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Whitworth College, Spokane, Watlilil9ton. Friday. September 18, 1853 No.1 

Coeds Occupy· Ne~ Dormitory 
Warren' Hall Draws Acclaim 
As Literal Dreanl Comes True 

Registrar Expects 771 
FtlrTotal Enrollment 

With a 10101 01 700 students 

"1(s literally a dream come true'" exclaimed Miss Marion Jen- registered up to Monday after-
kins, dean of wpmen when asked for comment on the opening noon, additional registrations 

, during the next week are ex-
of Warren hall, new'\,women's dormitory , pecled to chmb 10 a grand total 

"We have been hoping and praymg for something 'hke this 01 over 770, according to Miss 
during the Jast 20 years and it is thrilling to have it a reality at Eslella BaldwlO, registrar 
last," she continued A number of new, students 

Miss Jenkins went on 10 explain C II He' from outSide of th~ United State,s 
that the buildipg, which, although , 0 ege Ir.·es is'anlicipated, including students 

,not extreme. is lunclional In design lrom Africa and Liberia Other 
''lIld wIn' be up-Io·date for many New Faces " student,; hall from Thailand and 
, years to com~. Japan, 

Jenkina ThQDb Moland... T St t F II Approximately 225 freshmen 

Jl.appy Warrenite.fJ ia CUI aPt deKriptjoa ot 

the .. AIlllinv -;:oeda a. th • ., paN tbrouvb the' doon of colorful WAneD 
hall. The Proud re8id.nt. are. left to riPl. Joy. Oowna. Jan Halin. Bea 
Scaberry, DoIma Itoufaum. QIlCI ICubartr Betts'. 

Persorlal iTlterest of ' the architect. . 0' ar a 'rue exPected to register. Break-

E W U I d f 11 L down ligyres lor the sophomore, S ' S . 'N S· 
" ,c .~p aJ?l er, was grate u y aCL-' Eight new laces will be frequenting . a. uve ees' ~xt" ,prIng , -c.J' Junior, and senior clasS totals 
Tl,?!,I,tiuged by Miss Jenkms, Me- the faculty lounge this 1011. 
I d

' I I will not be availab, Ie until next 
on er' was organizer 0 a specia The new head of the Englbh de-

.fund thai provided ,money for wall partment Doctor Clarence J. ,,(eek when registration is 01- A HUB St t· p. d 
., ,to !,all carpeting in the resi,d~nt Simpson. Ph D comes to Whitworth tidally ~losed. S '. a:r Ing erlo' 

'- counselor:s rooms, plants in Ihe lob- from Southwestern coJlege in Win~ 
. :' ~y, ,and rugs, drape:;, and furniture field. Kcmsas. an dccredited Metho- Construction on the Hardwick Me- "This is an every-student project, 
:, for Ihe, lounges and reception room. dlst 'college. E'Ju& Sl te morial Student Union building has and J'¥) one can ~onscientiously 

'." Mrs: Ina He~iler, resident coun- Rev. Albert Tietz. who is teaching 'iI, or a s an excellent chance 01 being start~d' transler the burden ()f hie responsi-
,.:) .. , selor 01' West .'f.N~en, and ho~tess German, was formerly pastor of st. 7\.T ' m the spring semester, Bill Sauve, bility to someone elsel" Sauve BIot-
., for the enhce dormitory, reported Peter's Lutheran church in Spokane, 'l"1atsihi Photos pubhc relgiions director, 'and':mem- ed emphahl=ally. 

,; .,i that all the girls were appreciative , . Mi;;s floy McKee anti Mrs. oQnald ber of the HUB executive committee Shad.., .. Fac. CJuilleQg. 
, ;1 I OJ thefT 'new b~i1dirtV ~d thrilled to MCInturl(are the new girls' physical "An sludents and faculty members has announced. He continued by saying that it is 
.... b 1" "t ., d . are urged to have Iheir PI'ctu~ Members of thi: student body exe- f --'1 I.' "e, .Iymg}n i.," : .. ' '" ' , e ,~ca~qn i~~che~s .. Mis~ ~kKee has up to every student to make per-
::1 ~ .. ' , ". CoiHU Show' Pride been director 01 Christian 'education laken for the 1954 Natsihi duri~g the culive board have voted to make. sonal contacl~ Ihrough letters, vislls, 

,:::,.~ ~' " ~;It'll ~Peci~Il'y fun to show visitors at First Presbyterian Church.-Sacre- week of Sept. 28-Oct. 2." Roberta the HUB a me~orial to both Dr. and ,and' phone' cdlls, to convince as 
"~:~ \' th[~~h ,t,!J;, n~~ d9~ Jieca~slt ~e're 'menlo. California. She' ha~ a masler Dqran, editor-In-chief, has announc- ~r8.: Francis T. Har<;i!l-ick many,· people as pollslbll[l that the 
;-Ji . all 'Bj:uioud- of iI." she commented, of.educahon dll9'ree. Mrs. McInturff ed, .' eon..,. If~~ ~. HUB is a worth while cause. . 
: ;,'~:=l;' ~ . ' : . "R~~6' '~!l: )h,,/, ~reJl!'C!Of' slrqctl}~e ha.$ been, li~ing In Go~ntry'-'Home!l ",Arrangements ar~ beiTlg made for ':I?uring t~e I!pring and lIumme~ , ",Alth~99: th" ,pIclure 01 $'100,000 . 
:.~ are "don" 'i!;1 b:!our..:. d,l"-p--t,· q»"" Eat Ie . d 'U . t 'U' ~U'..v_ ' ,a local, J:?I)ot99~her to be, on cam- several attempts, were made 10 I k I. ' h' L'--f' '" 

-~ ":i,l ~cbem;;'''~'i"lh' s;;li'd"', ~~ i~' th';""' '.1;, "~h'~~\:~" ~=s'i~i:" "~';lh~~~~,";Ii;;~~~~~"~d"~-;;::'" iirt<iM~~iii':~"pros~rve"",liuilatii~r" d~it~~ft;;;iri J: ;: ds~:~:;~c~~; : 
.:~.~.~,:,~,,: [ronl' Vf1I'H~::'~~. apd"paUe~ed ones the basketball coach this year cmd meFn's conHI~rences," she !laid. thro

S 
ugh ,ool1!iing," Sauve slated. to 'oblai!": if 800 sludents, 'Work to-

, in the ~k,ol the.~uilding. is asslsh l1g heqd,cqach Jim LouQB- . rank . Lawton and'Son'printers auve ~ent on to say that in ward the goQl,",Sa1.lve concluded; 
,,'l ,~pe,"ial lea,tures Include a cement berry il1 footbqll... '. have been contracted to lithograph order,lo raISe the needea $150,000, Ac-tual construction costs of the 
",;:1 I~~ce adjoil1ing, the ~oin fico;' Prolessor Jasper H. Johnson joins the yearbook lor the second year in 01 which the bonding company w~11 memorial is $142.000. Arohitectural 
,,"l;} I~unge, with Ipur artistically arrang- t\'ll! stal! replacing Prolessor Andrew succession . put up only $1.00,000, a remaimng plans and ather specificQtions are 

,:,",'~,~I,: eq concrete nower beds A sun ~ecil; Wilson in Ihe held of elementary 'Assisting Miss Duran on the N'atsihi $50.000 in cash must be raised. now complete. 
'"' f~~ !iBe of all'Wqrren hall 'Women education. ' , are Tom Fowler, busmess manager; "At present we have apPfoximate- PlMvea c- S-

,:'a ~ 'W
II 

ill ,~e maintained on th~ l[Iecond Succe~ir:'g' Floy~ : Ghapl!lan as tMarYBaElblen B:oBellinger, obhse,rving, ed
h 

i- Iy $2
t 

O'CJ?O I:"OthOOeOHUB f~nhd; and I ~e Pledge cards will be printed ;1, oor, assistant pr9fes80r in speec;:h is Pro- or; r ara eman, P 0 pgrap er; mus raise.",., mO,re, e ellP 010- soon, askiTlg' the individuals to 
::",. DOIIIl ~_ KitcheDeU" . 1~6sor Wilbur Lee Martin, He holds Jim Grey. art editor, Barham Bertsch, ed: pledg~ payments either in .cash·'or 
:~ ~ ~ .Jgt~henetlef! '.for \.Ise by 'the' Feeds a master's degree from the UIl[ver- activities editor, C5lTOlin'e Shangle, ' This year about $10,000 will come within 30 days aller construction of 

" I ) ~re located 'On the B~cond and third ,fiity of, Washingion clCllllMtS editor. and Delores Jones, in Ihrough student fees, which leaves, the building ,has been started, 
.' ~ i: floors. The kitqhen' in the large C\lmpleting the Jist is Dr. Alvin organizations editor. a' lotal 01 $20,000 ·'nee'?ed. ' Tlui HUB ;"'111 have the sqIO'e' archl-
':{ \ I~unge will be ,used ior donn parhes Quall, who comes from' Greenville. tecturoJ finn; Funk, Molander, and 

:. . and other school ~unctions, college In Illinois ~e will serve as TTTar. "en' Recalls .Rec~nt " T7; Q:t Johnson, working on the ~truclur9. 
Dediccrlion services have bet" ,dean of men and teach educ¢ion ,.,. j • . " ...,... which ''Will. be styled after Warren 

L I te~tatively scheduled during hame- O1ld psychology. I! may be noted rf'1, '0 Ja~nan, ~La,nd ·o.PR:s:ng. s' un' hall, modern new women's dormi-
;" I comln\1 'feek end. that his wife is pr Warren's sisler. ~ j r :J ...... tory. 

r~ U G "Japan leads th~ Orient. bul to go throughout Japan. 

,
";,'.' '~ ,,' ,e te,'" rar, y' . i Q,"t Honors C· o'IIege where?" "II was a heartwanning exper-, \ ........... This was a statement by Dr. Frank ie~ce to meet m",ri and women DoctorReportsCondition 
,~. I' As 'Vn' g' 1& sh D "t t Le d F Warren concerning his recent whom I had known 20 or more years Of Injured Student Prexy J \~ .' ~, ,I ' epar men' ~ er visit'lo'the '~Land 01 the Rising Sun." ago." Warren commented, The cqndltion of Dick Gray, ASWC 

':1 ' by Joanne M\llQIa Pi ,Kappa Delta honoraries, he, has WaIT,en flew to Tokyo in Augusl Dr, Warren lound a tremendous preSident. who was recehlly injured :1 Some~y once said, "Teachers been hsted in Who's Who in Amer- 10 speak lor the congress on evan- loyalty, among the Japanese people. in a car accident, ha!l been called 
,,'" ,',I~' should be l,1eld in the highest honor," lean Ed~catio~, 'Who's Who '10 Ihe gelism sponsored by Youth lor Christ. "II is difficult to find the scars of "as well as can be expected" by 

"'1 ,:'; In turn,WhHwprthians have been Midwest and Who Knows and What. . During the 30 days he ;was there war. The people are remarkably attendants at Ihe Deaconess hospital 
'\ I ,.,. . ~~. ,honored this fall' by the arrival qf Simpson's personal records reveal he adt;lres!led somd 20 dillerent au- industrious. and are recovering yesterday. 

,}~&' :1 it " Dr. Cl?r.ence J. Simpson. new head him to be a well trained leader in diences, and traveled 11,000 miles, rapidly economicallY," he said, 'A report by Dr. James N. SledgB 
,,~: ; r;,.;: oi? l ,01 th~ Engl!sh d~partmenl. both church and college achv!ties. occasionally speaking in Japanese "However, Buddhism and Shinto- reveals that Gray suffered a bad 
it, ,\~t;i1i.' An authority on American and According to his former associates, and sometimes in English, ism both'seem to be enioying a re- frachire" 01 the fourth lumbar verte-c"ll' > ~Jj.'t. ,English literatUre, Simpson is ex- Simpson's classes have been called Wqrren viSited the lor n,crthern is- vival 'of interest. Communism Is brae. and sev'eral fractures 01 the 
':!:~' , perienced in both the fields of pri- "hvely: instructive, devotional, and land 01 Hakkaido, spent three days welcomed in many CIrcles," pelvls, 
,.<;1 ~. vote and public 'higher education. extremely stimulahng." He likes to in Japan's industnal center, Osaka. "Theology alone will not saVft Sledge also stated that his spirits 
",~,_ ~ Claizu ~any Schools' (Continued _ page thr.e) and visited fmmers in the field. Japan," he said. "Democracy IS no! were low but· he was expecl~d to 
~J ~ .r He ha.s ,Iau.ght at lour. ,<lifferent Pollowing the convenhon in'Tokyo. the answer. 'Japan needs Christ and evelltually improve both physically , ? h I I d lh U - I the spealcers were assigned to learns needs Him no~." and menially. 

'::r:' s~ o? s I~C u 109 e ",versity 0 'i.- Cmcmnah, Wheaton college, Stan- A d B ~' ford university, and Southwestern ca elnic oll;rdGrants 19,5cholarshin s 
,c,-: college in Winfield. Kansas. U. S 0 E ,. h 'W1 -J:, h f!. C T , :: 1 . Dr. Merton Murin, dean 01 the col- • . • wes ng IS ; ~ 0 . If res men J l!r oming 'School Year 
::~,1: lege, expressed favorable opimons En.gla, n.d· Owes Us 
. 1 { about Simpson. i'1 "I'm very, very pleased that Dr. "The following", said Dr. R. 

'::J' 1 Simpson has come to Whitworth All Finton' Duvall in his best pro· 
."1 reports about him have been ex- British manner, "are the things 
,', lremely laudlblo," Munn SOld. that we owe 10 England." ' 

~ 
M "--'-- S' . "We 'are Indebted to them for , ; , unn .......... a. ImI»On 

,: "; "As an instructor and as a Chris- our style 01 government. our 
'f~f lian gentleman he is outstanding in family Ilfe, our church and re-

:d,¥~ . every way," he continued IIgio(1s Ideas, our business me-
, .. ~:.t" " Simpson received his masier's de- thods, our literature, .. " 

"/~~~~~ gree at the University of Cincinnati. A "But Dr. Duvall," piped up 
:(~~i~~};p-" ~ :md his doctorate in English at Stan- utlwritv on Amerlca.a Carol Benner, "what about the 

, . ,&"&,,, f rei U H '.l' things the British owe 'us?" 
;;·'~w1t~., 0 nlversity. a has done special cmd Ea.gliU literature. Dr. Clmp 

J';\t~ research in Renaissance and Medi- ence J. Sbla~ hoa takell Ih. "What are you referring to?" 
·,~t . eval literature and thought. rem. 01 the' W1dtwortll Ezl91im asked Ihe doctor patiently. 

',. ' A member 01 PI Gamma Mu cmd departm,li.l IlWI faD. . "Monay," said MillS Benner. 

Fresbman scholarships have been 
granted by the academic board 10 
19 !rashman for the school year 1953· 
1954, 

Other scholarships granled include 
one junior college and three Ethel 
Fairheld, While Q\'/C"rd'l 10 new stu
den,,,. 

Those receiving freshman Bcholar
ships include Belly Ainley. Wood
lake, Calif; J\lanita Capen, Tacoma; 
Marvelyn Davison, Milton·Freewater. 
Ore.; Barbara Halletl, Portla~d, Ore.; 
Dorothy Handel. Spakane; Barbara 
Harder, PaIlCO; Paula Haug, Lamont; 
Foyann Lecn:h. Richland; and Joy 

Limburg. Spokane. 
Others are JoaTlne Orr. Denver, 

Colo; Jeanette Richardson. Clark
slon; Dorothy Rogers, Balllegr~und; 
Darlene Sweat. Chewelah; Dorothea 
TJllman, Denver, Colo.; Nancy 
Weber. Five Mila; Audrey' Olaon, 
Seattle; David Reed, Yakima; Patlia 
Tucker, Spolcane; and Nona Lornan, 
Bickleton. 

Ann Carpenter. translor from Yalei
ma Junior college. recelvod the junior 
colle\1e DcholaTtlhip. 

Wgue awards were granted to 
Carol Grant, Hot Springs, Mont; Pat 
Kennedy, SpOkane; and Nancy 
Croyle, Renton. 
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2 THE WHlTWOBntlAH 

Tragedy Presents Challeng~' 
It was Paul the apostle who wrote, "For who hath 

known tre mind of the Lord or who hath been His 
counselor?" . 

This statement must ring true for Whitworthians 
as the year opens with tragedy so hard to' explain. , 

TWQ thinqs hQve failed during the past few 
days-the bushel basket Iupart of a -grand old 
lady and the brakes on our own student body 
preside~t'B car. 

. Because, of these failures, Whitworth has lost 
two dyn:\mic' t.timonies to the faith in Which this 
college is.rooted. ..' 

Babble Bothers 
Backwood Bozo 

Three hermits in a cave were 
each looking toward his respec-,. 
bve wall and hadn'l spOken f9f' 
ten years. 'Suddenly a whit. 
horse galloped by 

"ThaI was a pretty white 
horse," said one after a pauae 

• of three years, 
"It" was a brown ho~e," 

argued another two yecus later. 
A year passed and. the third 

hermIt arose. Stalking- 10w!]J'tl ! 
fhe entrance he exclaimed dis- ~ 
gustedly, i "I'm not sticking!j 
around hele if there's going ·to 
be this constant bickering." 

,For ffDinger" 
Mrs. Hardwick and Dinger were years apart in 

matter of age, but when it came to Christianity, they 
stood shoulder to shoulder for Christ and His teach-
ings. . 

The. present pict~re seems black and would re
main so but for the fact that there is a common goal 
toward which we all can strive in remembrance of 
them both. 

I Campus Ma~st~oLike~ ~Spike;I 

by JoGJUM MGma 
Breathe no sad sighs 
For a happy youth 
Wbo smiles shU: 
Shed no grievous teClfS 
Nor offer mortal death 
And \Uldisputed victory 
Know ye this- that 

The HUB has been a dream for Whitworthians 
for many years. Mrs. Hardwick (for 'whom it is to be 
named along with her husbancO and Dinger wanted 
it and were willing to work for it. . 

The question is, hqw. badly do the rest of us· 
want the HUB? The answer to turning tbis seem
mg tragedy iJitQ'a triumph is a uniied effort to 
build that which those that have left us wanted so 
much. 

A building. is only as good as its foundation, just 
as a college is only a~ good as its students. The: sight 
of the Hardwick Union building springing from a firm 
foundati9n will prove that we are as good as "they" 
would want us to be.' . 

"Mr. Music" might well be Ihe 
hila awarded Jack BIshop. feqtured 
senior from Sprague. Wash 

Now beginning hiS third year in 
the a cappella choir. Bishop IS direct
mg the church choir at Tiffany 
chapel as welt 

"We need quite a few ~more men's 
vOIces in the choir and those wish
Ing to participate should contact me 
for an audili~n." he said 

Active in the field of music. BIshop. 

Class - Heads Sell . 
~Lil' Green Caps" 
. Sophomore class oflicials are now 
selling Ireshman green beanies in 
the foyer of Graves gymnasIUm. 

Cost of the cap!> is 50 cents and 
all freshmen must purchase one. 

Business on;ce Call La~ds on DeaifEars Beanies are to be'worn for.the nut 
:JJ" three weeks of.initialion everyw;here 

J. Paul Snyder, business office head, has an- except in chUrch. . 
nounced that it will be necessary to hire. another Working on the initiation' com
maintenance man unless he gets help soon from the millee are Bmber Clark, presiden~ 
students. . George Blood, vice president; Mari-

lyn" '~Iey, secretary; and Fred 
It, ~f)' nOJ!ec;r!3t that the colle<je is deep in debt due Bronkema. treasurer 

10 its expanded building program. If we 'want a won- During the third week of initiation 
derful thing like the HUB, the only answ~r i!3 to save a. "dr~ss Up' time" will b~ held. At 
every dime possible. Hiring another maintenance tMs time freshmen women sludents 

" . '11 h dl hI' I. w:e not allowed to wear makeup. 
man Wl, ~r y. e p our c~_~'., ~ .' . _ , ~ .• :, '.' ,.SJlae :po~e!l :v!:PI be 81J!?slitut~ In, 

, Meml;Jeg;.of the Whilwortliian'stdff bt6ught Dlclc. place of shoes for freshmen of both 
Gray flowers the day after his' accident. While ap:' sexes.' ~ 
preciative, Diok saiq' he would rather have had the Men students willbfi requer;sted 
money spent, go ,for the HUB., . to shave their legs into a paUern 

- k of four one-inch rings. 
If a man lying on a bed of pain with a bra en At the end of the third week a 

back .can still worry about saving money for the col- kangaroo court will be' held and 
lege, why can't you? ' . punishments doled out to unco

operative fr09h by members of the 
sophomore closs. 

WJlA"r'S IT TO YOU? by Dare StrCIWD 

Preside.ntFaces Own Party Opposition 
(Editor's Note): Three years ago when freshman Dave Strawn took 

over the job of writing the world news column for the Whltworthicm. editor 
. Flosis Jones Stevens asked him what he was' going to call his column. 
"What's it to ya?" he quipped laughingly. 

"ThaI's ill" shouted Flosie. "WHAT'S IT TO 'YOU?·/. 
SO lhe name stuck. The emphasis belongs on It and You, meaning how 

does the world news effect you personally. Because 61 limited apace this 
column can't serve as your weekly news gui'de, but attempts to bring SOme 
of the more important or humorous iteins to our pages each week 

MAKES SENSE ..• Republican Representative Hugh Scol! of Pennsyl
vanta wrote on article entitled "Lel's Stop Picking on the President", for 
American magazine. in which he altrlbute,s much 01 the poor showing in' ' 
recent sessions of Congress to his own party. 

This punishment will include 
washing upper c1assmen's cars. shin
ing shoes, and other quaint tasks 

Dec:r Whitworthians' 

"Many of the old guard congresBm~n," !\,qid Mr. Scot!. "are so used to 
being against the man in the white house that they can't get the idea in , 

I want to take this opportunitY tq 
thank all Whitworth studenls for 
their many kind expressions of COD

dolences and to those who cmne 
here for Clarence's funeral. 

I also would like to thank Ik 
Fr;;mk Warren for his great help in 
our bereavement. 

their head that the president is a Republican and not a Democrat" . 
Representalive Scott ilIustr'o:tes his point by describmg Ike as a footbml 

coach who can't get his team to work together. Nearly every im:porl~nt' 
pOint 01 Eisenhower's planned legislabon' hCl$ mel with opposition from his 

I own party.' and he has had to rely on members of the opposition' party' 
(Democrats) 10 push across his measures. 

Mr. Scott sees th'is opposilioh as 'creating a bad laste in the mouth of 
Ihe public who think that the Republicans are squabbling among them
selves. ' .• 

"Toll!~ay in power," said Mr. Scott, "we must deserve to slay in power." 

The Whitworthian DfTEIICOu.:=~. GDd 
, AIISOClATED COUZQIATE nEIl 

()jfldat Publlccrli .... 01 tJo. Auodat.d Stud .... 01 W1&itwor1la c:on.p 
Published weekly during ."hoot year, ex","pl during vacations, holidays. and period. 

Immediately preceding linal exam. 

AffILIATE: Of NATIONAL ADVERTTSING SERVICE. INC, 

Entered under Section 34 .66, Postal Laws and R"!l'ulationa 

Sub.cnptlon pllce $2.00 per year Student SubacriptlOns mclud.d In ASWC I'M 

FRt:D RIDENOUR . . . . . .. . . .......... .. ... . .. ..' .. .. EDITOR·IN·CHIEf 
JOANNE MJl.ZNA . " •.•.... " .... .......... • .•..•. "... . .. ,". . . ASSOCI ATE EDITOR 
ROBERTA DURAN .. I.......... ........ " ........ ASSISTANT . EDITOR 
NANCY HOWARD .. . ..... ........................... ." ..... SOCIETY EDITOR 
DAVE SmAWN . ". '"'' .................. ......... . ..... , .SPORTS EDITOR 
JIM GREY . ... . ....... '" '" .. ,. .. . .. STAfT ARTIST 
BOB GOODALE .. . ................ ,. ........ .. . .SfAfF PHOTOGRAPHER 
BAYNE McCURDY ... . . .. .,. . .. .... .. " ... .... . ....,.. HEADLlNE:S 

, STArr MEMBERS . . ..... ,AI Bllrclay. Lorna Schllchtinll. L8.1I" Hurat. Pal Longren. 
Joyce U. Murrol, Pot TIllmon. Wayne Smith Anita Newland. Joan Wallace, 

, Nancy Croyt... . 
DAVE HANNER ................. '" ....................... BUSINESS MANAGER' 
GERALD OasTON ;... .. . ........... ............. , . ADVERTISING LAYOUT 
P~OF'. A. O. GRAY .... ". ...... ......... . .............. '" ."DVIst;R 

: j know Clarence ioved Whitworth 
!lut [ ol~o know he is happy in Eter
nity with his Maker. Once again. 
the sincerest thanks of "Dinger's" 
family. 

Ray Edinger, 
WaJ1a Wqlla 

Dear Whilworthians' 
I want to tale the opportunity In 

this first issue of the Whitworthiau 
lor the 1953-54 school year to thank 
all ofncials and upper class students 
for the fine welcome given me and 
all freshmen to the "school mn~ng 
the pines". ' 
,Since I have been working for 

eight years In the newspaper bUSI
ness and have held several positions 
of authority. I was almost nervous 

. about the complete switch in the 
course 01 my life My new friends 
hove eliminated any nervousness, 
nol only for me, but for all fresh· 
men. Although not a spokesman for 
the' class of 1957 r know I echo their 
sentiments with a "thank you." 

Slnr:erely, 
Bayne McCurdy 

a major in music education, is pre· 
sently doing cadet work at Lewis 
and Clark high school in Spokane. 
He has studied the piano almost 
half of his hfe and can not only 
~lng and ploy Ihat instrument. 'but 
also doubles as a virtuoso on the 
trumpet. 

When asked some of the m~ 
intimate facts abou't his persona! 
hie. Jack replied sternly. "My fav
orite lood is smad." 

Life cannot be buried 
In the murky grave. and 
Souls cannot be scarred. 
See now this s!J1iting youth 
Whose eyes are open 
To immortal Truth, 
Whose heart is free. 
Oh blessed youth who 
Bra'ught a bit of 'Whitworth 
Into heaven, hannony .. 

Jack is duke of the lnterrollegiote 
Knights, ~d social chabman of the ~ 
semor class A member of Phi' 1.1- Kiwanis Donates .TV Set 
pha and Future Teachers of America. To Chcle K 'Dornlitory 
the slim seni~r is past'vice president . Television has ~n added'to the 
of his sophomore 'class. . Circle' K dormitorY according ·to 

,For am~sement, Jock likes to mur~ Clyde Maiters, proctor; with the cd· 
der a tennis boll. and listen to Spike dltion of a new 21-inch set .. ·a gift 
Jones murder music. Irom the Spokane Kiwanis 'club' 

.' Althoug~ fack is well wrapped up Plana are now under way to have 
, .in his studies as his high' rating on the swimming 'pOoI filled ~shoHly. 

the honor roll shows, he sbll has the It may be of interest to Some to note 
energy to flash his famous grin for that \he olf-campus men's dorin still 
everyone on campus. ., offers· three vacant rooms. 

Fall Regist,.ation Brings,S~ntS ·Aches 
lneocketbook Jl$ '-f.,ell as JVhirling ~e~ 

bl' 'Fred lI¥e_ur . 
With the !ltar! of a neW stretch 

at ·the local institution, Whitworth
ians, espeCially the neW' ones, may 
~ Jaokin9 back on regietri:ttion. W'iI~ 
considerable . relief and pc;I9sibly a 
bit. of bitterness. 

. Problema are many during this rat 
race en masse when It seems every
body iii school wants to go where 
you are gomg. That wouldn't be too 
bad. but then they want to take the' 
same courses you are after. .. 

AdYiaer W~. G1H1uny " 
After fighting valianUy through 

the mass of Intellectual flesh con
sisting of your fellow students, you 
finally reach your adviser' He or 
she greets you . with a big smile 

.and a gleeful rubbing of the hands 
as they plot your fate. 

"Hmm, eo you're a freshman. eh?" . 
one might chuckle. "Well, let's see 
now, English of course. ·And you 
say you might like scierice? How 
about anal9my? Of course we have 
physics msa. There. you are, 18 
hours with a history course from 
Dr. Duvall just to keep you bUBY:', . 

Another table might show this 
scene, 

..... 

"So "you're a senior this' YefJTi eb? 
Well. well •. slightly behind' 'i\'l' ere-
dit~, I see." ' '. ~., .': . 

Ten . minutes later .aid. siinJor 
st<»ggels crw'ay shouJderiDg.·ci:sUgbt. 
Iy pressing 21 hour load. . 

, . IJD. FOIDIIJ Sadly 
Aller being "fixed" by the advi

sers. there are other tasks 10 copl

plete. Over in one comer is seen 
a Une that isn't too long .... butl. the 
fa~s in it are. . ' ' , 
'At the head of this, sad-fClClld 

group sits a gentleman with a'slnile 
as wide as J. P. Morgan's himk 
figure. . 

"Thank you," he chortles Cl$ the 
next victim steps up to pay tribute 
10 the college tribunal. 

Tuition paid, you head for yoW" 
dorm a sadder but no! yet wUier 
m~. 

Bread of Life 
llut they tbot wait UpoD dse Lerd 
aIa'aIl "reae", their *eDVIh: 'dse,. 
IiMdl _IUd up wtih Wbap _ 

".:av... 111.7 MaI1 nUl, and .. 
be .. ecur. emd da.y _aD waIIr. 
and not faint. . -IsaiCIh 40'31 

by BIBLER~ 
----..' 

''SIlY, 1: •• 1.,. bow'. aboul a __ .. ,.-~.;.,.' 
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1·WJlitUJOrth Coup lea. Unite 
D'uring Summer Months 

Wedding bells. lOT qnd near. pealed 
Jorth no less tlian 14 times lor WhIt: 
~o?'lh sludenta lliis Bummer. 

THE WHlTWOITKlAN 3 
, 

Students Plan 
Full Progralll 

Meetings . Unlled in Ihe Spok~ne orea were 
Weldon Ferry and Mary Young at 
fIrs I Baptist. on August 22 and Ken 
.~11 and Carol Oslund. Augu8t I. at 
fO\lrth Presbyterian. 

Du..,G1l Pe~ Nuptiahl 
lOur own Dr. Fenton R. Duvall 

I periof.~ the nuptials 01 f"red Ride
• nour ~ Jackle Cosmqn al his 
~ church i~ Corbin' Pork. September 6. 

Frank Marshall and Jo Ann Barta 
were married at Belhany Prosbytor
j,m. Sept. 12. 

Tonasket was the scene of the 
marriage of Colby Freeby and Ja
nice Field' on June 28. A month 
lafer Ken' Reardon and Shirloy 

, Knobel were united at Latah. Larry 
Paradise and Virginia Knutson re
peated Iheir vows in Wesl Seattle 
on Augusl 21 and EIi~th' Pope 
married Don Fryshe July 12 In Omak. 

DiIlah ~ Woody 
Elwood Widmer wed Dinah Wo!

ldns in Wonalchee August 16. 
September 5 ,saw' Adrianne Sharp 

wed Clair Bartel in Portland and 
Gory Hutchins unite with Peggy 

Keyes in Walnut CTHk, Calif. 
Vqve Strawn and ¥arllyn Holden 

Wttrit . married in Billings. Monlana. 
. August 9. and Brant Elliot and 
Georgia Brigham look Ihelr ..,ows in 
Duluth, Minnesota. Septem.Qttr 10. 
Duane Hamlin wed Patsy Richy in 
laGrande. Ore9on. 

Choir Enli8t8 90 
Ande~8 Disclo8e8 

Whitworth's a cappeUa choir now 
has approximately 90 members. ac
cording to Wilbur L. Anders. director. 

"The increase of . enrollment In 
cohorol activity. Including women's 
chorus. has increased 33 per "cent 
over last year." he continued. 

This year's group is diVIded in two 
secbons. A and B Seclion A will 
be Ihe louring choir. Section A and 
B will rehearse and present pro-

. grams together during the year. 
"Main objective 01 the sectioned 

choir is to give as many people a 
chance to sing as posaible. Many 
sludents have expressed a desiro to 
sing whether they;' go on tour or 
not." Anders concluded: 

s· · , r,gnJ,ng lor WO_II'" coDl .... IIC. CII'tI th. followin9 w_.n: 
LNli. RuraL V.llita P.te-. Nari.U.n Lough. Marilyn SdUmpl, 
H.l.n Gr.iA.,. confe"'llC8 c:laainacuu Rila A .. chleman. and Hibaa' uti-
101m. 

Cheskas Leave Whit Campus 
To Take Ellensburg Positions 

Whilworth college loses a valu- ment. WIth Dan's help, she bllilt 
. able team this fall as Dan Cheska. an ollice and started making Im-
man of many skills and any hour. provements Today she leaves a 

For 
Plans lor Cl fqlJ woek end 01 acllvl

Hes are being made for both men 
and womon who will vacate the 
campus to allend rlJspeclive confer
oncos al dillerlJnl lokes in Ihe Spo
kane area on September 25. 26. and 
27. 

Womon's conference will be held 
. at the Pinolow conference grounds 
at Deor Lake, while Ihe mon will 
meet at Ihe Twinlow resort at Twin 
Lakes. Idaho. 

Speak."" Travel For 
Mrs Florence HuH of Yakima and 

Miss Ruby Hobson. medical mission
ary Irom India. will be speqklng at 
the Women's conleronC'S. Rov. Ro
land Armstrong, Prosbyterion minis
ter from Alaska. will be the ~peaker 
lor the men. Ho has had contact 
with several Whitworth vets who 
were stationed In Alaska. 

~p~ingHonor ~oll Holds.' 176; 
Baldwin Announces 17 Hit Top 

!-ast se~e$ter's honor roll listed 176 
sludents. according 10 Miss Estella 
BaJdWin. regiatrar r Oi these. 17 
ear:led slraight A·s. 

and his wife. Alyce. former director welJoequlpped department. boasting 
of Ihe women's physical education 30 mOlars and minors In phYltcal 
department. leave 10 lake new posl- education. 
tions in Ellensb~ig, Wash. Mrs. Cheska says she has tho-

Dan WIll be superviior of buildings ro_ghly enjoyed working with all 
and grounds in the Ellensburg pub- the gIrls In her cJasseti during the 
lie school~. Alyce w!ll become wo- past years. 

Helen Griensr, general chairman 
01 the Women's' confaronce. an· 
nounced that Ihe eplrltual Iheme 
wiIJ be "What ill My Ufe?" Recrea
Iional Qctivity will bo centered 
around a theme 01 "Paradies Se
nealh the Sea". Special entertain, 
ment will' Include a party Friday 
nigh I, . banquet on Saturday. and 
many outdoor sports. 

Honors.are g~ted to students 
caryying, no\ less than. 14 hours and 
nol more tl;!an 19- academic. hours 
who earn Cm.<tv.rage 01 at leaat 3.25 

,/- > Those on the honor roll include: 
NA~lE-', .-: .• : ,HTO., Pia',' GPA 
Alexander. Donald ..... 19 76,' 
B~l:ley, .J<in\. '.' . '.: 1.', .19 ,7a., , 4. 
Sa-rcbel, Ie= '.:. .. 18, 72 4. 
Moc;l:oll. Miriam . 17 68 4 .. 
~!. Don '1':'" " .::.17 63 .4., 
Tewlnliel, Joe ......... 17 .68 4. 
Zyl.,ra, T"d ... . ."" 17 68 4·. 
Ando,*on, W,chael .. ' ... :.1&'·' '&1 4' 
) ...... f~DeI~,~hU:;,I".;.ns:;", .,." .... ,"', 

. Klei.,. I?wqine .. .. . .-U;64 .4 ... 
Kn<>~l. Shirley,.: ... :., .. 16 64 '4. 
.Io.n9"rson, LOwell': ... IS"· 60 4. 
Johnson, ·Joan.... . ... " .. 15 60 4. 
McCulloch. William . ' .,,15 60 C; 
W,~r., George .... ,. .1~ 60 .4 
Perr:D •. Tol!' 1 .. ,... ..... 14 . ~ .. .c. , 
Swope. Lulu: ..... "; .. 14 56, 4. 
Chamberlain. ,Sherrill .. " I~ ?I,; 3.~ 
Moberly •. Ardith ' .. '...: 18 ?I' 3.94 
Aeacll~an. Glc;r~y~' , .. 17 FrT :~.94 
q~i ,R!cllar<!- '.;; .. ": .17 67 3.94 
Tumer. Dav,d .. , ..... 17 67 394 
Campbell. lCalbl!,,,n . .' .. 16 63' 3.114 
UlijOhD,' HilMa·' ... : ...... 16. 63 '. 394 
1a1M~. Glenna ' ..... , .15 59 3.93 
Kimball. Arli"e •• .. • ... .15 59. 3.93 
Anderson, Ela1l1e· ......... 20 78 3.00 
Rie\1ol, Richard . .. .... Ie 70 389 
Stndland. LarTY .. ~ '. . .18 . 70 . 3 B9 
Buob. Geraldine .. . ..... 17 66 3.88 
Puran. Roberta ........ 16 62 ;lea 
Porter. Sidney. .... .. 16 62 3 Sa 
Dow ...... Jack;" ....... 15 ~ 387 
Larson. loan .. . ......... 15 58 3.B7 
Shr1l1"f. Joyce . '.' .•.... '., .15 58 3.87. 
Tracy. HOlold .. . • ... IS. 58 3.87 
Chiobs, Richard .. .. 19 73 384 
Wngbt. Richard .. .• , .. 14 54 3.86 
ferguson:; Donald ........ 18 69 3 83 
E:rner. Carolyn ....... ..17 65 3 82 
Gruenberg, Arden ...... 17 65 3.82 
Tocv •• Margaret . .. ... , .17 65 3.82 
Bat'Clay. Walter Alan .... 16 61 3.81 
BMhma. ,Bomey .. -...... 16 61 3.BI 
Bollinger. Mary EII .. n' .... 16 61 .3 81 
Edward., Ginger ....... ' ... 1,6 61 3.81 
Hughe.; Barbf'l'a .• , ....... 16 61. 3.8! 
Rulenour;. fred ... ' ... ' ... 16 '61 3.81, 
Shepherd, Jame. ,., ........ 16 . 61' 381 
Smilh, LOura ·.r ......... 16 61 3.BI 
VOIJe. Davlc;l ."....... .. .16 61 3.81 
Abrobam, Paul '.: ........ 15 57, 3.80 
KUltler. John .. : .... "" ;,5· '57 3.80 
Ripley. Patricia ....... · ... 15 . 57 380. 
Graybill. Madelyn, ....... 14 :-53 3.79 
Hun\1erlord. flcl>ert , ...... 16 .60'. 3.'75 

. Locke. PhyUIa _:.' .... '. .... 16 .' 160 3.n 
. BI.hop, Jack .. ! ......... 19 71 3.74 

DeA ••• , LOrry .: •...•• . .15 56 3.73 
Heapa, Marvin " " ...... 15 56 3.73 
Opritad, Wallace ........ 15 •. 56 3.73 
<Aleman,'LoIa .......... 15 S6 3.73 
Widmer,'Elwood ......... 15 56 3.73 
Matthews. Etal. Rubin .... 17 63 3 71 
Plank.nhorn. Marilyn .... 17 63 '3.71 
Hopkins. Elizabeth •.•... 1' S2 3.71 
MOIOIl, loy .............. ". 52 3.71 
Inman·Kane. Qa!atine .. IS 59 3.69 
McCormick. lUchmt.. .•.. 16 58 3.69 
Peterson. Valli,,!" .... : .... 16 59 3.69' 
Slob b.. M!J"Q'aJ'et ... " .•• 16 59 . 3.69 
Cireiner. Hel... .. ........ 18 66 3.67 
Swanaon. ElWin .......... 18 66 3.67 
Ham. Howard ........... ~ 15 55 3.67 
Hooley, Warllyn ......... : 15 55 3 FrT 
Kirkpatrick, Jean .. _ ..... 15 55 3.FrT 
Wood •• Ray " ........... 15 55 3.FrT 
Ross •. Joy", ...... , ........ 17 62 3.65 
WebeT. Ca\hy ............ 17 62 3.65 
IOMII, J .... pIdn .. W ..... 16 58 3.63 
My..... lUcha:d .......... 16 58 3.113 
MoneYlllabr, lJoward .... 16 ~ 3.63 
ReeYe. AU"e ..... ...... 18 58 3.63 

Sanford, O'''\1ory . ... .18 65 3 61 
Mumford, Beverly . 18 65 3 61 
Rowan. Char Ie. ..... 15 54 3.60 
Smethers. Sadie ,," ... 15 54 3J'iO 
Clark. Glenn .. .. ..: .• -' 17 61 3.59 
Davia. Mar,an. .. . .. . .17 61 3.59 
W ... 1. S"di.. . .'. ' .. 17 6t 3.59 
Bowen. Carolyn .. , • .. .18 64 3.56 
Baker, Cqtherine .. ,16 57 3.56 
Becl:elhymer, Idabelh ... 16 57 3.56 
Brontema, fred '" .. 16 57 3.56 
pat .. ,,: 'Robtiri .- ". . 16 ~. 3 56 
Scale •• tlIJ:hard ... : .. ' '" 16 57, 3 56 
Willl1.ri."lImgare'., ".15 57 356 
Gray:~"ton " ......... 19 FrT 3.53 
C,eevey. William ... ' .. 17 60 3.53 
Gallaher, PaYid ... --.. 17 60 3.53 
~1IIil1. Nadaline . . .17 60 3.53 
o\n~ra"". RIlIb ......... 15 53 3.53 

~~~I,L~~"'i:",",' ,"',' '.<i:,!~ ".~ .. ~.3l~ 
Beamer,' Saran ""... Ie "" 3 so 
Weaver. ·KotIIJleth . , .... IB 63 3.50 
Franklin, "IYIJI ..•....... 16 56 3.50 
Oll'"berger. Joan. ..... ,16 56 3.SO 
Moo.... Piome ....... '.16 56 3.50 
Onuma. loseph .'. ". . 16 56 3.SO 
Valcharal! .. l, Salsur_ . . .16 56 3 SO ,em.. An'drey.- ... • ..... 1.4 49 3 SO 
May. Geraldine • '. ... ..14 . 49 3.SO 
lUce. Mary . .. ........ 14 49 3.50 
Stewap. Franc .......... 14 49, 3.SO, 
Black, Dou\1l"" .. .., ... 19 66 3 • .c7. 
Abbett; Eimer ,. ,,, ....... 17' 59" 3:47 
Chrisle"..,n, Ann . ..... 17 59 3.47 
In\1raham, s.1ty ., .... '.17 . se 347 
lJvln\1aton, 'D"rrald ..... 17 59 347 
M~II. DavId ............ 17 se 3.47 
Nlenhuia. Bill ..... : ...... 17 S9 3 .• 7 
Rehpohl. Dorma .;.. . •• 17 59 3.47 
TilJany. Le.lle ....... : .. 17 59 3.47 
Hooley. C~rol ..... , ... IS 52.3.-\7 
Jarvi •• Irene ........... . 15 52 3.47 
lohman, Robert .......... 15 52' 3.47 
I,.akanol, Flor" .. : . ,.. .. U; 52 347 
R"bert •. Norma .... • • IS 52 3.47 
Stubbsr!. Donna ........ 15 52 3.47 

limited space prohibits' the Whit

l'ForthlAA from listing I~e remainder' 
of the honor roll. 

men's physical education director at "Dorm llIe had ils moments. bul 
Centrol Washing Ion College 01 Edu- it was fun, 100," she laughed as she 
~alion reealied her husband's sideline as 

Am •• in 1141 proclor of Washington hell. 
The Cheskas came to Whitworth Tho Ch6skas left Spokane on 

in 1948 Dan enrolled as a 'pre~engi- August 30 for the lirst vacation Ihey 
neering studenl and Mrs. Cheska will have logether in six years Th4llY 
weil~ 10 work as head of w~men's are spending IJiree weeks in Wlscon
physical education~' . sin and Minnesota. vlslUng frlertds 
, In 1950 Dan lefl hill studies to take and relatives and getting in some 01 

over as head 'mainlenance man, In Dan'lI favorile pastime. fishing. 
charge of mechanics and building!!. ' Cheu ... Expo .......... ' 

Cheska soon found his Job to in- "We're sorry 10 leave all our dear 
elude practically any toa1:. During ,friends among the sludents and fac
hi. career at Whitworth. hi's lobll ully:: Alyce staled. 
havo ranged. from shooting skunb "We'va made a lot of flne friends 
at ~mianighl' 10' ~ng' hou.e" and gofned a 101 01 experience w-hil.e 
~olhers 10 Ihe Infirm~. here." chim&d In qan. "We certain-

Whitt_ a ... aiDa HealthT . ~ Iy hope to come back and \PIslt Bome 
"I can remember carrying out every day loon." 

h~usem~ther ,but Miss Whitten," Dan 
smilingly recalled. 

When Alyce Cheska anived In 1948 
she 'found little In Ihe line of a wo
men's physical educ,ation depart-

C E Plans Big Program 
After Pep Rally Tonight 

Christian Endeavor will' have an 
all-sohool got-together in the gym to
night immediately following the pep 
raUy, lealurlng all sorts 01 games. 
'A sing with devotions and refre8h
ments 'in the commons wlll follow 
later in' Ihe evening. 

B~kowie8 Make8 
Car-Buying Jaunt 

Whltworth's dlreclor of admissions. 
Helmulh Bekowles. boarded a train 
Thursday evening with his wife and 
Bon, en route 10 Detroit. Michigan 
wher~ he .intends to pick. up ci naw 
Buiclc right out of the faelory. 

While Mr. Bekowlea' Is back In 
Mic-higan he will vlsll his parenls 
and brothers who Itve there. Also 
Ihe family plano on laking In 80me 
of the so,nery as they drive their 
new car home. The Bekowlel will 
be gone about a week. 

McmJJtaU u.t. Sporta 
frank Marlhall Is chairman of the 

Men's conference and the program 
committee Is h~ded by Archie Mo· 
'Phall and Al Franklin. Watersiilnlj, 
softball, foolball and badminton will 
be avallable 01 the lake resort meet-
Ing. . , . 

Re91~tralion fie for the Women'. 
conference II $3.75 while Ih. man 
",IIJ be charged $3,95. feo! may be 
paid In the gym foy.r batween B 
a.rtI. and 3 p.m. > 

.~~~p~~.n .W!~ft. . lob 
(CoDtia~acl ... ~. em.) 

take the great IdlHOJlI of Iffe (lnd trace 
them through the out.tqndlng writ
ei'll of english and Am.rI~an 1~lera
luro. 

On looking forward to a fruitful 
year, Slm~on sold, "I am already 
much impreslled with Ihe rospoflll1. 
or the students and wilh my fir.! 
dClYIl 01 toaching at Whitworth," 

Simpson Is not the 'only educator 
In his family. His charming wI[, Is 
now teaching Ilrsl gtCl'de 01 Whit
worth grade sohool. .They hO'le two 
children. Gary, 12: and Lindo, nine. 

Evidence has IIhown Ihcl the Slmp-
80nn have already aRBumed a poll· 
tlon of leadorship In the Whitworth' 
communily. Students may trust Dr. 
Simpson to take tha Engllah depart
ment "right up the lodder." All officers of. Christian EndeO'lor 

were Inslalled Seplember 16. In the 
months to come, individual dormi
tories will presenl one program a 
month. 

LETS EAT AT ARNOLD'S 

PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTH IAN FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

LEECRAFT': ;PRINTING COMPANY 
; .~ -. 

. BRYAN AND SON 

7900 BLOCK NORTH DIVISION 

Thank the students of Whitworth 

for their loyal support 
, ' 

V ~ We will continue to .. n the highest qu.lflfy 

petroleum products .nd ti.... .t lowest pric ••. 

Your ,continued support will m.k. this possibl. 

ClAJII( aRYAN DICK BRYAN 

THE ECONOMY STATION. 
Ready to Serve You ~. 

,~---~-------.----.j 
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Plan Jells 
For.~Hall' 

Athletics 
Nine lIag-foolball Iiams represen

ling Ihe eight men's dorms and town 
sludents will "kIck Ihe lid," oU the 
1953-54 inlramural schedule as they 
meet in Ihe Pine bowl Saturday, 
September 19. 

Launching what he terms "The 
biggesl and best mtramural sports, 
season in the history of Whitworth," 
Intramural sports director. Ed Kretz 
seemed confident that there would 
be plenty of competItion In the intra
mural league this year 

New TeamB Join. 
"These practice sessions will not 

be counled in the fmal standmgs. 
They are for the purpose 01 giving 
leam managers a look at prospec
tive plaYers and speclators a look 
01 all the learns," Krelz said. 

Slrong compelition is expected for 
the lootball crown. won lasl year 
by Goodsell hall Newly converled 
men's dorms, Westminster and West 
Wtng, are newcomers to the'intra
mural program. . 

Nason, Lancaster, Circle K, Town 
team, and Whitworlh, as well as last 
year's runner-up to Ihe title, Wash
inglon hall, expect to held teams 
strenglhened by veteran inlramural 
players. 

Pr~ Pay. Otiicia.J. 
For the first lime intramural' olli

'cials, including referees, timers' und 
scorers, will be paid Complete s\a
tishcs will be recorded on every 
gam~ in all the sJX?rts. In, ,addItion' 
to lootball a full program will be 
presenled in volleyball and' soltball 

"The greater number of men stu
dents, the entry of two' new' teams, 
and Ihe use 01 paid. competent ,olli
cicrls' assures Whitworlh sfudente of 
the 'best and most' complete' intra
mural program ever oUered," Kr:lz 
~xplained 

'ASW{i Releases Mark 
Fo .. '-AthJe.ti~ ~~ ... ~ , 

Athletics 'will' gel 271 per ce'nt,ol 
the lotai amount coJlected Irom the 
sludent body lees, exclusive of the' 
Hardwick I Memorial 'building lund, 
Bill Sauve announced Wednesday 
The 'e~cl amount the alhlelic lund 
w'm receive IS not known at this 
lime,' 

Polishing'their oKenae for tomorrow'. '!Jame with Lin
field. th. Pirate.' atarting bacldield is shown her. bevizmin'iJ a pia,. 
Sho",", !rom I.ft to right are quart8Tbac:k JliII Vander Stope, balf Bud 
PockHngtolL bellf Wayne Buchert, and tailback Bob Ward. 

Seems like old. home week at 
WhItworth, when old lriends return 
to the campus and new friends pop 
up like pansies ,in April. , 

II you've seen a big blond-headed 
skyscraper floating around campus, 
don't gel your hopes up for Ihe 
basketball season, II's' jusl Ralph 

'Polson, 'ex,Whitworthcager who now 
plays profesSionally for the Philadel
phia Warriors, Ralph wos the first 
01 the Pirate '''Pineloppers'', 'an~ one 
of the ~00t wp~l~ players ever to 
don the. bas~etb'illl scanties for us' 

,C~.c'aptains ijay anq Roy Beach, 
Len uing and Ralph Boharillon have 
be~Jl working, 01:lt <!aily wi~h big! 
Ralph and"may p:ck up some vaIu
Qble pOinters .Ihey :will be ab!e 10 
use under new cOach Arl Smith.' 

Another Pirate gr~at, footballer 
Olhe Wright, has returned qfter a 
stint in the Army in Alaska, 'One of 
the all-time great Everg~~n league 
backs, Ollie is helping coach Jim 
Lounsbeny. coach the backs, but will 

don Irack shoes next spring. He 
s91 an Ev~rgreen conference ~ecord 
fwo years ago in 'Ihe 440-yard dash, 

By way of Jumping hither and yon, 
we WIll exlj3nd our greeling!; and 
best wishes to new coach Art Smith, 
baske'lbail' mentor, who is currently 
occupied wilh' helping Lounsberry 
with football. Despile rumors to Ihe 
contrary, f!lOl!t pi last year~s team 
have return~; and Art should have 
plenty, 01 top material to buil~. a 
form!dabl~ cOg~ club ' , 

BUUETlH: Wil1h(orlh hardwood 
stoelt took a sharp nse yesterday 
with' the arrival 01 giant Phil Jordan 
on campus. 

'Eye' Offers Marshall 
OpPortunity wiih Sox 

'P~rate Tr~ck Star Retu'rns to Campu.s 
After 2 Year Hi~h with Armed .Forces 

Frank Marshall, Whitworth 
horsehider: has been offered 

'$2500 bonus to' sign with the 
Chicago White Sox baseball 
team. He would ~e fanned out 
to the class' C in the California 
'State league, , 

Marshall played this !lummer 
on Ihe semi-pro team in Troy, 
Mantana Whlle playirg I,?r the 
Montana squad he was ~ ap
proached by the Sox' scout ask
ing whether he wanted to Bign. 

Veteran of many griduon battles 
and now a veteran 01 a two-year 
hitch in the armed forces, Ollie 
Wright, lormer Buc grid and trQck 
,star, has returned 10 Whitworth's 
campus this faIL 

Serving as end coach, Ollie IS as
sisling in tutoring the 1953 Pirclle 
eleven He WIll don spikes, next 
spring, however, to perform for the 
Whitworth Ihinclads, ' 

Pirate lans 'will well remember 
Olhe's greyhound stride which en
abled him to set fwo Evergreen 
track marks In IDS L His times 01 
436 in the quarter'mile ~un and 21.1 
in the 220-yard .clash "shll stand as 
Whitworth reC'ords,' ' '" ; i 
, Wright's o;:~lIege career 'Vas'inter

rupted late i~ the fall of 1951 by a 
~all /rom Uncle Sam's army. Follow
ihg his basic training at Camp, 
Roberts, Calif., OUie maTTled Katie 

'Follow the Crowd 

to 

MARIO,N'S 
COZY INN 

MILK SHAKES 

HAMBURGERS 

C:~. 

HAWTHORNE and DIVISION 

Root, 01 Whitworth, on Feb 7, 1952. 
The V/rights returned to Camp 

Roberls and Olbe served there 10 
months as an athletic direcIPr, 

Wright was then assigned duty 
in Alaska in Seplember,' 1952 hi 
order to be with her husband, Katie 
volunteered lor foreign duly' and 
accompanied him On the last day 
01 1952, the Wnghts had a l;Ilue
eyed baby girl. Joye Ann. 

,Wnght got his discharge during 
the pas! summer. He will spend at 

,least a year here working toward 
hi~ teachmg degree in physical ed
uCuilon 

W.tches , 
DiamOn~ 

Gifts 
Umbreit's 

CR~DIT 'JEWEL~Y 

FA~841 

The only ieweler who "dvi~?< you 
to shop before you buy: . 

Luggaga - Silverwara - Pottery 

C~untry Homes 

Barber S~p 
, Tho, pI4ce,.to, be clipped in style 

Marshall, a j\lnior, says )1e will 
wait until·graduatiQn,before ink
ing any pro contracla, 

lecture bound or luring a 
dote. , this is the Sweate~ 

for all-around campu~' 
wear 

Jantzen's 

'o1(;e Pullover 
We have 'em by the score 
, . , . in colors galore .. , 

The sweater, Jantzen's 
"Khorof/eece' boxy pull-

over, as required'for college' 
as "hitting the books", 
Of washable, think-its
Kharaflecee , . . moth
proofed with' Mitin to 
withstand weathering 

weQr and cleaning, 
·,Sizes 36 to 44 

, lJ.95 
, STORE FOR MEN 

Riverside Entrance
Wall Street Entrance 

" iHE~'tCRESCE~T' 
, look Swell with ,Bell 

;- '." > 

'N~ 1~1Q2 ~ 

Whits F~ace Wildcats, c . 
In Pine Bowl Opener 

Whilwol)th football fans will have their first look at the 1953 
version 01 the Pimles when' they entertain the strong Linfield 
Wildcats at Z p.m tomorrow in Ihe Pme bowl. 

Coach Jim Lounsberry has nineteen leltermen \0 form a 
nucleus for this year's club, 

"The lirsl eleven men on Ihe squad 
are strpng, The big problem is to 
develop the reserves," Lounsberry 
said 

Bob Word IS relurning 10 his lull 
back' posItion and Will also be' the 
cap lain 01 the team. Wayne Bu
chert, returning lIashy left hall Will 
be a main cog in the Pirates' oHense 
According to Lounsberry, Ward and 
BUGhert should have their best sea
sons 

POCldiagtOD to Start 
Bud Pockhngton will start at righl 

hall while 0 L, Michell and Floyd 
Wilkens are promising, backfield 
men. 

Quarterback duties have been 
handled nicely 10 date by Bill Van
der Stope. He will be helped oul 
by Sam Siorey. 

Glue·fingered Bob Bradner looked 
impreSSIve in lasl Saturday's first 
full game length scrimmage and will 

, starl. at lell end. Hard-hitling Les 
Hogan will· hold ,down Ihe fight 
flank. 

AI the gUc;n'd berths are aggressive 
bttle Rollie Robbins in the right sl~t 
and husky Wall Spangenberg at left 

with Wayne Smith 

Granfland Rice has looked over 
the. big boys in the: football ,world 
and hall come lo'rth with thelie picks 

'for ,the 'coming season 

Rice' pick,' the UCLA Bruips" to 
take the Pacihc Coast c~mfE!ence 
with USC and Cal runner-ups, 

. 'II looks like Notre Dallle is getting 
back on ils feet =d ';i11 be a lop 
contender. MIchigan St91e takes ihe 
nod 'a!;19inst Ohio Slale. in the Big 
Ten. " 

Princeton will again rule the old 
Ivy league in the easl. 

The best in' the soulh will be Ala
bamq with 'one of Ihe stronge,st 
squads In the nation, in facli number 
,one ar two. Rice Institute wIn be 
lovored to cop the Soulhwestern 
conference and Oklahoma is given 
the inside slot in Ihe Big Seven, 

Rag Mogill will prQbably get the 
startmg nod al center. 

Last year's conlesls saw an unDer
manned Whilworth squad score in 
Ihe closing seconds to lie the Wild
cals, 13-13 

Linfield Boaala Pow.r 
Linheld comes to tow'n with a fasl 

charging eleven that will make lor
a closely lought game, They have 
a bIg a~gresshoe Iin~ and op,"~,Jto 
out of the "T" and smgle wing 

Ad "Flying Dutchman" Rutschman 
is back 01 Linheld and is a candl-

'date for Lillie, All-American 'again 
Ihis season. He just missed the 
honor lost year and will be Ihe man 
to stop as lor as the Bucs are con
cerned, 

Rulachmun ProYe. nu.crt 
The shppery, hard driving Rutsch

man was a c~nhnuClI thorn in the 
side 01 the Pirate .line in lasl' year's 
batIe, smashing 'lor one louchdown 
and helping lo,sel up another. 

Lounsberry, has added, single wing 
piays to Whitworth's "T" lormallon 
offense lor use this fall. The change 
is' expected io give the Sues a 'much 
more diver~ified aUack, 

Following is the Whitworlh 
schedule lor the coming grid cam
paign: , 

, l-i~.ld her. S.pt. 19 
Ea.telli wPbiDgt_' her. Oct. :) 

, Pug_t Sound th.,. Oct. 10' 
CeDtnU WaMingtOll th .... Oct. 17 
W .... m WaabiDvtoD'th ... ·OCt.·2t 
S.attl. Bomblera h, ... 0cL '~i 
~ac:illc Lutbwcm tiler. "0 ... : '(:' 
Britiab CoblDlbiu {ho~t'} , 

ND'I'.14 ' . 

11I'J!I!!!!!.4, -", 'Ie. '~""'I 
.. ~ 

. ' 

IDENTIFY YOURSELF WITH WHITWORTH 

NOW Have Your Own LOW COST 
ThriftiCheck Account with 

Your Name and 
College Insignia 

NO minimum bal
ance reqUired. 

,/ NO monthy service 
fee-NO charge for 
deposits. 

Whitworth 
Printed FREE 
on each check 

Ecqnomy, Prestige-open a 
NOWatthe 

For Convenience, " 
ThriftiCheck Account 
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DraIna Coach Slates 
Coming Play. Agenda 

Homecoming. Armistice day. and Christmas are imporlant 
dales on the program list 01 the drama department this fall. Prol. 
Loyd B. Waltz. department head. reports . 

... 
Casting for the Homecoming play, "Cranberry Corners," to 

be presented lor the fir s t time on Friday, Nov. 13, will be 

Coeds, Men Depart for Meetings 
completed this weel:: end, he an
nounced_ ' 

"Cranberry Corners", or "Child 01 
Fate", is a melodramahc comedy in 
four acls. Written about the lurn of 
the century by Arthur Lewis Tubbs. 
it is complete with "hearts and 
flowers" music, and "olio" (vaude
ville) acts between scenes 

Buses Leave 
For Pinelow 
After Lunch 

Buses wtll leave from In frant 01 
Graves gymnasium at 2 and 2 30 
Ihis afternoon lor Ihe twentieth an
nual Women's canference ta be held 
at the Pmelow resart grounds on 
Deer lake 

"The later bus has been scheduled 
to accommodale students aUending 
I 30 classes." Helen Greiner, gen
eral chOlrman, explained. 

Women students will be permille~ 
ta come to class atllred in jeans so 
they CQ~ leave immediately lollow
ing that period, she conhnued. 

Women Anticipate Fun 
"We're anticipating lots of good 

food - both spiritual and physical 
-plus a wonderful time af fun and 
fellawship: she commented 

Speakers lor the event will include 
Mrs F10rence Hull af Yakima, and 
Miss Ruby Hobson, medical miSSIon
ary from lndia ... 

Dr. Frank F. Warren will be featur
ed speaker dUTlng the Sunday mom-
109 communion service. 

Besides the regular meetings a 
POrty' will be held Friday night. Re
creation on Saturday will include 
swimm'ing" bodling" pi'kmg, ping 
pohg, h6rseshoiis;' f60tooU: arid-a 
volleyball tournament. 

12 Head Cocmittees 
Working as chairman of con let

ence committees are Madelyn Gray
bill, linances; Baa Scobery, program, 
Shirley Reardon, s';;cretory; HIlma 
IDijohn, regi~tr!Ilion, Lorna Snod
grass: tranBport~\!oP. 

Other committee heads are Saroh 
~'am~r, recrealion; Ct,lthy Weber, 
housing; Margaret Toevs, music; 
Shirley Morrison, decoration; Bar
bara. Hultma~ 'and Carolyn Exner, 
publicity; and Elva JohnBon, commis
smy. 

Jones Receives 
Stevenson A ward 

Delores Jones. Spokone, has be
come the ilrst recipient of the $350 
Waller A. Stevenson scholarship, 
which has been given to Whitw~rth 
college by Mrs R. S. Stevenson, exe-. 
cu\lve v:ice presidenl of the Allis
Chalmers Monufacturing company. 

The award IS given to a hrst year 
educaHon student who has demon
strated leadership ability in college, 
and who is in the upper 25 per cent 
01 hiS or- her class. 

God's Handiwork will be the background lor' 

both Men's and WomeR's conlentnc_ uu. week end at different hike 
resorts. Shown contemplating- the coming meetinv- are Carol Barter, 
&~ from Vancouver, and' Harlan' Confer, sophomore, Laquna 
Beach. CaliL 

Freshmen Nominate· 20 
For Official Class Jobs 

Freshmen met in GraVes hall yes
lerqpy and nommated a total of 
20 of their classmates for ofliclOl 
class pOSItions. 

Dave Crossley, acting student 
body president, conducted the meet
mg Mike Anderson, sophomore 
class pre~ident, gave a short speech 
inlorming the freshmen 01 their 

·duties. 

Four were nominated for the posi
tion of presld,;mt includmg Spencer 
Marsh, a pre-mimsterial student from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. and Vernon 
Travaille, engineenng major .from 
Prosser. 

The other two candidates ore room 
males !1m Musser, bUSiness admin
islration major from Vancouver and 
Roger Delmar, educatIOn major from 
Monrovia, Colt!. 

Running for vice president are 

Kay Young, ed~cal1on m~jor, Seattle, 
Darlene'Sweat, Christian educal10n 
student, Chewelah, Carol Caples. 
secretarial science, Vancouver; and 
Joan Barker, Seattle. 

Candidates for the post of secre
tary include Arlene Carr, education 
major, Spokane; Judy Henry, secre
tarial science student, Seattle; Mir
iam DuFresne, English major, Van
couver; Anna Mae Rosholt, educa
hon major, Spokal\e 

The dass treasurer will be picked 
from the following. Marilyn Roberts, 
Chrisitan education, Glendale, Calif; 
Barbara Black, nursing student, Fres
no, Calif.; Dave Reed, Yakimo; jim 
Bell, Chrishan education major, 
Cheyenne, Wya; George Theis, pre
ministerial student from Pennsyl
vania 

with WSC 
U1J.der Way 

Martin Slates Tournament 
As Debate Program Gets 

The women of the class will elect 
an associated women sludents re
presentative from these candi. 
dates. Marilyn Lowry, home econo
mies, Brewster; Betty Ainley, educa
tion, Woodlake, Cah!.; Janel Froh
mader, Christian education, Tacoma. 

Elechon resulls will be known ne)'1 
week 

Alaskan Talks 
At Idaho Lake 
Conference 

The Rev. Roland Armstrong, pre
sldenl of the Presbytenan enterprise 
in Alaska. will be the ;peaker 01 
Men's conlerence, which Will get 
underway this alternoon 

Known as a dynamic youth work
er and paslor, he was recently 
honored by the students and faculty 
with a Doclor of Divinity degree for 
hiS oUlstanding service here at 
Whitworth. 

Ministers in Alasaka 
In the late '30's he began his 

ministry in Alaska, at which time he 
accepted the pastorate of the Pres
byterian church in FOlrbanh. He 
served in this capacity for two years, 
during which time the mission post 
became a self-supporhng church 

Armstrong moved to Anchorage 
to lake charge, of another pastor.: 
ate and also was responsible for 
the sUPl?Ort and bUilding of three 
missions in the ·,area. 

'During the years between 1942 
and 1950, Anchorage becaine the 
center lor s9me 35,000 service per
sonnel among whom Rev. Armstrong 
did extensive work He was instru
menIal In Sending severar GI's to 
Whitworth I including Raj' flees' and 
Bob Lantz, who will graduate in 
19S5 

Miuiob Board SpomolW 
Armstrong has b6en field tepre

sentative for the board of National 
Missions since March 01 1950. He 
travels thousands of miles per 
month giving aid to mission stations 
from Point Bartow to soulheast Alds
ka. 

Assisting Frank Marshall. general 
conference chairman, are' AI Frank
lin and Archie McPhail, program; 
Fred Cronkite, food; Marvin Heaps, 
publiCity; Greg Sanford, registration; 
Jake Coss and Jim Scafe, recreation 
and lransportalion. 

Professor Views 

Loud Advertising 
Last week Prof. A. 0 Gray 

was listing the importont ad
verhsing agencies in the US for 
hIS students in reporling an'd 
correspondence class He men
lioned J. Waller Thomson, Young 
and Rubicam, and then came to 
Balten, BOTton, Durstine, and Os
born. 

There was a short pause 
"Sounds like a suitcase falling 

down stairs:' he mused Whitworth's new debate coach, 
Prof. Lee Martin, is last developing 
a team which Will compete with col
leges and high schools in the In
land Empire area. 

• "Should the Umted Siales Adopt 
a Pohcy 01 Free Trade?" wtll be a 
main lopic discussed at a tourna
ment scheduled for Nov. 21 and 22 
wilh Washmgton State college. Later 
on the debate "squads" will go into 
Montana, and several tournamenls 
will be held ot Spokane high 
schools. 

"We are going to try to develop 
more interest in debate right hete 
on campus mainly," Martin said. He 
menlioned thai discussions would 
take place withm the dorms 

The orgamzation of the speech 
and debate program is still in its 
inilial slages. A regulcrr club will 
1o>e f9rmed as meetings continue, and 
qualified students will be chosen to 
represent the college in teams. 

Carrel Spends Night in Tree 
During SUlnmer- Excursion to 

"The purpose 01 the program," 
Martin stated, "IS to develop the 
speaking potentials of the students. 
The primary beneKts of the debate 
program are Indirect benefits to the 
pupil.;' 

"He went on to say thaI debate 
and discussion are both, In a sense 
formalized procedures which repre
sont ree11·lIIe activity. 

A second topic that will be under 
diSCUSSion is "How Can Methods of 
CongressIOnal Investigation be 1m· 
proved?" 

From the response of the Itrst meet
ing, held on Sep!. 22, Marlin remark
ed that Interest has been shown in 
the frelds of extemporaneous speech, 
discussion, and oratory. 

All Interested students, with or 
without experience, are urged 10 at
tend the Tuesday night meetings 01 
7:30 in L-3," he said. 

by Dot Tillman 
How does the idea of spending the 

night in Ihe tree tops of an African 
jungle sound? Globetrotter Mrs 
Anna Carrel of the music depart
ment will assure you ii's Q never-to
be·forgotten adventure. 

The music teacher saw' all types 
of big game in its na'ural habitat on 
game reservos, and !t was on a saf
ari that she looked In on the jungle 
beasls Irom the tree tops. 

Traveling completely by air duro 
ing her trip, she had the chance to 
lIy in the British passenger jet, Ihe 

--·,:;:.. ..... .,At 

"Comet" 
"We seemed to be flying out of 

this world because we were eight 
miles high," she commented. "Look
ing down on Alrica Is lil::e looking 
at a huge map." 

Anolher interosting experience 
came when she was called upon to 
be pianist at a mission revival meet
Ing where there were aboul 4,000 
nalives present. Mrs. Carrel saw 
many of the origins of our spiritUals 
in the music 01 the Alrican natives. 

She vlslled many naUva villages 
across Zulu and Swazi land and was 

SI. Claudia Cast Prepares 
The play will be done in Ibe 

style 01 the period, with chracleriza
tions 01 a "beautiful heroine". Iho 
"brave hero," and the "vicious vil
lain." to say nothing of the "counlry 
bumpkin" comedians. 

The cast of SI. ClaudIO is also 
preparing lor further work in the 
field of religious drama, according 
to Waltz New pTesentations will 
give more students an opportunity 
to participate 10 the field. 

"The play was well received la~t 
year," he expl~ined. "Inquiries con
cerning.81 Claudia, first pubhshed 
25 years ago, have come Irom as far 
as Pittsburgh, Pa" 

An Armishce day program featur
ing a patriotic narrative poem will 
be given by a group 01 advanced 
speech and drama studenls. 

Wall% Shows EnthuJdClllln 
Two Christmas plays yet to be 

selecled, are scheduled thIS season, 
Waltz reported. Two groups, in 
place 01 the usual one, wllJ present 
them 

''I'm quite enthusiasfic about the 
interest and talent that has bean 
showing up am«:>ng the freshmen," 
Waltz said., "We are looiing for
ward to !one of OUT blggellt a'1d 
busiest,Yems'of production" . 

Duran .' . 

Picture 
Makes 
Plans 

\'Seniors will be notified in Ihe 
daily bulletin where to sign up for 
appointments for pictures nAt 
week," Roberta DUlan, Nalslh! editor, 
reminded this week. 

Pholographs wi)] be !acen by a 
local photographer, and seniors 
wishing to make graduation orders 
wlll be given .sludent roles. 

Facully members will have pic
tures taken lor Ihe year book at the 
sapie time as seniors, Miss Duran 
explained. 

Undergraduate pictures wlll be 
taken inc.;,vidually but by a more 
rapid and less' expensive procedure. 
Further details will be announced 
in the bulletin next week. 

Undergraduales are requested by 
the editor to wear lighl or medium 
sweaters with skirts or slacks 

"The new arrangement lor under
graduate pictures will make it pos
sible lor every student to be pic
tured in the annual," Mias Duran 
commented. "" will also help the 
yearbook slay within its budget and 
will giv~ a plclLire of campus Iile." 

Yearbooks are on sale for $3 In 

the dormitories and Natsthl office. 
"Students should buy now as the 

price goes up to $4 on Oct. I." Tom 
Fowl~r, business manager, urged. 

Viewing Beasts 
Dark Contin,ent 

entertained at the Kraal village by 
the chief of the Watussi tribe. Thin 
Is the same tribe made famouB by 
their part In the movie, "King Solo
mon's Mines". 

Mrs, Carrol literally spent tho sum
mer In the winter and lound the cli
mate very mild as compared to the 
98 degrae temperature awaiting her 
in New Yori city upon her raium. 

WhUa in Johannanburg, she Baw 
the famed blue diamond flelds. 

"J assure every woman on campus 
that there aTe sllll plenty left," she 
concluded 

/ 
f 
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Witch ;HU~~f JAcks Acc~rll:CX. 
"Witch" hunting, a corhmon practice of sectirin~f 

"justice" during colonial times, has sprung up again;!, 
in the US in the personag~ of Se~Qtor. Jos~p'~ IMc-~' 
earthy, well known 9rusader agamst commumsm, 

It is to be granted that Senator McCarthy has 
a commendable idea. His application is som&
thing else. 

He has bullied and bluffed his victims with the 
, use ·okth~. big lie and the half truth until the peop1e 

1:: . qr~ lit~T~fscurrying for safety under the bedsp~eads. 
I .. Teachers, preachers, the books on the hbrary 

shelves, and even me military have been accosted in 
the mad rush to rid our country of the ."Red menace". 

Granted, there are communists in the country. 
Granted, some have been discovered in the high 
places. . 

But is this to shake our country right to the roots 
as McCarthy has done? If Americans become so 
panicky that they get stiff necks' from looking over 
thier shoulders, communism could conquer us. 

If McCarthy moved q~ietly,. he probably would 
accomplish a lot more work and, catch a lot more 
commuhists. But when he pounces with a roar on 
someone because his sixteenth 'cousin on his grand
father's 9id~ onc~ attended a "pink" tea party, he 
accomplishes little in the line of constructive govern
ment, 

Or perhaps the senator wants to be heard. 
Private reservatiOns on a 1956 seat in. the' White 
House are' free for the dr8aming. 

For the pre.sent, it might help if Mr. "McCarthy 
made sure which "witch" was which. '. 

Dump ~Site' Prov~s Doubly Bispleasing 
Nestling snuggly behind Nason hall, and but a 

matter of steps to the infirmary next door, lies one of 
the most" necessary ana yet ugly parts of Whitworth's 
campus-the dump. . 

This c~l1ege 'covers an area of approximately 150 
acres;' 'I~ ,is p~ling ·to see that with all this expanse 
of land; an" odiferous eye90re and breeder of disease 
has to 'be~ plaGf)({ praCtlc;cillyundet th~. rear windows 
of a dormitory Qnc;l.a l;>uilding hous(hg sic;:k' pe*,ns:. ' , -

Why'n6t'cov~r the present dump site with fill dirt 
and move ,~t to a more ~ec;::luded. location? . One. sug
gestiorn~'ight be' E!~t~er. tI:t~ far noithw~sterri or'north
eastern corner of tl1ecampus. The, only peopl~"who 
ever go' out there are lovers-and birdy,atc1:1ers, pnd 
they a:re much too deeply engrossed to notice the 
immedi<;it~. 'surro~~gs~ ". 

- Surely this- problem can and should be solved. 
Freshmen may come and seniors' may go, but the' 
dump·draws flies forever. . ~.. ' , .,., , 

[Anderson Holth 'Varied ]obS'I 
by Pat LoYe9l'en 

Found to be equaUy at home slic-
109 up a dead cat on the anatomy 
table or culling for ihl'l basket on 
tht hardwood courts ill tali, willowy, 
senior 01 the week. Ruth Anderson 

Ruth, an aclive sports fan and 
ou tstanding basketbali player, is also 
an assistant zoology teacher this 
term. Hailing from Republic, Ihls 
21-year-old blond has always been 
busy at Whitworth. 

Serve. ct. Houl8motber 
This year she Is assistant house

mother at McMillan haIL In addi
tion. Ruth is secretary of Tri-Beta 
and a member of Lile Service. 

association. Last year she worked 
as secretary of Women's conference. 

ClUCkeD Tos- Meu . ' 
Fried chicken and il;e cream are, 

two items Ruth really looks forward 
to at dinner and oIler the evening 
meal she might sit down t~ hear 
classical or selQl-classical music, of 
which she is an ardent fan. 

Besides bCUlketball, Ruth enJOY8 
roller skating, 8wimming, 'water sid
ing and hikin!;!" In her spare time. 
This qualifies her for qlemberehlp 
In WAA in which she h'as partici· 
pated for two years. . 

The Harbour of Love 
by'Lany~r 

Within a peaceful inlet, the vessels gently sway. 
Home from the restless, roaming sea, home from a busy day. 
Sails down, anchors fast, hnes securely bound. 
au! from the raging, groaning sea. haven' have they found. 

Gently the breeze. the selling sun. adds 10 the peaceful scene. 
This vision of rest and gentleness outshines the sunhght sheen. 
Night ,oon falls, but peace assured. for that IS from above. 
This be the way of qUiet rest in the wonderful Harbour of Love 

Among the qUiet pine trees we pause to think and pray, " 
Out from the hours of labouring. peace at Ihe closing day, 
Quiet thoughts. minds at rest, hearts filled with the Word. 
Strength~ned in the quietness. talking with our Lord 

We see the scenes of liIe ahead. our lives reflect our aim, 
We strive 10 set.the cross on high and glorify God's name 
Death will come but hfe's assured, for that comes from above. 
And we shall anchor sqfe at home in the wonderful Harbour of Love. 

,,:rWHAT'SlT TO YOU? by DaY. Slrcnm .. 

MalenkO~ Aiuwunces Russ Agr~e.ment 
inG BUD.D-uP 0 •• Russian Premier Georgi Malenkov emnolJnced last 

w~k th(J! RusSia had agreed to aid North Korea materially in their poI!t, 
war build·up. In~luc:led in ims we~ 2so.million,·dollars for reconstruction, 
equipment and advisers for rebuilding, 'food s\lpplies, and, postponement 
of repaying Cfealt ~:dentled to NOrth KOrea during ·the war.' 'All Ow.-~s 
like ~e Cclm befor~ the st~rm. as .~aJ.e~v ~ain laBhec;l qut aUhe aggres
sive ~ctfof'the United states ~mle speqking to Nortli ~,cine:! Russian 
lead~rll at a '~emUn dinner. (~., US h~ agr_d to send all appmxil:nat~ 
totai of 600 million dollars to SO\1th Koreans for' their' ~building) 

PAlB PLAY 0 0 o· The Ru~siQ:!iMlg t.'hat" t~e~tly' feU into 'Allied handJI has 
been' shiped,baqk .t!"ICorea. Tl;le plane, will be ~etUfne4 to the commuru.ts 
in its original c';ildiU9n. The United. Stat"B . ~e9d~ to foll~w tmB proce
dure In' order 19. ~~~re sm~th '9Qing, !a the peace talks and to siJqw ~~ 
faith. ,. 

Teeier"lLeaves .. DormitQry Joo' 
To ·'Ta;ke·. Up 'Local' Residence 

by N'~ II9wd 
Mrs Lina S. T~~ier, retmng "Mom" 

of McMillan hall, will take up rem
dence in Spokane ,abolJt Oct. 1 alter 
nine years at Wmtworth. . 

Mrs. Teeter, whose original home 
wQs Wenatchee, came here in 19(4. 
She aotually planiled to retire Ia.t 
Jun'e, but was called back for the 
month of September. 

She comments that her work here 
has been "very pleasant." 

"I've watched Whitworth grow," 
she said, "when I cam~ here there 
were only about 260 stlJdents. The . 
dining hall was in McMillan base
ment. Ballard and McMillan were 
'the only women's donna, and there 
were very f~w buildings." 

''['ve seen McMillan grow from 38 
women to 89," she said. "I've en
joyed the girls Immensely every 
year. They're a fine bunCh .. There 
have been lois of funny little e%
perienees," she smiled. 

"We've always had good presl-

denta and good partie!!, and a good 
spirit of cooperation," ab4J,AOIltinued. 
"There's something CJbout YcMlllan . 
I've' always liked. It',! homey an~ 
old-fashioned. " 

Mra. Teeter has two daughters, 
h9th of whom attended Whitworth. 
me, Mrs. Stephen Toy, 18 living in 
SPokane, . and the other, Dorothea 
Teeter, is a missionary to . the Mos-. 
lems in Tripoli, Lebanon. 

IJTTLE MAN ON' CAMPUS 

J o 

Hazing . Lacks 
Padd18~ ~_ Pond 

.At )~~wotth 
. ~,. Fred BideDOIU 4 

Hating haa alw~ys been a pi;,pular 
• sport with the higher-ups. from 'sadis
tic sophomores on the college cam
pus 10 sexlty sailors of the brinY deep. 

Wearers of the "Iii" green hats 
about campus are reatly having an 
~asy lime of it Take the ,ill-fat~d 
frosh of New York university. : 

They are subjected to the old fas!l
ioned but shU effective treat of "ye 
old frosh pond" at midnighl, frozen 
style Seniors are very considerat. 
though They, warm the poys up 
with a gauntlet of lushly swung pad
dIes which land on the lower lum
bar region. 

The students In Colorado School of 
Mines tum the ~ables once a year 
and give the profs a taste of tonnent 

The dignitaries are subjecled to 
novel adventures like being squirted 
with "ale" from a fire extinguisher 
and catching rolten eggs without 
ihe use of their hands ., '" . 

The old time sailing vessel' was a, 
rough spot for any sailor crossing 
the equator for the first time, too. 

In the South Seas victims were 
swabbed with shaving cr. am, 
sprinkled lightly with copra (ground 
coconut). and then towed behind 
the shie until well "drOwned". 

· Thes~ are but a few e~~fPts from 
hazing files It is hoped the sopho
mores didn't pick up too many point· 
ers .. 

4~ 
todte 

-Eittttn 
· Dear Editor. 

Hearty congratulationa, to t,h4t 
coaches and the· team for getting 
the 'season off to a grand atart with 
a tremendouS will. Beat of luck dw
ing your remaining gqal88. . 

As ever, 
'Di~ Gray 

~~_'l!...':'''='. --
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Ruth holds membership In Pireltes 
also. In the past, she has served as 
leadership 'chairman of the associat
ed women sludents and devotional 
chaIrman of the women's athlellc 

"It is quite a change from the 
slluextton I've been used to as a shl
dent. Now that I am up there working 
as an Instructor, [am really· enloy
ing this work. It's fun to watch 
people learn things," aaid Ruth In 
conclusion. Squirrffls Watch 

McCarthy Work 
n----.:.. .. ,. 

w ....... Df 
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All was quiet in the woods, 
,one afternoon as ex squhrel W'Q11 

resttng peacefully under the 
Bhade of a large oak. 

Suddenly the solItude weD 
broken when a wmte rabbit 
came running full speed past the 
Ir_. 

"What ate you running from, 
little white rabbit?" hailed the 
squirrel. 

"From McCarthy:' the telTOl"-
ized rabbi! wheezed. "He's 
oller all the red rabbits." 

"But you aren't a red rabbit:' 
clued the squirrel. 
, "I know it, lIhouted the rabbit, 

still running, "but I can't prove 
It." 

"TaIr., MCIDOIl for ~,daolO9T' lie lela W. d_ out early GIl' ___ 

tia" ~'I • __ Okl ProI. Gtay .... two Idck 80 be _'t 
lie IIDXioaa to 9fy. au ......... ,....- dud .. 11 hClft to .......... -

It· 
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X Marks.pot that r.eenUy ani~ed Leah Luke, traDaier 
.Ndent fro. LUtericz. c:an. Ia_.. Leala ia alaowiD., Mia Mile Wlaitten 
the .tcutinv point of ber 8OOII-lIIiIe trip'to attend Wlaitwortb. 

Coed Fingers' Flash Diamonds 

As iPII Reveals 4 Betrothals 
D!amonds are flashing on lour announced the latest of Whit"!orth's 

more coed lingers QlI the fall te'rm engagements .Aug 31 at Newman 
begins . _ lake 01 a parly held' in their honor. 

The 'engag~ment of PaUy Jo Teats, A junior ot Whitworth, Miss Hay-
freshman, 10 Ernie Nowels was an- 'jette is maloring in speech ,and dra-
nounced eorly in the summer on rna. Both she and her fiance are 

, lune 10, from ~Pokane and plan to be mar-
Nowels. sophomore, is majoring ried in the fall of 1955 in' Grace Bap-

in sociology at Whitworlh He IS in- tlSt church in Spokane. 
terested in becoming a ataff' mem- Mudge has attended the "Univer-
ber 01 Young Ufe sHy of Idaho where he majored in 

, Couple Pion Wedding' business administration and was a 
pledge' member' 01 Phi Gamma Del
ta He is now in ,Ihe navy. 
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Liberian .Student Calls Home Nation 
Country of Many Different 1!anguages 

by JOGaae Mamo 
Having trouble wlfh your Greek? 

Or maybe thoslJ rrench verbs? Such 
dilf[cul!ies would seem rather paltry 
10 a traveling salesmqn, in the Afric-

an ff~4?~~~,)( ~~tr he faces 
Ihe ~"~~'l'l~;·. : ate spok~n, 
langua9~,';'" ~;' :t\, 

" :HaDa' 'NOllro-ria " 
So explained lAah 4ke,' .sopho

more transler student from the Uni-

versily of Liberia, about the country 
in and about her hometown of Mon
rovia, a major city 01 Liberia-. 

Lib.rio Has ~ MUHon 
Situated on Ihe northeastern coasl 

of Africa, Liberia has a populallon 
of four,million people, abou,1 hall 01. 
whom are civilized, schooled Indivl

,duals. 
"As a whole, Ihe. people 01 our' 

city use Amerlc:an custOInB 'and 

Lif~'Service Bible Group. Plans 
Schedule .for· Coming Months 

Ufe Service, an informal Bible 
sludy group oPen to all women liv
mg on Whitworth campus. is mak
ing plans lor another year of meet
ing an activities. 

The year's firsl event was a weiner 
roast hldd Sept. 17 In Ihe barbeque 
pit 

"II was ho~ that it would not 
only help the ~II 10 get acquaint
ed but QJ80 Interest tbem In the fel~ 
lowahip and activiti.!I ol We Ser
vice on our campus," said Bea Sca
bury, president of the group. 

Procedure this year will be the 
. s~e, g~ In _ the pasl, accOrding 10 
Miu seabiuy. The Bible study 
group.meets al 6;"5 p,m. on Thurs
days in L-I.. After a shori 'sing the 

members divide into five or lill' 
groups for sludy and discussion. 

Once a month. on Tuesday at 11· 
a.m, the group has a meeting at 
which a special speaker Is featured. 

On'Salurday, Ocl. 17, Ihe club will 
hold a lall retreat from 9 a m. to " 
p.m, Another relreat 'and q Joint 
picnic with the Philadelphians is be
Ing plann.d for the spring. 

"Women who or. unabl. to at
lend Ihe evening meetings may be 
Interesled In hearing these apeak
ers," said Miss ScabIll'Y. "II '0, they 
should not hesitate to come lor they 
will lind the welcome warm and the 
speakers outstanding." 0 

have adopted' American dress," 
leah said quietly. I 

Leah termed her city of Monrovia 
a "modern city" wilh paved slreets, 
many automobiles and building •. 

A Chirsllan ed!lqaUon malor,r ahe 
intends to go back 10 Liberia' 10 ':i, i, 
leach In a Presbylerlan mlea\qn" I 
school near MonroVia, She will stay 
at Whitworth Ihree ),aars. 

wail Dfallke. Cold 
Glancing toward the electrlc heat

er Installed in her East Warren hall 
room, Leah commented about the 
cltmatll here with a shiver. 

• "In Liberia- the air Is damp and 
the lemperature III worm", she smil
ed, "but here 'If soems very cool." 

In a more serious vein she said 
Ihal she loves 10 read, Her favorite 
author is Ihe American novelist 
Grace Livingslon Hili. 

JOinl sponsorship 01 the board 01 
foreign missions and Whitworth col
lege enabled her 10 come hore. 

"I am glad. to be h.re al Whll
worth," she remarked wilh Q nar. 
01 enthusiasm. "Everyone has treat
ed me nicely and· helped make m. 
leel 01 hom .. .. 

Tnl .... 1000 MU .. 
Loan, Wh;7<, traveled 8000 miles to 

get to SpQ~litie, is the llrat student 
In this college from Liberia, 

The couple plan 10 be married 
Aug, 22, 1954, in the First Presby
terian church, Colorado Springs, 
Colo. " 

Announced July 18 was Ihe en
gogement of Rila Aeschliman, s.n
ior, to Crawford Webb, '53 graduate 
of Whitworth .• He hopes to teach 
physical eduC!llion In high BChool 
alter serving in the 'army, . 

Tiffany Gives AssignmeR~ to 12 Cadets 
Covenng Mead, Spokane Public Schools 

"Lile Servlc. Is lor all women on 
the campus. and I, hope Ihey wUl 
support It through Ihelr prayers and 
altendanc~ 01 the meelings," Miss 
Seabury concluded. 

Although Liberia Is hampered by' 
IS confusing languages, Leah and 
her graceful manner and IImUe can 
be ea~i1y Interpreted by people" ~f 
011 nc~lions. - , 

Alumni Slate 
Whitworth's' cadet training plan' 

began 'this loll with' 12 students 
receiving their assignments from 

. Mrs. Estella TIHany, cadet teaeller 
adviser. Miss Aeschliman ·is mcijoring in 

art and minOring In home economics. 
A lawn wedding will b4t, held at' 

th~ home or ··Mr.~ 'and Mr.;' Rupert 
Aeschlimon in <?oileD: ~~·.ummer. 

Sb- to wed IJn.a. -

Richard Reigej ~ handling ~ 
eighth' grade at Garfield, ~a Bar
bara Hulbnan inlltructS the fourth 

j grade . at . whu'wortti· sChoOf' JOck 
Bishop teaches music at Lewia and 

The betrothal of Chloe Simon to Clark high school, while Mcugar.t 
airman lir~t cl'aaa AI' Hel'ltiiicbOn Chapman works ·wlth the fourth 
was announced Aug. 15. . grade at Garfield. 

Mh'~ SlInon, a senior, is ,majoring lane Nuelsen teaches In the junior 
In elementary e4ucation., ". . blgh school at Mead and Robert 

Now . :st~ioIJed - at F.air~,. ~ i,,' _ ~a1e ,'bgi : 't~.n ' : ~';.r publlc 
force ~e,. Hell~.c~l,l,. ~, . to '. ~hOoJ inuai(i .jn di,trlct 81. 
enler . either .the 10restrY' .et"rice .'or;'; 'Th' . f'~ -,--J~ 'I:'" • 

to beeome 0 civil ·engineer. '. : ' ',~ " e. ~ !I'~ .ilt ~an IS I.In-
J . H 1'\1 and Bob\',wticige: d.r.',th. direcli'i'"'ol·L,,,?ilI• Schoen
une. ay. e. ", . ',' Dur." while, .Mgry , KUnkel dirides 

ber t1m~ In '!~. sPeciJu ffiJld ol mUlllc' 
Alp~a Beta Holds 
Installation Din~.er 

Inslallatlon of new ofifcers and 
initiation 01' 2S new membsrll 01 Al
pha Beta, home ~conomiCB club, waa 
held dUring 0 buHet dinI1~r last Sat
urdoy night, Joan Shalfer, newly 
elected reporten has revealed. 
. Other new 'oJllcero 'cue Terry 

Scharff, president, Elizabeth Frl..Ue, 
vice president, Lorraine Rosenkranz, 
secretary,' Priscilla Bucbin, treasur
er; and Arlene Roberts, sergeant-at
arms. 

Firat social event ol the year will 
be a roller skating . party for th~ 
entire student body on Oct. 12. 

A field. triP fo~ members 'on No.,. 
21 has ;Uso been plcrimed. 

Thelle initiated w.re Martan Allen, . 
Beverly Beekema, Doris Burke, 011<»1-
10 Caldwell; 'D91.na ;F1Ynn.' SWde,.. 
Guilford, Dorothy Handel;' li9llJ' 
Hayl, Connie Jo HUt, Carol Hooley, 
Marilyn Hooley, Th.da Jenklnll, and 
Greta Johnson, . 

Olher ne";' members listed are 
Chloe lCitt, Wanda Knobel,Ioy Um
burg. Martlyn LowlllY, Carol Putt, 
Ethel Rodacb, Beverly Salisbury, 
Shlrley Stewor!, Arnell Swenson" 
and Carole Ann Whittle. 

Adviser Is .Mba ~ Boppell, 

Good Luck' 

, among Whitman, Roosevelt, ond Re
gal schools. ' 

Nell Dressler leaches at Arlington 

. Bursting Balloot:l8 Reveal 

Cramer, Ashburn Troth', 
Ballopns punctured by darts re

v~ed the engag~ment of Martlyn
Ashburn and Gordon Cramer, both 
juniol'll, Tuesday night In McMillan 
hall .' 

Miss Ashburn Is a Chri!ltian edu
catipl'l major and Cram.r plana to 
enter Il8m~nary after graduating from 
Whitworth, , 

TP •. wedding Is tentativ.ly plan
ned lor next May. 

to the 

Pirate Team 
RICH,A~D'S PRINTING COMPANY 
N. 1i)4 WASHIN6TON ' 

school and Betty Schneidmiller In
Structll the, fifth '~e·at WhItworth 
grade IIchool:! Joe Smit'" ill wcirking 
crt the Nine Mile 'achool ond Myrl 
Ambrose serve, at Millwood. ' 

~ • I~' .' ~ '_ I ~ 

Local Rank Announces 
.'- . 

. New Thnriy-:"Checi' 'Plan 
Spokane's Old National bank ba. 

announced a new thrlfty-Cheeking 
a-ccount plan for the' con".nienoe of 
cQllege ,.\udent. In' th •. lci<IaI area. 

. 'The plan .nables lltudeno to UN 

c~ bearing the name and em
blem' of their coUege. The cheen 
are person~ized indiridl,lally, 

There ill no mlnlmwll balance re
quired in the Iltudent'II·QCoount. 

Heaps·,Sets ~inal Day 
. For .sR' Nominations 

P.litl~·~lor .tudent bqdy, treo~ 
surer must be submitted to the 
sludent council belore 6 p.m, 10-
day, according to Marv H.apll, 
IiIth executive to lbe council. 

The ballot 'will be'tabn Wed
nelday, Sept. 30. 

"For obvious reallOll4 the coun
cil requ.... thai candtdate. do 
not conduct a campaign," Heaps 
said. ' 

To qualify, candidal •• mu.t be 
uppe~lallllmen with on a-coumu
lallve gra<;ie point average of at 
least 2.6. 

Choir Leade'r Loses Important Chair;, 

Search Goes on for Missing Hy~nal8 
Choir director Wilbur L. Anders 

has lost his high chair, 
01 the choir and con be 1I •• n by aJI 
the members. ' 

Anders Is depending on his stu
dents to recover the choir because 
as a member 01 the chapel com
mittee he is' preoccupied with a 
sGarch for th. chapel hymn boob, 
which have also disappeared, 

Anders hOll . mentioned that the 
chair helps hili morale because II 
makell the students look up to him. 

To provide an Incentlve lor .tu
dents to Bearch for and return bolh 
items Anders Is offering a- reward: 

At prellent there are no dues aa 
to the whereabouls of the chair; 
Arnatellr sleuths will have only a 
description 01 \I and their ingenuUy 
10 guide them. 

a stick of gum or a bag of peanuts, I 

"Take your choice", Anders 

The .chalr Is like an ordinary 
sllaJght chak except that it III obout 
aix inches higher. 

A boon to both direclor and choir 
members, the chair Is Important be
cmue it elevalell Ihe director to a 
position wh.re he haa a good ~Iew 

said, 
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Hundreds of Whitworth Students Haye Chosen , . 

M M Jewelers 
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 

AME.ICA'S FAMOOS WATCHES - SM .... TEST JEWelRY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 

. . . 

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND W"TCHES SINCE 1907 "" 
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Coming ~ear 
Whltworlh's Alumnl·( aMacJatlon 

will hold th.lr finl rail rMtiting 
Tue.day, Sept. 29" jn the alumni 01" 
lice, lohn Rodkey, president of the 
Qisoclallo\'l hail announced, ' 

At thai time plana will be fa,mu
lated for the' coming , year. BIll 
Sau.e, lecTetarv' 01 the aJumm ca· 
soclcition, 'reveal.d that the group 
plana 10 work clo.ely ,'~fth the .tu
dent 'commltle. on preparationl far 
Homecoming. r 

A reunion Is be\ng'~ned Io'r ~ 
tn-city area when Ihe Plrat •• · play 
Central Washington in Ihelr new 
Richland ~taduhn .. 
, Whllwortl)lanll In the ,Pugel Soq,nd 

area will have a reunion wh.n ,the 
Piral •• trav.1 to Taooma 10 play Col
lege of Pugel Sound, 

Later during the y~ the alumm 
aucclallan plana to llponllor an all
!lchol party. No date has been .et. 

Patronize 
Oui' 

Advertisers 

lecture bound or lurfng a 
date. , this Is the Sweater 

for all-around campus 
wear 

Jantz,n's 

80X;& Pullover 
We have 'em by the score 
... , in. colors galore .. , 

The sweater, Jantzen's 
"Kharafleece' boxy pull

over, as required for coUege 
as "hitting the books", 

, Of washable, thlnk-Its
Kharaflecee , :_, moth
proofed with Mltln to 
withstand weathering 
wear and cleaning, 

Sizes 36 to 44 

"e95 
STORE, FOR MEN 

Riverside Entrance
Wall Street Entrance 
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Savages Bues .Await 
Durin;g- ;~Season Lull 

Radnich Inquires 
About Heartache 

"Boys," said Coach hm louns
berry during a Iraming leclure, 
"U you drink lois of coffee you'll 
get a coffee hearl II you smoke 
you'lI gel a nicotine hearl," "We still have a lot of work to do in preparation for the East

ern Washington Savages on Oct. 10," Pirate Coach Jim Louns
berry said this week. 

"Coach:' interrupled Tony Rad
nich, "If I eol lots 01 sweels will 
I gel a sweelheart?" While "grinning Jim" refused to be optimistic, he did show 

pleasure at the performance of the Pirates in the Linfield tussle. 
I, " }I'Il'e Bucs coaching slafl wos espe-

:'cialiy 'we,1 pleas'ed at the line ball 
handling 01 quarterback BIll Vander 
Stoep, who had been a complete 
stranger to the signal calling slot 
until this season 

Poclclington Scor.. Two 
Slated as a blocking back to 

start the campaign. Bud Pocklington 
showed PlTate coaches that he can' 
carry the ball Os well wilh his two 
touchdown sprints. 

Lounsberry'also was happy with 
the play 01 end Bob Bradner, who 
went both ways equally well in 
Saturday's scrap Bradner had play
ed little defense unhl this season, 

Newcomers Larry Wilson, Jim Mus
ser, Boyd Wilkens, and 0 1.. Mit
chell also showed great potenhal. 
especially on defense. 

Lounclsbeny Explains Clipping 
"I don't mmd the four clipping 

penalties we got in Saturday's 
game," Lounsberry said. "It indi
cated Ihat the boys had a lot of 
desire on down field blocking. The 
squad is workmg against recurrenc
es of such penalbes," 

Eastern pulled somewhat 01 an 
upset last Saturday as they broke 
Idaho Slate's two-year winning 
streak, 14-6. 

"Eastern Washington IS not 10 be 
laken lightly. W~'11 have 10 play 
our best·to win." Lounsberry said 

r -'~. 
with J?a~. strawn 

Any lems thai Coach Jim ~ouns
berry may have had concerning 
6ver confidence on Ihe part of his 
foolballers following their sparkling 
defeal of a lough' Unlielci club. 
should have· been Promptly' settled 
~ith'lhe news'that supposedly weak 
Eastern Washington handed sup
Posedly lough Idaho stqte a 14-6 
de/eal'l asl Salurda,y. 
'. Whitworth meets ihe Savages Oct. 

3 in the Pine bowl, as Ihe team gels 
a well·deserved resl this week end 
for :Men's conference The Savages, 
under a new coach, Ed Chissus, 
lacked leltermen this year, but they 
also reaped a good crop of freshmen. 
They'll be up for Ihe Pirates. 

Jim Lounsberry managed 10 reverse 
lasl year's situahon when Ihe Pirates 
didn't play a home game unhl mid
October and lined up Iwo good 
games early in the season. With 
a so-far Winning learn, good wea
Iher, a beautiful field,' and the 
na}ural color of football, school 
spiril should be beUer Ihan ever 
this year. 

• • * 
Coaches Jim Lounsberry and Arl 

W AA Aspirants Trudge 
Toward Membership 

Aspirants for women's afhlehc as
sociation membership have been 
hiking in the early morning from 
six to seven during the past week. 

They, willconlinue next week 10-
ward their goal of earning one 
hundred points, the number neces
sary to become a member of WAA 

All ..... omen are also required 10 sell 
concessIOns for a hall of one home 
football game: Imtialion of new 

. members is schecluled for spring 

Straight A rni is one ~f halfback Bud PockJingt_'. 
favorite offensive· tactiCL H. used il effectively in aconnq one 01 hill 
two toucbdoWDS agam.t Linfield last SlltuniaY, 

Smith are missing a g!=,od,bet if Ihey 
don't sign up Jan Houghton as a 
coach or scout for the football squad 
The peppy former cheerleader claims 
relationship 10 Ihe aforementioned 
Ed Chissus, Cheney coach. As his 
cousin, maybe Jan could "worm out" 
some valuable in/ormalion for the 
team. She mighl even become 
famous as the "Mata Hari" of the 
Evergreen. 

* - * • 
Football captain Bob Ward reports 

that Chuck McCalmont. Vfhitworth 
pole vault star in 1951, is back in the 
United States alter duty in the Kor
ean baitIe zone. McCalmont is a 
sergeant in the marines. 

WAA 'Holds 
Gypsy Supper 

"Gypsy Feed," spo~50;eci by' the 
women's athl~lic association, will 
be held' in the nammgo room al 
5:30 p.~. on Tuesday, Sept. 29, Ellie 
David, president, reports. 

A tradlhonal aHair, Ihis introduc
tory meeling will OTlent new women 
students with the aims 01 the or· 
ga'nizahon and 9cQuaint them wilh 
the W AA executives. 

Mrs Don McInturf will be Intro· 
duced as Ihe group adViser, and a 
program featuring special musIc and 
skits Will be ptesented. 

, Chlh for the feed will be pr~pared 
by Pat Faubion and JOSle Munn. 

"All coeds are cordially invited to 
allend," Miss David said. 

Goodsell Smashes Washington 20-0 
To Begin Intramural Grid Campaign 

Intramural football opened last 7-6 win over a tough Westminster 
Saturday morning as six 01 the lea- "A" club. Westminster outplayed 
gue's seven teams mel in exhibition Whitworth in every department, bul 
games, a mIssed conversion proved 10 be 

The conlests mdlc~ted that Ihe their downfall. 
league teams will be evenly match- The third game saw Westminster 
ed. One game ended in a scoreless "B" and Circle K bailie 10 a score
he and anolher was deCided by a less lie. Both teams showed a strong 
single poinl Only defending champ pass defense. Westmmster's run
Goodsell hall had all easy time, as ning' aHack appeOTed polenlially 
II trounced a short-handed but game good bul they failed 10 make a sus-
W~'shington hall leam 20-0. tamed drive. 

Goodsell showed a well-balanced 
aHack that chcked bolh in the OIr 
and on the ground as they rolled 
over Washington. The defending 
champs s t 0 pp e d Washmgton's 
ground game cold Their only weak
ness was pass defense, as Washing
ton compleled 8 for 125 yards. Sev
eral panalUes severely ~urt the 
Washington club. 

Whitworth hall eked out a lucky 

Lancasler drew a bye in the open-
109 day's compelition and will enler 
league play next week. 
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SERVICE No.2 

G~,. Oil, Lube, ~nd Repoirs 
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Pirat~s Wallop Wildcats 
29-0,): tp Open ,Campaign; 
p;pckllngton Stands Out 

'Sparked by stocky Bud Pocklington, the Whitworth Pirates 
treated some 2,500 sun-baked fans to a 20-0 shellacking over the 
Linfield Wildcats last Saturday, Sept. 19, in the Pme bowl 

Pocklington) out most of last season with a broken wrist, suf
fered against the same Linfield club, carried the ball thr~e times 
and scored twice. A third long run hauled it in, and chall::ed walked 
was nullified by a penalty. to the SIX. where he stepped out 01 

;Buchert, Wcud Lead bounds 
Led by a pair of workhorse backs, Buchert slarted Ihe lasl drive 01 

Wayne Buch~rt and Captain Bob the day by relurning a /our.th' qUClr-
Ward, the Pirates plowed,oul 272 ler punt lor 28 yards. Pocklington. 
yards on the ground They kept IhelT then skirled left end for 30 yards. 
passing allack pretty much under complelely outrunning the Lmheld 
wraps except for a palT of comnle· secondary. 
lions by BIll Vander Stoep, and a 
touchdown set-up toss fro'm Wayne 
Buchert to Bob Bradner. 

Rangy Les Hogan blocked a punt 
attempl by Ad Rutschma'n eighl 
minutes inlo Ihe IlTst quarter 10 set 
up the first score. Buchert gamed 
16 yards Ihrough the middle of the 
hne, followed by Pockhnglon's first 
touchdown Irot, good for 18 yards 
Vander Stoep converted to make It 
7-0 for the Pirates. 

Bradnr.r Bobbles Ball 
The second Pirate score was set 

up when Buchert flipped a pass 10 
Bob Bradner. He brought the fans 
groanmg 10 their leet as he juggled 
Ihe ball from hand to hand, finally 

Director Reports 
Ducat Total at 107 

Season ticket sales for the current 
grId campaign hit a !9tal of 107, 
Jim Lounsberry, athletic director re
ports. 

A new procedure was followed 
Ih,s year with season ticket applica
tions being sent to all fans who had 
purchased tickets last fall. 

"This is Ihe hrst time seaon licket 
holders have individually reserved 
seats," Lounsberry said. 

Price 01 Ihe ducals had been set 
aI $5.00. The remaining reserved 
seats will be sold lor $1.50. 

"Since Ihis is a new procedure, it 
will take lime to bUIld a volume," 
Lounsberry concluded 

wilh Wayne Smiih 

Football upsels covered lhe gnd
irons like polka dots last~eek end 
as California. Stanford,' Alabama, 
and W.ashington bil the dust 

Alabama's 25·19106s to smpll M136-
isslppi Soulhern was Ihe biggest 
calamity o[ the week. Many of the 
sporls wTlte;s picked Alabama to 
be near the top in the nalion. 

Baylor humiliated the Golden 
Bears from Califorma, 25·0 This 
was only the second shut-out suffer
ed by Ihe Golden Bears under 
coach Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf dunng 
his·ten·ure at Cal. 

Ullle bUI polenl College of Pacihc 
from Sloci::lon, Cahf., scalped Slan
ford, 25-20 Colorado's win over 
Washington wasn't particularly an 
upset though Colorado wtlh many 
veterans from lasl ye~r'5 team that 
tied mighty Oklahoma, 21-21, is tob
bed as a dark horse In the Big Seven 
ahd could go all the way. 

Trojan Des Cook, lop punter In 
Ih~ nalion lasl year, had an enibo:r
rassill9 moment in Saturday's game 
against Washington Stale as Soulh
ern Cahforma was 'forced 10 kick 
Irom their IO-yard line. Cook punt
ed foo high Into ,a strong Wind. The 
ball bounced on the USC 20 and 
rolled back to the 15 for a net gain 
of five yards. 
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:Waltz NODlinates,:;:4';~'NewCODlerS 
, " . -

To Play in 4!Cranberry Corners' 
by Ncmcy Howard . 

Taking Over the ....,-.a;iNlily oi 1ea.ctiD9 the Ir_-
,nCut dcua 111'8. left to rl9hL Kay Young. "ric» pceaideDt. Betty AbUey. 
Auociated StudeDt Body repl' ... Dlati ... e. SpeDcer Mcuab.. pl'eaideDt. 

. Dave_ aeed. troCUlurer. and Arlene Cmr. --tary. 
>.fe'; , 

Fteshmen Elect Marsh 
In Final President Y ote 

Spencer Marsh, pre-ministerial stu
dellt, was elecled president 01 the 
freshman class in a hnal run-oil bal
lot last M~nday, Sop' rfi.. 

school, where she was an active 
member of the student council and 
QUIll and Scroll, national high school 
writers' honorary. Kay is majoring 

Montana Student Wins 
AS B Treasurer Post 

Dennis Mahlum has been elect
ed to the olfice of sludent body 
treaqurer. 

Hailing from Wollpomt, Mont.~ 
he has been aelive in many 
Whitworth orga~i~qtions, .includ: ' 
ing student council, Inter~olle
giate Knights, and the Engi
neers' club 

"II is my prayer ·that '1 will 
be able to do half the job 'Ding
er' would ~ave done," Mahlum 
declared 

Four freshmen are cast in the Homecoming play "Cranberry 
Corners," Dr "A, Child 01 Fate," which will be presented Nov. ]3 
in the speech auditorium, according to Prof.' Loyd B. Waltz. 

Carol Hall, freshman, is cast in the title role of Carol Bannis
ter, "a child 01 fate", and is double-cast with Treva Rudnick. Alan 

I 

Villesvik, also a freshman, will take 
the, role ol,Tom~Qext.r, I'one 01 na-

. lure's 'noblemen:' In the melodrama
tic comedy Carol Grant, another 
frosh, is casl as Ameba Dexter, Tom's 
sister, and Joan Barker, still an
other, will take the port of Bella 
Ann, "help at the farm". 

JObucD PIIlYS ADaat_1l 
Elva Johnson. will play Anastasia 

Brlnnister, the ';stylish aunt from New 
York." and Joyce Ross 13 cast as Mrs. 
Muslin, who, is "something of a 
talker". 

Official 
Royalty 

Slates 
Rules 

"All nominations lor 1953 Home· 
coming queen must be submitted to 
me by Oelober 15", Fred Cronkite, 
chairman 01 the queen election, said 
Ihis week. 

Marsh :s Irom Colorado Springs, 
Colo. He served in the army for two 
years, at which time pe was on a 
military mission for the state depart
ment In the holy I~nd. 

in education. Baldwin Sets 
Can Wila SecretllTY Veteran acto! Harry Cobb W!1l 

The Job of sec:retary is not a new Registratl· on play the hired man, Glenn Clark 

Campaigning for the aspirants will 
begin at midnight Oct. 27 and close 
01 midnight Nov. Il,. at whIch time 
all poslers and other means of ad~ 
ver1ising- musl be taken down, Cron~ 
kitQommented 

one lor Arlene Carr. DUTIng her. wll! play Sidney Everett, "of the 
sentor year at Mead high school she At. 787 Mark world worldly," and Kaye Colvin is 

Taking over the du-Ues of vice pre
aid~nt .will be -Kay 'Young of Seattle. 
Kay graduated from Roosevelt high-

was associated student body, secra- . c~st as Andrew Dexter, Tom's lather. 
tory. Arlene is an education major. " Did,·Wright is "Iond of an argu-

Prunary elections wiJI be held Nov. 
6, with the finals being held Nov. 

Registtation closed Friday, Sept. 
. Dave Reed' from Yakima, is' the me!!t" as Hezekiah Hopkins, and 

25, with a total 01 787 students, a 
newly elected- Ireshman class trea- gain of 41 over the fall semester' 01 James Shepard is typed as "a wan- Rules for electing the queens state 

10 and II. -

Board
- s _ Announce' surer Reed is a pre-ministerial stu- derer" in the role 01 Ben Latham. that no freshman can compete. nor 

last yegr. 9f the]3e, 523 live on the 

T A I
- ,- " dent Iii his senior year at Yakima campus, ac=rding·to Estella Bald- "cry '""''',Typical can any previous queens of any 

est pp lc~tl()nS hig~. he was. Boys' league 'treasure~ win: registroT. -. :~, _ ' _ "Cra]lbe'rTY' (~orn~rs" will a1s~ be other st;hool ev~nt The candidates ': 
_ ' and a- candidate to the 1952 Boys Th- 'fr h . I"· th I '. t presented on the nights 01 Nov. 17,· JT1ust have a grade point dverage of 

Ap'IDIi r f th N 19 1953 - -' e es man 0 ass IS e arges . .. . - - . 2 - , ' • co IOnS. or e ov., ,state. ,. . '3 - -'. 19 20' cind 21: It is a play -typIcal :'- 0 or more. " ' . 
and the ApI'll-;n, 1954, pdministJ'q- . ' - • / With OL. Soph~mores numbe~ 200; " . . . . , '" . ' . ' 

• _ 'j. _, T"- --" '-~",'?';"""';"1:' ,. ::.-, .--_--. '~_" ~.~~~~p~"'" ~ i\ffiipr!l; -152;_ and seJliqrs l~·,,,~re· of,t,he comedies wfltlen at the turn ThiS year women will not take 
:~:s n~~he c~lle~e qua ';:lCatiO'n t:51 Freshmc:;xn representativ'e to tne-"'s:~' ~~ . 24 "'g;.cKi~~i~ "~lud;;AiS" ~J 'JfV';"-<~ ~'~ffl""OC:OfdiM- :tq~ W ~~ ... _. Rqrt .~n,.. .tbe ,~I~l!pnt i 9f~:1I!fit.e. sli.s-
S . b ava I.ab e at e Selective sOC:lated women stude!!ls is .Belly special students . , " I m tremendously pleCllled, with c1C?sed. , 
. ~rylce oard In Spokane.. -Ainley. Miss Ainley IS from . Wood- . Washington Laack Ihe cas! and their enlh,usiasm," Waltz Campaign managefll must follow 
St~de':lts mtendlng to take thiS test lake, Calif. She was associated sh1'- . Twenty-sIx states, two territories, said. "Authenli~al1y played, I e1'- the rules laid do,!n by t~e building 

on either date should apply at onc:e denl body secrelary in her high d- . 'I . - tr' pect it to be one of the most enter- and grounds committee and not let h S k' Qn SIX orelgn coun les are repre- . . . , 
t? I e _po ane bO~lTd lo~ an apP!lco- school and went to California Girls' 'senled The ~tales dre 'Washingt~n jaining plays that has been seen ~n the ca~paign lor one candidate run 
hon and a bulletm 01 mformahon. state in 1952 'th 510 . I d' 217 Iro S our campus" over $25 _ . , WI, mc u 109 m po- - ' . 

Men should fill out the applica- "We've 'got some big plans, and kane' CdliIornia 88· Idaho 39: Ore-
Ii?n -and mail it in the envelope pro- with everyone's cOoperation we can gon, '38; Monta~a, 29, Col~rado, 28; 
vlded 10 Seleclive Service Examining make this _Ih,e' best' lr~!hman class and Pennsyivania, 8. 
f?echon, Educohon Tes!ilJ9 Service, Whitw~r'h college has ever had/' There -are live students' Irom Minne-
P. ? Box 586, Princeton, !'lew Jers,ey Marsh SOld; , sola, fou~ iro~ Wyoming; three each 
. . Applic~:!llons lor the November 19 from Oklahoma and New Yorle; two 
test must be postmarked no later each Ir¢!ll Arizona, Michigan, and 
than midnight, Nov. 2, 1953. Alder., AlJts F-:nd Texas; and one each from Connecti-

, .. cut, norida;, Georgia, Illinois" Iowa, 

Local Educators Tou'r' Rough Too ~RU;.f'I·' Kansas, Maine, Missouri, Nevada, fJJ North Caroline;., Ohio, and Virginia. 
Spokane Business Firms" . ,Or. Homer Alder was out play- Territorie. PlllCe Studollt. 

Whitworth's faculty and public ing goll 1051 week when he slic- Four stud~nts aie from United 
school leachers 01 the surrou'nding' ed the !;>all inlo th~ rough. II States territories; three are from 
area Will go on their second annual bounced to a stop right next to Aloslea and one is 'from Haw~ii 
business education day tour today., an ant hill. Dr' Alder strolled Frolll foieign' countries are ,Ihree 

The purpose of the lour Is to ac- up and began swinging at the from Afric:a, two from Canqda, one 
quaint Spokane educators with the ball with vicious strokes .. With from China, six from Japan, two from 
functions of local business, Miss each swing, Ihe toll of dead ants Korea, and t'll'o from Thailand, -
Marlon Jenkins, dean of women, ex- rose, - Finally there were only 'DenominationallQr, Presbyterians 
plained._ ' two ants left alive come !iTsl with 364; Baptists, 88; 

DlHerent educators will' ~ as- '0 -t" d I h' h d . . - ne urne b I e ot ar an Methodists, -83; LutHerans, 27; Chris- , 
signed to one specific business yelled, "Hey Joe, if. we want to lion Chutch, 26; dongregational, 28; 
establishment and spend the day get out of this olive, we belter B;ethren, il'; EpiB~opal, '18, As;embly 
gelling ac:q:uainted with its opera- get on the balll" of ~od,12, Reformed, 10; Mennonite, 
lion" and general maintainance. 8; and Nozcnt.n!", 6 

, . ( 

Freshman Tells· of Cobras, Lions,~ MiLu Marl; 
fi~d:s No Comparifton -on Whitworth Campus 

by I_e MlDDa Tames' hOll1,e '~I!I in Nairobi, a city Presbyterian mission school where 

Ringling Brothers circus doesn't of 100,000, located ,?n a plateau area Jamas taught in thl! teachers train-

h 
' in' central Kenya.' . _ ing p ,..,.,.. 

ave to worry about a future supply r_".OlI!. 
or wild animals as long as the sun Even more frightening than wild An interesfln'g fact in the, mores 

beasts to 25·year-old J~e' a -d hla I JC • its" , !dill shin!!s abeve equatorial Kenya, "":' ~ ~. a 0 enya IS marriage customs, 
Africa. fellow citizens 01 Kenya are, the (atlentlon students 01 "Marriage and 

According to James Wainaina, l;>1~y Mau Mau rio~ takl,ng place the Family".) 
freshman education major from east thiS moment across the ocean in Guys and gals in that country are 
Africa, all animals' are of the fero- J ames' home town. ' nol free to marry until 'the future 
clous vatlety In his country. Malf MaU Terroriao husband pays the father of the bride-

"Lions and ~bras are the biggest "Mau Mau is an, ,?rgalll%ed group to·be a' Bum ranging IrojD 2000 _to 
menace' to the native population," terrorizing the people of my coun- 4000 shillings. A. the average la
James said ITy-Africans, Indians, and British borer earns starvation wages, this is 

"Although the' Idea of Wqrlllng a huge CJIllount of mdney, 
Cobra Shell. Clolla.. enough land to live oll'.i~ IhllI small 

Oocaaionally a lion wanders into crowded country is a1J~ right," he 
the city, and once the skin of a alz- continued, "the obviodsi~ bad part 
foot cobra, recently shed by Ita own- of It is the ,violence used In killing 
er, WaJI discovered in a flower gar- or intimidating everyone who is not 
den outside his home. ' " Mau M9U:' Jam" explained. 

"I have not _n one cobra, -but tome of the rioHng look pice. a 
many:' he Plllled. abort dialance from the Iambeul 

~' , 

J-.. .w-:1Ien 
Now that James is at Wht.tworth 

he can relax. ,The only menace we 
have to compare with m~ 
lions and the Mau Mau, are the 
.Iriped campus kitties. and our wan· 
dering "white phantoms", 

~ Cappella Choir Enrollment )Iits 89; 
Anders Divides Group Into "~ Secti~ns 

Whitworth's A Cappel1~ choir, di- Jeanette Ri~hardson, Nancy Croyle . 
rected by Pro!' Wilbur J... Apders, Alios are Greta Johnson, Florence 
has had its enrollment swell 10 a Bowden! Joan Hagstrom, Joanne 
pri.sent mark or 89 !"embers. Mama, Ann Woodruff, ~hirley Peck, 

"Although oilly about hall - the Joanne Bickerstaff, Janel Young, 
choir will go on tour and fill ma;or' Saisuree Vatchorakiel, Miriam Du 
engagements, the larger·number will Fresne, Dorothy', Bovee, Loia Osten
enable'more students to sing with sen, Lela Rae Randol, Mary Sander
the group and become' acquainted man, I)uzanne Kildow, Lucille Scho
With the choir's type of music," An- enberg, Susan Thayer, Sadako Kur-
ders stated. iaoka. 

Filly-seven of Ihe members. are Tenor~ are Vemoll Van Der Wedf, 
singing In Ihe choir for the lirst lime Frank Holmes,' Richard Bohannon, 
this yea~, a -Jorge proportion 01 Eugene Ord, Kent' Johnson, David 
which are freshmen Williams, Dudne Hamlin, Duane 

The iollowi;g are the members Smith, Dave Reed, Dwight Cameron, 
added to the choir this year: sopra- Dave TumweJl. : 
nos, Pat Kennedy, Molly Hoyt, Janet Bosses are Bruce NIBsen, Wayle 
WilIiaJ1)s, Lorna Snodgrass, Nancy Kirchner, Henry Fawcett, Dave Hig
Weber, Arlene Prince, Joyce Shriner, gina, Paul McCaw, Jim Ball, Roberl 
Darlene Sweat, Joyce Finch, Elva Zylstra, Bill Hillman, Wall Johnson, 
Johnson, loAnn Smith, Jan Hough- Larry Hagen, Benton Do';~~" and' 
ton, Carol Caples, Sharpn Russell, Alan VilIesvlk. ,'. 

Weatherp roofing tWr!at epdq'e vIIt to 

. WlUtworth Iroat. the IUDior c:I-. 111'8 .. IoU.... -u.n. n. left 
to riPt. JIm HJniM. Rita A ... lno" lea ~, Prat J •• ..-0.' ..... , 
~ Mary Hartzaan. Dott Hat4 cmd a.- 0IIumJk, 
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U S Must, Hold ~~Sword" Ready -
&nior".Tells- ~Snoop' "Snags 
OJ' Pen;. Pat;l ~Strude'l' Thief' 

With the game of "cops and robbers" in Korea 
temporarily at a stand-stiI,l, th~ world awaits c,:levelop-
ments ar~lmct t~~ conference table_,· . .' . 

~mencan diplomats can be only dubIOus and 
hopeful when it comes to dealing With the Re,ds .. 

Pa,rt ~~rie~c; in tb.e ~ce ,~ t«P'{:8 ~~ 
make it plain that trying to ~egotiate with the 
communists is frustrating, if not downright im-
possible. ! • • 

To make matters worsa, ittse~ins+t~at some of 
what Barnum f?c;1id were. ~Wt(;~yefK.~W\lte: are ~ti\l 
around, for several AmerIcan '~(lllies" ;':, aI'ernakmg 
long, loud screams for Red China's admittance· into ~pe 
United Nqtions. ,.' 

True, America cannot just discard negotiati.gns 
or attempts to find a s~n§i~l~ settlement. Our diplo
mats will go to the. conferenc~s ~nd liE{tem t9 the Red 
lies, insults, and ex~perQting accul:?~tionS. 

What will cqm, oy,t ~l it reJDam.s. t~ ~ s,en, 
but the United States should ~nt~r ~ rin11~g 
with its 1e6 m;uI nQI i~ alr~y wtlll-bnns~ chin. 
Strength is America's greatetJI ~t in dealin9 
with a cOn~ept· th~ r~ognizes only forc~. as a 
final answer. . ,.:" 

Histqry hqs proveq .again and again t~at they 
who live by the' sword die by the sword, but in deal
ing with the communists it seems only pragmatic for 
America to hav~ that sword ready to defend· that in 
which it believes. 

Chapel Slips DiscreditS'~dentMaturity? 
As' another school year' begins, Whitworthians 

we busily attending classe~, the dining hall, and, of 
course, chapeL And, as usuql, th~ some ·form of simple 
..mathematical· psychology is being appli~d to insure 
a good crowd for every' chapel presentation. 

The practice of signing chapel slips is rec~iv~ in 
various ways,· from downright antagoni~m ~o willing 
cooperation, put, by and larg~, ~·tu.d~pts· ~e~~ to ;told 
the o"pinion that such "tactless" methods question their 
maturity. . 

.Co'!J~uniql:le .In Dining Hall 
~y P""Lo"'~PIt by Fred IUcl-DOlit 

Strong, sMent, mbn.aboul-campus My name IS Joe Deaqline. I'm a 
~Ighl best dflscri~e' Jim Higgins, snoop. I work out 01 the hole under-
5e{lior cla&l;! Pf~(lid!l!ll. lie IiIs Ihe neath the gym slairs, 

. descripjion of ::;ilent belter !han most II was Thursday" a a m. Chief 
men, as he recalls Ihe Ihree months A, O. called me in. 'Told me there 
he spent last year in complele was a big Mory. ready \0 break in 
iljlepce. the dining hall. 
" It seems Ihis burly biology major, l' . I pulled up 10 the dWr and slam-
who is qlllo a· nOI~~, ~ngef around, Belra-:v Mr ~~ Of! the handbrate '01'1 my press 

_ Whitworlh, oveT-wor"ed '\le nodules? . . ~ ,.'~. \~~, 'cle, (I'd won it plqying aulhors 
• ., , " ~ 10 r-I __ .-.... " 'J;' }:..I i' H' f E on his vocal cords 'The doctor order- .,.l( ~. ~Wfi: i J,'; i~ur ng IS tory 0 ngland). ft was 

ed Ihree mlmths' of rel\l. ::;0 lim cOjJ1~' I b1!\roy my Mqster ~th a ~IUI l;;. • 8'17 am. 
qlUtucat~ Ibrou~h ~cil 'and pQd: When gqin becomes mr goql;. ' Joe Walb In 

.. qne'~ TfIldnv. - I send ,Hi~ ~o an angry crowd I walked i;'side. Mel ~e dining 
"It was quite an experience You'd When Indllf~re.nce holds my soul. hall hostess on the slairsj,phe w~ 

be surprisE!d how much <l g~y can I place upon HIS back, a ClOSS trembling, So was 1.' Dan Chesk~ 
miss his speaking privileges when When Ihe World gUides my hand; had forgolten 10 leave Ihe key 10 Ih~ 
they ale g~lne." rpus~d Jim. ' I qeny l:iim In His lime 01 grief ru,oUng plant. 

Jlln is In,his se~nd year of chpir When in scoffer's woys I sland; "I'd like a slory, M'a'am." I said 
anq is music chairman of Christian I nail Him to a rough hewn tree "Any story, all I want is a ·stOry: 
Endeavor. --, When His name I take in vain. Ma'am; I'm-Jusl after a slorr" 
. Working on gospel leaIlls in the r pierce His side, I ~ee Him die She had c:i bag in her arms. 
Gespel Crusade, Jim often lecids the Whe,: my sins are re~ted again; "Whal's In Ihe bag, Ma'am," I 
singing or solos III various churches But I Ihank my God I acknowledge asked, 
and miSSIOns Clfounq Spokane. That I tread where the ancients trod "Groceries, jusl groceri5'{,N she 

The senior class leader is prepar _ A\ld th~ day I sind, !1C:ting al the answered. ,~ 
Ing to be an agriCUltural misslOllary. cross, . . . I ch'ecf~q,l~e .bag. . . . 
Next year he plans 10 continue his "Surely'lhis i~ the Son 01 GOd." ; ~¥.i~ ~~'Du!;l 
studies ql Qregon Slate, Born' in "Hmmm, two pounds of strychnine, 
P<;>rtlqnd, are., Jjm nows calis Park- r r I' one vidl of cY~Ide, ope = of com-
dale,' Ore. hi~ home ' ..~ A."'" . ._;" _ ~ : ~_ mons coffe,. qpd a jar· of ~~ni~. 

lills Like. ·ClaNi... ~~ ~ Nothing newsy here. Guess there's 
"(like sacred and classicarmusic no story:' . ' 

but you can ke;"" Ihe popular stuff," tIt.e t!! ~ "Sorry," she replied as she walked 
Jim slated.. ' ... -- ~I ---- ,,' into Ihe kitchen:. 

W.hen il comes .10 palate ple~sers, Dear' EdUor, . I lurned 10 ladve. Had to wOTk -
Jim, puts huckleberry pie at Ihe top We wish to express our apprecio- fas!. She didn'l know I'd seen' the 
of his hs! lion lor Ihe wo'nderhil lood served secret pocket in her apron, In it-

He is often' confused with his in the dimng hall this year Mrs. apple strudel I 
youpger b~ther, Dav4;t'. who is, a Green has certainly done a mar- I senlout a call for the campus 
Junior velous iob. cops. A dozen roared -1,lP in their 

';Some people say the only way Slficerely, Cadillac (football players). 
you can lell us apciTI is by the scars Bev Mumfprd, M~delyn Graybill 'We burst inlo'lhe dining hall. 
on my voca( cords:: Urn cqncluded Nancy I!o~Cl!'d}~gr~arel C~Opman "All right. Met'am, you'U have to 
with a smile, . Jan Bailey, June Hayletle come with us," i snapped. 

, -, i . "\Yl}cp', !!Ie cl~g .. , .Snoop?,· §he 
bJ JJJIl.EII snarled. '.'" , '. , '. 

~t seemf; a shame to have to force stud~nts to 
attend an event that, while having its oCcaSi6ncil "dor:' 
marlt"· periods, 'is an overctll tT~t anQ vaiuqple qd- '. 

. Sl1QOP, a.-. CaN 
"Strud~lknapp~g.:'" Ire p Ii e d. 

"You've been taking the stu~enta' 
favo,~ite de~.~Etrt. an~ lili~ping it. to, the • 
bird "falcher'~ feeding stations. Take vantage. ,. '" ,,' ~_.,' ~,: f ,':-;'., 

Perhap~ th~ PoV(~rs thqt Qe could,try putting stu
dents on their .honor for a's~~es'~r. Su,ch"an 'expe,ri
ment would·prove once al').d for all that Whitworthiems 
are as mature as they think they aTe, or that the ad
ministration is much wiser than has been supposed. 

I .. WHA;r'S;IT TO 'y6ii?, by Dave StraWn' . 

Fate Plays Tri~k On Returned, Veteran 
FINAL FLlNq , , ,.One of those o~dilil!s of fale appeared lasl week 

from Norlh Carolina in the story of Ihe d!i1alh 01 Iwo recently !reed prisoners 
of waT from Korea Kenneth HemriC (32 monlhs) and Loc'ksley Hutchens 
(34 monlhs) were close buddies following Iheir interment in a Korean prison 
camp. 

Hemric had spent $3,370 of his back pay to purchase a hard top conver
hble. and with Hutchens had been spending a Week motoring Ihroughoul 
Carolina. One day lasl week Ihey lOlled 10 make a curve and both were 
killed instantly: 

OVERLOOKED, •. Overshadowed by the greater inlerest in Ihe Korean 
conllicl, a similar war has been raging lor seven long years in Indo-China 
between the French and the, communisl,guerrillas. The Vlel Minh (com
mUnists) hove a lere" ,,5t.iiia!ed at 300,000 men, too larg~ lor their label 
of guerillas Plagued by governmenlal swilches at home, the greater 
interesl In the KoreWl war, and the constant drain on limited French re
sourcos, th~ French and native Iroops have been fighting a stalling. dispiril
ed war, but' have courageously managed' to withhold Ihe Red aUacks. 

Time magazine reporled this week Ihe "new look" laken on by the 
French troops, is directly responsible to Henri Navarre, a well-known 
general Irom Paris. Four monlhs ago Navarre look over the helm, and 
~ihce 'Ihon has Iran'slormed the French forces Irom a defensive unit 10 a 
we}lc.organized unit ready and willing to attack. • 

, 'The native troops aTe belter spirited, 100, Ihanks to Navarre uniting 
their elforls 10 secure independence Irom France which has conlrolled their 
nation Jor 90 odd years. With iT\q:e:~~C:i, US ~i1itary and economic aid, lhe 
independence drive well on.its way, and the perBonal confidence of Novarre, 
France Is hoplO!:i lor a complete viclory wilhin a year or so. 
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will cilwuy. work if you 1 .. 1 
Imve cia .. ," , 

. '!J' '\ 

Bull~tin An.~f-I;nces Numer(Jus Changes 
Including J!Jlter Hours, Longer Leis.tlre 

The Hollowing; slory is !rue.' Only qorms should use windows for enler
the facts haye been changed to pro- ing their r90ms' (,UI 01, reispe¢t . for 
tec! the Whllworthicm. Iheir housemolhe1'6, who might otber-

New studenls somelimes have dif- wise be disturbed .. ~ 
liculties remembering all the regula- Freshmen are ~ually eager to hi! 
lions Ihat confront them 01 Whit- the books during ev~ry sPare minute. 
worth.' In the pasl this has been IIhOWl1 to 

To clarify the slluation, Ihis bulle- be injurious 10 the individual's 
lin has been recently released. heallh. (NoUce 'Ihe bleary-eyed, run-

Allhough most Whitworth females down seniors.) 
already have Ihelr man, there are Sludy hours Ihill year will be con
a few left-outs who still wear a duc1ed on Ihe honor system. Each 
glove on Iheir le.1t hand' studenl is e;q>ecled to organize his 

To give these gals a belter chance, schedule so Ihal studies do nol inler. 
Ihe adminislration has been thoughl- feTe with extra-cumcular' activilies. 
ful enough 10 allow these unfor- LlkeYrise. students are exPected 
lunales 10 stuy o~t week nighls to exer"ise. judgement regarding 
unlil 1 p.m., except on Sundaya. An class attep~an~. , Perfect atten~ 
tt)!,ception ho's been made on Ihat dance al :wlUtworth shows pe1'6onali-
day 'because ollhe Sabbath. ly'maladjustment 

Qn' Sundays unengaged 'Women If the fr~shmen rellglou~ly follow 
!p~"leel fre.e' 10 ~me In any time Ihese tJO!nlel'8,' and a1tend ~ 
after 10 p.m. . thr~e \im~B Q ,!~~~, lMy can,l?8 ~. 

Women liying. on, the firsl noor 9£ ~':lred :0': an '.A'-in. ch~l. • 

her away, boys." ' 
I wrote up my story. ' Handed it 

10 Ihe chief He checked ii, g~e 
me a 100 per cen!. Told me I w~ 
a good snoop. 

And so 'We ~loBed the files on the 
case of the apple strudelkna~T of 
the dining hall. 

A",n~al BQsS Calls 
For. Photo' Subjects 

"Full cooperalion is needed frol11 
Ihe shldenl body to make lhe Nat
shi photo week a success." RobeJia 
Duran..::ed1tOr;Si;:;;SftiC- ~ __ ; .. 

IndIVidual pictures will be taken 
only next wt;lek, she pointed out 

"Those no,l appearing at the desig
nat~d times will nol be pic1ured in 
Ihe class section of the annual," 
Miss Duran conlin'y'§d. 

Undergraduat~s w~1I be photo
graphed Monday and Tuesday. Sen
iors. and Ih~ faculty pholos are 
scheduled for ~he remainder of th, 
,,!,eelc. . 

Waiaus Increase Family 
With Newly Arrived Son 

Mr. and ¥:s. Leo Waiau have in
creased Iheir lamily with the ap
pearance. of a !Ion bom SepL.;z.t in 
Ihe Deaconess hospftaf- at 12:09 p.m. 

The six-pound, 14-ounC'e youngs~r 
~qS beQJl !lamed Kaimi Ralph Wen
au He joins a fourleeh~mOnth..Qjd 
brother. IGnai. • 

The Waiaus Jive in Ball and Chain 
Jane. Leo is president 'of· Ihe A 
CappelJa cho~r.· . 
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New Dean Shows Enthusiasm 
About. College, Students, Job 

by Dot TillIDan for improving dorm organization. 
,\Uhough the tille "dean of men" He hopes to be abl~ to draw up a 

lllQy have,an onpnous ring, Dr. Alvin manual to outline major adminilitra-
B. Quail, who has also been on the hon practices for each men's resi-
ollier side of that desk. is a man dence hall, and also to establish sal-
you II wanl to meel-sooner or later. isfactory counseling for the dorms. 

"1 am imPressed by the wonderful Teach.,. \0 GuW. 
spirit 01 the students, both in the Guidance IS also another facet in 
·athletic . and religious fields," the the busy life of the dean of men 
new dean stated. His philosophy of " ... every teachllr 

Oqall "y.m. , .... ~, a counselor" will be worked into Q 

Proposed recreation~' I~tt~s, iJ\ ~, Pf~m of academic, voCational. re
'one of the men's dor~ I( tiist) ohe't ' ug.Ic3Iiil:· and personal counseling 
'01 the ide08 h. has: 10 :,Uep,; tbat'y 'In the counseling field there are 
spirit alive. He wants tq s.. that; teSting facilities for students ClJI weD 
the men are kept "healthy and as information as to interpretation 
happy", and the women, too, for that of test results. When necessary the 
matter. services of a psychiatnst are also 

Quall hails most recently from available to students. 
'Greenville, Ill, where he was vice In addition 10 administrative duties, 
presidenl and dean of Greenville Quail is' teaching classes In Intro-
college, Washington claims his al- ducahon to EducalJon ana general 
legianc&. however. as It was here and social psychology. 
he w'as born and went to schooL 

Clqjma MQIlY SdIooh 

friday, Ocloher 2, lSS3 

He graduated In 1934 from Seattle 
Pacilic college and received hu mas· 
ter's degree at the University of 
Wasliington. While in Illinois he 
earned hi~ doctorate at the Wash
in910n university in SI. LOUIS, major
ing in education. 

Pirettes Plan 
Initiation Date Poole Piano WCD a ree.lit gift ~f br. and Jb fraU 

Annual initiation ceremonies for 
the Pirefles, women.'! activities hon
orary, will be held on Monday, Oct. 
19, oller a formal dinner. 

Warr.1i to the donnitocy which IICD' bMu IilRlled in· their 1t_0I". AaIl 
Ckriatel1Hn .te CZ1 the recenl adclitiaQ to Warr. .. hllll whiJe th~ pl'M!
d ... 1 and laia wu. .toDd b.lWlcL 

. QuaU has already met with the 
dorm counselors 10 work out a plan 

Ar'iu8trong Calls 
Audience to Arms, 

Me~bership in Pirettes is Iimiled 
to ZS, and they ore elected by the 
student council _and the officers of 
the ASSOCiated Women students. The 
election will be held next week. 

Women's Conference Speaker Stresses I 

Life of Daily Dedicated Discipline 

~ >\ - • 

'A challenge for ali' m~n present to 
march in God's army was the gist of 
t~e opening Friday hight message 
by Dr. Rolan~> ArI\l;Strong dunng 
Mtm's. conl~TenC!l la~t .week end at 
TWin lakes. Ida ' 

"J am'the VillE!, rye c1T!" the branch
es" ,¥as the theme Jor the Saturday 
mornmg message Saturday's ram 
slightly disrupted the recreQtional 
program, but a talent show WCllI imT 
provised for' enleriai~ment. Hany 
Cobb and SPencer' Marsh won the 
competi~iQn for their cabin. 

" ' .',*c;rt~~ ~ate~ 
In" 'sJ?l~e .of' thp n;dn suwe oJ. the 

men went waler skiing and 'w~en 
1he weother cleared later i~' the 
afternoon, volleyball, football, and 
horSeshoes w-ere, played by every-

" ',." '. . 
one. 

New members must have been il'l 
attendance at. Whitworth for one 
yeaf and have maintained a grade 
point average of a least 3.25. They 
arB chosen on the basis of their con~ 
lributions to the college. ' 

Officers lor this year· are Birdie 
West, president; Hilma Ulijohn, vice 
president; Ann Christensen, secre
tary; and Mary Ellen Bollinger, !rea-

"DiSCipline and 
hirnd in hand" 

dedication go 

So spoke Mrs. C. M. Hull to' the 
315 women assembled last week: end 

\ ' . 
for tlie annual Women's confere~ce 
at Deer lake. 

~. \ , 

"A life can't be fully surrendered 
to Christ without a backlog 01 dcrlly 
disciplined' living," she explained in 
an address entitled "Thou Wflt Show 
Me the Path of Life." 

surer. Other topic:s used by Mrl, Hull in 
ThE! purpQse of Puettes is to 'en- devel~ping, thE! theme "What is Your 

coura9'~ leadership and scholastic LHe?" were "The Life is More Than 
achie'femenl. Meat", qnd "I;or twfe to" Lh;, I" 

Speciql ennis dtlring the year Chr:!JiI". , • . 
which arE! I;ponsoreq by, the Pirettell Miss Ruby Hobson, mi,,,J<;I,nar'Y 
are a Sunday morning breakfciif'to::" ii~Ts~ ,In, India. s~ke b!l' '''''e'1dt:I--
gether, an annual chapel; cmd the ii 111!' Stre~gth 01 My Lif~" ~4, ~~He 
Pirelle alumni breqkfast In June. is ~Y, Ligh~ and Salv~". ' 
They cn.o ~!lent the baJ,etbaIl In addttion to the series of !%Ieet-
Inspirational award. ingl ... recreatlon 117011 inclUded In the 

confere~ce ··proqram. Balla~ hall Dr. Armstrong showed slides of 
Alaska and the chunm-werk-qo\ng , Whitworth·HaU Slates 
~n there-ol~ScrlUrday eTening Party at Anderson Hor:p~ 

....... _F'.~J 

meeling. ~ Whitworth hqll, .."iIl feature - 'a 
lIogera DHCribe. iji"" Pqint scaVeng4r . qUl1t ~f, QJ1d 

A fagot ser~ice, gescrlhed by 0,. wajermelon leed~w '~ight at 
Henry Rodgers as' the higb point of 7:39 pm. at ~I~~ ~ncleTsqn's home 
the conference, followed the 'meet- in' We!!t Vqlley, 'Arnle Stueckle, 
ing. , ' 1I0dal chairman, reported, 

Prof. Lee ~artin led the Sunday Prizes will be awarded to the win-

Rubin, Announces 
.Troth to WSC Man 

Leslie Rubin, freshman from Col
fax, announced her ellgagement 10 
Merlin Looney, Saturday, Sept. 26. 

Looney is a freshman at W08h
Ington Slate college. 

defeated MacMillan to win the vol
leyboJl tournament. Teams Irom two 
cabIns tied In a rowIng contest. , 

President Frank F. Warren closed 
the conference with a communion 
address on Sunday morning. 

.Westminster '~Sa~1 
During l)orDl Function 

Coeur d'Alene lake will provIde 
the almosphere for Ihe Welltmlnlller' 
dorm party tomorrow night at 7, ac
cording to Rodney Gould, dorm trea
surer. 

"Three 3O-pasllenger cruisers will 
be rented for the pvenlng," 'Gould 
said 

In cqse of bad wealh.~, the party 
will be held either In the speech 
auditorium or library," he conclud-
ed. ' 

PCrtroniu - . ~, 

Our 
Advertisers 
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Warrell,s Give 
. Pian,o Presellt 
To Dorlnitory 

President Frank Worren and his 
wile presented a Poole plano 10 the 
residents of Warren hail lasl Thurs
day evontng In a special dorm meal
Ing 

Belore Mrs, Warren unvened Ih. 
piano, Warren explall1ed how they 
had selecled Iheir gill lor the new 
dormitory named In their honor. 

Wan ... ClJ- Piaao 
"We th,?ught 01 q numJ:>er 01 glftl, 

Including a portrait 01 mYlleU," he 
remarked humorously, "but finally 
decided Ihat a plano would be Ihe 
tnost practical cholce.~ 

The pres~ntatlon 01 Ihll plano was 
accompanilld by a response of sur
prise and delight by the women. 

Following the prasentallon 01 the 
piano, Ann Chrietensen was asked 
10 demonstrate the now Inslrumenl. 
Allihe women Ihen joined In slng[ng 
a group of choruses ,pnd hymns.. . 

Cbrilt.au... Pra~. Gift 
"I think il 'IB Q very Hne plano and 

we will have a great c1eal of ulle for 
iti' Miss Chrlltensen said. "We wlil 
remember the Jclndne8~ of the War
rens eoC;h lime It is played,'" 

"11'& jUllt the piece 01 furniture .... 
needed to round out the othet b8~~" 
lIIu\ furnlshlngB:' Mr$, Ina Henefer 
added, '''The plano wili help gre~t
Iy during slng,sp\rOtlonl and II ... J11 
malee the lounge lIeam more IIko a 
real home to all tho women." . 

AKX Begins Y '~af 
With ~Dog', Dinner 

" ' AKX members will JJ!;~ot.I!I"E< 
clal CQ}endar lhl year' with 
roast at Deep creek c:any·""'"JQmQ'-"'''' 
row evening at 8., 

"Thill Is em' o~porlunlty for th. 
olf-campus 8ludent. to get Qcqualn~
ed wllh onlt OIlolhltf:' ·.xplalned 
'Shirley' Mohleith, head of llIe AleX 
IIDclal commitl~, 

Bill Starr, a 81aU member of Young 
Life, will be Ih. d.vollons leqder. 
Peggy Walson will gh'e Q readiP!l" 

On the Town club social commit· 
tee are Flo MaalCJnzle, Diane Moore, 
Peg9Y Wqtuon, Bill Gow, Cory 01:', 
8en, Grita Johnson; Uz Fry_Ue, Mar
Ion Zoefch, and Margie Mathe""l!, 

"We hope the 10Wn IItudenill "ill 
all come and have a good Um. all 
well as getting 10 kl'\oW each ~iher." 
Miss Monteith urged. 

seh()oJ se~si~n the next morning, ning teams of thE! scavengE!T hunt, 
Miss Rubin is majoring in home 

economics, LET·S· EAT AT A~NOLD'S Between Sunday school and the which ",ill take place in' the neigh,'
morning service, at which Armstrong borhood' of Otis Orchard, ond the 
ad~ressed the group, a ~isculI~ion ~JOOst and w.alermeI9~ :f~ed 
penod was held Questions were ~h~ld ar~und Ih~, ~iteplace, in 
bred at Prof. Leonard Martin, Prof. Anderaon'l! bocl:,y~,·Stlleckl. lQid. 

The wedding will take place In the 
Colfax Mennonite church. No date 
has been sei, 

FRANCIS ~t DIVISION 

John Carlson, f'todgers, and Arm- ' 
strong .: .. : ............................................ !-...... ~ .................. !~ .................... !-................................ ~ .................................................... ~ . ~ ...... ~ ... ~~ ~~ ....... '~~ .... ~~ ............................. ~ 

Every fellow wants the 
newest sporting cap 

- for campUs 

KNOX 

·fA.I~fAX· 
This· DeW' Kaox cap Us 

Smait Ii~ wi~ ex 
CCaniaIlY Caafid~t mi, fa,r 
cqRX1I' ~~4 ~ ~. 
Of '& Gwb· ... '~ the Fm.r baa ~~lY.' col
~ ~lr. lcp.zllof ~~ 
P'i Au~ ~~ in &.a-

ported ~~, 

5.00 
III other imPO~, w~~ 

, 3.00 TQ. 5~OO 

, 
The WASH,INGTON ElICT~IC~L APPLIANCE COMPANY wishes to introduce its complete line of electrical 

" appliances, radios, and TV and our WHiTWORTH sales representative, Dick Chiolil, who is ready to assist . , 

you'in your selection of'name bra.nd appliances. 

'~~V~QJl f • ! HC:»TPOI NT 
1 I,· 

S~V,~ "~MAYTAG 
/ 

ZENITH 
BENDIX 

~" . 

GI"~~L 'L.CT~IC 'teA-ESTATE RANGES· 

SUNBEAM 
WEBCOR 

UNIVERSAL 

Ra~,ios''':'"'' Phpnog,raphs -!Ranges - Washers - Television - Refrigerators F.r e e z e r 5 
, , (. 

AU TYPES 'OF FINE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES loth New·.nd Used 

W~SHINc;;rON ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Spo~~ne' s, (jlJesf Appliance <nealer 

. , 

Corner of W.thi~ and Rivenicle j' 

STORE FOR MEN 

R~~ ~trc:1rO-
See DicIc on t.mpul or ., Pineview Apts., E. 419 H.~ R~. or C.II 11-4313-

.. ,' , 1 ~.! ' 

~i-lE1I"CRESC~NT ::,' ,': " · ., ,"Gur Cu,'.",,,, S'og S~';'/jer '"I ": I, ;,.,:/ , 

. '\ """, ,. " . ,- '.,' .'''Ll, .',~ .... Ht!~,~~~~ .. ~ ...... : .. ~..: .. ~~ .. ~~ ... r~;..~ ... " •. : .. +.+,+~;~;~; .. ;~;~;~.;. 
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THE WHJTWOBTHlAN Friday, October 2, 1953 

Whits Meet Savages 
'In Conference Clash 

by Wayne Smith 
Old rivals meet again tomorrow at the Pme bowl when 

Eastern Washington puts its two-game winning streak on the 
bloc'k against the Whitworth Pirates in the opening Evergreen 
conference game for bRlh clpbs. .,' .. 

The Savages brok~ the winning stregk;ot Id¢;l()JSf\~ ,tollege 
, h d 1-· II. ; .... t \; .f', ~ 

in the tirst go or eac squa two ossmg 'Rq~r.· <~ :!~, '~;-'~ ': ' 
weeks ago. The Idahoans were un- Among' 1',:ast~~~. 9Pll1,~dlng vet-: 
defeated since 1950. emns returhing' a(~ epds ~mie Han-

Sa1'oq •• Squ •• k: TIaougb cock and Meryl Bauer. "Also Gory 
A "Frank Merrlwell" hnish told the Davis, former all-stater from fohn 

story in Eastern's game with LeWIS Rogers high school 01 Spokane, 
and Clark college from Portland la~t is the only returning backheld leller
week as the 'Savages lucked out a man, and has shown prow ness as a 
25-24 vielory. . ~ running back. 

Dick Graham heaved a 31-yard . to .. 'I'lu .. Day. 
pass for the touchdown to Myren After a three.day loy 'off lost 
Rasmussen lor the game' winning week, because 01 the men's conler
score. Bill Dully's only conversion ence, the Pirates worked earlier this 
was the margin 01 Victory. Lewis week on their pass delense and on 
and Clark had one score called Wednesday and Thursday the boys 

'back and sulfered numerous fumbles went full lilt in long scrimmages. 
in s~ring'temtory. Lounsberry will start with the same: 

PiODeera YOI'q. Ab.Qd line·up he used- m Ihe Linheld gome. 
Cheney roared to a 19-point leod 

by the sec~nd period but h~d it ex
plode nght in their faces as the PIo
n~ers forged out in front in the 
middle of the last quarter 2"-19. But 
that lost minute p<;ISS won the lilt 
for EWCr:" . 

Coach Jim Lounsberfy's ospiiants 
hove been trying to work out some 
of. the kinks in their pass delense 
this week. . The Bu'cs will have to 
be on the lookout lor Graham's hot 

",ith Wayne Smith 
Washing/on has been upset again 

This time it was rather violent and 
often a~ the Seattle eleve'n was 

,crushed by MichIgan and their 
lI~shy backs las't .saturday, 50-0. 
Maybe the Big Ten doe~n't like los
Ing a 'Rose Bow! game. -, , 

Th'a "Fighting Irish" out lought 
Oklahoma 28-2I'. 'while in an ·upset· 
Nebraska tied c"" pOtent l1Iini eleven, 
il-21, in Saturday's play, ' 

P~cilic Lil'thercm has tahn it on 
the chin twire-Humbolt State, '7-0 
and Puget Sound, 20-0: Seems like 
laiIt year's Evergreen champs have 
slumped somewhat . 

PREDIcTION-Brooklyn-to take the 
se;ies ,over . the; Yankees in six 

, " 
games .'. 

The Brooks excell the·New Yorkers 
in. al~ost every catagory, pilching, 
!'~ aQd fielding. 
~ndance drops in the majors 

was a big' ~ymer concern this sum
mer. This makes the fifth straight 
year atlendance, marks' 'show de
clines. Milwaukee led both leagues 
with 1,826,397 p aid ddmissions. 
Change of scenery dot;s help, it 
seems. 

Maybe Baltimore can do some
thing about the almost broke Browns. 

'They recently purchased the St 
Louis franchise 

Whits Slate Rally' 
In Campus ~ym 

"Burying the Hatchet" is the theme 
lor tonight's pep meeting with 
Cheney. , 

Spencer Marsh, newly elected 
frosh president, will emcee the 8 
p.'m. rally in Graves gym, which will 
feature. pep leaders from the EWCE 
campus. 

The Eastern Washington student 
body president Will also be present 
The progr~ precedes the Cheney· 
Whitworth conference opening clash 
in the Pine bowl tomorrow afternoon. 

6 Chairman Joyce Fisher' disclosed 
that Whitworth's iour women's dorms' 
will present skits In' charge 01 the 
acts ore Carol Hall, McMillan; Carol 
.Barter, Ballard, a!1d' Ann Wright, 
East and West Warren. - ... 

Immediately follOWing the rally 
Will "be a bon lire al'the point and 
a chili ~eed. 

Engcle PJans,Party Date 
For All Students, Oct. 16 

Plans are beiQg made for an 011-
school party, Oct. 16, ai the YWCA: 
Marti 'Engele, .. chairman, hap an ... 
·nounced. '. 
. "P!enty 01 t'ntertamment including 
volleyball, swimming, movies, and 
'games, will be on the program," she 
said 

"We're goi~ 10 have delicious pie 
ala mode on ,the menu lor relresh
ments," she added, 

The admission is 25 cents stag, 
and 35 cents d~ag, Miss Engele con
cluded. 

Working as committees heads are 
Joyce FlOch, publicity, Burnie Muel
ler, aclivilies, Wayne Barnard, trans
portation, Madelyn GammIll and Sue 
Thayer, relreshI1lents, Phil Elliot, tick
et sales, Carolyn Coleman, programs 
and Dave Higgins, clean-up. 

TERRIFFIC WEEK END SALE 
HIGHEST QUALITY PERMANENT 

ANT·I-FREEZE 
$2.99 
$1.35 ., ..... . 

....... PER GALLON (PePllGDent) 
......... PER GALLON (Methanal Baae) 

.77 ......... . . ............ QUAllT (Pena,ClDent Balle) 

We .. 11 only tJa. b • .t in Quality, Your pqIroDag. will hlp \d 

. to •• 11 at the low_ pric •• 

7100 BLOCK NO. DlVISJON 

ECONOMY STATION (Cuts· Cost) 
Dicli:: Brycm om. Wright 

..... " .......................•..... , .. , ....... . 
Hundreds of Whitwortb. Students ~.v. Chosen 

. M, M .Jewelers 
for REGIStERED, PEIFEc:T DIAMONDS 

AMEIUCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - S .... ARTEST JEWElRY " ~.' . 
-CREDIT AT NO 'EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

WestlO7livwtide AvenUe 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

< , ' 

Aggre~sive Utti. BoDy .. 
Bobhiu ill D~ plcryinv hi. tiW:d 
yew 01 tirit .triD9 ball lor 1M 
Pirat... Robbina .. , up _ 
toUc:bdOWD dri ... in th. Linfield 
9_. by ~\Ulcinq 011 a WiJd
celt Illmbl., . 

.[ -~~ ~ -~~-~~ 
Mechanized condensaflons 01 base

ball and goll are enjoying their 
greatest wave 01 popularity tn' the 
US. Nearly every city has al lea3t 
one golf drivmg range, and many 
are installing baseball b a II i n g 
ranges Spokane is no exception. 

The "arm" can be $,at 10 thibw
high, low, outside, inside, or a varie
Iy 01 pitches. This device has prov
ed particularly efleclive jn correcting 
a specific.bafting wjwk~ess 

The nice thing about bolh 01 these 
fOlms 01 mechanized sport is that 

The golf: range needs lillIe or .no . ~the pOrilclpont doesn't have to shag 
explanation, bu~ the aUlorqa'fJ~it- .. th" .~~~~l'qlls, and In the balling 
ch~r is relatively .new. Th~' ,!!~-(,: . .J:<fl~'"cc1n be baUer all Ihe time 
.am~ed ~ :",as lirst pu~ 10 usir~fn.~~(~ ~s "",nlioned belore, until the
;s'p~.,ng training by major league '':greellbacl:s'' give out). AnywQY, 
I~ams to sharpen players' balling . people seem to enjoy these "cut-
eyes while Ihe pitchers were shl1 down" versions 01 sport, and con-
gelling their arms in shape tinue 10 pour clinkers inlo the collers 

lor thelT exercise. 

Lanky Tackle Busts Up Plays 
Along With Breaking Broncs 

• * • 

George Monos, former all-city 
tackle from Norlh Cenlral whigh in 
Spokane, is rounding mto shape and 
may give some 01 Jim Lounsberry's by 'GrGntlcmd' Itlc:&llDQ 

Lanky Jirq Scale, 2OQ.pound Whit 
tackle, not only fides· down oppos
ing' quarterbacks on the griwron, 
but also forks ~roncs in the rodeo 
corral. 

"The biggest thrill I ever had in 
my lile was a toss up between the 
first lime I rode a bronc bareback 
for the eight-secorid limit, or the first 
hme I sailed over the hump 01 a 
Brahma bull," the handsome tackle 
grinned . 

Jim has ridden rodoes m Colora-

.Skeptic W utches 
As Coffee Cools 

Three.freshmen deCided to go 
to Maiion's to have Q cup 01 
collee. Just as they got Ihere it 
began 10 'pour down rqin, so the 
biggest Ireshman said to the 
smallest frosh, "Go over' to the 
dorm a'nd get ~n umIrre!la'-' . 

The small one replied/'I will 
if you. don;!' drink' my ~offee." 

"We won't," the other two re-
plieQ -' ( .'-' , . 

Two hours later the big fresh
ma~ . said to' the 'middl~-sized I 
frosh: "Well, I guess 'he isn't 
coming back, so we mighl as 
well drink his coffee" e. 
"If you do, I won't gol"'s eek-

ed a voice from outside. the . 

Subscribe 
To The' 

Whitworthian 

POP STEWART'S 
SERVICE No.2 

G~s, Ojl, Lubes and Repllir~ 

FOR LESS 

N. 6821 DIVISION 

~ount~y tlome$ 
. : \ 

Barber ·S~p 
The pl~ce to '?e eli rped t" ~tyt8 

, j 

Look Swell witt; li'ell 
N. 10102 Division 

. Follow' the Crowc:l 

to 

MARION'S 
cozy INN . 

MILK SJW(ES, . ' 

"NMURGEIS 
COFFEE 

HAWTHORNE .Ild DIVISION 

do, Wyoming, and Washington. 
'Tm really looking lor ward to 

Whitworth's 'new ro~eo team we're 
going to start next spring," Scale 
said 

Whit. EDt., Corral 
"Some 01 us 01 Whitworth entered 

the intercolleglaie rodeo in Spokane 
los! year but we didn't place," he 
continued. . . 

hm had never been in a football 
suit until he came to Whitwor1h. Be· 
cause 01 hiS siz~; Pi~ate coaches put 
him in the line, and he has been 
there ever 'sinc:e. 

During the' last two years he has 
I;een considerable aelion on the loot
ball field, and this season he has 
nailed down a first siring spot at 
left tackle. 

To Nune Animabl 
Jim is majoring in scie.nce subjects 

and plans to become a veterinarian 
Alter graduati~g from Whitworth he 
will continue 10w<:U"d this gool with 
three more years of study 'in the 
veterinarian school at Washington 
Stale college. 

A junior Irpm Bremerton, 'he keeps 
in shaPe during the 011 season by 
performing 'for Whitworth haIl's 
bci~ketbal1 team ' 

Fans can be rest assured that 
this Pirate "pretty boy" will' make it 
plenty rough lor' any opponent 
w~ether it be an enemy baH carrier 
or a bl.lckin' ,bronc. . 

. lirst string hnernen 0: battle for their 
positions ~Iore the season is over 

Manos, voted Inspirational award 
winner by his high school team
mates, is a real husky, but has been 
bothered so far thIS season by three 
years 01 army rustiness. . . . 

Can the Pirates make it thei, Ihird 
straight football win over Ihe East
ern Washington Savages? They can 

. and will, if you are out there tomor
row 10 gIVe them lUll support. 

Frisco Pros Cut Adants
Because of Ankle Injury 

Sam Adams, ex-Pirate grid slar, 
was recently released from the San 
Francisco '49'ers when Inju~ies to 
his ankle did not respond io treat· 
ment, causing him 10 miss action lor 
t"io weeks, according to a letter're
ce"iv~d by BiII;S e v ad j ian from 
Adams. 

He IS now "soakIng up the suh· 
shiQe ... · at his parents' ranch in Azle, 
Texas. 

.. 'Buck' Shaw: head cooch 01 the 
'49'ers, did say:thal J had a good 
chcmce 01 slaying' with the tawn Qnd 
he will likely recall me II anyone is 
injured," Adams wrote. 

W.tcl;es 
Diamonds 

Umbreit's 
Gifts . 

. CREDIT JEWELRY 
\ 
FA·5141 

The only' jeweler who IIdvi,es you 
to shop before you buy, 

LUg,8g. - Silverwar •• Pott.ry 

PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING 'COMPANY 

~ 
Ear-lob l.dia.5. ~ ~ 

&old was fo ....... My. ~ 
0 ...... dNtI ,eoh later--a 

.... a ..... "at"1 .... ,: 
Cabl ... GwtJe D-. . 'j 

alloy. -. • 
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Taylor~ Black Announce Project 
."or Dedication of ~Little Chapel' 

p. · 0 olntlng ut improvements to be made on the 
fulure Edinger Memorial chapel are, left to right, Norm Taylor, D.nnis 
Mahlum. and Doug Black. The building WaJ5 lormerly called the "litUe 
chapel." 

Dedication of the "litlle chapel" 
to the memory of Ihe late Clarence 
Edinger. prominent Whitworth SIU
denio was announced today during 
chapel by Norm Taylor and Doug 
moci. " 

"Dinger's hie 'centered so much 
around the church thcil we thoughl 
il would be an apprQPriate gesture 
m honor of his work at Whitworth," 
Taylor said. 

To Make t.DprayelQenllI 
Exlensive improvements on the 

Edinger Memorial chapel will be 
made before Ihe slructure is dedicat
ed' 

"The success of the renovation 
project will dep,end on Ihe coopera
tion and contribulions of lhe studenl 
body and alumni." Taylor explamed 

"Donotions may be placed in the 

• 
I 

envelopes I~at were passed OUI Ihis 
morning, and placed in thll ballol 
Box in the foyer 01 Groves gymna
sium." he continued' "Please sign 
your nome on your C'Onlribution; Ihe 
names will be s",nt 10 Mrs. Edinger 
In Walla Walla," Taylor said. 

Plan Heatin9 S"tem 
First improvemenl 10 be made on 

Ihe Edinger Memorial chapel w!ll be 
a connection to the central heating 
system ThiS will enable the chapel 
10 1;>e open to studenls al all times 
in Ihe winter---di:ry or night ' 

CarpelS will be laid in the aisles 
and on Ihe speaker's plalform, and 
a drape wllh the porlralt of Christ 
Will be hung behind the platform 
A new lighling syslem will also be 
instalIed 

A table with a memory book will 
be placed near Ihe back of Ihe 

-

memorial. 
Walls in Ihe room will be'refinlsh

ed in ploster boai-d and repainted. 
It IS hoped by the committee. thai 

pews can be obtained 10 replace 
the chairs now Ihere. 

A plaque dedicated 10 "Dinger" 
Will hang In Ihe building 

The structure received a fresh 
coat of point lasl summer .• 

"StudenJs will ~begin work on Ihe 
heatlng syslem Salui-day morning." 
Taylor said 

Repair. Total $800 

Repairs on the building will add 
up to approximately $800 

"'Letters are bemg sent to alumni 
and friends who we feel mig hi like 
10 contribute." he said 

All donotions should be sent 10 

Bill Sauve 
\ 

Waltz Casts Alum Star Volume" Whitworth ~ollll9ll, Spokane: Wcuhin'iJlon. Friday, October I, 1953 No.4 

.I:~"Religious Fall' Drama' Ridenour Announces Students Assume New Positions 
,Gmger Edwards. '53, will assume CQstumes. while Charles Rowan and New Feature Articles WI·thCollege CO'u'rt Comlnittee 

~ Ihe title role in thiS fall's production Don Ferguson are in charge 01 the Two new perinanent weekly ~ ~ 
of "st. Claudia;' ,it wa~ ~decided in production schedule. L!!tto Rae Ran- features have been added 10 the Members ~i the sludent court were Bob W.ard. 
a Oleeling on Sept. 3D, Prof. Loyd B. dol is pl,lbhcity manager lor Ibe WllitwortlaUm.,aci:ording tei Fred appointed by Dave Crossley, act- On the courl of appeals are Don 
Waltz; heqd of the drama depart-. group. Ridenour, editor_ln-chier. ing studenl body president. and Scott, Si'g Hanson, and Sle\'e Lowry . 
ment, r,!,porled.·~ "The cast shows great. enthusiasm ,The .yerae hom the Bible, .. hleh were approved by the executive and The prosecuting attorney is Joe 

Weldon Ferry, CI senioi' from Spo- II'l ca;rying, the mess~ge of 'Christ - formerly ~ in eyery lAue the 'student counci18 in a mel!lting Tewinl:el, tecorder 01 the courl !. 
kane, ~ow JiVl:lg in Ball-and Chain through !)lis dramatic Il3edium to as "~d ~i 'u..;", is' nOW' call- ot' *e. ftX,~cu,. tiye ~~ on .Sept. 30, ' M(If)'. Sande~an, and the bcriUH'il 

, ' > • f~' ,~ ," > b ed,'The., D)oarw. ""', ".', .', ," J ul' d' R--.!.l- of' th afli Iq!1e, ,js coat in the role 0 Pon~l~& oreo~ "rhe~e"we)eel, h ~iII, e: Pf1?,st .... ..,.... .. ~.ervipg o~·t~~ j~d!Ci?l,(c:;ommitlee ~. -! ':lar. _~!, e Ir c 
Pilat!t: Botb Ferry ~d MilSl5 ~wciTds ?~IJ?~uF' W.~1z :~ui~ent~d. : .' _ :'.., ?"r ~~~rtJn!1"'.(~' ,~th !He , ~I~nn .. , Cl~k •. cq~i:m; ~~ C01:U.I·!s .Winnie VanMr Sy.: 

~ ~_~00rLi3l?l1!P.4~....lb'-.!f:re!pectlv • .:!ole" -"~ .~~ caat"lft ,?Y99J1tzmg-,~, t~~.I~~y, :''Y!Q!rte ~~i,~.~I:'f~ .b!gbl!~~~ ~'?!. ~ .<;;~h.,~:-¥m!t~'·'~~.~\1i~·, Ccilhr ' '. N~g' .uP' lI]e.- tiaf-'~o co!:!rI anr 
be-f' ~ ~~ " '" ~. ~".~~ ,"7' '~'~~·~~'-I\.~"""":(''''''<'';-'''il",><,~..,.,.~.tItif{~'''·''''··'a!-d-''''''''''''''''''''~::.\Ir.'l'''''l-.;J;;.'::~.~ ... "".~ __ ~"""':">-~~"~1IIa1r-J""'- ~ d'1~ 1. ore.' can ~orJ on 1'I!0~.0 ,qe re~ponlllD ,1::-.. , .••. , • ', .. _ •. ,. ""T~~~' J.IJl sq~, <;JOQ ~~~,.,~. -" ........ ..,... .. 1 .. ,. UI~.~, QfI .. c~ 

George,Wheel!tr was elected chenr- tt . fo~ product jon, ivhil~ 110fnaor • .1 }loptl ~. n~';J ad~~. II? · ..... Y T!iM ~ _ .' CJian. ". '. " 
man of the cast Doug 'Gates waB WqllZ will continue, to help with the ~:m~I'''',~th.ap- . On the Ircdfic C'OlllIPltiee are Clyde "The publicatiOija board'~con,llStll oJ 
chosen 10, h~d .. the 'te<;~ical de- !lirecU£n ,and decisions. Well:'onproval !rOm. the ~tudePu, ~de-, Mailers, chairman; DaYe ~la\Jh!f' Pred Ridenour, Roberta Durtin, Mary 
}Xlrtment; anti Waily Mqsely ~ is in Ferry was chosen as chaploln of the nour sl.ated. ',Any lIugge:'tlona Ron !qnley, and GerQId Ogltton. Ellen 'Bollinger, Larry SITici:lqnd, and 
charge 01 lighting' and setting. group. , on ,their ~~~ement ,,111 be Comprl9in~ the courl itself are Greg loanne ~ "fpma. , .'" 

Marilyn 'A~um and Ginger Ed~ . There are still two paris to be 1i11~'11' ~', W'elc:o~ed. ,Sanford, A.. J Fron~~, .El"ood Wi!i- Sig H~ ~andt~qry Rice we're 
wards are handling make-up· and', ed,'ond ,try-o'ills are in process The,,'\; mer, Bill NeinhCruB, Dick Wright. QJ}d appointed co-chqinWen 01 the Hard-

itine~ary will' be9in'in about three wick Siudent Union building: 

'Coeds' Honor weeks, and Oct. 27 is the tenlative Bek' · T7.·· n· h S h l Serving on Ihe commlll~ direcHng 
date' for the first perfo!'Jllance. The OWWS ,,'-4fltS n'P C 00 S 'the .. f1mnlngo room OTe Don. Hotci;l, 
cast will travel as far as Montano -~ Cecile Lewis; and ROgers MCgill. 

.. Hall.'Desig:ner next spring., During' Publ; c Relatw' ns ""our 'The trallic court, an active group, 
Other perfonnonces will be held 'II , ~ ~ posses decisions on cases of campus 

Informed dedication 01 Warren hall 
was held last night in the main 
lounge of the ,new dorm by Warren 
hall residenls. with the architecl, E. 
W. Molander and ,his wife, as honor-

throughout the Northwest. Iraffic violations. 
Helmulh Bekowies, Whitworth's eIi- euler activities. Court NK .. J)ecWo':' 

McMillan Hall Greets 
Housemotl1er Adams 

rector of admiBsi'ons, left Jpr eastern Promotional Iiteralure is dlslribul- One dollar Is the stondard fine 
Oregon lasl Sunday on hilS annual ed 10 interested seniors, ernd they fill Impoaed or Ihe 'rioliltion 01 college 
"sludenl gathering" tour of the high out information cards which are road niles. 
Bchools, which is part 01 the public mailed 10 the college. Trallic court, student couet, and 
relations program of almost every In Oregon, the Whitworth talk In- Ihe court of appeals constilule thl!l 
college and university in Woshing- eludes a film, with slides ond sound, ruling body, under the ASWC con-

'ed guesl.s, 
, Others who attended the dedir;:a-
tion program were Dr. and' Mrs. 
Frank f' Warren, Mr. and Mrs A. 
W Carlson, Jr .. Mrs. Grant Dixon, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant 'Dixon. Jr, Mr. 
'and Mrs. J. Paul Snyder, and Miss 
,Marion E Jenkins. 

Miss Dorolhy Adams, who re
,cently arrived from Richmond, 
Cold., has assumed Ihe dutie~ 
as housemother of McMillan hall. lon and Oregon. which presents vie~s of the campus sllIulion.' , 

Included in Ihe Thursday evening 
program was music by a small dqrtn 
choir consistirig 01 women oj the 
dormitory. CondleJighting and lil
any were led by Mrs, Warren, and a 
devotlonql ·message was presented 
by 'M)';~' Jenkins. President Warren 
led in :prayer.! ' , 

Tpe Richmond shipyard district 
had been the site of her work 
for the Presbyterian board 01 
~issions for the lasl nine yeOrs. 

Miss Adams was on Ihe mis
sion field in Korea for 15 yeors 
before gOing to Richmond. Korea 
is familiar ground to her as It 
was there that she was born ond 
raised a~ Ihe da~ghter of Korean 
ri'lissionanes 

. . 

Represenlatives Jrom the colleges, 
sometimes traveling in groups 10 
cover the two-state area, manage 10 
contact approxim~ately lZO major 
~igh schools 'during the sc;hool year. 

Bek~wies, t h r 0 ugh 'di~ussion 
gro],!ps and personal interviews w:ith 
prospective 'college, students, ex
plqins the admission policy', at Whit-

l ~ I • • ' ,., 

worth, the .academic proc~ur~ fol-
lowed, anddescrlbeBc.lhe.extro_curri-

'New Professor Makes Big Splash f!,t Mee~ing 
By Performing With'o~t ~Nece~sary' Equip~nt 

by Dot Tllhncm on the. waler -, skiing:' Martin has Martin hC18 already begun~. work 
That big splash you h.ear is W. L. lIkied prohissionqlly ,at such places with students in Ihe exira-curricular 

Marhn, new _speech teacher, demon- as the Cnu'ess GcJdens (n 'Flqrida speec~ beld, eSlJ:9cially that 01 de-
sirating that water skiing without 0l-t9 the Chi~ago 'Fair." bqle. . . ' , 
the benefit of skUs cern be done- Mczrtfu Ad"ocat .. ScmiiatiDQ "ThIS will be an ~lI-campus pro-
even in th'e rl;lln, as ,at Men's con- "One thmg obou' water' skiing, it's gram designed to' give everyone 
ference. ' Q 'good, clean sport," he quipped. praclice in speech skills:' he Bald. 

Martin, with hIs wile Wilmo, and 'An act in~ which Ihey'bolh .take "Work in extempOraneous Bpeoklng, 
lO-monlh-old Rerndy (who by the port consists· of Wilm'Q' leqving oratory, and discussion will also be 
way already has eighl teelh) comes anoiher pair of sklis and standing included""" ,~ 
to Whitworlh from Ihe University of on his shOUlders: .'. • 
Washinglon, where he was studying Another' of Ihe; :ipeech, teacher'B 
for his masler's in speech. varied experience;,'t/os Ih'at of be-

Studl_~ Speech CorTectl_ Ing' 0 skelelon rider in the IIM8 
He was graduoted from the Univer- Olympics held 01 Swinerlond" Re

sily of lowo and has been Irained in presenting the US he was fourtb 
speech pathology, which is the study in a field of 28, with II counlrlell por

and C'Orreclion of speech impad!- tlcipoting. 
men IS. A skeleton Is slmllar to a one-man 

The Marlins' summers are lI~nt bobsled. 

Praf~j Wanlll ,BadrvrolUld 
Hili main reason for ~ming to 

Whijworlh wos' the fact that !I ill a 
. Chrisl!ru, college. He also fell thot 

, he would be able 10 gel a good 
- background 01 this" his firsl college 
teac~lng ·experlence. 

Martin' teachell speech lundomen
lala, radio, and debate. 

and Us oclivities. By action of the sludent court a 
"Two 'facts are stressed about fee of one dollar will be charged 

Whitworth," Bekowies stated. "They for replacing lost student activity 
are the facts that students may here corda 
receive Jully accredited academic' 
training, and that the college affordB 
a positive Christian emphasis." 

Bekowies carries on an extensive 
follow-up program, by personally 
wriling 10 eoch interviewed student 

:'This comes to over 1,000 ~Iudents 
a 'yedr:' he said, "and for every lour 
prospects In our liles, one comes to 
Whitworlh." 

Now on the first lap of his eight 
10 ten thousand-mile tour, Bekowles 

(Continued an pQlJe three) 

Girl Seems Deaf;
Boy Proves Dup~ 

Thb following convel'llation 
was overheard coming from a 
parked Car in Iront of Worren 
halJ. 

"May I 'put my orm around 
you?" he asked. 

She wos.silenl. 
• "May I please put my ann 
around you?" he caked ·agaln. 

She was sllenl. 
"Soy, are you dea!?" he quer

Ied. 
"No, is your arm broken?" ahe 

replied. 

Rotary Offers 
Foreign Study 

Siudents wishing lhe privilege 
of studying in a foreign country are 
being given the opportunity by Ro
lary Foundation fellowship. 

All nalion~lit!es, creeds, and 
races are eligible 10 compete for Ihe 
sCholarship Thla program not only 
gh-es the studenl an education but 
a~uaints him with Ihe problema 
of olher countries. 
. A student interesled In one 0lthes9 
scholarships must have a bachelor's 
degree or be receiving one at Ihe. 
end 01 the current school year. 

H9 must have a good scholastic 
record, wllh a working knowledge 01 
the language In Ihe country where 
he wishes 10 sludy. Tho applicanl 
musl be between Ihe ages of 20 and 
29. 

A student wishing to mob ap
plication for Ihe scholarship should 
wrile to the Rolcrry'dub, 514 Empire 
Slate building" S:po\-ane, Waah. 

The Rotary furnlshl!ls the aludenl's 
fronBporlallon, tultfon, and living 
expenles with limited funds lor 
travel In that country. 
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r S Robs ,Peter to Pay Paul 
Free trade has long be'en a term that is spoken 

lightly in the camp of the American businessman. 

~appy Slave Approves f;hains, 
Extends Compla,ints on Prison 

"Trade instead of aid'f is the slogan now be
ing pushed, surprisingly enough by the Republi
can ac:lministration. Business is worried. But is 
that worry against a real threat to our economy 
or is it due to concern for that always desired 
extra buck? 

Industrialists argue that the tariff presents, no. 
real barrier to foreign products. They say the average 
tariff has been cut 75 per cent since 1931. Today 
average duty is 12 per cent instead of the former 50. 

H so, why are they worried? Is reduction of 'such 
a small item going to callse economic chaos? Investi
gation shows that there are low duties, but most are 
on raw materials. On manufactured. goods, tariff 
rates are 25 to 50 per cent higher: 

When these facts are applied to the world situa
tion it is easy to see where America is burying its· 
trump card. With trade barriers down, foreign na-. 
tions could pay their own way, thus reducing our 
steady'parade of benign bundles that is marching 
across the seas. ' 

Also, when a mari's belly is full, he is less 
sympathetic to CommUnist dc;tuble-talk. America ' 
could stand a few :mOle good innings in'the game 
foJ' possession of men's minds.' , 
• Whether busihess knows it or .not, it is cutting its 

throat to spite its greedy hand. ' 

Whitworth Musicians Bow to . Visitors 

Two Teardrops 
by Gary ~.r 

Two teardrops loll by the road,side 
01 hIe, 

Caused by the burdens 01 care; 
The first lor onasell in our salfish· 

ness, 
The last lor the burdens we share. 

Two laughters of JOY streich Iheir 
. honds to the sky 

When o~r hearts are lightened lrom 
care--

The .first lor one'self in our. selfish
ness, 

The last lor Ihe joys that we share. 

One body, we have In this world of 
strtfe, 

Created by GOd with HIS care. 
We can keep it ourselves in our 

selfishness 
Or in Christ we oem give il! to share. 

r .. . .. m 

Aston Leads 

by Fred Bide~oUf 
Having r~cenlly joined the ranks 

of the happily enl>laved, I 9Ilrried 
my jaiier qcross Ihe threshold of our 
'nelY home in Bqll qn~ Chain Iqn ... 

These oozy ' 'little cell blocb are 
dlvld~ about lour to a' building 

'with a total 01 eight bl.\Udtnql·In ib 
lane. ' 

,0-"-.. c-. Cold . 
Tbe ... Ofd "diYlded" I. used with 

!!Ome resen'olion 'Due 10 the thin
ne!18 bf lb. cUr-wail ,~rtllions, a re
sidellt 1zl QpCirtlllenl on. bQII, bMn 

'known to .nee~e and give his a.ffllc
tion t~ innocent' victhnq in opart
ment four. 
, The units do hqve all tho .. IIltle 
homey acceBSories- sink. dt01lfer, 
woU-lo·wall floors, and 9s pointed 
ou I, dicfaphone walls 

College samlation corps men are 
extremely thorough, however. On 
many Q bright' arid early, Saturdoy 
mol't)ing, occupanls are awakened 
to' thl! delicate "strains of clang
ing garbage' cons, Theie,' by th::' 
woy. are aiJuated ql.lite hcmCiily 
right In the middle of th~ .front yard. 

Party u.. Comun. ' 
Another unique' fe~ture' of these 

"paper Rolaces" is the telephone 
syslem, (if you have one). Custom
ers are handed their morse code 
monual right along with the phone 
books, .lor It IS easy, to see how one 
could get sliqhtly c';nfused on a ten· 
party lille. 

Times do change, as witnessed. by the football 
team's walk-away against Eastern Washington last 
-Saturday. .y etr for all of Whitworth's fine gridiron 
performance, musical 'hc;mors for the day went to 

f f 
by Pat,Lo .. greil "That was a job." Bev asserts. 

.cheney' -by a o,r eit~, - , • ' Leader 01 the "better'half"-at Whit- Nearly every year sne has' wor1::-
Eastern Washington's ¢a.rching pand put on the worth college 'Is pert .semor, 'Bev Eld on ijoitJ~coming committees C11d 

half-time show, while Whitworth talent sert in the Aston, 'Associated Women students' last year ~he waS sc5cial chafrmail 
stands chewing hotdogs. ',. president. ~f A WS. >. " '", , .• 

, . Do' not misl..\llderstand. Only ,the highest praise Sterider, hmel.eyei:! Bevls a physl:' ,Sh~ vr,qf; t;levoUc;>~~ __ ,<\lo:~CIJ} o~ 
can bEt direGtecl' to 'the 'small' pep band' which ha:; cd! educaHon major, Inin'oring' in We$tmi.n"!tl(r{d~~ ki~t yec#-ru\d als9 

k
' . h" , " 'k 't ' . I" . ' '~i .' ~hl . , r~eatton.' She ·IftJs 0 nose for the was. junior' a.ssislqnt. ~OpsE!~o~er. 

ept t ~ ~pa;r: b, mUSlCO .partICl •. ", ... pn 'm UL. ebes outdoors, ~ticipciting in gtilf, swim- )1us yem' Bev' is assist.mf ,house-
aglow',:But ,w.hy.c;:an't th¢ 5~k' beCome. a.'J;'991 .fire? ming, oocitlng;'conoein-g. c'md shit- mother. .a~');q~'i·'~~~~"'·~d· ,~~ 

.... " . Surely:; irl" g 8011.091 p£ ' 800, nqted."£or its plusic¢ Ing,:';-" !,!orks part tima.Jor ~is,!. wplU~n 
'ciliiH t'y' ,;'+t,:er~ , roe' -.lI 0o,' t '8,0 who' 'Woul. d li,k~ t5,' be-em.' "flirt lli1'h'P"b"1ow;::h'Oiied . il:.f;,Q;:- . {~v, st~.nq.a; ~ f~.t:J) ·\-lWhe.. !<ill ~ 

\11 ~ , , ' , .' r eniiiys,;Popu)er mu~jc;,,~u~ isn·t.'a 
. orgqn1z~d,.pw.t .of. ~).,ll:>l~c> relp:tiol1s, fqr th~ Ci?m~ge ~d ol~ n~w ),iv~s. in ~~er r~~k, :fID~ .~~ Elqssica,f.:musi<i e~ipusla!!t .. by~ ~y 
,its'PUfpose'~"'l . "1 :"" •• " ., ". ", ',"" born.IIl W~~at~he~, She helongs to meal'lP Her favorite foods arll'frled 
'. . ' Urifil'riOW,. the' pep -b~nd'~ ~U0rtS' haVe' produced the ~eth~.i~t Ch~rch: " .' .,', ~l~ken:ana'·fi~c;;.ice which' her' tholll 

," . h ,At ,¥hit~o~th, J;l,ev,has I;e~n active {~eciu~iitly !lend; h~r" ',' :"~', 
.. '3 ,smoJq~R:,<t:I~r .. w.~~1)JJ.~ smok~. ';V(~t t~e rigl).~ bac:k -' sin~e her freshman year,$~ry1n9q·.i},W.Hh,ail ?I..he!.pa~!.a~hiev:~~:~nm, 
mg, ~ Wh~tVi,.br.t.n ,m\,l~lqIanS .(foula clear the , .. aIr, w~th th~n, as ,fres~man s0t:l~ «!h~m:«;m:",:~~v "&\01'\ h<;ls pro1(ed hej'Self a 
the ~last. cWa Iilarchmg ·band. During he'r Bophomo're year, she 'Was "Ieader whether the svellt be' a ten-
. ,"" , .. ','_"," ',',' '. ' . , , pep rally chairman . "~is m~I~~ pr Q ·1~a··po:;tY.· '.', 

• • • > !·""r· 

C9ntr,OY,ersiill:' B~ok: "oti' Sex Appear8~ "~ ___ ...:.-._--:--____ ---,'.,...':-" _ . ...:.-_~.:..-:-~ 
,W~it'w9.~~hian~ ~ive 'VariedIQpini~n8" . 'WHAT'S IT TO.YOU? by Da.. SIrawR 

by romane Kamel .': 
At la~t, the ,I~ng awaited report on 

th~ sexual behavior 01 ,the human 
,female by, Dr. Alfr,.:! ,C.' Kinsey is 
on the bookstands. 

"This is' true partly 1 be couse of Td ho F.··h f'D G' '. :. d' A'" ". 
the nature 01 Ihe subjecl and the ~I a aas "g.t ,~ .. ear ua" ,. ctUJn 
unwillingness of many' people to ,OUCJt J ' ••• Ail estimaled ,800 people in St. Maries. [do. sl&pt on their 
give truthful informatlon,'~ he said. IBid~!1 this week, ,aller recelvmg gamma globulin 'injeclions to combat an 
, Bill Sauve, erudite 'faculty mem- epidemiC of infectious hepahtis (yellow Jaundice). ' . 

~ In a study of 5,940 White females 
·from most parts of ,the US, Kinsey 
has Interviewed. women from the 
ages qf two to 90, (This younger gen
eration catches on quickly). 

ber, has been"catchlng up on his The IinY town, localed in the (tenler of the rich Coeur d'Alene mining 
reading. ! . and Jumbenng mounlalns, has be.m plagued with tnis dls8'ase of the 'liver 

'!Aller having made a thorough for two weeks. Last week end state healtli Inspectors warned 12 eating 
study 01 the ~nsey report, I have establishments to "clean up or else". 
come to the conclusion thai th&re Meanwhile hfe in the little town corilinued' io move as slowly as the 
are basic differences between the river Ihal bears ils name, but officials expected the worst of Ihe djsease 
male and femole," he said gravely. was over. 

Kin .. y Mi .. e., Few 
Calholic, Protestant, and Jewish 

women were included in the 'sur
vey as well as those having no 
religious alhliation. 
, Although the Kmsey report has 
not as yet been widely read, Whit· 
y.rorlhians have made numerous' 
cQmmenls. 

Dr, Gustciv Schlauch, Inslruclor of 
marriage and the family, aaid that 
'he Ih9l!ght it was dllficult 10 reoch 
qny valid conclusion on the sexual 
behavior of women as reported by 
Kinsey 

The W,hitwor+hian 

Mary Brown remcrrked Ihat the 
'old fashioned wives' tales and other 
distorted ideas Ofl sex will be de
stroyed by the new book. 

Tilfcmy Voicetl Doubt 
"It's an informative ,report, but I 

doubt its validity/' Mrs. Eslella Tif
fany of the education department 
said, . 
Altho~gh Whilworthians don't all 

agree as to ihe value of the J{lndey 
"expose", I'm sure we all agree, that 
s/tx Is here to slay . . . 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

#/wC._ 
~'t Iozv-t, DOW, .. let '_ lDtercept nos -.-

I , 

"Hmmm, leI's see now, our ring ill 
four short, or 13 II four long? Thers·. 
the ,*,onol HQld It, Three long, hfQ 
short, that's DQherly, up III. block. 
There It goes og-alnl AllaJ Two long. 

'That'. ~,Blbb. Sboll .... IN)4tak 0: 

pr9yl.. OG th4 stock mark.t?" 
Th. .lttc1ricol wiT\ng jm)vid., its 

litliJ ~~qfnm.ntl, too. Some 
oJXITtmenil are equipped with circuit 
bregk.,., thulf doln9 away' with 
fUN. The th~ is $1I!qpla. If 
Ihipg" get too bright, eTerflhlll\J 
goes black 

This SOIItetiiftes' happens about 
suppertime. Just' as one Is '",ad,.. 
to eat, the 1i9bts ,?O out. This is 
quickly rillJledled. ' Just flip the main 
switch o;md IP. circuit break.rs 'slart 
operating again, 

Dia ... 1.iP" ea.uu..' 
Grace said, one is reaching for his 

knife-blackout. HU.nger. is a pow
erful drive, 50 you grope your way 
to the switch and the hghls go on 
agoln 

You $it down, After· a fe;" biles, 
everything goes black. No.' it's not 

. the cooking,' The hghbr'~ out 
agam Oh well, candlelight is 
rather rom'antic-. . . , 

Inmates are hoping to make a 
break from their 'prison cells, in a 
yeor or two, but th's ball and chain 
will be something else. 

~~)"~ THE, : 

. DOORWAY \ 

Pul on the wiaoI~ ,I 
armor of 

that ye may be 

able 'lb' ilcmd 

, .. ;.- tIa.,:.~; '. , . 
~ the de'tO.' 
~'~ ~ .. ",,-:(.= . -. -- 'i 

,a;.'~1,LI.J1t '" ."~~ • .;L1~~ 
---.....:.:..;~·r~"::lf . 
". , ' .: -

, " :,~' ~ , - ..,' ~ 

(. .'" ~"f#f#~'J.':i.' ,,_7 .-' 
,,~~,*~ . .,.., J" 

': .,~':silii.4:".'.:'~, 
• ,;.1.

6

,." •• ,':" .\ ,Ij ;>:..'.:\ _, f$:~' 

.T6 ~,"'ociQted·ftld8nt. .. ' ',': 
cof' .Whllwort/i· col1iig.:·" " ' 

'On behalf of Clar~nC'8'8 family, [ 
wanl to thank"yen br the '~Iiiul 
noYier~ ·Y9.U '~t' to ~r. u. tD oUr 
bereavemen't. . 

, 'Clarence' :W~-- s~"prou~, ~,~.;ye 
been" chosen 'your ,8tud~t bo,dy 

·!reosurer.· Now' God l,has ahoBen 
.him for'something higher. . 

, Sincerely" 
. 'Naomi Edinger 

Dear Editor,' 
Reference Your editonal, US Must 

l-{old 'Sword' Reqdy" of October 2 
issue. 

If q: whole nation refused to fight 
because God. soid "Thou shalt not 
kill," would God allow ·that nation 
to be dentroyed? [say not one peI'

son in that nation who stood on IhiII 
belief would perish, but have ever~ 
lashng life. 

Like mC?st, YOI.I probably say; Ob 
yes, I'm a Christian, but . :... [n 
other words you believe thot' Jesull' 
leachings are good in ttli~' only, 
not in practice .. We are ""e'CiJ:i'spiril
ually, so we resort to ar:ns; 'rather 
we regress. 
, A radical is never loved by thie' 

world today; yet we claim one as 
our Savior. 

Robert Greathouse-

Wriier Calls Halt 
'!o "Wmted Effort. , 
, Please don't read this article; 
it isn't lor you to read: ThIs Is 
jllsl something to fill up space. 

SlOp 're~ding thiB, I teU youl 
You're wasting your time be
cause' there Is nothIng here. to 
entertain you. 

Can't you stop now before it's 
too lale? Oh 'Well, [' can't force 
you 10 stop reading, but thInk of 
the time you wasted by ~ot 
pcryinq attention 10 my first sen
lence .. ', In fact. you wasted 
a whole twenty seconds. 
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,Meal Offers 
Foods From 
~,anyLands 
. "Nahonal Missions" will be the 
Iheme Jor the Mission, fellowship 
banquet to be held in the namlngo 
room on Priday, Ocl 16, according 

'lo 1t1 Reasoner, presidenl 01 the or
ganization. 

Two speakers ,are scheduled to 
give shorl lalks, one 01 whom is 
Henry fawcell, sophomore transler 
from Sheldon 'lacJ::son junior college 
in Alaska. Leo Waiau, a senior from 
Ha"1'aii, also is tentalively scheduled 
10 speak, 

Snydera GiYe ACCOWlt ' 
Mr .. and Mrs. J. Paul Snyder, ad- I 

visers for the group, will give an 
overall account of the work of na
lional missions, 

The menu .... ;11 carry out Ihe 
theme, with foods which represent 
the -:onous groups Included in na
honal missions. 

There will be baJ::ed king salmon 
from Alaska, Puerto Rican rice and 

. StudyinS ~ ~ • 
w...~~ ... .. ..................... ., ..... .. w. __ .... qt -_.tV,!Mi. 
lad. . V' ..... J. II Ir..a.- ... 
~Ia~ __ _ 

Gray Leaves IIoll})itpl 
After S,ay of 25, Uays 

Aller spending 25 dqys in the 
Deaconess hospital, Dick qray, 
studenl body prel;ldent, 18 now 
convalescing al the hom a o( Dr, 
and Mrs. Merion Munn. • 
,DICk was Pili In a cast by his 

doctoTll on Sept 28. He ,wUl 
slay with Ihe Munns until his 
condition improves enough k,r 
him to return to his home in Ta-
coma, . 

According 10 hili molher, )lTll. 
Gray. who is here wUh }ihn n-om 
Tl1Coma, he il in good oondIlion 
and would enjoy receiving mall. 

Ilia requested that no one villi 
him at the MunlUl until further 
notice. 

Dick has Iiltle to say in favor 
of his casl. "It itches," he com
msnted. 

J!liologists Receive Colle~tion 
From Spokane Taxono",ist 

the Nortiftvesl. beans, corn to ,represent the Amer- Whitworth's biology departmenl 
icon Indt~s, and Hawaiian pine- has receiv~U?i a plant colleo- 11111 plant collection will contribute 
apple gelalin salad 'lion Irom L. A. Hamblen.j..lSJ!2tane,' fa the accumlaliori of a herbarium 

A special leature will be the husband of the ,late Mrs Ilfamblin (a colloction of dried plants lor pur-

Quthentlc Hawm'I'an dessert, 'whl'ch who had been an avid amateur poses of study) of local spring f1ow-

, 
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rhailander Bril1gs Proof 
-Of' Eastern Developlnellt 

by Nancy Croyle nol lound It 100 dillicull to adjust 
Eaatls Eas\ and Weal Is Wesl and to Amerlcon way~, 

Ihe twaf:: ~oem:; 10 l':,:\vc mol· ... ·it~ Ih<l "The '~od was a lillie strange at 
arrival of Vlrote Angkalava'1lch flf~! but I like it now," he sold. 
freshman lrom Bangkolt. Thailand. SiAng PIud.. Virota 

Virole has many IIxamples to English 08 euch dOli!! not give 
show that hili country does nol lit Vlrolo much trouble, bocauslI he 
the mental pIcture many have of 11 sludilld Ihe language dllrlncr hI,. 
and olhers in the East. Bangkok's three years at Anumpllon C'ommK-
enlerlalnnient list parallels Ihal 0[. clal oollege In Bangkok. The con
almost any modem American city. Juslon atarls when his lollow Whlt-

for instance, Ihe city' now has a worthians slart Ihrowlng tholr ape-
h,levision slallon under conslructlon cial brand 01 "slanguage" In hili 
which will begin broadcasllng next direction 
year . , Virole is an economics major and 

NonT TUI Soil plans to enter Ih" Imporl-&xport 
Tho majority of the population 01 business In Bangkok whon he com-

Thailand are farmers, and they are pletes his work at Whitworlh. He 
not being lell behind In the move can be quito sure of his choice of 
toward modernization, Virote sold. profession because he has alroady 
The governmenl Is helping many of worked In thai business for two 
them to oblaln modern equipment, years. 
such as 'raclor", by. qivlng them VI rote's arrival has provided one 
loans. more slrand In the ties thll Wost 

The Rov. Clifford E. C!:h<;:lffee, 10rlT\- hopes fa make with the East. 

etly pf the Whllworth laculiy, Is pas- Fr.'ed Fowl Awa.els 
lor 01 the church VI rote attended in 

Bangkok. II was Chaffoe .... ho lirsl DorIn Party-goers 
told Virolo about Whltworlh !lnd 
aroused his interesl In corning here. 

Leo Wellau is going to prepare from plant taxonomlsl Jor more than 25 ering species. 
, "Th h . d LUr.. ~pirima1 Emphculs coconuts imported from the islands. years. ose w 0 are Inlereste in see-

-fried chicken IB Ihe main dlah 
lor the We~t Warren dorm party to 
be held Salurday, Oct. 17, In Coeur u... Coaumtt_ ' She collectao plants mainly from ing this unique collection should "I came to Whitworth because I 

The committee chairmen for the I~ Western states of Washington, contact me and I'll be glad to show, need a better educational bac~-
banquet are Ed Ad~lTIs, publicity; Oregon, California, Idaho, and Mon- it to them," Dr. Homer Ald.r, head ground and knowledge 01 English 
Ceolle Lewis, fickel,.; 'Robin 'Alford, tana. oj the biology department, comment- for the type 01 buslne5s I wanl 10 
decora\lons; John Spale}(. waiters; Her collectiq,n consisls of numer- ed. . enler," Vlrote ,.tated. "Whitworth oJ-
and Don 'Ferguson, In charge 'of ous specimens that have been pro- fers splrihJol as well as mental ed-
~etting up ttlble,s. '. ' . porly pressed, dried, and carelully 'Beko ..... '·es Travels, ucaUon." 
, The banquet is open to' everyone. moimted There are about 1500 -.. Known \0 many of his Whltworlh 
Tlcke1s, will be' on sale in the gym !!pecies, reprellenting about 40 or (Coa~ued ~'P"Ve ODe) classmales aa "Mr. "It", Vlrole has 

next week.; mo~e Ilo~ering plant fomi)iss (rom 'is scheduled to visit Portlqnd and ' 
. . " , . , . . Seattle Minister toSpeak 

.F,:"hwri~.~e' ,f:~,ls ,etqer Long $kirts·; ~;;eu~~n:~: .~~o U~:l~! . Here Sunday Fvening 
~L ...... kTZ' ,_:.:J C' 'Is'C" 'd P

" ""'" 'L'· t area; dnd the neXt week will visit' The Rev.' Huberl Newton, mhilster 01''', ~,r.. I ar6U, oq _ , , a,." rrgans' ... op IS 'Ya1:ima and the cou~~ IIOUth 01 . of' eicingeUim' for Ihio' Unlv~rsity 
, ,~ ~ ~i . lIChogl ~ :social aV"1l1a "he!l you there. He will return for Homecom· Pr,.b~rlan church; Sealtlo; will 
~af~Fgiris at f'~Maq~'.' ~~- h<JYe~Q'cardi~ lac;ket tQ;weqJ'. by lng, Noy, I., i, ' .. !ipe~.'qt .ve.p;r~ ~~unday ~~enlng, 

, m;"nt ,.fC(!~ jr.i'N~;""Yor~ 'Y!'~~t- '~.-CrarlsIQn -or. Bvt.nb!um. Char- On Nov. iii, b.'-WW ~el ,to the 'O~.-ll: . ' , 
l~ .oid,to s:-bf{en theii ·~irta'.qn_t C9ol, ~b",wn,. no", ,and '~n:d. are ~~.;~uDd V~u~r, and i,for ;: \'~t~de~lJIlro~·theynlvef~\ty: ~r.~· 
an Inch lIO they would be In style the moBt popular c;olora.".ither lit the -the "'t<'I1"o ... b. m ,'~mber bylepari 'church will, pcirllciPc;1I.' I.n 
Ylttl. 'Cl!r\iHaii"nror;-~aeuOn~ ,- ._grr\~ f#:"~~': ~i. ,,,m~ ... · ..... ~"h ~IJ, , iti~~~ '¢.ort' fPt., H.ilTT !,A\ 
:~ 'To m'6st of1lhe' ,WJU~ coeds ' ,J~1Ii ~~.' Ore.. ,'.'" ';, . R;;dg~;l.>;;;e~~r' ~i! th'f ' ;uoesp8ra 
·thisqs ·lIb1etlft·fCr·~· dna not g, • lV,ry.~Ia'paI:!I~ aqI,t,henr'f "qo1t~ RemQIr'ljn~ 'at 'hOJ!1edor, the month committe" sold. t , .: • t,' , 

d'Alene. ' 
The yachl "Dar)Cowana" wlJl ca~ry 

Ihe cpuples acrOBS Coeur d'Ale!)e 
lalce 10 tha Coeur d'Alene reaorl and 
Pack, Couples wlll be leaving Weat 
Warron al 4 p.m. Saturday. 

t:;ay Knuc~lel\ IB planning the pro· 
gram following the chosen Iheme 
"Show Boa,t"- Janie Ko ill in charqa 
01 Ihe devotions aDd IIlngllplrttllo~' 
which are planned lor·the homeward 
jourriey. 

. TIft" evening dinner und.r tha 
chairmanship ofloyce Downa will In
elude Irul! 'salad,: garlic bread, and 

'lime Pllnoh as ··well 'all the 'flea 
cllicken. '1 ,"" <', 

" Olau'dlo .Salibury; II ,g.n'efa)' clialr
"'llIan; oJ,·th. '.'1lmt." ~ 'Hugh •• 
,n l~~iia .... ~ h'+HaU~ 
'lIe~~lli: ~aqd '~bcIra"·!emch, 

,"ltanapOH&tlcin:'V 11 .:I:.,:,...! .. 
.~I'n;.' • I .. :- I college camp~. {no a,pqll ~"" at !It,kJ,n;' jcd:.~ts.· ~ .. '.¥y,,- been 'of January, ,Bekorill Will atqrt 'out ,,' t ' 

•• verol'C!9llegN.'~ "'.n .. am ~'¥Qffi,a ~ d,~ Qb lh;,~t,~' ·aifFeb. L for ~ Pau, Oie, He "~""'''''''''\'-4' ~"",,,,,,~~~'~''''''''i''~''~ __ ~'''''_''''_''''H-'''''''' 
",!D" film ... ~ I' ~II~""" '" hav 'll I.---J.. ' 1 th halt hi h .... ~I- " "'.' •• 

p "pr '. __ aftgef~ ."l!f';'~1'!""" '!"J.lt : r jus,t, r~c:en" 'f '~I? one 1Iril' ~t·. Ie.> 9 "'"""""" ~ ' ... ,' 
\~IY in ~~,,~.~'f~ }?tt!i~,:.~rllt lor"fall" in the"N,?rtp- ~ .. n Feb .. I~·l;D1dl{F.b. 25. cmd " ": , ' 
< ::;.!~(~ .. " ~.~ IbIIta~~ ~ \ t.~~-' >"~t., ."~'. . . .'.. 'l 'cllIIinit .tb.lirIt two 'W~b.in March ~.. r~' ,. 

:~. ~~,hlIIere s",.eat!tlll are lod,ll9 the, Buying a winter coat m. tn~- fwill.+tall the WcUltI~n and Ore-
.TlY~r,on. sP9t,.,.,.b.~n.it ~~ to in~-an)lIlpo~tant inveabnent- one gon ~aJ to~. ' 
Casual schpol c1othBL'Uttle', boy that is expected '10 pay dividends 01l ,Warch '15, he will C29Qin be in 
8ni~ts 'slyl8d by Mac "!)hOre' Ond lor sev'eral seasons.', this year'. Seattle, and during the week 01 
'Q,il~getQwn ~e' veryrx,puJar with ~botslive lIP'tO eq>ectqtions. ,'They Yarch 15-26, ~III wind up',ilia tour 
,!,he wc?lJIen, ~. y~,," . .. • . are .sim ply ~t, stra1ght or sllg-hUy in ,oert\rai Woshlngton. 
, it is' easy 10 ·tl;rckJe. *_ neW year's fl~, easy.: shoulder lines, QIld ". , 

'" '". ' free enough 10 slip ov~r a suit. .-----~--------... 

Colon Tone Down "Patr' Ol_~-,-" Alpha B~ta··, -~Iates 
Party 9n 'Wheels 

, Colors, muted rathei'than blazing, 'nIZe 
are intended to' enhance the cut of 

All Whilworth sludenls a;;e invited 
to allend Ihe' annl,ial Alpha .Beta 
skating party next Tuesday, Oct. 13 
at the North Division Rollercade, ac
cording to Arlene Roberls, chairman 
of the aifair, 

the coat and slide s~bt1y from this ' . 'Our 
winter into next. When December '-

Alpha' Beta,. Whitwo~th's home 
economics' club, hoPes to use the 
money earned from the party 10 
develop a proJecl J~ Ihe college. 

Admission will be SO cents plus 
35 cents for skates. Tickels' wlll 
aqain kle on sale ,Monday, in the 
foyer 01 the gym from 10 a.m. to 
i p.m. 

> Buses wilheave tho gym at 7:30 
;Tuesday evemng. 

snows Jail YOIl'II be seeing lots of 
poodle cloth, fleece, camel ba", and 
even some cashmore wool, coals on 
campus. 

.' Tha.e 9re just a lew thing. that 
we've noticed on the bu~get-!flse 
and very fciilhion-wlse WhltWortl) col
lege campu~. 

pop STEWART'S " -~ 
_,5JIVI<;E No. 2 :~'~~:f i 

G ' . I lL- dR' 'llJ ,,' as, Pi. u.,.s."" epa., j" ' 
~, FOR LEss '".'t·(" 

LiT'S EAt AT ARNOLD'S 
FRANCtS .t DIVISION, 

•••• f',~'" f.' ........................................... _ 
H~recli ~ WlJitworth Stuclenb Hive Chos6n 

. M M Jewelers 
for REC;lSTEIEo PERFECT DIAMOND~ 

AM£~ICA'S FAMOUS WAT~HB - SMARTEST JEWELRY 

...:.cREDIT AT,NO EXTRA COST-

" .. M' M, '.JEWELERS I ,'" 

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE ,1907 

.. , . 

Advertisers 

MEN'S COTTON 

Flannel 
SH,'.ITS' 

for aporia and i:am.,.,.. wear , 

J.98 
Whelher you wear them 
for ,sports or class. these 
hcindaome oolton flannel· 
shirts are a wonderful buy 
at 0I11y 1.98. Full- cui, 
washable and warm on 
chilly 'dayB. They're in 
mellow-lORe .pJaids of red, 
green, blue or brown. 
Nec~ Bizes 14* to 17: 
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Pirates Tackle Favored Loggers 
Both Teams Travel to Richland 
To Dedicate Bomber Stadium 

by Wayne Smith 
Potent College 01 Fuget Sound will rate as favorites over 

the spirited Whitworth Pirates when both teams collide in what 
promises to be a boole royal. tomorrow night at 8 In the dedica
tion game for Bombers stadium in Richland, 

After last week's humIliating de- al~o at hall, Expected back lor 
leot 01 Eastern Washington, the Saturday's game IS fullback Soike 
WhIts are, tabbed as a team to Schrelte Schre\te was injured in 
beat The Pirales wdl have 10 dis- Ihe ·Loggers' brst go with Wil-
play the' same high SPirit shown in liameUe " 
Ihe Cheney ga'me all through Ihe Coach Jim Lounsberry was well 
resl oj the season, becouse every satisfIed in his charges, but even 
team Ie" on the~ Bucs' schedule will in rolhn';l' up a 42-1 win there were 
be gunning for the Pirales slill mistakes tho~ he wants ironed 

l.o9ge ...... "eRlge 200 oul ' 
The Loggers have a Ime ave rag- "Walt Spangenberg turned in the 

ing slightly over 200 pqunds, and best game I've seen him play In 

have not been scored on during Ihe Jast week's till: Lounsberry said 
-1953 campaign. "Actually the whole team played 

CPS has a veteran backfield that good ball." ' 
sporls both a good running and B~cs Work Hard 
passing aHack DUring Ihe week Lounsberry and 

,The Logger~ are led by Warren Art Smllh put the Bucs through con
Logan and Lou GJ7:adzielewski at siderable contact work emphasizing 
the end positions.' pass d~fense, 

Dorm Action Results 
In Ti~, Forfeit, Victol'Y 

Opening action in intra-mural 
league play resulled in one tie, 
one forfeit, and one easy vi~ 
tory last Saturday, Oct 3 

Whitworth hall estabhshed it
self as a htle contender with a 
19·0 win over stubborn Circle 
K, WhItworth did its scoring 
during the brst three quarten; 
and then coasted to victory as 
Circle K fOIled to mount a sus-
tained drive. 

Westminsler hall's "AU and 
"B" squads staged a wild war 
thai ended 'n a 1-7 deadlock. 
Weslmin~ter "A" came from 

behi~d in the third period to tie 
the score. They completed eighl 
01 11, passes for 133 yards. " 

The third. scheduled coniesl 
was won by Goodsell holl when 
Wo~hington hall proved unoble 
10 beld a team, • 

Because of inability to field 
teams, ,WashilJgton and Nason 
holls will merge and enter 
league play tomorrow 

Mesbke Carries Mail The Whits will start with the same 

~:~~:i~~;;~:~;~~; rl;.:~·' ~ :~] 
Walt EspeJa':ld" thr~e-year man, is President Warren's recent chopel formity, and tend t~ give a hap-

W AA to Assemble 
'In 'New Residence 

,,,,"'I 

Old and new. meplbers oJ the Wo
men's Athletic assoCiation will meet 
Oct.,15 a1 II a.~. in the rec"ptlon 
room of ,Warren hqlI. Members 'l!'ho 
did not'receiye,their,athleii~ aw~r~s 

'IOI!t spring will rec~iye them al the 
meeting. 

The organjzation anc;i point system 
'-of 'WAA', will be explained to ,the 
n!!'II' pi~.rs," ~i~~ Flor, ~~K!,!!, 

, phylricai' edUCQlion ins!ructt;lT, iaid, 
Volleyball, for WAA· pOi9ts ~ilI, 

begin Monday, Oct, 12/ Those 'wlsh
Qlg .tQ ,turn out .r:rJ.,~y 49., ~I? ~~~n 

. 5:30 and B P,IP., in Graves 9ym. 
Toumam.,nt ,piai' 'Will, start the fiTl!t 
w.k ~.NO'femJ?er, J,fIBII McKee said. 

statement thai Whitworth ,doesn't hazard appearance. 
have to vandalize the Eastern Wa~h- ~ Whitworth lias enough uniforms to 
mgton campus anymore to show our equip a sizeable band. The uniforms, 
superiority .certainly held true last purchased from Eastern Washing
SClturday, . . ton se\l'e~ years ago, ~e !l'mighler 

The Pirates blaSted ,Chehey .and than bright red, It would 'be better 
retire~ Ihe);ostem-:~'}l1twprth ~~s- ~ to w~~ them',out p1~g at gaII1~, 
m~liiptrophy :,glven-: fer wlnmng, ,~~ to have !hem collect dust ~ 'the 
three straiglit :years. ' music,building. '.. - ' , 
~Ho;p.ever, ,the ~age$ 'in lositlg, ~ , ~ '.. ..' .. ",' 

painted out one glarlhg 'weaknea "They ,,,,,hiaperjtd it last year as if 
on the WhitwQl1h stele 'of thin~lI. The it were hearllaY, but this year eiwJ
Savages' bqnd hcid,'to 'pirt on the on& is~ shouting 'it at the top.of-tbeir 
nalf-tinis ~bo'w~ When' tb~ gmne";~ "h.mgs, "~b'J!r9dner .. a,better end 
ciJr, home gdme 'It ,shoUld h~e than Sam 'Adams".' 
be-e~ put 'on 'b'y WhltwPrth. ' ',' ~"_', ' '~ .., ... 

This suggestIon aoesn't' inean' to ~Any cO<ich"~ho ~ turn'out"Q 
. tq~e oqy Credit ~~'y Jrom' whit-
worth's' fiile' ~p' band:' "ho ~rfO@l 'team' 'that' drubs Cheiley '42.7 
l';yal1'; 'aamea~er' gam, e, but with- '5bouldn'I'diyw'cmything 9ut ~se, 

• ., ~., As a sug9fitt~on, howeyilr, it stands 
olll imilonl:is ther lack 'color, uni- t a"'-t th ,' .... ..:c_ .... _.. "'-Id 

- .j ~f ' ,~~. ~ ~ 0 :reaso~~.~ , • J;Jt;QIieUL4U ""' 

B<~~~- 'D' • ' , ~1 tell t ~,h", IJ-, 'should be ·~sed, lor baMl:ia11, and , rfI;UI~r" I:Sprove~ "', ~C UUf, ~ a ~ 'the football field lor football. 

IT.fith ''-4bilit'\f,ro~CatCh Passes Dron Verse, :' Whi~orth"can ,"gh~y ~lalm'on, 
",.. I. • ' ~ I".l-' , ' , 'r of Ihe finest baseball 6.1i:la in the 
.. .. bY W!2YD8 ~~d.'. ,.l, similar material. . Northwest, (thanks to the' hard work 
'Contrqry to the opinion of most "Long walks witl} nature" ~d 01 former coaches. 'Jerry' Stannard 

"intel1e'ctuals" that all football play- ,goqd mUBlt;al film6 claim Bob's spare and Sam Tague) but the heavy beat
ers are', tnqneyed muscle.heads, in time, Casual mu~ic is softest on ing giVen Stannard field daily by the 
BOb' Bradner is 'found one who can Bob's ear, while "cowboy music" footbalJers, can serve 10 do it little 
quote' "qharge 01 th'e Light Brigade" 'slnkes hilll as "only for cows on Ihe or no good. 
at the drop of a poetry book'. range." , Baseball outfields are not as rug-

Bob is now playing his' se~ond ,Girls Ch .... Cud ged as football fields. The digging 
year of college football . for the GUlI!-chewing girls, who lemind 'of the heavier footban cleatll scars 
Pirates, In high school ,he played him to a disgusting degree 01 cud- the held and leaves pit holes lor the 
offensive lackle and def~ns!ve end, ,chewing cows, 'and grand-stond baseb~lIers to contend with. " 

Lo1U\aberry Hits Jackpot quarterbacks who. always, know 
Asked how he became on end on what should have been done on the 

the Plrale squad, lie .'replied lliat he fao,thalI held, comprise Bob's pet 
always wanled 10 play end" and peeves. 
Coach Lounsberry needed an end, When asked what his gremest 
so he became one, (lucky Louns- present ambition IS, he replied "I'd • 
berry.) \ !'t, like to see Whitw~rth become Ever-

In Bob's opini,?rj, the toughest - green league champs.:' 
game ln, ",hlch he ever performed 

Subscribe 
To The 

Whitworthian 
.was the we5tert,\'Jf~' ,~~ngIOn' 'lilt, 
last fall. Whitwortq~ #1, 20:14, ~it\ 
Bob scoring a touch ~ in the,flrst., 
hall, BIG' NEWS! 

BMdner Chcdb One 
Although claiming on "uneventful 

life:' his biggest personaUhrill came 
last year when he made, the first 
touchdown of, his career' against 
Univer~ily oj British Columbia in 
Whitworth's se~50n opener: ' 

The Br~dner nol ge~erally known 
to Ihe public is one of refined tas\es, 

'\; , 

able, 10 quote Tennyson ana. olber 

" 

NEW LOW PRICES 
on GASO'LINE!! 

'At the ECO'NOMY 'STATION 
ONE-FOURTH MILE SOUTH OF THE -r ON' DMSION' 

. 'w. will always .n Top Quality GooU at Lo ...... Pri_ 

-1HE ECONOMY STATlON-

DICE BRYAN OJJJE WRIGHT JJJJ. RVAN 

, " 'PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY 

Reaching ~~ a high 
ODe is Pirate end ,Bob Bradner. 
who is continuing with the hot 
freMman ~paC9 be set in 1952. He 
scored twice Clgam.t Cheaey 
and will be Ibe main target lor 
the Pirate paaaers tOlDon'OW 

aigbt. 

fJ~tJk'S~,~' 
, with WQ~. 'Smith 

Vandalism has hi t the high schools 
ip Spok~e, , The city bus line has 
refused 10 run buses to tbit ,Spa
,~ane M~~~ial atadlum for' Jrigb 
, seb'oo) gqmes.. .' -' .-,' -

Seems that, lhe 'higp school slU
dents are tearing up the Interior ot, 
the buses Things like this ruin it 
Jor ,the folb that depend on the 'bus 
fo~ fr9Jlsportalion: , I"", 

,Rel<ords wen I flying oul the win
dow' along with'thi. comer's pre-
,ficHon hi IqiB year'. :,New. York 

, y ~kee-BrQOkl.,n ~ger r play-olf 
(new name for ,the World aeries); 

, . As usuil{ the Yanks won, in~klml 
it 'hve straight World ;gri~s wins 

, for ,th,e first, of 23 recor~ that fe~1 
\his year. 

Carl Erskil1, qce Brooklyn pitch
,er, broke, a long standing record by 
striking oui I4 Yankees in the third 
game. The former record 01 13 slrike
outs was made by Howard Ehmke, 
'A's oldtimer, in the 1929 series. 

Gifts 
Umbreit's 

CREDIT JEWEL~Y 
802 W. S.rl.~cf, fA-SMI 

The only jeweler who edvises you 
to shop before you buy. 

Lugg.g. - Silv.rw.r. - 'ottery 
, ': 

Dues Tear Up, 
Eastern's Lille 
In T D Parade, 

A rugged Whitworth line that 
opened enormOUIi holes In the East, 
ern Washmgton forward wall, and a 
senes 01 Pirate bods who knew 
where the holes were, crushed out 
a humiliating 42-1 victo/'y over the 
Savages before a home crowd of 
4,000, Saturday, Oct. 3. 

The victory, Whitworth's third 
slraight over Cheney, entirled rhf 
Pirates to retain the Whllworth·East
ern Washington Sportsmanship tro
phy permanenlly. 

Scafe Grab. Fumble 
Lounsberry's Pirates started fairlr 

early, as lim Scale recovereq a SuV;
age Jumble on Eastern's 23-yard hne 
with 10 minutes gone in the hrst 
quarter, After a shari 'senes of plays, 
Bob Ward boomed into the end zone 
for the first tally 

It took the Whits just two mInules 
to score again, ps loose-hmbed Bob, 
Bradner took a Wayne Buchert P.:lSS 

and fought his way Ihe laijt 15 yards 
into the end zone. Ward's kicl: was 
good to make it 13-0. ' 

Whits Pull "'way 
Bradner put rhe WhIts in safe terri

tory in the second quarter, as he 
look another pass from Buchert and 
scampered intI? the end zone for the 
third touchdown Ward's kick made 
it 20·0 at hall time. 

The Savages took advantage of 
some lax Pirate pass defense to 
score their first and 'las I touchdown 
in the third quarter. A, pass' from 
Dick Grah,am to, Bernie Hancock 
climQXed their drive, " .,' 

O.l,. ~Ichell rl'eled 011 the:longesl , 
ru~ of \h';' ga~e" g 60-y'crid ,paY-9lrt ' 
~t ~ly ill, tlJe fourth, ~uC!t,( Qnd 

'mirjut.s lattlr, Jie,hman. ~ve-M~ll:l 
01 :Spakane found a big. hole at 

, tackle lah'd 'we~t 2i ,.Qrds' to pay.-dIJ1, 
.'" ~~;;"";~tJ"': 

Rangey ~ Lee, H09~ ,blocked a 
,fourth quarter punt" 10 chaJk up a 
safelY arid! tw-p 'more' pOints .lOr thit 

'Pirat.,s. " ~,.' ":~; , . 
, Fred erbnldilte beci1 b ri:iclrig clock 
ari4·hqule4 i,:, a po .. frpm 'MQ.rtin 
.10, sr.ore 'the final '9ucli~~n for, tli .. 
·Pirales .• ' . " 

,Ticket T8Jle~ 'to HODpr 
,St~de~t"',A~tivity ,,~ 

(, .. Whlhr:oAh ~ cictivit 'cCuda wUr~ 
• " 'I \ -', Y 
, hO,nOr"d (br ' alimisslpn : to Saturday 
'night's gam~ eft Richland, where thlt 
Pirates take. on ,the CPS Loggo .... 
,The g~me' is _ actually a home 

. g'ame fOT Whitwprth, 
, Boplbers slqdium will be the acene 
of action' in' Richland. 

LET'S M~ET 

AND EAT 

AT THE 

FLAMINGO 
ROOM 

~~~IJ 
N .... tIt.s .aIr. of... ~ 

Ear-lob letHa.So 
hid .cis to •• d· ... -,. 
0 .......... re-\ late~ 

trea ........... "'""" ' 
c.w ........ D-.; 
... y.,----~-------------... 
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Official Sets 
Ticket Sales 
For' Banql:let 

TiCkets lor the Homecommg ban
quet 10 be held at the Spokqne hotel. 
Nov j4, will go on sale Oct. 19. 
Mary Ellen Bolhnger. chairmqn 01 
licket sales. has announced 

The price 01 $4 25 is being charged 
those who purchase tickets during 
Ihe hrst week of sales ending Oct. 
25 After tl)pt· lime the puce will 
rise to $5 per couple . 

Rt!pf8&"l1tCl~iTI!. $,U Tickets 
Tickets lor the 'banquet, whIch is 

10 honor of all returning cilum·m pIllS 
the queen and her cou~t. may be 
purchased .from dorm representa
lives. All reservations lor seals. 
however. ,must·· be maqe' wilh ~iIl 
Sauve at his olliee in the a~mmistra-, 
lion building. 

To";n st~dents and laculty mem
bers Wishing to buy tickets inay get 
ttJepl 10 the gy,? foyer beginning 
Oct. 20 ' 

Absolutely no tickets will be sold. 
umier any cIrcumstances. after 4 
p.m .• Nov. 9, M.Iss Bqlhnger sal~. . 
, "Autumn Carousels" IS the theme 
.h~ \1afll;:>ee~ cho~.~n.for .thlS YE!ar's 
homecbmihg ~cliV1ties: according to. 
~CJ" J;:ng!ll~, gener~ ch~gn. A,1l 

I' is Ihe "ficticious" niclmam~en the 
Dew ·SllS.OOO llewaqe plant in "bonor" oj trustee X. G.~by ru. 
leUow board membera. according to J. Paul Snyder. buaineu manager. 
The new plant. now op.rating at balf it. cllpacity. will be in full 
operation in a lew days. ' 

FIQmingo· Room ~Q Add 
Television, Long Hours 

dol"IJl· decora.tions or!! 10. carry oul TeleviSIon. longer hours 01 opera- Sauve Provision must be made in 
the' circus . ~oti~~.· FIrst pri~ fo~ tion. and a greater vanety of menu costs lor purchasing new equipment. 

" ·-d':'co;~Iions"W"hich are to be' Judged w)ll- be ··the-~m~h\< tealur .. · ·ok the ... replacing- olg .. Ufl1::eep.~repail1l. ~d 
t~!t ~o ... ~nq 01' fri4a"Y, N.iv, 13, is Flamingo room thIS year. according wages 
$In. 'to W, F. Sauve, Commonlrmana~ier. 1'IIn. COm,... CoIiImi"" , 

Committal! ~ "~7~. . . Because 01 the number 01 town .. R<?gers M09-ill, Cecile Le·wis.· cind 
yOgJIRitte8 cha.i~men. ore . cirt students. many of whom remedn on Don' Hatch comprise . the sludent 

,~ll91g. ~rtlgnd. Ore. Il~n~n:t\ It w,r- campus for evening' activities, . Ibe coiiunU·tee for the COmITIOns. They 
~;.~ Sieler. Br~~\'r\C?l1. p,ul?l.\- ·F1amingo"room will·be open until ~'re!!~nsible .lor setting the UM 
9iJy; R9se J.. K!~ler. '(q~iW.a. ~- I) pm. daily instead 01 ·o)osing at of the Commons by organizatiOnS 
pus decorqtiolls; ~, f;n~-tI ~1.1.m- 3.30: !)~uV~ explained. ,i ,. qn,? !or sQ9al ~yents. They. ~ 
gc:r. ~.~, ti4"t ~!.; fred • .'. 70 T .... 'au~ r:. ,~ make s\lge'sl1ons on i.mPi"ov~~.~t 
.~~~te[~ga, q\l.\'~n ~lion.· "1\ ,will als9 be open frolll 3;30 '\0 of cC?~~onB (c;J(;\I~he!lr .', I r 

Joyce FIsher. Davenport; !Ml.~ Joyce 6 S'· d f'I'· \. h' . Mrs Mqrgarel Arneson of Mi~n;-. 'ban t - pm. un ay a ernoon. e con-
" :S~s. "(al:i~o;a, .-. q\l.~ ~ tlnued. "A six. weeb tria) palled sota serves (lit mcmgger 01 the lunch 

JCX\Ilne Culver. '(a~lma. banqu9t ar- h ·b d b th admm coullier. 
TqJ.'g",ments: and ~verlY A·st~;". as een approve y. e . -

Sewage Plant 
Full Capacity Status 
At Cost of $115,000 

Whitworth·s new $115.000 sewpge disposal plant will be 
·operating 01 full capacity by the middle 01 this month. accordmg 
10 J. Paul Snyder. college business manager. 

Engineenng 01 the plan~w,hich is located on the northeast 
corner 01 the campus was supervised by W. L. Maloney 01 Spo-
kane. ~ 

"The dIsposal unit was linanced 
by a bondin!J lssue. which will be 
paid oU during the next 10 years." 
Snyder said 

,Bonds were sold by members 01 , 
the board of trustees. 

"This plant i~ an example of the 
most up-to·date sewage disposal 
plant built." he said 

The plant is equipped with what 
is termed a "secondary treatment". 
This procedUre assures the bacter
iological purity of all residue t~at 
cannot be dissolved. 

Students Te.l SewlIg. 
Chemical and bacteriological 

tests that are necessary for main
tellning a plant of thiS type. wii! 
be made by students of the science 
department as a part of theIr cur
ricull1m. 

Tests will be supervised by the 
state pollu~ion control service. a 
commission which protects land, 
rivers. and streams Irom filth and 

localed underground and cannol be 
seen," Snyder explained. 

There are about six sections to 
the plant. Main parts are the pri
mary and hnql clarihers. control 
house for pumps and a fully equip· 
peO~sling laboratory including a 
chlorinator; a dlgestor. and sludge 
beds 

Well Holds Olltfiow 
Outflow from the plant will go 

into a 60-fool well which is yet to 
be constructed. The water. free 
from harmful bacteria goes into the 
earth: The residue is absolutely 
uncontaminated. The well WIll cost 
$2.000 

A second subordmate unit has 
been erected behind Groves gym-
naslUm . 

"The new plant WIll carry a lull 
sewage load no later than Oct. 20." 
Snyder staled. 
. Formerly. Whitworth had five sep

tic tank drain fields whIch were all 
overloaded and in bcrd condihon. disease germs. 

;'Much of the new struclure is Snyder said. 
Garbage To Go 

Donations Reach $200 
For'Student Structure 

. Bim, mQY start so~m on a propos
ed garbage incinerator which will 
cost an esHmafed 12.500 II will 
be located next 10 the steam heat
ing pl9nt.· The IncinerqlC?r. a large 

Contnbutioqs amounting. to brick strucjure. will uSe the same 
, app;oximately $200 have been chimney as - the central heating 

received lor the Hardwick btiild- system. • . 
ing· fund since the death 01 the "Wanen hall already hqs its OWIl 
~ ¥rs. fran.c,is T .. Hc;u-q't"~d:: _ , buill-In incinerator," Snyder con->' ~.o,,"·of .~i"s .• ~~k:. 'cl\.la.d.- ... :-:.. . _ '.,_ ~ .. ,_ ..... .. 

hdd requested that- thoSe WIsh.. :.! ." 't 

. 'ing k, ShO"t th;1f .sympathy P' '. . ·Sel 
could (\q aq ID' h,lpin~ I? pre-, , .. 'lrettes eet 
·aerve· Afl ~R~'Pl"Y by a4din~ tIJ . . ',. . . 
the HUB fund rw\l'J; thim. \lY: . N"· M be 

II ·th' '·1 .. ew ,em rs 
I\e;n(:iin~ o:yt'ers 0, er u~ero.-

·It, is exp8.ated that there wiR 
t>f . .,t&. ~R~hl4~i_Qns 01: thit 
type W..., Q\4111ni, 01. ·Y{hjtw~rt~ 
and friends 01 Mrs. Hardwlc1:: 
have been contacted. 

:Pi~~.· i.p~e;"8 ~l'i11~8, hon
orary. wll:l .. !i1s1D.ll K' MW ·membell 
in'·o IfOdftfo~p-l' :~S. :P,r~ntat\On 
ceremony op. '~daY evening·, get. 
19. at six o'C1od. _. , ., 

v_'t . F II 11 IstraUon. bul students WIll be ex-
_~U~ Q 3. ~p ra. y. peened to comply with Sunday re-

Engele 
:Thrifty 

Slates 
Event 

gulations regarding the. gym being 
closed." . 

r.,Uiales will be seniors Mary 
Ferry and Genece Oshanyk. juniors 
Elizabeth Pawsaon, ElY-a Johnson. 

Governor To Speak -in Chapel; :;~!r;:::::,;~:~:;:!~:~: 
, . VeNita Peterson, Arlene Roberts. 

Whitworth's all-school "Y" party 
to be· held tonight is really gomg 
to be worth the money. accordmg 

artY Engele, social chairman of 
sociated S~ody . 

. \ . ...It ~ requeste~t everyone 
wear tennis shoes and the girls -are 
to wear p8cfcIT~ushers. ' 

Transp;;'CiYiQil to and from th~ 
Spokane YMCA will'be provided in 
the form 01 both· prlv~te cars and 
~ Vehicles will leave the gym 
at 7 p.rn ' 

Tickets wtl! be on sale u.n1iJ 4· 
p.m. today. 

A television sel is bemg purchas
ed as authorized by -the student 
council. Steve Lowry heads the 
committee, and is assisted by Marv 
Heaps, MOrrie Legare. and Betty 
Barkema. The commIttee will esta
blish rules and supervise. use of the 
sel. 

CommollJl Install. A~pliance. 
··Shl! planned is the addillon of an 

electnc load warmer that will per
mIt serving of hoI sandwiches and 
soups. and a new !'!3I!I~~ration umt 
that WIll permiL:';'xE.,ansi6ry 01 cold 
foods." Sauve said. 
... Pf\r;:es are ~s.tqbli~hed on a cost 

.;~ls; with el/qris directed loward 
givi,ng, 'stu~en1s ample portio nil al 
a~ ~OIlservative cost. according to 

Alumni Rep<Wt F:rqm D~taqt LaIHJs; 
8.)me Fr~zt{ ~ Ah\.~k~ ·O~hers .8.ale 
S~veral Whilwor1h grad~ates seem Junior ~lIeg.e in Sit~a. Nqska/ are 

10 have taken scriptural advice Iiler- Donna Spaulding apd Mr. and· Mrs. 
ally as Ih"y send bqck rerRrts "from Lawrence T Morgap 
the uttttrmost paris of the !!arth." In the religious "hotspot" of Co-

In Thailand the Rev. qiflord E. lombjp-, arlll St~wart Sparrow and 
CraUee. former head 01 the Whit- wile Edna. working under lhe Orien-
w.orth BIble deParlment, is working tal missionary society 
at Ihe BO!1gkok church under the Leaving daughtl'r C~nnie allend-
Presbyterian Board 01 Foreign mis- ins· classe!l at Whlhrfort\1. the. )Jev. 
sio~s. Arl~\lr Sanford ard t/le· rest 01 the 

Also in Thoiland ore the. pareT)ts la/llily sailed 10 Indio last we~J. 
of freshman Verne Travlalle. the Hosls to Pre,ldElIJI Wanen during 
Rev and Mr.s Forrest TravlbUe at PQ7, I of hi. J.aPcin 'vJ~it WNt' th4'!. nO'r. 
the American Presbyterian mission -

. ~ '. . and. ¥rs WolJ.ac,! Brownlee. T1"1ey in Chiengra . Thallcin . 
With the· Evanqetlial mission· in work under. the EVClJ'lgeli~1 United 

Uruguay; South America. are Kelth~ Brethren ch1.lrch. " 
and Roberta Bentson. They live in _ .. J'!:!!!. o~agfl Memorial hos~ta) r;rt 
Montivedeo. . Ganodg:')Arizona, Is mad'~~~ 

Wor1::ing and shivering tOgether 'by"-n;; presence of, SylVia B . 
with the students at Sheldon Tachon nursing graduote of Deaconess. 

B.:elo. ngs· to Board for 12 Years Joyce Shriner. Joyce Giedt. Marilyn 
. Plankenhorn, and Carolyn Exner. 

Gov. Arthur B Langlie. member 
of the board of trustees of Whit
worl~ college .. will address the stu-

Governor LcmgIi. will 

~ ill c;h~1 ~ndWl. 

dent body in chapel Monday morn
ing; President Frank F. Warren has 
announced. 

Gov. Langlie is coming to the 
Si'?kane area 10 give a lalk at a 
dedication Sunday. Oct. 18. near 
CoJville. ~ash. 

The dedIcation services. which 
will be onli' of the main Centennial 

Proud Lad Listll 
Favorite Author 

"Who is your favorite author?" 
a cute coed asked her boylrilmd, 

"My dad," he answered. 
"What did he' ever write?" 

she queried. 
"Checks':' he quickly answer

ed: 

programs of this stale. will com- Preceding the ceremony will be 
memorate the 100 year anniversary a formal dinner in the home econo
of the coming of the firs I governor mics building. 
to what is now the stale of Wash- A program i8 olso being planned 
ington. . for the occasion. including a history 

"W' h - d b h . ~ of PireHes, given by MIss Marion e are onore y avm~ . . 
La I· be d f t' t e Ten1::ms, sponsor 01 the orgamzation 

ng ~ell on
b 

our ahr 0 rus e yS.J Five commi Uees are working on 
especla y ecause e is so ver . ' 
b .. W'd ·the installahon. Chairmen are Bev 

usy. arr~n SOl Mumford, program. Ruth Anderson. 
"Langlie has been on the board lood; Roberta Duran. programs; 

01 trustees at Whitworth lor approxi- He len Griener, clean-up; and 
· malely 12 years." Madelyn Gra>:bill. arro!1gemenls. 

Dorm Mdther Proves Veteran 
· Of G',-,:iding·: Young Generation 

by Dol Tillman 

Playing mother away from home 
to 89 M$=Mil.lan hall girls isn't too 
fCIT out of Miss Dorothy D Adams' 
range 01 experience after 15 years 
in Pyeng Y ong, Korea as house
mother to 100 children of misslon
airles. 

B.da Hold City 
Pyeng Yang, now In Communist

held territory. was one of the cities 
in which Miss Adams. daughter of 
Korean missionaries. went 10 ~chooL 
She also attended school In ·Tahlu, 
I<;orea.· and Cheloo. China. 

· ' "Dorm 'Dad" Is the nickname her 
J~orean students gave her. coming 

hom the initials of her nama. 
"The greatest thrill ·of 1M work 

In Korea wall seeing them go from 
their. school in th~ stales and then 
come back to do missIonary work," 
the new dorm mother related. 

Most recently. MISS Adams comes 
from the Richmond, Calif shipyard 
districl. where she worked lor the 
National Board of Missions. She 
was active in evangelIstic work In 
a government· housing project of 
25.000 families 

"Whitworlh for surpasses my ex
pectations." Miss Adams sold 
"There is a wonderful degree of 
friendliness and warmth of fellow
ship on the campus." 

The name Adam~ Isn't new to 
Whitworth. Prof Jamep Adams. 
phychology teacher. and Eddie 
Adams, sophomore, are b 0 I h 
nephews 01 the new housemolher. 

Samc. Include. All 
"Full time service .for Christ 

doesn't just Include those being 
. paid in their occupallon by the 
church. but Includes everypne who 
Is really and eame.Uy a Christian," 
Miss ·Adcuns com;luiled.· . 
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U S Makes Deal With Franco 
Faith ,defined as firm belief on probable evidence 

of any kind, is an apt word for the trust the United 
States is putting in Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
when it plunks 226 million dollars into his lap in re
turn for rights to build several air and naval bases 
in Spain.' : 

The crafty Franco hem agreed to take ow 
money but has given no evidence in black and 
white that he will let us use what we are pqying 
for. 

Upon completion, the bases will be def~nded by 
a Spanish army of 22 divisions, eq~ipped, of course, 
by American money and materiaL American forces 
are to number no more than 8,000' men at the specific 
request of the Spanish government. Since fascist 
Franco is the government, why split hairs? 

When questioned on Franco, the "man on the 
street" in Spain will cast a furtive look over his shoul
der and whisper that he is a first class rat. The gen
eralissimo is sitting securely at the reins, however, 
with his large forces of secret police, which give him 
a strangle hold on the country. 

While not holding any public prqof. our ex
perts speak of secret agreements and voice 'COD

fideDce in the Spcmjsh dictator. 
Thus, America has forgotten Franco's fascist 

methods and make him an ·ally. It seems perfectly 
likely the Spanish blackguard will help us if a show
down comes with the Reds, but a crook is a crook 
no matter what color, you paint him. .. 

Stlldents To Learn How To Get Hu~ 
A big question in many stude'nt minds these days 

may be concerninq the much-talk ed-about dream, the 
Hardwick Union building. . 

f Fe~ryB~--;;;V Fuli Ca;ee~ I 
by Pat 'S;.:~one-year-Old Weldon now works as 

Ralph Waldo Emerson once wrote, an assistant pastor for the first' 
"Speech is .,ower. speech is 10 per- Baphsl church In Dishman He also 
suade, 10 converl, 10 compeL" Wel- goes out 10 Lakeland Village, a 
don Ferry does all 01 these from home for mentolly retarded chil
both Ihe pulpit and the debater's dren; three Sundays a month and 
rostrum. serves as their chaplain. 

He holds proof 01 the lact in-the Weldon BuYil Plymouth 
lust place trophy he brought home Due 10 all hIS traveling, Weldon 
from the Northwest Literary Inter- found hlmseJl sorely in need 01 a 
pretation conle~t in 1952, when he mode of suitable IransporlalJon. A 
topped conteslants from 30 colleges. orand new Plymoulh now sils in 

Prepar •• few MiniStry fronl of Weldon's apartment in Ball 
This big,' brawny baritone is pre- and Chain 

paring for Ihe ministry, maJoring in II you ask any Warren hall girl iI 
English and min9ring in 's~ch she knows Weldon you'll g~1 an al
and drama. • iJrmalive" reply. rr seems he gels up 

Three yeaTS 01 loot ball, .roles in al the crack of dawn on Salurday 
many Whilworlh pl'?er :~cluding and goes over to their dorm 10 mop 
"King Creon" in A~' in~m- lhe 1I00rs, singing at the top of his 
bership in Alph~~~mega, serv!ng lungs in Ihe process. 
as preSIdent of the Philadelphians, Behind the rostrum or behind the 
the Fulure Teachers of America, and mop. Weldon does the job. 
Pi lCappq Delta, and membership 
in the 'W' club have kept Weldon 
busy dUIlng his car~er at Whit
worth, 

Coming,' Irom Spokane, twenty-

Jones Announces 
Air Corps Troth 

The engagement of Delores Jonell 
and Tom Pheasant, bolh· of Tonas
ket, was revealed l::rsl Friday at an 
informal gatherin~ of college friends 
lrom Tonasket. 

Fortunes baked in a cake ,were 
read by the guesl~. One 01 them 
told of the engagement. 

Miss Jones .is a sophomore ma
joring In education. Her fiance at
lended Washington Stale college 
before entenng the air lorce. 

\ 

Dear Editor, 
I think a word of congmtulatlons 

IS due to those responalble' lor the 
new music artists series. 

The idea of bringing at le~t 
one guest <;rrtist a semellter ill.really 
good. Why is it, though, that we 
limit the Idea to music? 

Maybe'it . would be a good idea 
to expand 'ilie 'idea into visiting 
lecturers' on sub) ects of philosophy 
or IIlerature or some other field 01 
general interesl. Null said, 

Sincerely, 
Marv Heaps 

In Nuture 
by 'ocmJle MazDa 

Let every tongue ~ing heralds 01 
gladne~s, 

And all ~en's hearls make humble 
supplIcation 10 Ihe Lord; 

God. His grace and blessing 
showers upon us, 

Angels add their praises to the 
mighly chord. 

~#:l~' ::lo" 
DOORWAY • 

BI--.d is the maD \ 
that hemeth me, 
~tchiDg daily III 
my 9IItH. wait-
jag at the poda 
of my doon. FOI" _h_ findeth _ 

,~.cleth IU. _d 
.un obtain the 
fcnw of the Lord. . \. 

. I 
Proverbs 8:3(-35 ~ t:[ 

~'-7T- ~~ ..,,;.:,..:.....==04J ~~. " ~_fi" 
As far as manyWhitworthians probably are con

cerned, there has been qn awful lot of blow but not 
much show. They are told to bqck the HUB, blJt that'~ 
about as far as it has gone. 

A few mor~ qcly~ 6f patient waiting should bring 

TyPewriter Absorbs \ FactS, Three-in-One Oil 
As . Roaring I~ditor Gol,bles . Ice ·Cream ,CoRes 

some answers to just what they, themselves, can per- qy Nancy Howard The other night'the staff WQB 

sonally,do. ' . , I am ~ Iypewriter. I ·gather c:ob- busily arranged all over the room 

H'UB c;m, mittees have hardly been idle., and a;d'- webs in, the hol~ under Ihe gym when Fritz wal.\;~ in. He's the 
stair&.- ".' • "i, .!".' - '.1 ,'~tor .• Frit~ ill a.goo? gUy"When 

cording'to reports, will be coming up shortly with I am a Royal Abnormal. My he walked in, everyone saluted. 
some· solid ideas that the students of Whitworth col- margin release and, tabulator are -"P~antsl" he gro~led'; "All, 
leg' e . dIn 'use" . The ; 'que~tion tho ~n will be whether badly. in need oj ,cleaning. My right, everybody; let's get down 

quest~on mQrk needs 'oiling anci my to bizl" 
these, ideas will be applied or if they . will gather qust parentheses sag a liltle, but' other . I chuckled to myself, but nol fqi 
on the, shelf al0ng vijth:· HUB~ blueprints, '. )han .. that,. 1. <;1m. in perfecl\ working long. A freBhman~reporter sat down 

It doe~n't take close observation to note that the order. . . , in fro!11 oj me. As a typist, he was 

middle.l~tt~r';~f ~~e title flUB ~ U. ~t. stcm~ t~ ~eas~n FiJ¥J.c~t Newsnaner A.ccufflula~s F~ts '. 
that ~ltfiout \ U', the H.ardwwk UruC?n bUl1dir?-g: will ~ ·O·;",~! '~C'· .. rK·r. ':, Cho·· C .;.. . 
never 'be comp~et~: . . n amp,!-s Ittys, lr n~e :Wave 

, i!t Fred Biclepour coil on major. serving as the vIctim. 

WH~T'S IT TO YOU? 
SlOce Ihe goal 01 the WbitwortbiaD It s~ems his friengs hQd a birth-

is to' presen!' Ihe iacls, here are a day party. lor him ip honor 01 his 
lew wIlhsome loeol SIdelights. , twenty-first year' a'nd on~ of their 

by Dav. SIrawD 

Tri~sie Ten~pi~ Tito's Tou~h:r Temper 
TROUBLE BREWIN· , • _ Communisl Yugoslavi~'s hiqhly independent 

President Tit~ broughl aJlenlion to his country Ihis week whe~'lie threatened 
mihtary achon if the Italians tried to occupy Ihe 320-mile area known as 

The' state ~I Alabama acquired its attempted presents.,was· a kiss from 
name from three Indian words mean- sOllJe cute coet¥. _ 
ing "here we rest". : Student; of the Dwighl was huslled over to Me
Bibfe survey course' ~ay be consld- Millan hall.and presented to the in
er10g naming Iheir lecturer's roslrum habilanis' ralher unannounced. Sur-Trj~5le ' , 

The Italians losl conlrol of the valuable pori in the Italian peace treaty 
of 1947. Earlier in Ihe week the Uniled Siaies and Britain had announced 
Ihey wero 'withdrawing from zone "A". As reinforcements of all types 
moved Into. zone "8", it qppeqred Ihal ,Tilo, was planning to(I5ad~ his 

~Iter this grand old stale. pnsingly enough, some 30 members 
Suiter st_da Aghcut of the 'Royal Mounjed' stood arQund 

words. .: ~ 

The word "aghast" is traced back, domg nothing but watching. For 
to the Anglo-SQxon for~ "ghast" poor Dwighl it w';s simply a case of 
which meOllt ghost ·or spinto Thus, missing t~e "buss". 
10 stand agh'ast is ib look as though 
one has been frightened by a ghost. FINALLY .•• The 25-week-old trial of the Northwesl's lop communist 

leaders came 10 an end last week· end, wllh five oj the ¥eridBl1!lJ.being 
found guil1y. Karly Larsen, a former, party member who' qillt-1fif946, was 
Jreed. The Itve gUilty leaders were convicted of planning to violenlly 
overthrow the Untted Slates government. 

BACK IN HARm;!SS • , • Following an enforced three-month loyoll be
CO\lSG of ill health, Win~ton Churchill IhlS we~k again urged a top level 
meeting of Ihe leaders of the big four natloh~ltJih~'~f1 effori to ease world 
len~lon, ' . . ;:- ; ~ :'j , 

• ,.l 1 
ChurchIll alaled that a meeting of the lop"le'l'ders would ea~e world 

tension for five to len years, "and lead 10 somelhing more pe~anent" 
III Ihe way oj outlawing war. 

The Whitworthian IHTEIlCOLLE~ ~ ad 
" ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PlUI88 

, Ollielal Publlc:atloa of lb. Auocial~ Stud_"" of Wldtyfol1ll Col!e9. 
PubliBhed woakly during BchOtlI year, oxcopt during vacallons, holiday., aad ~r1od1 

ImmedIately precedIng IInal exams. 

Perhaps this could have been ap
plied to Mrs. Suller when she found 
a deceased but nol fully de-scented 
"campus kIlly" in Ihe reception room 
01 Ballard hait recently. 

Gallagher R_o ..... Body 
Or mighl the lerm 'better fit Dave 

Gallagher, pre-ministerial student 
who' works on Ihe mainlenance 
crew? He was gl';'en the "de-stink
ion" 01 removing the body. 

To use the title of venison strictly 
for deer meat is actually el'\'OrrepuB. 
V"nison is correctiy termed as j the 
n,,;!s.h ,?f 'any hunted: animal. . 

,11 true, college mFll~B are doom
ed to' extinction, for ;more OIld more 
campus hunlresses, are . acquii4ng 
Iheir 25 to 50-point' tfophies from ~h'e 

AFFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC. young bucks who w'ander' wishfully 
Lntered under Section 3~.66, Poolal Laws and R&gulaUons among the pines. . 

SubscrIption prom $200 per your Student SubSCriptions Included In ASWC Fee bder. Wou't Talk 
FRED IlIDEUOUR . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. ::. . .... EDITOR-IN.CHIEF h Is Prof. Wilbur Anders? hiding be-
JOANNE MAZNA ... . ...... , ... .... ........ .. .... .. .. . .... ASSOCIATE EDITOR ind Ihe hUh amendment A report-
ROBERTA DURAN .. ,. ............ :, :. .. .: ......... ASSISTANT EDITOR er approached him'. this week Jor in-
NANCY HOWARD .... ,. ...... ........... . ............... SOCIETY· EDJTOR formation on how .he· recovered his 
DAVE STRAWN ......................... , ..... : ...................... SPORTS EDITOR missing high chair' ' .. , 
)1M GIIEY . ..... ........... ............ . . .. . ........ STAfT ARTlST "'Y 'II ' I' f II 

BOB aoqDALJ;: ..... . .. ... ,.. .. .. ............ .. ....... STAFF PHOTOORAPREJI ou never ge¥ I, out 0 me, 
STAFF MEMBERS .. Al Barclay, I,orna Schl1chtlq, Le8110 Hurat, Pa1 LoTe~.';,' .I Andem laughed IQrtively. 

!bYCft U. Mllrrel, Dol Tillman, W,ayne. ~ml1h, Joon Wallaco, Nancy Croyl",' Could Ihis possibly have been an 
Waynq Barnard, ,SIan Slmnt91ls, Ken Degern~~.. ' "Inside" job? Dum-d.a-dum..oum. 

DAVE »ANNER ....... ,,, ,' ... , ..... ", .. i .... , ... { ...... ,BUSINESS ),f"'~AGIm Whliworlhwastijescen;ofapub-
'ANITA NEWLAND ................................... " .. CIRCULATION MANAGER Ii 'h .... I n'Tu ~ - ht 

GERALD OOSTON ......................................... _.ADVIDlTlSING LAYOUT c angmg as ea ,00g 
PROF_ A. 0. GllA Y ..... ..... ..... , ................................ , . ... ,ADVISER with Dwight Cameron, senior &du-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

a good Woodchopper .. ~ he ~~ 
to hunt and peck, I could Jeei !it· in 
my kftYs '7" typewriter's' cramp .fa,' 
tW~.',weeksl . . : .: .. 0.:' . 

Just then, Maz, the' CBsoctate edi
!!;Ir, bu~t i.n .the door. 
· _~rce cream, bossl" . 
· By '.this lime, my llpace. bar "!I'~ 
cichi~g Ir~ni' Ihe antics of that ~, 

'mixeCl up freshman.. Oh for a jigg&r 
of t~re~l-ln-One' oil. .It's a' good 
t1'ting rm ,gll~'!led.H.~4 .. ' 

A staH member wal~ 
"I got 250 words; ~:"jU8t l~e 

you saidl" ,::::.. . ' 
· "GoHa have 275: 'pcd I'~ . Frib: .ex- •. 
plained. "Two·hundred and seventY- . 
live. Call him up before he hit. 
the sack. Big; 'sto~, &ont page, 
275" . 

The staff member whimpered out 
the door.·' ,', . . 

"Slave driverl" be muttered. 
"SpJ:)ris Wrilerl" FritZ ~ared "Thill 

is taken right outa the Sunday 
Spokesman-Review I You thinl:: I 
don't read the ~~rs? Write It 
overl"-

(Continued on page three) 
1- • ., • • •• 
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As Season Draws Near 
Skiers of Whitworth are scheduled 

lor an active year, according to Bill 
LoVick, newly elected president of 
the Ski club, 

Forty new members were pre
senl at the first meeting held Ocl. 
13, when new officers were Installed 
and plans :were laid for the ensuing 
months Aiding Lovick' on the eJ[
-eculive board will be Mary Rice, 
vice preilident; and Rose Ann Rubin, 
treasurer. 

Memb.r. s.. rlhD 
At the meeting, a publicity film 

on skiing was shown by a repre
sentative 01 the Standard 0,1 com
pany, and Miss Rice explained the 
purposes 01 the club. Lovick then 
told 01 the development and facili
ties 01 IQcal ski areas 

Advanced skiers will be challeng
ed by the slopes at Chewelah and 
"Rosalyn, Canada, while novices wlll 
work out on the top of Mr. Spokane, 
'Ot the Lind;:;lO' resort. which is half
way up Mt Spokane, and at Look
out Pass. Mont. 

"The Undees area Is in good 
shape this year," Lovick sqid, "and 
is the mosl. conveniently located 
resort." . 

Club Welco,a •• EyeryoDe 
Socially: the club plans'more on

campus activities, to attract not only 
skiers, but all those who are inter
'Bsted in the sport. There is a pos
sibility that a 9fO_UP will go to Sun 
Valley, (daho. aroun~ Christmas. 

"Work parties are being organiz
ed as the season opens, to scrape, 
sand, wax, and varnish skUs," lo
vick said. 

Instructions w!ll I:>e given to be
ginners by advanced skiers on Sat
urday mornings, 

"The club will hold regular month-
ly o~ ol-monthly meetings, (Jrld we'lII ~ 
be in full swing by the middle of 
November," Lov[ck concluded, 

Duke Announces Date 
For Student Directory 

Plans for the distnbution 01 the 
new student directory by 
Thanksgiving have been made. 
according' to lack Bishop, duke 
of th,e Intercollegiate Knights, 

Two new pledges, Dave Fiala 
and'Dlck Scale. were formally 
initiated into the nahonal hon
orary service Iraternity Sept 28. 
Bishop said that new pledges 
would l>e contacted in the near 
fulure. 

As in the past. the IK's are 
handhng corsages anc;i bouton
nieres for Homecoming. They 
also girect traffic for all home 
games. 

Warming Up for th.ir coming y.ar of actiYiIi"'ja 
the D'W 'f'araity quart.t .. I.tted thia we.k by Prof. 1.. B.. Martin. Left 
to right. tfre: Bob Zyllltra. b<nitone: BUI Built. bCIMI V.mon Van d.r 
W.rif. firaI tenon 51",e Lowry ... coDd t.nor. Bob St.ff.r, aecolllpoaiat, 
.i. at Ib, piaao. 

I, 

Itf!,rtin Picks Varsity Quartet 
From l;-roup of 16 Auditioners 

, . by Nancy Croyl. ' muslc;;;;; MarUn Is actlng as 
Machine Tells All Vars[ly quartet members were coach I~lli~ ensemble. 

(CoDlinuild . ~ PGge two) 

Students To Talk 
At Mission~ Event 

chosen thIS week from a group of Both secular and sa~ed music will 
16 audltioners, Prof. L. B. Martin be sung by the quartet. Selectlons 

~ the sports writer said, has announced. will be distinctly quartet music, fea-
~ . The quartet is'. composed of first turing the more popular aelections, 

Speakers for the Missions. Fellow
shi,? dinner, t~ ~e )giv~n from 5:30 
pm.' to 7 p.rn:. tonight in the fla
mingo room are Leo Walau from 
Jiai"aii, He~ Fawee'lt from Alas-' 
ka,: qndMr'-J. Paul, Snyd~r, advjj~r 
for the group. . , .. 

. ' Following: the tn.it}e "National 
,"YUisions" the menu. will feQture' 

foOd' i::h~~9cteri,stiq of tile'~" 
re~sen"EKi:' in the fellomhip. ' ' 

.. Leo 'Waiau and hill wife will give 
a special number for entertainment. 

~'The purpOse of the'Missions F'el
lowship Is to Cf'8Ole em iliterest in 
mission", both national and fOreign"," 
"ThIJl baqquet emphaSizes ,the na
tion~1 m~on~ wor~ within' pur own 

: country:' 'AI Reasoner, president, 
'expl~ned. , . , 

, All availoble tickets have been 
sold, 

West Warrenites,Slate 
BOat Ride, Chicken Fry 

Sailing at 5,30 pm. tomorrow on 
the "J)qncewanna" from the dock 
at take Coeur d'Alene will be the 
:West W arrenites and their dates, 
qaudia Salsbury, West Warren so
cial chairman. reportep, 
. Fried chicken will be on the plat
ters when the crew reaches the other 
aide. and, there will be a singapira
lion followed' by a program and de
votions. 
, "We've w~rked hard to make $,e . 
party a Buecells." Miss Salsbury 
aaid. "and rm sure it will be a 
lot of fun." 

A man peaked in the door, tenor Vernon Vah der Werfl. fresh- Martin said. Also Included in. the 
"Just lor the record," and he smil- man from Lynden; second lenor quartet's repertotre will be the lamU

ed benignly, "my name is Hager- Steve Lowry. senior sociology ma- lor barber shop numbers, 
NESS, not HagerMESSI" lor Irom BUilwster; baritone Robert One hour practice sessions are be-

Maz appeared again Zylstra, freshman from Oak Harbor; ing held every day to prepare the 
, "Ice cream, Boss." and ho~ Bill Rusk, sophomore edu- quartet lor Its public appearances, 

I am a typewriter. print only, cation major from TO.n·a5kel. The /irst olBolal performance will bo 
what they' write: " Sometimelithey . AccoI:QpcJnJst lor the 'group is during the Homecoming festivities, 
can't even print what they write, Robert Steffer, a sophomore, SpO- "I think that Ihls quartet has pos-
'And that's Q fact. kanite who Is 'majoring in sacred slblliUes of being one of the fin'est 
. ' "" '." ... ". ,''1'" " , '. Whlt"9!.th has ever ~Qd," Marl~n 

D: .. _nr D'Te-a' r C~ ••• ell· ·7\.Te:"'JI~.t-·DTor~· said. ~""" "'': ., .... ~' .~ .... '," ,,~ 
..... ~ <0-"";4 '. ~....::I' 1~~ f::'I,I, ~e.....-:;"·~ "J-~" - '''~~'"4' ',}"; . 

Siinpi~ C~~tri;~s, 'Hold 'Much Pole"tial 
,hy JoyI:' Murrel . 

What to wear to dinn,r is a fatnil
iar problem to Whitworth coeds. but 
there is 'reallY ~o need for great 
concern. ,. 

, i!)ressy 'dresllos and sutlS;are fine 
but you' can Jiook. j':lst"c~I!~' in ci 
well-ch08en ,skirt and ·~it~er ()r 
blouse. 'Hose 'and heels 'can drpss 
up the very simplest costume and 
make you noticeable in a crpwd 

Novelty jewelry is beginning to 
take a definite' place In the' world 
of fashion Ho,?p . earrIngs and l.arge 
wide bracelets are a must wilh in
formal clothes. 

Did you know that you are over
dressed if you have on more than 
14 visible' (tems? When you are in 
doubt, knowing the style count Is 
really a great help. According to 
the Kathleen Pe'ck professional 
modeling' Bchool, the count ill as 
follows, 

Shoes, 'if they are plain opera 
pUrl\ps or ~Iatformll, are counted as 
one, Nylons, seamless or light 
seams are one, with the figwed 
heel counted al two. Suils or 

dresses, if they match are one, con
trasting, they should be two. 

Belts. gloves. pur s e s; hats, 
and Jewelry are each co~nted all 
one: N ext lime you dross' for ~in
ner here on campus check the {lIsl 
and . see, how c1ole' you ~ (!ori!e.t to . 
being properiy dre~sed. " ~ 

• , • 1. 

New Dean' To Address 
Tiffany Vespen '~ervice 

'Dr. Alvin Quail, new dean of 
men. will' address Vespers next Sun
day 'night at Tiffany chapel, Fran
ces West, member of Vespors com
mIttee announced. 

Music on the program' will be 
provided by East Warren hall, 

Song ,service startli at 7:15 p.m. 
, The meehng wIll begin at 7:30 p.m. 

pop STEWART'S 
SERVICE No.2 

Gos, Oil, Lubas and Repairs 
FOR LESS 

N. 682r PIVISION 

'Profe~sor "Flips" 
~1s Student Slips. 

ProI8lisor James Adams was 
about to !ec:tve h[s olflce to 'i/o 
to his 1:30 clasB wh~n his phone 
rang, 

'''Fred 'Pelerson is sick, today 
and can't allend class and he 
~anted me to notify you," a_ 
voice said through the receiver, 

"All. right, who Is this speak
ing?" Adams asked, 

"ThIs is my roommate," the 
votce hurriedly answered. 

, ' 
, I '" '. I ...................... ~.<.' ............................. .. 

. . :1 ,', ~i:! 
Hundreds of Whitwolth ~dents H.ve Chosen • • • 

, .. M Ml~ ,1J,e'welers 
for REGI~ERED ~~ DIAMONDS 

A~ERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - S~"'RTEST JEWELlY 
) , " . 
-y-CREDIT AT NO ,EXTRA COST;-, !~ 

M M, JEWELERS 
, FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS -'lNbl. WATCHES SINCE 1~7 

West 807 Riv ..... Averiue . ' ................................ ' .......... ~ . , ... .... 
, 

Coeds Attelld 
KIIOX Cllurcll 
For Meetillgs 
I 
(Spend and Bo Spent" wtll be the 
tOPIC discussed at tho Llle Service 
rotroat at Knox Presbyterian church 
tomorrow from 8:30 a.m. to 3 pm, 
Mary Rice. secretQry of the group. 
reported. 

Mtss Lily Andorson" ~ecretmy to 
Presldont Warren. and ~Iss· Dorothy 
"Aunt Dot" Adams, will sPltak. 

Spoclal coed dl5cusslon' groups 
will be lIeOdl.by Miss Dixie Harder, 
Miss n;ytfcKee. Mrs, Shirley Gal
lagher, and Mrs. Phyllis Locke, 

S.cr.ttfry To Speak 

"Our Lilo In Christ" will be the 
thorne of the morning message, 
given by Miss Anderson. 

The morning meeting will bogtn at 
9'10 and will last untll 10. Thore 
will be Bongs, scriptum. prayer, and 
spectal music. thon the talk by Mtss 
Anderson, 

Sch.dule. Activitle. 

From 1'0:15 until 10,35 there will 
be a quiet time, and from 10:40 to 
II :20 the dl~cu8910n groupe! wlll 
meet. There will be a recrea\ton 
perIod from 11:20 until 11 :45, and 
thon lunchtime untll 12:45. 

The afternoon meeting w!l1 bogln 
at 12:50. with the theme. "Our Ser

',vice. for Christ," Misl AdamI! will 
. presont the mellsage. 

Expert To Explain 
Television Theory 

How mlcro·wave radio rolay 
systoms transmit live Illlevlsion pro
grams across the notion will be 
explained in a jectwa·demonstra
lion by R, A, Y~ungs, [1'1 chapel next 
Wednesday,Oct: 21. 

YOungll" of the public relCl
, 'tlo~8';' d.pa~m.eril " q{. Pac1l1c', Tel~-
• phone, 'Will' u~. a workll1g ,ljlinla
ture 'of a' radio relay ~Y8tem to 
demonsiratit how Ihese radio "ayes 

. can b. focused, bent or relleciled 
and used to tranllmlt voice and 
musIc. 

The dIscussion, In non~lechnlcal 
terms, , wl,IJ~ pi::lu'de the part the co
qxlal' ccWli~I,plaY/l In aendtng tel.-
'Vision fr~\·~lty to city.', '. 

"This aemonBtratlon:: according 
to Prof. William G. Wilson of the 
phYSics department. "should provide 
intoresting anBy;.ers 10 qLielltions we 
all have aboul tolevlBfon, rt III 
opon 10 the publfc.': 
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Win,ning' Whits Face 
Coach's . AlIna .Mater. 

by WOoYD.8 Smith , 

"I want this next one with C~nt~al Washington more than 
any other gCUl\e this segson," Coach Jim ¥>unsberry rfjmarked 
'v":hen questioned about tomorrow's clash with hiS alma mater at 
Ellensburg's Rodeo stadium at 2.p,m. . . 

. The 'Pirates hold sole possession of .first place,. ~Cmks to 
'Eastern's su;pnse W1l1 oyer previous- 52 yards per punt 
Iy undeleated Western Washington. LiB. Play. 8ol1gh 

Central has·beaten British Colum- As usual. the line 'has slugged it 
bia in cOfllerence play," while 10ss- out unsung. The big ruffians up 
ing a hard-Iought 7-6 game with fronl have torn wide open e'lery de;, 
Pacilic Lutheran Central domjnated lense laced and the ~ownbeld block-
play over PLC, according to reports. 

WildcCJta ~o"e DangerolUl 
'f.he Wildcat backfield is enl1rely 

capable.of going lor ~ix at any time. 
SIgnal caller BIll Harriman ):las three 
accelerated backs 10 call upon in 
Don Pierce, Don Romley, and tqll
back Don Rundell 
AI1-~nference Bob Hibbard holds 

down Cenlral's heavy hne at the 
center slot: . 

One secret. to the Pirates' fine 
record may be found In a funda
mental 01 football-conditioning It 
seems when other learns run out of 
gas the Whits still have plenly 01 
horses left. . 

B~I •. ~al •• P1atoou 
. Another fqctor may be the elim
mation of the two· platoon system. 
This system gave the I~ger schools 
a big advantage over smaller ones' 

· such, as Whitworth. but the new rule 
has done aw"ay with· the Cecil B , . 

DeMille mob scenes when the ball 
changes hands .• 

Bob Ward is ranked eighth in 
pu.iIting among the smaller colleges. 
':ward .' hos b~en' ~veraging more 
th.':'!"!' 'f.ci.rt~ ya~d~, in '.he :Ihies, ~a,.T.=z~ 
and in 'the CPS ganl'e he boomed out 

:... '.,' • ,'" < ~, • 

ing has been outstanding. 
"We still have bve rough games 

to go, and unless the kids keep their 
leet on the ground, we can be 
knocked . 011 on any Saturday," 
Lounsberry' warned. "Our biggest 
worry now is a charley horse 01 the 
head" 

Coed Signs Swanson 
To Lifetim~ Contract 

The ,engagemeJit 01 Pete Swan
son, Whitworth's ioo,ball cap
tain of last year, and winner 
01 a guard berth on. the LillIe 
All-American Football team, to 
Kay Kennedy. sophomore from 
Ml. Hermon, Calif., was an
nounced on Octoblilr 5. 

During Swanson's four years 
at Whitworth, he played both 
lootball and baseball. He ~as 
awarded the football. inspira~ 
honal trophy in both his Junior 
and senior years. 

MISS Kennedy states thai. the 
weddmg date 'has been s~t for 
April.l&, at Mt. Hermon. 

~, .'. -

.. 

·o~nclng 
back. O. L. MilchelL who ba reeled off aneral dauling toucbdoWD 
dcuhes thi.5 I18Cl11OD.. B89W!D" bacb are to bew~e, for Mitchell is ready. 
willing, and able to 6U the4- poaitiGa.a al any lime. . 

Buc ·Center Enjoys Outdoor.~ 
Along with T~amParticipation 

by ~Clyne Barncp-d him also. 
Stocky Ernie Wall of 'the Pirate "I have no co·ordmahon, but lots 

front line f\nda enjoyment in both 01 enthusiasm," he said 
pigslnn clashes and clean outdoor : S'ocially, he fmds himself ~njoy-
living ing spqre tjm~ t.? a marked degree 

Ernie came here in 1950 hom "~oublei' dating with Don' Gum" 
Bell, Calif, where' he played lresh- Although modern 'JOflZ leaves him 
man lootbcin- ior Pepperdine. He cold, Ernie finds that classical music 
played one year 01 varsity ball cail' really satisly his demanding 
belore joining Uncle Sam's team standards. Another activity that 
for tv(~ years. Wall hkes is working on literary 

£mi. aeluna. interpretahon assignments. 
Upon discharge he returned to '] really enioy reading aloud, the 

Whitworth in January of 1953 and selections I prePare for the class," 
performed ably for S~ Tqgu~·.s . he commented. 
eastern, division baseball chClJIlps " Plan.- CouD..IiDg CGi..r 
last !lpring. . • Future plans point. toward getting 

, ,,,' , ' ,'. I . • It· was last spring that Ernie WaJi into the counseling 'and guidance · .~.; tIh' ,. ~-. . , oUered a tTyout with the Hollywood held 01 education. 

I :' . . : A_«-~ '~Ig,~ oj th~ Pa.Sin,c' 9:'.o;~t le~gu.~ . T~ . qUay, f~ars QI ~r~~ ~c;pt.5. 
"-t'.'·'· r, ,'", r'·V~. --c--'";"""' ~'A;lthoughldld~ott~lte,theollei, Erniegave:hjdisationthat'ftemlgllt i ~., . . ' . I ~~~t !pi~~~. b9pOr..e,d, tC?, ~!;Ive ~/;l, ~et~rl?-, ~t~~ tllip" ~is. ,~,~~ 4'~.! 

· .1fIYt ~ .8'1.''1,''.' " __ . <" ".,' •. "r ' "," given lhe opportumty," Erilie said. to use up his remaining year 01 
A .\lre ~et 1,9. 'win-, A13! \'h~ }if.~k with th~ ~ig,h-po~ered P.if.atel\ roll- The- call· of the' wild' calla Emi8 eligibility .wliile· taking 'poat-grad-

guy· 01 the yftPJ.':. 9W¢' ~. ~fl.e ing 'Qr 'at. will'" Lounabeny iii' a»le too. Camping up ~to a wee~ in the liate courses. 
Blood, sophomore guard fr<?m M..~R to in..se~, h.is ~S;I!f,~~,.an~.~~~'F~em wUds of northent California and 

I VI~- CfNY.· with, ':?~ l?~~, ~in has mu,~h-n~c;I,ed, l?1al m g. el[.~re~~. spontaneous moloti tnps 10 view '!he 
yet 'j~ niake an" ap~Ce' in a ~~uil--<l rugged crew of regu- cOunlTyside reve(l~ him to be an 
~~9t~ ri.9ip.~: ~1t~!?~~~t.;f#..te':l~i~ly, ,:lo:S:'and plenty ol'dePt~'in ~tJ:1,': rest ~d o~tpo~rsmo71~' . , 
he is rated ~s 9n~:I~~y}~' ~fter <o~ ~I! e1),lh, !,' ~Fl?,I~..gcm;~1I 'bolt a fasCination lor 

,linemen .on the ,squad,; .,;. ". " i . . 
. GeOtge: 'missed the lirst game Wll. • h G d II C · l V· " 
'againstLinlield becaurie 01 a severe .~ ~~~WrO,~~ ,.,. .:~., se : q,~~t \() ':., ~C;~.rY 
'boil that" wasn't help8d any by a With Po.,werf .... t, Air" Ground :,' Games 
€~~rash. 
'N e type to give up eas.i.ly, 
big George was heading for the 
Eastern Washington ·game in high 

sl?!ri's: D.~ri:1}1l rt: ~ptice ~t~~,,?p, 
l?ri!fr w" tpc;rt tilt, ~rge ;"':<AA I!t~P;" 

,Ped on by an uncOvered deat. 
, A deep hanq, cut coused hIm to 
;miss noi only t!;~ Eastern game but 
· ~e College. 01; P1}get ~i;;U:nd t,ilt last 
week end as well. . , 

A 'word to . the. wise: Watch out 
,Central, ;'Captmil Blood:" i~ ready 
and r~rin' to go. (we hopel. . 

• * • 
, The stronger the t~am, the strong-
· er the team. What sounds Iike·Cj 
· br.oken record, ift, reality, mak~s 
srnse to the PIrate football leClJTl. 

A weak team lacks competent 
rel>erv~s and' the regulars have. 'to' 

·battle all the, way for a win, but 

Both WhItworth and Goodsell 
halls swept .;Q~t 'their re~.,.cti~e op
ponents in' i~t~a-mural a~ti~~ "Iast 

. "Yf~,~~ ~X ?,·W,~~,'tlptiI!9. "9w'%I1Jfi, 
. Wilh a del~n~e that held Lan-r, J~~. '. 't..i"_:CII- - ~'., -~',' f-

caster to a tolal net gam of 15 yi::trds 
Whitworth wITnt' thr~li~h the air' 10 

']!=Iin, a
c 

30.6, I;fiumph. Lanca~ter 
escaped being blanhd by' scoring 
m' the lourth quarter. . 

G~d;~ii hah rblled over Cin:;le K, 
34-6 .. th~ Cir~lf3 i;:,' "rnen' co~timied 

; to show potential by matching 
Goodsell, hall in Jiul' downs, but 
unable io,pu't anytpmg. t~ether un
til the lina" quCirt~r 'for their lone 
score of the. day. 

Goodsell chalked up a total of 263 
yards gained. li~,1 s~;ill1mc:'ge dur

,ing the cont~tf Z' ' , 

rn ~t~~r l~a",u,'1'aclion the Na~on
~~.s,hil1g.t~n, Wes~~n~ter. 'A" 90me 
killed to materialize when nl!ither 
ieam ·appeo;ed . 

I 
Thl! two t~ams will meet at a later 

date in a r~-scheduled conte$t. 

Tomorrow's Central 'Washlngton
Whitworth game' may lemporarily' 
~uspend all le~gu,e action to enable 
rooters to atte_nd tbe gam~ at'Ellens
burg, according' 1'0 Ed' 'Kretz, intra, 
mural. di!ec:to~ .. 

Patronize 

Witches 
Di.,mt;N:Ic;fs 

802 W. Gnl"ntl 

G~ 

FA·6MI 

Tho only < i~'II!o:l~r who "dvises you 
to' shop before you buy. 

Lui",_",e Silverw_re POttwy 

~; .t" ~ F' 

..,~, "At~, AT ARNOLp,'S 

t mile ~outh of the "Y'f on Divisic:m 
~~~ ., DIVISION 

And Get Your FREE VegetClbles 
"Our New Low Prices Will Please You" PRINTERS OF THE WHllWORTHIAN. 

.~ ECON9MY 'S'rATION. LII(~" PRINTING C,OWAN.t , 
.i ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~ ••••••••••• ; •••• . .' :2~. ." ' . lilt CC'CC;:C I: 

~" • 3 • ,t j 
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Gridders . Blast 
CP~ Logge~ 
In Atoln City 

Whitworlh's swashbuckling Pi
rates moved another step closer tQ 
the Evergreen conference 1i1le Iqst 
weltk end at Richland. when th!!'( 
dumped highly-touted Colleqe 01 
Pugat Sound, 28·7. . 
. O~ce a!1ai,n, It was Ih. balanced 

rl;lnning attack 01 th. Pirates that 
spell.ed oul thfl victory for the 
Lounsberrymen. Bob Ward. Wayna 
Buchert, anli Bud PockUngton ran 
well (or the starter~. ....ith O. L. 
Mitc~ell showing great improvement 
for the reserves. 

BIlCII SCCll'e Early 
The WhIts conti~ued io capitalize 

on the 0Ppollant's fumbles to set up 
their scores. The Pirates $cored 
early in the lirst quarter aller re
covering a iogger fumble on thB 
33-yard line. 

Booming Bob Ward crashsd over 
Irom the five lor the first tally and 
made good his conversion to pul 
the Whits ahead, 7-0. 

Speedy Wayne Buchert capped 
a sustained 68-yard drive late In the 
same period when he pushed over
from the one. Ward's kick was good 
to make' it 14-0 

The Loggers capitalized on ci 
roughing the kicker penalty 10 score 
their only touchdown, in the second 
quarter .. 

Mitda.U Tr~ for TD 
O. 1.. Mitchell led the Buc reserves 

in fourth quarter play with a touch
down Iro!"'in Il)e closing minu.les of 

. the game. 
, A' big,:' roug,lt, ~~te lin<;l again 

~roved, 100 I}a:,rd to h.andlll. with 
J?rnie W<;,ll, Walt Spangenburg, and 
~~ Ho~an IC!O~in~ good. .' 

'D.-tlkS~'" 
. . wi~, "'~ya. ~ 

Grunts' and' groallA w'. r. D. ';t 
enough lor a group oi 'wresQel., 
including TacoinCl> city cio~CID. 
Frapk Stojack, of, JZQteuicmal ..... st
ling fame, 'lfheil they. lai.t to the 
Septtltt· ~amblers, 20,,6, in a charitY 
"mWjCle ,bowl'! football game ~ 
Tacoma laSt week. 

. The .1I~~i~J?rO :~m.n~lers/\ "hi~ QJ8 
slated to play our aloDlic-poW'~: 
Pirates 'Iater thi; .month;· dre a cOl. 1 

leclion of eXoColiege grldd.ers·· yfw. 
j:>Iqy the game '!'lual. for 'fuil". ' . 

Randy Turpin, England's Wlpoplol· 

lOT middleweight, and Boho OlllOn 
~ill aqJare of! 0ct. 21 for the wor'~~ 
m.id,dle~,I.9"h~ ch~mpioll8hlp, 9t t 
Mad.i!,on Square garden. 

Accessory louc;:hes that 
spark to'a school girl's 
wardrobe ... 

Belts and collars 10 match. 

The swing is to matching 
accessories .'. . 

A change of collar cmd 
I l?fJlt ;;~ts a new mode . 

A new ~utIit 

S,ee thf 'gal,o ~rtment 
of leather, velvets, fringed 
velvets. fur and felt 
collars apd belts . . . rate 

high with dene or daytime. 

: school lo~iB. 

~Jjmm;!'~, t1! N~ 
Street Floor 

'l'H~~ESCE~T 
;. lJ .J\! , .... .. : 

I 

(', .,!, i ., ON' SALE" NO"W : '-', ",' , . '.. ~ ::.. . I'. ; \\ 
"ri'f"'~.u., 
7tdeu 1)-"1 $4.26 

'. ' '. ' 'p 
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Quartet of Coeds Vie for CrGWn 
" . 

Cute Quartet might but' dNCrib. this fo~ ,of 

As . Uomecoming Plans Appear 
Whitwoztlt co.ds who will poride tk.e '1154 homecoming, qu_11 _lid 
mOllih. Pictured l.ft to right Gle. CcuoI SU ... , j-.i .... , SpriDgfie1d. Mo.: 
Joyce Boa. jlUliOl'. Ycddma; AIm. Wnvllt, l~or. GI_dal •• CaIif.: Carol, 
(;Ql~ aapbamon, M.df«d. Or •• 

.f1~pirantsHail 
FroTn, Distant, 

- ~. !.-

Cast "Speeds Preparatio':l 
For Homeco~ing Play 

Local Sections 
Candidates for the 1953 home· 

cOming consist 01 a Quartet 01 c"'<ts 
including three juniors and ana 
sophomore, 

Carol Siler, Junior queen candi
date from Spcln?held, Mo •• is an ad
'l'ertisl1lg major. Backstage activities are progress

ing .at full lipeed in prepmalion lor 
• the h;'mecoming play. "Cranberry 

Corners," to be presented lor the 
first lime on Friday, Nov, 13 In the 
speech audilorium, Prol Loyd B. 
Waltz. directo;; reported, 

The set is being painted by a. 

College ~llots 
RecQrd,au'dget 

The larifeBt budget in colle91t hl&= . 
torY ba~'b~n rel~ w:ith a total 
01 "'75,000 allotted lor ~ent ex, 
p,ns~. " 

Of thill amount. 80 P.r' ceilt cOmes 
, from I;tudent tuitions and fe~1I l.av~ 

ing apprpIimately $130,000 to' be 
mised JrOm donations ,-' , 

The b~dget· lor' ' permanent' 1 irp

J:l'oy~ments will 1;Ie apprt;)xfJ:i?~tely 
SJ3;~. 'Includecl eire; !h'~ J1Cfr~g- 91 
interest. ond ,the refull~n~ of the 

" ,principal on' bOn~ for ,'florien h~, 
" Ih~ beritiP9 Pl~t; Qiif;il ~ p~ , 

plant. . " ,,], ~t' ~ j ; ,'..: I .~ 
No mon~y ,fr.911;l stua!lr1t ,ttiiticin C?f"

lees III being 'uiep' for ciny' of , the 
building 'Which: is going' on: ~,t the 

number of arl students· under ~e 
dIrection 01 Prol Mark Koehler. 01 
the Arl department. Composed of two 
scenes, a reception room anq a 
bock porch and yard. It IS being 
done In 1900 ~tyle, with the furni
ture ~inted on, 

Don CrOll serves as stage man
ager. Ka~e Colvin is chairmon of 
construc1ion, and Glenn Pollock has 

. Wright Mal~ ,in Bil>le 

Anne Wright. junior transfer from 
Glendale junior collega in Cali
lornia IS also running lor queen, She 
is majoring in Bibie and mlnonng in 
art. 

Carol Colema'n. sophomore aspi
rant Irom Medford, Ore., is a pre-

charge 01 the lighting. nUrsing major, 
" aow~ Handl .. luID ... ' Joyce Ross, 'Yakima. who has olso 

. ! " " ' been nominated lor quee;n. is a 
';Charles Rowan is handling the Chnslian edqcalion major,. minOl'

busin-:ss ~i~e 01 the d.rcmla. asslaled, ing in ~peech and drama. _ 
by advertIsmg manager. Dick Scm- '. Campaigning for Ihe nomipees 
dean. will begll'l at midnight, Oct. 27. and, 

Lorna Snodgrass. tic~et manager, close at midnight. No.,. 11, and al 
will determine tiCket prices' and or", thattitne all po"te~. banne~ -:rod 
rQng~for prlnti!lg ~d I!!~~' H9U~ other' 'ad,..rtlsing . medici ui~st' l?e 
mCnQger Lttta ·Rae Randal' will taken I down, fred Cronkhite. queen 
supervise seating, appojn~ usher.. chairmon, explain~. ' 
and take tickets 'of th, door: . , '. ' 8111 .. Iv F~ 

Rowan will also manage, the 
ij!lances', of the, productiOll·, _ 
" FrofeSllOf Waltz is instructing tile 

,12-i:haracl~;" 'Cast in the old-time 
'elecutio~a'i-y ty~ of acting and '14ita
tm~'- ,= :',' .'",. J~ , '" 

0, The' first' perrorm<lT!Je. on Nov, 13. 
wUl be"'given at 7 p'm. and again 
cit;9' pm. lor alumni and 'out-aI-town 
gue~1s only \. ' 

. Walts Commend. CDit 

Election 'fuhiii 'sp8citt th~t no 
iTe~man can c~pete, 'riQr ~,~y 
pienails queen.- 01 any',other school 
.vent. '11M candido~, muat. have, ~ 
,~."p¢»nt av~. of'2.(J,or·~0l"8 
to ,b~!~igu,le.' .;", . I', " 

W9meJi ,will not 'take part in the 
elections this yoear. aCC?rdmg· to 
Cronkhite, 
, Primary elections will be held 
Nov. 6, 'wiih the linals being held 
Nov. 10 and I!. 

Injur .. .i Prexy Hopes 

To Vacate Bed Shortly. 
Dick Gray, ASWC president, 

who' is recuperating Irom auto 
accid.nt injuries, Itxpecls to gel 
out 01 bed, lor the first time to-
morrow. 

''I'm happy that I'll be back 
to IIChool so soon, since the doc
tors thought [ wouldn't be back 
at 0/1 this year," 'Gray SOld. 

Gray has been taking courses 
lor several weeks and hopes to 
move into Nason hall within 

. three weeh ' ' 
"lowe sincere thanks to Dave 

CroSsley 'and the otherG lor car: 
rying on BO well in my absence," 
he concluded. 

Paper :.Makes 
High .~~ting 

'Ofjicial Slates 
Circus ' Theme 
For Buil~ings 

"Carousel" will be Ihe theme for 
dormitory homecoming decorations 
which will be on official display. 
Nov 13-15 

Students are to pattern their dec
orahons after the circus' mode, ac
cording to Rosie Kissler. chairman 
of 'homecoming decorations 

Cont... Str_ Oriqiaality 
"This, year we are holding a con

te .. t between the vorlous dorms. 
classes and organizations' to see who 
can decorate their building WIth Iha 
mosl 'originallty." Miss Kissler said 

Besides dormitory decorations. the 
gym will be decorated by Circle 'K. 
the Library by the' town students. 

,McEqchian hall by ~e ~oph!?mores, 
rane Arts by the nUrSell, ,and the 

'9-ining hall by !he ~shrnari 'c1os~. 
, Ott)er decorations. will InclJ1de a 

large sign of welcome at the c,cnnpua 
. Judges oL the AIS?ciated CoUegi- entrance, rind ~ b~n~; 'Ibe com

\lte !;-esl,hav!I c;rwar<,{ed ,the rating, -mitt" is ,trying to g'e' a'real carou
of firs.- class to, the Whitwortlr.i_ ,sel, whi~h is a "JJiQ)l' literry-go
lOT t!l~ 1I,,~nd semester of the year' round, and' a call1o~ tor the' W'eek-
1952-53.' . end.' :- f,' ", 

:'The wiu~_ achieved· 0 total 'Clown" wU1:,b. Htryirlg in the 
ql ,~, po~t; ';r:, I~~o~'. W?i·~. ~n- conCle .. lon· }X;oth qt the foo!ball 
I=luded ·newl; value, _ ne~ .. writing .~9~~· ,Qn'd ,~fl09~"fli 'be :.aid: " . 
and, e<iiting.headlines. ~i:lkeiip' and ' . rlldgiM rqJJ.i Hoy. 13 
.~al f.emire\.. ' ' , . Judging- '~ill ta~'&' r>la~: Nov. 13 

ACPjudgeB'scored the ne.Js~r' at 8 g.D! a~dthe, willn~" "U1~ be 
.as .x~lI~nt or l!uperior:,4n' 13 o'ut" announced in ~apel, 'fr~II:,q;, $10 

01 18 categories, Other sections'wltre, and .~ CQJIh, , ,L 'lo?_lV 

marked CDS' good Or very good. Buliaings will be jUQ\1ed lor 
The 'editorial 'iJ,age' and editorials originality. adherence to the' theme, 

were gi~~n a superi~r rating' and 'and doing Ihe mosl "'lIh th.t least. 
drew lavorable 'comment from Ihe "We ~e hoping to hav"aomethlng 
Judges Features and" in!iide page really different and original thi. 
ma~e),lp:H!~o received a 'high mark. . . .- year," Miss ~8sler' said. 

. present "time on :the 'eampull. ':t'he 
healing , plarlf" hatt : been Itnanced 
by a bond il;slle. Privately SU~~
ed. Warren hall has been financ~ 
with a loan from the Housillg and 
Home Finance a·gency 01 the United 

, States government. ' . 
The Wbil"'l'0rtbian has been allot

ted the' sum of' $3.385, a greater 
amount than f~r any' other. student 
lunction, 

The play will be shown to the 
public' on Tuesday, Nov. 17, Thurs
day, Nov. 19, Friday. Nov. 20. and 
Salurday. Nov. 21. , 

"The enthusiasm and 'hard work 
01 the cast a~d' production stall 
assu~s us. of one 01 the' most enter
taining plqys that we have 'staged 
on the campus:~ Prolessor Waltz 

Langlie 'Stresses Need for Christian Colleges 
During Spontaneous Interv'iew in Dean's Home 

said, 

Map Project Reveals Alumni 
Scattered Mission Posts, 

-Gr~up 
iOc~upying 

Alumni of Whitworth now in the 
miSSion service will be represented 
by a large electrically equipped 
map that I~ ~oo~ t~.;be placed inside 
the entrallce to -'he library. 

Fraternity To Sell 
,Banquet Flow'~rs 

Homecoming banquet corsages 
will again be sold this year by the 
Intercollegiate lCi:l.ights. men's na
tional service fratermty. 

Orders can be taken at any time 
from these representatives' Don 
Hatch, Whitworth hall; Dennis Mah
lum. and Jack Bishop, Nason hall; 
Dave Fiala, Lancaster and Goodsell 
halls. Al 'Reasoner, Westmmster; 
arid Bob Bovee, Washington ~I\' 

; ,A representative lor the town club 
is·1.el to be chosen. 

l'Orders will be taken e~ac\ly as 
they are wanted from a good selec
tion," Al Reasoner, Intercollegiate 
Knights'secretary, "toted, 

The corGages will be available at 
a lower cosl since, th.y will be 
bought in quantily. Th. florist from 
which they w!ll he' purchased hi yet 
to be selected. 

The map, a communIty project by 
Life Service, Missions' 'Fellowship. 
Westmm·ster Fellowship. and Ch,ris
lion Endeavor, was p~rchased from 
the Foreign Board 01 M15sionaries. 

Wilson COlU1ecla Lio;rhla' 
Lighls representing the various 

miSSIOnaries were connected ily Prol. 
W, G Wilson, head 01 Ihe physics 
departrrjent Ar! work was super
vised by Pr~1 J. R. l:arson of Ihe art 
department. 

"Sludents can become acquainted 
with the whereabouts of the rids
sionaries who prepared lor their 
work while attendmg - Whilworth 
through observance 01 the map," 
Prol Wilson Said. ' 

Countries represented are Africa. 
India, JapOn. Korea, Lebanon. Mex
Jeo,' Alaska, the Phllippine ,islands. 
and the United States. 

To '-f Utterl 
Each oountry on !he map Ia color

ed in a pastel hue and Ihe lights 
are a blue color. 

LetterG 'from the missionaries will 
be poeted near Ih. map as they are 
received so tbat, studenta can be 
Inlormed about the 'Work,' 01 Whit
worth alumni all OYer the 'World'. 

by J0CUU18 Mama 
"Ed,!calion 01 a church-related col

lege is the linest type 01 education 
you can gel." • 

So explained (iqv, Arthur B. Lang
lie, member 01 the board 01 trustees 
and elder in the Presbyterian'tchurch. 
during a briel interview in Dean 
Merton Munn's home last Monday: 

Stressing many 01 the eame poInts 
that 'he later brought out In his 
chapel address, 'the governor 'stp"~' 
Ihat the ~ost, effective method" ~I 
cariying the' message 01 Christ, 
which is needed 30, badly in the 
J"orld'todqy. is through the church
related school. 

H,e ,also reminded that 1he oppor
tunity' to ,become ocquainJed with 
phril!t 'isn't offered In' as many 
cJ1anl1!'ls as it cQ!lld be today. and 
," 

Nag Buys Shake; 
Sauve Slays Cool 

A horse walked into !he Com'
mons" ordered a vanilla milk I 

Ilhal:e with a dash QI catsup. 
drank it, and smdcked ,pia lips. 

'" suppose yo~ think It Is 
IIlrange:~1 Baid the hofM. lean
ing ov~r,!' the caunter; "that I 
should come In h.re and ask 
for a milk .hake 'With oalaup In 
It?" , 

"Nol at aU:' replied Bill 
Sou.... '''I IIk~ th.m !hat 'Wqy 
mYself:' 

that Whitworth. as a ChristJan col
lege, offerG just that.. 

"The best equipment lor leader
ship is a high level of cil1zenship, 
and the highest level of citizenship 
obtainable is through, association 
with Chnst," LangUe said empha
tically. 

Gov. LangUe said thai along with 

everything else around Whitworth, 
, he especially liked the way our foot

ball team was performing. 
, "'Your lootbailers are a wonde(lul 
example 01 high ability and good 
sportsmanship," he I;aid. , 

"Every time , come over to Whi!
'worth. Dr Warren has a new bulld

(Continued 011 page thr •• ) 

Good Luck for a Iaat reeo.,.ry UI wiMeci Dick Gray. 
~C SWMidenl. by Go.. ArlJaw .. J..cmvllt. dvriag hili reeellt YiNt 
to (lte coilev- to ...... tit. .~la ill cllapel. LangUe look a day 
oat 'of bia bu.y _Mule to ~ to WlIltwllrilL 

(Photo by Doug Gales) 
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Students Neglect Worthy Cause 
Someone once stated that charity begins at home, 

but the saying seems only about half true in regard 
to Whitworth college. 

Immediately following the announcement of 
the plan for revamping the little chapel in honor 
of the late Clarence Edinge:r. work began with 
a rush. The trench for the );leating pipes was 
excavated and the project started to loll smoothly. ' 

Money rolled in fairly well for awhile also, but 
lately the stream- of dollars has shrunk to a trickle 
with aproximately half of the needed amount col-
lected." , 

, Contrib4ti0I1s of. the monetary kind, .are, usual
ly a hard bill to fill for mo~t college students. "Every 
penny counts w~en you're going to school" is a fav
orite saying around campus,' ; 

- And yet the commons d.O~S a bustling business 
and downtown ~ovie theaters seldom lack cQllegiate 
box office·.boosters 

The Es:ling'er Memorial chapel will cost 
There, are . almost. '800', students registered at 

'$800. 
Whit-

worth c9llege th~s yea~. . . . " 
': . ~ Couldn'f it be .~le for Whitworthians to 

"sacrifice" that "super movie" or that one more 
milkshake for the 19ad a few times to help build 

, a lasting tribute tQ a st\ldent who really gave' his 
all for Whitworth and for Christ? 

It is more blessed.to give than to, receive, saith 
the Lord. How' about it Whitworthians,lhave yOfl got 
a dollar for Dinger? . , 

, . 

Langlie Makes Stand for Christ in Talk 
Governor Langlie's chapel address last Mc;mday 

was of significance not only to the students of Whit
worth coll~g'e, but to the citizens of the United States 
as well .. ' . '" 

True, the governor complimented Whitworth 
when he was here, 'but the main th~IJ1e of his spee~h 
gave praise to someth~ng that is 'far higher and or 
much more magnitud~-thcm any .. p;1Qteriql camp\l~, ; 

With his chapei speech the g6~em6t joln~d 'other 
leaders' of, America, ,which include· Pr~sident Eisen
how!3r, i~r giving one more public te~timony for JesuS 
Christ :ar:d ,t~~. c;:h lir~h. .. ' ~ . , " . . '." , 

It is indeed 'encouraging to hear a man of high 
position. take such '0' stand iIi a' lan.d', thai, ,while.' still 
the' i:n~ghtie~t~'na,i<?n' 'on . e~.h; ha~ b~~n f~llowing 
muchm the footflteps of early, Rome. , 

UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by BIBLER Coed Inclildes 
Postman's Job 
With Activities 

• by Nancy Croyl. 

"How far are you, Madelyn?" 
"Are you up 10 Ihe R's yet?" "Are 
you surtt YOU dldn" miss my box?" 

These ore lamihar cries to Ihe ea'rs 
of Madelyn Graybill, who mdudes 
Ihe task of mall distribution in her 
dOlly routine 

S .. ...,.. a. PrnideDl 
Madelyl\. who recently turned 

voting age, IS a native of Spokane 
and a graua!e 9f Lewis and Clark 
high school. Sne IS selVlng as presi

'/ denl of Wesl ,WWt~n hall Ihis year. 
Her [nleres1s <p1d activties cover 

a wide area. SociolOgy is her major 
ti'eld of study; and biology and psy
chology' are her mmprs. [I. possible, 
she hopes lo.al1ehd graduate school 
and study socwl ';ork oller bei~g 
graduQ,ted lrom Whitworth. 
, Besipes singing in A Cappella 

. choir, M9delyn is a member tif' ~!r
'el1es and w'as vice-presldent 01 ih'at 
honorary lasl year . 

As vice-presideni. pI the wome'n's 
'cOill",rence ' cehliai ~omfuitt~~;t sjl,i 
was III charge of all hnances for the 
event this year. .' '. ' .~. 

r~·--..~-~--~-~---------· ~\_'-!~--~-~--!'" .rS~~~~:~~ ~~gA~I~d;~~ 
" A A~fII;"_ .£ fII_, JJe t!! J JfII_._ and activities are her spons inlerests 
~~ ~ ~I c::;;;~~ and hobbies She parhcularly'enjoys 

Dear £dilor, Dear Editor, swimming and horseback riding. 

All of us on the Edinger Memorial 
committee wish" to Ihank all those 
who contributed;jo Ihe memorial 
lund We feel that your interest and 
help will be repelid many lImes ovar 
in the realization of the Edinger 
chapel. 

For those who still want 10 give 
financial aid; the fund stands open. 
Your contribution can be given 10 
Bill Sauve or a member 01 the Me
memorial committee. Thanks again: 

. Sincerely,' 
, Doug Black 

I came up lo,vlew .the Whitworlh
Central game, several wee k s 
ago and was thrilled to see the old 
fIghting spml 01 the Bucs a~, th~y 
batlled to vlclory. 

[ 'was' also glad to see myoid 
friends, and all the olher people 
thai I have mISsed 

Good luck to the team in all their 
future gamesl 

Sincerely, 

Ann Parsell 
Whltma:-, college 

Movie Fans Re-live Luther,~s Act 
Of Nqiling,' Up' FamoUs'· These;:,: 

, "[ cmi very fond of Pogo," Madelyn 
s'aid, In 'reference 10 her favorile 
cQmic strip. Madelyn reads prachcal
Ii anything but she. places English 
and American novels near the loP 
of her list 

'" lilee almosCciny kind of music 
excepl hill-billy and cowboy," shl;! 
stated '. ' 

Eajcrv-~g GifU, ' 
'MQ(~eltn'ft ht;'bbies'have a practi

::al turn Because she enjoys painUng 
tties and ,workins wi.th leather, ,she 
makes mosl of her 'Christmas gifts. 

»0 malter what'ihe' actiVitY, ¥ade
Iy;'; can b~ depended upon' to . do a 
good job in her quiei, efficient '~an-

• ... • '. - ,'I -; ~. 

n.r. , 
-.~' ,"I 

. ~~'~ 
9h~ p~~rUl~';'/' . .. :h~e Un'it~d St'at~s ,can certainly use more of the 

typer:0f,·leadeF who trumpets loudly for Christi~ prin
ciR~~~: !ps,ead of· p'lay~ri~ the fiddle"o!?egeneration 
th~L~?J!le heard so" ~qrg ago: . ,', ..' - , 

, by Dot Tillman ' Luih~~\s ,cil~atic' debate .with John 
Marlin ~uth~T';; ,a~~ of nai1in~ 95 ~c~, Cat~ohc theqfogi!;ln. c;I1. (~Ip

theses 10' the door 01 the Wittenburg Zig, Gerll}any, is one 01 Ihe high 
Church is lived, again In the; mOVIe. .;p;;.ts of the him. " , . . 
Martin I.~th.r,·~eing "ho~r};~~iP<r,! Luther argues that the sc:rlptur,es 

, kane audlencesdor the weelStol Oct:· take precedence over the authonty 
23-Oct 30 ").'e,:~> 01 the Pope .. + 

No IIIGD caD .erre \ 
twO .en:' 1M 
either'b. will Iud. : 
the on.,'-and 10"t'. 

, , \ 
WHA l"S IT TO YOU? 

Law Grabs Lo~ Cost' Holdup Suspects 
by DaYe Strawn 

, DOESN;r f~Y'f' . T.he~S~k~A"P.~v~~ ~eparlment Ihis weef re~eived 
the news Ihat Portland, Ore: . officials had appreh'ended three suspects in 
Ihe robbery, ql Ihe' Low. ~ost mg.-ket, iJCl Spokan,: 'Iwo weflks ago. A lourth 
participant;' a! 17 -year-bld"yotlth:' had ,bjl-en' arrested eqrlier in tewlslon, .[da, . 
and Ius tip led the Oregon oUicials' to the frio's arrest. T!le robbers had 
dyed their red hair 10 a dark brown alter the robbery. The amount 01 the 
robbery had bwen ·trimmed by ins'uranee investigators from a reported 
$!j0.000 to $15.000 Local pohce ·dlscovered a cardboard' box in a Spokane 
aparh~ent this week thai conlallled small change, beli~ved abandoned by 
the thieves when they lied town. 

'ROTTEN IN DENMARK'. . The police lieutenant who nabbed the 
kidn·ap·murderer 01 6-year-old Bobby Greenlease in SI. LOUIS, Mo, found 
himself under queshol')ing this week in connection with the missing 300 
Ihousand dollars 01 the ransom money. The lieutenant's phYSIcian smd 
that he had undergone a nervous breakdown, but he was well enol.lgh 

, Depicting the era 01' P;oleslanl Other events follow in rapid suc-
'Reformation 'with ,':'uthenlic reality, cession showing Luther slolcally le
the movie opens wllh Luther leaving fusing 10 recanl 10 Catholic priests, 
law, school III 1505 to. become a his ban' by' th'e Holy, Roman emperor 
Catholic monk 'and finally ex-commumeabon !rom 

Luther Scourge. S.U the church, 
The story of his soul-~earching Produced by Ihe Luthern church, 

, quest· lor trutll unlol~s'. with Lulher's the drama was lirst intend~ lor 
SCOUrging 01 himself 'to make up 'for religious use only. However, at a test 
sinful yeamings. , run in Minneapolis, Minn., the movie 

He' begms to beCome aware 01 beeame the' bigge'sl box' office hit 
many issues in the church with of the year 
which he is nc:,1 in agreement-sales Holds Dual Appeal 
of indulgences, abuse 01 reliCS, and ReViews 01 the movie say it has 
polihcal maneuverlng~., both religious and secular appeal, 

Leading man' Niall MacGlnnis but that it approaches .the questions 
plays his part with dramatic in- pr~senled ,. from a purely Lulhern 
tensity.. viewpomt, nol prelendmg 10 'Speak 

,H loi all Proteslantism, They state that 
it is a theological debate rather than 
a biography of Luther. 

Tickets for the movie' may be o~
tained at reduced prices 01 95 canis 
for nighl performances and 70 cents 
for afternoon matinees. 

!he .other. 01' .1M 
h~ will bold to the 
~De, an~ ~~.ipi.e 
the other. Y.- can-
Dot" ~rv. ~d and 
mammon. . \' , 

Matthew 6.24~ 
~'--'="~&.J- -- .':.~71:-~~ 

Reader Attl!mpts 
Difficult Digestion 

Bev Mumford and Jan 'Balley 
were siltmg III the commons last 
FrIday reading 'copies 01 the 
freshly prinled WhitworthillD. 

"Do you r~alize," said!' Bev, 
Ihat you are reading your wlut_ 
worthi_ upside down?" 

"Of course [ realize it," snap-
ped Ian. "Of> y~~t.,1hink it's 
easy?" . ;;" . ! "~ ~IH Ii 

. ,,,10 

to be questioned by olher police late~ in. the 'week. A lip from the .. l!'B1 
led the local olhc~rs to investlgate their lellow ofhcers. rhe lieut.n·i;rrlt:·, 
wa~ "believed" 10 have made oU "lIlh Ihe money alter he arrested Carl 
Hall in a hotel, and found the money. Hall had spent approxlmateiy 
half of the 500 lhousand dollar ransom on a big spree lollowing Ihe murder 

. of the multi-millionaire's son 

~Th~~:Whi~orthian N .... roJ' 
1N1'EJlCOLLEGLilTE PU8S ...... 

Wr.iter Digs 'Facts Out of Texts, Campus 
As Coel;l Plays Cop, Scale Leaves Bag 

, . ,,\, "', ' ASSOCJATED COLLEGL\T8 .... 
. otfIck.1 Pul>~ oj Ihe a..'ociated Sh .... "'- oj WhitwottIo eou:... 

Puvll.hed ",eakly·during .chaol year, except during vacations, holldaya, cmd J>8riD<t. 
. • blimedlalely pre<:edlng Unal exaua. -

AITlUATE OF. NATIONAL ADVERI1SING SERVICE, INC 

EnteNid under Section' 34 .66, Poetal Laws and RegulaHon. 

SUbSCllplion p,I;" $2 00 pe' year Stud,,",l Subscrlpllon. Included IA ASWC F .. 
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ROBERTA DURAN .... ,' .................................. " ....... A~[STANT EDITOR 
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Il'l'MT MEMBERS ......... , AI Barclay, Lorna Schlt~hl!!l, Le.lie HUJ1lt, Pat Lov.g,ea, 
. Joyco U. Murret. Dot Tl1lman, Wayne SmitH, ,J?an~ W,Jta~, ~aney C"9yl .. , 
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Greatest Ardst 
by Lorna, Schliclali'l 

God is an artist; ihe gr~ate&t of aiL 
H~ molded the hills Ihal lower so tall 
And painted the sunset bright red 

and btig~1 gold, 
Creating' a tapestry' rich to behold. 
He shaped frail flowers, dainty and 

. pf,lile,' - ," :, . ' 
And 'gay-singing birds'i,that strut at 

H'" l' 

A~d !:::,el~~mbe;"i~~e~ ·'that. "s,j,ay . , . 
'I, ,in ,\he I;>reeze, , , ' 

The great good arlist ;made' all of 
• ·'the~e. -,l'.·' "" .. ' 

, 1· 

"',,,:.'1' .... «-., " /' > ~ '~ " 

by Fred Ridenour 
Facts are where you lind them so 

here are a few Ihat 'fere found 
both in Ihe books and' about Ihe 
campus, 

The word "alley" has been dehned 
as a wal}; in the garden 'Some 
semanticists sayan alley diliers 
from a path by being broad' enough 
lor only two 10 walk abreasl 

If one Idkes Ihis definilion sorious- . 
Iy he will arrive at Ihe 'conclusion 
that the.- WhllwOrln campus, last 
gaining lame as <? bach~lo~'s .grqve
,yord. needs. a few more roads and 
not qUIte ~o ~an'~ allen,., . ' 

'.' Whitworth has in its mIdst another 
,J?~ElP~inEl . Fri~~>; 'in .. ,~a'rti' ·?~ge.I" 
sop~omore l~~vi, PPrtl~~' - ,If ,~~,et?,s 
Ihi~ "'female Fosaicr: hilS been car-

f \. '... ,. , .,1',~" 1 , I.'" -' ;' 
.' ~'''.~ • r· _,: •• '. 

. ... 

!t"::' _ 

responding with J. Edgar Hoover, 
head man of the FBI. 

Information is' vague on what 
Engele and Hoover are cooking up, 
but in the meantime, Whilworlhlans 
are warned Don't leave the pine 
frees. 

A ;;ingle Qrcr'1ge tree has been 
known 10 produce over 20,000 "off. 
spring" in one season 
, Perhaps Dr. Kinsey nod beHer ad. 

.vise orange trees on birth control. 
Or . :"0'4ld Ihe' good doctor s1"ile 
knowingly and explain the whole 
tli[ng as: free iov~ amOng the bees? 
"jim Sccl e" proved ralher forge tfui 

.?n" tho. Ceritr?r'f~'ball trip 'Seem. 

. ~f 1.~lr· h1S. ~ull~q~e' plus hi~ razor. 
Titit feturned Suni:lay look big like 

;<i das,~fr' !rom the; House of'Dqvld. 
• , ,.'~;. " r '0 .'-. 2.~. ., { .: 

" . " ~~. 

1 
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Pre-Meds Meet 
. . 

To Eat Waffles, 
Hear Speakers 

Mrs Jacqueline Bahrenburg, head 
01 the School 01 Medical Technology 
at St Luke's hospital III Spokane 
will uddress the Pre-med club at ils 
annual wolile supper Oct. 27. 

Also mcluded on Ihe program will 
be the members of the Whitworth 
laculty who teach the basic sciences. 
They Will describe thqir departments 
to: the 'group 

Officera To SIMla 

The newly elected club of/icers 
will explain the purpose and pro
gram 01 the club. Jim Minard is 
president 01 the group, Joyce Geidl 
is vice president, and Kathy Camp
bell is secretary. John Kutler, Will 
Williams, and Janie Ko comprise 
the program committee. 

The waffle supper will be held in 
the Flamini/o room. It is lor' pre
medical and pre-(echhis:al students 
only. They may come to the supper 
at ~ilher 5' or 5:30, Miss' Geidt re
pirlei:!. . Thos4[l 'wishmg to 'attend 
may sign up on the bulletin board 
iii 'the 'science han before 6 pm. 
todqY· ' .... ' 

Geidt U1gea: AttendoDce 
All pre-meds are urged to attend 

sq that tIiey- mPy' beCome b~tter. cl<;~ 
quainted ,with the pre-me~ical pro-< 
gram' or the' colle'ge ." ., <' 

"Come even if you can only stay 
for a 'short timet Miss Geidt 'said. 

President Reveals 
Alumni Betrothal'. 

'Lil' George, allig<lIor from Georvia, lGOb KCIl"ed C:ld 

80 doe_ Marti Ez),gele, sophomore, a. lIhe 9i"" him lb. OlIn onr, 
"George" WOI 9inn to the .cience depcu1lDeili Ily MlIJIine SIl9.' 
Dr. Homer AlelM, head of the biology' d.partmeat. "reetraina!' Ih. 
.winging tail of the young Americon atu"atoi-•. 

Alligator Leaves Souihland 
For· Residence 'in !:Jiologj Lab 

by Roe Robert. cies, Iikq ."Lit' GltOrge'. arefQllI .be-
Into big alligators .Iiltle .. rephles coming.' exllnct." . 

grow, or so Ihe soying. goes, but Although \1e has a,lready ingen-
'bl" George" ha,s a long way to go. iously hgured out a syslem of ~sex-

"Lil' George", a IO-inch American. in\] day-old .chicks, Dr. Alder says 
alhgator Irom Georgia, was gIven the name "George': is purely arbi
to the scie~ce depctrtment by Max- Irary ~u~e he admits he 'doesn't 
ine Sage. . know wheth~,r, the' l>?by. o.II\9O,tor is'" 

1Uli9<l1on Gmw ~9 a male or"a lem'ale. 
AllIgators in Ihe US have been "The little tyke is too. young to 

known to grow 10 lengths of 16 leet lay eg9s arid' not old' enough 10 
ond have Iiped'lhe scales al over crow/,so we'll have to' wait a while 
8~O pounds.. be'lore delillltely mald~g a declslon," 

'Tm glad that we have this alii- he' joked. 
gator with us," Dr. Homer Alder, ' Geol98 Eabl Meat 
head 01 the. biology deparimerii "LiI' George" lives in' a box In 
said. "Mem_bers 01 Ihe reptile spe- the micro-bIology laboratory and is 

strictly a meal and lish eater, al
The engagement ol·Beverly Aslon, 

presitienl of the Associated Wotnen Lang' lie Pays Visit 
students.lo Don Alexander, '53 from .' . 

though he likes an occasional raw 
e'gg thrown in lor dessert 

. "The hfe span of the average ai
hgator is around 50 yeais in na
tive surroundings, but under the 
conditions 01 our laboratory, I don't 
think 'W' George' J:iII..reach this 
perlad of 10r}gevity:~,Dr, Alder arm
path~zedl, . ' ':L;, 

, ~ I 

Dayton, Ohio', was announced dur- (c'DIltinued from page 0_) 
irig a parly 'af the home 01 Joyce ing to allOW me," the governor joked 
DUdeck, in Spokane',. Oct 14. . when asked. whether he had ~no-

Miss Aslon is a senior physiclzl . liC'ed' qnything new on the. campus. 
'. . Speakin,g.ln a' more serious vein, . 

edu,,?,I~Of! _~waJor ·.~:md., ~erves. 'as 
assislanl dorm mother (or East War- Langl!e. ,reflected' upon his )"8l;11nt 

... . ,.' ,,' ,,' . triP. to: E~pPt' where'~" obl!erv~ 
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Japanese Student Finds 
US Congel'tial, Cottfltsing 

by Dot Tillman 
If asked hts opinion on America, 

Taklchi Shigemalsu, Japanese Iresh
man student would probably toll 
you Ihot home was nev!'r \ike this 
and mean it in more ways Ihan 
one 

Ty, as he is called, recounls one 
of the strangest things Ihol has hap
pened to him as tho Ume several 
girls leaned out of a McMillan hall 
window and whislled 

Iy oppreciated the /eeling 01 Iree
dom. of being able to Bay and do 
who lever one wants to. 

laP<ln Slep. Forward 
"Japan hos becomo complotely 

changed and modernized' sinco the 
wor," Ty said "TIle minds 01 Iho 
people hove become more interna
tionalized." 

The Japanoso sludl)nt also slated 
Ihat since tho occupation 01 Japan 
Ihe po\ihcal oul1ook has changed 

Ty ~cold. CoMa 
"Girls don't do things like 

III Japan," he remonstrated. 
I like them that way." 

to a widening interest In world ai-
Ihal fairs. . • 
"But Regardless of how confusing Bomo 

The bugaboo 01 slang' most for
eign students lace when they hrsl 
arrive doesn't bOlher Ty too much 
because 01 the experience he has 
had working as an Interpreter lor 
the occupational IOrl;115 in Japan. 

He did say, how eYer, thai the 
guys sometimes like to, quote, "pull 
my legs." 

"Anwrlca Is the kind of country I 
like to liv~ in:' Ty stated. 

He went on to say that he Intenso-

Coeds Plan Film 
For, P'f:JrtyActiv",ity 
, "Marlin' Luther" will be seel') by 
those couples attending the McMil
lan hall party 01; Saturday evening, 
Oct. 24. ' 

Couples will leave McMillon at 7. ... 
o'clock for Ihe Orpheum theater, 
where the picturlt Is appearing, 

Aller the showing Ihey will corne 
back to the dormitory for a deYo
tional program, which w!\l include 
a slngspiralfon led by Gerry Buob. 
Refreshments wlll, be' served after 
the I'rogram. . 

Cai-ol Hall and Irene Jmvlll are 
arranging' th~ program; Lorello 0'
Bryant Is responelble fof trans
porlatioh; . and Janet' Young Is In 
chafgo 01 the fOod .. Sarch Beamer 
IS social chairman. ' 

things are 10 Ty, money Is ono prob-
10m that won't make him loso any 
sloop. 

Ty "Ihl) Iycoon" Is allonding Whit
worth on a $5,000 scholarshIp or" 
ranged by the direclor oi the armed 
forces, Thai kind 01 talk is cloar 
in any langudge. 

Circle K To Haw~ 
A pples in Spokane 

Circle K resIdents will vary Ir9m 
their regular program qf a television 
party every other Sqturday night 
by selling apples thlm evonlng 10 

'support the Spokano Kiwanis Char-
Ity lund. . ~ 

After selling the apples from 7 to 
9, the men and Ihelr dote. will 
return to' the dormitory lor a ch,U! 
leed and a regulctr televl~idn party. 

Spokane Kiwanis will ulle the pro
fits the dormitory ll1altsB to help 
the needy children of Spokane. 

Youth Worker To Speak 
In V~I)er8.,Thi8 ·s'unday 

Earl Mortl~ck, lrom the 'Young LifO' 
olliee In Seallle, 'VI'III be the ~pea1:er 
at Vespers this Sunday evening, Oct. 
25, af7:15 In. Tiffany chapel,'rrance_ " 
Weat, meml:ier of Vespers commW", 
reported. , 

ren hall Her home is in Kettle Falls, G . . the new goverpItlenl,ol We/it er-
~~ d' . ,. ,., , . -- many . under, Chancellor 'Conca 
"-'e~nder ,was ,gradu.at!!d cum Adenaur. Adf!~aur expressed Io1th 

laude in 'June, having received the in the Un1led Statea because of lis 
Wall.Streel JO\lrn~.Silv;r ·AIt<i.ill~ent ba~lc 'conceptl;';n" .oi.freed,?m .. ~, 
mtldql from }he bu~iness schqol: 'He Adenaur also. made the apecifi.,: 
is, Jl.~w. in .tlje a<;l,Vf'rtjBi~'iJ fi~~~, al(.d commUlmant that ha wanted 10 cael 
will go inlo Ihe army on Nov: 2. his lot with a country which believes 

Lo~·lfe~i~d: Foo.,'!ear ·:Pr.~ve8 Popular 
For Autumn's C;amp~,.COveri;"g ,Ev~n(!l .. 

Mr. Mortlock was forll\erly youth 
director at the Weat Side' "'-sby
terlan church In Seattle, 
Whll~orth holl 'will be In cbarge 

01 the ~pecial music for the evenln9· 
There will be a slng_plrall6n anti 

relreshments' ',fl)lmedlCllftly following 
In Warren hall lounge, 

:'1 Wedding pl!ms are,.sllrteJlt~iv~lr in God ,and free<lom .. qc;cordipg to' 
for an und'i?i~e~"d~.e,f.il'!. __ \~.1 :.' :i.qn'glr'e.' . 

/"I·''-,·~;:''5' :,',-r ::. "J.think that is one reason why 

Gh I '.' mill'" . p" , I' -I" Adtinaur has such a power in Geroq ~ ,~. !'. ro~ '. niany'- because 01 h!s public ad-

At Ballard '-Party t .,mi~sio~ of faith in God," the gover-
. ," '. . ngr said frankly. 

, Goblins, ,ghouls, and other' aesort- '. "Destructive dangers like com
ed monB'e~s will be stalking thoB~' munlsm could make Ihe world IIltg 
couples attending ihe 'Ballard hall' a veritable hell unless Christicms 
party this evening at Newman I.a1:e' can remain strong in their faith and 
lodge, (hair works," Governor Langlie con-

The theme will be Halloween, with' 
~ppropriaie deco~ation's and atm~
phere. All Ihe cOl,lpies are .request
ed to dress' in '~mplementary 009-
lumes. 

Those working on the arrange-
, ments lor th'~ party ore Doris Burke 

and Cocol Caples,'. program; Ann 
Caldwell, refreshments. Car 0 I y Ii 
Colemon, deCorations, and Pat Ran
kil1' clean up. 

"The details of this party are 10 
be kepi secrel," Donna WIlier, Bal
lard social chairman, said, "but ·we 
promise plenty of Ihrills and chills 
for those attending." 

cluded .. 

Love, SU~, -T~.I of Same 
On Moonlit" BcJat Ride 

Mopnlight; the' yacht ':Dancewan
nc", <;Ind the waters of Lake Coeur 
d'Alene. provided an appropriate 
setting for the announcement 01

1 
the 

engagement of Miss Sue Oliver 10 
John Love, during the Wesl Warren 
dorm party, Oct. 17., 

Miss Oliver, a junior from Fresno, 
Calif, is a nursing,:~tudeill~ :!Love, a 
senior from GaTfi~ia': ,wdWl., Is a 
business major. . "",11 

Wedding plans' are i~d~linlte. 

DON'T MISS , ' . 
one of the· dramatic masterpieces of our time 

IIMARTIN LUTHE~~I 
A picture that lea'ves a spiritual challenge with anyone 

who sees' it' 
NOW SHOWING",T THE 

Orpheum Theater 
'. . '" .' o· • 

'S~den" with actt-rlty ~ar~ wil be. a4mitte.J '.d ,.ab. ~ ....... pric. of 
';' 15 c.n" fcn:~re~ .. :'7~:~",ICII" .-."" . .'.' .: .. ' 

. .,.~ . -' 
I :; ... ,~r" i.':;. \~1 .. ,~ 

~"'", - ~1~rO;'T:i;~rTWORTHIAN 

LEEC.Mf!J~~"l~~~$;~,!Sg"'PANY 
~>1r ·lH.'t~(I'i<" ; -: .'.,:- ,)~lf.,"l"l·1 ;'.h)-) A·,·y, 

• \~ .. " .,-,;,.,t) tIJ.(~~ ":;' '\' ...... ·~'0 ... "·, • .:~ ... "1-.'" 
" , • • .,." ~ ow .... t t "" .. t- .... ,.. of ., ,. • ., , ... ~ ........ -(' of V f'. .... fI. ........ ,. of •• ~ , f I ;.- .. '\. 

by )oyr;- M~J ,,; 
Aulumn'll .c~'-I air qnd clean crisp 

days bring di liro~~ desire lo'be 0~1 
s ,-' -f""' , 

01 doors ~nd !q;llv~. ~ud,denly It!~re 
seem SQ' many,~,pl,q(;.e~ to go and 
things to do. ;,11:,." ... ' ... 

Low heeled shoes have qlways 
been favorites ,with the college' girls 
b,ecause 01. their vlrlue~ in "cqm-
pus coVering 

Among, the mo;e popular slyles 
are the shoes by Joyce 01 Call
loenia. This lall Ihe new styles in-

. elude the 'Hall. Hitch', 'Bullon Downs', 
'Tqssel Twlak', 'f!IIId- day: and the 
'Step Ladders' Ihal ha'va rated 
among the lop for Ihe pasl year. 
Most 'of' theso cpme in suede and 

, ..... " ,', ,,', ..... ' 

leqther .. • '~,_ ~- ~ , 1; ~ •. ~ 11 " :'~ 
Prefered ,by bpth coeds and men 

on" campus' - this' year 1 have· been 
CJTmashaws alld while /Jucks. They 
are eBpecJ~lIy gooa lo~ campus wear 
be,cause oi'thelr pr?ctlcal!ty, . 

As a change Irom the ca,u(ll sJdo 
we note thaI designers Itave begun' 

. using everythl119 to lay the razzle
daz~le 01 fall iqahlons at the feet 
of American women. 

It's not only the evening and 'cock
lail shoes Ihat are fancy but alter
noon pumps are elaboraled with 
beaun and embroidery. Daytime and 
atreet "hoe" are trfcked up to set 
all Ihe naw shorter skirts, 

LET1S EAT AT 

, , 

Witch.i·'· 
Di.mond. 

Umbreitls 
CREDIT JEWEU~Y 

102 W, G.rI."d F ... ·II .. ' 

Th" ooly iaweler who advluu you 
to .hop b .. rore you b~y, 

l~"9.'iI. - Silverw.r. • "~"'ry 
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Bues Travel To Tilt 
Air-Minded Western 

, Pass defense will be stressed by the Pirates as they take 
on the air-minded Western Washington Vikings tomorrow in Bell
ingham's Battersby field at 2 pm. 

The VIkings are the fourth ranked passing team in the nation 
for small colleges. -
~aing chores for the Westerners hme, 

are done chiefly by lim Guard, Larry Injuries have hit Ihe Pirate squad 
Pudgel, left half, and Denny Buz- for Ihe fust time this season, and 
ema, left end, are his favorite lar- all in the same spot. Ernie Wall, 
g'ets !lrst siring cenler has a badly brllis

ed ,hip" sulf~red in the Central game 
last' Saturday ~ •• tem Fields Big- LiD. 

Whitworth spoiled Weslern's 
chances for' the Evergreen confer
ence cr~wn lasl season with a 20-14 
vic lory jn the Pine bowl. 

Western will field the biggesl line 
lhat has yet faced the Bucs tomor
row wilh a we\ght average 01 over 
200 pounds. The Pirates are out
weighed af most positions 

• 
Centerl' Nune lQjuri .. 

Coach JIm LQunsberry lists Wall 
as a doublful slarter for lomorrow 
and says the same for second string 
center, Rogers Magill, who is' nurs
ing·a bruised knee, 

. George Blood, sophomore tackle, 
has been shilled 10 the center posi
tion and may gel to see quite a bit 
01 action lomorrow if neither of Ihe 
regular centers are able to play, 

'ian Indn
'.r AI WTI~r aa be 00-.. Secrt
d. a1u'1'l.r Bill' Grier G proper 
fighliD'l Ittcmce that be ccm lIM 

feu- th. Whttwertb Tit. Nit.' 
which 'ia t_Illti .... Jy achedulecl 
lor Od. 30. ' Grier win weigil iD 
at lIJIIKoximately 155 pouDciL 

Fans To See New Evellt 
As (tFite Nite' Plans Jell 

by Fred 
WhItworth sports Inns :;an be look

ing for something new olld dIfferent 
in the near future as plans (Of a 
Whitworth "FIle Nite" begin to lake 
form, 

The event is being su~rvised by 
co·chairmen Wayne Hinlz and Len 
Long, both of whom live in Ball and 
Chain lane, 

Figilla RaiN rUDY 
"Purpose of the boxing show will 

be two-fold," Hinlz explained "We 
are trying to raIse funds to put street 
lighls in Ball and Chain and at the 
same time provide something novel 
on the college sOcial curriculum," 

A lotal 01 16 fighters are slaled 
Jor the' ri~g, ranging from Ilghl-

Pirat~s Edge 
Central's Cats' 

Cqach /1m Lounsberry got the 
"game he wanled", as the rampag
ing Pirates defeated a lough Central 
Washinglon team, 7-2 lasl Saturday 
at Ellensburg, to rack up their fourth 

Ridenour 
wciqhl to heavyweight doss 

College tramar AI Wyldar, once of 
the professional boxing world, has 
been tutoring several aspirants in 
Graves gym for the post week, 

Foster Worn Out 
Among those who are traimng 19r 

the event are John Fosler, soph
omore, Colville; Bill Grier, freshman, 
Seattle; Dick Myers, sophomore, 
SeotlJe; Will Bowman,sem:t. \vOD~
ler, Ohio; Jerry Pler~e, lifshman,' 
Gig Harbor, Dave hala. junior. 
Bremerton, 

The fights will be held in Graves 
gym, Jack Ramsey, boxing COQch al 
Mead hIgh school, has donated a 
nng and will also serve as releree 
lor Ihe bouts. 

ncbts . eo.t 35 Cuts 
Tickets lor ''Flte NIle" will cost-

35 cenls and will. be on'sale soon, 
according to' Hinlz 

An oddity, thqt will be seen in this 
game is Western's slImght line de
lense, Six men play on t,he delen
she line whIle the delensive backs 
line up live in a row, perpendicular 
to the center position. Th~ main 
feature oj thui maneuver is supposed 
io be tts deceptiveness. ' 

Rain GiY., , Ath'lQltGg-

If the rains continue on the coast 
and the .geld is muddy, the Pirates 
wIll h~~' a poSSIble advantage be
cause ~f Iheir past proven strong 
ground attack, ·According to reports, 
Western stays in the, air most 01 the_ 

I ~-~ ~i~~E~~]i~~~~~~~}~;~; 
"Tenlalive date for 'Fite Nite' has 

been set for Ocl. 3~,'' Hintz reveal
ed "However, due to the flu epide
mic, which has hit the campl\S, we 
may have 10 poslpone Ihe fiqhls for
a few days as several boxBrs hove 

, a touch of the disease." 
: 

Women. Admit 16 
New Coed Athletes 

A strange odditY in spo~ ~lrnosl What new adjectives can you use Ward HaW. Ac:rw. Women's Athletic association on-
cost the Pirates a football game last ,to describe the guy? The guy 01 Fullback-captam Bob Wbrd scored nounced Ihe admission of 16 n~w 
Saturday at Ellensburg. course, being Bob "?lard, a -'big the only touqhdown for the Pirates members al a meeting in Warren 

Usually a coach has lrouble geh bundle of footboll taleni that per- in the second quarter when he haul- hal!, Oct 15, 
hng his team in' shape and getUng ,forms so cc:1pably from the lullback ad, his way over from the'two-YClTd New members are JOarine Orr, Bel' 
them keyed up for a game, but not spot. AdJechves lor his temllc run-_ line, to cap a sustained S8-yard Achenbach, J?9nna flynn, Emma 
so lor Mr, Lounsberry. His Pirale ning tend to match the "B" in hIS drive, His conversIon was good, to Jean Mitchelen, Ann Carpenter, Mory 
team' went into Ihe Central Wash- firsl name, like booming, battering, end the PIrate's scoring. Carpente~, Barbara Har.der, Joye 
inglon game over-trained., bashing, bulldozing, barreling, bru- ~ighlighl 01 the second quarter Banghart, Marji Neiswender, Dorothy 
,The resuil ivds a rather hslle8S 'tal,' ba,ng,lng,' etc The big Burbank', sCoring drive, was a 44-yard paSS). Wynne, Pal Rankin, Lily p.,nn Erlck-

wiU. .Wayne Smith squad. 'lhey wanted to win, bul just 'Calif, star earns them all, as hiB and double lateral. Five' men' Bori, Jean' Rankin, Marlly'n Miller, 
, couldn" seem to g'el "olng They runru'ng contl'nuBS to dornl'nate Ihe hqndlad the ball on' the play' -Wall, Hilma UliJ'ohn, O1ld Barbara Beeman. 

Ted Williams' bril~ant homerun 1." '" , " . , ., '1 h 'had played their best looth-II l~·t EverrfTee"': C?Jl, fe,rence. Bu6h~rt, Bradner, Hnnan, and Pock- Volley bali tur,nou"', Jor ,poinlA-
'
spurt ,in the closing weeks 0 Ie' .... - "... -" .week in the .Phle bowl. in 'practice. ling Ion. . srarled Oct, 12 i~ the gyp}. rn~a-
bOllebali seallOn won for him the A quick man to dla:gn' oae the' M I 'T' 'R ' .' WCU'~ Buchert St_ mural volleyball cOIllpetilion' will 
Sept.JIl~r ~':"d as "pro, athlete . . . ura '.' earns .... ume ' " . , 

~"~ trouble, "Gl-innin' Jim" wisely gave ' ..- 'Ward' and Bucherl again .specrr- slart the firs I part of November. ~ 
01 th'; mQnlh" in th~ competition for the leam last MOllday off from prac- Action Following. Layoff headed the' running attack, picking trc;;phy wi~1 be awarded,lo 1.\111 iori~-
Ihe $10,000 Hickok beil. lice wilh dehnite orders to relax for Intramural footba1l 'WI1I resume llP a Combined ISO yards of the ning dorm. ' 
~ Tn~ Spokan~' ry;ers, l,oc~1 elJi~ the_ dcr/ before' stattfng~ th_ '~'ek;" ~ tomc.>rrow afl~r o;xweek',s lapse d\1e to total 190 yards gained rushing. , ,A party Is being planned by the-
in the' West em International Ice work jn ~~Iio~ lor Western: 'the large student o1tendance af lalt Central sCoTlitd In Ihe Jourth qt.ar- organization for Oct. 3O,:Ellie David, 
Hoc~ey co~ferenCQ, Sl'fI~cked hOllle " ,', ~al1Jrday'., Whitworth-Cenlral, \Jame ter, wh"n a bad pass from center presiden\.. said. 
Itheir;2000th goal ~:eig~neQlOns of ·s' J;'" C .'. .' 01 E1lensb1.;lrg.· , ' on d, punt play wen'l OVIJIT 'Ward's AssqciiJUon membel'1l ,w.iI1 gq to 

, coinpetition·.- as'<:the'A'lye~ .9ver- ", ""'~nt,ntlC~ . Kickoff lime will. he 8:30 a,m head and'the end zone lor a :2- selt the film "The Robe". Re&esh-
.. :', :" .wtielmed ~berley, Sunday 13.... 'n::_ "b 'R' \.'F.' wilh:Whitworth h~iJf~,~r'us Goodsell ,ppinl safety.' m,enta' ,,!ilI'be served af\~r" the show, 

':'" ':})L;Jelf'Corikh;JOfD1~.Uni~.r.ilY of : ~Um r !r,0JeS80r: ~I, I..an=ilel;:;,'1~':::~~h 'wiib '~ .. ,'; ';' ,- -. :,' 'j , ,.! i ~ ',' 

:~ "!,~ ~So\Jthein cUiiifomia ~cH Ol;l!i win-' - "Jim ~qge;wGJ, oyerheard this " Weslmipsler's "B~,siN?ii,9t 9:30. Tb~ 
·Ii' :i'").:'her of ,fhe 1947 ROM 'bowl, puts. his ',y..~e,c' Qlving.hi~ yi~~' on a cei·d' Circle' J( - Wjs~init~r 1:",,, Squad 

" " two-bits worth in an expose' aboul iain.' faCUlty.'. mem~r ;10 R,on' gCnn~ will~ 'at fti!30. ' , , 
the' not 100 honorabl;'! way Miiterdn'fTOIll of·the librarr. , 'Goodsell and Whitworth are lied 
the bIg-time colleges go alt,~ high "Whoever laId thai, guy he for tirst place with two wins each 
school and junior college lootboll wa~. a, prol? He just doesn't and no losses, Weiltminster "A' 
stars. Th;' article,· entilled "The know how',to teach the slull. squad and Westminster "8" sql,1ad 
HypocrISY of College Football," ap- EVjilrybody hates him. 'Every are tied for second place with, a 
pears in Ihe Oct. 30 Issue of Colliers time he' tries 10 explain some- sland-olf apiece on their record, 
magazine, thing, he digfesses 50 much ,thai 

Willie Shoemaker, one of the "no one can understand what 
country's top jockeys, set a new he's lalking about. 1 Ihink he 
record for wins in r:i season when he ought to ·qllil leaching ',an~ qo 
booled home.number 392 lasl week. back 10 Ihe larm," 
That topped the previous record of "Yeah, I fJ~~ked it, too," Ron 
390, set by Tony Despritq last year. agreed. 

BIG $',A L E 
I' , 

ON GOLDE~ SHELL MOTOR OIL 
,~, ' , _~,< ~~er;, Quart 

I, I., ... 

THis' 15 TOP G~DE OIL 

Ask-about BIG Savings on 

TIRES and BATTERIES 

.THE ECONOMY STATION 
7900 BLOCK NORTH DIVISION 

••••••••••••••• ' •• 'e ••• ' •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••.• 

Hundreds of WhitWorth Students Have 'Chosen 
t • 

, M M Jewelers 
. .: for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 

AUERI(~A'S FAUOUS WATCHES - Sh4AlTEST JEWElRY 

"-CREDIT A.T NO ExTRA COST-

.M M JEWELERS' 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

West 107 ...... Aven_ 

.... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

pop STEWART'S 
$E~VIC;E No.2 

Ges, Oil, Lubes e nd R~epelrs 
FOR LESS 

N. ,6821 DIVISION 

JUST ONE DAY LEFT 

\ of our big 

64tll 

A"n~versary 
• 

Sale' 
There's something for, 

everybody .. : hundreds 
I 

of wonderful 
, \ . 

anntversary savings 

throughout the store-

Visit the Crescent ~uring 

the "~st Buying "oays" 

of the years, 

T~i*hESCENT 

When vou pause". make it count ... have a Coke 

............. ,1*" Of_~ CDWIUfY It' 

COCJl-COLA BOTTtDfG co, OF SPOLUtE. me. 
, I 

'"CoIe"1o ......... ~ 0 lUl. TI •• c ... ,c_ c......., . ..... " ..••.......................... ~ ... ~ .... 

, ' 

,~ . 

, .11 

~. \ - '.' J-- l' 
i~t'~ y-;r i:< 
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j: 
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Banquet To Feature 
Roast· Tom Turkey 
In Downtown Hotel 

thE 
• 
I 

'-----.-------===~----------

Roast Tom turkey with cranberry relish will be served at 
the homecoming banquet scheduled for the night of Nov 14. 
in the Silver room of the Spokane hotel ------------------------------------------ --------------

Also on the menu will be mashed potatoes and turkey gravy. 
tossed green salad, creamed corn, hot rolls, and colfee. Carnival, 

WhHworth ColltJge, Spokane, Wo.bingfon. f'"riday. Octobef 3D, 1953 No.7 

ice cream will be the dessert. 
." ·Carousel'. the theme 01 this 

year's homecoming will be carried 
out in the celebration .. Walters will 
be dressed as dowlls. and the room 
will be decked with balloons'in fes
hve colors .... Dave Crossley, commit

formal event of the year," Crossle) 
explained. "and the women Wli! 

"Near formals and the men will dress 
In dark suits." 

Dorm hours have been extended 
unlil 12:30 a m. Sunday morning Jor 
the even!. 

Student Activity Cards ToAHow 
Admittance to Concert Program 

tee adviser. unnounced. 
A punch hour will be held before 

the dinner stOTts and pink lemonade 
will be served. 

Merry-go-round cokes will deco
rate the centers of the tables, and 
circus booths will complete the set
ling 

'"Tickets are selling at SS.oo and 
there are only about 150 more to 
sell," Crossley reminded. "The pro. 
gram that has been planned will 
be unusual this year and will also 
carry out the carnival theme" 

Coach Jim Lounl!herry will be- at 
hand to give a talk reviewing the 
past football season at Whitworth, 
and to gIve a preview of the future 
01 the team. The banquet will be 
especially slanled to honor the foot
bnJl team. 

"Homecoming is the outstanding. 

'C1toir Offers 
JUlubo aecord 

A limIted number of copies of a 
12-tnch. long playing record by the 
1952-53 A ClppeDa choir are now 
on sale in the alumni office in Mc_ 
Eochran hall, according to' Bill 
Sauve, student activities director . 

Orden for the records, whim con
tOin 16 of the numbers preaented Qn 
choir tour 1031 spring. can be placed 
with SCUTa. The records will be 
'dellvered Dec. I. 

C~~t of ~ach record is $3.50 and 
they will each appear In an cliburn 
folder. 

"The album is attractive and of 
high Quality, making it an Ideal 
Christmas gilt,'" Sauve commented. 
"It will be poasl},le to mall them In 
special mailing wrappers .. 

Editing of the records was done 
by Prof Wilbur Anders. II neces
sary, more re~ordings will be made. 

"The cost Is low and will cover 
all handling charges," Sauve said. 
"This is a non-profit project with 
the purpose oj acquainting olhers 
with the' line talenl in the A Cap
pella choir." 

Buried Treasure _ beia9 !wId I., ---.. 

ozpert William F. La?U wao IowuI the nUc: in Uae .a- JaIIorat,osy 
whw ••• a84 .... MMC:ioIH JurQ be.- -=-tlitioDiDg '.eopiN lor Uae 
~ n.. '_pe _ the _ ~ 1IN4l Irr J.wia Paatour ba J'J~ 
Laft to right ar., ArthUl" Dry~ Lewia. CDul ~Dlke Jo~ JIlDic:ik. DI-. 
DuJic:an na-~ torovroQd. .. cbedciq tho -.w .... at. 

Scope 'Specialists Toil 
With Science Equipment 

SCi!tnce students at Whitworth will 
no iorger hClve 1o-come 10 labora
torl· . on hour early to reserve a 
"'good' micr;scope. 

Currently working on the recon
dil.ioning. oj the $8,000 worth of Whit
worth microscopes are specialists 
William F Lewis, New 'York CIty; 
Arthur M. Dryden. Massachusetts; 
and apprentice, lohn Janicik, Fair
chIld air force base. 

Both Lewis and Dryden are vet
erans of World War II and the Kor-

eon oonllict, and ~this position at 
Whitworth is theIr firsl since their 
return. They have set up shop tem
poranly in Spokane £It N. 4823 Mon
roe. 

"J know of less thcm 14 men in 
Ihe US who do this type of work." 
Lewis explained. "We have about 
45 'scopes hnished here and have 
been working 12 days SO lar" . 

He continued by saying that the 
work is close and tmng and that 
they must rest ev~ry hour. 

Faculty Dons Walking Shoes 
For Door .. to-Door Dinner Trek 

Some 01 the steps the men have, 
to perform /0 recondition the mlcro-' 
SlCopes 'are the micro-adjustment, 
coarse adjustment. po~ focalIzing, 
ins diaphram adjustment and the 
reselling of the lenses. 

Lewis worked at Harvard. John 
HopkinS university, Duke. Virginia 
medical school, Emory medical 
school, and many other places, and 
has had the chance to study op1ics 
all over the world 

Faculty and staff members will 
liler~lIy walk lor thelT supper to-
nlghl durIng Ihe lacully progressive 
dinner. 

"A progressive dlOner is a' meal 
which is served in several homes 
and the diners go Irom house 10 
house for each separate course," 
MISS Marion Jenkins. dean of women. 
explained. -

Meed Set lOT 6:3D 
Meal lime will begin al 6:30 when 

the assembled faculty and stoff will 
divide into various groups and 
trovel 10 specified homes where the 
first course will be served. 

Fruit cocktails WIll be serve. t:rl 
the homes of Mrs. Estella Tiffany. 
Bill Sauve, Dr. Arlhur M. Frqser, 
and Mrs. Ina Heneler's and MISS Mae 

Paper Halts Publication 
During Mid-Term Tests 

Due 10 mid semester examinations 
Nov. 2-~, Ihe WbitworWan WII\ nol 
be pubhshed next Friday, Nov. 6. 

"This Is standard procedure due 
to college rules, which prohibit extra
curricular activities during lesUng 
periods," Fred Ridenour, editof, ex
plained. "The next Issue 01 the 
Wllitwonhian "Will appear Friday, 
Nov. 13." 

Whiften's 
hall. 

apartments in Warren 

The groups Will conltnue to the 
homes 01 Mrs Rhea French, Prof. 
and Mrs Wilbur L. Anders. Prof. and 
Mrs. Lee Marlin, and Prof. and Mrs 
John A Carlson where salads will 
be served 

Baked ham. ~weel potatoes, green 
lima beans, cranberry sauce. rolls, 
and colfee will be offered as· the 
ihlrd and main c~urse. President 
and Mrs. Frank F. Warren, Dr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Neuste/. Pro£. and Mrs. 
lohn Koehler, Prof and Mrs W. G. 
Wilson, and residents 01 the home 
economics house will be hosls. 

Dessert elm_ •• Ev--., 
Climaxing Hie evening wUl be 

dessert combined with fellowship 
in lhe Tillany chapel basemen!. The 
dessert wih be pumpkin pie, which 
will be· preparttcl by the secretaries 
of McEachran hall. A program will 
be presented, and Clyde Moilers 
will acl' as emcee. 

The general committee is compos
ed 01 Ihe faculty' social committee 
and a committee. of faculty wives 

"Everyone had so much fun the 
first lime we had one last year, we 
decided 10 have anolher one this 
semester," Miss len1:!ns commented. 

Dryden has been employed at 
many different places including a 
pOSItion at the Waltham watch fac
tory before World War U. 

"These men are hIgh aass mech
anics,~ Dr 'Homer Alder, head o[ 
the biology department, ~aid, "and 
now the 'scoj:lBs ~re' as good as 
new." 

Christensen Asks 
For $peedy Exit 

Ann Christensen, who was 
taking class piano lessons from 
Mrs Anna Carrel, suddenly felt 
extremely ill and asked If she 
might ploy first and then leave 
early. 

Miss Carrell amiably -agreed 
and announced to the Nt.t 01 the 
class thaI Ann would perform 
first. 

An.n. her face an crab.n grey, 
slepped ahat'fly \to the~. . 

HI will now play 'Come Sweet 
Death' by Bach," she whispered 
faintly. 

For the first time in the history of the Whitworth concert 
series, students will be admitted upon presentation of student 
activities cards. 

"This new practice has been storted because of an allot
ment of $500 from the expanded budget 01 the studenl body 
Jund which has been made avail- An artist,of profeSSional standmg 
able 10 ihe music department this will be chosen by a committee of 
year," Dick Gray, student body pre- students plus Martin. Fraser, and 
sident. reported. Anders to round out the series in d 

Featured guest on the brst pro- fourth concert on a date yet 10 be 
gram of the series. Dec. 5, will be announced 
Roberl McGrath. dramahc tenor from Season tickets for the series may 
WaJla Walla be purchased by interested persons 

McGrath' Place. First outsIde the student body from the 
McGrath, a fonner Whitworth slu- mUSIC department 

dent, was winner of the Spokesman
Review music festival held last year 
in Spokane In the spring. He also 
placed lirst among tenors in the 
Chicagoland music festival at Sol
dier's field in Chicago. 

A brass choir with organ. a string 
orchestra. dirac1ed by Dr. Arthur 
rr03er and the women's chorus lead 
by Miss Ruby Heritage will also be 
on Ihe program All of the series 
will be held at the Commandery 
loom 01 Ihe Masonic temple. 

Orduetrta To ,..-. 
,Second conceit of the year will 

fea'ture the- college orchestra, direct
ed by fraser. on March 13, accord
ing to Prof. Leonard Marlin, chair-
man of the lieries. . 

The Whitworth A. Cappe1/a choir, 
direcled by Ptol Wilbur L. Anden;, 
will give a home concerl at the tem
ple (auditorium following their an
nual tour of near-by states on April 
10 

Flu 'Bug Lays 39 Low 
To Set Record Mark 

"PUll th. )XU'egoricl" we. the 
by-word in the infirmary 11111 

. week wben CI record number of 
.tudentl fell "ric:tim to the highly 
communicable Til'Wl flu. 

The patients wer .. crowded in
to the campu. ho.pita}, which i. 
normally equipped lor only 1). 

Miss OIiTe Reea. infirmary 8uper
"ri!lOr and bead oj the nursing
department. said. 

Beqi.nninq on Sunday, Oct. 18, 
the epidemic reached its pe'ak 
on Thursday. Oct. 22. and sub
sided the following Saturday. 

Min Ree. eXprell ... d apprecia
tion for the many nuning stu
dents and women on campus 
who volunteered to help Old 

during the ruab. 

Officers Okay 
New Pep Club 
Legal Papers 

Conslitulion of "The Crew". newly 
organized pep club. has been ap
proved by lhe Associated student 
body execulives, Jan Houghton, 
president of the club, has an
nounced. 

"The' Crew" is a women's hon
orary to be composed 01 4D selected 
students. The club now haa a nuc
leus of foUl" members - the ollicera, 
which were elected laet spring when 
the constitution Willi drawl} up. 

"Clew" w... 5 Officen 
Executives·' ore MI~s, Houghton, 

president; Joyce fisher, vice-presi
dent; Kay Kennedy. 3Bcretary; Caro
lyn Coleman, treasurer; and Mary 
Morgan. publicity director. 

Cheerleaders and songleaders will 
automatically become members of 
the club 

DrIves for membership will begin 
nexl week and application Qlanks 
may be obtained through dorm reo 
presen tati ves. 

Aspirants Will be seleoted by their 
application blanks. school spirit. 
personahly and poise. 

Every woman student is eligible 
thIS year. according to MISS Hough
ton. 

Plan Drill Team 
"Applicanls are considered and 

voted on by student body executives 
and olilcers of "The Crew". she 
said. 
, "We. hope Ihot this club will prove 

. a workable organization on Whit
worth campus." she conhnued. 

It IS hoped thaI a drill team can 
be organized among the girls, and 
a card section can be provided for 
the games. 

Halloween Queen Will Reign Tomorrow 
Over Town Club Revelry in Gymnasium 

Whltworth's favorite Halloween 
Queen wII be crowned at the 011-
school AlOe pqrty this Saturday 
night in Graves gymnasium. 

Voting has been taking place for 
the past few days Clnd will continue 
unltl Saturday altetn~lOn. 

A penny entities students to vote 
for the lollowing girls: Carol Barler. 
freshman, ludy Henry, freshman; Ian 
Houghton. senior; Marti EngeJe. 
sophomore; Joanne Mazna, soph
omore; Mary Brown. junior; Bee Bray. 
freshman; Connie Hilt. junior; and 
Mary Gaupp, fr&shman. 

Other "queen" aspirants are: Bev 
Mumford. junior; Roberta Mitchell, 
Junior; Marlon Wilse, junior; Marian 
Du Fresne, freshman, Rita Aeschli
man, senior. 

"We've made some good surprise 
plans for this party and hope all you 
lids will .rum out to meet the new 

campus queen." Toln Fowler, town 
club president. &aid. 

The party Is scheduled to slart at 
7;45. Admission' will be 15 cents 
slngie, and 25 cents por couple. Var
ied entertainment has been planned. 

General chairman for· the event 
is Bill Gaw Assisilng him is Steve 
Gabriel. co-chairman. Roy Fron
son is in charg& of decorallons and 
Cory Olsen and Rogers MoglII are 
working on the transportation for 
town students to the ~rly. Refresh-

, mente chairman Is Shirley Montieth 
and pubbclty has been left to Hugh 
Gollins. 

"This porty ought to top any Hal
loween Whitworth's ever hod. J thln:t 
that having a Halloween Queen Is 
a wonderful Idea. Jt creates more 
student [nterest In such an evenl," 
Gaw, chairman of the celebration, 
commenled. 
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Washington Cleans Wrong Spot 
Chief issue confronting the men in the driver's 

seat in Washington these days is how to cut the bud
get. 

Various ways and means have been tried 
wjth minor success, but in the rush to save a buclL 
it seems Uncle Sam has put the squeeze on a 
minority group of public servants in our national 
parks. 
,Sinq~ residences of forest 'rangers and other park 

employees are 'on government land, these people 
do not own the.ir own homes and must pay rent. Put
ting thre·~ square meals a day on the table is, hardly 
helped wh~n the rerit on ·these homes is 'upped 137 
per cent and includes one-quarter of the, park em
ployee's yearly income. 

Yellowstohe park'is a gOO9. ~xample of the vex-;· 
ing situations which' the government presents to its 
employees Besides the high rent, Wyoming laWs 
stat~ that park, employees are non-resident~, thu~ 
forcing them to pay tuition to send their ,children' to 
school. 

Simple m~th~matics proves that Washing
ton is mc;dcing it more than difficult for men 
like forest rangers. w)lo spend time and money 
in college preparing for a service that will never -
get them into,the high income tax bracket. 

It is puzzling that ,:Uncle Sam would bother to 
seemingly clean house in Mother Nature's spotless 
abode when there are still dark corners in the Penta-
gon that haven't been swept in years. . 

Communist Expl~iners l)raw Big !l'an" 
Communist double-talkers have been taking it 

on t~ cpm ever since the ':convinci~g conversations" 
started 'at -Fanmunj6m'with reluctant Chinese prison-
ers who dOl)'t w~t tq gq back., " " ' , 

Among 14,600 pI:isoners, communist '-'explainers" 
have drawn practically a complete blank. The, form
er fighters for Mao Tse-tung call him; and his other 
'generals, everything from Soviet runn~ng 'dogs tei un:.. 
printable titles.' . , .'., '. . ' ' " 

In desperate attempts to spirit. the pri!i9nerS back, 
the Red "explqiners" grasp any.opportunity to 'raise 
an uproar and bully the mep ihto returning. 

, Fec;i up, the prisoners flatly refuse toretuI'n. Many 
want to joiri~ nationalist forces on ~ Forino~a. '.' They 
make it plain they want ,no mQt~ pf ¢ommunlst ~lavery. 

Such .declaration stands" as ampJe ,proof ·that 
'men of.~y race s~i~l'~ant,q square,de~l: . ,.J,. 

, . ThIS IS the:oneblg card t~e US"has to play 111 
the game where fhe free world stands as th~ stakes. 
America must make sure it never b~omes marked. 

. by Joan Wallace 

"Fulure Teachers of America" 
claims an able president in the per
son of Greg Sanford. senior from 
Clarkston. 
'Greg is an educalion major, with 

broad areas in social sludies, 
bIOlogy and physical education. 

"Afler graduaIJon. 1 would like 10 
leach in eilher high school or junioI 
high. if I'm nol {fralted firsl," he said 
hopefully 

Greg has particIpated in many 
activities since coming 10 Whit
j'lorlh. Besides being president of 
the ITA, he is vice-president 01 the 
"W" club. 

for the, pasl four years he has 
been on the men's conference com-" 
mitlee. This year he was In charge 
of regislration and housing for the 
conference. He has served on the 
HUB committee. and is serving this 
third year as a judge on the student 
court 

Other organizations to which Greg 
belongs 'are Tri-Beta,: biology hon
orary; Town club; and Press club, 
of whIch he was vice president last 
year During his sophomore year he 
was 'sports editor of the Whit
worthian. 

"I m'e all kinds of records," Greg 
commented, "esPeCIally thEr popular " 
music Iype." 

When it comes to hobbies. Greg 
enj,?ys photography and woodwork
ing: 

"I plan to sel up a darkroom when 
I have the iime," he stated. 

Like many others, Greg met his 
future wife while aitendil)g Whit
worth. She is the fonner Ruth Jones, 
who was a' student 'here during 
1950-5 I. 'They were married in lune 
of 1952, and now live in Spokane. 

Gieg is known around the campus 
for his eally-going, pleasant man
ner, nol to mention his good grades: 
He can always be depended on to . 
do a good job in any·activity. 
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-Dluatrateci by Jim ~.y 

P~rtals to el~rnal peace. I have longed to hnd. 
10ngin9 fOT a land beyond, where there's peace of mind, 
Achi~g for eternity where all loads are ~one, 
Crying -for salvation to lose Ihe gUIlt of wrong 
[n the streets my voice arose, shoullng to my G~, 
Down from Glory c~e reply, shook me where I trod. 
[n these streets I came distressed. here I found the way; 
Towns 01 peace and limes o(war,'use them as we may, 
'Yonder lies ;'1E!rnily, but we Qlust work loday, 

WHAT'S IT TO YOU? 

c~r~ini.d Spell~(ln Uphp~ds McCarthy 
, by, 0--. Strawn 

, . TijA TS 1'E1J.tN" 'EM ',' .' "If ,AmeriCan Prestige is ~~ing to suffer in 
Europe because 9f the und~rstandable desire we. have to 'keep our Iree 
society Immune ~om tommui:Jist subversion, then it lieems more a reflection 

. upon European st~dards of honor and p?triotism rather than ours," ,Card-

Suckers Seek 
Souls Through 
Seance Farce 

by Fred Bid.DOur 
'Mosl people worry about ghosts 

on .. Halloween ~nly but It seems 
some poor souls search lor the same 
the year around with the help of 
clever conjurers called spirilualisls, 

SpiritualISm got its stari in 1848 
in Hydesville, New York, w~en two 
sisters, Margaret and Katherine fox, 
announced 10 the world they heard 
rappings on the walls and furniture 
by th~ ghost of a man who had been 
murdered III their home 

Sitt.,. Gain Fame 
The sisterly seance act gained. 

world fame Soon other people 
started hearing noises' too, and 
splritualisls did a booml'ng business 
in old ghosts and used phantoms. 

Aller a' short lime. spiritualists be
came concerned for the bruised 
knuckles the poor spookS were get
ting Irom the constant rapping and 
invenled 'the gentler art of table 

'IIpping, 
The idea' was for several soul 

seekers to sit with their hands'on the 
top of a deliCately balanced table. 
I! th!J table moved, contactl It is 
suspecled that if anyone saw any 
ghosts a1 these affairs it was p~ 
ably .due to tipping somelhing be
sides, a table 

MeclilUllll Nab IJiapronm8llbl inal Spellman said recently: I ',-' 

The retort came as part 6f his defense of Sen. Joseph McCarthy befo~ 
what he called "European critics' of McCarthyism'~ at a meeti~g of ·Roman 
Cathohcs in &lglUm, Criticism of McCarthy, head of a permanent con
gr~ssional committee Investigating commumsm in' our govewment. hO!' 
reached the point of hysteria m'Europe. according ~o the CCrrdinal. Spell
man assured Europeans that no mcin "uncontaminated,by COmmUnISm:', has' 
hcid his name ruined by the investigators' ~" 

Other renovations have been add
ed to seances, such as objects flying 
about the room' and vaporous forms 
appeanng straight-from the spirit
ualist's mouth. 

At any rate, if you hear a rapping 
at the door tonight, answer quickly. 
Maybe great grandpcippy has 90me 

"DOWN ,ON THE FARM" ••• President Eisenhower this week stepped 
into the rising squabble am~ng agriculture men demanding a positive 
government farm program, and promised a'morig 'othe~ things, th<?i his 
admmistration WIll se.e to It that lanners' get, the!t !air s~e 01, th~ 'll.atio,nal 
incom'e and '''work'' lor the good of all. Ike refused to let himself get pin
ned down to any definite' pr6mi~es,' but. ~d' a plan' would be forthccming 
in due: lime. , Farmers; sulfering from drought and price declines. have been 
dem;:maing tne resig~a1ion of Agriculture Secretary, Ezra Taff Benson 

~.' ~ I _ _ .. .• . 

BUDGET tROUBLES. ' •• The Republican ,administration is having 
trouble keeping s~~e' ~f its c~Paign promi~~s, 'but th~ greatest problem 
is the' budget." Budget Director Josep)1 M, ~ge,. has lat;en it on, Il(s 
shoulderli 10'-ex~lain why 'ttley 'are having trouble. (I) ffificiency'is nat 
the answer--cutling corners and firing a' few 'employees will not solve 
the problem:. (2) Like the dell'locra1s befpre them, ~~ republicatiJ! i ~ 
findinglhat ;tlieir' plbge~1 rtol,lble hes in ipei biggest: ~xPense. DepartiAeht 
of D~I«mse, Mutu~1 'Security. and the Atomic . Energy 1C0mmis"ion 

to trick' or tTecrt. '" •. 

To ihe Editor: 
,It·s puzzling to see the lack of ell

thusiasm when our ].mdefemed' and 
un lied football leam leaves or· or,;' 
riv~s on th~, campus by bqs. . 

It's high time the students ,plus 
the faculty dusted off the red and 
black,and got a litile excited. ' .. 

Bill Squ,:~ and Jim Adams 

But thou, :whan) 
lIaou proyNl. en
ter into thy CJONI. 

~d wh.n thou 

Cats Cause .!1evisiQn of Oration 
As Students Dis/jute Assertion 

hast abut the dow. 
pray t~ thy Fllther 
whi~h ia in, .. en!: 
An~ thy Father 
which ... th in 
.ecr.t ahall reo 
waid the. openly. \. 

. Matthew 6:6 tt:_ 
~'-J- ,...,~ 

'~-=-=~ ....... -~~.' ~_ff' 

LITTLE MAlf ON CAMPUS 

j-

. "Thill's Bamcml's dum. Goodlll •• 
'~rr ' 

by NCIIle)' Croyle 

Litera lure students are undoubled
ly lamiliar with Mark' Anlhony's 
Shakespearlantoralion over Caesar's 
corpse. Today in anatomy classes, 
history is 'being repeated, but Cae
sar's body Is replaced by the re
mains of a cat. 

With all due respects to Mr. Shake
speare, Mark Anthony's oration has 
been changed to ht the present 
campus scene 

by BIBLER 

Friends, s!uden~s. faculty, lend me 
your ears r come to m~ke light of 
anatomy, not to study it 

The confusion of a subject oft lives 
Icing after the class. the clear is 
soon forgotten. So it seems with an
atomy. The noble Alder ha1h told 
you anatomy was engrossing. II it 

~ were se, 'twgs carefully hid, and 
/I nobly hath Alder striven to over

come 

Alder Pro..... Honorabl. 

Here, amongst embalmed cats and 
the, like r speak about Alder; for, 
Alder is an honorable man. He was 

- my Irlend. faithful and just to me: 
but room-mate says he's unmerciful; 
and room-mate is a truthful person. 

He has caused many to come 
sleepless to the day's tasks, whose 
minds with confusion were filled. 
Does this in Alder seem just? 

When the Poor have cried out 
in despair, Alder ha1h left McNeil 
In charge. If you have tears, pre
pare to shed them now. 

Yel Alder says 'lis engrossing; 
and Alder is an honorable man. ' 

You all did see hoW in SH 15, J 
thric;e did fail a test. Yet Alder says 
'tis engrossing; and sure, be is an 
horiorabl~ man. 

, Student De ..... howledp 

I speak not to disprove what Alder 
spoke, but here am J to speak on 
what r wish I knew. . 

[ did hope once, and not without 
caUse. What. then, cau~s me to 
leav~ olf hoping? Oh, eramsl Thou 
art upon me. a:nd I have not studie~ 
'Bear WIth me, Alder. My mind ill 

in the formaldehyde Ihere with my 
.oat. cada,.,r. and J. musl paus.,·tiI 

. a fresh preeze paNeS. 
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'Alder Abandons Scalpel, 
Wields Hanlmer Instead 

by Jocmne 'MIDDQ 
In the past Dr. Homer Alder has 

:sliced hIs way to lame with his 
trusty scalpel, but now he has prov

'ed that he wields ~ mean hammer 
.besides, by building his own home 
during last Bummer. 

Aided by his amiable wile, 
, , Alder has been working since June 
",., 15 on the project and doesn't see 

'an end to the job lor several years. 
j ';: '11]ey ~are "camping" in the ne,w 
,r.1Ij home'in its present unfinished con

,di\ion'j 
Ald.r. Pioneer 

"We're sort 01 pioneering ii," 
Alder smiled. "Living here among 
-these pine trees is just like living 
in the country." 

When completed. the two-level. 
modem structure will be covered 

-with lO·inch slab siding. 
"We'll paint it brown to match the 

Ponderosa pmes." Alder explained, 
There are 9 rooms in the unique 

.Academy Sets 
Science Offer 

Fellowships lor graduate and post, 
graduate work lor bolh me>n and 
women students, who WIsh to carry 
-on ~esearch III th~ medical, and nat
ural science fields. are being ollered 
by . the Nalio~al A cad e m y 01 
Sciences in Washington, DC. 

The research is, to be done on 
eancer or luberc~losis or In the ra
diological helds Work may also be 
<:lone I~ the medical or natural 
scienc~l;, 

Fellowships are divided ,into three 
divisions. Firsl year' lellowships, 
$1.400, are for those students with 
a 'college degree ang who hav~ no! 
completed a full year 01 graduate, 
work 
. inlermediate 'fellowships of' $1.600. 
per. yeor me oflerB$f .to .those who 
h~ve completed a year 01 groduaht 
work, 

Term'ipal year f~lIow;hips, set at 
$1.800, will pe ~iven to students bit
gim1)ng .their last, year 01 work on 
their doclors degree, 
'~nyone ,wia~~ng ~lJft~er informa

tion' or wanting to make application 
c~ write to the Nation91 R~search 
council. 2iol Constitution Avenue, 
Washington 25. DC. ' 

house.' Living quarters, Including 
Ihe front room, dming room, kitchsn, 
and utility room, are all in the 10Wlir 
IsvttL On ths top level are found 
three bedrooms and a bath. 

Windowa Coyer Wall 
SIX large wmdows cover the bol

tom half 01 the south wall, A two
car garage"\nade of reinforced con
crete and' cement blocks is built onto 
Ihe house. The rool of the garage. 
WIll serve as a palla, 

''I'm also going to build a fire
place before Christmas so Santa'can 
get In,'' Alder revealed. 

Besides having a beauhlul view, 
the Iront room will also be done In 
mahogany with rose-colored walls 
pnd asphalt tile, according to Mrs, 
Alder. 

Outdoors, the Alders have planned 
a terraced lawn, flower garden, 
palio, and lireplace . 

""'s been hard work, but we have 
had a 101 01 lun and' we enjoyed 
it," Mrs. Alde'r said, 

A1de~ 'Drop. HiDt 
Building a house is a tough job 

in ilself. but when. you're pushing 
along in years it's tougher yet. 
Alder declined to give his age, but 
reports he gol married in 1916 when 
he was 23 years old, The Alders 
have 6' grandchildren. , 

How did Alder learn the techni
calities 01 building a house? 

"Why •. my wife taught me, 01 
course," he s'aid proudly: 

Skiers To ~hine Gear 
, During 'Hickory Night' 

Ski club "members will hold a 
"Hickory Night" aD Nov, 9. at 7 
pm, in the basement 01 Mac
Millan hall to give their old skils 
that neW' look. Bill Lovick. club 
president. rePorts, 
, Members 01 tn'e dub wdl sand 

and varnish Blais,' and put on 
new base' WeI. They' will' 
check bindings and a. that the . 
'~kiis a~e',generaDY' in good con-
dition. 

An auction Will· highlig-ht the 
evening. anq old s1:llng EICIuip
ment and, c16thlng' will" be 
bought, sold," traded, and renl-, 
ed, ' 

I .. ~. ! 
,~:,-~~iJI~;'~<:Iie.·"jd~'j;i~A. 
"":'_';~'" ,~'~7 

, by' Joyce MUn'eU ,are newer than the bejeweled eve-
Lots· . oj good· things are coming, ning cardigan 01 las!, year, They're 

on the fashion .Bcene In lime lor YOllnger, more daring' ,and most 
',early ,winter partying. Among the always in'l()lack: ~ 
f prettiest fashions are the no,w lace When you start shopping for party 

dresses clolhes look for some 01 theBe things 
They're a new variety 01 lace - and Bee ~hat Is really going to be 

spun sugar dresses as crisp as "very chic" lor the coming winter 
starched organdy, over-laid en .tal- season. 
lela for a sparkling crystalline, Often 
as n?t, this new lace dress will qe 
worn without a bell, 

I! you're not the "lace" type girl 
you might choose the new cafe 
dresses in tapestry fabrics-stililsh, 
elegant, pottemed allover-or maY
be you'd like your piece of lopes
Iry in a party coat culled with fur. 

Mink fur trim is becoming' ve:fY 
popular as an all-set lor afternoon 
dresses and coots It is; however, 
expensive lor the average college 
coed , 
. II y~u're in favor 01 qui~t elegance 
then you'll agree that any night's a 
lovely nlght: IQr satin, Satin elleda 
radiance whereyer II goes-o satin 
blouse. 0 satin collar on a suit, a 
satin dinner shirt or skirt, And salin 

West Announe~s Talk 
By YakiD'l8 ChurchD'lan 

Mr. Kenneth Bowberg 01 Terrace. 
Heights Presbyterian church in Yak
ima will speak in Whitworth vespers 
next Sunday. Nov, I. according to 
Birdie West. chairman 01 the Vespers 
committee, 

A special feature in the form of 
Javorite scripture verses reciled from 
memory ~y individuals ~\ the con
gregation will be added 10 Ih. usual 
program. 
. Selected mUSic will be pre~nted 
by the wom!?n 01 We~t Warren hall. 

Friday, October 30, 1953 

,Worki~g l!.ard an ;beir two-I~"I home luat .outb of 
th. eGIDpua me In, ~ ~ H_~ Ald.r. The Alder. alartN lbe bu11djDv 
I_t JUDe .. &I'mond in r_Dtly, They did all tbe W',ork but lbe plumJ.inq 
Gnd ele~cal wiring. Th,- hOUN will olIO be electrieally beoted. 

Pocket-Size Librarian Finds 
Fitting'Into Colle!!e Easy Task 

. by Pert Lo"'89RD grew up in New Yorl:, She holds 

Just \ a bochelor 01 arts qegree attained barely managing to peer 
at Western Reserve college In Cleveover the top 01 the library counter 

is tiny addition to Whitworth's land, Ohio, where she atudled 10 be 
a chemistry teacher, library staff, Miss Rita G, Klein. 

, After two years of teaching" shit The, tiny Iibr6rian stand" 4-lee!, ' . , 
10 ' h t II d 'h 1 Id had to fesign because 01 larynglUs 

-inC es a an welg e a orm - . C I d 
bl 90 d' 'th' I __ ..1\ and took a positIOn In the leve an 

::l e poun s WI an encyc 0 ....... a ' bl' I'b 
under each arm. ,', , . Pll \ IC I rory, , ' 
., ,. ' Ae a result 01 Ihe job she was 

!.Ithupma-born, MIS Klem came to ted h' I hi I Ih W I , "premen a lIC a ara poe es -
AmerIca at the age of eight and R lib h I Sh b . em esltrve rary sc 00 , • a -

Students To Vlsit 
Recovering Pr~'Y 

tained a bachelor of ,library Bcience 
degree alter two morlt years 01 IItudy 
and returned 10 the CI.ltvelan,d 
library where site worked for 23 

Dr. 'and Mrs, Merion D. Munn wUl years. 
hold 'op~n house for the .benefit of MislI Klein came to SPQkane in 

iS5? lor 'Q change 01 eJlm~te Qnd 
Dick Gray. recuperating slu~ent too~ hitr' presltn,! poalU4?n this, ,fall, 
~dr presi?~n~, who wishes to visit "i flnd',ihe sluclehlB q~ Whi\wprih' 
wllh 8tud~nls, IQ<;ult~, and IIta/l, 'a whoJ~Bome crowd. and very 

Hours Will be Irom I :~O to 5:30 next I I dl "MI KI I mm nted 
Th d' L h I h r en y, 88 It n co e i 

':Irs ay pljer.n.O<?n. ig t re reB -. "It'~ fun to kId th~ along." ' 
ments will be served by the Munns D t h I I I knowledge 
and Gray's mother. ue 0 er vas II are 0 

"I . 'be b k and good IIltnse of humor the pocket· 

h l
ex?eGct to Id ac on campus elzed edition to the Whllworth stoll 

sort y, ray 50 , finds It easy to lit Into the college 

AKX (:al1&1hlate for bome-
coming queen ~ Mayreta Van 
Blmcom. .ophomore from Spa
Iran.. Miaa V!IIl Blarcom wa. 

, gt",el1 ~cial peradulOD to 
Bnter lbe raee aft.., 'lbe Oct. 15 
deadliDe by que!lD chainnan 
Freel CrooldUte. • ' 

library, 

, Editor Announces Plans 
For Paper Distribiltion 

'Copies 01 laBt yoor's Wbit_rtblan 
will be made available to students 
next woek In the lIbrary. according 
to Fred Rldellour, editor, 

These papGrll eire being placed 
in ihe Ilbrary lor the students' dIs
posal, 10 enable them 10 get back 
Issues 01 papers Ihat may be of 
inter4!st to tfiem, 

"II Is hoped that all students wlll 
avail themsBlves 01 this opportunity 
to take copios 01 the papem avall
ablo, lor after next week all will be 
disposed of." Ridenour Boid, 

pop STEWART'S 
. SERVICE No. 2 

G~5, Oil, Lub .. and Replfr, 
FOR LESS 

N. 6121 DIVISION' 

worn with wool could very easily 
molte partrhislory. WINTER WILL BE HERE SOON 

Gifts 
Umbreit's Sweaters gel a big share 01 the 

spotlight this season, Cale sweaters YOUR A~TI FREEZE CREDIT JEWElRY 

S'EE US , " 
Meet 

end 

Eat 
w. GNatIY Appreciate W.iting on You 

8DZ W, G.,lln" FA-S"I 

Th. only jewefer who .dvls.~ you 
10 shop before you buy, , 

tunl'll' - Sliverwl" • 'et+ery 

0QiX)\)0C()0(JI :11::1::0:: 00 ",ccc,,,oo,,c aoae: 
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Cillb To Vie,v 
Po,ver Plallts 
On Field Tl'ip 

Members 01 the Engineers club 
left at 8 a m. today 0" a hold trip 
to Albenl Falls dam aod Cabinet 
Gorge power plant in Idaho. 

Albenl Falls dom 01 Newport, 
Wash. will be the Urst stop, The 
dam is a project 01 government en)' 
gllleers, James r. Gralton, resldeni> 
engineer, will conduct a tour 01 the 
dam. 

Willon Accompanle. Group 

Karl Bochman 01 the public rola. 
lions dep(;lTtment 01 tho Washington 
Waler Power company wlll explain 
the construcllon and operation 01 the 
Cabinet Gorge power plant to the 
group when it arrives at the Cablnltt 
Gorge, JdQho site. 

Prol. W G, Wilson will accompany 
the group on the trip, 

"Having just been completed, the 
Cabinet Gorge power plant em
bodies several new leatures that 
should malte the trip more than 
Interesling," Prol. Wilson sold, 

Club P1GU Muc:lt 

Today's trip to the Idaho dams is 
only one of many Ihat have been 
planned by the Engineers club, Club 
due, have been sel at a dollar a 
eemester and the club plan~ to meet 
bl-monthly on Th'urlldays, 

A temporary steering commlttee 
consisting 01 Georglt Pohlmon, Royce 
Keating. Charles Shallbe\1er, yernon 
Travallle, and Nick Chenoweth w!1I 
handle all aliairs unll! the official 
club election In November, 

Coed Nurses Plan 
Car~ival Festivity 

Nursing students' 01 Ihlt junior 
clalls ore sponsoring a carnival to 
be held at 'leiterman Lanning ,hall 
in Spokane from 8 to 12 'p,m, toma'r-_ 

, row evening, 
.... " " '" ,<. f 

A clock r.odio '111'111 be ramed olf 
at Ihe carnival. However, the' win
ner dO.. nol have lo·'be pre'.l1t, 
Tickets ar' now ,b.lng sold by,the 
nUTlllng Itudltnts and they wJII also 
be Bold al·the door, 

footurea cif the carnival will be a 
/lpoolt house, a bean bag throw, an 
apron boolh, a gypey forlun\! teller 
and a cake walk, There will also be 
candled apples, pop c~rn bolla and 
games lor prizes, 

"Many glrlo nave been working a 
long time on plOOB lor the corn,lval," 
Jean Ryker. claSH treasurer said. 
"This ta not juut lor hOllplla1 por
Bonnel and we will wolcome all 
Whltwo(thlona," 

FOR SALE 8Y 
OWNER 

1947 Chev"Conyertibl~ 
All Accessories 

Good, Condition 

ONLY $475 
c.u 01.-3506 T ad.V 

, " 

::O;OQaODot'~:caCi x) "c'Ooor 

At the THE" ECONOMY STA'rlON '''INTERS OF THE WHITWORTH IAN 
I., • : 

LEECRAFt PRINTING' COMPANY 
~ ................................................... '~ .. . ~ ___ ~ ____ ~'h._,~r ________ ~~~· ~ ~ 8:,,,,.,,,,,,, ___ ,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,, ... ,,,,,oa, _ ...... _ .. u .... _!IIOQ_ ..... _"""_.-oO""c:xxx,.,.'''''OC •• oOIX::)oc~nor~: 
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Title-Bound W:hits Seek Sixth Triumph 
Bues To Play Ramblers. Rf:lmpaging Piratl!s Sink 
Jrt Pine Bowl Tomorrow, Vikings for Fifth Straigllt· 

hy Wayne Bamard 
Whitworth takes time out in its head-long race toward 

the Evergreen league championship to entertain the semi-pro 
Seattle Rambler team in the Pme bowl tomorrow afternoon qt 
2 p.m. head man Lounsberry both he and 

IJ'he 8amblers run out oj a "T" the team are very much interested 
and the Notre Dame box, which in a poit lieQson game. 'although no 
Is along the lines 01 a squared bids are now under OlliClal conald
single wing.. The Ramblers 10 eration. 
watch are their two scatbacks. Jerry 
Thornton and Mel Davis. Thornton 
ran back a kic.:k-oll 70 yards for a· 
touchdown in a recent game. 

, Bamblers BriIl'l stiecrk 

FlU: Bug Halts 
Whit~Fite Nite' 

Although the Ramblers h<rfe play- . Whitworth "fite Nile" hOs been 
ed .0hJy two games this year, they 
bring with them a 13-9ame winning 
slreQk carned over from previous 
58080n&, 

Rambler coach Don 'Sprinkle and 
Coach Jim Loun'sherry are long-lime 
associates, both having played on 
the same 'team in'high schooL Sev
eral members 01 the Seattle team will 
remember "Jovial James" also; lor 
ther played under \lim when he was 
lh;e' coach at the' University of 
Washington 

Coach Lau_ S ... enat i 

indefinitely postponed due toa coin-' 
binaUon of circum.tances, including 
\h~ recent flu epidemic and the mid-
term exams. 

As things stand now, "lite nite" 
will OC'C)U shortly alter footb9l1 sea; 
son, with no definite dale being sel. 

"By delaying 'hie nite' ," Wayne 
Hintz. co-chalrmgn. explained, "'!'fe. 
hoPe tq pick up severallootbaU 
players who ~ould n~t be able to 
participate otherwise:' 

Boxing practice will be 'resumed 
Friday. Nov 6, 

RepairingbJa well-UNCI 
lIhould~r JIG- for tlle ~ tilt ·,.,tIl the Seattle Bambi... • 
_.xa-re guciJd.. Walt Spapg
eUurv. SpalllJeuurv 9Nltbecl 
... ~ ill aipt In t1a. W.t
em genae tr- .... 1'·halI car
rie~ to Io~ V'1kiDg fumbl ... TN 
hnslry lineman haila from Gre ... 
Jljdge. P.au. As far as Lounsberry is concerned • 

several playe~3 ment prais~ lor their 
work in the Western game'last week. 
,Guard Tony Radnich played one 

'of the beat games of his cmeer and 
George Blood: abio looked' good in 
playing 57 minutes at center in place 
of the illjured Ernie V( all 

Mess.ix Handles. Spo~ts Gear 
'Polio wing Railroad, Park lobs 

Lany PoraIpa. 'ra? ~~, :~~od 
showing at. tac~~ after exchanging 
Q' bed ,in 1he ln~ I~ a .. e~ 
on the team' bus. . •. 

What 01 bowl b,ds? AcCQJtljng to 

b,. WIl)'ae IJanaanI 
'RaUroad w'OI'ker; park .mployee, 

and ~enIt managllr- the. 
three Occupations combined.· IIJXDl 
m<lIIt of the working f yecD'IJ • of . Lou 
Meuix, . Whitw~ athletic eQuip-

l'~;~~~±?] 
When the Plrqtea .quare 0" Enrgreen. LounsbeJT1 and h~ boys 

against the Seatde Ramble~ tomor-' wouJd- like to test their' mettle 
row afternoon in the Pine, bowl .. .they 
will be m.~ting one 01 the greatest againat some stronger team!!, and a 

win over the Ramblers W'ollld help 
tewna in the'Northwest .. 

The unique ~g aboul the Ram- ,. to pave the way lor some fut~ 
biers 'is that they are just a punch garries'with,some bigger name op-

pone'nts. . . 
o( guys that love the game and play . For il)stance. "feelers" are out now 
for the fun cif it Most of Ibe squad 

to a couple 01 schools in an effort 
hcs played some college \:lall, and 10 line· up a past-season Turkey day 
a few are four-year college' men . ' . 

Other cIties have talked 01 stcirt-
. ing a semi_pro 'football squad, but 
eIther lack the financial support or 
find the drall ta~es too many of the 
eligible players. 

How tough. will the Seattle squad 
be 'for the.Pirate's juggernaut? Just 
ab~ul on a par ,,(Ith other Evergreen 
league learns, according to hm 
Lounsberry. 'which might be trans
lated 10 mean that he isn't expect
mg too much trouble, ' 

Lounsberry and others agree that 
Ihe bIggest factor in the game will 
be the beller conditioning 01 the 
PIrates, whIch means the second 
half anp the fourth quarter in par
hcular will be the best lor Whit
worth. 

Win, lose or draw. the Rambler
Pirate game' is a step upward for 
Whitworth football. . The' dass 01 ,the 

g ame in' the Pine bowl. 

Good~ell Takes Top Spot. 
In I,ntraDlural Struggle 

Goodsell hall moved into unms-
puled possession of first place in 
Intramural compehtion last Saturday 
by beahng WhItworth halI 13·6. 

Drawing hrsl _ blood, WhItworth 
haJJ was able 10 hold the game at 
a tie unhl the final quarter when 
Goodsell scored again. 

Westminster pul Clown a deter
mined Circld K 'club by the same 
score. 13-6. staving off <;l last· 
minule drive by Circle K on the 
one-yard Ime. 

Lancaster received ils victory on' 
a silver-pleltered forfeit, when West
minster B failed to drum up enough 
learn meml;>ers, 

~ ..... ~ •............. ~ ..................•. ~ ..... 
Hu~~ of Whitwo~ "S~ents Have Chosen 

-M M r Jewelers 
• for REGISTEIEo ~. DIAMONDS 

AMEltlc.+,'S F~~I,I~ WfoTCHES ..., ~ARTEST JEWalty 

.....,QEOIT AT NO EXlR,., COST-

M,· M.' JEWELERS 
FA~OUS FOR P'''MONPS AND WATCH!:S SINCE 1907 . we.. 807 Rivenkle Avenue ..•..•............ ~ •••••.......•................ 
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LET'S '~T AT ARNOLDIS 

FlAMCS at DIVISION 

.menl mana'ger 
. ' Lou came to Whitworth in Sept., 

1952. !:Jis previous career ~hl7WB 15 
ye<V'f' of rallJ'Oad wqrk' loUo~ by 
2~ yella as a park employee in 
Sw.kane. 
. Prior to his cpming, Lou was pre

ceded !:iy a son" a daughter-in~law, 
and a son-in-lqiti ,..ho were studenl& 
hitre . 

Lou has ~nly praise Ipr Whitworth. 
The !=asual ~tniOBphere and "gOod 
la~guage" tbimd on carnPI.lS giv.e 
him a high opinion 01 the college, 

Along with baseball, hunting. and 
fishing comprise J,.Ou's favorite Pas
times: Now, hQ?,ever,·he claims Qe 
is getting too "young" for it. 

A man of intense rel~gious con-, 
victfonl, Lou ~d.s only one book 
*~se days- th8 Bible. . 

"The more I read the. Bible, the 
more I realize hoW' little I know 
about it," Lot admitted. 

With the fading oJ baseball, hun,t
lng, and fishing as means of enter
tainment, what is left lor Lou to' 
enjoy? Why, seeing the ,rboys" win 
gecles. 01 cour~e. 

SubscriJle to the 

Wbitworthian 

Girls can snub Jack Frost 

by slipping their cold 

footsies into-

BoUncy Polar 
BOOTS 

55.98 
Every step will be 
cushioned with warm, 
soft polar lining through
out ... FOam-flex 
cushioned insole cmd 
bubble crepe outsole. 

Just llke"wclking on a 
cloud . . .So ideal for 
outdoor sports., 

Red or Golden Brown 
leather. Sizes 4 to 9 . 

55.98 

~ by Dave Bhvfnl 
Whitworth's win-crazed crew 01 Pirates sank the Western 

, Washington battleship, 28-12 last Saturday, Oct. 24 at Belling
ham, .to move cmother nautical league closer to the Evergre~n' 

, l 

conference Jootball title. squlfmed through tackle for the 
Thi~ win. the fifth in a row for score. Bob Ward kicked Ihe hrst 01 

the Piro'tes. left them as the only four successful conversions to make 
undeleated college teQm in the it 7-0. 
Northwe$1. A determined Western squad scor-

.lIcltert L.a. Buq ed Iwice in the second quarter, once' 
Led by the all around fine play on a pass play from Ihe Whitworth 

en Wayne Buchert in the back,lield, 35. and later on a sustained SO.yard 
and th~ heads-up line play of guard drive capped by a 'pa811 from Skip, 
Wall Spangenburg, the Pirates over- Kays to Bob Bajema. 
came 1;1 12-7 halftime delicit to gain .1IC8 Combo CIi.cb 
a cl~-cut win over the Vikings, Bouncing back quickly from their 

Spangenhurg carved something of halftime deficit. the pass combina
a niche in the Whitworth spOrts hall ti91l oJ ~~chert tQ Bradner began to
ol fame. when he pounced on lour make sweet music jor th~ Pirat.· 
Western fumbles. selling up three fans Wayne passed to Bradner lor 
scores, and halting one Western 39 yards, and Ihen bc;llted ov.r from 
drive. the 10 Ward's conversion: made it 

The Pirates c;!rew first-blood late 14-12 
in the first period when Spangen- . A "Span<;;renburg special" on the 
burg recovered a Viking fumble on Pirate 33 set up the third Whit touch
their seven yard line. Buchert down. Buchert dropped back and 

witll WO)'D. Sadtll 

When Minnesola waxeg undefeat
~d MIchigan lasl Salurday in Min
neapolis. It was a surprise, but it 
was too big a surprise'for three fans 
who collapsed and died 'Wlthin ten 
mmutes 01 each other at Memorial 
stadium . 

A temphng offer by tbe Interna
tional Boxing cluJ? to S.war Ray 
Robinson haJI the "Sugar" thinking 
about reqainil)g his old. middle
weight '.title in a match ~th cham-
ploG Hobo Olson. ' 

. Hun~ in /:iwttden really lieem 
to be tryIng to make their aport a 
pqyjng PQ!!time. Strm- bullet. get 
so ~, !hoI the lar~el'8' baTe to 
atUre' &"'Y in. ,t,JlI.d C(f.I)vas bullet
prQ91 veall; eJ-e they end up on 
some trigger-happy hunter's hcme
wqrd bound fen~eT. 

fired a pass to end Bob Bradner, 
good' lor 54 yards and the score 
Ward converted. 

"'Spcmg" Strik.. A'gain 
"That man" Spangenburg again 

recovered a Western f~mble. this 
time on their 25-yard line. to set up . 
the final tally. Tailback Boyd Wil- . 
kins pasSed to Bob W md on the 20, : 
and the Pirate captOin, aided by 
some hne'blocking, covered the rest 
of the distance for the to\!chdown. 

Kissler Iu"jte& ~"eryone 
To Rambler GameR~ly 

"Everyone come to the Pep Rally 
Friday night in the commons to get : 
ready f4?r the; game' Soturday with . 
the Seqttle Ramb~l'IIr" ROllie Ki.-Ier, 
pep c1l,1b ehai~, urg~ tblll week. 

The rally will be. an i"folWaf . 
one starlin;g at' 8 o'clQi;k: Cb_it,' 
short skil., and a .llig~pil'Qlion· lol-' 
low-ed by a mal'llhm~ 'ioQat wUI 
make up the prognun: ' . 

__ ~CIf_cecA_. COWII1Nf • 

GOCA-COLA BQ'I'TJ.ING, JNC. OF SPODJtE 
~CH." k .... -.. " ... ~. C I "', THf COCA CCX" CO"" .. N'f •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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,Royalty Winner, Joyce B_, will reign thia w .. 1t end 

o ... er HolllltCom.iaq feati ... itie. that indllde the cledicatiOD of Wcmell hall emd the 
play, "CrCUlNny ComeN", with playe~ Hany Co~b _d Joan Barker, 

Queen Joyce Reigns Over Homecoming 
Dedication tilE Missionary 
To Follow. Will Sp~ak 

~,:!:~."0!.~.. I WO A't Banquet 
tory. will be fo~al1y dedicated to- Whitworth's sixty-third annual 

homecommg festiVities began this 
'morrow aHernoon immediately fol-
lowmg the homecoming lootball mprning in chapel with the crowmng 

01 Joyce Ross to feign over the week 
game with severol members 01 the - - end. j 

board of trustees acting as leatu'red 
speakers. 

Ernesl Baldwin. chairman of the 
buildings and grounds committee, 
will present a speech entitled "We 
BUIld". Mrs. Grant Dixon will follow 
on the program with the topic "For 
What Purwoo?" 

WarreD. Will Beepond 
. Albert Arend, ~hainncin 01 the ~
na~ce commillee. will speak on th~ 
'SUbJect "Why the Name?" 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank F. 'Wcirren will 
make th~ respOns~. 

The women's chorus, under Ihe 
direction of ·PTof. Wilbur L. 'Anders 
is' to sing "Now Tha~~ We All Our 
qed". AnotJier musical selection. 
"Bless This House"" will' be pr~simt-
e~ by. the 'Varsity quaitel. ' 

. A litany ~illen l:?y the women 01 
Warren' hci!! will be presented. Dr. 
Theron B; Maxson, vice pre~ident .of 
the college, wi)!" oller tbe dedication 
prayer 

Alala M'ater ClOiJ.. Program 
Th'e program will close with the 

singing of Ihe Alma maier. 
Construction on Warr~n hall was 

started during Nov., 1952, and was 
ready for occupancy wiih the start 
01 the present term The building 

, houses 124 women Architects who 
planned the building wete Funk, 
Molander and Johnson 

St:ta1es Acquires Position 
As Writer For Herald 

Harold Scoles, '53, former editor 
of the Whilworlhiall, recenlly ac
quired the posihon of r~porler-fea
ture writer lor the Spokane Valley 
Herald, in Opportunity. 

The Herald is the largest weekly 
in the stale, having a circulation 01. 
4000. 

Scates graduated magna cum 
laude lost January, and is now hv. 
ing in Country Homes .. 
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HUB Realization To Rest 
On Students' Shoulder~ 

"Raising funds for the Hardwick 
. Memorial Student Union building 
will rest largely on the shoulders 
01 the students this year," Sig Han
son, chalrmcrn of the HUB cQmmit
tee, has reported. Mary Rice is co
chairman .. 

According to a new plan orgclP
ized by the commillee. each Whit
worth . stuclent will be given 10 
mimeographed ,letters to distribute 

,to friends and acquaintances who 
are potenlial cOl)tributors. 
~ Form Squack 

. 1'0 execute' th,e plan, each living 
_group, will be cijvlded into groups 
01 lour. These units wlJl be called 
HUB squads 

"II just 750 students out oltha lolal 
enrollment got his alloted quota' 01 
$125, Ibe HUB lund 'would he. In
creased' $93.700," Sauve e:a:plainep. 
"With that amount, slart of construc- , 
lion Oli ,the HUB. w~u"d ,be a "er-
tainty:' he assertea. . 

Stanek "- a Memorial 
The HUB: which will be dedicated 

to both Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick, 
w[}l have many outstanding features 
and will provide a meellng place 
lor olf-c.:.uopus students. . 

"Construchon dePends upOn c~n
tnbulion. and contribution depends 
upon the efforts of Ihe students," 
Ha~son ;mphasized, "and we 01 the 
.HUB' commillee believe thai this is 
Ihe quickest way 01 construction 
realization .. 

,C~mpany Offers Cash 
In Car Safety Contest 

A "ritiop-wid. conte.t on eafe 
dri'l'ing w'hicll offelll 'UDO In 
ca.b pris~ - haa been opeaed 
lor any colleg8, ne'll'epaper tit 

atudent in. the Uaited State. by 
the Lumberman. Mutual C-ual
Iy eo.npcmy, cbicago.iuiDoia. 
lndivi~al 'pdq. 01 SlOG e~ 

will be awarcIed 101' the beet 
aiDgle' leature, edit.oriaL CarloaD 

. or phOtOgmph. Aay Whitworth' 
atudent wiehinq to eater the ~_
te.. Mould .\lbalil lID entry to 
!be Whitworthian for publication 
between Nov. 16 aDd D.,c. 19, , 

The Whitworthian' will proper
ly identify e ... ery ~~ 101' m.UI'

ernee of lXoper payment., _ 
Thae wiahinV' lIIore informa

tioa may cODtact the Whitworth· 
;IID .dilol'. "Goal of each squad will be a 

total of $500, or $125 per student
a mimmum goal," Hanson explain
ed, "Dorm representatives wlll check 
on the progress of the squads." 

Letters will contain a descriptive 
brochure giving a briel history of 
the college. and the memorial dedi
cation story The message will ap
peal by a "tatement of the present 
hnancial status of the HUB fund, and 
by showing the need for contribu
tions-large or small 

Who's Who To List 12 Seniors; 
8 Women, 4 Men Win Award 

Letter Inciudea Envelope 
"Also included will be a Whit

worth.addressed return envelope 
bearing on identilying number, 
which gives c;;redit lor the donallon 
to the student who sent the letter," 
Hanson contmued 

At the present. the bUilding lund 
totals - $30,000.' according \0 Bill 
Sauve. director of student t;lctivilies. 

Who's Who in American colleges 
and universities WIll list 12 Whit
worth seniors for the year 1953-54, 
Miss Evelyn Smith, chairman 01 Ihe 
selecting committee, has anT\ounced. 

They are Ruth Anderson, Jack 
Bishop. Roberta Duran, RIChard 
Gray. Madelyn Graybill, Roberl 
Hungerford. Shirley Knoble Reardon, 
Alice, Reeve, Gregory Sanford, 
Carol Jean Sarchel, Hilma Ulijohn, 
and Birdie West. 

BOlD'd Considers Qualities 

body president, was editor 01 the 
Wbitworthian last year. A member 
01 the A Cappella choir. Gray is from 
Tacoma and maJors In education 

Madelyn Graybill, Spokane, soc
IOlogy major, is preSident of Eost 
Warren hall, and is a member 01 
the A Cappella chOir 

(Conlinued on page ,three) 

First princess is Carolyn Coleman, 
'and second pnncess IS Ann Wright. 
Others in the court are Carol Siler 
and Mayretd Van Blarcom. 

Dr. Laurence Arksey' will bl! guellt 
. speaker at the highlight of the week 
end, the homecoming banquet in 
the Spokane hotel. A' punch hour 
at 6 45 p.m.' will start the evening., 

Arhey, ~stor ,aI, the Pnrsbyterian 
church in, Ellensburg, is a graduate 
of Gr\1e\lvili'e college in C;;reenville, 
III., and has spent over 30 years in 
Portugu,,:se East Afric~ as a mission-
ary. '" I 

An houT 01 skits and entertain
ment is planned lor 7:30 p.m 10-
night in the gym., Allerward, a path
way 01 ilares Will 'lead celebranlls 
to "The Po,ml" where the freshman 
class will be in charge of the tradi. 
tional bonlire. 

Plan Steak Fry 

Following a number 01 pep yells, 
a serpentine will wind around cam
pus and end at the barbeque pit 
lor a sleak Iry if the wealher is fav
orable. III the event 'of rain, a buf
lei supper wiJ) be served in the gym. 
according to Dave Crossley, student 
body social chairman. 

Also Jonight will be two per'orm
ances of the homeC'orning play, 
"Cranberry Corners" lor alumni and 
guests 01 the college The play is 
a lour-act melodrama. typical 01 the 
comedies wrItten at the turn 01 the 
century. Per/ormances are schedul
ed for 7 alld 9 pm. 

(Ccnlinued. on page three) 

Waltz Announc~s Christmas Programs 
For Presentation Early in December 

Who's Who nominees are con_ 
SIdered for excellence and sincerity 
in scholarship, leadership. and par
ticipation in extra curricular activi
ties, citizenship and also promise for 
luture usefulness to business and 
sociely. 

Whitworth's drama deportment 
Will present two Christmas pro
grams beginning the week 01 Dec 
7, to Whitworth students and to 
various community schools and 
chllrches, Prof. Lloyd B. Waltz, direc
tor 01 the department. has announc
ed 
, "The Shepherds", a one-oct play 
in three scenes, by Marshall Gould, 
the author of "St Claudia", will be 
given by the religiolls drama class. 
and "A Child Is Born", a mode'm 
drama' of the nativity, created by 
Stephen Vincent Benel, will be 
given by an advanced literary inler
pretation class 
. Using scriptural background, "Th' 
Shepherds" enlarges the slory 01 the 
nalivily in such a way as 10 give an 

authentic. graphic picture of the re
actions and leelings of the shep
herds 10 the coming of the Messiah. 

Lenard DePew is cast as Jethro, 
Elwood Widmer will, play Reuel: 
Wayne Barnard will portray Joseph. 
'and Harry Cobb is cast as Zebe,dee 
and Ihe Roman' soldier. 

The part '01 -Mary will be played 
by Elva Johnson and Phyllis Harris, 
who are double-casl. Lols Ostenson 
and Mary Ellen Bollinger are 
double-casl for the role of Salome. 

Casting lor "A Child rs Born", 
originally a radio play broadcast 
on the "Cavalcade of America" in 
1942, is not yet complete. It will 
be presented as a play reading, 
without costumes or setting. 

The eight women named are all 
Pireltes members. ' 

Rulh Anderson, Republic, is a 
member of Tri-Beta and was vice 
president of the Associated Women 
students last year. Hef major is 
biology.· 

Majo~ in Muaic 
Jack Bishop, Sprague. is a music 

education major. He has been active 
.in music and is a member of the A 
Cap p e II a choir,' Intercollegiate 
Knights, and is vice president 01 the 
senior class. 

Roberta 'Duran, Nalshi edUor, is an 
education major Irom Spokane. She 
Is a member 01 Ph! Alpha, scholastic 
honorary, and was associate edilOr 
of the Whitworthian last year. 

Dick Gray, Associated Studenl 

Honored Students 
choua for Who'. Who include 

baek row, I, to T.: Madelyn Graybill, Dick Gray, Bob Hungerford. Jack Biahop. 
Boberta Dluan: front row, L to r.: Jell11 Sarcbe .. Alic:e aee ... e, Buth AAderllGP, 
JUdIe West, Hilma Ulijohn. Shirley aeanlon. c;,.ev Sanford I. not plc:turell. 

, 
, 
i 

I, 

I 
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St.u;jlints ;,Fa~~" ilUB' Challenge 
, . With the homecoming' dedicotlC>11 6~ Warr9ri halt 

tryere is an expected feeling 'of pride ..:cis the c<;>llege 
continues, to grow, but'student.s, past and .. present, 
should not be satisfied, ' . . ,- . , ' . .'~";, ',' ,. -, 

, An unfinished jol? is ha;rdly sOQl8th.big Ie, ~ 
proud of anc~ that is just whc;rt Whitworthians haye . 

. staring back at them everj. time tb,ere is ·mention 
of the Hardwick Union building. 

Plans are now out on how to finish this job and 
they simply boil down to the fact that everyone, and, 
that means everyone, ITlUSt get in and lenq,:a hond.: 

If 750 students can personally account fpr·a sum \ 
of $125 during the year, the HUB will go up next spring. 
. Perhaps current plan~look·like. the same old thing, 

but thi's is far from true. Designated HUB squads have 
quotas of $500 each. There dre other methods of rais
ing' money' besides .writing . home ,to Pop. Students 
are,,.to cOl1tact any<?ne th~y. ~riow with $10 or so to 
spare. Organizaiions can be re<;I<;:hed:,Tithes are also 
considered a prOp:!r donatiori .. "'. "', 

These are but a few suggestions tha\ can be 
enlarged, to Jimitl~ ~ilitie~,if Wbitwo~- . 

~ i(U,,"is will:start WQiicing and sto'~·wishing. Con-' 
I 9ratulations ' are already 'in . order for retUrning 

alumni this week end. for they have set a goal of 
525.000, as their pcirticular part in raising HUB 
funds.,' '.-.' '. 

The HUB is w,aiting within reach of your ambi
tions, Whitworthians. Will you go ouf-and get it? 

Halloween·' Fril)oliti~s Pr~sent: Problem 
HaliC?ween haS' corne and, gone. The college 

livery stable has been returned to its former' status 
as the commons. The 'fuses are back in the ,Dining 
hall and the lights have gone on ag~in all over tne 
gym" 1. -

. While most of ·the "frivolities" that occurred on 
campus wer.~ meant in good fun"some acts of horse

. play turned into rather jackass moves .. 
, Social executives pave done whp1:· seemed to be 

an adequate job of providing entertainment, but per
'haps this Is,an ~rroneous assumption. Do~s the trouble 
lie with certain minority ,groups· ,or did the majority 

: of the student' body, stand on the sidelirtes and cheer 
'at what w.as'going on? >. ';' : ';;., 

If 'there is' dissatisfaction :with the social life' of 
. the campus, '!OOrhaps' tpe ;students' th~mselves would 
like to render 'construCtive suggestions. 'Reporters 
will'Circulate over'campus next week and '0 box'will 
'be le£Un tl;1~ gym {pr tlifdew~it ,9J'Jc;leQs: . ~tter~;, to 
the . editor will also .be welcomed.. . , 

·If students do decide. to; speak out for, against, 
or about what there is to' do around here, there should 
. ariSe 'a cohel usi'on as ta w heHher this college is the end 
, of the 6rgaru~~d ~c;il)~tion trajl.or ju~t tlje.begil1ning. 

.............. 
IMTEBCOI.I.BQlA'I'Z P8ESS ..... 

ASSOCIATED COUEGU.1'B ..... 
Ofticial Pub&atioa of ... Auodat.d Stu ...... 01 WIaltwortJ. eou-v. 

Publl.hed weekly durlnll .chool year, except dUring vaeollona, hollday •• and ""rloct. 
Immediately »l'eeedll1g linal exams. • 

AFnLlATE OF N~nONAL ADVERTISlijG SERVICE, INC, 
F;nt.red under Secllon 34.66. Po.ota\ La,... and Reogulollons 
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Season's C!mnge Men Models Show 
Din~rs Hairy Legs by r~ Mama 

Slant of the sun's rays on dry streets in November's towns, ',,'. New 'ashions for men on tile Wesl 
coast were mtroduced to dlmng hall 
patron" by models from Westmln'ster 
hall last Monday. 

Mells the shadows of the slow-moving people before the 6no'4'S;" , 

Before winler. IhE!Jr'empty shoeprints are leI! frozen .in the bar~. pavement 

f' - ". .... - .- This new mode 01 dress consi'sted 
of suitcoals .. lies, while shirts, and 
draslJcally ahbreVJOted shorls, M'any 
onlookers' were observed to be stqrl
led by Ihe ~lfec! tlia,;;UjtCQOt had p'y , . by Hemey CIVJIe ' , 

"Comlng to Whitworth is the gr~t: 
est thi'ng''that has ever' htippe~~d' 
to me:.' These are )he senltmenls of 
Bob Hunger/ord, senior English lit
erature major and man of many 
trades, 

Bob, recently elected to Who's 
Who, came to WhItworth oller grad-

"uahon from Roosevell high school 
in Seattle. He is a member of 'Ihe 
Ravenna - Boulevard PresbyteriOJl 
church of that city. 

The title "man 01 many' trades" 
fils Bob· quite 'well. ror the pOst 
three Chrisimas seasons he has 
worked In the pOst ollice. He also 
carried the mall one ..-ummer, ' 

Two years ago he spent h,is vaca
tion in a nut and bolt factory. HJS 
position in _this .occupation madl'1 it 
necessary for hiJ'!l to join the blaci:'
smiths' union. He is still a member 
in good standing. , 

HurigeilOrcl' has wha;1 ,)1e ¢alis "a 
very praclieal combinalion" of sub
jects which give him a major [n Eng
Ii,sh literature and a minor in Greek. ,... 

.,Gre~n ,Tells 
I Kitchen Tale 

.. ' byj~Ha~· 
Travel.seems to' ~ the by-word 

lor MrS. Jeanne Green. new dietician 
of tqe college dinmg hall. She has 
seeri ma!'!y a city and state, al
though she has spent much of her 
life In Washington 

Born in Maine, she soon moved to 
Massachusells, Her 'alher's Jove 
for Maine prevailed and belore she ' 
was 10 they moved back again, . 

Hone. P!1U BUll 

"Going to school then was fun; 
had the 'privilege' 01 riding ill a 

horse.drawn school van," Mrs~Green 
explained. ' 

When 'her mo.lher went to ihe hos, 
pilal for a new son, nine-year-old 

, Jean'ne wenl to Ihe kitchen for her 
first attempt at cooking. 

"The thing I'll always remember 
is lhe gravy) made. II was so thick 
they thinned 11 out and mled It 'or 
w:eeks," she laughed. 

Prepares for Chun;h 
Two years laler her father died 

and the lamIly moved to Canada, 
lirst to Nova Scolia and then to Cal
gary, where she acquired further 
education in preparation lor dea
coness work. 

She has h<;:ld plenty of experience 
in the dietetics field - She was em~ 
ployed at the Northwest airlines and 
Ihe American airlines, and was as
sociated with' the Bethany home for 
old people. She has also .. managed 
the Alum Rock sanatorium' in San 
Jose. 

Class Gives Satan 
VariQus Disguises 

Dr. Henry Rodgers will prob<:Jbly 
be drilling his studeilts in Ihe Life 01 
Jesus class a little harqer after the 
recent mid-Ierm. 

He expected the characler "Boel
zebub" 10 be • identified as "Satan, 
the devil". ,Among th~ answers he 
gol were: a polillcal group, a r,wlsh 
priest, onE! of, the .Kings who ruled 
in Palesline', a city in the~ cenlral 
part of Pa~slln~,. father '.of James 
and John, governor of, Jerusalel'll. a 
scribe, and a'hah hou!;_,-: : .• ' 

He pla~~ to enler Princeton seminary'; 
:heid loll. ~. 

Brahms and Bach head hi,S list 01 
musical favorites, both lor hstening 
and performing. Bob has playftd the 
Ilute wilh. the Seattle PhilharmOniC 
orchestra and the' Sl(Okane sym
phony orchestra.' 

He is Ci member of the A Cappella 
chOir, and he is directing the choir 
at Bethany PTesl;y~erian chur,ch this 
year. 

. Allhough he slil1 prefers not listen
ing t~ ii, he' has recently developed 
whal he calls an "immunity" to 
pOpular music .. 

Besides being president of Chris-' 
han Endeavor, Bob is s~cretory-Irea
surer of Washington hall. a member 
01 Intercollegiate Knighls. and a' 

, member of the. Gh~Istian Activitie!i 
'counCIl Dunng his junior 'year he 
was· VIce president 01 his class;; 

, : ",- ,'. '. " r-

neatly :covering the' 'shQrls;" ,r 
" "In sPite 01 caustic com~ents' Jrorr; 
e:ertam local dignitanes, Westmins
ter hall Yflll yet lead :the fashion 
parade;: Barber !Clark, style seller 
for Weslminster hall. declared. 

'.#f~~' :l. 

'Jhe 1)oorway" ~ 
And now abideth 

laith. bope. )0 ..... 

6ese thre.: bllt 

the gr.at .. t 01' 

the •• is 10 ..... 

-, 
Dear Editor, " ' Dear Editor, 
. It would be almost impoJisible for Perhaps the faculty and,' students 
me, to answer all the many cdrtls have noticed the cule litUe flies 'thal 
and letters that. I received during have been buzzing around:'the com
my absence "rom· compuB, 80 I Lam' mons th/". fall. Thllir graducil dis
taking this, opportunity 10 thank appe~ance the past few weeks does 
those who were 80 thoughtful. I will not indICate that they are gone',1or 

,never be able ,10' express just how good. Inslead they have gone into 
much those words 01 encouragement their nesting places to br~ed, Next 
have meant to me: !lpring ihere will be twi~ a~ many. 

" As 'or the praYerS thOt were oller- They crqwl ovei all the' f~ and 
,eel . on my behalf, only our,' Lord dishes in the CQmmons and are i-eally 
knows the number and Ihe petition- tame: A few weeks ago the c.ollege 
ers o( this one Ihing I am sure.' suffered ITom a severe flu epidemic, 
however, those prayerS must 'have "one ollhe' worst we have ever had., 
been extremely sineere and most These' disease germ carriers are at
froquenl for I"feit ~plilted 'rom the tracted to the commons by ~ large 
very momenl of corisciousness. I box 01 garbage, conveniently located 
realize more than ever now w/1al a behind Ihe kjtchen Get rid of the 
wonderful thing it is to be a member open garbage, and you will get rid 
of lhe Whitworth 'amily o' the fhes. Can'l something be 

Sincerely, don~?· . . 

\ , Dick Gray Mruti Engele 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by BIBLEB 

.) 

I ., 
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Health Directol~ Advises 
, • • r' ~ 

Against Doillg T~o .,Much 
,. ~ by Joanne Ma,na . "I guess the worst thir\g I ever 
Don t bl!rn Ihe candle at both did was to spill 'a bottle 01 intra

ends" is the sagacious advice given venous fluid down a docior"s back 
te- Whil~rth studenis by MIss Olive while adminis!erin\1 I~ Q patient," 
Rees: dlreclor 01 the student health she blushed.· 

. ..' ... serVIce. AHends Many SdaooI. 
A registered nurse. she has been Aller she was graduated lrom th 

hosl 10 co~ntless sick persons at the Cook County school she went o~ 
college in~lrmary in Graves hall lo'r with her, edl.!c:Ption at William Penn 
the pas~ hve years and has Ireated college 'fndl;Whitlier college. She 
everythll:lg I.rom an. mgr0:-vn toenail also ditLgraduw •. Work:.at the New 
to a bla~kwldow spider bite . York hosPitaf in Niw' Y:ork city. 

'InfinDary Ad" Anislant . . . . 
M R 'h b I . 1 Alter hmshmg her s)udles. Miss 

ISS ees as een re levei rom R 'h ' 
her post atlhe mfirmary this year by ~es laug t. at rresn~ ?ounty hOIl-
a full-time assistant. Mrs. W. B Nel- PIta!. San J?Q,:,uln hospItal: and the 
son. This enables her 10 carryon School 01 MISSionary M;dlcme in the 
her classes without penodic inter- ~Ible !.nsli!ute at Los ~ngeles. ~II 

I
· . b" '11 d" ! d t' m Caillornta before commg to Whit. rup Ion y green-gl e 5 u en s h ' 

seebng medical allen lion. . w,?rl 
Besides heading the. infirmary and AltHough Miss Rees is not present-

ly oei call at the inhrmary;, Whit! 
teaching persona\. hygiene. she also 
serVeS <;IS dlfe~tor of. nursing a(ts, worthlans can' be sure that she will 
dnd coordinator for the af[iliated always'be ready t£> roll up' her 
program between Whitworth and the sleeves an'd pilch 'in'wheneveT the 
D~a:on;s~ hospital. .' . .' college needs her help. 

'Nn. Ch_·. i. be
in9 . Cldlninialered to by MiIIII OU.,e a.... direct" 01 the aludent h_Uh 
.. mea. ", 'Mrs. CIUDe'. hila be.n 
~opped 011 the 0_ more lila •• 
than ony other patient in the inJinn
my." Miu a ... loked. 

One who is dedicated to her work, 
Miss "'R~es began her' career a~ a 
student nurse at Cook C~unty School 
of Nursing in Chicpgo: • a... Retaembe", Bedmakinq 
. "The' Cook County hospital tJas 
an enormous capacity of 2200 beds. 
and I can remember making plenty 

Phi~adelph~ns·Hold·Top Aims 
~eghrding Spiritual Careers . 

of them." she laughed. 
Off,ering consolatiol} to any dis

hearlened nursing aspirants, MISS 
Rees admits that there was a time 
Yfhen she wondered what she was 
doing in nurses traihing. , 

:Who·'s Who Lists 12 
(Conlinu'd f!ota page oDe)' 

Robert Hungerford. Seattle. an 
English literature major' and Greek 
mi,nor, is' Chrislian Endeavor presi
d~nt this year, and is' a member ,of. 
I.K '5, and;.cho\r. '. 

.Am0r,tg th~ many· activities of 
Alice Reeve.· Orofirio. Idaho. are Life 
Sbrvi~, and' ~istani. nouse morher 
'at 'w.est W~ren. 'she 'is' also 'an 
eduCa1ion .majClr. 
,.H!hriQ, Ulijob{!, Spok~~. edu.dation 

malor, 'is a ~ember of Phi Alpha, 
and is assistant house mother at 
McMillan. hali: 
'Mrs. Shirley Knoble' Reardon, 

J.ciiQ~'. qducc;riio'n 'mCliq;; 'w~ '-ASB 
secretary lasLyecir and is a member' 
of future 'T~chel'li :of A~erlca.· . 
,: Gr~gorY~~anlord; SPo~ane, educa
t!on maj~r,.is· president of FTA and 
is a'm~b,'ber of Trl"Bela' and Press 

by Joon Wallace 
In ihe New.Teslamenl, the Phila

C1elphlcm church represented all 
earnest, spiritual churches It had 
no rePorted weakne:sses. and was 
known for .keeping its testimony. 

Attempting tei live up to these high 
pnncll?les is Ihe campus organiza
tion known as Philadelphians. Their 
name comes from Iwo Greek words 
meaning "brotherly love" 
"O~r main interest is in getting 

close fellowship logether. and see· 
ing thai our lime In school is not 'Q 
~I'iritucd vacuum. Th~ oeginl1ing of 

Cathy Baker Tells 
Of Wedding P~ans 

Catherine Boker: '53, Clayton. an
nounced her engagement 10 CUllom 

. Trumal). senior, 'S~lane" on Nov. 
3. . 

, ·.Miss'Bohr m~jored in. Bible. and 
is now w~d;l~g at th~ Spokane pub
lic library .. TnJII~Qn Is: also a Blbie 
major •. and is planning to go into 
full-time church ·work. 

The cere~o!\y will take place at 
TiJlqny cha~l ~n ~c •. 6.. . 

·Aluin ~eveaI8. Betrothal 
:With Letters 'to' Friends 

our ministry Is here," Bill Burd, pre
sident 01 the grouP. stated. 

Membership in Philadelphians is 
open to all m~n who are preparing 
lor the ministry Those who plan 
on going into olher,types of lull-time 
service' may belong as associate 
members. 

"Our aim is to acquaint pre-min
isterial stu~enls 'with the respons
ibililif:~s of \he ministry through parti

< cipation in chapel and vespers." 
,Burd continued. "We also obtaiTi 
'speakers who have aq experimen-
tal, knOWledge 01 the ministry. 
Pitiladelphlans are now rea~flrmlng '. 
Qteir aims ,to prevent' overlapping 

. with 9ther campus organizations." 
Olfic,ers this year are B\ll Burd, 

president; Mike Anderson, vice pre
sident; Ed McKenna, 8~CTlttary"; Bab 
Patten, . 8 0 c I a 1 chairman; Dlc/l: 
Roberts, ·treasurer; 'H'arlan Confer, 
program «nairman; and Did:' Gellna, 
millslonary chairman.: .. 

Many PhlJadeiphiqn~ h~ld student 
pastorates.~· All 01. them perform 
some IY~ of Christian service In 
varioUs churches In the areo, with 
Bome travelJng as tar aa 150 miles. 

w.tc ..... 
dub, .. ' , , 

. : . C~l' Jean Saichei, [,.amonl, edu~ 
c¢jon·,major. is present treasurer of 
the Women's Athletic' association 

~lrdi'e We11, Reubens. Idaho,' is 
president 01, PJrettes and is active 
in Missions FellowshiP.< and Lang- I 
uage c1\!b .. She is majoring in' ed-

Joyce Mosteller, '53. made known 
her engagement to Charles Rowan, 'I 

junior from Spokane, through' lellers 
written to friends on campus on Nov. .~. 

,', .. I)~m~ • 
Gifts 

Umbteit~s 
CREDIT JEWELRV' 

0. ucation, 

Clark Sets Ticket Sales 
For Sophomore S~eak . 

Ticlf.ets tor the sophomore ~'sneak:', 
to, be .held ·at. a surprise'des.tina,lion 
on Friday, Nov. 20, from 6 to B p.m, 
will be on i!a~e i'n the foyer 01 the 
gym l1ext week, Barber Clark, class 
pres~dentJ said. . ' 

~ : j DO 

1. . . 

Mis~ Mosteller Is frortl Denver. 
Colo.. an~ is studying at Sout,h
wes'lern Theological seminary in 
Fort Worth, Texas. . 

Rowan is a pre-ministerial student, 
and also plans 10 attend Soulhwest
ern seminary. 

No defInite date' has been set fot 
the wedding .. 
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Stmiors Ilhm Vnriel), 
At na~kih8 ))llY MellI 

Will Sadie get her man? That 
quesHon Will bll answered at 
the senior-sponsored all-school 
Sadie Hawkins banquet to be 
held Nov 21. in the Dining hall. 

Defimtely a dogpatch dinner, 
delicacies sucli as "preserved 
turnips," "Slobovian delighl", 
and "Kicknpoo loy JUice", will 
be served, according to ]qck' 

THE WHlTWORTHIAN 3 
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Martin Slates 
Rising Singer 
For Febrll,ary' 

John LangstoJf. rising you n g 
baritone; has boen selocted as the 
profosSlonol guesl artist 10 perform 
in the Whitworth concerl series Feb. 
I. Prol Leonard Martin. music co
ordinator, 'announced this woek. 

, Bishop, class social chairman, 
Women must aak the men and 

couples must come in appro
priate co!;tumes. There will be 
a prize for the best dressed Dog
patcher. 

Mr. Langstaff is appearing under 
.~. the: ausplqea of the AssocIation 01 

American colleges. Many other 
leading C'OlIeges have engaged him 
lor their regular concert series. and 
his lour Ihls season covers 17 stales. 

Decorations will be Dogpatch 
slyle and a hillbilly program 
will spark the eve'ning. 

TICkets will be on sale in the 
foyer of. the gym untt! Nov. 21 
01 4 pm., BIshop sold. . 

Mission';", . Sp~~ks 
(Continued 11'0111 POWe Ofte) 

SCiturQay's feslivitiQs will start with' 
a parade at 9 a,m, through down
town Spokane. The parade will be 
made up of the, 120_plece John 
Rog~rs high school band. the queen's 
float, a Pep club iloal, and a 12-foot 
clown made by Warren hall resi
dents. 

'The queen and the !loots wlll 
again appear at hall-time of the 
Whitworth versus Unlverslly 'of Brit· 
ish Columbia game, which slarls at 
}'30 pm. in the Pine bowl. The John 
Rogers high school band and PireUe 
drJII team will provide hall-time en-

. terto:inmenl. 

His spedal studios of German 
heder. French reportoire. Baroque, 
Renaissance and IrCldi1lonal folk 
music enable him to prepare pro
grams of unusual Interest A num
ber oj Amoncan composers are also 
represented in his reperlolre. 

Slarling his profess!onal career at 
an early age. he has studied wlth 
Arthur Gerry In Now York, wllh 
RI~llOrd Bonelli at the Curtis Insl!-
tute 01 Mua)c. and with Edgar Scho
beld at the lulUard School 01 muslo. 

''I'm sure thai everyone who at
tends this concert will enjoy II' very 
much. and 1 urge everyono to plan 
on going," .Martln Bold. 
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Whits Battle ,for Title TOlUorrow 
Thunderbirds InvadePineBowl 
For Bucs' 'Homecoming Clash 

by Wayne Barnard . 
Returning alumni will file into Whitwortp's Pine bowl 

tomorrow to see the Pirates atl~Ptt insure Crt least hall the 
Evergreen league title by bealin~'ht;J ,niversity ~I British Colum~ 
!=>ia Thunderbirds in, ,he}r Ip,5,~~prP , ming lilt slated 'for 1:30 
p,m i ,: ill'lt, Ii' 

The Boombirds usually', II~ 6ut dl ' for tRe last time are Ke,n Reardon, 
a 'T' and a splil 'T' formation, In Weldon ferry, a.nd ttarv Heaps. 
a recent gome, they went through SpeClaJ a~trachon 01 the hall-lime 
the air 39 times. a~ivlties WIll feature the Roge{s 

.Game Pmmi ••• Acti_ high school band. 

Coach "Jovial James" l.QullEiberTY 
expects the game to be a wild scor-
109 aliair, with both teams making 
several touchdowns in the melee. 

Thus lar, the invadeTII from UBC 
have Ileen able to cross enemy goal 
lines 'no more than once a game f~;!~~1 

Ity Wap.e .. til ' 

Westminster Pockets 
Title as Murals Close 

Unheralded Westll}lnster 'A' 
surprised nearly everyone bul 
themselves by sweeping aside 
the established intramural pow
ers on succeSSIVe Saturdays, 
Ocl. 30 and Nov 7, to take the 
league championship. 

Championship dreams crash
ed around Goodsell hall, Oct. 3D, 
as the Westminster team moved 
Irom a hall-lime scoreless lie 10 
a 19-6 victory. ' 

Whitworth hall took it'on the 
chin the following Saturday, 
Nov. 7, 7-6 bowing te. Westmins- -
ter on the strength 01 Q SO-yard 
touchdown run by Clay Swisher. 
, Circle K notched iiB lone vic
lory 01. the seo.son over Lancaster 
hall, 9-0, Nov. 7. 

Standouts for tit. Pirat •• 
tJUa .. _ ban"'" hGc;b WayD. 
BUcQrt _Ii lob WarcL WanL_. 
0.1 tit. t~p 9I'VWlIi 9aiD.n ill tit. 
HoriJlw •• 1. ia .ao- ahout to rip off 
ClDotUr 1009 vaiA CIa lucia." benicia 
IIiIII tJa. halL ! In a recent lilt with Pacific Luth

eran, UBC bobbled and tipped the 
ball into w!nting Lute hands to hcfud 
the ball game to the Glqdiators, 19-6 

In that game, however, the Gordy 
Lemon~ to Bill Stuart P9ssing com
.bination. clicke4 for long gains, 
bringing fans to their feet sllveral 
limes belore the BIrd attack disin
tegrated in Iront of 'the PLC goal 
line. 

Wilh Whitworth b81ng kriocked 
from the unbeaten ranks' by Pacific 

, Lutheran, California Poly and Col
lege of Idaho are the only two t80lllll 
in the Pacific coast areo that remain 
with unbeaten records, 

Spa·ngenbe.rg Cooks Up Action 
Either 'On Griddle or Gridiron 

Coclch Gi"fea WCD'DiDq 
, "This teah Irom UBC is. the best 
they've ever had, and we could 
easily lose to them," L~unsberry 
warned .. 

However, he assures Pirate lans 
an~ returning aiumni that' his boys 
Will be out to play their best game 
01 the season against the "Birds" . 

Three seniors who will see action 

The Coyotes from the spud state 
have closed the books on the 1953 

b)' NQ'.QCy Jlo.-d cud j .. planning to join the 'W' club. 

Whether under a 'chef's hat or "1 j;.;st like everyt~ing, usually," 
under a 'football helmet. Walt Span- J:ie .said in that slow Pennsylvania 
genberg, 20'ye a roo I d sophomore drawl when asked what his food 
guard, seems to be able to cook lavorlles were. "But I don't like 
up plenty of exeit~ment. liver!" 

"Spang", as his iteam mates call Wall, who measures 5 feel, 10 

season, winning all eight games 
'and giving up 91 points while' gar
nering 340 talHes, ' In their finale 
last week; the Idaho club lore 
through a strong Whilman t90m, 
45-20 him, can whip up a menu of ham inches. and weighs 180 pounds, has 

Having their .best season in the 
and e~gs qt the drop. 01 a frying played guard for the Pirates dunng 

history of the school. the California ' pan. In locI. that is just what he the past two seasons. 
Poly MUstangs from San Luis Obispq. ' h h 
tool: number seven'as they annihi- .di~ two summers ago 111' en. e was,. "Your aches and pains don't ache 
lated Los Angeles State 57-6, last s.econd coo.k at the Young Life fron- so mu'eh when you're on a Winning 
week. tun ranch III Colorado. . . leam," he said "Prayer means a 

Halling from Gree~,R.ldge, ~a., he lot, too, when you're playing .. 

[~~-~:~J ~~~f~~i§E5~ ~:~~::mW~: 
. Whitworth's sIaY-al-home fans SIl!- shoulif l);n,e ~~ard his radio aud- organized fQotboll leams since' he 

fered severe frustration last 5atur- lence): was in' ~ 'liith' grade. He made Whitworthi 
'day' riig~i "';hUe'li~f.nltig' 10 a 5~- ,"Whj1mon will ,riow kick, all to the the varsity' team' during 'junior hlgh .. - an 
cial radio broadcast· of the VIlli!- : PLC Louta-er, Lutes, ""no, Gladia- schaal, ~d then'played three y~" 
worth-Pacific Lutheran game' direct ,tors-- or is it Loggers? Hmmmm" of v,arsily qall during sElnior high. 
from Lincoln field. . It ip 'o~)VIoUS that the· poor man An ~uc~ho,~. lJlajo~, .. "St>Ong:' 
- The. anno,upc.ar'~ . chorea w~ :W~ ,,00000used "y the' Jog-bound keeps active with t4e Philadelphiana 
made extremely difficult by ci steadi- activities before him. Byl th*n. he ~ ,i:ang Y ~un9: Ule club. He ~ ~n ,ne 
Iy'thickenlng log, typical o~ the To- _ wasn't Ille only one.' . .~I cWll!,!itlee of W~hinglpn hall. 
coma area. Toward ,the .end, of th. 

: game, no one 'ther~ could truthfully 
cialm 10 spa more them; 15 feet in 
fronl of ·him. -
, Here are 'a few pm:e gems from 
Ihe broadcast: , 

"The clock o~ the scoreboard says 
ten minutes left in .the 'game, but 
that was ten minutes ago. PO$sibly 
the clock is incorrecl , 

"With all those people down on 
the field. It'S impossi"le to tell what 
is going on down lIiere, so I'll tell 
you about their uniforms. . 

"The loudspeaker says' PLC has 
the ball on their own 15, but r do 
believe Ihat Whitmal'! has the ball 

"Officials are down there now 10 
ascertam whether Whitworth has a 
touchdown or not.. II they do, 8000 
people will stcrrt screamil!g. (He 

FOR ENERGY 
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IOMOIEIllEa 
ViTAMIN-D 

MILl( 
• RECOR~JS 

• SHEET MUSIC 

• .PHONoGRAPHS 

Guertin '&J Ross· 
R1. 4915 

Chevron Service Station 

.624 Garland Gl. 9006 
.SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

ARNOLD'S' 
FRANCIS at DIVISION 

.~. 

!'-$;(. 

'P9P'$1IW~ 
. SIIl¥ICE No~ 2 

G~.; Oil, Lu~~""d ~~pail'$ 
FOR LES$ 

N. ~21 DIVI$IOf:' 

FOR SALE 
By·O~NE~ 

1947 Chevrolet' 
CONVERTiBlE 

All "'~~_nori.-Sooc:l Condition 

$475 
Call Gl. 3506 

RJ. 2, Spohne 

it's Christmas 
at 

The, Cr:escent 

and we're ready wilh on, 

extroyoganza of Christmas 

surprises ... and with all the 

wonder and enchantment of 

a bright and jolly 

'old ~shjoned' Christmas. 

Come in amid tlte sparkle 

and glitter .•. See our 

wonderous gift ielection 

arid our bnght holiday smile. 

iHEICRESCENT 
J 

Pirates Sllffer 
First Setback; 
Lutes Wi~, 7-6 

After squeaking past a huge Seat
tle Rombler club, 14-13. Oct.'30. Whit 
worth's Pirates lound the coastal 
sailing too rough last week end, 
and suffered their hrsl loss 01 the 
l\eason to Pacllic Lutheran, 7-6. in 
the "BoHle al the Lincoln Bowl Mud
flats .. 

The Pirates dominated· the log
bound scoreless struggle on the rain 
soaked held by rollmg up 243 yards 
on th~ground to PLC's 84 

VClll_rSt~p Seor .. 
/ 

BIll VanderStoep, Buc quarterback, 
linally capped a suslained 92-yard 
Whitworth drive by sneaking. ttis 
way over Irom the two-yard line late 
in the lined period. . 

Captain Bo" Word's conversion 
attempt hit the updghts. and the 
Pirates led, 6-0. 

The Gladiators then took ta·!be
air, wilh a pass from Mike Karwo
ski to Dale Holmstead corryi!,!} .to 
the PIrate 10-yard line before Ward 
stopped the play. . 

J.ul.. n. It Up 

Goaded-on by their success, the 
Lutes passed again, this tllne to 
hm Ball in the end :l!one, bringing 
them a score-tymg touchdown 

With seconds lelt, BIllings then 
made his infamous kick and the 
Pirates pad the brst smudge on their 
spotless season record. 

Have 8 1.etter. more m'mfort
able trip with money left over
havel home 'rom lICI,ool by • 
GreyhoUJldI Leava colle., wh~n .. 
cla_ end-refilm whal you're 
ready. Enjoy Ir.nling with 
claum.tH in the eay-chair com
fort of • Greyhound bill, Fre
quent Kheduln-coI1Vellient, 
CftItr.lly located termiul. make 
~hound your belt Thanh-
&ivlna travel buy I 

one 
From Spohne woy • SEATTLE ..... 6.65 
BOISE ., ..... 10.30 

, ELLENSB U RG 4. n 
VANCOUVER, 

B. C ....... 9.45 

round 
trip 

12.00 
18~55 
8,63 

17.05 
(plus U. s. t~.1 
SPOKANE 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

" ~. 
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Oklaho'iDan 
Will Speak 
At Meetings 

The Rev. C Ralston Smith, pastor 
01 the rlrsl Presbylerial'l church 01 
Oklahoma City, Okla., will conduct 
the meetings dUring Spiritual Em
phasis week, Dec. 6 10 I I. 

"Mr Smllh IS an oulstanding 
preacher with a vital message and 
a keen inlerest in young people," 
Dr. R. Fenlon Duvall. Spirituol Em
phasis week chOLrman, stated. 

Allends Pennsylvania Scbool 
Born in' the Kingmgton section 01 

Philadelphia. Penn. Smllh graduated 
Irom high school Ihere and conlln
ued his education at the Universlly 
01 Pennsylvania 

Smith was judged the outslanding 
preacher 01 his class at Princeton 
seminary and Was awarded Ihe 
Hugh Davies Homiletics award. He 
obtained further tf<\,lning al Temple 
universlly, Whorton School of Ac
counlinq. and Asbury college in Wil
more, Ky. 

Since hiS ordination by Ihe pres
bytery 01 North Philadelphia. he, 
has been' affiliated with the First 
Presbyterian church in PIttsburgh. 
He has also served as minister 01 the 
Pine Street church in Harrisburg. 
Pa 

WorD With Collegell 
Interesled and active in civic af

lairs. he IS a member of the board 
01 directors 01 several eastern col
leges 

The degree, doclor of dlvil'lily was 
rec:ently conferred upon him by tl1e 
"Colleqe of the Oz~ks" in Clarks
ville. Ark. 

"I consider Smith one qf the finest 
lriends in the world gnd I hope 
Ihat the 'studenls will also haVe an 
,pponunity to know him ds a friend," 
Duvall said. ' 

Ii 

• 
I 
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,Dogpatch Getaway torm is demonstrated by Ron "Li)' Abne'r" Miller. sophomore from 
Fr~no, CaJiJ .. as be gets a head-sto.rt from "Lower Slobovian Beauties" TTeva Budnick. Edna: Besmunen, Harlone 
Towsley. and Sbaron Truesdelle. 

C'oeds Declare Open. Season on Men 
, -

As Sadie Hawkins F~ed Draws ~ear 
by Lama Scblic:tig unw'ld men qnd any bachelor who .cies such as "skonk cabbage",. "Slo

bovian Delight," and "Kickapoo,Joy 
Juice," will be served ,t, 

Open season has been declared on wasn't lIeet enough aloot was ~o 
all Whitworlh bachelors Ihis week marry his female captor on the spot. 
end with Ihe holcUng of a SacUe This plan was Q success 'and Sadie 
tlawkins banquet 10 the Dining hall Hawkins got her man. 

,Henle~8 To Take tomorrow night at 6. "Senator Phogbound" Duvall will 
• 'f, " • ' J /.. .." ''-', ' The banquet is a:' girl-ask-boy be master 01 ceremonies lor the com-

Banquel commiltees' include Ken 
Weaver, Mmqarel Chapman, pro
grams; Sharon Truesdql~. Harlene 
Towsley. Ednd Rasmussen, d41=ra-' 
lions; Genece O'Shanyk:, Elli. OoTid, 

.food; DWIghl Cameron. tickets and 
reservations, Barb Hultmcm, !.arTy 

o U d d Ph t . aHOIr and all dogpalchers are 10 ing banquet. The progr?m Will also · n ~rgt'a ; ... 0 08 dress in app~priate hillbilly cos- inclu'de "Moonbeam McSwine" and 
· ::'UJd~r9rad.~~tes ~ho' .hgvell't ~ad hime. An autogtaphed picture. ol a hillbilly band. 

Slricklcin~. publiciiy. ' '. , 
. "Tick:eie\' ...mieh,-,ai<t .:prlOed- at,,~ 

cents pO~ CoUple. will be on sale In 
the 'gym until .( p,m. today .. 

th~ir. ~hi'-phdt6t·'>tb~e7i·..''''in ~-, cditOotiist· Ai'~~'.~awCD"~. ,·· .... I?~i~t$ ~eP"t~!I'!..f.~I! de~ra~e 
. 'given another oPPortunity Tuesd?y as a pnze for Iti' bed·'outtU.':" c f~> the Sadie, liawnns feast. !Iccording 
(morning. - .' Sadie Hawkins day was initiated to Jack Bishop, senior class social 
· Photogrcipbers from Henle .tudio I:)y Al Cap):) in' his, Comic strip, "UI' chairman. Typical Dogpalch delica
· will' be -in tb •. student·, body' office Abner" '16 yeon ago. It, was then '. , 

;:/rQm' 9 a.m. untU noon only'on Nov that Hehebiab Hawk;ins, hrst mayor '~H_~,n, '0'1 " 'n.D' . 0' .,f Gr' ee-s'" TO,S .• !'I .... t 
~! acqoraing 10 Robm1!1'Duran, edl- ,of DoYP91ch, determined to marry off M~-~ U ~ ~ ... . 
lor: '.. ,:'. . !}is doughier, Sa4le, who was known . _., ~' . 

.b~·S!~~:~::,x:a:~~r lC~I5:~: ~~.~e "homehest gal in ali thom. ~hrri~t~~~,,:SeasQ.~'. 9,~, YtI~.pMe 
lions, the slall has dectded to go to 'hl'e mayor's plan consisted of a ,t " q.( ~. .. 7J~ 

. "Hanging 01 the G~ons"·!nof;>,;"iI- ICIt Ihe double-story windows in additional expense to give Ihose footrace between all maidens and 'r 'r 
people another opportunity," she ex- :worth's halls and ~e strai~i!\~ol McEachrOl't. i 

"Noels" issuing from"'Tilfany ch~l Decorating will start immediately plained. ~ " 
"Since Ihe portraits' are iTee of will initiate the Christmas season aller second dinner and refreshmenls 

charge and take only a minute, the Sefelo Coeds Sponsor on campus. Dec 6. wHl be serv'lId in the DlDing hall 
"'001 is ]00 percent representation," Plan lor War Orphan "This tradition of hanging greens When the p~oiect is Itnished 
" on Adv1ent Sunday dates back into Miss Duran urged "This is detinile- Concluding the alternoon will be 
ly the lasl lime class photos can "Thia year SeJ.lo is apon..,r- early English history." DIck Gray, a carol les\' 10 be held in Tiffany 
be laken." ing a Foster Parent plan in student body president, explained chapel at 6:45. Each living group 

, - , 

Magazme Offers ,Cash 
For ,Prophetic Essays 

wbich members will "adopt" a while announcing Ihe all-campus will present a carol and will be 
little girl in a war-stricken event. "CountrY lolk gathered to encouraged 10 dress in costumes Ihal 
country, and provide for her by sing carols and decorate with holly, will carry out ,he Chrislmas Iheme, 
seDdiDIjJ money and food pack- trees, and evergre~n boughs," 
ages to her," Margaret Toeva, 'Students will be assigned to 
president of the organization, groups thai will decorate the bulld-
bas reported. ings that lace the "loop", and each 

Sefelo, an organizalion 01 cdl dorm will be in charge 01 creating 

Working on the general plsmniJig 
commIttee' are Bill Sauve' and Mrs. 
fna Henefer, co·chairmen; Tudy Hen
ry, Donna Flynn, and Bob Bradner. 

". ~Group ,Asks 
Court Body 
For Action 

DISCiplinary aclion on Ihe Hal-
. lowe'en pranks will ,be lurned over 
to the student cou t. and the ques
\Jon oj hqVi~g a campus pohceman 
was reI erred 10 rop-e~enlalives for 
student opmion Thp!,o were the 
main lopics discu~sed by the stu
dent council oj its meohng yester-
:lay : 

Charges in the Jlallow./en case, 
which Will probablv bo brought be
lore a closed session 01 Ihe court, 
:Jre concerning a bill 01 approKlmaje
Iy $40 lor damage 10 plaster in Bal
lard hall. two brokon windows, and 
damage 10 the Wiring 01 the college 
grounds truck 

Exec Urges 1\ctiof' 

"This case will be c: Jdal in de
~iding the luture 01 the st·.dent 
court," Dick Gray, stL:':::-t body 
presidenl. said 

"The studenl exeCI' ':"e a"ld most 
oJ the members of the ,:~''''cil leel 
that un\!lss the studenls hanJle Ihis 
~ase satislaclonly. lurlher dlsclplin
:lTy aclion would be pul in the hands 
01 Ihe adminislrahon with no stu
denl representation," he continued. 

Dormitory representatives were 
:lsked 10 soun,d oul the students on 
the proposition of having a studenl 
polit:eman and present the opinions 
::71 Ihe next meeling 

"In practically every college 
where the student courts are ellec
live a policeman has been hired to 
make arresls and' enforce student 
legislative' oction." Gray 'stgted, 

\Vcmta Older Student 
On Ihe Whllworth campus Ihe po

liceman would be an older student 
who would be deputized so that he 
~ould make arrests .ond handle situ
ations il)volving campus and 011-
campUs violators. 

II the plan is adopled, he would 
be und::~ the, jvri!!djc;tion .af the stu
dent· eourt. ,The queslion .ill be 
voted UPOI! at the next stud.nt coun
..:11 meeting. 

~!~~;I!~~f1~: 
TV llquot pdvertiaing between' the 

how-. of B a .m. and 10 p,m.,can be 
banned; according. 10 Q recent la
sue of Ihe "WllllhiDgton Tellilperanl:e 
Acl ___ ", published by the Wash. 
ington Temperance associotton. 

Authority to ban the adVertisIng 
is in the hands of 'the liquor ~ntroJ 
board, Dr. L. Davili Cowie. presidenl 
of the association, said. The 'bciard, 
however, will nol acl unless pebple 
01 the state demand such action. 

FOUT courses are open to those 
who seek a".,t!1'1l The .Iirsl, and most 
direct achon Ihat can be taken is 
that 01 leller writing. 
, Legal acHon can be tak:en to force 
Ihe board to show cause t! [t does 
not act afler heoring Ihe demands 
pul before it. 

Two types 01 legislative action 
are posslble: Ihrough the legislature 
or a state-wide initiative. 

College studenls with imagination 
may predie! themselves info cash 
prizes 01 up to $1000, according 10 
the editors of "IF", sCience Itclion 
magazine. 

The. magazine is sponsoring a 

women on campUB, slands lor ils own holiday atmosphere 
Bernee, lellowship, and love. A large lighted tree is being plan-

"A sacrifice offerin'iJ 01 65 cents ned for the open lawn between Horan Stresses Need to Train 
'IO,OOO-word novelette writing conlest 
on _ the theme "What Will Lile in 
Amenca Be Like, 100 Years From 
Now?" 

For lurther inrormation contact the 
Wbitwol1hian ollice.· 

eo.eh will be the goal •• t fOl' this Cowles library and McEachran hall 
Thaulugiviaq project," Mi. a and a stained-glass window ellect 
To ... '. .aid, "and tb. tOlal 
amount need.d is $180." 

St. Claudia Cast Slates Performance 
In Walla Walla Church This Evening 

Shooter Miscues 
On2.Cushio~ Try 

"And there I was,", Branl 
Elliott said. as he described his 
lalest deer hunting trip to Don 
Gum. "The deer was behind 
a tree In Ironl of a eli/! and the 
only way to get him was to 
richochel the bullet off the fate 
01 Ihe c1ill" 

"St. Claudia," Marshall Gould's 

3-act religious drama telling the 

510ry 01 PontIUs PIlate's wile. Claudia, 

CJ follower of Chrisl, will be pre
sented tonight in the FiTst Presby
lerian . church CIt Walla Walla by 
the Whitworth pla-yers. 

Ginger Edwards, '53, will play the 
tille' role. and Weldon Ferry, senior, 
will play Ihe part 'of Pilate. 

. Scripture used as a basis for the 
drama is found in Matthew 27:19: 
"When he was set down on the 
judgemenl seat, his wile sent unlo 
him saying. HOl'e riothing to do with 
Ihal just man: for I have suJlered 

many things this day in dream be
cause 01 Him." 

Lela Rae Randall is cast as Mary, 
. Della Weynck and Wanda Knobel 

will play Beulah. and Don Crall is 
cast as SerglUs 

Others in the cosl are George 
Wheeler, "ast presidenl; Charles ~o
wan, Don Ferguson, Will Bowman. 
Leonard DePew. Wally Moseley, 
Doug Gates, technician; Maxine 
Sage, and Tanet Williams .. Weldon 
rerey is chaplain for the group 

"Many requests for productions 
'have come In from out of town 
places:" Prof. Loyd B.' Waltz, director 
said. • 

, 

"Yes, yes," Gum said breath
.Iessly 

"I c'l\c:ulated the wind, adjusl
ed my sights and fired," Brant 
continued. 

"Did 'you get him?" Gum in
qUired. 

"N 0 p e, missed the dill," 
Branl 'lIaid gl!lmly. 

, , 

SpirItually for Fo~eign Service 
by Joanne Mazna 

Thai Ihere is a senous need for 
loreign service 'schools. in the US' 
loday. was brought out by Republi
:::an congressman Walt Horan, dur
ing his recent visit 10 Ihe campus. 

Diplomats !feed Training 

"The US cannot lead the world 
unless we lrain Olir /oreign em
>aries 10 spiritual leadership, and 
I hope that someday such a school 
could be started at Whitworth," he 
sold. 

Commending Ihe Washington con· 
gres,man, President Frank F. War· 
ren commented that, Horan was an 
active Christian worker, and a close 
Iriend 01 the college. 

A representative to congnlils for 
Ihe pasl II years, Horan has visited 
Ihe campus many times belore but 
had never seen the new dorm. 

"I think it's a wonderful building 
and anything done to commemorale 

Dr. Warren's stewardship here at 
Whitworth is a good thing, because 
he's done wonders for the sohool." 
he declared. 

A graduale 01 Washing Ion Slota 
college, the congressman is a form
er hull-grower Irom Wenalchee. He 
is a member of the fIrst Presbyler
ian church in thai town, and also 
instrucls a Sunday school class in 
a large church in Washihgton, D.C: 

Fayora Chri.Uan Education 
Highly in favor of education 01 a 

church-related college, he admifB 
laking every opporlunity to help 
Whliworlh obtaIn lis government 
loan lor Ihe flnancing of Warren 
hall 

"Church·related collegeB 9 I v e 
somelhlng to Ihe studenl thai gov
ernment schools cannot because of 
their neulral position In the field of 
devotions," the congressman con
cluded, "and the quality of leaching 
here Is rich In tho'." 

,,"' 
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Yank Bounty Deserves Thanks 
f"- .". ""<I~ .. r'"rr, _ ... - 4' ~"'''I 

1 Ulijohn Acquires Top 'If-rades 
Next Thursday is Thanksgiving. Americans will 

sit down to their Thanksgiving dinner of turkey, chic
ken, goose, or duck, say a word of grace over the 
groaning table and start eating. And in Europe, Asia, 
all over the world millions will be hungry. 

bY' Pat LOy-vrea Having played' the plano for six 

"Being elected to Who's Who is years, Hilma recently qegan study
the most wonderful honor thai has ing on the Hammond orga!'. She is 

Communist held Prague. Czechoslovakia, 
serves a main bUl' of fare conSisting of cabbage. 
cauliflower, anct~ kohlrabi.-hardly tJ,te equiva
lent of turkey. cronbenies and mince pie. 

Shoes in that <phy that, once cost $2 now sell for 
$80. Material.for:a man's suit costs $140 a meter 
and it takes three "meters to' make. a suit.· Coffee is 
$22 a pound. 

The common man in Russia g~ts an average of 
33 pounds of meat a year, comIXIred to the American 
distribution of 323 pounds per person. In Communist 
China, there is threat of 'severe famine, due to crop 
failures. 

. "But why tell us these things?" people in this 
country might say. "Why spoil our appetites with a 
guilt complex?" 
, To spoil Thanksgiving is not meant ~ere Thanks-
giving day is to be enjoyed like any other holiday. 

.::~~.~.~ ·'·Ii ' 
•••• · .... '.lIIl . . , .... 

o _ .... ~ •• 

~~:'~U'.: .. ". ~ 

On Giving Thl:'nks 
b,. J_ Mama , 

In all space. dear God. amongsl Ihe 
Heavens Thou didsl 'walk; 
Thy fmger· Iraced ;0 Cross 'of 
Burning scarlet on a cloud. 
Thotr didst 10 me reveal the beauty 
In a Irosted leaf, Thy fruitful nelds 
Etched upon a drop of dew, And 

rain Thou 
Givest-rain to 8lir the slagnant 

pools 
Of the brain. Oh. God. 1 am caughtl 
Cast Thou my molten thoughts 
That 1 may, speak with solid lailh 
In all realities, thru all lime,' give 

thanks ' 

ever come to me Jt was a complete 
surprise and I was really thrilled." 

So spoke Hilma Ulijohn, this 
weel::'s featured senior and aspiring 

'teacher ~l the' ",Iementary grades, , ,. 
~i" ba EdUcatiOD 

Majorinll in .ducation. Hilma will 
'do her ca'liet'''~aC:hing next semester. 
Her broad iareas "are 'English and 
biology. Hilmqldtoe.n·t seem to hq,(e 
100 much ;trouble. wi\\t her studies. 
for she has maintaino!d an average 
::>f over 3 5. ~ J 

The tall. brown·eyed coed is vice 
president of 'Pirelles, treasurer of 
Future Teachers of AmencQ, assis
tant house mother for McMillan donn; 
cmd a m~mber of Plu Alpha, scholas
tic honorary. She. was chainnan 
of registration for Women's confer
ence this year and is active in Wo
men's Alhlelic asSOCiation 

LiT" OD Camp_ 
This is Hilma's first llemester on 

:ampus. Last year she was secre
tary of the Town club. She also 
'worked on the calendar commiHee 
last year. 

Interested in music and plans to 
continull with organ playing after 
graduation J,ik.. Sportf 

A sports enthusiast. Hilma enjoys 
swimming, roller skating and volley 
ball. Her 'favorite food is fried 
::hicken. 

Hilma also enjoys vocal music 
work and sings soprano in the wo
men's chorus 

the WnL and in 

the power of Ilia 

might 

, But when we sit down to the feast tables next 
week it might be well for every one of us to sPend 
a moment of quiet meditation. lifting up a Prayer 
for all those who won't. be at a table quite so full. 

And while we bestow gratitude unto God for all 
HIS gifts, let UE? give thanks· for His greatest gift,' the 
privilege of living in America, 

Pakistan Seeks Allian~e with America 

~oll ,Reveals. Differences in Stud~nt Opinions 
From ~No Complaint' to ('How About Dancing' 

by Nancy Ccoyle 

Out of .the·· Far East tinderbox of feeling and Everything from "no complaints" 
touchy tempers has come a possible ally for the US to "how aboul a barn dance?" were 
-Pakistan. the comments of students interview

ed Ihis week aboul·.improved cam
A physically divided country, the Mosl~m nat~Qn pus recreation, 

:lents feel that sponsoring dances 
would lusl make the sllu~ion worse. 
Others feel Ihal off-campus dances 
would add much 10 Ihe recreational 
program, 

. has two parts, West Pakistan lying on' India's wester~ A number of Ihose inteTVlewed 
border~' and Eastl Pakistan, 1000 miles away on: the 

, Want. Bam Dance • 
"I thmk we should have a barn 

dance on 'MI Spokane at Mitchem's 
barn," Glen Clark said, eastern border of India. 

Strongly anti-communist, the Pakistanis 1}umber 
eighty. million with a volunteer .army of 300,000: Lying 
on RUSSlO'S. southern doorsteps, Pakistan certainty 
looks like the answer to ari overly long gap in free 
.world defense that stretches from Turkey to the East 
Indi~s.', -' , 

expressed a desire for more all
school parhes so thaI the students 
would have'O beller opPortunity 10. 
~t as;quamled, . 

S_ D1!ll P.~cIs 
Rila -Aeschliman thinks that we 

,have ad~quale enl~rtainment but' 
that there are periods when there 
is nolhing going on and alher times 
V(hen everything' comes at once. . 
-:. 'Opinions on havmg dances On or' 
off campus 'is divided, . Many 6tu-

. "Why can't we have some more 
student lalenl shows?'" was Ihe cry 
sounded by some entertainment 
crazed studentS. 

A need for a larger and beller 
equipped activity room was also 
voiced, A few would even add a 
bOwling alley and swimming pool 
\0 the campus facilities 

Tan ,Hal~ thi~ks that more ~sual. 

, . , ,US, policymakers are giving serious considez;aJion 
to Pakistan'officials who are now in the country'seek
ing ar'ms and money, Chief 'bloek t~' the' brewing 91- . 

,i~a;~J~~:~~~l~"t~~~~ who .~~ ~ ~~~il= r.t~tude I 
~·:"~·Stqte"-!qe~rtm~qt::-¢(:mc~rn for ·~nJia.' wh~~h has . " 
been'Pwn1Y'm-symp(;rlhy WIth RU';:;Slq befor~,.mcry or Dear.~ditorl 
may. not hbld,up th~ alliance, but eighty ipillibn fri~nds Here is CI telegrm'n that was re

i,n,' 'th·~.hand· ?e:em,' . "worth .. much m .. 0, re, ,than qny number' ceived In lime for IhEJ hQIIlecol'rling 

dents to send ,th~ir' leiters to the 
lIquor boord, 

f I'td h h d' th b h banquet. but was, overlooked. 
0, ,n Ions W. ,9, <;II'e .. trymg t:, 1 e In ~. us . . ". , "HI you ~1I1 We are willi you In . 

SIncerely, 

H. :w endfer. C. Rogers. 
I. Chan; B. Winters. 

by 'spirit and Fdiii!,embrcmce. Congrat-
l-lr-'r-"i-t~';"!'...i..JE:~~-"'-·;"".--r-t ... · . ~Iatib~~ ~ri~ron 'greats and God's 

C Helis. K. Ahner, 

, -----g o .... r-but be',a&aid Doc: Quall will Iorv.t 
h.'. on alhl ...... 
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" 

J ng JI'I all feslivil1es," 
gp~d by I ~aul ~nd Iecm Gray, 

f and Bevy Klebe, Peter and 
Normq BenneJl, Phillip and loan 
McDonald, Sam and Colleen A!iams, 
Skip and Rene SchiIperoort, Bob 
Roach, Pat J;:vans; and GEJorge Till 
-all of 'Dallas seminary, 

Sincerely. 
'Dick Gray 

Dear Editor, 

We feel thai in order. to protect 
our generation of young people to 
F~lIow, all Whitworth Btuli~nls should 
wrile 10 the Liquor Control board 
requesting Ihat liquor and beer ad~ 
'1ertisemenls on lelevision be re
moved belween Ihe hours of 8 a,m. 
cmd 10 p.m. ' 

Th",re is now q sl¢e-wide move
menl going on to get rid of unde
sirable alcohol advertising. The only 
way to procure results is for stu-

WHAT'S,IT TO YOU? 

E, Paulsson. M. Bromm"r. 
J, Munn, B. Lantz, . 
I, Tewinkle. M: Engele. 

, P. Kennedy. H. McLaughlIn. 
I Hopkins, H Collins, 
D, HamlIn, D, Gould. ' 
M, Plankenhorn, M, Hooley, 
1.. Snodgrass, H, Ulljohn/' 
B. Harder. D, Cameron 

, 
Wire to President Warren 
Nov. 14, 1953 

It is eminently satisfying that 
Whitworth's beautiful new dormitory. 
a landmark 01 progress. be named 
II] your honor and that of Mrs, War
ren. The memory of YOUT devoted 
and courageous leadership will be 
worthily perpetuated In Warren hall 
to you and Mrs, Warren. To all 
friends of Whitworth, our heartiest 
congratulations. 

Frances E. Corkery, I.S. 

President. Gonzaga university 

Gilmore Sees Weak R,ussia 
by NlIDey CI'oyI. 

COUlJ) BE • , • Russia anti her war potential has been grossly Over
estimated. according 10 Eddy Gilmore,' just relurned from 12 years as As
sociated Press correspondent in Moscow, 

Speaking 01 an Associated Collegiate press con fete nee in Chicago. 
Gilmore predicted thcrt Russia was crumbling from within and he saw 
no Immediate danger of war with Ihe Soviets. 

"SIal In was holed. not Idolized," Gilmore staled, "MallY people came 
to his funeral just to make sure he was pead." 

NEW ALLY? , , , AmeriCtl may get a; new ally in the form of Pakistan, 
an Asicm nation next door 10 "neutral" India and right 01; Russia's d~
step. 

Pakistan has 80 million people and 300,000 volunteer troops, mainly 
alx-footers, 

The governmenl of Pakistan has made it' very clear that they are for 
free world principles omd wanl none of the Communist way of life, At Ihe 
moment, Pakl.tan dllleoatel Ol$ In the US negotiating lor anns. 

dorm exchcmges, similar to Iho$e be
ing sponsored by Warren hall resi
:leniS, would be enjoyed bY'lhe stu
:lents. 

Madelyn Graybill. Be'; Mumford. 
:md Chloe Simons expressed the 
:>pinion ·thal entertainment on· Ihe • 
r;oinpus is adequale but that the 
students don'! give the available 
:xctivities their supWrt. 

N.ed hHer Qrvanlsatioa ' 

Howard Haas would raih"r have 
fewer actlvities'(JJld h~e them well
planned HlOn too many, iunctions 
Ihat are POOrly. pl::Xnned cind carried 
out. .- I ',' . ,. 

"Whitworth's. entel1ainment:1s eo 
restricted .P;!' «jIdininistratioQ po!!c;y. 
that. it is difficult to organize CO;!

~!J:Uc;tive aH~s," one stu.;l~n" slated, 

.'.- ,; Do~'I'II1~t NaJoriIY' 
, Norma' Rupert feels ·that there is 
not' enough entertainment' lor the 
studenls, and thaI what there IlJ Is 
neil of 'Interest 'to the studen" bOdy 
In general. . '. . , -

There seems 10' be no general 
Irena "6{'~';iniori";' ~b~t thei ~ve 
c6nstruetive suggestions may help 
those planning future student 'activi-
ties. ' .. ': . ".' ", .. 

HUBird Needs HUBucks 
Ahoy, stl.ldentsl My'n~e iii "Cap-

10m HUBird and I'm sailing the good 
ship "HUBoo.l", which is carrymg a 
cargo of "HUBucl::s" 10 our desllna
lio~ "HU~uilt Island," 

This year I'm out to enlist Q creW' 
of hearty "HUBacl::ers" 10 help me 

'reach my goal. so, all you sailors 
who would like to see "HUBuill" Is
land had b'8tter get "HUBoard" be
cause ,we're, hHtJBound~', ~ "HtiB-
mate~lJ. . I 

Living on "HUBuilt· t Island is a 
large orew of Pirat~s who really 
need a I\?t of "HUB~ci:s" to e~d 
their facilities lor a rapidly' growing 
family, • 

Let's all get oul and gatner plenty . 
. of "HUBucks". load' them on the 
"HUBoat .. : cmd we'll be "HuBound" 
for ':HUBullt" Island Just over the 
horizon, 

The success of this ·Voyage de
penda on how hard "HUBackers" are 
willing to work. So let's batten down 
the halch" and sat a stead., course 
for' "HUBuilt" 1,landl 
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For P E Shorts, Whistle 

by Dot Tillaaq Mrs_ Mcinturff is also co-spon
sOTlng the WAA along With Flay 
McKee. 

Student Wives To Hold 
Cake Sale Wednesday 

Hungry studants ~n get their 
lill 01 cake ..... hen tl)e Student 
Wive,' club holds. another_ roke 
sale on W ednellday. Dec. 2. Thll 

Players Surrollnd· Melodran18 
With Old-Fasllion Atillospllere 

Housewives are generally pictur
ed In magazine adverhsements with 
crISP aprons on and slanding In 
while enqmel kitchens with not a 
thing to do, but, walch the cookies 

'baking_ Bul' Mrs. Donald Melnturl! 
exchanges that apron for a pair of 
gym shorts' 'aqd the' cookies for a 
whistle as Whilworth's new physical 
education teachen"'" ," , , \ 

"My layonte sport is 'my' lamily," 
Mrs. McInlurJl said 

- Haa Two loy. , 
Ace, 9 yeClCs, and Kim. 5, manage 

10 keep her fairly busy on Ihe home 
'front. She teaches mornings at Ihe 
;;ollege' while the boys are at the 
Whitworth 'grade IIchooL 

A '46 Whitworth grqduate, the 
gym teacher received her bachelor 
01 education degree in J 9;>0. For the 
pas I two yeaJs she has been sub
stitutIng In the Mead school district. 

"College teaching is much more 
in~eresling", she said, "both because . 
of the students and Ihe subject mat
ler." 

East Warren Sets 
Table Italian Style 

Wandering minstrels, Italian style, 
Will slroll among Ihe diners al the 
East Warren dorm party in ·the 
=andle-hghted basement 01 Warren 
hall tonight at 7. 

Bill Burd, head waiter, will direc! 
incoming parties to their tables, and 
a main course of spaghetti and meat 
balls Will be served by costumed 
wailresses_ 

Table games, movies, and other 
entertainment, including a "lIoor 
show", wIll foll~w, Arlene Roberts, 
socia) chairman, ,said_ 

Berry' Cancels 'Sneak'; 
Blames Lack of Interest 

The sophomore sneak, scheduled 
10 be held - tonight at 5'30 at the 
University club In the Ridpath hott?I, 
hos been 'cancelled because 01 laqk 
'01 'class suppor!.· Gloria -- Be-,ry, 
:::hci:~'=.of the' eveni; hos reported. 
- Further, class actMiies .. ill not 

be organized unless pilIIlners-are as
sured 6f iophomore. cooper~lion . 

... --1 " 

_Country ,'"o~~, 
, " 

Barber Shop 
'. 

The piece fo be Glipped In styl, 

look Swell' with ~ell 

N. 1 OU)~ Division 

. 'FOR ENERGY 
.' '1MUZ,{ 

IOloeUIZED 
VITAMIM·D 

MILK 

Playing the base vtol also man
:Jges to lind a place in the houle
wife's busy scbedule. 

, AppeanI Oa tV 
She is a member 01 the "Her

monelles", a quartet which plays 
popular 'music, compolled 01 accord
ion, piano,' violin and herself on Ihe 
bass viol. RecenUy they appeared 
on teleVision on Dale Starkey's 
"Hello Out There." 

" you're a coed afraid to believe 

. Ilole will begin lI't\medlotely af· 
ler tbe chapal hour in the loyer 
ollhe gym. 

Proceeds will be u • .ki to fur
nish a Chr!.lma, basket for a 
needy family, Mrs, Clqra F\~-': 
harty, commillee mem.ber, dIs-
clolled ~_ '. 

Also on the commltt.. In , 
chClCge 01 the sale 19 Mrs. Car· ' , . 
olyn Whillnan. MrS. Janice Hintz' , 
is president 01 the organization. 

the amount shown on the scole, then Stork Visits Lane; 
she advises you to enroll in the body 
mechani~ course ollored, It's a good ~mps Burn Late 
way to get back into shape, Mrs. The Whitworth stork has turned 
McInturff assures. Ball and Chain lane Inlo a 2 am. 

- version 01 "Bawl and Change", with 
W arrenites Initiate the recent addition 01 three boys '- .·ide \ :lnd a giJl. ' Sundav F,res S Born to psychology professor 

J [ames Adams and his wile, Sally, on 
- SUl'lday evening hresides in the Ocl. 22 at Deacon'ess hospilal, Spa-

Warren hall ~o~~ge Irom 6 to 7 p.m. kl;lne, was Robert Benjamin, 7 
have been Imhated by East and -d 10 

1 h I poun s, ounces. 
West Warremtes or. t e pu~pose 0 . WeIghing in 01 6 pounds on Nov. 
jelling beller acquainted wlth other t at Deaconess hospital was Tlm
:iormilory students. . . olhv Spencer, born to Bob and 

East Warren started ~If With thit Na~cy Lantz. Ball and Chain. Lantz 
enterlaining 01 WestmlOster hall, . I Blbl m . r 

. I IS a Jun or e aJo. 
Nov. 1. The program ~onslBted -0 On. Nov. 9, Michael. Toseph,. 6 
skits and songs Cookies and tea pounds, 9 ounces, was born at Dea. 
were served as refreshments. . coness to Toseph and Amber SmUh, 

The West Warren women Invited Spokane. Smith, an educallon ma
Lancaster, Goodsell, and Nason halls Jor is now cadet teaching and will 
the following Sun~a~. A mixer, a gr~dua\e in June. Mrs, Smlih gradu
reading, and Ihe smgmg of choruses aled Irom Whitworth In 1950. 
comprised their prQgram. ~he me~ 'Christina Selina, 6 pounds, 15 oun-
were Ihen treated to, cookies an ces, was born at Deaconess to David 
~ocoa. and Shirley Mazen, Millwood,' on 

This Sunday, West Warren has in- No". 13. Mazen Is a sophomore. 
vited Washington hall. 

Meet "HUBird'· 
end 

Eat' 

;-- ~: .~ ... 

J ' .: 

III Merry £lIeD BoUblger 
Boos and htsses rose Irom the 

speech audllorlum last Tuesday 
night when the Whitworth players 
presented Arthur Lewis Tubb's old
lime melodrama, "CTanb.rry Corn· 
ers" Of "A Child 01 Fate", 

These oral displays were not for 
poor' acting, but were In typical 
lnelodramQ fashion - for the dastard. 
''I characters 01 the'play, the vll\ains, 

U... 'rUl.' Languav. 
Prom Dr. Klllem's potent remedy 

to Miss "Heart Song" risher Ihe pro
:lucllon portrayed to tho fullest ad
vantage the acting era of sterotyp· 
sd characters and elocullonary tech
niques 

This type play called definitely lor 
a selling Buch as was provided. It 
did nol mace lun 01 old·Ume drama, 
but ratner put the audience into the 
jollity 01 the "Goy Nineties" era. 

Adds Vaud.riUe 
Continuity was given the produc

tion by Ihe olio skUs put on between 
Ihe acts of the play. IncludIng the 
Iradltional barber shop four singing 
"Coney Island Baby," and the 
vaudeville alapstlck of Bernie Muell
sr and H~rry Cobb, the total ellecl 
was striking. 

The enlire casl is to be commend
sd for a suparb lob. Or"hlds go fa 
Ihe lovable characterization 01 the 
two hired hands by Joan Barker and 
Harry Cobb. Homecoming queen 
royce Ross laid aside her glamour 
ral!! to do a wonderful job of play· 
Ing aunl Em, the counlry cousin on 
the lamily tree. 

George WheelGr was in hi6 glory 
banging out melodies such as "I 

. , ' 

~~IHTE~S OF THE WHITWOR~IAN 

Follow. the Crowd 

to 

MARION'S 
-COZY . INN 

MILK SHAKES 

HAMBURGERS 

COFFEE 
HAWTHORNE end DIVISION 

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
ON TRIP TO 

EUROPE 
You heve e speciel opportunity 
to seve $oW on your European 
trip if you ere one of the fird 
100 studenh to IIpply belor. 
December IS. 
Writ. now for FA EE Inforlll,tlOft 
011 your Iow-COit student ",vel 
service. , ..... I.rg." .... d.nt 
fr.vel ..mce \" C."trel United St.....', ' . 

3 to 9-~ Tripi 
,'-'lid",," "'_ 

$295 to $1045 
5.,. .. Umltecl I 
Writ.. ToUY I 

American 
" Youth Board 

71 UNI~1Y. STATION 
WI NNEAI'OU5, WINN, 

LEECRAFT~ PRINTING COMPANY 
,. :' " ,~ .. 

••• , ••• ~ ••• -•••••••••• I ........................... -. 

Hundred~ of Whitworth Studen" HI". ChOien -••• 

M M Jewelers ' '" 
• for REGISTERED PERFE~ DIAMONDS 

AWERICA'S FAMOUS WATCH~ - SMARTEST JEWELRY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA ,GOST':'" 

, , M M JEWELERS 
'FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

West 807 Rivenide Avenue 
••• I ••••••• I I •••• I II •• '" '" II II I .......... -....... .. 

Want A Gir'" on an bid pump organ, 
with the assistance 01 "flying Fing
lira" Ron 10l'geward on .he "Jvorles." 
It s6ems Georga was born just 60 
years 100 late. 

Congratulations to Prof. 'Loyd B, 
Waltz and the drama departmenl 
lor Ihe work being done and the 
completed, hllarlou8, thoroughly en
loyable effect 01 "Cranberry Corn
ers." 

Fortune Cookies Rtweal 
JoanneJlrown's Troth 

Joanne Brown, sophomoro educa
lion major Irom Seatllo, Clnd Bob Ain
ley, '53, Woodlake, Cali I , announced 
their ongagoment at Warren hall on 
Nov 13 

The nows was revealed on tiny 
slIps of paper hidden in fortune 
cookIes placed In the lobby. 

Ainley graduatod cum laude and 
entered the army last rune. Ho will 
800n be stationed In Alaska 

Miss Brown says that wedding 
plans qre eet tentatlve)y lor 1954. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

e Fresh Ground Beef 

e Homemad. SIUsage 

• Fresh Fruits Ind 
, Vegetabl .. -

laRose Grocery 
HCMI" • I,m, to 9:00 ".m. 

N, I ().406 D1¥IIIon 6L; 0607 

H.ve _ hef .... , _,. t:Omrof1. 

eblf .rlp with _III)' left over
tr.",1 bOlD. frOID IIChool by 
Gr."hotmdl Luve colle .. whcit 
eI ..... nd-retUrll when you're 
,udy. Enio)' ,rnelln, with 
eI • ..,.... In the • ..,.-ch.il COllI

'ort of • &."houad bw. F, .. 
queD' IICbedlll,.-connni,n1f 
c*nlr.lI, 1CK' •• td ....... in ... m,k. 
areyhtlund • your bat ThuQ. 
pvUil tl'u.1 ",.1 . ....,.1.. . r 

one roune! 
From Spok~"11 WilY trip 
SEATTLE .'" 6,65 12,00 
BOISE .. ",.,10,30 18,55 
ELLENSBURG 4,n 8.63 
VANCOUVER, 
t, C. . .. ,.. 9.45 17.05 

(plus u, S, fa~l 
SPOKANE 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
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C6~:Clianipions 
l;-ridders to Recount 'Triumphs 
At Pirateers' Athletic Banquet 

by Wrqne Barnard 

Saturday's heroes will gather together for the last time 
this year at a panquet to be held at the Ridpath hotel, Tuesday, 
sponsored by the Pirattfers, local backers of Whitworth's ath-
letic!>. , 

At the banquet the inspirational award winner and next 
year's tecnn captain wllI be revealed. 

Chief topic of Ihe evening will be ' 
urday alternoon brought Ihem a seaIhe exploils of the co-championship 

squad which, among other Ihings, son lotal of IB7 pomts 10 the Univer
oulgamed their opponents 10 lotal sity of British Columbia's 67 

offense 2,195 yards 10 1.464 Whllworlh's line held up'well all 

Buchert Shade. WOJ'd 
Top total offenSive leader turned 

out to be Wayne BucheN, who shad
ed Bob Ward in total olJensive goms 
677-004. 

';eason long also, permitting only 

one score through the forward wall. 

's~~l 
ProU'tisingaoPhomore Pi
rate '1uord frOID Okemoqan is Fred 
Bronkema who mo".. up from the 
Sn.,er Loaf bolt:ery aponsored Wh.t

,worth junior .,arwjty where he play-
ed aa a freshman, .Oak.ma atauda 
six feet tall, il em excellent ball 
band1er, and shoot. well from the 
outside. 

1 .~ t 
\ .'~ .. 

" 1 

" 

\ \ 
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!~rld lli~t~ry 
,Bues 'Upend Birds for AIUIl'IlJ,i 
To Cinch Pa,ct of League, Title 

Whitworth's Plrates wound up their gnd season las I Satur
day afternoon in the Pme bowl, pasting the Univer~hty of Bntish 

The visiting Boomblrds threw a momentary chill into the 
bomeboming crowd, by topping tpe ~ethargic Whits in the first 
Columbia Thunderbirds, 42-19, an? tying Colle$1e of Pugel Sound 
for first place in the Evergreen league, 
quarler, 13_6, 

Whitworth slarled tlie game in a 
promismg fashion, puliing log ether 

_a 59-yard scoring drive, climaxed 
by a pass calch and touchdown Irot 
by Bud Pocklington 

UBC Scor .. 
USC's John Hudson scampered 

past clutching Pirate' defenders 53 
yards before being nailed on the 
Whitworth 5 Three plays late., 
lack Hutchinson sneaked through the 
line lor the first score ever made 
this year by a college team through 
the Whit forward wall 

Belore the Pirates had recovered 

Irom the mitial shock, the Buds had 
swooped down on the Whit goal line 
again and UBC was 011 to Ihe races, 
13-7. 

The mterceplion parade started 
. midway 10 the second quarter, with 
Bud Pockhngton intercephng a UBC 
pass deep 10 enemy territory, Nine 
plays later. captain Bob Ward was 
over for the lally. Bob kicked Ihe 
~econd extra point to put Whltworlh 
:Jhead to stav. 14-13, ' 

Martin Runs Ball 

Booming Ward crashed through 
:>pponents' lines for a total 01 518 
yards on the ground, to lead in the' 
rushing department He also took 
top honors by 'scoring eight times 
and,kicking 17 extra points, to total 
63 points HIS punls averaged 33 
ycrds 

Wayne Buchert led 10 total ol!en
.ive stati~lics, possing and running 

. a total of 677 yards., 

'b:i'WCJY11e Smith 

Basketball fahs Will be able to dis
cover if giant Bevo Francis from lillte 
Rio Grande college cap .hold his 
own with top Jlight compqlition 'this 
season when he and. his ';'pte8 take 
on such fonnidable opPonents 05 

Miami University m a stilt 25-game 

Bask~tball Letterlnen Return; 
Sluith Works On Weaknesses 

A timely fumble by a UBC player 
:m the ensumg kickoff, recovered by 
lim Musser on the Bird 35, and the 
Pirate grid machine was 011 again. 
With a gain by Boyd Wilkins and" 
:lnolher by an olliclOl who called a 
kneeing penally against UBC, Dave 
Martin ran the ball over from the 

Bob Bradner seems to !:Jav!' been 
the chlel passing target, calc:hing 
19 tosses lor a total of 330 yards 
and three touchdowns: 

Bue. Win Seven 
The Bucs re~orO of seven wins and 

one 106s, is the best record ever 
established by any Whitworth team 

Whitw';r'th's', Pirat~s " oiltgain&d 
their opponents, or! th,a grou~d, 1,773 
10 998; while completing almost hall 
the 91 pass c:itt~mpts ,jot' a total 
pcl5sing yardage of 690. 

The P.irat~s' B~qICJI ,efl?r! last ~at-

schedule • 

FranCiS and his "Ieeders" slaugh
tered most' of, their weak opposition 
last wmter, running"up_many score!! 
'of over 100 points Bevo rammed 
In 1954 points in 39 games, 

His' fabulous average wasn't re
cognized nalionally ~ause of the 
"POO! c:qIllpetition he l<;Iced, but this 
season he gets a chance lor national 
fame 

Coach Art Smith 01 the campus 
cage club has w~lcomed back eight 
leltermen from last year's squad: Ray 
ond Roy Beach, co-captains; Ralph 
Bohannon, Dave Elcherman, Ron 
Miller, Phil Jorda~, Wayne Hintz, 
::md LeI} Lr;mg 

Some, of the newcomers this year 
,:Ire Sig Hanson, Dave WackerbCTlh, 
Fred Bronkema, Mike Anderson, an~ 
Dave Martin. 

Varsity scrimmages 80 far ~s 
year hoye reveoled weaknesseli in 
individual delense and ball harid
iing;' according to' Smith, but fur~er 
practices will help to iron out trutse 

Sound are being eyed by many as 
the two mosl probable cage title 
contenders Whitworth's Pine-top
pers contmue to rate as the tallest 
':::lub in the Evergreen conference 

Although they have yet to hold 
,their lirst full scrimmage, Cooch 
Clyde Maller's Junior Varsity squad 
will be all set when the time arrives 
to embark on a schedule, which in
cl~des JV crews from Gonz~ga, 
Eastern Washingf~n, Wcmhington 
State, Idaho, and the North Idaho 
funior colle~e varsity. 

I and Boyd (Midge) Wilkins ktcked 
the extra poml 10 make it 21-13 at 
the half. ' 

Ken Reardon made the, last touch
down 01 the afternoon to make tHe' 
hnal score in favor of the Pirates, 
t2-19, 

Watches 
! 'Diamonds' 

" '!'.: ~~' 

'Ii_elt's 
,-, f' , CJeIT J.wa,IV 

I , " ~ 

" ~~~~~- ~tJI,e 
,D::~ .. :.', ~~ '. • " l"'~' - , .; • ~, ~'. 1 ... ', ~ 

kii)k.: ' " ' . 
, rlf5t outing bf Ih,e ,Firat!':s 'is , 
Kheduled cit the Kennewick InvHa- • , 
tlona1IOllfl'lqment, Dec. 4-5, in ~-' 
newick. where Whitworth "'fill t~ 

PoP STEWAIT'S 
~~.~.2 

6as, Oil, Lubes and Repel,. 

,> IDZ W, s.I-t F~I 

: T~ onl.,. jeweler wlio 'dvi~' you 
to sh~p ~f~re you buy, 

-.. -:' WidlW.9~,"'~ '.,. 
If·~. ' . .:.~; ,~~.n, ,l!:::;o,,};"l' ;"'~·~f;"',t.f...f. ~ 

',M.'l' ~jqC!4"" fa sJio..~ all 

~l, ;~ ,.." ~:±:'''-=",'' i k, th.', 1:tt • :U.rlri' 
. ..;f'U~ -lli.."J,'r'!.'r .. ~~nuoWsiiO~ 0Ci~ ""::I"'\'.' ,~ , ' ... .-
~: iii~'dI 'tit' C"I" pW;llld:aicf'ili
'iVt~ll$:' the·t~mi(m~cMtljt. ._ 
: 'Jt is the mi)nager:s j~iO,dottyerY
Jhingfr(;m·'hustlin'g ,tiiCtlw.J:' Jilin
mre" auf ohtb th~, field, to cl~ing 
';p' after ,untidy:" foo~aU' pl!:rt~ 
iJ;t' short, thlly,,'~,;:.U\~; ~!rtY. work" 
es~ially oiler a 'game in the ram.' 

Rod G.ould; one 01 the tvro roan- , 
ager~:' came to Whitworth from Cor
vallis. Ore" 'as a transfer from Ore
gon State' college. R9d's ,father is 
pasior of the University Conserva
tive Baptist church there. , ,,' 

The- L~ke Wildltess 'resort, outside 
'of Renton. _Wash, was the plushiest 
road accommodation Rod remember-

Columbia 'pro!l'" dote' 

Portable 

Pho~aph 

2ge95 
A complete, self-contain-

, 'ed portable phonograph, 
plays three speeds, with 
special newly designed 
sapphire needle for all 
speeds. Extra-sensitive 
modified tone arm and 
cartridge for perfect 

, tracking and pJre tone, 
, one control for easy 

hondling. Smartly 
designed Portable, case. 

j, 

RECORDS .. :4th floor , ,. 
" 

ed while traveling 'with \he te'am 
this year. ',The~ ilttnii"sttIyed there' 
prior to the' P.acific ' Lutheran-Whit
worth "9Qllle". 

Ernie Nowels, the dllher team man
ager, is a short, 1(,D~~u~(f sopho

'more from. c'~~orado S~ngs, ,Colo, 
This, coming spring, Erniit 'lloPes 

10 lurn 'cui lor eilher baseball or 
golf, leaving to someone else the 
manager's job 

on Central Washington in first-rouna 
play. 

In a, repeat of grid predlcllol'lB, 
Whitworth and College t?f Puget 

~ ........................ _..t. 
~ ~ ~ .,.'~ 

, 1 

for thet 

THANKSGIVING 

Surpr. 

flowers 

from 

Flower Fair 
WIRED FLOWERS 

N. 4103 Div\.ion HU. 1693 

....... ' ............ . ................................. .. 

LET'S EAT AT AilN01D'$ 
FRANCIS at, D1V1;510~ 

You '~in Every,Day W~fh US' 
ALL MOTOR OIL PRODUCTS 

AT LOW~~ PRICES 

''Thanks for Your Petronge" 

~. / 

ECONOMY SERVICE STATION 
~. \ 

North 7900 Dlvl~ion 

,FOR LESS . 

,,~. ~n~'Y'$~~~~(-, 
.......... "-w. ... ,......, 

When you pause , .. make it count ... have a Coke 

IOI1uD ... MinIOIrrt 01 .. ,COCI.CCMA ~Nff " 
'CO:CA-COLA Bqm,.ING; DtC. OF SPOUHE 

"c ... " II • ....... .......... 2' ,n, THI COCMOl" COWAHY 
.11""'I'II'I.'I •••••• IIII~I ••••••••••••• II.II •• 

.. .. ' .. 
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,Yu,le Preparat~on.ft e&aabOWil abo.e with Itudenta 

. decorating the doo~y of McMill_ hcdl will be iA eYidenc:e o.er the 
... Iii.' compUs ... xt Sunday aftemoo ... u Whihrorthiana partic:ipcd. in the 
fint annual "Hcmging of the Gr ..... u • 

Whits. Initiate Holidays 
~ith <-Hanging of Greens' 

• 
I 

Volume 44 Mo, 10 

Smith' Plans Spiritual Emphasis . . 

On (!Building Toward God' Topic 
College AJlots Money 
For Dorm Furniture 

by Nancy Croyle 
"Building Toward God" will be the main theme 01 Spiritual 

Emphasis week wilen the Rev. C. Ralston Smith of the First Pre& 
byterian church 01 Oklahoffi<;r CIty, Okla., addresses students 
and faculty members, Dec. 6-11. 

Old fumitun in the loun9'" 
01 Whitworth. WaahiDptOIl. Ncr-
~a.. cmd W .. tminate, han. hcu The week 01 meetings will start club, Ihe laculty, and numing stu-
))';.a 'eplq~ with new, fur- Sunday evening at 7 pm. in Tiffany ,dents Those pt'esidmg will be 
Ibenall an attempt to improYe Memorial chapel Smith's topic ior Clyde Malters, Miss Marion Jenkins, 
the ~ of mea'. dwm1- the evening meelings w!I1 be "You Dr. Theron Maxson, Dr. Frank War-
torie. W. yeGr. Are GJd's Buildmg", and he will reno and Miss Olive Rees. 

"The impro .. mellta h II Y e spe;k Sunday night on "Get Down Smith's morning messages will be 
been &aeDn:ed by .ree.nt apecicd 10 Bed-rock" built around Ihe lopic "Modern Men 
dOllClliona GIld by _ cdlotllmlt C.hoi!' To Sin9 ·in Ancient Molds". and are entitled 
hom the co1lewe huciget.M Dr. Chrishansen's "Beaublul Saviour" ~'He Went Out of His Way To Do 
AlYiD B. QucdL deQn of men, re- will be sung by the A Cappella choir Good", "Two Women Who Left un 

, ported.. under the direction 01 Pro!' Wilbur 1. Estate", "He' couldn'l Stand the 
Bec_eudcrtiona for UaPl'Dye- Ande:rs. Dr. R. Fenton Duvall";'m Pace", "FuJI-life Porlralt of a lady", 

m_t . of IDIlIl!JB ~ in preside that Sunday eve;'lng. and "He Fell Asleep in Church". 
Lancaater and GoodNU halta Other evening messages ,will be The A Cappella choir is scheduled 

"Deck the Halls with Boughs 01 Christmas motif:' Dick Gray, student cue befa9 c:on!lidered now by "A Sound and FIrm Foundation", 10 sing every morning. Its seleclio~8 
Holly" WIll be the theme song on body presid~nl, said. "The use 01 the hOard of tn:.t.... "Blueprint lor a Structure", "Room include "0 Prail.s Ye God" by 
campus this Sunday when Whit- candles, evergreens, and colored ""Exte~"e -'Rdecwatinv W8 with a VIew", "A Design Fit for Func- Tchaikovsky; "Rock and ReJuge", 

. wcrlhians will stage their first an-, lighting is also encouraged." ~ cIoBe ill liD Sag".'. apcm- iioning", and ':A SpIre Toward the Christiansen; "Wake, Awake", ChriB-
nual "Hanging .01 th,e Greens" Larry Strickland is in charge 01 ment ~ __ er, hecCNN 01 Sky". liansen; "The Spirifs Yearning", 
. The old English custom WIll be decofahng Ihe outside of the Dining Irequ_t UN as II 'Ille.t pcuior,H Featured groups in the evening Chrisliansen; and "Psalm 160", Berg-
re-en'acted ImmedIately after second hall; Joyce Murrell, the inside 01 the . h. amted.. meebngs wlll be "W" club, Inter- er. ,_ , 

',C' dinner as appomted groups decorate Dining hall; Joann's Orr, McEachfan collegiate Knighls, Pirettes, Town TOWD Club TraaapolU 
_:,. the bulldmgs around tile "loop" CIl1d hall; Joyce Giedt, Cowles' library; I' .. . < . _ , The Town club, In charge 01 Irans-

.~ individual ''dolll'ris 'h~g. t~eir h~!;; Carol 'Siler, . the outside of Grcr:'eB VO' ~nr St' udent TQ'~ Sr:ng .J?Orta~on{·,,~fff,~~~e,~ !?,t. $'.,R\,III-
I' ._ a~~ e~lran:e-Ways.wIU: eVijrgreen~;' gy,m; Beverly Salisbury, the iOlude £.j't"~""'~'- ,,' ." ;:,,'_".< .. , 'H ..... ,;,.:,;J:-L ,'1:'.,:- _".f{~'~, ;.;~tq7~~i~(.~f.~'C?j!#~~:,~~o;'en,s, ~~' 
" ~ ." _. Ther~, ~I~ .. ,be no pm:;e\ olfe~d, of qroves ,g>',:m. _ t.·; .~.;~!.::, :"'~;;;:'::r.'::2:t":''c.", •. _t.I';;.·;'''. ;;!t~'i~~-~~.::.;:t; ,;~;?,;-;-, '~: T, .... "'1" ....... "" •• ~ .;d., .' " ~. • '·t.cthe GoEmT1d'AleiJe. holel 'at 6:30 p.m . 

. ,T. .'. ',~1i,t ~g~\r~-~!;?~:~~pi,rm~{'~rfl~~~1ji, :':~' __ ,~~lY' M9iP~~4.h;; rin!Ii~'f~ij;~r~'r~"~~fWfl:~;t'-~;.;n:.dh Con' ce' 'rt' .', .0the.r campus gr<?u~ in'. cha:ge , 
,·1,''''1' -, '''he iaea~\s'I6'~JJ'1lhat&1 .lie~jPlnt 9 the Fine':ArtS-building QIon'g with'·,A.-Ii>.t,- " 'at ,~'"II, ,. . . " 01 '{anous phaBes of the I'lannmg 
-, Christmas on cq~pus rather, Ihan meinbers·~LUie.A,C;;lppellQ.chQir •. -; .. ,.,i, ... p·, '. '" '",,:,~, " ,- 'OTe:,'m~sic: ,Missions Fellowship; 

develop ~m~tiI.loi,l~":!., .. '.,', a'rid La~r"McCr;'a Is handling pubJi-'" _ Roberf':M¢Gralh, dramatic 'teno~ Lippe, "Hills of HOII\e", by folt; "Ah iwbliciiy, Christian Endeavor; pio-
Hot refre5hp'1~nt~''fill b,e served in ,city, ., 'from ,Walla Walla, and 7I"f~rmer Moon '01 My Delight/"by Lehman',. grop11.Life ~e"ice;, Prayer, Philadel-

the Dining hall'when Ihe deCorating Whitworthian, .wIII be leatured per- "Old Mother Hubbard," (in the style phians; and/ ,000Q1lgements, West-
festivities are over, 'an'd a Iree Jight- C' A' R'E' 'Launch" es . I~rmer in the first Whitworth con-' of Handel) by Hutchinson, and "Soft- minster Fellqwahip. .' 
ing beremony will follow.. =ert torrrorrow, mght at 8.15 in Ihe. Iy As a 'Mouling Sunrise:' by ROII1~ , ' 
. Car?l sin~ing by Ijving groups will D" ,', £ U l Commandary rOOm of the Masonic; berg C·I Ok 
conclude Ihe altllrn~n. ~The carol, rive .o~ Aoreans temple.' Following' McGrath, I~e Women's " OUnCI' . ays, 
lesl will be held 'in TIffany chapel ,',. the M- 'G' h" d f Wh h chorus, under the dipocjion 01 Prof .. 

I f h . CARE, non-profit overseas c rat , a gra uale 0 itworl C Offi 
at 6'45 and will lake pace' 0 I e IlOckoge organil:alion" leis I week colIe9~, 'attended Whitworth' for three Wilbur Anders, will sing a group II' 
'r,egu!ar: singspiralion ,.Ihal' precedes' launched' Q million dollar drive to y~ars. A ~usic education major,lh~ 01 Christmas carols, including "Bring 0 ege ,.. cer 
'~espers, ~' ' • .' . help a million Ko~eah childfen: . was active In Ihe male quartet and d. Torch. Jeanelte, Isabeila"·, "The 
, "Groups are being urge!i to wear ,'The "CARE f~r Korllan ChJldreTj dId a. 9re~t' deal of'tenor solo W'Ork. Holly and the Ivy,(' "The Carol, 01 
uniforms Jhat will carry out. th~ .' b NQw.1, m,-rl'ed, 'McG' roth 1..__ two the Shepherds," and .IAngels O'er 

Employment of a. campus police
man was' approved by the sludenl 
council by a majority v~te of 20-1, Clt 
a meeting held yesterday In the 
10ul1ge 01 WaHen hall, plak (fray, 
student \X>dy president~ announced. 

:aaldwi~' Urges Students 
:~'o ·Pre-l{egister 'Soon 

Campaign" ,IS headed notionally t .~. , ........ 
Mrs. DVl'lghl D, Eisenhower, hCiln0l9ry children and is teaching in 'WQllq the fields". 
ohairman, Mrs. Arlhur B Langlie, Walla. high school. ' 

Students ,are urg~ to' Pl'!'-register 
lor the. spdng semester before 
Christmas' VQcalion" 'Mlss ' Estella 
Baldwm, registrar, reports. 

Registralion for new s!udenls will 
~ he on Januo,ry 25 and 26, she said 

A large, enrollment. is expeqled 
for the second eemester, including 
at least two new foreign students, 
one from Thailand and one from 
Jr;zpan. 

~iie 01 WashIngton slate's governor, The concert will open with num
,is chairman 01 the' slale ~mlrlittee. bers. by the string orcheslra. Mc

Conlribuiions in any amount senl Gralh will sing his hrst group of 
10 the' 10001 CARE oullet, The Bon' Ihree',selectlons, including "II With 
M(',rch'e-Palace, Spokane 2, will be All Your Hemt," Irom "Elijah" by 
applied toward food assortments at Mendelssohn, "Ciel~ 'e Mar:' from 
$5 and '10 each ~!i packages of "La Gio~nda." by PonchaeJIi, and 
o~her necessities at differe.nt prices. "The GeUda Mannina," from "l.a 
'PARE al$o sends overseas' holiday 'Boheme", by·Puccinl. ChUa Cousins 

packages to 44 other countnes. They will accompany on tpe piano 
must be ordered from Ihe above ad- . In his second 9rollP, McGrath will 
dre~s by Dec" 4,' sing "How Do I LOve Thee?" by 

J!ome EC'Coeds To ,Wear Full-Time 'Aprons 
As Department Adds Houseke~ping·. Subjects 

hy Leali. Hunt 
Stuqenls may soon be ;y[ng for in

vitations to dinner from the occu
panls of the new home manag~ment 
house next semester, . 

Coed duets will spend periods of 
, lour weeks each gail}ing experience 

in housekel#ping through working 
within a budgel, keeping hous_e, en· 
tllrtain[ng, and coohng three well
balanced meals a day under Ihe 
supervision of Miss 'Mary Boppell" 
head 01 the home economics depart-
men\. 

Ha Fin B~ 
The home management house Is 

loated nexl to Nason hall and c~n
. tmns a living' room, ~ilchen, break

fasl nook, two bedroo*s, and a bath. 
Opportunity to live in Ihe house Is 

offered to junior and, senior home 
economics studenls. . Whenever 
space Is available, studenls with 12 
hours' credit In home economics will 
also be given an opportunity, 

Furnishings for the house were ob-

tained partly 'Irom the purchase' of I Mrl!. Grant Dixon, member of the 
lurniture originally lell i~ the house board 01 trustees, provided the fur
and Ihrough gifts of both money nishings for the students' bedroom, 
and household items by former home including vanity and bench, desk, 
ecbnomlcs gl'??uates and Irien98. cnd two chests of drawers. ' 
Funds for additional furnillhings were Mr. and Mrf;. William Borgardts 01 
included in Ihe 'college budget, Spokane gave a piano and bench 10 

help complete Iha furniBhln~s of the 

1)ad Gets T~ugh; 
So Does Siblin:g 

"Now get to bed, Jlnd alter' 
Ihls you be a good boy, and I 
mean ill" admonished Prof. A. 
O. Gray, Whitworthlan' ~dvisor, 
10 his recently naughty three
year-old, Robin. 

,Before.hopping Into b~d, Robin 
knell lo.say his' prayers V(ilh his 
f6lh~r looking on. 

"And dear God please help 
me 10 be a better boy," Robin 
,J)rayed, "an~ r mean Itl" 

hring. room. The faculty join~ in' by 
holding a silver shower from which 
enough money was received to' buy 
an elec1ric toasler. , 

Stud.nla s._ ~ope. 
,Living room and, bedroom. drop

eries were soon on the Way to com
pletion a~ 'memb~rs of Alpha ~ta, 
Ihe college home economics organ
ization, spent a Salurdqy ~oming 
in a busy sewing session.. Other 
members spent Ihe morning Indus
triously cleaning upholstered furni-
ture.. '. 

The neW' "classroom's" ~ 'e~t
ed to be In complete readinen. by 

-the slaJ'\ of the sprillQ Bemesler"riexl 
monlh. 

Delegate8D~cid~ 
Evergreen Future 

Vlh~tlier Ihe Evergreen conference 
will unile with the Oregon Federa
tion of Colleges will be the main 
item of business al the annual mid-
winter conlerence mEfeling at Ellens-
burg tomorrow. . 

rlav~ Crossley and, Dick Gray 
siudent pody vice presidenl and pre
SIdent, are voting delegates from 
Whitworth. They have expressed 
~f:1eir favor of ,the merger, proyidll'1g 
the Evergreen' conference will retain 
ils identity wilhin the largElJ confer
ence, 

Other delegates i to' the conferen~ 
are Evle BeJar, Marv Heaps, Dennis 
Mahlum, Sig HanBo~, and'Mmy Rice. 

.The policeman must be an older 
stJldenl who IIvell on 'or near camp
us, and who can be reaclied by 
telephone. He will receive full tui
lIo~ f~r his 'work and w!ll be depu
IIzed in order to take care of trouble 
from off-campus sources as well as 
from pnruly sludenls. 

Leiters of application slaling pre
vious experience, age, and other In
formation about the al'PUcanl, should 
be sent to Dr. Merton MUl'ln, or to 
the student body olllce In the bOlle
ment of ~cMlIIan hall, 

"I think thpl this move will help 
put llie student council into action 
this' year, wl'l be'nefit students, and 
will belter protecf college property:' 
Gray said. 

Maxson To Address College Students 
At Menucha Spiritual Confab, Dec.28-31 

Dr:Theron B. Maxson will be g~est "Confession'), "Fellowship", "Peace 
speaker at the anl'\ual Menucha re- 01 Mind", and "Action". They will 
Iiglous, conference, nec;sr Porlland, relale to the spiritual experIence 01 
Ore., Dec. 2&-31. which is open tp college students and how It can be 
student represenlatives from 12 applied to everyday )Jlo In a prac
Northwest c5lUeges and universUJes. tical manner. 

"The Menucha conference Is be- '·It will be a delight to oxchange 
Eng hekl at a lodge of the same Ideas with college leaders and per
name, which is in a beautiful Belting sonnel from other Institutions: Mox
on Ihe Columbia river just east of son said. 
Portland," Moxson e~plalned. Each school invited 10 the confer-

Maxson will open his series of 
five addresses on Monday evening, 
Dec;. 28, dealing· with a central 
theme of "The Psychology of Chris
tian Personality and the iQngdom of 

ence has ;, specific 'quota of repre
senlallves that may allend. No de
finite group 01 students from Whlt
worih han been plchd 10 allend Ihe 
conference to dale. 
, Any Whllworthlqn interested In go-

• Ing to the conference may contact 
His live topics will be "Need", Maxson OT Dr. Henry Rogers. 
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,2 THE WHJTWORnflAN Friday, Dec:ember 4. 19~3 Sell,i~;' Pr~fers 
Red l!erriltgs Begin To Smell Pastimes .Like 

Everyone seems to be showing his colors lately vZ· ' S · 
as the black past of red agents like Harry.Dexter White .L" j y"ng, lly,ng 
has be~n brought to light.· ! by Dot Tillman ' 

Charges and counter clsarges are being hurl· "0/1 we go into the wide blu. 
ed by principles Attorney General Herl;»ert Brow- YCllJder", John Love,' husky 21-year-

b old semor and business education 
neIt Jr. and private citizen Harry T~~ ut.no major. hummed as he recounted d 

matter who is right, th~,fqct remains that,: the ~tory about jli,$ fayorile pastime. lIy-
United States and its citiZens ,have been vi.c;tiJ;na In~l , ' 

of a wholesome sellout, with Russia as the buy,ro ' "Th,re were my buddy, and I, 
Dates play On important part in;the case, an~tne cruising along at about S,QOO feet 

f· f . . f' . 1933 'h' Il I f enjoYi~g ~he scepery. when 'vie de;-
nst one 0 slgm lcance IS w en a sma ce 0 cided to get a .lillie 19nc:l:' JQhn 

eight communi~t agents filtered into' govemnient posi- related. "So 'we roll into a 
tions. Through the late 30's and early 40's mi¢rofiIm;- 'shandel':then a '~hipstaJl', and onr 
ed government documents were making their'wa;y to "Y Jim ~ into a 'splitS tnlght terms fclr aero-
RUSSI'a by the 'canful. ,- " , I batic Dips), .' '. " The broodmg stream 01 iey currents follows its VI de path through 

Substantial cause for suspicion came to the FBI in A vall~y of siOTlc, ~nleofy growth and snow, , ~A Q:::~I:~:' ~';:r Sp9eQ 

1 945 and reports on White and other suspects wen!? Ducks alight and glide 10 the eddies Past showed the indlc~or pOst the red 
h if f P 'd N 8 d D Rows of ochre grqss. 'undisturbed in their marsh sanmuary. \ sent to teo ice 0 the reSI ent on ov. an ec, danger line, Our wings were nap-. Birches cast a crooke;d imprint upon the glassy surlace. 4. In early February of 1946, a much more detailed ping like a sea gull and emaust Tmted rose. the sky is clear,' biting. ominous of cold nights , ' 

report was sent to th~n Presl'dent Truman's desk. ,fumes were seeping inlq the cae\:-When the snow Will turn crusty and 'harden for Its wait for far-off spring. 
"DesPl'te these wammo 

na., which President Tru· Here ore'lhe sights Ih~t inspired Whittier"Bryant. pit. For some reason th~ scenerY 
,- didn't look. so good then, so we 

t ha ... Harry Dexter White was This is the beauty of Thoreau and Lanier. man mus ve see66#' ~\ played it safe and limped foe home." 
appointed to the highest position of his career _______ -.-. __ ..-.. ______ ..,.-_____ ~. --."'.'''' ........ -7., from his past. lohn admits" to 
as director of the International Monetary fund. I ".. ~-..,. '," "character study" on Trent sireet in 

I,n reply' to Brownell's speech of Nov. 6, Truman J!ette'e4 to tJte· ~~ Spokane. 'a1ong wilh,doing. a,littl., 
, ~~ detective' work on the side: On 

fl'rst stated that White was fired when it was, found I' 
. d Dear Editor, a gripe, many a nignt "Sam Snead", alicis 

that his loyalty was in question. In his nationcd brda - I realize a certain amounl of pre- Something about the sports page John Love, could be found in any 
~ast, Nov. 16, Truman withdrew that comment as an varicotion is tq be alJoweo for In is afoul, This discre'pancy has spoII- dark alley~uietly taking notes. 
"error" and'then went on to say that h~ kept White any college publication, ,but when ed the entire page and has diverted "It's surprising what you can 
in office 'in order 'to help the FBI in its investigation. t your story came out giving West- my ,attention .f~om the rest' oL·the SCT>%Pe ':up down there," JpJin quip-

I 'dd h J Ed ' H -~ld minster dorm unprecedeliled credit paper ped.'· 
t seems () tat. gar oover WOw c,?me for the Dining hall excursion involv: J do feel 'thai you should be more John ~". Carpenter 

out of his usual secluded poS~ti9P as FBI direc;:tor and ing several "Bermudan genllemen";. c~~lulin the'selection of Y9Uf ,re-'; President of Wl2Ishingi9n,ha\J, John 
testify that White's appointment did not help, but these allowances gol severely out of porlers and even your copy boy,,; , ploy~ on'the "A" football team in 
hinder his organization,. hand. ' Barnard has committed a blunder the college intramural program. 

It se'e, ms equally odd that Mr. Truman did not In Whitworth hall's linest vogue that would, be the delight of c:m:y .. During his spare lime last year, 

h . of fashion, I. personally represented literature lover [didp'l mipd the John bUIlt Hollywood style beds 
call in Mr. Hoover and talk over t e. spy situahon. them, and wqS one 01 the leadIng 'take-off on AI Jolson when he men- for himself and hiS roommate He-
Or is this answered by the known fact that Truman orators In Ihe debate with Mrs. Honed showering the football heroes ;;-cm also be seen constantly study-
was not particularly fond of the FBI ang its investiga- Eckelman , ' With panSies, but when he left an ing the prlnClpl,es of navigation. 
tions and se1dom bothered to talk to Hoover? • w, H. 'Hugl'\ey "I" out 01 football, that was the John leamed to fly in the nqval 

Since Mr. Truman' refuses to answer to an Whitworth flail last straw, ' air reserve, where he.is em instruc-
. Respectfully submilted, tor This summer he;ll he'ad· for the 

Un-Al1ierican aCtiViti~s s~bpoena 'and Will t~ll Dear Ed.ltor: .BiIl Burd Mediterranean sen for a two-year 
the ~to;ry ,Qnly while ht;l is not und~r o.atb. o~rv. ; The aurrent fad is to lell the editor .Editor·. DOt.: Thirty lcub.. for tour of .duty, as a coqtmissloned en-
em can go only on the fact&. . The facts seem' to, .: what's w,~ong with his paper, I hdve Barnard. sign. " ' -, 
'sho\oldha. the.:openm~{:of clOSet 'doors has'cauSed 

," the s'o,:,call~d ~'red,he~gs~' to stc:m to ~ell.' , . ~ 
, .. SOIPe 's9Y Jnqt..'M,t: Truman and his staff were 
"plinc,l" tQ 'Wl;iaf:w,us'go#l'g on. Perhaps this is qnother 

Ylay to ~tatirg thi;it R9lit~cija~s wl?re trying to save face 
and'p,drty; prestige.: , , 

, The case ,Of Hal;'ry pe~ter White shou~d stand as 
,a good example for all men in political office that there 

sholfld be less w.orry abo\lt the welfare of the do~keys 
qnd etepharits and a bit more concerQ for the people 
who·.feed them .. -',.. " 

'~::~:'~;L:';::it~~fFUnds f~TVNl 
'NO RUBLES? ••. 'Loud howls were heard from the Russian [IN delega

tion NoV.'27 when iLwas'decided that'lhe United States should'~ less 
o! Ihe UN expenses and that Russia should pay more The Rusl!ians claill:} , 
that they are still sullering Irom war damage and cannot aUord the added 
expense, , , 

, B&TWEEN THE UNES ••• 'Reaction to the recent Russian note 10 the 
Big :Three powers concerning a 'Jour-power conference has. been varied 
in three :captlol cities, London sources halle<! the no Ie as an i~dication 
01 Russian wiJ\in~ness to participote in a conlerence on Germany.' A 
possibility 01 :"'armer diplomatic' relations with Russia is seen by Par
is. (Washington auth9rllies see'the noie as an attempt to stall the proposed 
European dqlense army. .. \ 

Views ~m the note and a' plan 01 action will be discussed lurther at 
the threerpower Bermuda conlerence. 

, BENSON ON' A SPOT", •• The political fate 01 Ezra T. Benson, secretary' 
01 agric~llture. may b~ decided. il) how the farmers of the country tab pr 
leave his agricullural program, ,Bensol'] is currently campaiglOling for less 
government in agricul{ure, inclucl.lng lower price supports, Whether th~ 
presiden'l supports Berysoo or starts look(1)g for q new secretary 01 agricul
ture pro/Jably depends on.how Ihe farmers react to Benson's plans. 
, NUTs TO NUTS • • • "for the: aJmed forces to say it will not use men 

who cannol pass a me,nlal examin~:l!i~n .is u.ndeT,ocratic, an~ to !lay that 
we will use thol'\l only In case of war IS IlIogl(;'(1I, slClled, loUIS B. Hershey, 
dralt director, In r~ply,:to a rumor Ihat the d.ra!! board may roisJ the menial 
requirements for draftees. 
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,,'Chopp~d Tops Prove'La~st Jl-age for' ~Qm~n -
As ~fjirdos Resemble Waterfowl; ·Es.cdla~ors 

by Riw FrideDQUI' 

As wlnter's cold blasls approach, 
women the counlry over are stick~ 
ing their necks out in more ways 
Ihan one by redUcing their dang
li119 tresses to a length that gives 
the ,elfect of an III-kept sheep dog. 

U's the latest ~age for everyone 
(inch,lding shocked husbands) ac
cordi1l9' to Paris designers, Even 
Veronica Lake is ,beginmng to feel 
Ihe pressure and is deciding to give 
thlf world a, lull look, 

Periume Sell:. DoW.dI,. 
If the destruction keeps up, depart

ment stores will probably start do
ing a brisk business in, rhinestone
studded collars and "Evening in the 

'Dog Pound," perfume for Christmas, 
Any day'now, newspapev; should 

be coming out with ads like "which 

IJ1TLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

\ 

spaniel has the 'poodle' " 
There are several "styles" but one 

of particular note is the "Duck" 
which makes the woorer look like the 
posterior of I a Mall~d that bali 're
cently nsen from a cruise on the 
village pond. 

I. Loob Lik. 'Lettuc. 
The "PrincetoneHe" (due apologies 

to all alumni) is also quite populor. 
It features a swepl-back. chopped 
off effect that might be likened to 
a half-used head of lettuce. 

"Capris" also draw attentio'n, with 
a sort of "saliv~" curl by Ihe ear 
and .q pOrt down the back. giving 
the appearance of a Hallowe'en 
Queen who lorgot her broom, 

Last of the Ileading feclrsome four 
is the "Italian Boycut" which is much 
the same as q. "Papri" but has the 

- . 

added' effe'ct ,of ci decitdent stair-
~case, Instead of running iheir fing
ers through- a femme's . hair. pr~sent 
day lovers are hnding It much moro 
inslyle to hop on the' escalator . 

Though"horse-tails are fc,tding fallt 
in the stretch, coeds say' they are 

. still in' th'e runni!'l9' and several 
beaullcians have been nabbed' lor 
operating a bookie behind the: hair' 
dryers, 

Haird~ Go to Dop 
, And so; alas, it seems the old
fcishipnedl Page hoy thc%\ curl~ under 
at (horrors) . the shoulder belongs " 
bock with King Arthur's knights. 
,The whole' sorry affair might be 
summed up by saying chivalry is 
dying and women's hairdos are go-' 
ing to the dogs. 

Siuilent Wonders 
~ 'I " • 

Who Needs Test· 
, Bill Rusk was taking an 10 
,tllst from Mrs. Estellq Tiffany of, 
, tbe psychology Iqboratory. 

"Hov.:- many ears has a cat?" 
Mrs. Tiffany qUestioned. 

"Two", he replied instantly. 
"How many eyes has a cat?" 
"Two" 
"And how many legs has a 

cat?" , 
"Say, Mrs. Tiffany," Bill asked, 

"haven'l you ever seen a cat?" 
, , 

, ... 

~! • 
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Thesp~a~s JJS4f 
Advent Theme 
In Y ul~ Plays 

Whitworth's drama department 
will contribute to the Yuletide 
atmosphere next week, with the pre· 
sen~olion 01 two productions, "The 
S~epherds", and "A child is Born" 
which are 10 be given on =pus 
and in local churches. \' 

"A ChiJd is Born" WIll be present
ed by' the litefOry interpretaU~nl 
c1a5~ It is a modern drama of the 
Nativity and will be presented cil 
2:30 p,m" Dec. 15 In the speech audi
torium, The play was first presented 

"jn 1942 in a radio dramo . 
U .. Ne Co&hUIIH 

Written by Stephen Vincent Benet, 
it is a lormal play redding rather 
thon a regular play. No actions or 
costumes are involved. 

Shepherds . Watch ~ the Ib-. "The Sbepl»ntaH
, 

to be' pre .. it," laexl. Monday by ~ (.t)yd B. Walta'., play_ Adon 
pictured cue, I.,. to ri9ht, Harry CObb, E1...-d Widmer, cmd Didr Chiolis. 

Friday, D.ulllber 4. 1153 ~ WHlTWORTHIAN 3 

~Pirateer' Prexy. Shows 
Spirit .for Christ, College 

by JOClDne Mama 
I 

Thero's a man in Spokane v.'ho has 
more school spirit than mOBt Whlt-
worthianB. ' 

He i~ Rollie Wright, chlel aqtnt ' 
for the'Spokane branch ,?J the N.w, 
York Life Insurance company, and 
newly elocted Pftlsident of the "Piro
teers", an organlaailon of local busi
ness men who help support the a,th. 
leUc program of the college. ... 

Speab Cli laaqu.l 
"Rollie", as he i5 called by thosa 

who kn~w him well and Ihose who 
don't, was master 01 ceremonies 01 
the football banquet held last week 
01 Ihe RIdpath holel. ' 

") am an elder in the Cenlral 
Christian church and have alway a 
found myself ,busy with religious 
work, 'RolHe' co~ented. 

He Is state presidont 0" the Chrls
lion Men's Brotherhood in his church. 

WhenllVer he getR a chance. "Rol
Ito" puIs in a plug lor Whitworth 
with the business IIlIm he meels, so 
that thoy, 100, may become intorest
ed in Iho collego's varied acllvlUel. 

AII.nd.s GellDe. 

"My' wifo Louise and I haye at-
. lended all thr: home lootball games 
and we plan on bemg Iront-lin. 
boostors In tho coming balJletball 
80a80n," he said, 

"Rollie" hos boon marriod for 38 
YOats and" has four chlldron and 
eight 9randchlldr~m. Clary Wright, 
'52, formor campus comedicrn, is 
his youngest son. "The Shepherds", w!illen by Mar

shall Gould, author of SI. Claudia, 
will be given in the speech r audio 
loriu!Jl on Monday, Dec 14. rour 
Spokane churches will be hosts to 
the cast next w,eek also, 

, Cast members of "A Child IS Born" 
are 'Dorothy Bovee, 'Harry Cobb, 
Hugh Collins, Don Crail, Ellie David, 

"Joyce Fisher, Marilyn Hooley, Char- - , 
les Rowen, BIrdie West, and George 

Foreigl;J Students ,Set 
Rules! fo~ .Uniqbe' elub' 

Fmal touches on the conslitu· , 
tlon of the newly formed Cosmo· 
politan club, an or9anization of 
campus foreIgn students, were 
approved at a meeting held in 
Worren hall's lounge lasl Wed
nesday .. 

,Experienc,ed Skiers To Cover 
Mou'!-t Spo~ane P'!t~o~ Bea~s 

Along with other activities, "Rol
lie" has served on the Spokane 
Council Df Churchos and has soiicll· 
ed Jor Iho community chest, and th. 
American Red CrosB. 

"When an Clctivlty bogins to Inter
fere with my <1:hrlstlan work, I drop 
that aclivIty," be explained. , 

'Wheeler , 
Lis .. Ca:st 

. Those worllng in "The Sheph~rds" 
are Wayne Barnard, Mary,Ellen Bo[- , 
linger, Dick Chiolis, Harry Cobb, 
Leonard DePew, PhyllIs Harris, Elva 
Johnson, 'Lois Ostenson, and Elw~ 
Widmer: 

"Both groups have been working 
Sincerely and cQoperaliveiy, and 
with the hne'p[ays which have been 
chosen, 1 believe ~e'll have two of 
the most perfectIve. Christmas pro
ductions ever done OIJ campus, 
Prpf Loyd Waltz; - drama, director, 
said 

J) . • 
, ,. 

HUBi~ Needs HUBlicks 
- Avast, mateid Now thai 'you are 
back Irom devouring a good portion 
of my relatives, 1 Ihink we beller 
buckJe down to business. 

This week we have received lei
ters to send to all potanlial HUBack· 
ers. I must 'r~mind' you that 11 we 
are to 'reach' HUBuilt island soon, 
these Jellers m usl be in~iled now. 
. You are al~a'dy assigned 10 HUB 
~~~Clds. 'y~ur duty is not, t~, you!
HUB squad'leader, but to yourse!v9s. l 

The succe~~' of this voyaqs' meanS 
added"acilties and comfort for 'you .. 

Don'l let your anchors drag now,' 
mates. .Let's all heave to for HUBuilt 
islandl ': . 'I 

Circle K Dinner in~ludes 
Alu'm ~8 Toastmaster 

':'Dutch" Ehas, '52,' will be tOClst~ 
master lor the Circle K form~J din
per in the Circle.K lounge tomorrow 
at'6:30. 
Re~orded music and entertainment 

will be leatured throughout the din
ner, according 10 Vern Travaille, 
sodal ch~iTman: 

Aller the dinner 'Circle K men will 
lake their dates 10 the WhItworth 
concert at the Mason[c temple. 

Cors;ages for Ihe women will all 
be ahi'e and will reflect the Chrisl
mas theme. 

(I 

J. 

• New president of the club is 
Mike Maeda, junior irollj'Jopon 
Other ofhcers will be elected f 

offer the ,constitution has met 
the approval of Ihe fa'cullY and 
stude~t council 
'Although membership is limit

ed to those who have citizenship 
in a lorelgn country, other stu
dents voted in unanimously by 
tne regular members will be ad
mitted Special members must' 
have spent much of their lives 

'f~ J?reign cou~Iri~s" 

. 
rOwn Cl~b To Hold 

by NII11C)' Howanl 

Experienced Whitworth skiers will 
soon turn cops as they go into ae:· 
lion on their MOlUlt Spokane beat 
as members 01 the Spokane Ski pa
trol 

Headed by Spokanite Ken Hen
derson, the local group, which will 
patrol the Linci'ers slope and the 
public hill, is a member 0'1 the no· 
lonal Ski Palrel organization, which 
serves all public and some private 
slopes in the United States. , 

Aid lnluJ~ Skiers 
I "The pa~ol is a.non·prolit organ· 

,izolion for the purpose of controlling 
skiing on the slopes oJ all limes, 
rendering hrst aid to the injured, 
and providmg them With transpor
lotion 011 the 6lopes," BlII ,Morrison, 
prepQrl~g 'patrolman, reports: 

All-School' ~unner "~. ,Other Whit1"0rthi,I::m~ now prepar-
. '.' 4P r r lng' for. membership are Mary. Rice, 

Wallles will be the main item on Sam Storey, Mpllie Hoyt, and Adri
the menu at f1Je Town club supper anne Bartell and her husband, Clair. 
10 be held m the commons, Dec 9, An advanced first aid couree is a 
for 011 students. prime 'requisl!e Jor patrol member-

)'Wallles . and all the trim.mings ShiP, plus ability in control of ekUB, 
will ~e served, from 5:30 unbl 6:30 whether on a packed, Icy slope DT 

and . for 50 cents you can have all n t~o Ie t of powdered' snow 
you can eat," Tom Fowler, president, 0 p' II e, I' b b'l 
qnnounced. afro era must a so e a e to 

. Tickets went on 6ale in the foyer 
01 the"gym yellteroay ~d will be. 
sold until Tuesday; Dec. ' 8., 
, Stude~'ls' ~e' urged to make re-
servation~ early. I 

~ ". , 

Council -ApPoints Wilson' 
To Audio-Visual Group 

Prof. William G. Wilson, head of 
the Phy~ics department, was {e~nt
'ly appomted to th'e ,Audiq-visual 
committee of fhe Washington State 
Counc"il 01 Churches, He will re
present the Presbyterian synod of, 
this stale. The appotntment was 
made by th~ R~v' Charles Muir, field 
director of Christian education In 
Washington. 

Subscribe 
, To rIte, 

Whitworthiait 

• Fresh' Gro.,nd Beef 
• Homemade Sausage 
La~ose Grocery 

Hours 8 •. m. to 9;00 p.",. 
\N. t0406 Division GL 0607 

. Janice Gray Announces' 
, Au~st WeddIng Plans 

Janice GfOY, junior home econo
mics ma;c;>r, Rlchl~uld, "announced 
her engagement "to Douglas McKee 
lrom Bam City, Iowa. on Nov. 29 at 
East Warren hall. 

An August wedding· is planned lor 
1954 at tM Centrai' Un[fe'd Prolestant 
churCh 'in I Richland. 

,The news was. reVealed 'to East 
Warrenites Dn hearl-shaped slips of 
paper. and cookies were served. 

McKee graduated Irom Iowa Slate 
college in' 1952, a~d 115 now an I n
'duBtrial ' engineer serving with the 
Hanford atomic proJecl In Richland. 

Wedc;lingGowns 
~ : ' 

Brlde~maias Dress~s 
Everything for the Bridal Porty , 

A).e Stunning FOl'IDai. 

Arthur's 
BRIDAL SALON ' 

~"!.hn Bldg. Spokcm. 

" •••• I ••••• ~ I It •• '" ............................ ......... 

Hundred. of Whitworth Students H.ve c;hOMn 
I ' 

MM. J,welers . 
. i ,-.for RlGfSTERED' PERFECT DIAMOr~DS 

AMERICA'S F"'~US WATCHE$ - SMAATEST JEWELRY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

.' MM JEWELERS 
FAMo'US J9~ .. ~!~~6~.D~ ,ANP WI\TcI;iES SIN~E '1'907 

WeetlO7 IMM.w.A ...... 

. . . 

............................•....... , ....... ~ .. . 

handle a toboggan in all kln9a 01 
snow condiflons and be able to 
keep calm In cases of emergency. 

Wdrk[ng In pal~, patrol members 
are on duty lot' one week end, then 
olf lor two. All work is volunteer; 
,patrollers are unpaid, and they musl 
provide their own ski equipment. 
However, lirs! aid Jacililies, sleds, 
and lobog1ons are lurnlshed by the 
national patroi. 

Current meetings are being held 
In Ihe members' homell lor ihfee 
hours, two evenings 0 woek •. Firsl 
aid instruction wl\l be given untll 
Dec. '16. when 'Ihe would be patrol
lers must Pass an examination. 

Tak. F!nal Te.t 
A linal teBI wljl be giv~n about 

Jan': '9, when 'expe'rlenced . patrol 
, members wlll judge the octuel ski

Ing ability oj 'Ihe appllcant8i 
Morclson st~t~d Uiat all siiers oh 

a particular slope may receive' a 
~ew inBurance policy e:ove\"fng up 10 
.$5,000; providIng e~ch palrol mem
ber on thai slope' Is covered. 

\PresQhtly divided i~to four group!!, 
the Sk[ Pdlro\ Is BIIl\ed for 0 lasl-
moving ~edson, 

Gifts 
Umbreitls 

CREDIT JEWELRY 
102 W, G,rlerlCl FA-I .. H 

Thll only j.we'.~ who advls •• you 
to ,hop before you buy, 

Lullllell_ - SlIv:rw,,; - Pott.ry 

I f" ---------..--~--1t 

.. , the fashionable first 

in slipper sox 

MukLuks 
2.98 3.,. 

Give winter a .;Harm 
welcome wearing foot 
flattering Muk Luks. 

'. New styles, new colors
bright as Christma~ 

',candy- and they keep 
you up to your ankles 
In warm comfort, 

Order by hosiery size, 

Boya' Shop-Hosiery
StOre for Men 
Street Floor 

,;, 

He has been a 13·year mem
.ber of the 'Spokane Central Lions 
c:lub, and he is 0 past member of 
Ihe Tooetmosters club . 

'BoUie' Hel". AlcoboUc:a 

Aside, from soheduled dutIes, "Rol-
110" has helped m~merbuB alcoholics 
lind the ChristIan faIth, althoUl;lh he 
hasn't done any work directly 
through tho Alcohol!cs An~nymouB. 

"I'm going 10 continuo 10 herald 
ioencime 01 Whitworth collego ip 
the Spokane bus[ness worJd unlll 
men begm to reali1'6 Ihat Ihey must 
back tnll co[fege lor the good oj 
g~neraUonll 10 come," he concluded. 

Tu ••• ·Wed. D.c, IIh-Ilh 
at the 

LIBERTY 
J,".". "tH" 

014_ I, "'IJMAH ~ . 

ORSON WELLES' 
...... !leW v.rJloI\ of 
WI1IIaM $ho~ .. peor.'. 

mJlCSmf 
~Iot 

JEANm£ NOUN 
... _ O'HfIIUHY ·1000~ /IIdIOWAI4 

.oM ~ •• MAH HoVIft 
..... s.,. ... Ill." 11(" ............. ..." _ ....... Ity~WIUM 

..... ",.... .KMU •• tI*, 

II ,,'lillie ,."UII 

• 
Sp.alc¥1 

Stlldent-Teacher Pric:n 
SOc t .. incl. 

I, 
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• , nn: WHJTWORTHIAH 

Pirate Cagers Open 
Season at KenneWick 

I 

Whitworth's Pinetoppers will open I tIJe basketball season 
tonight at KennewIck's Shriner~sponsored tournament. meeting 
CentraJ Washington in the second game,of the evening. 

StarlIng lineup lor Whitworth will 
see Dave Elcherman and Ray Beach 
at lorward, Phil Jordan at center, 
and Roy Beach and Wayne Hmtz at 
guard, 

Also in uniform will be Dave 
Wad::erbarth. Fred Bronkema, Ralph 
BOhannon. Mike Anderson, Dave 
MarlIn. Ron Miller, and Gene Ord. 
Sig Hanson and Len Ldng will not 
play because 01 illness. 

Smith P1Jn. Platoon 
Cooch Art Smith plans 10 use a 

two-pi(ltoon system in Ihe tourna
ment, thus promising achon 10 prac
tically the whole team. 

"The object of the, two-platoon 
systein is to keeP a fresh team on 
the floor at all times. Severo! teams 
In this area will be employing this. 
system." Smith explained. 

Ha;;;~g 'never seen' Central on the 
hardwoods. Smith sacys he will be 
watching C",ntrol's style 01 play 
carelully 10 spot PDllsiblEl weakness
es that might be exploited in future 
games,' - -,' 

'CeDtrcrl LoMs Playeni 

Although Centrol has lost some 
, 01 Its playe~s to the r:rrmy~ rePorts 

say the Wildcats will held a formid
'able club, Their starting lineup 'will 
probably mclude bon Heacox. Bob
by Dunn. Gene Kell~r. Bob Logue, 
~nd M~k McAllister. a transfer from 
WQshmglon State collefle, 

The hrSt game of' the evening will 
pit' Whitman agClnst Pacific Luth
eran ,PLC will have two familiar 
Idce!, on their traveling _squad wtth 
J;lori' ~jJling!jl and JJm Ball; tw~ ho11-
overs 'from the lootball'squad - : ' 

, ; _.' I 

, ' _"', ,:- -I 

, , 
Smith has expressed pleasure with 

manner in which ,Phil jordan. tow
ering 6-loot._ IO-incp center has been 
pounding his hook shot' home in 
pr~ctice. Co-captains Ray (lnd Roy 
Beach are also showing well in emly 
practices ",ith Ihelr scrappy. heads 
up play, according to the Pirate men-
tor ' . -

11mb J4Qk •• Shot. , 
Wayne Hintz, 6-foot guwd, will be 

the playmaker for the Pirates this 
season and will (llso be called on 
10 shoot more_ 

A competent set ellot. Hmtz seldom 
Ijred Irom the field last wmter. but he 
was among the nation's leaders in 
·Ifee throw completions. 

Dribblers Don Derbies 
To Safeguard, Heads 

Pif(~te basketballers may be 
. setting a new fashion trend with 

the addltion 01 h(lts. to theif regu
lar sireet attire. 

"T'he basketball team is w~
ing th, hats to' prevent head
colds prevalent about this lime 
of the year." Coach Art Smith, 
declared "Actually, most other 
basketball teams are doinc;J Ihis, 
and we're merely l(llling in line 
with accepted p.r;aCIi<;e." _ 

Most popular hat styles 01 the 
new lJIilbnery' artjsts 'seem to be 
chapeaus. por~-pies, and golf 
~aps_ 

N ~i· Tourney Sees 
Profs in Action 

" ': f')~'. '-i4e, .' Intramural volleyball play open. 

~ ,,' - ~« '.-SU'_",. ~ ed lasl w'~k ,with aggregations from 
~.~AI/I~./~A.,~ every meri's dormitory-plus a f(lcuUf 
~~ '"I team.vyirlg for,tourney honers. ' 
"; by WlIVDe-l?~d. '-, On the faculty te'am are, Jim Do-

. _ herty, former Whit cage· great; pas~ 
:Pasadena. home of the lamed Rose grid and cage star Ed Kretz; Clyde 

BOwl.stadium, Is<already ):,eginnlng, 'M?tle.rs. ~O(lc:h of I~e junior ~ar~ity 
to take on fragrant ~ors, W:lth plans cagers; Dr, R. Fenton Duvall; ProL 
for the Junior Rose bowl next Sot- Lee Martin; and !,!of. 11m ~dams. ' 
urday. ' . ' - Playing with_ a short-handed crew 
:Two of th~ top j'qnior coll~ge~!~ of four men. th~' faculty team drub-, 

th.e co,untrY ,me scheduled, with higli- bed the Circle K :'8" team, 4s:i9' last 
scoring Bakersfield college going Tuesd(lY night. - \. 
ag~h15tanother' toughie;' Northeast- Due to Spiritual, J;:mphasis weel; 
ern Oklahoma junlo~ c911'eg~, ,:, ,:' the tournament will not resume play 

\Th" Renegades' fTom Bakersfield until the' first week fol,l~wing Ghrist
h~e romPed thlough' an ll-q~~ mas vacation, 
skein unmolested, whUe the Okla- Intramural bOsketbali wm begin 
Domans are 9-game winners. immedidtely ,,...follOWing the' volley-

~t .1~i:!l as tho!l~h th~ ~astern g~d ball action. 

pop STEWART'S 
Sq~ad is a sure' lire :choi~e 10 bring 
home the bacon in the annual Shrine 
East-West game Cit Sell) Francisco 

, late this month,: • -SERVICE No; 2 _ ' 
Noire Dam~ place~ f!1ree big 

threats on the East's eleven, Johnny 
Lattner. Nell Worden and' Art Hunt--

G~s, Oil. lub~s -.n~ 'R .. ".irs 
FOR LESS ,-

e'/', all b(lckfield men, . 
H. 6121 DIVISION 

UOCCI: co tee co 

I, ~ 1 ' 

PRIt(TERS OF THE WHITWORTH IAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY, 
ecce: == c::: ccc:co. 

", 

',$ee~Us About, FREE'" 

and CHICKEN 

BRYANTS _CONOMY STATION 

1!.J Mile South of the "V" on Division 

AU MAJOR OIL PRODUCTS 
" , 

-Grid Stars for 1t53 IIJ'e Walt SpaDgeU.l'9. 1Dapira
ti~ ClWcW: Lcmy PCII'IICIia. Jupiratioaal awvd: Georg. Blood. mo.t bID
pntYed play.r: atcmctiDg. lD .. am9 01'. Bob Bracln.r. All-CoDJer_ce: Bud 
P,ocldingtOIl, lew captain: Wrryn. Buc:b.ert. A.,c.: and Bob Ward. A.C. 

Newspapers oIten neglect perform
ances of reserve players. and Ihe 

_ Wbitworthian is no ,exception, 

them to a _Iorm that some S(lY sur
passes th(lt reached by the end 01 
lasl season, 

Wayne Hintz's deadeye accuracy 
Will be put 'to much more Use this 
rear. with Wayne'leading the way 
bn last breaks. _ ' , 

Big Dave Eichennan seems t~ be 

Iri the Jast issue scant men
hon was made of Bqyd "Midge" Wil
kini display of some of the most 
spectacular broken-field running
seen in - this area lor some time in 
!he University of British Columbia ,- coming along fairly well. except that 

he needs to lose about ,20 pounds 
before reaching peak performance . 
Anyone know 01 a good quick diet? ' 

grid linale -
Actually. the second half of that 

• ballgame might best be described 
qs the "Wilkins half". He ripp<>d all 
several, long runs through prostrate 
Can(ldians 10 poll! an average 01 
better than II yards per carry. Hac! 
an B3-yard run not been ~alled back. 
his average would' ha:ve' soared over 
20 yard!; per carry. ' 
Chan~es are that had -,he gone 

to any,lother team In the c:onlerence. 
. Wilkin~ would have easily made the 

first team and Jiobabl~' spearhec:id
ed that Vlub's ctlad:. Fortunatel!. 
however. 'he niade' 'Whitworth, his 
choice: 

• • • 
Arl Smith's hardwood combine 

s~eI{ls to be in gpod shape. with 
vigorous' c:laily; workouts brirging 

.l) 

Liitle AII;..Americall Goes 
To-Giant Pirate Tae'de 

Larry Paradis,',huge Pirate' tackle. 
was named to the third SQuad'of the 
mythical Little' 'Al!:American team 
this week: • 

- , -

Standing 6-Ieel. ,3-inches ',0'11. (lrid 
weighing Zl5 pounds, Paraqis ",as a 
sixty miriute tperlorker throughout 
'the seC!lson 'He has (llso received 
the honors' 01; a- _ tackle spot on the ) 
~econd leam 01 the All-Pacific Coast, 
squ(ld and a /irst string spot on the 
EVergreen All-Confe~enc!l' aggrega
tion 

Che",.on Servic~ Statio,.' " 

62.4 Garland Gl. 9006 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

LETS' ,EAT AT' ARNOLD1S 
,r 

FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

YO.U NAME IT by ~E O~~ 

Linemen Take, 
Award Honors 
At Hotel Feed 

by Wayne lkrnlc:ud 

Pirate 9 rid standouts w ere 
honored Tuesday, Nov. 24, (It a ban
quet at the Ridpath hotel WJth cen
ter <;Oeorge Blood securmg the most 
Improved player award and tac~le 
Larry ParadIS and gudrd Wqlt 
Spangenberg sha-ring the inspira
Ilo~al award" 

Bl<?od's most notable achievement 
wa. seen when he 'came 011 'the 
bench td replace the injured Ernie 
Wall at center and, turned into one 
01 the most aggressive players on , 
the field In i7 minutes 01 eJ:cephpnal , 
b(l\l at Western Washington, 

?pangenberg also played his out
standing game ag¢nl5t the Vikings. 
He whisked lour fumbles frorn under 
West.1m noses to set' up three Whit
worth tollies and stymie one West
ern drive, 

Bud J?ocklington. th'e P&at~'9 ~t~nt 
blocking b(lck:'~was I:l:IIIi> Iiamed as 
next yjtar's capta~ ql the banqu~1. 

In recent (lU:c:onlerenc:e 's~llICIions
larry Paradis, Bob lb'adner. Bob 
Ward. and ,Wayne Bucher! were 
chosen on the Evergre~n Bfat team. 

Paradis. ,a gIant t~~ki"! . was alsp 
named to' the second squad 01 the 
all PacifiC. coast teah!' for . small col~ 
!,~es ' 

r Patro~e I ~ Our 
, 

~ 'Adv~niseX's .J 

'AVI precious hoJJ. 
day time ••• aDd 
motley, lOG ••• ~ 
'Greyhound I fre
quea, lCbe~hdes 811-
able Jou' to leaY. 
I00III1, "1' 100,. 

erl Low Grerhouod fares .. ,. 
exu-a dollars for OJrislIDQ 
,iful Jull INI1 tMck.nd nlas, 
;n warm, SUpCrCoacb como, 
fon •••• rriv. rested aad read, 
for haliday IUDI 

CHloe TNESE lOW 
GIEY"OUHD 'AlISl 
IUY A aOUND-m, 
T;':"IT AND SAVI 
AN EXTU 10% 
EACH WArI' 

one 
Frau! Spokane way 
SEATTLE ... , 6.65 
801$E .. , .. 1 •• 10.30 
ELLENSBURG •. 77 
VANCOUV~Rf . 

B. C ....... 9.45 
'(plus u.s, tox) 

SPOKANE 

r~und 
trip 

12.00 
18.55 
8,63 

17.05 

UNION IUS DEPOT 
"Spre9" & J~fferlOfl 

htAtdIMil I JIi I 
SrotCANE 
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Crossley Announces 
Smorgashord·Plans 

Plans for an all-school smorgasbord to be held in !l'.e Dming 
hall Jan. 9. after the Seattle Pacific-Whitworth basketball game 
have been announced by Dave Crossley, student body social 
chOlrman. 

TIckets for the smorgasb6rd will be available Jan, 5·8 for 
Volume ff Whilworth College. SpOkane. WcahingioQ. Fridat. ~c.mh.r n. 1953 

, ~ \ $1.25 In the foyer of the gym. Those 

Musicians Hold Holiday Spotlight 
wishing 10 allend are urged 10 buy 
Ihelr hcl::ets early because only 250 
CITe to be sold 

"This is not primarily a date af
lair. but if students wish to make it 
so Ihey might Iry going "Dutch" for 
a change:' Crossley suggested. 

Choir To Join 
M'ass Chorus 
For (' ~1. ess ia I-t' 

"Hallelujahs" sung by a mass 
chorus of 170 voices and accom
panied by a 35-piece orchestra will 
climax the annual all-cilY presenta
lion of Handel's "Mes~iah" this Sun
day al 4 pm. in the Masonic lemple. 

The oratorio, jointly sponsored by 
Whltworlh and Ihe Spokane Council 
01 churches, will be directed by Prof. 
Wilbur L. Anders, head 01 the music 
deportment. 

A Cappella Choir Sings 
Over 90 singers from Ihe -A Cap-. 

Chapel 0iJers 
Yule ,Program 
On Wednesday 

Carols, a Chrisl~~S c~ncerto, and 
porlions of Ihe "MeSSIah" WIll com
pose Whllwqrlh's annual Yulelide 
chapel nexl Wednesday. 

The women's chorus, accom
panied by the orchestra and under 
the direclion of Prol WIlbur L. An
del'S. WIll SlOg aleries of folk carols 
They are "Bring a Torch". "The Holly 
and the Ivy", "The Carol of· the 
Shepherd", and "Angels O'er the 
Fields". 

The food planning commIttee. 
headed by Lois Ostenson, IS sHII ad
ding 10 and revising Ihe menu They 
are planning 10 have baked ham. 
Swedish salmon. Swedish meat 
balls. cold sliced meals, hot rice 
pudding, cinnamon salad, lossed 
green salad, and ice cream wilh 
Swedish cookies. 

Waitresses will be attired in Swed
ish coslum'es; Swedish music will 
prOVIde background lor Ihe even
mg's festivities. 

Anne Wrighl and Bea Bray, dec
oralion committee heads, are plan
ning the dec~ralions around a Swed
Ish molif with red, blue, and yellow 
predominating in the color scheme 

pella choir will partiCIpate along Orcbe.tra To Play 

A Swedish reQdmg will be pre
sented by Miss Lily Anderson. sec
relary 10 Dr. frank F. Warren, as 
part 01 the ente~lainment. WIth 20 mambet's 01 Ihe Whitworth Under Ihe direction of Dr, Arlhur 

• Kay Kn'ucldes is hcmdhng publi
city lor the event and Nancy Croyle 
IS lidel chairman. 

orcheslra. The remaining smgers. Fraser, the orchestra w,ill play 
will be from dillerenl Spokane "Christmos Concerto" by Corelli 
churches and the orchestra members which is characterized by Ihe use 
will be supplied by. Ihe Spokane ·01 a small group of solo instruments 
Musician's association agdinsl the full orchestra . ASH om PI' 

Soloists lor Ihe production wI\1 Cers _ _R n 
be Mrs Hugh'Jackman, Jr., and Mrs. Soimsis wiii pe LVJe;lu C'D,yun; Exchange Chap'els 
Roderick, sopranos" Miss Marilyn TY7 • T T ' and Ronald Van Damme, violins; • 
Engleharl, contralio, Donald Hayes, "' ar'n~ng () P for tlte tinging of a fareweU cafol to all Audrey Johnson, cello; and Kenneth Siudent body chapels and ex-
tenor, and Byron Swan:;on, bass. ...acation-bound .tud.n .. Gle colJe~ .x.f:Uti ..... De~ MertOIl NullA. Pre.. Weaver, piano. change programs with olher schoois 

Numbers to' be perfonned by ,the Frank Warre ... Marion Jenkiaa,. d_ of WDlDea: Dr, TAeroa M~n. 'rice Sections of Handel's "Messiah" 10 to be held approximal,ely once each 
chorus al!~: orcheslra are ,'1And the preaideat; aad Dr, Alrin Quail. deaD of men. Clcuu. ellll'aext W.dn.aday be perlormed by Ihe chorus and or- month are being planned by slu-
Glory of the 'Lord," "0 Thou thai at 5 p ..... aad r •• Um. 'an. •. . cheslra under Ihe direction of Anders dent. executives, according 10 Dick 
Tellest Go';d Tidings," "For Unto,Us W; S'la J are "And the GlorY". ,,"~~r~IY ~e Gray, sludenl body president. I. 

Ch"ld'J 50 " "GI'y t God" . t . Hath Borne Our Griefs, With HIS On Jan. 15, Gon%a, g' a unlv~rslly 
a 1 " ,rn •. - pT 0, - a'r1f4en es ouwney ..,,, 1 . hH ~ ... "SureIY·H8"H'{~'BomeOur.~ri.ls:' ",', ";',~ , :.,' ,::" ,,~," ,'_.' ~l~, ___ :~J~pe·~·.:n:~ H?-l~ __ wa :1.", --" r il! .. cometoWNtworthto ,pre8ent 
"WIth His'Slripes",,"HaU.lujah". '.~. ' ': .. ,., "~a - .' -' - ""\''', .'" L·· Pro9rClDlLials~loiaia -a'PTOgrambefore'lh. s!udent body, 

IH ," '~ ", .. ,." C I ~ n t te ,dnd in !urn, Whitworth will enlerlaln 
Prefe, sSlo~al~!Zs of the or- ~ 0 a I ornla .cas 8ra.. . S Robert Goodale, bass, will sing at Gonzaga, Feb. 9. 

. "Thus Saith· the ~ord" and "Who A I ' h t 1 t h h b 
cheslra'· are being mcide availc:1ble (. May Ab,ide". Miriam DuFren!le, con- res man a en s ow as een 
throug'h 'Ihe Notional Recording President Frank F Warren, accom- Sanla Moria, and Walnut Creek. lentatively scheduled for Feb. 5, 

• . lralto, will sing "He Sholl Feed His N th II h d I III 
Trusl fund. pOOled by his Wife. w.1I1 vacale the Correspondence is underway. with . ew on e co, ege sc e u e W 

flock" and Beverly Mumford. so- be h Ii campus during January and the olher churches which have Whil- t e 'rst annual women's en-
The oratono may be heard Iran- , prono, will sing "Come Unlo Him". semble contesl, on' a date 10 be an~ 

scribed over KHQ, Dec. 20, at'7 p.m. ea~ly part of February to laka of- worth sludenls as membe~s 

Leagues Will Hold 
Trial (:onference 

EVl1rgnien cont.ra9Cs- .delegales 
will meeh wilh t!le~ Gregonl federa
tion of/College' leader. 01 ~eed col
lege Ir' Portla;"d; Ore.,' next May 

., j, J 

for a 1ria~ conyention. . 
The 'aclion ;."..as· decided at the 

annual _mid-;';;irter lIleeting C)/. the 
Evergreen, col'\fer~n'ce ,h e I dot .. 
Ellensburg' las! ,Salurday \,. Dick' 
Gray, a~sqcialed studenl body pr~. 
sldent and Dave Crossley, ASB'vice 
president, were vohng delegate!i for 
Whllworth aj the meeting. 

The /irst Portion of the convention 
will be dev,oted 10 the allaITs 01 Ihe 
separate conferences. The TElmain
ing business will be 'devoled 10. 
combined meetings as Ihe lentalive
Iy new "Northwest conference:'. . 

ilce in Berkeley, Calif., where he '" am really looking forward to 'The 'chapel falls on the leist aca- nounced, 
Will hold alumni rallies and Visit this lour," Warren said. "My orily demic dpy of 1953 and class!'. will Other exchanges have been plan-
many Presbyterian church&s in Ihal regr&t in being away six w~eks is be dismissed 01 '5,10 for the Christ- ned with Eastern W~shington Col

Ihat J will miss most of the baskel- mas, holiday, a.;cordmg 10 Dean lege and a local unnamed high area. 

Warren will also ho.,.e meetings 
with parenls of Whitworth students, 
prospectiv:~ ~!udlln!8(' arid' rf0ple 
whoj fnig!}t be interested in. the 
cause 01 Christian ~'educalion and' 
Chri~iia~ 'col1,eg~s, . ~l' ; 

Each Sunday morning Warren will 
be supplying the pulpit of the FIrst 
Presbyterian 'Church of Berkeley in 

,Ihe a~sence 01 Df- R~berl Munger. 
pastor oj Ihe church. 

From Jan 3J through Feb 5 he 
WIll hold a BIble conference in Ihe 
C;;ommun[ty Presbyterian church 01 
Palm Springs. 

f 
, DUri?g his st.c:1Y in, California, the 
preSIdent 'fill v,isll the churches at 
Hayward,' Fresno, Sanlo Cruz, Wil
shIre Presbylerian church of tos 
Anget~s. 'Oakland, San Francisco, 

ball season and J ~m very interested, Merton Munn. school 
t ~. " 

In the alhletic. record o~ our college." S I '. h rJ'l V.. • h S · I rJ'l h 
The pre sid en I'll ~ddress during !he ., m, ,l, t ~ 0 £ lnlS erws., ..f. onig t 

month 'of Ja~uary will be the First ~ ~ . 

~;~~Yterial1 church of Berkeley, In. ~A Spire Toward Go(l' Talk 
Dr c. Rals,ton Smith, speaker for bellhop." Smith stated. 

Menu Includes Turkey 
At Christmas Banquet 

Roaat Tom turkey, candied 
YDmII, ~nd .Ieamec;i plum pud
ding will be meau features at 
the QI1J1ual formal Chriatma. 
banqu'et to b. bald ia the Diniag 
hall at 6 p.m. on Tuatlday, Dec. 
5, 

Spirilual Emphasis week, wlll con- Christ, the firm foundation, and 

clud; hiS series of evening mes

sages on the lopic "You Are God's 
Building" tonight 01 7 in. Tiffany 
chapel WIth a talk enhtled "A Spire 
Toward ,God" 

In his previous messages, Dr 
Smllh has outlined the conslruclion 
01 Ihe building called the Christian 
hie. Students were exhorted to gel 
down 10 bed rock in Ih~ir basic con· 
cepl of God lasl ,Sunday nighl. 

"God is not a glorilied celestial 

Ihe Bible, blueprint for Ihe structure, 
'were the subjecls of Ihe following 
Iwo evening,l!Jessages. 

Prayer as our Viewpoint Irom the 
building was the subject of Smith's' 
Wednesday message. The church 
and its Junctions provided Ihe topic 
for Thursday's sermon. 
"\ Morning sermons have been can
lered around the ~ubjecl "MoClam 
Men in AnCIent Molds". 

"Although ail the persons ra/erred 
(Continued on page Three) 

College WOlnen To Help Saint Ni~k 
Bf'.'~preadingNeeded Yidetide Chee,r 

qe making. Christmas much brIghter 
lor orphans at Ihe Washington 
Children's home, 

Reservations may ba made 
with Mrs. Beuie Eckelman. Din
ing hall hoaleu, and appro
priale drellS for the ..... at are 
suils and formals. 

There is no charge (or students 
Ii ... ing on campus, Tickets for 
oil-campus s!udenls are 85 cen!s 
and children under 12 will be 
charged 75 cents, 

by Dot Tillman 
legends' '01 a jolly lillie fat man 

in a'red coal, wilh whiskers on his 
chtn tell 01 roly-poly dwarfs acling 
as San la's helpers. 

East Warren women, not exaclly 
dwarftsh or roly-poly, WIll help the 
Union Gospel mission in spreading 
a little Christmas cheer this ,year. 

Madelyn Graybill, dorm president, 
has enlisted Ihe Old of East War
remles in galhering old linens, 
towels, and bedding not being used, 
10 give to the mission. 

A small donation will be given 
by eoch girl in lieu 01 a gift ex
cha~ge, to purchase coffee for Ihe 
volunleer organization. 

Santa's other helpers, the wives 
on Ball and Chain lane, who h~e 
Iheir own dwarfs to lake care of, will 

From money earned Irom cake 
sales they will buy gifts lor each 
01 Ihe 13 teenagers there. An
other project will be the sponsor
ing 01 an underprivileged 'family, 

.giving them food baskets and gifts 
for Ihe chIldren. 

Patients at Ihe Velerans' hospital 
will hear the strains of Chrislmas 
carols tomorrow as women on 
campus go car?hng Ihere, under 
sponsorship of Lile Service, accord
ing 10 Bea Scabery, president. 

Whether Sanla will sUde down 
Ihe chimney on Christmas may be 
in queslion, bul Ihe spirit of gi"ring 
will be unmistakable on Whitworth's 
campus. 

Campus GrOlips I'lan 
Carol Purty for Sunday 

Invitations 10 an all-school ChrIst
mas caroling party, 10 be held in the 
Country Homes Park area next Sun
day night, have been made by the 
ChrIstian Endeavor and Vesper~ 

committees. 
Carolers are requested 10 meet in 

front 01 McMillan hall al 6:45. Trans
portation 10 and from Ihe caroling 
area has been arranged. 

Following the singing, relras}!, 
menta will be serTed In McMmon 
hall'and ~ movie will be shown, 

~That Reminds __ of Ii.tory: Dr. C, Balatoa Saallb. 

Spiritual Empha... .pecker during tlte paat w •• k eGya blilbal." lUI b. 
r.J_ durlq a cbal witlt IW BIUd. Carol Putt. CIJI4 Bea Scabery, 011 I.ft, 
cmd Pallt '.1111~ at tlt. ri9IaL ' 
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Santall.eigns as False Monarch 
Like a big hungry kid, licking his lips in anticipa

tion of a lollipop, America awaits that most joyous 
of holidays, Christmas. 

Merchants rub their hands with glee as the 
crowds stream into the stores to (hrow caution and 
money to the winds in their eHorts to make this the 
"best Christmas ever". 

In all the' rush for tinsel .and trimmings, the chief 
sign of the tiITles is that of the dollar, when it really 
should be a cross or a star. And the one for whom the 
.day {s held, the one who is havil)g what is really a 
world-wide birthday party, is strangely left uninvited 
in all too many hearts and'homes. 

In much the same manner as advertisers ab
breviate. the holiday's full title to Xmas, in like fashion 
is Christmas. stilted and shallow for many. 

. Carols hailing the new-born king and calling all 
the fOlthful are often sung just to make noise and it 
seems the most popular personage of the day is Santa 

f Claus. ' , 
Even on a campus such as 'Whitworth, stu

dents are apt to get overly engrossed with pre
sents. parties, and palate-pleasing food, thus los
ing the real significance of what happened 2000 
years ago. 

The joy and cheer that accompanies Christmas 
is not to be discarded. No, far from it, but the important 
fact for all of supposedly Christian America to remem
ber IS that Santa Claus and his bag of toys is rather 
small-tIme in comparison to Jesus Christ and the gift 
He stands wOlling to give everyone. i 

Open Road Song Can Mean Death March 

.. 
God.'s Greatet;t Gift 

" f by NlU1ey Howard 
a humble slable, nestling 'neath Ihe star 
That shone o'er God's sweet Child in manger bed, 
And guid~d Wise Men coming from alar; 
a blessed, holy peace; 0 Saviour's stead, 
Whal mY!lleries you held for us. that night! : . 
Revealed while babes 01 Bpthleh'em sull slept, 
As shepherds rose, a-wondtmng· al the Iighl, 
And angels wllh God's grace their vigil kept 
Brit greater Ihan the 'birth, 'somehow, 'fas dealh, 
When Calv'ry sought to cham the Holy 'One, 
Yel sin,''while claiming Chrisl; the body's breath,. 
The vidbry losl, as love o'erwhelmed the Son. 

a Risen I:.ordl Eternal victory! . 
a glorious Iruthl 0 Chrisl Who sets us freel 

Though Christmas. uSl,1ally brings gaiety and joy 
to the land, there will be certain glumJaces in every 
police station and state patrol office the c01,lntry over 
as the holidays draw near. 

Every year statisticians hand out a new estimate Saint Nick Sullers_ Close ea ... 1l on hovr many people v.rill take that "little chance" or r:J.I 
"get in a' big hurry" fo~ the last 'time. And every As ,S~O(.! Conl~use·s IYFa' 'ry. Snoo,n 
year that estimate grows high~r and higher.. . VJ I ",., I r 

If is especially easy for those of us 'In 'college to by ~red s,t~enour iSeard" is as black as d car dealer's 
get frustrated With having to-"crawl" along the high- ,My narpels 10e~,Headhne. II used hearl. 
way in obep~ence' to the 13peed limit. We want to to be Deadline but 1 changed It be. "Now woit d minule, son". he re-

g et nome in a hurry and with all those horses under cause I'm like ni1' resl ollthe paper pbed. "1 just gol oul of Ihe chlm-

h h d h th th - d7 slaH ane! never' ake one anyway. ney and' I'm lull of sool" 
t e 00 ,W y:spare e power on e op'en roq .. J.. • It was Ch~istn;rs EVE!' and i got. ,,:,,~~~ Cle~ Claus 

" . .sP7~din9~on.'th,~'ope~highwa)'.is the fastest.way-- my .,aS5Ig~n\~nt-'1 so~e.-.c~ar~ci~r·_, :"r'~~q~hjs beard .. II was wNle 
to. a ,qUIck end. ,. "', '. ' • ' ' , wC!s ~uzzm9 arqund In _an elght- 'underneath. ' , . t '/ 

'Although statistics Gannot be :plin.utely correct, m~tDieq Sleig!lin~t,eT' impersonaling;' !'Sorry, Mr. Claus;" I. saId. "We're .' 
,tltey show that· a better part of traff~c fdtali~ies occur Sanla Claus. '. . au" to get' the facts on a fake 

d . d' d th' f t I . h 11 h . :rhe .cops expec:ted him 10 Iry 10 Sonia." 
ue tO,spee Ipg a~ " e. a a ~IS ,aps us,Ua y app~? pull a Jqb around midrllght My ,''That's okay. son, now il you'll 

in the rural are'as where there Isn t too muc, h danger. J'o1.. -ove'r 1'1. 
d 

v---<. - excuse me, I'vt. gal 10' get back to 
, .' Slow down on th~ way home, stu ents.- It'may Joe SPots Man the shop lor another load. So long 

be slightly frustrating,.' but at least you'll be· live, I hopped in my pressocoplor and and the biggesl Merry Chnslmas'in 
'joyous additioni? arOund the family tre~, and· :pot a gave Ihe norlh side a whirl J SOW history to you and everyone." ' 
shipped p·ack.ag' e, that will·be an, ything but 'gay, a man He was skinny,' dressed in 'And with Sanla on the job, ~hat'll 

a crim~on suit, and had a sack over I be abou t Ihe 6i:e 01 it. 

i
t' ~ -- - - , ", I his shoulder. I slopped' 10 Jalk 10 

, TY7e$t Pr:OV, es, T; II ot. All :T .. rad . ... e,s him. ' .' '1 :~'-. LJT1iE MA~ ON, .. CAMPUS 
",., I J " :J . "Pa~don me sir:" I said, "Can you 

lary school nexl year in California, give me the lacls on whal you're 
II pos\li1;>le," she stated, when asked supposed 10 look' 'like?" 

by 10011 Wallace 
'DIgnified remarks like "H e y, 

Tweehe, can we, have a relill on 
potatoes?" are rouline 10 Ihe ears 
01 semor Budle West, who waits on 
hungry students 'in the Dining hall. 

• BirdIe has lound her sell 
in many (1ilferent phases 01 campus 
.hl~ since corning to Whltworlh, and 
has rocenlly been chosen lor "Who's 
Who in American Colleges". 

The dark-haired coed is publicity 
chairman for Chnslian Endeavor, 
and secretary 01 MIssions fellowship 
and Ihe Gospel Crusaders. 

Future Teachers or America is an
olher organization in whic11 Birdie 
I~ achve, and she is currently serv
ing as presidenl 01 PueHes, 

An educahon major, Birdie will be 
doing her cadel teaching nexl 
seinester. Her broad areas ,for her 
major arc the hne and apphed arls,' 
and language arts , 

"] w~uld like to leach in elema,n-

about her luture plans. ''I'm Sanla Claus, stupid," he 
During her sophomore year, BIrdie snarled "Oul ~I my WI;IY, I'm lale 

served as VIce presidenl of the, ·for a parly at the hospitaL" 
"Sorry, Slim, I'm going to have to Language club and her junior year 

she was pubhcity chairman lor Wo- reporl you on a 90B," , 
men's conference and the Associal- "Whal's the charge, Buddy?" 
ed Women sludents. "Not ha~ing enClugh leathers in 

Lasl year she was also co·chair
mqn of publicily lor Homecoming 
and has been on Ihe Nalsihi slal/. 

"In my spare lime I like to read 
anything and everything," she com· 
men led. "Also, I've always been 
very lnuch interesled in dr?malics" 

BirdIe was co-manager 01 proper
tios lor "Cranberry Corners" ond 
will soon be seen III Ihe Chrislmas 
play reading, "A Clnld Is Born". \ 

With her aclivilies and record as 
a leader, Birde West mighl well be 
callod a TIll 01 all Irades and' a 
masler 01 more Ihan one. 

r 

your pillow. You couldn'l 1001 a 
cocker spamel, ond you don't have 
the right athtude\anywoy'; 

Snoop Sighls Sanla 
I reported Ihe anaemic Sonia and 

started cruismg aga'in. Then I sow 
it. The S!'j!lghmasler was parked 
on Ihe rool of an orphanage with its 
eight motors Idling on a bale 01 hay. 
, Suddenly a head popped out 01 
Ihe chimney and a red.suited, rolund 
lillie guy Wriggled oul. 

"Merry C1mslmas, young leller. 
Sorry I don't have any more pre· 
sents. Places like Ihese usually 
clean me oul." 

The Whitworthian Member 01 
INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS p.cI 

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 
OUlc!ol PubUc"t1ol> of tb. Aaaedoled Stud ... I. of Whilwortb CollelJe 

"Hold ii, misler", I snapped "You 
don'l look like Sonia 10 me. 'Your 

~~"n~-..,~~~ Published weekly during 8chool year, .. xc .. pl dunng vacaUons, hol1dQYs, and periods 
ImmBdtalely preceding IInol exoms 

AFFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC. 

Enterod undor Soctlon 34.66, Poslal LaWB and Regulallons 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU? 

Dear Edllor, 
Some ';'r:re shocked and olhers 

were ashamed lasl friday in chapel 
when a number of studenls came 10 
Ihe service WIth the expre;s pw
pose 01 walking oul when Ihe speak
er was inlroduced 

As a guest 01 Ihe college, RabbI 
Plolldn was elltilled 10 the respeyt 
usually shown 011 chapel speakers. 

The rabbi showed more broad· 
mindedness than any of us wh!! 
came to hsten, and more coura"!.e 
01 convlclions than Ihose who stay
ed away or walked out 

Using the rabbi's own wise words 
-Look aroul'ld you, buddy, m<ilybe 
you're slanding III Ihe wrong line-. 

Nancy Croyle 

Dear EdItor: 
Congralulations are in order lor 

all those who' showed such line spirit 
Jasl Sunday in our hrsl "Hanging 01 
tJle Greens" 

The 'fmished producls indeed show 
a prolessio~al touch. Such a reaUs
hc yule ellecl can only be credlled 
10 the cooperation and WIllingness 
to work that was shown. 

SlIlcerely, 
Dick GrelY 
Student body presidenl 

Now hear thi:;;, 'HUBucc~eers! 
have just laken a reading on my 
H\1BOrometer qnd hav~ ,_ com~ up 
with a HU~eanng '01 r~ady 10 set 
saiL . . . 

Belore HUBoal sets 'sail'for HUBuilt 
Island all' ye HUBackers' get two 
weeks liperty: 10 galher HUBucks 
lor the ·cause. ' This HUl3dtile yo~ 
are W?gi.ng is ,HUJ3enellciclfor you, 
and vi"lory means reaching the long 
awail~t;i H,UBuilt Island .. 

Remember HUBuccaneers, t h • 
HUBudget needs HUBackers, so let's 
gel 'd~wn to HUBuslness. ,. 

by BIBLEIl 

'I 
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by Nancy Croyle 
RESUME RElATIONS _ . _ Alter a breech 01 many months, Great Britain 

and Iran have resumed dlplomaJ[c relalions. Bolh counlries have express
ed hope Ihat lhe 011 dispute - which was Ihe cause 01 lhe break-will 
be sellied soon \ , 

'GOOD 0I:D DAYS'? , , - ~ ,-"uffled shul/ling has been heard coming 
from the Krem~ln as Malenkov revISes a lew of Sialin's policies. Reminiscen
C?S 01 "I,he good old days" when the US and RUSSIa w~re nol Ihrowing 
dlplomahc ~Iones at each olher, and fai!ll suggeslions 01 renewed trade 
between the Easl a~d We~t aTe being heard. US leaders are wdry but 
wll1lng to go along wilh anylhing "reasonable". 



Whits Relive Old Tradition with ~Hangjrig of Greens' 

Evergreens fo~ qraYes gymnaaiua: w.re 
woYen iDlo wr.atb by Julie Artbur. Vera Butle~. AlUla 
Mae Rosbali. and DOll Scoll. aeat.d. A blu. lighl 
.yinobliziDg Ihe slaT of Belhlehem was fixed on lop, 
01 the rooL and bow •. bell •• and taper choirboys were 
hung on th. ~oo~s. 

Matlonna and child. and an9.1. of lb. h.eIY
• Dly hoat. w.r. ~led iD paal.1 colora on ~h. two
.tory ."fndo.,. of McEacbran hall by II CjJI'oup of 
artist. he_Ii by Joanne On. freabman. The .... ain.d 
glcus" .,h.D 1i9hted frOID behind. add.4 a d~Dlatic 

toucb 10 the othar colodul aceD.S. 

Warrenites cu. ahown d.coratiJa9 th.1r dor
lnitory lIFiadow fn lreepin!J' witb tb. lint .Dactm.nl 
of aD old Eaqliab tradition. Shown hIom lett to right 
are Dorothy GoodJl_cL ,...abmaa. t.o. Anlrel.., Gene. 
Ya' Iart~ ,..Hhmaa. CorYalIia. ON.: and Ma.me 
SchCllfl,' Ir.abm.cm. Dcrftnport. Stamed !JIlIN e"-
_ the 'lrindOws were adUend tJuoup tJa.e Ide of 
colored ~lJopIaan •• 

Sheph,erds Gaiie , , .' 
.: ". al Ih. alar ahlnlnll O"'.~ Ih. holy ctly .,bil. all9.ia Bing pt'ai ••• \0 the Lord. in the acene d.pU:t.d al lhe enlrance 

01 the Find Aria buildin5J. Th. A Capp.lla choir wo~lred all a unit deco~atin5J 
tbei~ own bU'i1ding. und.~ Ibe dir.ction 01 8e ... Mumford. , 

Blazing Tannenbauln. adorn. the campu. 

"loop" laW1:l lUI a literal cent.~ of allraction lor the deco~alion. whicb e ... oh,ed 
laat Sunday ..... nin5J with Ihe tint annual "Hanging of Ihe Gr •• n.... Ca~ol 

singing followed tb. tr •• ·lighliDg c.~emony. That ..... ning at ..... p.n. co.tum· 
.d cboir. from ~ach l1'f'in9 gToup pr ••• nted Yul.tid. carol. preceding the 
opening ,ef'f'lc. 01 Spiritual Empba.al • ., •• k wilb Dr. C. Ral.ton Smltb. 

Cheerful Glow ra"lafee bODI 8Ilow.co .... ~ed Cowl .. 
. librarr adcIin.., to the " .. ., look" on .CGIIlpue at CiuiatmU u.e. Sta .... _ 

ckcorat.ed _til .. wh.n I.,.. ...... ata w ...... 1Ifttl ~y To~ dill:. ill dae ~_ 
'm_ EYery -.crt« bujlcH.,.., OIl cmapua wa cteeorat.d with palntin'1a. OYet'. 

CjJI'"M. ..... coler.d ~lIta a. WbJtworih ._,.ed Ita lint aanual ''HaaV'
Iq of tlae GJ.eu". 

.' 
i},- .:::"~,. ,,!,~,~.;:: 

, .:. ·.~l~..; .... ,i: :ii' "»if 
rs ... anade tbe occupanta 01 "Y. Old 

~91i.h lrm" a. iD dizy. of yore wh.n "merry ..,entl .. 
mtn' aoJourn.d frvm doo~ to door to brin9 Chriatft\Q1 

, qreeUnp to IIl.ir lady friends. Womon 01 McMIlICIQ 
baU trimm.d th.ir dormitory und.~ Ih. l.aderablp' of 
Heln Qq • ." pread.nl. Dad Ba~bara Hultman. 

Indus t r iou S ... o~ken On ~e Fine Art. Dulld. 
..., dUpiay wb1c1l featured abepbercU g-allla.g al lb • 
holy cf~ 01 B.thlehem .,e,. St.ye Low,,-.• eDlo~. Brew
.Ier. at I.a CPad Jim H!qgiDa. "aUor. "'0111 Pbrlcdal., 
ar •. 'at III. ri..,hL BotIl _a cu. cr.dUed .,lIb a good 
partlOil of tlf • .,od, on the adY8Dt .., • .ae. 

""Choir lIl.mbe,. lumed out In alar,. ·'on:e at 
la.I Sunday' a d.c(If'alloll le.U ... llIe. u lour .ore 1De1A
a,.n are ~ bl~ 'e,e'9'''''.·'~ diltribu~ 
onr lIIe D"Ud1D4J. FI'DIIl I", to ri9bt .. ,1M.'" . 
O'Bryant, SalaUl .. ·VatchoroJd.t.·. AI I._er. .... 
£101 .. WI .. ,. n.. n.. An. ~oy,lIFW De . .a .. di I 

and aelded 10 nnt ,ecu. aecorded claolr .ualc aoG~-:' 
eel ,... til. 1tuJldba..., duriq .... " .. k. 

:'I 
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FROM' ... THEFOLLOW.lIG~; 8USlNel:SMEN 
I " OF THE' GARLAND· SHOPPING;'DISTRICT 

',\ - I " ' ' ! _ .. ' ." ; "- ' • 

. ..: 
t..... .-~ 't~.:".~.~'.!.~.)·_··i I'" ~. , .. - • ':-,-'; ,','~., •• : 

.• ;) ,"l· !;, :" .. 

~~ .• ~,l 
71Q ,w, 'Garland ,', ' • ..FA.3241 

PASTRY PANTliy 
903 W. Garland FA 9878 

S~ JEWELERS " 
901 W:' :Garland ' ~ EM. 7676 

/ .. 
NESMITH'GARLAND AVE. 

GROCERY -
\ W. 1403 Gorl~nd BR. 3237 

GAIlLAND AVE. TOY SHOP 
W, 825 Garland . Bit 9992 

GARLAND BARBER SHO~ 
W. III I Garland 

,.GAJIl.AND FURNITURE 
W 1043 Garland EM, 6550 

• EM. 7735 

BATEL'S 
"Spokane's TV Center" ; 

We sell the best and fi:f the rest 
- - VI, 920 Garland . . .. " . 

mzzuTO'S sH~E REPAIR' 
"Expert shoe repair while you wail'" 

W. 903* Garland 

, RtnH'S WOMErrS APPAREL 
.,;1 • 

W. GOOl Garland MA. 1969 

G-ABLAND FAMILY 
SHOE'STORE • 

W. 6110 Garland HU.3173 

'. 

BDJ.· LANE'S JEW'ELRY 
W. 608 Garland 

GARIJ\ND FLOBlSTS & GJFTS . 
HU, 3134 

\ 
W. 818 Garland EM. 3089 

bENE KRAFT REALTY 
W, 729 Garland HU.3934 

GABJ.AND SEWING SERVJpl: 
"Custom made bella,·, buckl.s 

and buttonsl ' '. 

W, ,6001 Garland 
, G,ABLAND REALTY ~ 

GL. 5401' W~ 61. Garland S,'A.Osao' 

. " 

W, 603 Garlal)d HU, .119 
~ ~UTY SAI.qN .. , '. 

38~9 North Monroe FA. D$tl 

G.A.BLAND SPORT $lOP NORnf HILL DRUG' I'IOIIE . '" '. 
, Prescription Druggbt .. ·,-.. , ; \ I: W. 916 GI;uland FA. 9088 

Corner Post and Garlan~' HU, -~58 . 
, . , .. ' 
:~ .IiQ~r., . ' .: 'CHATTEAT1/~ -' '" 
ANDUND~', ., _"',, 

W. 913 Garland.. FA. 1221 .W. 729 Garland ·GL. IUIM 

• ROSELY NOJmf HILL 
IJARDWARE 

_ W. 909 Geuland FA 9858 

. , 

GABLAND AVENUE 
PAINT STORE 

'Y!. 907 Garland FA 4813' 

GAUOWAY'S SHOES 
W, 91 H Garland, ' EM, 340-4 

.' 

, SPBOUSE.Rirrz CO., INC. 
W, 93! Garland EM, 6220 

GABDE;N PATaI ICAT Df.PJ'. 
w, m Garland FA, ~ 

qA#DENPATCHG8~ 
W. 724 GCU'land . Fit: 3262 

~W'S OF GARLAND ' 
W. '815 G~rland BR. '26ef . -. 

':$YB INN 
Under new management 

W, 811 Garland~ " 

GARLAND A VENUE GROCERY 
W, 1403 Garland. ~R. :n11 

HAJJ. 'S PHAlMAcr 
W. 1037 Garland' FA. 0832 . ( 

G~~CO. 
W. 111M Garland ,. , FA. IH-43 
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And:ersOl't ,Vit:ws Europe 
,In Cosmopolitan F~shion 

by JOGD.l1w Ma::aaa 
ijeing serenaded on the Isle 'of 

Capri, sbolling leisurely along Pica
dilly circus in London, buying 
oranges Jor two cents a dozen in 
Naples, and ealing in the sidewalk 
cafel(~1 Paris, are among the Europ
ean' pdv'tOtures of Lily Anderson, 

,."eyi:;~eCl'eIOTY to Pres, Frank F 
Wqk~ , 

, !, • ' ~eI.noll r..a.,. 
'lWlshing to serve the LOrd over

SltOs/ J secured a job ..... ith tve state 
department in - 1951. enid wps sent 
to Frankfurl,.Germany, to work a8 a 

. , secretary at an AmeTican Publio Af
fairs' ollie'e," she explained 

the olfice's duties consisted 01 
showmg the German people the' 
AmeTican democratic wr::cy 01 Iile 
through educational programs and 

, movies, 
• "On week ends my, friends and 

'1 would visit surrounding countries 
.by car or train, Last ChrIstmas I was 
slr::cying at lhe SI. Moritz, a plush 
sher's resort, in the Alps of Swilzer
land," she commented, 

Germans Poat WlUDiDp , 
Liiy can well tesUfy to the need, 

lor belter public relations betWeen 
the US and Germany for she sow 
"Amen cans, go home" signs through
out Ihe country, 

On ent~ring the Russian s'eclor oj 
Berlin on an international train 

Student Wins 4-H Tour 
By Writing Top Essay 

Leslie Rubm, freshman Irom Col
fax, 'recently returned from a IO-d'ay_ 
educational - !ouf - oj - Chicago; an' 
award thaI' she acllieved by wm-; 

l' nmg' a Wa~hinglon state 4-H essay-
contest. ' 

Her arlicle was a record of her 
completed' 4:'H projects, including; 
h ei,mak in'g' Qf: prize. winning clothes: 
preserves-,:, met;J15, and' raising lour, 
blue nbbon Angus steers, ,,' ..... ,~ 

.;. ~ - ~' ;:-;. 
~ t • " 

, ,POP STEWAIf#$ ,r 
• c ~ SERviCE ~~;2~ :",1, 

t ' Ges; Q;i:.'\~~~, .nd R~~i" .. " 
:t".:,~:,~R LESS -'" 

',' 'N, 6121 DIVISION 

(with shades pulled down) Lily hum
orously remembers the propaganda 
telling travelers that they weTe now 
entering the "democratic sector", 

Other countries "Ily visited were 
Austria, Scotland, Holland, N9Tway, 
Denmark, and Sweden, and she has 
900 photographic sUdes as a record 
~f' qer travels 

"Another thing that I remember 
best is sailing on the canals of Hol-
land - and staying with a ChrIstian , 
family there ; I found that a smile n ;---:-;-, 

110.\. ...... , 'l- ~. ,,,.".~,,!_-, 

can be translated Into any language, ;:-~, 
even iI I couldn't sp9\1k a word 01 ',',! - " 

Dutch," site atated, - Globetrotter 
'C,lIa Sp,lum. Ho_' Lily AQd.,.

lIOn, who "GIl .. ea many European 
c:ountri.. lint luuacl. ~ now emplOY
ed by the college (Q .. a-elcuy to 
Pr •• iel.nl. Frank F, Wan-en, Mia 

Claim~*g Spokane as, qer hOlT)e 
town, Lily is a graduate 01 North 
Central 'high school and she has 
also attended lhe Northwestern Bible 
school in Minneapolis, Minn, 

t Before going to Europe she was 
secretary a~d Christian education 
director at Ihe First Baptist_ church in 
Spokane lor four and a half years, 
, "Although I Iia'/e never !:>een quite 
so busy' as I am in my new job, there 
has never been a job that I have 
enjoyed more:: she concluded, 

~mith To Conclude 
(Continued hom page ODe) 

to m these messages are historically 
ancient, the le1;sons their lives teac;h 
are modern and can be applied to 
_our own Chris han lives," SIfllth ex-
plained, , 

SlTjilh\gave both examples to be 
followed and ones to be avoided, 
Onesiphorus "~rsonaliz~d seilles!! 
giving, qnd Lois and EUnice' left 
legacies of jaith, " 
Eutych~s' 'falling asleep in, church 

is q picture 01 Ihose'who are asleep 
to opportunities aroun"d t\iem', 
,Meetirig~ with don'nltorY groups 
~d conlerences with individual .tu
dents have -also b~en a '~il~1 part 
01 Smith's ~otivities during the week, 

~ .. ~.-,~-----~~,,-,-.-~,-...• ,.,-~-'---~-'-'-. 

- Aaclenon look colored ~d.n ol'lt.r 
Irllvel .. 

Nurse A'ilDOUDCes 

Betrothal ,-to· Wall 
I':' '. 

The showin\1 01 colored photo
graphic slides, announced the en
gagement of Erbie Wall, Pirate fOol
ball Jinem,;m, to Mary Corpron, re
gistered nurse; formerly of the Yaki
ma Memorial, hospitql, at her sister's 
wedding shower Wednesday night. 

Miss Corpron plans 10 enroll at 
Whitworth next-year and 11(111 work 
in ,Ihe col!,;ge' infirmary,- , 

Wall was a~ltey ljneman on the 
Pirale's champion football ieam this 
fall, and has served in the armed 
forces, ' - , 

An e~rly Aug~st wedding is plan-
nec:!' 1 " ' 

'Watches 
,DiamOnds I • ~ • 

~> -" " ~:~:>,,, " ,:~ 

. '.;, W~dpin9 _~wn~' 
Bridesmaids Dresses' 

Even.th~ng f~ th. B;id~1 p~ " 
Alto 8~ r: ...... \ ' ,. , 

J ,FQllow the Crowd " 

" " ' 

to 

MARION'S,,~ , 
" 

COZY INN 

MILK SHAKES 
HAMBURGERS " 

COFFEE, 

'HAWTHORNE lind DIVISION 

"'" 

A GIFT 
from 

EMRY'S 
is a cred It to 

good taste for all 

concerned 

• 
Visit Spokane's No, I man'$ store 
for ~is gift, The very fact thel you 
find it hera assures ih quality and 
its velue- ,for the price you PIIY. 

It's backed by Spokane's oldest 
quality store for men and by the 
nationally recogn iled mllk.r, 

1 - , 
; ,',' S.lect e' 91ft h. .:.n w •• , 

".1 

-- -- --------- ---- -
---~---=-:.::-::-=---' 

" 

Artllur'·s' 
BRIDAL SAL9N 

J[ulm Bleil" Spokclne 

',' 

rile Crescent 
, ' 

extends 

Besl Wishes 

for a 

Happy Holiday 

Seas,on 

Friday. DeclJmber 11, 1953 THE WHlTWORTHIAH 3 . 
Concert _TellQI' Dra'fs A~clailn 
~uring, 81110,otll Periorlnallce 

by HallCY Howard 

Robert McGralh, dramatic tenor 
Irpm Walla Walla, sang to Q delight
ed Qudience during his guesl ~r
formance at the Whitworth concert 
on Dec,S, at the Masonic templ~, 

Particularly outstanding was hi' 
ease in dellvery, Winning approval 
with a beautiful rendition of his 
oj:>oning numblJr, "II With All Your 
Heqrl." from "EUja!t" by Mltndels
sohnit he then sang Ponchaelll's 
"Ci.lo "e Mbr", and PuccinI's "Che 
Ge!ida 'Mdrinlna", with great suc-
cel~, , 

In a lighter vein, McGrath's seo
ond group included "How Do I Love 
Thee?" by Lippe, and the nostalgic 
"Hills 'or Home", by Fox, Not wHh
o'ul humor, his "Old Mother Hub
bard:' (in the style pi Handel) hy,' 
Hutchinson, and an encore, _ "The 
Sailor Man," by Wolfe, brought 
much applouse f ' 

,McGrath was very ably aocom
panled on the piano by'M,illa Chilo 
Cousins, senior at Walla Walla high, 
school.' 

.. ,'.~ 

Slarting the concerl on atrium· 
phant note were two numbers by 
Ihe brass choir, with Ron Jongeward 
at tho elootnc argon, 

Tho orchestra then broke inlo the 
strains 01 Corolll's lovely "Christmas 
Concorto", dIrected by Dr, Arthur 
Praser, Varying from 0 light, lilting 
style to a more solemn one, the'nlne 
movements Were enhanced by vio
linists Loretta O'Bryant, Roncdd'Van 
Dammo, and Audrey Johnson in trio 
solos throughout Ihe pieco, 

Effeclivoly closing tho program In 
the spirit of the oedllOn, Ihe women'. 
chorus, dirocted by Prof. Wilbur An
ders, blended well with the orches
tra and Iho brass choir In lour strik
ing Clmstmas carol~, 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertise~ 

Garland Cafe 

• BREAKFAST 

• LUNCH' 

• DINNER 

OPEN 6 .,m, - • p,m, 

W, 602 Gflr!,!!"d 

" 
J 

J 
No matter w'hich direction you travel from the 
C~~UB on your Christmas trip, the Greyhound 
way i. the best way to arrive fresh and relued, 
lo'oldng and feeling your best. When, you g9 
Greyhound you ride in reluing warmth and 
comfort. Frequent schedules permit you to 'cave 
when you're ready • • • allow Jonger visit., Low 
robnd-trip fares save you ntra doHan for extra 
holiday spending. Take Santa" tip-ride and save 

~, rl ./1' 

'" 

the Greyhound wayl' , ~~ '('I \' 

81G SAYINGS on HOLIDAY TRIPS J,...J. 

~, 
Prom SpOKane 

SEAnLE 
BOISE. 

,ELLENSBURG. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. •. 

(Plus U.S, TaJC) 

ono 
way 

6.65 
10.30 
4,77 
9.45 

SPOKANE UNION IUS DEPOT 
SprQ9we Qd I.ffenoa MA~ 1351 

round 
trip 

12.00 
18.55 

, 8.63 
17.05 

~ GREYHOUND 

j' 

, 
, ! 
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THE WW1WORTHlAN 

Whits Acquire 
2Wins,Troplly 
At Kennewick 

Led by giant Phil Jordan, the 
Whitworth Pirates opened their cage 
~eason last week end by acqUlrmg 
two WinS and a lour-foot trophy at 
the' Shriner sponsored tournament 
In Kennewick. 

Fnday night's game saw big Phil 
sock 28 points through the hoop to 
lead the night's scoring. 

Although Cenlral Washington 
pressed hard and at one point in 
the game topped Whitworth, the 
Bucs pulled. away in the last min
utes. 
. Dave Martin followed Jordan in 

Pirate seating with 8 .taJlies. Whit
worth won, 64,59~ 

Saturday night saw the' Pirates 
overcom¥ the -'hex' Pacific Lutheran 
usually has on Whitworth to win 
the tournament, 58-56 I 

, Impotency seemingly marked the 
efforts 01 the Whit slarting live, and 
it became ,the Job 01 the reserves· 
to keep Whitworth In the game a 
great deal 01 Ihe fime. 

Trailing PLt, 44-35, late~ in, the 
fourth quarter, the Pirates caught 
fire and prOceeded ·to· narrow the 
Point gap . 
l The Beach twins were last secord 
heros as _Roy tied tlte' sq<?re with 
two grahs shots and Ray followed 
with two more, seconds before the 
gun. 

f~~1Itat-1 
,~. ~Jn:~WClYl1. ~~~. .' 

New Year's day IS coming.'With ill!. 
p .-

BoWl games, so ~~ ar" a I~w mor- . 
selsi;lpr the a;ijl(i~.r~1,c;lU~~S~f5-, 
to ~ew\!Jver, ~-s the' underdWS'9"t, 
the !lod from th~ ~f1e~, t"Il' ., I ~ 
R~e bowl: ~¢.Y9'SIR·, I$\t~" ha,' 

!nad, a i!lightlyl~~t~~'~nl~~' . 
ing but U~LA catJ'!;wt. hot. pi.,-I$I,',-, 
bellai' .. U~,}jy ~'~:~,. ,'; "" 

0rWtge '~I:·t SOm~y ~(J. thiB IS 

the ~Bt bout\.of the d<:tY with 'Oklaf 
hOIllq" and t~si ,~afyland. It11 
be al~se. wilO \it&r~ 0\ '1i,'i 9'f: the 
Cowp,OY5 rustling. q lJOTl"O~' Wi,);, .. 1 ; 1 

. Co~ton bowl: !You con o~ly, stick 
yourl'jneck~. 001 So--l?r. .RJc:i' ,bOIlJ~ 
roll ~ou~h~~AI~a 'iik~ Shehjtl,an, .. 
wen.\' th~ough qeorgia.:.: .. il ; .(, ,. 

Sugar bowl: W~st VIJgiruq. m~~' ,.; 
it "Yilth -Georqia Tech.,' :me: liJuP IS " 

~tartin9 to bend ~ pit bii!~~'I,l:,!i~ 
with the boys .lrom Virgjni9"' and 
ha"~' tlie' ~9(n~e'\i' ~mputl! nol.1~inq 
bui Eel'Oll.f'. ' • 

CE~tIFICATE AT 

B ROO 'K S CLOTHIERS 

JUST FILL IN THt"S COUPON 
r . " 

AND DEPOSIT, IN A BOX ~T 

BROOKS 

Name .... : .............. : ...... .. 

Acldr." ................................ .. 
_ ._~ ••• _ •• n_ o •• o •• _____ ,._ •• _ • __ ••••••• ", , 
,"'.0. ___ h .......................... OF '"F -. , 
Phon ................................... .. 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC. I Btl!' 

Dra,wi.ng Dec, 1 ?~h 

Friday, December 11. 1953 

Women Cagers T"ke 
Practice. Session, 23-17 

Specta10rs saw a prelnew 01 
Whllworth's coed cage v,?rsily 
as they trimmed Holy Narn~s in 
u practice ecrimmage last Wed-
nesday night, 23-17. . 

Top SCQref 01 the evemng was 
Helen ( Greiner 01 Whitworth 
'wllh ~6 'allies, followed by.ll;!r
bara Fitzgerald of Holy 'Names 
with nine ,count.rs 

Whitworth women Will parti
cipate' in a ci1y league,' with 
action startfng tentatively .1he 
second week in January. Aml;>ng 
participating teoms will'be'Yel
low caij, YWCA, and Holy 

, Names 

Pirates Tilt Cougars 
At WSC TO'1l101"I"OW 

Whitworth's Pirates and Washington Stale:s Cougars. two 
of the Northwest's leading undefeated teams. will clash head
on tomorrow n~ht on the WSC home floor at 8 ,in Pullman. 

'Whitworth's starling lineup will be the same as the one 
that started at Kennewick, with Dave Eicherman, Ray ,Beach. 
Roy Beach. Phil Jordan. and ,Wayne Hintz taking Ihe Hoor for the 
Pirates. ' system again tomorrow night ~[md ! 

Dave Wackerbarth, Fred Bronke- think that they will use it 100," Smlth 
rna, Ralph Bohannon, Mike Ander- said. "Much 01 the game will de-

.-.son. Dave Martin, ane{ either Sig pend on, who has the bellEir ui$erves, 
Hanson or Len Long, deP.,ending on and so !ar our reserve, hav~ 'shown 
who is the "wellest" by tQat time, themselves to be morl'" than ade-
will await their chane! on th~ bench, quote ogOlnst oppositjoll." . 

"We will be using'the Iw~bJatoon Whitworth's r'!serve squad has ,0 
• .; lor thIS year been sparked by. the 

r~.~ ~:~J.. ~;~i~~~~:~::~g~~~: 
The master' speakefh' .. more 

emissions Irom t~; a~l-kno;wing 
CROW. " . 

With the fiTst two ,games 01 thll 
season 1esulting in wins, the Whit
worth Pirates . loom larYer and l.arg
er on the hoop horizon aa debnite 
threats to lake the Evergreen con
ference croWn and plqce high in the 
nallonal tournaments! I . 

lor two agabut Although the ~UCII:' played below 
their capacity, they' played, good 

Centrl1l WashiDg10n in the ShriD~ enough ball to beat both· Central 
8pO"';;".d K.lU1ewick !oumameRl ia Washington rind PaCific Lutheran on 
~'i Phil Jordcm. StclDding ,consecutive nights, tp:wln the tour-
6-'_f. ,lO·inch... Jordan lire. ..Ii ney. ~ 
with either hand from Jaja '.hot in ~ . The trophy the jeam was ~arded 
the k,y and ia vilal in the Wldt re

boundiDg departm8DL Jardan i.a e:lf-

Saturday njght was'so big that two. 
, men had to' carry'it in, anI( even 

then the, four-loot :monstroSity was 
pecled to be the main C09 ill the • dropped on the f106r before the team 
Sue attack. thd winter,. ~a~ abl~ to get a. good look. The 

~ .. 

,":':"<:1' -~,..q \ ,: , ! ~f1WO\-.) ~i:ljui,N"~ 
''t~':'~~',}~ , : ! • I 

t .. ,"(IRYA'N' '-'SO'·'N', 
. ' ' 'I' " : " 4 ~I, ,J ..... 11 . '" 

i . i .' '" _t: -. . 

f.~~ !eonomy"S~rv;ce $t.cit~on 
, " If.. m ile 's~'uth ~f ~e "yi., .'-

, 

Wi~hes all members of the 

~"'" , 

• ~ • I • 

FacultY a'nd Students at •. 
f.ji~·" W'. 

. I ' 
Whitworth college .. , 

~ Very M'rry,Chri~~~as . , 

.. :: 

'-__ "'" Des, .... ards •• , crossl., .o~.tai.s 
I ..... desert-:-a carcass. " 
H. bllilt a Missl •• crt Walla Walla. 
Did .... ;pnec .... ...... '--CJr------.. 

been forward Ron Bennick, "{ho has 
trOphy will be! sent here later, un- spafk-plugged \ the Cougar attack' 
doubledly by freIght cor. so for thi~ year; 

Washlngfoa State, the Pirate's To date, WSC has squee~ed past 
next oppOnent, has managed 10 Gonzaga ·and. Eastern Washing'ton, 
slide by all oppo~nlion undeleated so by the narrow margins 01 62-60 and 
lar, but this' corner leels they are 48-43, respectively. 
skahng on extremely thm ice. It the .,Prior to the game, C~ach Clyde 
Whits get anywhere near hot, thqt Matters' Junior varsity will take on 
i~ should melt. a Pullman semi-pro outfit made up 

Hawaii is calling, ~d it wouid partly 01 former WSC players. Mat
. seem that our cagers .are . really ters is un~ecided .on a starting ljve. 
'slraini~g to answer. Competition 
lias been keen in dally workouts. 
and scrim:mages. with everyone bat
tling lor berths on the Island'. tour
i~g squad . Prediction: Art Smith 
will );,e Clmong those going. ' ' . 

I
-Fresh Ground Beef 
e Homem.d~ ~uHg. 

laRose GrOcery 
i, :'-H6~~ i ~:~.to 9:00 p~:- . i 
~ N, '0406 DivisIon . S,L. ~1 ~ -.l 

C~untry .'Homes 
'. 

B~""'r Sho~ 
\ . 

The pIece to b. clipp.d in .tyls 

look Swell w~th, Belf 
N.' 10102' Division 

• ,"'1, .-, f" 

.'RINT~S OF THE WHITWORTH IAN . , 

LEECRAFT. '~RINtIN~ COMPANY 
(. 'f':~\l,·qf j i~I:.1~JI/· :::, '. 

J'.. .,' ... 
. '. l' 1O'!ftID .... -..,., elf .. ccIc.ccu tt:WNtf .. 

. COCA..coLA.·.80TTUftG;Si'C1P'~ , 
'!'C*" ... :~ .... ~.~ .. ,~. , : .tn, M c.oC.i.-COt,'coaw,," 
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; f!~pare US, Masters, 'is the plell 01 the .. meeling atud.ntll -.rho'face !inala 'em. 19-~ 
Georqe Whe.ler. Sue Baker. PClt Kel1lledy, imd 'Clck ChcllL who ... au to b. tryiD!J to buy Jiia way out. ProL 
I.cntit-.Ill;e (cloud nine) Yctea .Ianda Clt the rostrum communicuting wilb a few "Ile.thelic" puulen, while Dr. 
&,. FenlOil (memorin the book) DuYall aaliUlically cr.at •• cl history exercise out of 01Ut 01 hi& amaner teldL Prol. 
Jolm (&lip-lllick) CGriIlOD point.: at one of the Cl'84ti01l& he would like "caleulClted". 

, 

i 
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CE Group To Present 
, 

.' Prolllinent Ministel~S 
Two of America's outstanding clergymen will bG presented 

next week by the Christian Endeavor, campus interdenomina
tional orgamzahon, in the personages of Dr. Daniel A. Pohng, 

, president of the World's Christian Endeavor union, and Df. Claf
ence E. McCartney, one of the,most tloted Presbyterian ministers 

. I .. 
In the· Umted States today 'I, 

Dr. Poling wIll speak .at C E. on . retired Im.~l ~is ~sillo'n as pa~tQr 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, Qnd pro McCart- 01 tbe . hlstonc ·FlrEI ~esb!hman 
ney wII speak at the annual C E church 10 PllIsburgb :He . IS Ihe 
banquet m tbe Dining hall on Jan author 01 more tban 50 books on 
27, IAis Mae Whitten, C,E adviser, religiOUS and Illstoncal topics. He 
reports. wJlI speak at the C E.· 90nQuet Jan. 

P'oling Addres&ea Chapel 27. 
Dr. Poling, who WIll also speak Bob HungeriorB, presid~nt of C.E. 

during the C E. chapel Wednesday on campus, will preside during the 
morning, Jan. 27, began his mmistry chapel bours, and all the C E. 01-
to youth in and through Christian licers will parlicipate. 
r:ndeavor nearly 50 years ago. Since Carolyn Exner, program chairman, 
then he has traveled around the will read scripture; Gordon Kramer, 
world in service to young people tre<:lsurer, will lead in prayer; Jim 

Dr. McCartney, who for SIX weeks Iiiggins, music chairman, will sing, 
IS preaching at the University Pres- accompanied by Jack Bishop; vice 
bylerian church in Seattle, recenlly president 

~~ny Transtel'fl Sign 
~ For' Spring Semester 

Pre-regi8lralion figur.. .bow 
that maay tTanaler .tudezita from 
~arioua U.s. c~ll~. are· plcn
Dlnq to ~Dter ~ Whitworth· nelrt 
.emeater. Reqiatration fOI' new 
lltudenbl begm. Jan. 25 and all 
registration enda on Jan. 26. 

,Collegea from whicb the trallll
fer .iudent& are coming- include 

Boyee Runs Show 
Dorolhy Bovee will be in charge 

o[ the banquet 10 be held in the Din
ing hall at 6 p.m. Ann Wright will 
plan lhe decoralions around the 
theme 101 the "Pirtlte Ship", Bee Bray 
is publicity chairman, Pat Clark is 
in charge 01 table decorations,' Joyce 
Fi'l.her is ticket chairman, and 
Carolyn Exner will arrange the pro
gram. 

Concord, Ecatem Waahington 

. B.~rito.,n ... e. Joh, n~, Lan. gstaff Will Sing· ~t~~~~:f~~::::onSt~::."e~:~ 
'college. to's Angeles City col-

The pJrpose 01 Ihe banquel is 10 
greet new students Dress is fOrmal 
and there is no admission (ee. Reser
valions may be made in the loyer 
ot the gym during~ fiTTCJls week 

DUIOP, .D~p~rts 
With Arri val 
Of Incinerator 

, I' S ~ d~ ~ Wh e t th Ct· F h '1 l,eqe, \V.l;I8bington State. We&t-. n '{J,--,011 . I wor oncer e.. monl, Wenatchee Junior coU.oje, 
. \ ~ ~ Willema.He - uni".nity. Uniyer-

by Naney Howard "SCIPIO"). and ,Wolfram'S aria from Dinqo" (from the Just-S"o Stories), lrity of Walhin9ton. Geoorge Pep-
Johi-\' Langstalf; young American ~ ·'Tdnnhauser·', bY·Wagner I by Edward German, and "The Fid- perdine, San Diego eoUege, anc;!' 

baritone, will be presented in the Schubert's 'Three LIeder' Irom ':Die dler of Doone'!" (W B Yeals), by Uni .... eraity'l)( Ariaona. 
~second 'program 01 'the WhItworth schone Mulled", mcludlng "Mit dem Robin Milford. ".. ~'O~e foreign atudent, PrapcDri. 
concert series at thEi Masonic temple grurl!~n ~utenba~de", '''Die Liebe In lhe fillh"'bnd lasl portion 61 the BOoaiairittiWII, a· freshman wo-

, OJl Mond::!¥, Feb I at 8:15. p f!1. .. Fa:rbe", Q!ld "pie 'B?se Farbe", will co;'cert,' Langstciflt will p~esent ' man . ~ 1Ianglro~ Thllilanci. 
J!~ought here under, Ihe auspIces ~9~pTlse t~~ se?ond J)?rt. Ameri~an traditional ballads and will aJ.o enter next RIZUtaler. 

.. of ,the 'A"sociatloD:_Qf..Americ~l'!COIC. ., ~ " :'parl~y :'V~o-:Fr~.ac:.!., ,~':.: : _ fol:l;. ~~g~~J .,.',.:>_~ f. ,,;~;; \ ". ___ .' •. ,~~, ~t'~I\!II ~"f9F'~h.f>' ~~- . 
leges, ,Langstall IS wel.1 k.now~ \~ ~- Lanq~all .. wll1.l.I!l"'p.; ~!n(J. .L.~rti~?r " "'·:pr~[ ~ 'L-eO'tlOTd • B:>'~Mtn'ttn •. ~ o[ < the .. '- 'liiiir· when. "CI;I}Ul'iti .ltn. "aail. 
the East not only lor hiS fine smg-,;, de MOl, Irom (the 15th century,· musIC department, reporls E\t~dent MrL CUUord Chcdfee are pas_ 
ing voice bur also for his entertain- "Chansom de THibaut de, Cham- body cards Vlould. enable Wliitwor- tor.. : " ' 
ing personality pagne':, from the 13th 'century, "Le :hiar:. to attend the concert. 

Bollal. Broa4 'ackground . . Cycle' du Vin", 'tradit[o~&I, and "Les 
, As well as working on th. recital Fllles de la Rochelle", from the 16th 
stage as soloist with or~hes!ras and ceniury 
In opera~, he has appeared in radio ,Next, lang,.taff wIll sing "Epitaph" 
and television broadcasts and has (Waller de la M<;lre)" by Maurice 
been highly acclaimed for hIS record- Besley, "London. Briq,ge" (Charles 
ings under the "His· Masler's Voice" Crellin), by Orvis Ross "Night Stull" 
label.' , (Carl Sandburg)' by Marshall Wood-

Campus Hums 'With Activity 
A~ Halts Get Roofs, Wash Tubs 

In five parts, hiS vcrried program ,bridge, "Simple Gifts" (from Ihe 
will 'Include the recilahve from 50,",gs of the S.hqker sect), arronged 
"Julius 'Caesar", (the aria from by Aaron Copland, "Kangaroo and 

Cosmopolitan CI~b To StriVf 
For'W o'rt4,Wide rJnderstanding 

hy Jo~ne Mctznll ' , of the world," Mike. Maeda, n~w· 
. In Christ there is no Eas~ president lrom Japan, explamed ~ 

or West, in,Him no North or South, Se'veral club members appeared 
but ~ne great' fellowship of love , at the meeting dressed i~ lhe cos
throughout the whole wide eorll1."- .. tumes 01 their native country 

The solemn' singing of Ihls trodi- ijegular. adVisers "f the Cosmo-

by Dot TillmaIl 

A bird's eye view 01 Ihe new 
Ballard hedl roof, shows a vast ex
panse eli $1,000 worth of green 
~hingles as one result -01 Ihe recent 

- fJouri~h of activity in repairs, and 
mOlntenance on Whitworth campus. 

McMillan hall J~tnS her sisler dorm 
i~ the opposite pomt ol.YJew; by 
haVIng the Htasememt. i'emodelE~d. 
It's good-bye 10 ping pong tables, 
being move,d to Warren hall hase
ment, and welcome to Ihe addilion 
01 em ample laundry room, complete 
with machines, ·tubs, and drytn9 

lional h y m n accompanied the pohtan club are Mrs Velma Eacker, space. 
second ofhcial meehng ~I the Cos- English professor, and 'Miss Dorolhy Install, New Office 
mopolilan club, an org~nization Adams, housemother of McMillan McMiilan: also gaiJs a new· ollice 
made up 01 foreIgn studenls 01 Whit- hall. who was formerly a missionary for the Gospel Crusaders - in Ihe 
worlh college, last Monday night in . in Korea. lower regions' 01 the dorm \. . 
Warren haJl's lounge. \ _ Election 01 other olficers' saw lust a few's!eps across Ihe way 

"The purpose of this club is to Saisuree Vatcharakiet, ·Thailand:· hnd~ still' qnother completed projec( 
pro mot e mutual understanding winning the o(hce 01 Vice preSident; . at Graves gym""::thcri 01 ·th£< main 

-among students Irom various parts Eugema Kim, ):;orea, secretary; - Jim' IIcket booth· banked. on either ~ide 
Wamaina, Kenya, treasur;r; Scfda[(o' 

with newly installed "panic" hard
ware _n each door 

The panic Iype hardware ·releases 
the doors by simply applying pres

.sure from the inside. 

Faculty Gets G<uaqe 
Facully members with cars 'being 

left oul in-the roiiI will'welcome the 
news of. ~ontrac:ts for five new fac
ulty ·g<;lrage6 to be built behind Na
son hall. 

Not so conspicuous, but just as 
essential, is the proposed lence to' 
be inslalled around the sewage dis
posal unit lor purposes 01 solely, 

InstallaHon of new' cabinels in'the 
Dining hall has also been made and 
will considerably speed up the cole

.teria lines. 

From Ballard's rodf to McMillan's 
wash tubs, the clamor 01 repairs on 
campus shows why slub requisitions 
like ~'two nails put up lor a IIhoe 
bag" will bave to wait unlfl some 
hammer haB a, spare moment. 

Whitworth's garbage dump will 
be a smell -01.' Ihe past ~in approlC
Imolely lour 'weeks with the mSlalla
tion of q new incinerator near the 

- 'sit.;; ol>:Oi~' preJient aump, ~\=.i:o'tding 
10 J. Paul Snyder, coJlege business 
manager. 

The incinerator, which will cost 
approximately $1800 plus installCI
Hon costs, was designed by Frands 
r. FalJqui~t, a mechanical engineer 
and also a laymlJll 01 the First Pres
byterian chJlrch 01 Spokqne, He is 
putting extra inlerest. al1d cllorl 
into Ihe project to help Whitworth, 
according 10 J. Paul Snyder, college 
busjness manager. . 

Features Steel Coulruction 
The incinerator will be of steel 

construotion and will be lined wllh 
lire-brick It is so conslructed that 
trucks· Will unload directly into tbe 
hop~rs ·AII dry and we! garbage 
will b~ dispOlled 01 In the incinera
tor so lhat there wlll be no danger 
01 flies o~ rat$ being atlraot~d to the 
dump oller ·the reluse is burned, 
, "II i~ hoped lhal an addilionol 
washer unit will be added soon 10 
eilminqte most of -'he odors," Snyder 
said 

Plan To Tar, Roads 
Snyd~er conllnued by saying that 

plans, lor an incmerator were made 
a long lime ago but Ihe finanCIal 
SItuation didn'j allow construction 
till now. 

"We also plan 10 tar all the roads 
on campus as soon as funds are 
available," Snyder slaled. 

Heritage Nurses·· 
Severe Hip Injury 

KUritaka,: Japan, social chairman; 
and Henry Fawcell, Alaska, chap: 

. , 

·Iain._ 

T~ntative plans lor next 'semester, 
MISS Ruby Heritage, Whitworth include 0 spring picnic outing, guest ~ 

voice instructor, is recuperating at 'speakers: aryd 'the' showing 01 color 
Ihe Jane O'Brien NUrsmg home from shdes 01 ,dIfferent countries 
Illl' Iniuries sustained trom a fall Discussions· will 'also be held on 
on a lJight of cement steps at thA ,foreign languages and customs. 
Fine Arts buildmg nine weeks ag". Some oC these meellngs will be 

"She is improving satisfactorily, open 10 .. o;:;y ftudents wh~ are i~'-
and is in lino spirits," Mrs. Anna .erested, accor91ng to Maeda. ' 
Jane Carrel, college plano instructor, Members whc> have" Qttended meet-
rttported::after having made several ings \m:' Byoung Yo~n&, ~hn, 'Korea;· 
visitB; Virote· Arigkatavanich, \ Thailand; 

Mrs. Carrel also said tllat Miss • Dq~E! Gallalier, ,CanciCia; !Ken~o Ka
Heritage would like '0 thank all 01 waDe". Japan; r AIJ;>ert . .'lCa~a,Uchi,' 
het friends for their lellers, gifls, - Japan;, Leah, Luke, ·Africa) Janie' Ko,· 
~d <JTIiIelin~ ~ord!; during her con- ~ Ghiriaf ~T.olichi (T.,) ~hlg~m~!!u, 
vaJe~ce.,\.: " r, , :' . Jap6n; Tony· ·KQu,,K;r, Belrn)' 'lohn 

Misi-..... Hefrftage: hOJ:es: ·to rellUm~\ !)~I"k, Polqnd; .~d K~l\ct:P1~Ii. 
lioT t';achlri~' ):JOIIilio,)' jui;!, after the C~echosloviula.' ~ > ~ .,' 

beginning 0,1 th.;s9Cond is!mesier-r. (Coatinu" ~ JMige 3) 

Yates Joins 6 Religiolls Week Speakers 
On Monta~a State's Calnpus Next \Veck 

Prol. LawrenFe E, Yates, head of Prol, Yales will lake the pulpit 
Whitworth's, philosophy and Greek of Grace ,Gospel Tabernacle Sunday 
departments leaves tomorrow lor evening, Jan. 17, to speak to 0 Bap-

,Montana S[ate college at Bozeman, 
Mont, where he will be one of 
seven speakers for rellgiou9 em
phasis weelt there Jan. 17-21. 

The speakers Include live Protest-

D I , . anls. a Roman Catholic. and a Jew· 
~ e cgate t.o Board of ~rial- ish .rabbi. Their duties . will Include 
Icn' Edu'C!ltion of the Pr •• hyterillD speallng In chapel, leading pan"l 
·~h~rch. ':0. :Qr; ;rheron B. 't~ discussions, and 1ecturing in class .. 
'nci. pr.aident of u.. coll'-ge. ~ rl' roo~B on religIous aubjects ~rtaln. 
tuht-4· i,.lerclcry from', Cift~ -Ing to the particular clasp suble<lt,as 

,.q1Uo. ,M~~-w" ~ne of ~·d,Ie-." fJose!y as possible., 
!JOt .. ~,~ U.s. -The ~. _- ,. T\1. the!ll& fpr ~e ",eel Is taken 
"'~/tJa.· 1r'abWIv. C1Uriaal'- .... ('frotitliMlcah 8:8,' ~What does ·the-
da~ ~ducClti_al ~DCatiOD&. " l-ord req~ire of th .. :' , . 

,; -' 

tist,studc;ml group Monday morning 

he will speak In chapel on subject, 

"What To Do About It", 

Monday evening he will represent 
PToleBtamsll1eOn an inler-Ialth panel 
with a Roman Catholic prleul and 
Jewish rapbl 

As well as speaking in classrooms, 
he will also lead a panel on· "Pray
er and J::veryday Life" Wednesday 

: ,evening,' Jan, 20 and apeak to fraler
'nlli" at dInner engagements "'on
'day, Wedn.idQY,~\ and. IThuradoy 
. evening,: , ,~ 

S-' 
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~Social.ology' Lacks Real Value 

. -- ',~ . -- _. 

Professor Trades Active Duty'{ 
For 6·Mol,th Starvation Menu'; 

With the approach of semester exams, the usuOl
ly smooth-running educational institution steps up \ 
gray, matter production to the fullest and many stu
dents start wor~il1g thy! graveyard shift in a mad rush 
to~:wind up the term'~ work and prepare for payoff . 
dqy with the bluebool¢.. . ...... ..-.-

by JOGnlle Mama churches, and the men were paid 
So.called "starving profe'ssors" of $2.50 a month. 

Whilwor1h would blush to hear the "The sCientists cui our food in
story of a professor here who really take to 1600 calories a day bul we 

, dId ~tqrye lor six months. went on working as if it had been 
"I 'ca~ remepber when I was so twice thaI amount," he explained. 

hungry that I ;~IJ\lht a fly, roasted Walk TreQ:dmWa! 

:' . 'Ht, for:;:OIi.l"iR~.r~ean nothing in, =ore . 
Yf9YB' ~fm oil,. jth~y,~~~~al~tly C9ntinue ~at 
~y ijave '~e~b~y . doing:, ~dIlJ ·semest.t1;:--
,nOtbiiig. and"juSt ~;~nChal~y~~tz in on T .. 
~c:Iy and write em ;'exam ·that PrP41lces a score of 

. the same proportic?ns. , ' . 
~' The old song arid dance about studies not be

ing the important thing in college is a popular tune 
with many as they continue to waste their,' or what 
is probably more often COffeet, Pop's dough. ' 

It is true. that everything you learn in cOllege 
doesn't come from·books. $ocial graces and just plain 
getting along with your fellow man are impopant l '. 

b1,lt how you handle the schoolwork assigned to you 
will determine how you handle your lifetime job, for 
after four years of application, habits are pretty hard . 
to break. ~ 

Touc-" 'Softly . 
l • ~. • 

~Y' G,B. 
Touch sofUy, lmow 

'Spread your beality ca-pe through. 
out the land 

A gentle touch 01 nature's hand 
A warming cloak o'er all the earth 
Protecting life 'til spring gives birth 
To Iree it fro~ lis winter's girth 
And charm it as a lavored land 
We plead with you, 
Piease guard Ot\T land 
Touch sollly, snQlrf. 

it over a lire, ant ate it," Dr. Edward The "human guinea pigs" worked 
J. ~wl!!1I1'; C"*trYif,iF,tructor, re- in. the laooratories, walked. tread-

,Iall}fi;; : !v! . :~"!~ ~~:; ~1; <;.. mills, ang!, !rapsed a deSignated 
~, !~~p~'.'prlq;,Wf{}I, . an,)?~,lisi .. th,irly.m!le.1 course ~rough town 
'cOh~eni!9UJln~_ I?': ~lrig;. every week 
'bverseqs;?n .~.rou·n¥:~1 his./ltli,iap,;;· 1 "We 'Were .irritable, a~~ our bodies 
'bebels, and,''WQS 'enlillted InlO all craved lood constantly. 
alternative service program. Cowles' weight dropped to.l08 

. fIWty-1ix Starr. ' pounds. His ribs stuck out· and his 
"There. we;e 36 of us whll partie!- leet ached because the bones had 

pated in a government starvation no I!&sh. 
experlmenl carried on in labora- "As the experiment ProgrelSSed, we 
tories under the S9<lts 01 Stadium grew weaker, and everyone licked 
South Tower at the University 01 his plate after meals,". he relat&d. 
Minnesota in 1944". he said. "None of the men were permanently 

Purpose of the experi.lnent was to damaged physically, bUI a few 
deteTmine a rehabilitati9n program showed symtoms 01 insqnity:: 
for starving Europeans. Article AppeClN ill 'Life' 

Men were selected 'according to "Ii's a crime the way Americcma 
their physical and mental fllness. throwaway food; they don't know 
The camps were directed by peace what it is to be hungry enough to 

eat garbage," Cowles said frankly. , Statistics prove that college students are sup-

~'!~ "ioOO=: :hoec::~:Whl~ C::?~l~~~' .! H~aps M~kes Tr';;el,· Ho. bby, .j 
417 graduate. Out of these, 146 e~ter c~nege, ~ut _ 
only 72 gradum.. The question that r~~aina is ,by Joaa waUcrce . ball and track every yecr since he 

. Those.who wish to know the whol& 
story may read the arUcle on',Cowles 
and the others in !.jfe· Inagcnine, 
July 30, 1!l45 

Then it might be understood that 
Cowles and his associatM ldid more 
than their part to light' for the red, 

how many of the 72 are worth the wool in their "Give'me th& road, the wide'open came to Whitworth Business ad-
sheepskinq. . .' .' . , l " . highway," might be' the t~eme song ministration is hiS. major, ond his 

. of Marv Heaps; senior Irom'Los ~mor I~ history An apt paraphrase of a saying about .' prisons . h " Angeles, for during his 22 years e "Next year I intend to go to Prince~ 
might fit.th~ in~titutions of learning quite well: Mutsy has visited Alaska, Conada, Mexico, ton seminary and study for the mln-

while. and blue . , . 

texts and long assignments an education do not ma~e, 'and 3& 01 the states. , istry," he said. 
but they certainly do help. "I. figure that I've hitchhiked ap- _C~Il~cling old books is Morv's ·9he Doori!lay: , . ~if' 

- " . Pfoximately ,25,000 miles on long hobby.' 

Inter-S. ·C. h. 001 Relations Make Big StrilJe Irips,",Marv stat&d. . "My most antique book is a par- Bl... the Lotd.' 0 \ , 
IMan's hitchhiking isn't confined allel 01 gospels published'in 1857, 

' '. " " to care, however, as· he has also that I picked up lor 2S ~nts. It's 
Long strides 'were made in the march toward better thumbed rideB on boals lrom Alaska. really worth much 1!lC?r&.lh~ :tha(." 

my ao~"~ ~-, . 

V&t ~Of. all' .I.D
beaeflt.: Who Iar· inter-so chool' r~la' tl·on.8 during the chapel houre this Hu; activities here have included ' 

for, the ptl6t two summ~rs' MOff morning for the guest was n, ot a .pastor. or a profe. SSO. r . the presidency 01 Christian Endeavor gi .... tJa aU tWae • lasl year, an'd' Christian Activities hQS worked m Alaska Most of hill 
irom an9ther schoo~, but another sch,ool' itself. . . ~ chairman, during his Junior year. '=1 ,t~ere was spent on fishing 

, . Gonzaga has been the first of, several scheduled This year he is fifth executive on s. 

guests in -the 9~lOpel hour this year and Whitworth, *~ student Fpuncil~ lie belongs to. He~ also w~ked 'on 5!hc;>re; putting "~L .' , \i 
in turn will repay these visits in the near future.' tlie Business ~lub, Ski club. and. the the ·fish in cold storage, where the Psalm ID3. :2,3 \tf 

"W" ~lub. . temperature WQS usually around 45 ~ 
. To see how-other schools think and act can be' Marv has also .Iurhed out for foot- degrees .below' zero ill the' fre.ez&rs. "7",.-;7. :~J;J . 

. only:a broadening experience' any .way you look .at' ~, _ 

it. 'Because g college carppu~ is, in'a vray,'an iso- ·p(ew Arrival Takes T~u~ 'tJj"Se~;'r~':'I~stituti'on; 
lated community it is easy for one's thinking tc! fall ,.., l . • 

into confines. that cover an area no l?igger than the Vil;3w~ Inmates in ('C(j~pactAparinient'~ttinl! 
college itself,. and c::omp,ared to' the rest of the wor~d ) by Fred RideDo~r lew s. kirts in here. -.-l,about SO com. Ilk,~ 'P~i1ed dandelions, ";'arni~hed 
this can' get rather narrow. _ " 

A college is only. as big as 'its contacts an, d o,ut. , "Clang" goe",the doo~ behind you pared to arou~d }~OO !l1e~,. 'Y~,u-can ,~lth 'sfunk mu~k .. You see row after 
. and yeu .,no,\, you're In: . on,ly gues~ thou handWrltmg must .row 01. ,abies. with each place set 

look. Whitwo!th g·rew a little more tsxJaY. As'· you march towars! the lirst' b,. gelling sho~dy. That's what ; wi!h fork. spOon and tin cup. 
" . ~. 

WHAT'S IT TO-YOU? 

US Ships RoundaboutRubles I~ Russ~a, 
by Ncm~: C~yle 

B1,1LUON FOR JOHN BULL ... About one hundred mil.hon,dollars '¥forth 
of the late Uncle Joe Stalin's carefully: h~rded gDId has been Bent to 
London III exchange lor pounds of sterling. It is exPected that . Great Britain , 
will send some of this to Fort Knox for dollars to payoff some of its debts. 

LABOR OBJECTS ... Labor's (eactions to President Eisenhower's pro
posed chQnges in the Tafl-Hartley law ani anything but· lavorpble. John 
I.. Lewis is quoted as saying that the President'~ amendments woula nof 
make the low more "wholesome 6r acceptable" to labor .. 

The most outstanding of Eis~nhower's ameno;lme~ts wou)d' r6quire a 
secret ballot to be cast by the workers belor~ going out on IItrike. 

PAY.OFF TIME . ' .. Northwestern university and the National Indjlstrial 
Conference board have announced the results of independent surveys taken 
to evaluate the graduotirtg college senior's job prospects .. ~ccording to 
both surveys. Indu~try considers the college c~pus as its best source for 
personnel. More graduates will be hired lor higher· starting wages, 
especiallly In the e~gineerlng and teyhnical .fjel~s. .-

PASS THE PEPTO-BJSMAL ... The University of Alberta has recently, 
announced that three radlo-octive chickeIJ5 !rave' been stolen lrom Its 
atomic reseqrch laboratory. The chickens aren't Ii! lor human 'cot1rumption, 
but unless the thieves have Cf Geiger counter it ~s doubtful if they are 
aware of this faet. . 
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buIlding 1\.\11 01, bqrs and st~el it . T!1ost wome~ seem to get sent up .. 0/1, you march to. n9, lesa than 
. seems as though the l;lig grey wall for~lorgery.· the churCh which you're told the 
you' saw when you drov~ up is even You go into one ~f the bIg blobs cons bUIll thmeselves. 'It's not bad. 
high~r when you're on the inside., o!.gray stone and past a ~)) block. One of. the "boys" is' pointing Bible'. 
. As a ~ew. "fish" it'seems they are Some 01 the ",:,P<II1ments" are scenes on Ih~ :Vind.~wa and some 

\living you a chance to swim around neat: and barren hke the I~s. of baby faced bd In pnson blue is at 
your bowl and get the gena'ral the men In th~. Others m:e a ~odg~ . the ~rgan pumpi1)g" .01.11 ~'Roek 01 
l~yo1lt: Some short little punk in a podge 01. Pictures. (nol WlllB~er s. Ages. I ~ 
f1cn;hy sport coat with Ii coJd cigar Mo~her elt,her) nick nacks, CII!~ . You. gel ,ouisid&. Ilie church and 
sQckmg out of his face Is leading radios:. with an air' of. Unalitr the guy with 
the wgy and you're ~Iul not to Many cells have four guys in them the El Ropo turns' to Pops, c' nic& 
step out of line: _ and it, looks like by the f tim~ thay little. while-haire~ old guy who, 

They introduced him aa the direc- got lour bunks plus the wash bowl 'guarded you on the way down, and·' 
tor of education and there's no tell- and the "John" in there, they weren't says, "Alright. Dr. Schla~, that'. 

'ing what he ~ight think u'" if you ex-aclly planning for you to cut any the end of the tour. If y'our criminol. 
crossed him' rugs. ogy class has any que~lions, we'U 

There are 18 of you in this ship- Then you're outside again and talk 'em over in ~the officers' lounge . 
ment and the funny thing is, live are crossing the yard .to the dining hall. ' -
women Yo~'ve heard they have very . As you wall: in. the stench 'smells 

b7~' 

" 
;.'/ 

• "..jI 
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. Dear Editor, 
I just want to apologize for my 

falher Bill barging in on you at 6:30 
a.m. Christmas morning to phone 
the hospital just because I was put
ling up a kick to my mom "Gilly". 
Anyway, I go! here safe and sound 
and weighe"d in at 6 pounds Il!1d I 
ounce 

Sincerely, 
. Cynthia Jeanne Morrison 

Dear Editor, ; 
Just q nOlle 10 remind'eve!jon& we 

are sponsoring another oa'i..' Iale 
lo!!owing chapel Feb. 3, In the loy· 

.&r of the gym. ProcHda go: for the 
ImprOVement of Ball and Chain lane • 
':' Bring your nS'&la, i 

" ':. Student W e8'~Club ' 
:: EdJtcir". Natei ycJ WIll" . to &.: • 
iz I~' at aib..~." fo,,'·.I' . . 

, , 

I~ 

I., . 
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t , Pre-Meds View 

Possibility for 
Trip To Seattle 

POSSlbihty 01 a !our through the 
Umversity 01 Washington medical 
JicJ{ool in \.Seattle was one of the 

, main tOpiCS 01 disqussion at the 
Pre-Med club m~ng in the semi-

J 7 ' J 
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Sallta 'Fills ,Socks witlI ~Rocks' 
As 10' Proclaill~ Engagelllell"ts 

Santa pinch-hit for Cupid during On 16n. 3, Don Ball. sophomore 
the yuletide soason, and conse- speech major from Yuma, Colo., 
quently ten Whilworlhians have an- made known his anl/ogemont 10 A-r
nounced ,their engagements. lene Baker. Opportunity, a senior at 
,~On Dec. 21. his diamond·laden Central Valley hiQh IIchool. ., I 

i 

.1~Jq.'} ,arrived in Medford, Ore., )oye Banghart. Lakoport, Cal'f,~ 
'!"~~ OacelJa Ann Caldwell. 8oph- freshman physical education IIt~. " , nar r~. an. 'I ~ r . 

• r I', Hm ~inar~, pre~id!!ntjf' also sug-, 
~!!J ~':r l<.~'ta!i iiha('iJI'11mhai-s' wd to ~~h.' 
J Vll, \ . rrt, i ~ "d ciJ' .. ~~ II .. , F 
:~;, \ t, ;.~ua -,n,~ ic .. scnUVJs em inli qu\. 
~;, r ::. ;1,;What qualilications a ,Btupent shQ~d .. 

. 01l1'0I:, ~ome econo~[cs student, an, dent, announced her engage,?Bnl '.,,:,.,:. 
~'funQit~.~,f,lr el'\Q@ge~?~t to GordO!\, to Jerry Beggs. Fresno. Col., all,,, •. ~'4. 
,~qm~a: .:Medford, ~a; l.~~· ~msin.~(' aven[nQ. de""olions at Easl W~rl :~ '~" 'fl. 

I 
,admll.lllllralion m~or, ~ui'fP!1 a party· hall. on ran. 4. " r 1!. 0 \~i 0 \ 

mO'll-o -:*iwns at her 'lI, ome. ,,' "'". Also mado known to Irlends 01\ ·f , . i" have and ~ .find out.the inter"ts. 
, , . 01 medical school professors. . .,r"u ',.,Iao. are 1 h ; lou.on Nabs N"_1l Jan. 4, was I e engagement of WUl ! 

,~ 

I., . 

Other club business included the 
-appo\nling of a oommlUee 10 see 
about getting !Xl'Ucles of interest to 
pre-lIted students on the bulle,.n 
board in the science hall next to 
room 200 

eel dub of tlte ~ D_ ar., froat -.' lell 'J. Ko. •• ia A1- Bowman, senior Bible major frqm 
lord. MiU Ma.·WhlHall. cutriaar.EugeAica IiIII. MiN h-otlt" Adam.. atl ..... r, ' On Chrlslmas Eva. Greta Johnson, Wooster. Ohio, to Marilyn Price, 
~ !AUta, Mfa. VeJ.a Eadler, Saiaur_ Vrrtc:.~.I.° Sali"o J[uri8okCI. Spokane. a freshman music student, Beverly, Ohio , 
BeHa AmI.y. Back 1'0';", lalt to riP!; Jim Waiaaiall. DpYid Williams. Henrr made knowJl her engagement to Joy~e Dudeck, Spokane, a senior 
FII,.,c:ett. J[e_ J[1I1I(O"" Joba Spalek. Eddie Ad-.. ."Ollllg, Y'~ Aaa. Bruce Nissen. Spokane, at har home. education major, announced her en
Gild Mib Maeela. Christmas day in Ritzville was gagemon! to Barney Beebma, Oalt 

. The remainder 01 the time was 
given 10 Dr. Alder. who discussed 
the admission requirements of 
American medicct! schools 

Debaters -Argue , 
In Northwest Meet 

, 
Whitworth's debating team partiCI

pated in the Northwest Pacific Tour
nament of speech and debate on 
Jan a at Seattle Pacific colleqe with 
Dick Chiolis and John Moore, varsity 
t_: ~d, Richard Denhcin and 
NOlmOl1 Taylor, junior team, speak-' 

,ing and winning 50 per.cellt of their 
debates. 

Hewitt Gives Journalism Departlnent 
$300 Donation in Memory of Daughter 

-. Mrs. D< A. Hewitt, Spokane. recent
ly gaye the college Journalism de

'portmen! a gilt of $300 in ~emory of 
her daughter. Elizabeth Hewitt, form
er member of the Spokesman-Revie.w 
editorial slalf. 

A magnetic tape recorder h03 been ' 
purchased with part of the money. 
The recorder will be used In journal- , 
ism classes for interview prachce 

and for recording speeches to be 
used in reporting classes, acc;Ording 
10 Prof. A. O. Gray, head of the 
department. . 

The remainder of the gift wlll be 
used lor prizes in a writing contest 
which will be announc-ed soon. 

This gilt is o~e 01 a number thaI 
Mrs. Hewitt has given the cOllege. 
In 1945 she set up 'a scholarship 
fund. and [n 1947 she donaled to the 
journalism .depclrtment a colleelion 

Senior Clas8 Ann'ounces 01 books, the Elh:abeth H •• itl Me-
Second Moccasin Sale morial collection, valued Or ~o. 

"M~ccasins will again go on sale Elizabelh Hewitt wbs on the edt· 
alter Ihe beglOnnt-ng 01 the new S8- lorial sial! of the Spokesman-Plevlew 

"Debating, rather than being a b' f h 'dJ h I I..... Sh had 
i:o!h~'lltive sport, is an educational mester," Jim Higgins, president of e ore er ",al n~. e 

the senior class, announced. formerly been tile winner ol.a Pullt-
pursuit." .Prof. Lee Martin. debate . , zer Iraveling scholarship while Q. 

team coach. a:xPlained. "The main Each '!lon II ~? women 110 dormi- student at Columbia uniyenslly_ 
values' come In the ·e;q»rioitce of tory has Its own representative sell-. She received' a bachelor of arls 
!Tavel, meeting other. schools on tin Ing. them. In addition, a booth will ~ degree' from Stanford university and 
lnteltectual plane, and sharing aca- probably be lie! up I.O~ town .Iu~ents. a master's degree from the Columbia, 
demic problems. J! isn't the final and Ball and pham lane Will. be university school 01 joumallfm. 
de~sions. th?, ll!allor.~· canVaJIBed, he explaJned. " 
.Al~ng witp cieb¢ing, contests in. Before 'Chrisbiias, 120 Pairs were 

disciussi6n, extemporaneous speak-, . Bold In the women's dormitories. 

the announcement date for the an- Harbor, a senIor busino$B admlnls-
gagement of Pat Thiel, sophomore trollon major, at a candlelight buf-
nursing student, to Darrell ·Evans. let tupper at her home on Jan. 10. 
Ritzville. SaI!..,u!')' Sh,1. S=-ou 

Geneva Barton, Corvallis, Ore:, 
freshman lIecrelarial science major, 
announced her engagement to Dean 
Woodring, Corvallis, on New Year's 
Eve. 

Beverly Salisbury, sophomore ed· 
ucation student lrom Solem, Ore., 
announced her engagement to Sian 
Simmons, sophomore B[ble major 
from Torr[ngton. Wyo., after a pay
er meeting in Ballard on Jan. II. 

lJi· Cl b':l1 Ardenla M::Clure, Spokane, a n .. que U lueets. sophomore Christian educaUon .tu-

(Conlinueel fro. pag. 1) 

Other members are David Wil
liams, Alaska; Margaret Chapman, 
Japan; Cecile L~wls, ~hlna;: Connie 
Sanford, India; Eddie AdtUllIi, Korea; . 
AI Reasoner, Brazil; Norm Taylor, 
Mexico; Don Newhouse, Africa; Vern
on Travallle, Thailand; Robin Allord, 
Japan; cmd Belle Ainley, Mexico. . 

,Wedding Gowns 

Bridesmaids Dresses, 
Everything for the Bridal Party 

Abo Bhuu1Ja9 r,..m. 

d;n! announced har .engagement to ' 
Hugh Abbett, Ellto, Nev., a .enior 
Bible major, on Jan, 12. 

Follow the Crowd 

t6 

MARION'S 

'COZY INN 

~ lng, Q}1d other type!\. of speaking The' moccasins eome in 'a11 sizes 
, . were held. Filteen cotleges from the 'from small children's to m~n's: They 

: ;;., Northwest PartiCjpated. ". . can be obtained in four colors-

• F ....... Grouftd Beef · ~em",s......,. 
La~~$e'~~.ry Arthur's 

BRIDAL SALON 

:MlLK5~$ 

HAMBU~G"S 

COFfEE " .-. . " red. white, benediciine, and naturai, 

, 
" 

.,... 

1-i~1 
'\ :~r.a. 

FOR DERIV 
',~ 

- l 
Arden 

, t 

~O •. D'E·.IZU 
. V.YAMIII-D 

MILK 

...... ..-, 

R .. 
bJ"~ " , , 

• _~ If> 

and oost' $3 a pair. 

W.tches 
< I;»iamonds 

Gifts 
Umbreit's \ 

CREDIT JEWElRY 
FA-5I41 . 

The only ieweler who advises you 
to shop before you buy. 

\LlIgg8ge -} Si'"rr.'" Po....., 

1 

PRINTERS 'OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY 

can be 

'PEN 
DO.eIO 

No pen can 
be banged 
up too badly, 

BRING YOUR 

PEN· PROBLEMS: 
,', 

TO ;. 

DOC. GRAHAM 
:. 

W' 707 S~GUf . ' ~ 

I' .".' .. 

Ho~rs • u,,: to ';00 p.",. 
N. 10406 Dlyl,IOII GL 0607 

. HELP WANTED 
.'. 
fa 

MEN and WbME~:' 
We ~eed representotives i~ your 

locele to help fill out on organization 
for business surveys, delinquent account' 
listings, poUs, ond public opi"ion5 .•. 
Ideel part-time work ' .. _ Choose your 
0 .... " hours • . . Your "e. rest telephone. 

'lney be your pfece of business for'wr- , 
veys ~ol requiring the signolu1e5 of those 
interviewed . _ , Send $ f for. odmini,: 
tretive guoro "tee fee, o"pli~etion blonk'i 
questionneire. pion of operotion, and 01 

. deteils on how you m.oy menege 0 survey 
group, for uF .•. G"'RDEN ST"'TE ond 
NATJON"'L SURVEYS, P.O, 801 Bl, 
Cedar Grove, New Jer~ey .. 

presenting new 

I 

Joyce Casuals 
_ ~ _ t 

' . the smash ,hits of 

the' season. See the new . / 

Joyce casuals, . so light, 

so soft, so flexible, 

they look good from 

every angle, 

$8.91 lind '$9.95 

JOYCE SHOP 

2nd~ , , 

i~E.~~S~~NT 
~ 

Kub Bldg. B~e H'i'WTHORNE and DIVISION 

LETISEAT AT ARNOLDIS 

FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

UNITED. A~~ LI~ES 

Invites 

Ihe women of Whllworlh colle;_ to /I 

",owing of e color.sound motion pic. 
lure entltlod, " 

"Scotty Win, Her Wing." 

This film depicts tho roal life ,tory 
01 II Stowardoss - hor seleelion, hor 
tr~inlng end hor duties, 

SteWIIT'Jou ROpr050!1lolivl), Belly 
Hannaman, of UnHod Air Liho5, will 
bo on compu. 01 tho sarno time to 
diJCUIS a Stewordos, corellr, 

"scorn WINS' HER. WINGS" 

CAMPUS IJIRARY-ROOM 3 

FOR FURTHER INFOR~ATlON CALL THE 

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE 
( 

~ ., 
;. 
I' , 

Mc¥CH~t':I ~U(: 
r~ '. . ~ r • ~, 
- t; ~ I. • ~. 

i' 

., 

[ 

i 
f-

t-
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Winning Whits Turn Globetrotters for Coming Tour 
Pinetoppers Wingfor Honolulu Pirates Flas~ Bltlan,ce(l Attack 
Next Monday on 3-Tilt ]ourl"ey WhileNctbbing 5 Straight Wi,lS 

Warm breezes from Waikiki will greet the invading Whitworth Flashing u well-rounded scoring attack, W,hitworth's Pirates 
Pirates when they arrive at the Honolulu airport next Tuesd'~, unleashed their long range guns for a change"and downed five 
Jan 19 on their lour of the "Islands" where they will play the Uni- consecutive (oes during late December an~ ,early this month as 
versity of Hawaii cnli the AAU club, Univers~ ~tors. ' . Gonzaga, Washington State, P£lcihc Lutheran, and Seattle Pacific 

Whitworth will meet the Umversity team Wednesday night, bii the maple. . . 
'Jan 20 and Universal Motors the opener lasl winter, 72-71 Gonzaga's Buiidogs were the firlil qnd bowed to the Bucs 57-44. 

following Friday and Saturday in a Both teams have had difficulty this to fall to the Pinetoppers (in ga'mes Big Phil Jordan leads, PIrate 
two-game series. seaso!,! but both have the potential played at the Davenport high school, scorers to date with 143 points for a 

. ; Making the trip will be Phil Jordon, to make things rough on theIr hom"& gYm Dec 19, 63-61 and at the Spo- 17.8 av6rage 
The Whils have scored 496 points Ray and Roy ieach, Dave Martin, courts, accordmg to Puate. coach kane A~mory, Jan 2, 80-63. 

Wayne Hmtz, Dave Eicherman, Art Smith , Roy Beach won the Davenport 01-_ for a 62-point average to the ap-
Ralph Bohannon, Ron MIller, Mike The University 01 Hawaii team was F h 100r after the hnaJ whistle WIth a _ ~'OS position's 432 for a 54-point average. 
And~so.n, Len long, and Dave sunk twice by Idaho but bounced ' , '.tar for the Pirate. thia pair of gift tosses, while Ron Miller 
Wackerbarth back 10 nip Wallhinglon State on leQaoD ia Da •• Martin. 5-foot I-inch was the 'hero 01 the armory clash 

Before bOarding the plane lor . therr Pacific coast tour last month lind from Lewi. aDd Clark: high with some subshtution sniping that 
Honoihlu m Seattle next Monday, Returning to the -states, Jan, 25, school in Spokane. Ma.rtin.·a hard nelled him 17 points for the even-
The - Whits play two conference the Bucs . will entertain U.B.C and driYiDg fonrani. ia DOW hold.r of a ing. 
games, one 'with Western Washing- Western. respectively Jan. 29-30 atartinq spot on the Pirate 6.e, The 'Cougars from the Palouse 
ton tomght, in Bellingham and the area were next or the Pirate list and 
Other againsi U.B.C.'s Thunderbirds if'" - ., - ~ .... I fell 56-SO on Jan 4 at Graves gym 
torriorrdw "evening in Vanco,uver ~' ~ '.- . , ~'. with the Pirates holdmg' a slight 
Hawaii;s'bi!n~'un is center Bill lee, ' ~ ~4, edge throughout the final half. 

who '.sj?Orkj' 'the i=rlanders on the Whitworth opened its conference 
. boaros as well as in the scoring . .', season at home Jan. a and ruler 
~olumns _. With ~Qyn. ~ard , ~ scoring 21 points m tile hrst half to 

Universal Moters'is saId to have Since this is the only is~ue sched" In team defense departmenls, trail by six, the Bucs caught hre 
-, ~'uch' the same club' they' used' last ulea'this month, hme would Be well' Whitworth ranks ninth in the nation. and scored 50 in the linal frames to 

year and ii Will be remembered they . spent dlsposmg oj all sorts of loose ".' trounce Pacific LutherJ;m, 72--47. 
ends' ~Iultermg up the',n~st • Among other assorted scraps of dumped the Pirates in .their season Seattle Pacific prOVided the op-, 

. . " '. , ,,,. __ .• . Th.e National - CoileglOte Athletic papers lelt over from lasl year and position. on the following evemng 

, . ~y ¥(Im~e ~mith 

bure~u has rel~ased a bulletin of' a lew days of thIS yea~ me descrip- " 
basketball s!ahstics showmg the lions oj various games won by the 
Pirate squad high m'vari~us"de~- rampaging Pirates, . 
menls pf ralmgs among smatl ~I-. One 'oj the things thai slrites this 
leges through Dec: 26, 1953. corner about the'labt few games is 
• Phil Jordon, giant center oj 'the tne tie'mendous learn spirit preva
Bucs, ranks ninth nalionally with an lent As one' of the team members 
85.3 per cenl in individual Jree throw explam~d it. "None of us are cut 
percentiles, while' his learn ranks there lor personal glory. Our main 
third natiom,dly: swishing 75 per interest is in winning games as' a 
cent of their gilts. "team." 'Amen. ' 

pop STEWART'S 
SERVICE No.2 

Ga., Od. lubes and RepaiN 
FOR LESS 

N. 6821 DIVISION 

,. 

Pat~omze 

Our 
Advertisers 

• 

Country Homes 
-. ~ - -

Barber Shop 
The place to be dipped in .tyfe 

look Swel.l with Bell 

f". 1 0 1 02 Division 

It 10'oks 6s r tnough Kentucky Uni

versity ,is out to' r~gajn its place' 
in Ilie' sun' as fm: as baskelball goes 
after il; ~ne year 'il~y_~ff". Wildcat, 
coach Adolph Rupp illay have given 
some indicalion' on Just how high 
Kentucky ~cmts to climb ,by haying: 
lighting 'f~~!1ities .f~r ,three digits in
stalled on the scoreboard in: Ihe 

......... , .,., ., ......... , ... , " ... " . ,', .... , ... , 
Hundreds of Whltwortfl S~dents -Have 'ChOJen D.EL'L WI·LLIAMS 

co'lI;;ge 'ifeldhouse _ 

'. :'M .M: ~tt~"ler$ .. ':: " 
' ••.•. for.~ISq_~D;"PERFECT DIAMONDS; 

, -:... .. , , ~ . - , 

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES, ~ 'SMARTEST"JEWELRY 
• ,,, R'~ I~ " .. , . . .' . ':: '. ,', ':.- ',:, "-

.. '_._' " :~'7':~1~'P." ~T:ti9:"~f,+"£8SJ;""""."-·,,,,· ;.:,c ... ~;. 

" .Service Station ·ClteVl'on 

~ 4 ,,' 

:-624 Gaaand GL 9006 

A look into the NCAA record book' 
hafi ;'~vealed tlial a group oj l-lew 
York. stockbrokers cooked up a 
scHeme back.!n 1941 jhat .. l:I.ad every~,_,' 

'. i"ile·fja//liic!~l~r:~bile~~fW:aY.'::Tpe-; . 
. group -invented a 'mythical Plainfield 

Teachers .Iootbtdl team whose' big 
gun was a' mythical Chm'ese hall
back, John Chung. 

" 'c.'t.f',M"'JEWMRS· - S~OJ<ANE, W~SHINGTON 

,! ... 

- r ,I 'I 

~~ry,'s_ 

WINTER 

CLEARANCE 
Gonerou. Saving. on 

Quality M ereha nd ia 

• 
. SUITS 

TbpGi:OATS 

SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 

DRESS SHIRTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

.. SWEATERS _ 
" %" 1 ; , ~,,~. '\ 

SHOES 

E"~~~, 
'1l:I~\~~~~ ~,p "'< :ry "'. 
--------- -

FAI>10U,s' FOR DIAMO,NDS ~~o.~ifcJ:iE,s s\tlc~ t907 

. West 807, RivenicM'.Av.O'ftJ - , . , , ....... , . , . , .. , , . , .' , , , .. , , ,', .: ...... -.......... , , . 
WELCOME BACK' FROM YOUR VACATION 

- " \' 

-WE 'MISSiD~Y.OU!! 
" ' .. 

·If.We Can Help ¥q~ I.n ~ny W~y 
Drive hi and.See'Us SOon 

I • "" ! ';... ~ • , 

,BRYAN & SON 

ECONOMY STATION 
, , 

'% mile south of the ''Y'' 0;' Division 

YOU NAME IT by ~E or;~ 
'.' 

c· 

,':-

'. ",~' 



A S W C Officials Set 
Constitution Changes 
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By-laws initialing an award system for the athletic, drama, 
and musIc departments, have been passed by the student council 

'and will go into effect in the foJI of 1954, Dick Gray. ASB president, 
has announced. 

Money for athletic awards and lettering will come out of ----~~~===========:::. =._------_. 
the regular twenty-seven and one
half per cent allolted to the athletic 
department budget from the student 

Volwa. ... ~lwortb Colle'll •• SpokCUle. WashingloQ, Friday Fehruary 5. 1954 Number 13 

body lunds. ' 
Awards,1n major sporls belds are 

a sweater, first year; a jacket. second 
year; letter and stf1~e, third year; 
and a blanket. fourlh year. 

Snow Frolic Plans 'Shift ,into High 
MWlt PI~ Majority 

Banquet i Ends RO)fulty Takes 
Icy Friv,olities Frigid Throne To win an award in loolball. a 

student must play in a majority of 
the halves in a season. In basket
ball, he must also play a majority 
01 the halves. 

Next Saturday Friday, Febe12 
Baseballers must play hall Ihe 

lotal innings except pitcher who must 
play one-fourlh. 

PlaCirlg.in an all-conference meel, 
ar averaging 2.5 point:! per meet 
WIll win an award for sludents par-

. 'ticlpaling in tracl:: . 
Minor sporls awards will be made 

by the ASWC 10 members 01 champ
ionship learns i'n lenms and goll, 
and to those playing 01 least one
hall 01 the malches Q season. 

Choir Gels Pins 

Ski Day 01 Ihe Snow Frolic WIll be 
brought 10 a close with a lormal 
banquet Saturday evelllng at 6 in 
the Dmlllg holl. 

Marti Engele. program chairman, 
has announced that the entertain
ment WIll be centered around a 
wmter theme. and Bill Burd will he 
lealured as the emcee 01 a half
hour VIllie'/y show consislmg 01 
I~col talenl. 

Banquet arrangements and dec
orations to loll ow the central theme 

In the music department. pins will are being planned by Joyce Murrell. ' 
be given students who hove sung in Ireshman. 
Ihe A CappellO' ~hoir for thr~e years, Ski Day i~ being sponsored by the 
and who hqve loured WIth. the group Skt club under the leadership 01 
for two' 01 those three yetirs.. Mary Rice and Bill Lovick, club af-

Those. meeting the requirements licers. 
lor entr~nce inlo Alpha. Psi Omega, This year students will be respon
drama club, will von a pin to be sible for their own equipment and 
awarded' by the ASJ;!,. transportalJon to Mt. Spokane, the 

(Continued on Page 3)' site of the day's acllvities. Those 

R .• &' e' "Li t planning to drive 10 Mt Spokane Fortune's Wheel. . .ev slons s will leave from in fronl of the gym. wtll .pm round and roulld for theae 

e · c at B a.m. Saturday SIlOW Frolic royally nomine" and stop ~n one winning pair n.ext Friday ampus·; . Op, Races and classes lor beginners. nigbt. SIcn1in'll ham boHom center. Scuah Becamer and £nUe WaU, .eniolS. 
intermediate. and advanced skiers Joyce ,Geidl and Darryl MOMS, sopbonaores, BeHe Ailey and Boyd W.ed. Traffic Rules will be part of the'program lor the fr.~man. and Carolyn Colenaa~ ju.u.or. Grid star Bob Word, junior Iring 

. , day. Prizes will be awarded 10 the nOlllUle. WIUI not pt'esenl for t,hU buddl.. , 

Snow fTolic royalty will be an
nounced and crowned Friday, Feb. 
12, during Cln Ice skating party al 
the downtown lee Ar&na. 

Candidates for the honor 01 Snow 
Kmg and Queen have been nomi-

I noted by each 01 the classes. Nom!
:'lees are seniors Sarah Beamer and 
Ernie W qll, juniaTa CW'alyn Cole
ma'n and Bob Ward. sophomores 
Joyce Geidt and Daryl Moses. and 
Ireshmen Bette Ainley ~d Boycj 
Weed. 

Ballots in the prelimmary election' 
WIll be cast on Tue~day and Wed
nesday. Feb .. 9th and IOIh, in the 
loyer 01 the gym. The linal olec-

• hon will be held on Thursday and 
Friday. 

Jdenhly 01 the king and queen will 
nol be revealed unhl the coronation 
friday evening. accord!llg to Joyce 
Ross, chairman in, chmge of the ice 
skalmg party and coronation: 

The' king and queen will skate up 
to the royal throne. escorted by at
tendants. and ",ill be crowned by 
Dick Gray, AS6ocloted Student Body 
president. 

Law enforcement <:It Whitworth winner in each category at the ban- ,,4 J - n.. ks 47 T 7 • 
ha; -be~'il ~ recentIy'''revisecl wIth the"··qll,HhOt evening. ;-. -'- r-~.·~",,"';"'~ _ 4·1J...~_~",I1S ,L. 1£ .. ,. . ..,. .0 ICes. 
appain,tment of Clarence Schaap, A reservation sheet for banquet . _. . "--. -:-; ,-'" "'- .. ~ - .. _"' •... '.;;':;;.:. .;~. ~:,.;~.-:_, .. ~._~.~:.: " . 

A snow sculpturing' contest !Imong 
the dormitories will beheld on Fri
day. The prize lor the winning dor
mitory. will he free admission to the 
~skatifi!1'-pOttt, 'tor, alt--its·. ~ldentB. ' . freshman married student from Spa- seats will be available in the gym Vor S · Ch·"'" I .,., 

kane, as campus policeman. and nexi Thursday and Friday. J:' j .nrzng Olr ~ our 
Ihe revision '01 severdl tra/fic regu- r 
Jptiom •. Dick Gray. ASB presiden). . . The annual spnng tour of the A lin. DIck Gray. Dave Turner 
has reported. . '. Cappella choir. April 18·May 2, will Baritones; Leo Waiau. Robert 

'Schoap. Boll and Chai,!lt has been Max~on Loses Appendix be limited to 47 members. Ihree Goodale. Kenneth Weaver, Robert 
awarded full luition by the college, To St. Luke's Surgeon stales and one bus. Bovee; basses. Dave Higgins, Jim Hig-
and has also been depuhzed to take Director Wilbur Anders reports the gms, Joe Onuma. Jim Bell, Paul len-
care of trouble from oil complls Dr. Theron MllxJIOn. vic:e members 01 the touring choir as 101- sen. Paul McCaw. Al Villesvik. Larry 
sources: president of the college. is lows: Hagen. 

A two-week warning period I~r "making a'-line rec:oy.rY~' hom First sopranos; Beverly Mumford. The choir tour will include several 
tralltc VIOlators starts today during an appe~dectomy performed Joyce Shriner. Nancy Weber. Ger- cities in Montana and idaho. also 
which time VIolators will 'recejve _ I.ast Wedn.esciay night crt SL aldine Buob. Lorna Snodgrass. Janot Walla Walla. RIChland. Pasco. 
warning tickets lor breaking trafltc .~ Lukes hospital. authorities re- Williams. Molly Lea Hoyt. Second Sunnyside. Wapalo. Clarkston. EI-
rules. Alter Feb. 19, students WIll port. sopranos. Madelyn Graybill, June lensburg'. Brewster, and Tonasket in 
b 'I d I I' d t He is' expected to j,e abient Haylette. Carol Capers, Arlene W I e me or vio atlons an mus. ap- ham his c:laBBe8 for tbe next' . as ling Ion. Arrangements to smg 
pear in student court. Prince. Jeanette RIchardson, Elalile In several olher towns in Washing-

One way automobile tralhc week: however. substitute in- Vhdmer ton have not yel been made de-
structors will c:any on ~ usual around the loop wi1J soon. be rpvers- . 

ed Traffic WIll enter the 10DP by the Dr. Merton. dean of the .fac-
lirst road at the left. leading past ully. has assumed the' c:ollege . 
McEachran and War;en halls and executive dllliell for MODon. 
leave by the road past Fine Arts wbo bad heen ClcJinq president 
and the library . ' in the ahsence 01 Dr •. · Frank F. 

Another revision includes qO-min- Warren.. 
, "Visitors will not he allowed to ule restric1ed parking area main

. tained Oil the side 01 the roo,d im'
mediately in front of McMillan and 
McEachran halls. 

Be. Maxson for the am lew 
days," Munn WIm1ed. 

FlTs{ altos; Margaret Toevs. Ann 
Chrlshansen. Grela Johnson. Manlyn 
Plankenhorn. Shirley Peck. Saisuree 
Vatcharaktet; second alios, Lorretta 
O·Bryant. Barbara Cornehl. Miriam 
DuFrenze, LOIS Ostonsen. Dorothy 
Bovee, Mary Sonderman. 

First tenors; Elwood Widmer, Joe 
Tewinltle. Jack Chan, Dave Reed, 
Frank Holmes;" second tenors. Jack 
Bishop. Albert Reasoner, David Ham-

~aldwin ,Releases- College U;~~or Roll Record; 
Fourteen Earn .Straight A's. Last Semester: 

Honor roll statistics, listing' 14 
straight "A" students, have been re-

• leased by Estella Baldwin. regIStrar. 

Allderson. Michael ...... , '" .3.82 
'Beeman, Barbara . . .. 3.82 
Frank, Marjorie ..... _ .......... 3.82 
Harder. Barbara .. . .3.82 

Hllkemeier, Jeanette . . .... : ... 3.75 
Wallace, Joon . '" .......... 3.15 
Bishop. Jack '" ... ~ 74 
Lewis, Cecile ........ . .3.73 

Peck, Shirley ............... 3.82 Towsley. Harlene ... '.... . .. 3.73 

HllIte. 

Ripley Announces 
Heart Sister Week 

Hearl Sister week will again be 
sponsored by Selelo Irom Feb. 7-11, 
Pat Ripley, commit(ee member; re
ported. I 

The purpose of the we~k is 10 do 
some.lhing ntee for your Hearl sister 
withqut getting caught, according 
10 Margie Toevs. president 01 Sefelo 
"The objec1 is not to spend Q' lot of 
money. bul to conlribute a service. 
such as polishing shoes, ironing, or 
other thoughtful acts," she contin.ued. 

A pany in Warren hall Feb. 11. 
wlll climax the week. 

Plans . are I;>eing made to serve 
pam:akes at the rink 10' the skaters. 

"Everyone is urged to participate 
m the week end activWes." Dave 
Crossley. 'general chairman, com
mented. 

Registrar Tells 
Student Count 

RegIstration 01 new sludents lor 
the coming somester 01 Whitw~rlh 
college totals 66 to date wtlh 33 men 
and 33 women. Miss Estella Baldwin, 
regislrllr, has' announced. 

There are IB entering freshmen 
and also IB returning sludents who 
did not alend school the foil semes-
ler. The number 01 those transfor-
ring Irom olher schools is 33. 

Total registration I!gur~B lor tha 
entire sludenl body list 359 men 
and 384 women; a tolal of 743 The 
enrollme'nt iB exactly th~ same as a 
year ago, with a few more registra
Ilons stIlI expected 

Two new foreign ~tudents aro on 
their way to Whitworth. They are 
Prapasrl and Prachil Boonsirithum, 
sisler and brother Irom Bangkok. 
Thailand. 

The Thailanders bolh belong to thG 
church of the Rev. Clifford ClJallee In 
Bangkok Challee was once a bible 

itinstruclor at :WhHw.orlh. Limited space prevents the print
ing of the 11i9 hondr students who 

,achievde not lower than a 325 aver
age and corned not less than 14 or 
more than 19 hours. 

Jones. Dolores ............... 3.81 
Shallbetter. Charles ........ .3.81 
Shriner, Joyce ............... 3.81 
Stewart, William . ....... . .. 3.81 
Tewinkel. Joe ............... 3.80 

Van Blarcom, Mayreta. '" ... 3.73 
Cornehl. Barbara ............. 312 
Haug, Paula '" .. . ... -.... 372 
Ko. Janie ... .., ............ 372 
Bollinger. Mary Ellen .......... 3.71 

European Study Offers Include Courses 
On Shakespeare, Scandanavian Clliture 

Bronkema. Fred ........... , .. .4.00 
Compb~ll, Kathleen . . . .'1.00 
Carr. Arlene . . ...... .4.00 
Flynn, Donna ....... 4.00 
Ferguson. Donald " .... 4.00 
Franklin, Alvin .. ......... . . .4.00 
Myers. Richard .............. 4.00 
Orr, Joanne . . .400 
Ridenour. Fred . ... , ....... .'1.00 
San lord, Greg ...... . ........ 4.00 
Swope. Lulu .. . ..... . ...... .4.00 
Toevs. Margaret . , . . . . . .. 4.00 
Weber. George ............. 4.00 
Zylstra. Lee ................. 4.00 
Ull;ohn ,Hilma ......... , ....... 3.94 
Wal1ace. Dewey . . ........ 3.901 
Alford, Robin ..... , ........... 393 
Klein, Dwaine .................. 3.88 
Scale, Richard ................ 3.81 
Reardon, Shirley ... : .......... 3.86 . 
Buob. Geraldine ................ 3.83 

Sonderman. Mary ............ 3.79 
Christensen, Ann . ........ . .. 3.76 
Duran. Roberta . 3.76 
Peterson, VeNita ............ 316 

A W S IIold Winter Tea 
Today in Warren Hall 

Tea will be poured from two to 
four this afternoon In the lounge 
01 Warren hall lor all coeds on cam
pus by the Associated Women Stu
dents at their annual. Drop-In Tea. 

Special enlertainment.wlll be pro
videa by Nancy Weher and Mar
garet ToevlS who will sing and EtCllne 
Widmer who wlU play the vlbra
harp 

Scott, Donald .. 3.71 
Alilley, Bette ....... " .3.69 
Jarvis. Irene .. , . . . . . .. 3.69 
Oslenson, Lois. . .. .. .... 3.69 
Shaller. ~tly .. ......... . ... 369 
Snodgrass, Lorna ... :.. ..... 3 69 
VIllesvik, Alan .. .... . ... 3.69 
Anderson. Richard ... . ..... 3 S8 
Sarchet, Je,an ....... '" .... 368 
Clark, Orin. . .............. 3.61 
Grey, Jim .................. 3.67 
Lund. Sylvia. ..... . .. " .. 3.67 
Plankenhorn. Marilyn .. . ..... 3.61 
Singley, Ronald . .. . .. . ..... 3 67 
Voge, David... . ........... 3.87 
Barlel. Adrianre .............. 3.64 
Higgins, Jcime8 ........... : .. 363 
Osterback,' Vernon .. . . . . . . . .. 3.63 
Roberls

r 
Arlene ...... '" ..... 3.63 

Schlich Ig, Loma ............. 363 
(Coatilwed 011 pag'. ~) 
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Foreign sludy ranging Irom Shake
spearean classes 01 Strafford-on
lWon in Britain to Norwegian cul
ture along the fiords 01 Oslo are be
ing offered next summer by various 
universities throughout Europe 

Wayne university In Detro!!, Mich., 
oilers a year. of junior study In Mu
nich, Germany. to any students who 
hove completed sophomore work 
and have two yeaTll of college Ger
man. 

British universities, Including Lon
don, Oxlord, Edinburgh, and Birm
ingham, will offor six-week coursos 
next summer, each presenUng pro
grams 01 study parUcularly apJ'T()-

priate to lis locallo~ and tradition. 

The Vniversily 01 Oslo in Norway 
will also hold summGr inslruction 
Irom July 3 10 hugusi 14. Musoum 
visits and week end excursions have 
been arranged. 

The one class ship "Castel 
FelIce" has made a llmilod offer 
to sludents and teachers who would 
like to earn Ihelr way to Europe by 
8erving on the educallonal and reo 
creational staff of the 1954 sludent 
sall!ng. departing June 30 Irom New 
York. 

For funhar Informallon on all 01-
fers contac1 the WbltwortlUcm offlc:e. 

! . 
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HUB Ranks Face Spring Battle 
The new yec;rr started last month, spring semester 

started last week, but Whitworth college'.s ~emi.ng·. 
delus~on of grandeur, the Hardwick, Memqrial Union., 
building, hasn't even begun to warm up its·. motor' 

, I Senior Enjojs Teaching J~b' 
, by 10aD WaUa.c. 

fQci~g 25 lively youngsters every ~ viCIi president 01 that.. organiza. 
day may lQund like a good way.t0 lion. She i., also treasurer 01 the 
land on the psycbiatri~t's couch, but Women's Athletic association. and 
Jllan \ Sarchet. senior from Lmuont, trewurer 01 her dormitory. West 
says she'~ enjoying the experienc". Warren. ,." 

Her words phould encourage 'any Her other activities include' ur. . 
luture 'cadets who tremble and· tum Service. Future Teachers of. ADi·~.·· j , becaUse most Whitworthians see.~ to be 'ol;;1t of gas. 

HUB aqupds were orqcmiZed lallt , .. master 
to fight akirmi8hes in the battle for a bWIdiDg cmd 
were given pJ'&ocompoucllette.,. for ammunition. 
The way things are going might be compared to 
Valley Forge as far as this little war is coDceriled., 

pale at the thought of wa'tching over Puelles. and Phi Alpha. .: • 
I h' I 1 a roomful 01 baby 'volcanoes, and ,"Next year I want 10 Ieee 11l e e-

that is just about what Jean has as mentary school. I haven't made any' 
, cadet teocher of a third grade class delinitll plans, bul it will be scmll-
at field elernentmy school. where here in Washlngtc:'n." ~e 

A total of $30,000 now r~sts, in the HUij fund. . 
TeocfJing fa nothing new to J~, conduded I ' ~ . 

Fifty thousand dollars is needed to bond. UnleSs,some
one around here !:tas plans for Breaking the Bank, 

~ , ~ .' ; , 

Miss Whitworth . 
more' letters have to be written, 'more' work has to be ' . ',bi RoUe ~ , 
done, and more people hdve to get interested" Porn 'J paQirlg·ihe flower 01 youth? 

'however. ~ she has spent part 01 
her time during the last few sum
mers dtreeling Bible schools in the 
churches of various nearby com· 
munities. ,; 

Alder Loses ~igil 
While Adding Door 

. .. 
~ . If just every' studen~ o,n the carriPl.'s~ cQulp account· As ,I smile, you liee my one good 

for $25 each during the next semester, thel ,HUB will tooth. ; 
no longer.be a hoax. . .' ... r "" .,'" Am 1,1'I9t:desirahle and w~led toO? 

'. Tbe mark of $25 can eve,n ·be·lowe. red if 'alumni . Or. om I· washed uP. lin~hed. 

"The &<;:hools generally lasted lor 
two weeks, and children from· four 
to twelv'e years old allended." she 
:;aid. ". ; ..' 

Jean's' duties Included .. planning 
the prog!"9ID. ordering I!upplies. al'ld 
seeing to 'ii .\hat everything went 611 
sm~othIY.· Besides that. she" also 
taught a c1as~ in the sch09l. . 

Dr. Homer E. Alder, head 9J the 
b[ol09Y . department; . m~aa' ~ n.oJ
al;>le sacrifice in the helq' of ~~rpel)
try l~t Monday: nam.ell' the 'tip ot 
thE' third hnger on his right hand 

.' 'through? '. 
start w.or~~ing a bit.more about.s~~I?V1U~9..that many I've walled ani dreq,med ano;l. ho~d 
of ,them ,.-~tarted-·when they were 111 schqol cmd a bIt :': and yeCJrj'led· '. " . 
less about· the 'football team's record. . ., . But the years have qUickly gone 

A mo'Vie·.:w-:~ on,ce shown on 'Gampus 'depicting"· .. ", on by.' ,.' 

tli'~.st9fY <;>(,P9,w !3tuge?t& ~ V~p6raiS9' ·.ill,livers~ty ~.AS,- I·.8ta:~e:~:llOklng my one 

wanted .a/Umon bwlding and slUlply wept. 0ut an~' B~t I'm only 50--1 guess I can walt 
started erecting one with their own hCqids. .' 1 • -: ': . :. '. Alas, alad, a true trick of fat~. 

Jean is one 01 the seniors selected 
this year for Who's Who in American 

While making a door to a kilcfJen 
cabinet '. fa; hiS new' henne; Alder' 
shoved 'hIs hand i~to, th" . totary" 
bl~des ,~t ~ .. table sqw,' qnd •• be.fore 
he could withdraw it a ~rtion of 
bis linge~ hdd ~~n' Cut' ~U. 

AnalomicGJly 8~lng. his_ ringer , 
wgl! chopped C?ff at the dVstil of the 

Colleges arid Universities. . 
Aellve in the AlIBOciated Women 

Students. Jean is serving this year media nerve' ." . 
. " NoDOdy' is asking Whitwoltmana to ~. .".:;'"'' . . 
8h:ovir An ihai's'l1eeded h . a"-- mid a IittI% /'" 'f"t";"; .... , ~~ ...... ....:. ... .i-..~, __ •. -.,._. ----.----....:...... - ..... ·---...;..·----~·-,I. 

. ":y' ou might' tlCrr that a lot' of . -- ~. 

• "~"" .J. . .. III peg . .. ,., tikr~~.;;, 
. blood. S"';9at, and tears. want inlo 
the building of this boUse." .Alder \ .,.~at~~~ minds, Whifw~~thl~ .. Are you .. '.~.: ~~ to c:-;~ -commented. . :,' : 

g.oi,~9'to finish th~ ~ardwick ~e~9ri~1 Union ~Ui.I9ing Dear Editor;. ,,' . I~; Editor: 
or wIll yoU all'~hip In for a wreQfh. on Memonal day? I would like to expreas my apJri~ 
The hext few months should tell ,which is about your I think that an official word of cioti~ to 'all . the' silidenls and 

ed '. recognition' should, b. given to the ·t~ers for their SY~Patliy . and 
spe, \, • . . , " . members of the vaQ!ly baakethall praye;" 'cIming ~e ~ent loSs of my' 

'teCQli, JUter ieaving·campu.s in the mother. My special thanks goe~ to 
JUS .. ,.' ~~e\. 'JT~et~rs on Ledge or UnC~rtaint:y middle 01 6nals. they; returned ·10 ·the ASWC lor the beautiful azalea. 

. . meel. <1, .heavY sChedule bl stud,;- ' I miss all my friends and being 
As the smoke clears awqy from' Ko~ean battlefields 11'19" ~ e~amino;rtions Qf1' t9P of two on Ihe ~~JlU3. but I am busy n~W' 

and p,rjsqi;lers. ri:htirn ot do not' return, more pufts. of conferen<:tt gamo. . doing my cadOlteachitig in !heart • 
the saine ar~ri'sing h:6m us mill,' ~ary hea9q~grters in ' So on behalf of tlie enliie student deparlment of Jefferson hi"gti sch'ool 

th f f . f' . . A . . h body. QS well as myself,. I extend hare in' PortJaiid, " 
. e orm 0 mvestigati0ns d certmn menqans w 0 'Ii 'pai' ontii~· i:Xio;:k and CO~graiwai GOd's grace haS proven mora than' 

confessed, cracked; ot'supposedly CCirispiredfWjth the '!ions for the rina record Cicbtevedsufflclent and the Lord Willing. I enemy':)-' '.' .' .' . "'1;\:'" "\ 1';- I' ~l?far. ~1s·C?f)uc):.,hl.the.coming hope to'be back on campuB"the' 
('. ~u~p~ (JI'e' flyirig.apd inclu,de 'iqif~u~'l~~s ft6!O' 'ginn~s, C~agh and Teaml ' ,':niddle'Ot APril· '. 
a lead, l?r~last at sunnse ~o 1)0. yearS of makmg bIg Sincerely,. " .!Ilhl:erely, . 
ones'out ·of.little ones." .,' .' Dlck"Crc:ij ".: , . ~th ,.~~~I~~~~: 

'Regardless of: what is prqvedj't is d~~tfu~. that. :.,'r-'J~! Asvr(-';'~sident 
ahyol'l's"wilr ever know exactly· 'what did go. :!hrqugh 1 ' 

th~ ;ntmds ,of pj~h like ))ickenson' and ,Bac~~lor; who '. Dear Editor 

were 19b6Iing. under drciunstances that Wf!re an'y- &for~ the Spring sem66t~r gets 
thing but normaL . . . . . underway, 'I )Vould like to ta~e Ihis 

Of' course; on~ can, argue that ot.hers faced the opporlunity 10 urge sludents to pure 
, b h chase ·Iheir year books if they have 

same ordeals. and didn t waver, ut w at does that not already done 'so, Sipce only IiOO 
prove in. t~e fac~ of the_science of pSYchology,?, ' will be prinl",d. there will not be 

. The human mind is still 'a' regioh .. with areas that enough for eiery sludent, and !liere 
are marked unexplored c;ffid, sadly enough, the Com- are a limited num~er only yetto'be 

. t t b . 't' t th th sold The pTl~e !~ $4 and a dO'ifn-mums.s 1>eem 9 E? ·mappmg·more. ern ory ~ ,e paymenl of as lillie as $1 will' hold 
free \'forld as far. ~ persuasion ·teqhn,iquesc;:rre con- a book fo; you until Spring. PaY
eerned. men I can be made to anyone on the' 

, A thorough investigation, yes; a dishonorable Nat3ihi slali during oflice hours. 
discharge, maybe; a court martial, no; for! in th~se Toin Fowler 
cases, the scales of justice could;have springs. Business Mana.~er 

, , 
" . f. 

La~oratory Turns,int~ ~ralley,of1)ry'Bon~s'·f' 
Wi~h.Adtli~ionof l!nide~t'ifiBdIFemale Skeleton 

, .', . ·.lIy {.,;mne 'Mana . . .' , ',' "Oscgr",: I?resent, orIiculat8d 8k~le-
A, i,i "~ Ii d I J L 1-' . Jerry Dikes. lre,hman sludent em- ton (in other ,words he's' all In one n , Ul') .. en,1 e " ema It 9~a ... on .'.' ' }ieal1i th ' 

hcis 'beep add$d I~' the' 9roWtng ployed at the. m~rlua~,:.. at pIece) of Ihe ··anatomy laboralo~, 
CDiJectio~ 01' a~sorled, lipulae . and· they -:rere gomg to ~sPc:'se, ~I .~e has been a fixture at Whitwprth for 
t'b I 'I th bi I'd . .....:..' , ., t bones and asked that theY'be sent years Popular "Oscar" has been 
I UCle a e oagy, e ..... ,men', W ',' 'b't 1 d' , 

t . th . \ L_'I . 't l·t' I 10 the hilworth college 0 ogy e-, discovered in many strange places urnll19 II SCIence,."", In 0 a I era "".' , '" : .. 
"valley, of .r;l~y ~on!i'.s"'r . . part~ent. . " ! In the Phst,· in~luaing tl)o Dining 

A "resident" of SJ:lQkane, the bony According 10 esthpat,elI mqde by "hall on Hallo~e en. , 

~ NAIl ON CAMPUS 

lady was' dis~overeci' durin!il q,n It?'-" Dr. Homer Ald~r, head of the biology Also inhabiting' the science hall 
cayallon for .Cl bdsemenl al 1505 departmenl. the skelelon has been are several mumified hUlllan bodies ~O-:-•• •• ". ! 

, • - ~ < 

A1!ce'?~re?l, Ocl. 14, .1953.' The dis- burfet! 50 tp 100 years .. Alder appre- with unapologetically exposed :em-, • "Good MCII'11iD9. Prof. Saarfl" 
coyerer paclt.ed her. inlo a ,cOfd- dates the gift becaus.e skeletons halmed blood vessels, spines, ribs. " . . 
board box and .~arted her. to Thorn- • lor class use cosl anywhere from hearts. skulls, hrain cavities, aortas, 1 
hill and Carey' luneral home to $250 10 $300 wh~n purchased Irom lymphatic duelS. and what have you. WHAT'S IT TO YOU? , _' ~ 
se~ if thoy cOllld Idimtify her. the supply slores. .' (l1's hoped you have them a1\) . 

. " . 6lh~r «ids and ends 'to be found Itaty Boots ~hr~s~ian~emocratic'par~y 

I J 

The' Whitworthian nm:acoU:C~ ~ ad' are human brains, f,lmbryos and ani- by Nancy Croyle • 
f· ,.' ASSOCrATED COLLEGIAn PUIS mal skeletons. . '. THAT'S NOT "AMORE" .' •• Italy's "hird government in six months fell. 

OHicLaI PubUcalioD DIU.. Aaaoclal.cI Stucl.Dt. 01 Whit1rortla CoU_ "We have had very little Irouble Jan .. '30 as Ihe result 01 a no confidence ,vote, The Christian 'demOcrat' 
Published weekly durll'g school yepr, except d,!rlnl1 vacatlonll, ,hollday •• and perl~ . with squeamish studenls' in oJr di- ' [ ~ roo . I h d b 

j dl ,I, edln 8 I ' government 0 r,mintori .. an ari . a een in office only 11 days 
- • • lIlIIle ate y p~ec 11 no exam.. , " se<::ling labo·rotorles.·' ·In 'ariatomy. when it was ou:;ted by paTliornent. . 

AFF1UATE OF NATIONAL AD~"S1NG SERVICB, INC. girls talce to 'cUlling up (;a1's'JI:'51,as . MEN WITHOUT A COUNTRY. ( • Dishonorable discharges have' been 
Bnl"fed' under SacUon 34.66, p.,.t<d' Laws and Regulptlo"" read' l'ly as do fellows,". Alder relat- . ' . " 

~ issued to Ihe 21 United States servicemell who refused repalriation. If any 
SubacrlpUon prlco $2 00 per year . Sludent Subscriptions Included In ASWC F.. ed.' ' • do ~eclde .10 relurn to Ihe U.S.' they 'will l':Ice severe military discipline, 
mBD RIDENOUR ........ 1".' ....... :..... .., . . ........ :... "'" EDITOR-IN.CJtIEF .. , 
JOANNE'MAZNA~ ...... : ........ , ........... , .... :.': .... :' .. , ........ SSOClo\TE EDITOR' Alder insists that., in spl1e of rum- JET FORMATION, ... The House 01 Represenlqtives vote,d 329-36 last 
ROBERTA DUR ... N, .... : ..... , ........ .,., ........ " ........ ,'.\ ... "., ... SSI,s'tANT EDITOR oTs.heneveruse~~(~yCatsfQrlab9· week to establlsh a "West Pointo! the Air" 10 train future officers in the 
WAYN~ BARNARD '., ....... " .... " ........... , ....... " ..... , .. " ... SPO~TS EDITOR at· Whitworth Air force .• The project will tosFa.mlnimllvi 01125 million dollars. Wonder 
NI\NCY 'CROY~E ,.,..... '! .;.,' .... " ..... : ...... :;'. : ..... ,: .... ~?CIETY ',EDIT,DR "We tried 'tha't 'at" cn:.9llier '. school; how the ,football .team will shape' up?, ., '. 
/1M G~F.Y ......................... :.: ... : ...... ' ......... ~ .............. S'I'1JT ARTIST • bui'ever time one of the' nel hOOr- ANYONE FQB P9STUN? •• ; Trade associations in some localities esll-' BOB GOODALE, DOUG G ... TES ........................... STAFF PIfOTOGRAJ>HEllS . . y . g 
STAFf IoIBIofBImS .:;.: ....... ,: ......... Lealle HUr,t. Phll,SwMt.',ayce·U. ~ur,.l. ing :Tabhles' laned.~o ~h,o,!¥,·.uP at :mate'that'colfee sales have dropped oil 50 per cenl becauae of.hlgh': 

,,,.' • ", ", ". . Do;! TjIIl>lan, .Wayne lJlDlthJ Joan Wallace" Lom,! Schlichtig 1 mealtime. the irate I?,,-nel'l' would PJiCC:s!, '~ere' are' two , veTSlo~~ ~.01I '10 ~h,at' is causing the" high' ~ri08tl::~ 
Boll PHILUPS ................... " .... , ' .... , .. ":':.,: '.','''' P" :., ·'IBOSI.t,n;s'!>,"~AGtR \' pnoJja the' college' ·~c!.ht' 'an'd Soma 'alfribute the:Hse .Io'll drought and'·frost in Bradl, but Sen .. GIly M ... 
ANIT ... NEWLAND ............... ;., ......................... , .. CIl\CUUnON ~AGER b' "I hi I ' . '"1ft .. h GiH h hL h 'th' " 1 ' ..' .,' 
RON zuoo.E .... ;: ... \;!" .. ,i ..... : .. , ......... , ... : .. 'dl.' ...... OVERnstNG; lLUI ... G£R, ~'!' m oul or ~~~,I1,.e .tte 1 1 La ,t ai, " main reasol'l or the spli-al Is spe<;ulation •. not 0" 

PROf,··A. ,po ~y, .l\~· ... (·.: ... ; ... ', ........... ~, •• ''" .. ,\" .... ;.''' ... :~.('.AD~·: con~ludedr' f : ~'" '. '. - shortage. Mr. Lipton hasn't issultd any-ifatemenls yel. ... ,'" 
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Blos.fJoms Bloom 
With 4 Betrothals, 

in }ci·nuary 
2'Weddings 

'''~ats'' and orang'e biaSlOm8 
sProuted on campus throughoul the 
month 01 January as lour couple. 
QlU10unced engaqemllnll and two 

'others look the final IItep. 
A, laiTy lale read at the recepUol1' 

following AHce Reeve's piano recital 
lc.sl· Sunday revealed th. engag\" 

. ment.s at Iwo Whitworth women, 
Miss Reav\,. a senior aduQCJtiQrl 

major, will marry Rill[ Belllleni some 
lime nazi summer. Bolh '. Ofe from 
OroJina. Idaho 

'Ruth . Anderaon, senior education 
mOlar /rom Republic, will'wed Royce 
SaUarlee. also from' Republl-c, next 
BUmmer. . 

Warren hall <;it evening' dev9ltOIY, 
No dale lor the weddipg hcu been 
sel, 

lana' Weaver'lI engogemenl tq Ted 
Zylstra. junior bUlinelll ad.m.InJMra. 
lion major. was announced Jan. '25 . 
Mia Weaver Is a freshman s~·_ 
larial science major. No ';eddmg 
plana are being made at prennl. 

" loan Hagstrom, frellhman, was 
malTied to Earl Wiseman on Jan. 
18 in Co.ur d'r\lene, lcia, 

AI Barclay, s.nior jo~rnalism rna· 
jor. and Miss Pal. Atkinson. form.r 
Whitworth sludenl, were married In 
Walla Walla Jan, 23. 'The eouple 
is living 011 campus while Barclay 
fjnishes his lliudies at Whitworth. 

.. \ . 

Suave. Reveals Arrival 
Of Jumbo: Itecordings, 
. Orden IQr the I~~ ,I.. Cop-

pella eholr reCOrd oJbuma can. 
now be fiU'ecj Pf mCJCte al 1M 
Sl~nt A~vlli" otic., aCcord· 
Ing 10 Bill SUaYe, .1\MI~t aciYI~, 
u •• ~tor, ... : ~' 
~'The nIoord aJbWn .. II,' lor . p,se. 'aJld IncludN ,I nuiD.,. ... : 
, . One. of qta recer.· b ~y' 
! ,ci :'colJectot·.~ .ile~, 'qccOrdlng' tQ 

~~~. " " 

'. !'A,ll '-Q"F Ih~. world ,tll<?~.cm!U ' 
rf, c&~'I.~'·~n!J·t.' 'arG
,~Uian pM,hn' burd~e \0 a man· 
ufQCturer', s1iglii "eD-lallon. Ib_ 
,Whitworth choir Ii .inglnq,' Ihe 
, Brqdllan Palcm", Ii.. relaled. 

About 100 albums 01 thelolal 
of 15lJ (Ire left 10 be sold. 

The eng~gemenl 01 O;rthy Lindsay. 
sophomore nurs[1lQ .st~denl, to 'Chuck 
Hams. junior phii-osophy major, was' 
announced Jan. 21 10 residents 01 Langstaff Delights Co,,:ce~ Audienoo; 
FourteenEam4.00, Progr.aQi Features In-.ormality, Variety. 

, . by limy EII0D' BolIiager was his final group of folk lOng" 

, ,J~ed rro. pave l) , 
, E~y. light and Inlormal would btl Most singers shy away from this 
the right' words to describe the con· type 01 song but Langlltaf( buill bis ' 

Swena.on,-Norman ." ... " .. " ,3,63 cerl given by Ihe young Am.rlcan program around them and his Per-
Haml/On. Kennelh ... ' .. :, .. 3.61 baritone. John Langstaff. last Mon· son~lIy and voice have the right 
Wil1l~ • .-Janet ... '. .. ... 3.61 I I Wrig~t. Beatrice "," , ........ 3,61 day enning. ' qua ity or pulling over thai type 
Gammill. Madeline ...... "" .3.60 Langatalf's engaging personality. 01 song. 
l.(!:CIirdy. Bayne, , .. ,., ... , .. ,.3.60· his easy kanner of singing, and his Iuabe Aecoaapcim.. NIcely 
Pauluoil, Elizabeth . """ ., .3.60 exceUellt poise coupled . ."ith a A word 01 praise is due Ernellt 
Cartet, Allane .. .... .."" .3.59 rb d th 'Basabe h Jonj8II; Jo Ellen, ., :.,. : ~ .... 3.59 sup!( voice lila e ill J?TOQI'am de- at t e piano and the ezee!· 
Kennedy, Pal ....... ,' ... , ... 3.59 ,lightlul ev.n 10 th~ typical, m~icql- Jent job ,01 aooompanying he did. 
R .. "., Alice .. ;., .. , .. ,.," '. ,.3.59' , Iy uneduca\8d C'OlJege stud.nt. The 'I,an9.tafl's ~epeflolre, which In· 
Drelller, Neil ",........ . , ... 358 fact Langalall sang siJC.encoTetI proy. eluded everylhing from c10811lcals to 
Boer •. £velro ", .. . .... ,,,, .. ,3 &7 d th h II I ad I 1'-GrqJbm: ~ ~aaelyn . ',' . , , ..... 3,57 e at e WCD we reee," . + 0.L aongll, gave the entire proqram 
&ehoIt, Alma Mae., ... " .. 3.57 ' . aauiic:t 81art Pro9n-' a f1ex;ibility mOil I concert. ~ not 
CelIdwe!), O_l1a ' .... ", :. ,.!, .3.56 Starllng',th. program was p group have. • 
~~,,~.qGrdyn : : .. ,. : ..... ,. :.3.56 01 morlf classical numbere all done 01 interest was Langslaff'a opinloD 
J?ngeward, G Ronald ,.... ..,.3 56 ' th h' 
fi!,CbGrdIcm.'Jei:meite .. : .. " :. '.' .3,,56 in English with a wide Yariety 01 al more longs a ould bit done In 
R4lgeJS," ~I-. ... , ... , \ .. ,' .. ' ",3,56 ~tyJe. - from Julius Caesdr's Death Engllllh lnaleail of for.lgn longue •. 
t~~~ford, ... ,:" .. ".,' '~'~' . Prarer to the Qnost Song fl'Oln "Hy,d. A,I any i-at~, a volclt lib, Lang.tap'. 
Clark:'" Glenn ~ '. : : : : : . : : :': : :: : ;. :3:53 degore" by. Sullivan,. Closing the ~an ~ ~eognlzed 011 outatandln~rio 
JiQlJirtt/'lklrbciro' .. ,',,;~ •. :. '.,.':.-;3,~ -,~ 'Q,I1, Q'. ~l1lplete"y ,d:i~l'!Nlt molter what Ihe w~rd. 01 ',he 80ng 
/.fjiDJI. ~~ne , , . ", .. , :.' ': .. ,3.53 note .Wall a group of American h'aI;It. : I. mar say. 
~".J~", "',;;"':" "::'" '.:' ,3,53 t~qI, b¢lads ~ fall: I19ngll. ~., i 
~~" ksm,.JI. ' , .... '. , ., ' " .3,~ '; ~ Oi the most int .... tlng '9rO:UJlII . 
Weat. ,Birdi~ ';," .. , " ,,, "'" , .. 3,503 " ,'. , "'. '" ' 

- D,inhcim •. HlchCud .: ... ,,'. ~, .. 3.5O oI.P!'~ wOJllhe group, Of::tour· tI ... ~ 
'DIa ..... 

0Ifti 
~ebraqten. Vernon' "' .. : .: .3.50 French songl which he"sang in e,;·' 
r.~:James:,,:.:,., .. <: ':." 03.50 celle.nl French'and with "uch eKpl'8I1" , :Er; .. ~JlI'lI' , ,d., II" r', \'., ... ,.. • "'33'5050 live facicrl 'moyea,i.~ts' that Ib./ 

~ ,""""" .,',., .... ,',.' ,,' h th 
. .)Im " . , ., , . , , , . , .: ..... 3.50, ~Wl1llng WOJI ca\lg t e".1l wt out 

. "'qrg~, Mary. . .. ..... .. 3,SO unders1~ndWg _ the words. - .~ _ .' 
Dpwna, 'oyC~".,., .. ,,"""'" ,3,48' . M6st enjoyable' to Ihe -audience' . 

·U •• ,I'I. 
.'---":~",,,c:.~, 

~M';'rlrtc;nn ... , ...... 3.48 . ,,' . 
c .• , ajiyn, .. " ...... ",3.41 
~~r, Gordon .. ' .. '" .. , .3,47 

, Gf~m!,r, Helen '."'" "".. . .3.47 
HandY, Ruth".-, ........ " ... ,'.' :3.47 
Holum, Lee .. ' ........... 3,47 ' 
Legare, Mauri~ ", .... ,., '" ,3,47 
i..IOugh, Marl,ellen" .. , ", ... 3.47 

. Neiswender" Mqrjorle '."." ., .3,47 
Simon. Wcu:ida 'qiibe .. :",." .. 347 
Lutz, William ".' ............ 3,-«; 

F: 

, " 

t, 

, 0 F ...... Ground ..., 
e· Hom.m.de' 511.,.... 
LaRose~ ... y 

Hour. • 41.m. to ,:00' p.m. 
N, 10406 DiVisl!)1I GL 0601 

!." .~ . ~' ., 

.~ . 

~RNOLb's 

'RINTERS, 'OF' THE V,tHITWOlTHIAN 
~. .' . 

, 
" . 

Your pen too, can ~ 
as as, n~w. 

. ,' , 

'. ' 

PEN' 
De.TO 

~ Vi. &.rie,", , ........ , 

The only r--Ier •• dYi, •• you ' , 
to shop before you buy, 

lu" ••• 0 SIIvww.,. '0 'oHwy 

" .. 

•• e iQ' hearts 

, y~un9 ,and gay 

it's V.lentine time 

.~~eC~nt 

that means I beau 

and arrow' time. , . 

so see the many gifts 

that are better than 

, 
'J 

Friday, FeJnulQY ... Jt64 , 
,Record Total of 44 Tyro8 Siart 
~Teaching' in Sp~kane Sch'ools 

!rt r~rd breaking number 01 44 Dudeck, and Kennelh Haullon have 
.. ntor ~ueallon malon ha"e recel,,· been a~sign&<\ 10 Loma Vlsla, 
ed'l~lr j:Qdel leachlng 08llgnmenll ASlllgn.d IQ Garh.ld grade echool 
II!' Spo~an. a;nd counly publlo (lr. Sarah Beamer, and ken Kallen. 
~I_,' accatdlng 10 Mrs, EaleUa berger; Maxine Glbbonll, Greg San. 

, 1"ilJ~1,I4iqehlng J)I'OgIram ",p'"ilOl'. lord, Hamillon; Pon Gurh, J.an Sar-
"~ ~el will "I?ractl~ teach" ell.,t, Shirley &eward. F1eld; Rich· 
12 \~8!k~,'ln ~rd.r tQ fulfill the re- ard Johnson and Robert KeQdy, Lo-
qU,lreme.nfs lOr a general pl'CIYlsl~al gan. Ken Reardon and Shirley Rear. 
l~dier:1I c.rtiflcoate. ' don, Holmell; Wanda Simon, ),fQdj. 

, :D6.tdo T_c;Wa .. flae lion; Birdie Wesl, Longfellow; Oliver 

'" Sill.:' w"k~' of Ih.'Ume, the student. Wrlghl. ~'rllnglon, 
wtll, spehd',llitiir Hme In an '.i"men- Dick Groy, Roberla Duran, and 
tory school, and the other hall In a Mary Ferry have been assigned 10 
high school or junior high ,chool. teach al Whitworth grade school. 

Th,?se sludenls assignEid 10 North Treva Rudnld: 15 eadetlng 01 Meod 
Central high school are James Do. elementary school, and IXavid Voge 
horty. Be'al;ice Wright. and Janet Is tea~htng a1 Dishman elementary 
Houghton. ' school, 

AI Lewis and Clark high school 
are Glen Clark, Hilma Ulilohn, and 
Mariner Manchester. Leona Ho'well 
is .teachlng 'al Deer Park high 
IIChool. 

Eleanor David, Blanl Elllol.,Wayne 
HIl\t~. and Len Long. have, been 
assigned to Mead high school. 
Cadets al Havermale Junior high' 
Rchool are Pal Faubion and Paul 
Owen, 

n.-. Te.dl At ..... 
Richard, Andereon, Hoy Beach. and 

Terry Scharff, are leaching at Mead 
junior high ichoo~ Rulh And.no". 
Mary Hariman. and Ttd ~mmermdn, 
are at -WUlcmi grade Ichoo!. ' 

Beve~ly Alion, Allee H"ye, and 
Ern!. Wall. are cadellng 01 finch 
Fde .chool. and Ray Beach, Joyce 

;" ·~HD.""" 

110 If FAT, 
MI,LI 

OJfi.cials Set Rules 
(Conlin"ed Jr_ PGtJe I) 

"We realize that' IIUII doe. not 
coyltr all phases 01 lhe .. , 'deparf.. 
menls. bul It wpa felt that the com
petition was not ke.n enough In 
actlrllles that, were omllted." Grey 
e1tJ:iJainltd, "However, 'addilloni 10 
the pr.lle~1 by-law, 'ccin be mad. 
later. if watrcJllted." ' 

The committee worked In conlum:-
1I0i'l. ~lth Prol. Wllb~r Ander.. heocl 
01 I~e mUllo drepanmenl; cocich JI
Lounlberry, a~h1ellC) dllec1OC'/ and 

I Prof. ~oyd Wall" head of lhe ,pndi 
an~ drama departmenL . ' 

t 

HELP WANTiD 

. ............... , ........................... -~ 
Hundred. of Whltwortft StUdents H.ve ChoIen . • • 

M M Jewelers 
.• for REGISTERED 'PERFECT DiAMoNDS 

At.4ElICA'S FAt.40US WATCHES - St.4ARTEST JEWElRY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 
fAt.AOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE Ito7 

, Welt ~7 Rive"'" Avenue . 
•••••• , ........................... I ............. ~ 

}, 

" .' 
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r , THE WHITWOB11IIAH 

Pirates. Win 3, 
Drop 3 -Others 
In Late Pl~y 

Knocking pl/ Gon'zdga's Bulidogs 
last T4esdljY, 73-66,,, Whitworth's 
Pirates 'ran I 'their latest winning 
Ilreok 16 three games altet saying 
-'Aloha",to beautiful but rather inh08,
pilable Hawaii lost month where 
tq~y dtop~ three straight to the 
tfriiyltrllUy of Hawaii and' UniverSal 
J,(Qtors, ' ' 
.The Pirates led throughout" during 

the Zag fracas The cl~est the Bull
dogs came 10 the Bues' was within 
one point In the 'hlrd frClJlle, 

Jordaa Caraa 21 

-;.--_. 
., ( "'''-''-'''.--"-- ._\ ..... "h '1! 

I 

) 
FriciGy, F.bf\lCUY $, 11M 

~T.ake'That"'rni'ht lun;. ~n .... Won,ta of Pirate ~ 
"'D Long, No, .. in ac:tioD a,Cda,at W..... WaPhtgtoa lut .MIl end. 
Lorry Kidd. No. 23, of We.te~' ...... fa! be til ..... of abUM, '~e 
team -.I. Gaylor Dac;u. No. 34. -w- .. ' ~ look. 0tIaw, ..... 
mDWin, iD to help an hlP. loho __ lDre9fOlIDd. _d BAD MiD •• II'~ IS, 

.' -' . ~ 

Leading Whits 
Tough League 

Currently atop the Evergreen conference heap with six wins 
and po losses. Whitwqrth's Pirates will meet Central Was.hinglon 
and College of Puget Sound tonight and tomorrow nigh1 in their 

,J>tiffest league oompe1ition \0 date. . 
'Th'e Logger's str~ngth of late has been'in 0 balan~ attack, 

with three or four hitting double 
digits in scoring, 
. "Any team that con produce sevj 
eral men who can Consistently score' 
10 poin'ts 'Of mort opiece',iel to be 
watched," Pirale coach, Art SPlilh, . 
coPllllented_ '~ ,', i 

Ti_D ~cO+-.. ID.~I" 
, Russ Wilkerson' and Bill Medin 
have recently barn lakin~ up the 

- lJlock caused when their ace cen
ter, Clarence· Tiessen, became in
eligible. 

viding. strong bench str,ngth during 
the season, has been termtld by 
Coach Smith the '''mOil improved 
player" to date, 
. Central, CPS, anci Whitworth have 
na'd one COiIlmon foe, Pacifio' Luth; 
eran: Whtlworth flollened PLC at 
the Country Homes gymnasium, 71. 
fS, but both the Cats and the u,g~ 
;:,ers were upset by, the Lutes, leav-
109 them in a lie 'for-"econd. 

Giant Pbd Jordan sank 13 shots 
of aasorled maneuvers ,and rcmges, 
plui ,';0" gralill 10a58s for high' SCOl'

ing ho'nora with 28 points Jerry Ver
million, GonzoglJ's. biggest gun, was 
!ield to 12 through the combined ef
forts of Dave EiehltrTnan and Ralph 
Bohannon. 

After a loss to Gonzaga in Spe
, tane, CPS has steadily str,englhened 

T.a""".DD S·,. ~;p G:0nz', ,a,ga" '76-63_", .. ,'its scoring punch, faliering only ra-J I 1"" ~ ~ ., ~ _ c,ntly In a doubl~vertime los8 to' 
., , rival PaCific Lutheran, 

Coed eagers 'fake 
City League, 'Clash 

Treva Rudnick: led th. 'Whitworth 
coed cagers to a 42-24 rictoly oYer 
the "Tower Independ~nl8" team ,_ 
Tuesday at the North Ces!traI high 
school gym. Treva WCl8 high Iiriorer 
with IS pomts, 101l'oweq ,cI~IY_ by 
Marilyn Roberts who WCllJ credited 
wllh 13 

Lasl week end's 'action saw 1he 
Pirates toke a firm hQld on first place 
i~ the Eve~een conference with 

'~,o Chal,k, 4th' Strainht Victo. ry Central's Wild00t5 will begin the 
~' two-day affair tonight. The Pirates 

,ty-o wins ~"er' Uni,,':rslly of British 
Columbia, 52-49, and Western Wash
ington's VikingS, 60.043, on f'ridc:ry 
and Saturday nights, reIJPGClively. 

!bUlld.rhirds .,ab ~~ 
The Bucs had little trouble dis-' 

posing 01 'fIester~ but tl,1.e Thu~der-_ 
birds were no pushover' and once' 
1I10re it i~k: some last sec;ond}ree 
throws l;>y Whitworth's dose of 
~~ble trouble, the Beach twins, 60· 
slitch up the win, ' , 

The recent HClwaii lour was·tn'Ore 
educali;n~i th~~' prof;table "for the' 
Pirates, oS Hawai'p' Univ~r.nly,' sunk 
them 84~0 and Universoi Motors, 
A,AU quint, proved rude h?~ts, -too" 
79-60 and S2.-5O.. . I ' .. - •. ,- " 

, < 

Whilw9rtb's layvee,cagers mgde it 
lour iii a row las! TueSday night 
as they laced Gonmga's light
weighls,,~ with bIg Manr AClaTlls 
Ja'<ing the twine lor 17 points and 
every man on the starting live hit
hng ,lor ten points or more, 

The l~kY: Adams recenUy joined! 
the 'team upon his return to' school 
this semester. _Standmg, 's feet,S' 
inches, Marv is a welcome addition 
to CoaCh Ylyd,. ¥att~rs' rat~E!r stub-
by cr~w: ' ,.. . 

StOrt;o'g slowly agamst early sea
son comPetition, the junior, varsiiy 
c1~bhas' qev,loped into a· capable 
scoring machine, occordirig to c~ch 
Malt~.' " ' '," ' 

~ '''-'' t,; , ~ • _ , 

. '. . : - , , " .I.- , 

.. ~··.~.~t,~ 
• - J .'.' • of 

witla VI-YD. Barnard ' . - ,'~ ,>' , 

Prior to Jan 1.' Whitworth's they wer~, 'touri'~g-' the state!!, waS 
Pirates wer's tgled ,'among the top re~entiy" defealed . in, HaW.;u-i by aJ-, , 
tlams 'in. ihe 'c;:ountry defensively, 'most the same'si;'Qres thcit' were reg
One questio'n ,nOw . remains promi- istered against the Pirates,· ", ." 
nent in everyone's "mind: "Wha' '~ * '* ' 
Hoppen in- Hawaii?" Jim Donerty, fonn~r ,Pirate 'scoring 

First 01 all, 1he Pirates Tan into ,"'onder was selected ds" player 01 
one oltha' sltckest~and mo~t ellicienl 'the year last'Wednesday night'allhe 
zone delense~ anywhere against . annual banquet 01 Sportswriters anlji 
the UniverSity of Hawaii RainboWs, Broadcasters ~I the Inland ~Empire 

Second, the ,touriSts Irom slush and ' Doherty i~ the first coge player to 
snowland di~ccv~red thai ~ethods win the award_ 
0'1 olliciahng in the Islands ore -
slightly diffe~~~t 'Irom stateside of- rolso~ Quits Pro Ball 
ficialing_ Since there' are only lwo . To Earn College Degree 
teo~s on the islands, there is no "Pro boll IS okay, but I'm laying 
league governing the octions 01 01- out 01 it to finish my college educa~ 
ficials, and as a resull there is little 'lion." 
competent olhClating, These were the words oI Ralph 

In the last game 01 the lour the Polso'n, 6-loot, 'S-inch former Pirate, 
visitors outscored the Universal cage greal as he relurned ~ classes _ 
Motors team on field goals,· about ,on Whi1:worth's campus Ihis sem~s
ZQ-14, but lo~t out on foul awa'rds, ',ter after seeing achon with.the New 
01 which the Molors squad received, , York Kriic1terbockers and tbe Phila-
50 to Ihe Bues' la.·, ',. ,,,' -: . 'delphia Warriors of, the NClUoncll'Pro-
L~st this; pati\i~IClr r:;roW b,B l::rC- ,Iessional cage 'league .'during the 

cus~ 01, harboring sour grapes'.in past two yp~. • 
its ne!'t, lhe re,l?der should kno),/" that . 1;'olson is ,a first semester junior 
the ,University of Calilornia,' .which andrls'majoring in phys!dal edueO'-
defeated the Rainbows 'twice 'Nhile . liok:, , 

, . , I 
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"We build our _attack aroUnd ,C; met the Wildcat~ once belore at the 
last 'break and also Iik'e to work Kenewick invitational, 'winning by a 
from a double posl il the break is comlorlable 'live points, • 
lost,'l Matters explained_ ' rordaD Lead. M~t .. 

,Main peilormers f~r thtl jayyees, Phil fordan, fresh from a sensa, 
have' been Dick Scale, spfjedy. lional 2B-point ·ellorl against Gon
guard; 1;)t<;:l11 Quade,- Adams, Fred Eaga university, will attempt 10 lead 
Bron~emo, Marlin' Meuse, .Wayne 'his team-mates in Q sweep of the' 
Buchert 01 grIdiron iame; and Gene week end cOTcl. 
o'ord - - 'Others .whlO' will figure in, the Whit-

Next tesl for the Junior varsity is, worth picture will be Dave . Eieher
lonight against 'Fairchild Air Force man, -Ray and Roy' Beach, Wayne 
ba~e In Gra!,es gym at S:30. ,Hmtz, Ralph Bohannon, Dave Mar· 

I tin, Dave Wackarbarlh, Len Long, 

fntrannir,jh; l\t:o":e Op 
As Whitworth A's Win 

Intramural league play pro
gressed lurth~r Wednesday 
night, with Whitworth 'A' de
'Ieating ,westmuister 'A', 4~-36. 

Mike Anderson, ahd Ron Miller. 
!l;on Miller, "";h6 has been pro-

~ , " 

With' o~iy on; loss 10 m~ th.ir 
season 'record, the women'~' "drsity 
team holds second pldce in th'~' S~ 
kane Women's City league, Thlt ~ 
leot came two weelzi ago crt· the 
hands 001 Ihe 5-year' -champlbji· Yel
low cab team by a 8c:O~ .pl. "'f~2!t.' 

Women's lnt~ura' .~ke~~ 
will . get· underway ,tomotrOw' 'wit}l 
inter-donn games starling Crt. 1 p.m, 

i· 

, Whitworft\8 'B', d~()pPed; 'iii -
gwne to Nason,· 38-29, wnile on ' , 

-Monday We'isl' Wi~g and Piua 
Pi' dele~ted Wa:ipipqtol) :p.' a~c;I' 
'B', 36-26 and, ;){)-23, " ' .", 

. CllevrolJ' $erviee Sialion,: , 

.' U;ague -plci'y 'will', be' ~1I,umed 
Mondai, ' .. wilb Whitwortlj ';j.: 
pi !lYing Circle K at- 8:00 p.rn . 
and Whitworth :B' 'p)ayirig Good-
sell at 9;00 p.m, , 
. GoOdsell hall recently won an 
intr~urol tourney held Jan. 30. 

pop ~~RT'S 
S~RVlCE "0. 2 

Ga., ,Oil, Lubes end Repaira 
FOR LESS 

N. 6121 DIVISION 

, AN 'INVITATION 

TO NEW STUDENTS 

. We would like very much 

. to meet you- for, .If 
you're like the many other 
Whitworthians 'whom we 
have the pleasure 'of ~I"t
ing, we know we'll like_ 

Y9u, 

Also, if you're, like the 
others, we think YOU'IIIIk~ 

,our fast, frh~ndly ~r;vlce 
and low prices on qu~lity; 
gasOline,' Stop in t~r-
raw. 

, " 

", 
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Prexy Returns 
Aftel; 6 Week 
California Stay 

Dr. Frank F: Warren, preSIdent 01 
the college. "escapa"d" Calilornia'~ 
heat wave this week and returned 
to the compus alter a six-week tour 
that· extended through Berl:eley. Los 
Angeles and Palm Springs, 

"The weather was perlee! through- ' 
cut my stay." Warren said. "During 
the' weel: I was in Palm Springs the 
mercury read 90 to 95 degrees," 

}< . Pre6~nting over 40 addresses and 
si;rmo~s on the tour. Warren louiid 
'0 great ~eal of interest in potential. 
caitlorilian college students regard- ' 
ing Whitworth. 

Highlight of the first lour weeks, 
which he spent in Berkeley supply
init Ihe pulpit 01 the FIrst Presby-
1erian church. was the annual meet
ing of 150 Whitworth alumhi from the 
Bay area, Jan. 8 

Warren's fllth>Sundaj lound him 
in Los Angeles, where he spoke at 
the 'Wilshue PreSpyterian church. 
That night he journeyed to Palm 
Springs' and the nel[t' week was 
spent in holding d Bible conference 
for the, people ,01 that comltllinity. . 
. On the last SundaY of his tour, 

Warren was bOck in Berkeley' to 
preach <it the F'lr/lt :Pre!lbTi~ii~' 
cl\lm:h and that· eYelring. h., heta 
serVices In Walhut Creek, home of 
many present 'and fonner Whitworth 
8tud;oiltS. .,' 
leihing )okt Tuesd~y by car, the 

president arrind here WedneiJdat 
a!temoon ' , . 

·Frat ()pen~',' 
Photo . COlitest 

THat el[Penslve hobby may pay 
off for some camera fans due to the 
receht opening of Collegiate Photo
grdphy contest sponsorecl by Kappa 
Alpha Mu, national fraternity in 
photo-lournalism. 

All college students are eligible 
to submit ehtries' 'Which are to be 
postmarked by April I, 1954, and 
must have ,been toun since April 

Myst.ery Coup'~e will " r.T.aJed tonight _ IdD9 caul 
qu .. n of Whitworth'. annual SnoW' Frolic at em iee akcrtiDg party at Spo. 
k-.-'. Cine Ic. _nIL TbOll."Tyin1J 1M ioyUlty are Emi. WczIl IUId Scuah 
B._.r, .. Ilion: Bob ward azul CaroJ~ Col.~ jUiUOri: beryl Mo ... 
and Joyc. cit.cit, SoPt01llot.1i: ~d Weed GIlci lett. Ami.t. &i.Ima.iL 
Oilier .,.. •• k .iici iattiTlti .. iDdude Ii __ ~ COiat.at. a Pi doT 
at Ml S~it, and Ii Ioniial baDquit. 

Town Club Will Sponsor 
All School Mardi Gras 

Plans are now In the mill lor the 
annual all-school ' Mardi Gr.as. spon
sored by th~ Town club, io be held 
Feb. 27. at 7:30 pm. in Graves gym
ftasillm, 

The alfair will be handled in 
the same mariner as last year, ac
cording to Rogers Mogill, Mardi Gras 
chairman. Each living group .... i11 
6pon~or a booth with admissions 01 
10 or 15 cents. 

Vanous enter1ainments leatured 
last year included carpet golf, a Jail. 

ond throwing footballs ond heme
halls at targets. 
. "The more original ci booih, the 
betler." Mogll1 emphasize<J. 

Each girl's living group will nomi
no1e Ii candiclate for ICing of' the 
Mardi Gras and carnival goors will 
vote ior Iheir choice upon admission 
01 the door. The king will be an
nounced later in the evening Qnd he 
will cho~se his qu~~n fro~ coed; in 
the audience. 

I. ;I~~~~es will be judgeH in four Schlauch Orders 
dasses: hews, lea'tunis, s~rls, pic- Black 'B: racer-Up 
tui~ sloiy or picture sequence. Each 
phofographet mdy enter ten pictures. "Elbowing" his way to the 

ConcesSlon stands will again be 
operated, In charge of food are 
Bill Grow and Steve Gabriel. Hugh 
Collins is handling publicity and 
Roy Throndson is in oharge of norni
nahons and tickets 

All mon'ty earned by booths will 
go to the liVing group spons~rs 
while copcession srand revenue and 
general admission lees WIll be re
tained by the Town Club. 

but not more them five in any lIingle Commons counter several w'eeks 
class. A $25 government 'bond will ago. Dr G~stav H. Schlauch. 
go to !lie lirst place winners. head of the 80c[0'1011Y depart. 

; .. " , . , 

RQy.al Pair To: Reign 
Toni~ht at .Ice, Ar~'na 

. ' . ',' , 
, 'Spotlights will shine 0': the, mystery King' and Qurpen of the 
1954 Snow Frolic. tonight at the SpO~~e CWic Ice arena; whQre 
coronatiori ceremonies will take place at 7. ' 

Residen.ts of the-dorm winning 111e snow sculptoring tontest 
will be admitted to the skating party without charge, Admission 
lor others wIll be 50 cents. The skat
ing party for Whitworth studeni~ will 
last Irom 6.30 unhl 8. alter which 
lime the rInk will be open to the 
public 1 

The' identity of the wmners will be 
unknown unlll the candl<;:lates are 
introduced on the Ice. A spothght 
wIll pi~k the royal pair and they 
wIll skate to the throne to be crown
ed by Did: Gray. ASWC president 

Hotdagw Climpx Pcuty 
Climaxing the pany will be a 

hotdog leed in the arena banquet 
room lor Whitworthians between 9 
and 1030. 

Hot dogs, cocoa, potato chips, 
pickles and the trimmings will be 
served . 

Saturday wiii be a "Ski D~y" at 
MI. Spokane. Students are to De 
responsible lor their own. ~quipme.nt 
and transportation to the summit 

Bilib Anrioinices Offer 
oj Eiistetit Fe),1owsJiip' 

APiillcatioU lor the DoBald 
Kirk Darici. "l~ to u.. 
Han'ard vraduat • .d,.ool'of bua
_ aci.hilstiation mar b. 
mcule to Dr. T1IoqIGIJ Jlibb. h.ad 
01 the .coaiDldl diJpcrrialtnt 
and chairman of die leUennhip 
e-mtt •• , witiWl dI. n.xt lew 
_b. 

"by male Stud.nt-DlIIy tippI,. 
whatJa., or not lie ili Cl bu.fa ... 
~_liuaJoi-,H lJihit iUdd. 

A ma-. at·",KiIol~" 
at.~ ~"". to ,~.' of J.aalaD· 
u well as Wbltworth. , 
r~ciiaiil iricllo a .lngt. pi_" 

ia ·~lihiaat.l,. iUbo. -Mill. 
up to "_ Ii bHlired to Ii ___ 
ried atUcI.L ' 

Writer~s cluh Logs 
Initial Meetings 

Chmter members 01 the new Writ
er's club have. held two meetings 
and have drawn up a constitution 
which is yet to be sanctioned by the 
lacully and student cpUhcll. 

Purpose 01 the club ill. to encour
age active interest in creo1ive writ
ing. 

Th!! group plans to hold regular 
meetings on the first Monday and 
third Tuesday 01 the month 

To maintain membership a student 
must submit two origirtal manu~ 
scripts a year to be evaluated by 
Ihe group. 

Meetings will be announced in 
lhe college bulletin cmd all int611lst
-ed Whilworthians are invited to join. 

Dr C J. Simpson is adviser.' 

Those planning to drive up should 
leave from the Iront 01 Graves gym
nasIUm tomorrow morning at 8. 

Acocrdmg to weather roports. the 
skiing conditions 'on Ml. Spokane 
are perfect. An"one not havmg 
transportahon to the mountain 
should be at Graves gymnasium 
propmtly at B tomorrow morning in 

Students who wlll be on Ml. Spo
kane during Ski day aro urged to 
sign up lor lunches lO' the Dining 
hall, accordmg 10 Dave Crossley, 

Races and classes lor beginnors, 
intermeruates. and advanced skiers 
will be part oj the program lor the 
':iay according to Bill Lovick and 
Mary Rice, SkI club ollicers. 

Banquet Eack FfOlie 
. A lormai,"banquet ondin~ tpo froliC', 

'~!iviUes', ~,iU ~ hel(Ull,.ti:e.Pi{l~Il~ '''_ . 
hall' saliii'C!E!Y'·t,,-1liiil,g"'al 6 Marti 
Enqele, hanquet chairman, has an
nounced that reservations for dinner 
should be made no later than today 
In ihe loyer .01 the gym and the 
bahquet is to be d no-corsage 
bliair. • 

AS we' .Slates 
March Coniest. 
In Coed TaJent .. 

, . 
Coed hannonizerl; will get Into 

the act al the lirat (D1nuai!,WOinen', 
Yocal ensembl~ contesl ti>';b.. pre':' 

'. sented during cha~l, Mtm;n t2. 
"Wom~;; *l!~ ff if';lr -loT hannony 

ctre . urged It; cOiiibine thelt tdl.hr 
with oth~rB to iortn iiUltta, trios, qUdJ'
lets, or any other IJ:IlOgingble· eh
semble comblnatlDn," Dick Gray, 
AsWc pres!dehl, ~mphaSized, ' 

Selections shoUld' ihciUde cine sec
l.tIar and ~ne saCred nuinber. 

"There Is no objection to homed"'" 
but students are i:z~ked to keep Illelr 
numbers on a collegl~te level of en
terrainment," Gray continued. 

Rules also imply that ensemble 
o~tfils be as unliorm and as colle
giate as possible. 

"Not only distinction will be be
stowed upon the winners. but also 
a prize. to be determined later. WIll 
be awarded them," he said. 

Last sprin,g the fi~8t annual men's 
quar1el contest was won by Joe Te
winile;Jim Higgins, Elwood Widmer, 
an~ Bert Le~. , 

Judges las.t year ",ere prof. ,Wilbur 
L. Anders, Mrs. Anna lane Carrell/ 
arid Dr Arthur Fraser. Prpl. Leon
ard B. Marlin was in charge. 

"Let's all ~ooperare <;In.d m,gkfJ't,hill 
a lot 01 h,m 'cmd. a r~l, sucC'!!~s," 
Gray urg~d. 

Judging'will kike place In Houston, , me!!\, politely placed an order . , 
Tex. juilt pri~r to KaPpa AlpQa Mu's for a hot cup 01 coffee. 
ninth annuw i:onvenlion. Here the Surveying the client~le, he 
50 best ·pHnts 'will be unveiied for added, "And make it good and 
their firsl public showirig. black. will you? t'm kind of 
AnyOil~ fill1her hlh;r'elited In ihe sleepy and I h~e (D1 awfully 

contest can recejTe inlormatlon by boring c1Olo:s nez! period," 
contciCllnlJ IKe Wiutwoitid~id;fIiCoe. ." ,'., ' 

. " ". ' '. -'. '. \ :', . 
Hucksters To Tour Local Radio StatIon; 
Advetti~~Dg School'Report~, 14 Majors 
'V/hihvOrlh'~ "ad men". tand wo. advertising w-orid, the would-be hua

men) of ihe future. who now Inctude sters will b. guests of the Spokane 
21 studenrs· in the new school of Advertising ond Salos ~sociation 
advertising. 'will take (D1other look at a luncheon meeling, March 3 In 
at Spokane advertising' media nel[t honor of the first annlv.~ 01 the 
Tuesclay ~ght with a tour of radio klck~of( banqt1~t, ~Ich Inl'liated the 
station KREM at 7:30. lounding 01 the Whitworth advertis-
jmmediat~ty following the tour,. ing school. . 

thlt ~roup, accom~nled by Prof. A. A lotal 01 14 out 01 the 21 
O. Gray, head olth. college Journal
ism dopartment and instructor In ad
ver1ising, will meel with advertis
ing prolessionals connected with the 
station and hear a short talk by Bob 
Temple, manager 01 KREM and mem
ber of the Whilworth ad.,er1islng 
Bchool educallon comlllll1ee. , 

adver
tising studenls are now lull-lime ma
jors In Ihe field. Four new majors 
matriculated ih the course at Ihe 
semesier include<h Dwight Tregon
owan, ex-GI, who heard of the new 
"ad school',' 'While on' duty In tile 

Adyertising studentB also visited 
Hayward-~kin, Spokane outdoor 
advertis!ng agency" belore Christ
mas and held dlscussionll with pro
lesslonajs [n thOt beld. 

Furthering their journeys In the 

• Mediterranean sea. 

"We are also looking lor a penna
nent Instructor in adverllslng," Prof. 
Gray said. !'T~la1lve plans include 
an expansi.on 01 '~seni jOl.\l1'\aUam . 
and advertls[ng facilities as soon.
as possible." 

Eightl!en-Year-Old' Vote Caus~s Disagreement' 
From' Grammar Schools to ~olleg'!3 C~~pus 

. , 
by Dot TUIm~ 

Geofg[a recently had the privilege 
of lobking down her nose ~t the ' 
other bemused Bla1es as the only 
member 01 the 48 all'eady loll owIng, 
President Eisenhower's reco!nmim-. 
daliop in his Stale of the Union maio. 
9~ge 'for an IB-year-old vole. 

The land of the peach may well 
. be disappoinied Ihough, [n th~ 6u1-

come of action on the, constitutional 
amendment if a recent Whilworlh 
poll is any indication of the national 
concensus A survey of students' 
showed a slight margin la,' b. 
against the measure. 

Oppoll8ra Argu. Immaturity . 
"lmm<;tturlty" was the main point 

against the proposal while those for 
the idea argued that students can 
be better prepared lor voting alter 
high lIchoolthan those who are three 
years remov~d from the classroom. 

as to two-thircis vote of Coj'igrellS 
wUl be necessary before II is pre
sented to State Legislature. where 
three-fourth ratification III niied~. 
. The ~on~eSB[oricil oiDehdment 

would then adcl some ten to 14 mil
lion eligible l,oleT8. ThIs In l~eH 
could : raise or lower the per ceiit 
01 non-voters across the nalion. . 

~rMab "., 
Tbe .quesUon ~aB beer'! ,hol)y d .. 

batecl by "Dell1ocrats" and ,"Repub
licans" alike in everything from' 
fourth grade English themes to cOl
lege speech classes to no avaii. 

'Prof. Glen T, Nygreen. 01 the Uni
versity of Washngton discussed the 
question ''of intellectual mo1urlly In 
!Jis ,chapel address last Wednesday. 

Nygreen stated that o'ne's Intel
lectual maturity Is greatest at IB 
bur that social maturity does not 
necesscirlly 10110w intelleotual ma
turity. A sample vote 01 Spokane high' 

school students' presidential' pr.
lertmces and thoso· 0/ their parenta 
showed very little' correlation. . , 

Favorable "lIhUc oplplon will be. 
essential to lower the voting age 

Nygreen was decidedlY lor lower
[ng the vollhg age and stated that 

. It has ho'en tried fn Georgia and 
lound t~ be Bu~cessful; it could also 
work all over the United Sto1ell. 

The old plcitllucle, "II they're old 
. enough 10 fight, ttiey're' old enough 
. to vote", has.been moulhitCi 'so qftel1 

thcrl matten have become confu'.d, 
especially lor leveral loCol coed.. 

. Wlto, v.t 
When asked II they though\ 18-

year-olds shoulcl ~ allowed '10 vol., 
they answered, "You mean girls, 
too?" 

This might after all be the solulion, 
Mr. 'President, lei the . male gender 
do the aclual voting when 18 and 
the lairer sex can tell them who to 
vore for.' 

Press Club 1'0 Conduct 
Essay - Editorial Con test 

Cash prl~s will be awarded win
nors of the Press club enay-edllorlal 
contest which will be held Feb. 19 
to March 12, Prof. A, D, Gray, ad
viser to tbe organlzallon, hal an-
nounced. ' 

A firat prize 01 about $20 will be 
offered. Other prize. [nclude '10, 
second prlze; $5, third pnq; and 0 
number of owaTds 0/ boob for other 
winners. 

\ 

" 
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Soldiers D.eserve iVoting Rights 
Lo:test question on the "to be' 'or not to be" list is 

should the 18·year-olds be allowed to vote. 
Heated arguments are voiced on botli sides and 

usually boil down to "immaturity" on the negative 
side and "if you're old ehough to fight. you're old 
enough to'v<;>te", sounding fr6¢ the positive camp, 

In ev~uation of these ~YP9th .... immaturity 
see~ to be a rather indetinite~. hardly comple~e 
term . to tack: OD all American citizens between 
the ages of 18 and 21: many of the people'who 

, scream "immature" at high school gradua.t. are 
often more worthy of that adjective themselves. 

But, when a gun is shOved into a man's hdnd, 
(it is assumed if the United States is sending people 
out as defenders and representatives of the country 
they will at least be termed as "men" regardless of 
age), and he is told to go out and die for dear old Uncle 
Sam even though he has nothing to say about who 
is gi:ving orders, there is little argument when many 
young Americans start to smell a ,large mouse. 

There is a case in point for the indefinite argument 
of immaturity. The challenge here is 'nqt to wait for 
three years and hope th'clt, if need be. a young man 
o.r. wc;>man will mature dnd acquire intellig~nt voting 
:p~m91ples~ l:;mt. to start when he or she enters high 
Sfhool .. <or. even earliercmd give the subject of govern
ment and civil responsibility more :th<;m a semester's 
glance. '. \' ," -.:, , . ' ' 

. ·Even (x,t preSeDt. W'ho can say whether ~~John· 
'ny Jories~·. with prep school.diplOma in one hand 
and draft call iii the 'other, is any,leBa qualified 
to vote' them middle-aged "John ~!'" who is a 
,weJl~~9WJ1_~~. n-his s4,cond"WUe: Cmd . .c.' 
~'ing' out' on het to' boot!' , -".': r •• ' • ,,;-,' " .. : t~"": 

,~. qr. 9-o~.'t we ~~~ Frlarge munber. of both types of 
actors ofllOlir Amer~cah'stage today?' ,. .... '.' ',,, 

,: For immature People,.high school 'graduates don't 
, ,seem t6·'b~· getting"alQng too ~dly in the big,' baa 

w?rld.. They morr-y early, they, fight, WQ.rs;, Pnd. ~~ey 
pay,·tl1,~tr'tc;IXes,: ~~ich"by ~h.e'··way,:pciy. the, salaries 
of the congressmel!. th~y can t el~t", ',<, ,I' ,.' ". '. ' 

,,--:, T9)~~rCiPJU~' tIi~ 'man wh.0s8 "~~.c;zr w~'~'" 
r,;elebrate 19d~, a'.de~oc;rq~)i~' a~ov,~enl 
of. the .~plei-:~Y ,th,.~pJe, t;qld ,iqr: the ~pJe. . 
~~ dictionary puts 11 as"treatment of,others,,~ , 
'on~'s',~ar 5'n~. t~ere,'bI no ~ention ,of wRether' '. 
those otllel'9 are 18 or, 21. ., - ..':' ;,... '. : . 
. If w~'re: going .to· haV:~ a .~eJll~~q~y,. let'p go all 

the ,way'and .not leave"several million Ainericans:in 
the fqxhole but 'I>ut' of-t~e voting boqth; ,~., .. ' 

• • .' ~, - • I • :. I • 

W,HA1"S 11"1'0 YOU? ~ " 'I . . l' 
Ch~rchill Stops :Resig.natiorJ. Rumor' , 

b1' Naney Cz-oyle , 
RUMORS FLY' WRONG COURSE •.• Winston Churchill ollicialiy aquelch

ed ,the rumors that he may resign as Britain's prime minister when 'Qu8filn 
Elh:abeth returns in May fro~ her world' tour. " , ,. 

"It's 0 delusion:I' Churchill' said with a grin In replying to the rumon. 
He slill Hopes he might irifluence 'the 'puildfng of "what I care abOut above 

.. all else , .. a sur~ and lasting ~ce." ' .,' " . 
HOW ~UE _ , :Radio Coiporotlcin of Amerl~ hfIB recently ~nounc:ed 

the develop1)1ent !,f ·Ih" first practical m,thod ot-converting atomic ,nergy 
dlreclly into electric cUrrenl' 'DaVid Sariloff, bOard 'chairman. used the cur
rent supplied' by the ,I'atomlo bQUal'Y~! to tap the meBllage "Man ill IItU! 
the greotel;t miracle and the greatest problem on earth". ' ' 

.. -- .. _,'--

Advisers'Roolns Retnain Bare 
'As Students Refuse Guidance , 

Dear Editor, 
The space O5slgne>;l 10 the pep 

band at basketball game. is al
ready amall enough without peopl. 
infringing on theso '"reserved" "w·. 

IfGDCJ Crol'le 
Studenls with problems or, Jlot dU

/iC\.llt 10 fJ~d. but they aren't always 
found in the right places, according 
to. Dr. Alvin B, Quail. d9<ln of men 

. and chairman of the P8l'Jonnel com· 
miltee. ' 

At every game within my memory 
a group pf people has always felt Most students aTe aware thai they 
free to lill up at least Ihe top row. h9Ve been assigned to an adviser 

When the baod comes In from because it is ne<;e~~ to P,fOCW'e 
pracbce: gU~BII what happen.? ~0B8 the adviser's .lgnaturS on ~tra
sarpe people who had no business lion earcis. MClny, thol,lgh, do not 
being m th. bond section in'the sellm to kI'Iow that 'their advisers 
fiTisI place scream and holler when are 'hired to help' them, riol just to 
band i~lru~ents are raised. moan..: get writers' CFtmlp·, ',., 
ing that their "vision is being ob- Ad-n..n S,lIIld Beady • 
slrucled" I A great number of student pro"" 

Desperately, lems oo\Jld be ironed out if the situ-
Wayne &mnard ation were prompJly bro\.tght to ihe 

1 • attention of a counselor. 
Dear Editor; , 

FolloWlpg is a q\1ote in letter from ' Allhough advisers are assigned 
Pat Riley. preside,nt, Associateq,stu- according to the student's a'cademic 
den Is.' Gonzaga u'niV~Tsily;; , major, they: are available for, 

"I can assure you t):le pleasure, counseling on subjects other tllan 
WQS all ours at the'. asymbly Jan llchedule P,roblems. , . 
15. The comments whicn were made '"Problems' are rarely isolmed," 
by the Women's Glee club On their QuaIJ·lIicfted. A problem, which on 

. re,turn from Whilwo!th "lfere'prUnari- the surface . seems to bel,primarily 
Iy.· of your gracious hospitality and' study habits, may ariSe from tinan
thouglillulness Your studentibody' ii;;. clal:. ;worries or extra-curricular ae
an outsh;mdingly appreciative ,aud- . tivities .. either their absence or over
ience. r 'pope our studeh~ Y!'i'!l.1a1:e' ~bUng~~~., Tlllki"g oTer a prob-
this as an example." letQ w~th !,~meone often enables the 
. Sincerely, student to step back from. it lar 

Dick qmy. , I' . en~C]h to see it clearly and to be· 
ASWC !'resident . , ~n !p map out his own solution," 

Dear Mr. Ridennower, "'.' ~~ , ' . _.~on Wark T~tIMr : 
Dr. Merton and i wcitii 'to"thank ~810~~ however. 'me':not:om~ 

you and Mil;s Miasma for the stories nisaent. ror this reason a student 
appearing about us in your weakly with.o problem] ihcit ihe counselor 
pOPer.·· Exc~pt lor' certaIn' ~;';~rs (by - does not f~1 hit can deal with suf· 
the jmnier ';"'e are ~ure) 'yoW: stories 'flclently, is referred'io one "who may 
filled v~· ~lth a Walm inner: g10w, . give; mor~" de,finite :assistance. 
Tha'nk' you again, ~ . '" " , ~ra'ti~n beiWe~n' ctdvi8e~ and ' 
: '. ' .. W. ,F.: s,J.ave,-vi: F. Souve.·' the'8wp~nt'empl,Oyrn~ni office in olr 
.' W. F. Soupe "ta~ning'pCm~time, eoiployiD'nf'~d 

[take 'your choice) 'arrari9illg . sCbedul~ 'hciS 'hel~' 
Editor_ N~tel Hmm. you mut be -many' students to" stay in college. 

00. of the 5'7. v!Dieti .. n, ' ~. " Referral often reaches off =pus in' 
~ , ... , • I ( \ \' • • ... ' : ~ ... 

-, ,." .~., 

special cases, such as health prob-
lems. , 

The main purpose of 0 college 
education Is to prepare .tuden~ 
for work in their chosen lielcjs. Oc
casionally, howenT, a student don 
no! know what he wants 10 major 
in or he is not sure that 'he i. ltled 
for the field he has chollen. 

In either case it IS possible lhCJt 
a visit 10 the testlng and guidance 
center may prove helpful. Psydto-
logical aptitude; prefer&nce. and IQ 
tests administered by Mrs Estella 
Tiffany and Prof. James Adams en-' 
able the studel}t to gam an insight 
to his personahty and abilities 
"Problems other th~ vocatiorial 

may be brought info focus through 
these tests by giving the student a 
clearer picture of himself 

Student. Nee~ lD{o 

"We aren't trying to drum up busi
ness lor the advisers or ihe testing 
center, but we do walll t~ acquaint 
the students- with the counseling 
resources o( the college. This in
formation is especuuly valuable fOr 
incoming students. because we have 
'noorien"taijon PI'OgT{ml for the 
second semester," Quall conclu~ 

~:l:l.1 
9he ~r1jJ.~U1aY: ~_ 
Pray withoat _ '. 

bIq. Qu.DCIt -r 
~. Spirit. Pnwe 

'0"''''-'''' II cdl things:, 1loI~,I 
fast thai 'whk:Ia iI 
good. Ahetaba Iroat 
aJI';~'gf·, 

.'riL'. " .. 

:-. ij Th~s~. 5;17.22 l~"- . -

. . ~ 

,-:-:- ~ .. ' .;,~~/,,.~,, 

W 4uiu", Shows 
Islan'd ":Cultu're , 
T~rl~~gk·; So:",g;, 

by Joan Wcdlcrc:. 
Visitors to: Ball '~lJld' Chain lane,~ 

• 10c-al'ledi for' ~~i(7ge mid' the f~i. 

. ,
" 

The:Hitnt' 
\ 'r/ J_ llama 

Out to'·the sun-washed peninsula with its crag-covered acres: 01 

, I 

Builit 9rass' arid dried clo~r &,tting a .oft l1.tuz9-y. s~ding 
The lKiOrance 01 dead floweiS' ;'ver the earth; out to lhlt pOmt of land, . 
Standiiig' tHere' In 'Ilie 'chiU 'waves I~ the Prow 01, some 8tpuncb ship. 
Hurry the rovin9 gypsle., on ~ th. cliff.edge and stop. , . 

Iy class. might I;>e atCll't1ed 10 hear 
the soft. sjrains. of Hawaiian D\uaic
suggestive of balmy evepirigs. red 

, hibi5~s, and luaUs-waiting through 
the freeti.ng~winte.r .pir. , 

It would probably: be·-Leo Waiau 
an~. his ~jfe" Hawea 'Ok~l, PfCIC
liciqg a new n~berl·, or ~ap8 
just'singin'g for pl_lUe, .. .... ' 
· Mu.ic ~s .one of the chief ·mtere.~ 

01 Leo, a .senior from lihue"ICauat. 
Hawcmcm glandS. " . " 
HoIU~~ 

'.' He'ls 1xes~nt of the A Capella" 
~!r~' year,' in. whlq, be .mg. 
ixuito~e, .and b. ~ ~ cbo~ of 
Spokane's F'U'IIt Baptist ·cbWcb. ,\ .McCARTHY' MELLOWS • ~. i Senator' JOBaph McCarthy, chairman of 

I/le perm'anent su~ommilil!el.on. in~~"tigati~~s of un-American act1vUi~. 
haa made his peace with the. three Democrcitit: mefubers of his commiUee 
who left if!. a q~1f last, 8u~mei" after Ibe four RepubllCXl!l' members 9(IVe 

: Hushed. bowed. to theif Creator (they ~now not "hat). Boh.m~, wanderers. 
Focus iheir awed gaze out-sea to ih. horizon nnnbOw' cloudl, 'and wc:dch 
Int~ntl~ f~r Ibe di,4tqnt ~ ~I! ilw~g over a !JIIUCJJe-ri,gged'brigantlM. 
Full-sailing by the south wind bJesaed. In 'ihe sean:h of the 

· ~ 'and Hi;lW'Da haT. ~~ 
. many,)j~ muai~ .. ~, 
;. eith .. ntligiollt or secular. lor Yar

ious groups in the Sf,Iokw area. . McCarthy 4he sole rig~t;. to .hire and lire ~mittee employees. McCOrthy', 
has relinquished thlB right and·has made a number of other conceBllions. 
Mcirriage llliJ~t l). mellowing ·the "intr,pld" investigator, t 

, BIG' ~UEEZE •.. General Motors, Ford and! qbrysler are spending 
a :fr;y,' mJl1\~n ·~:lollp.r(l apiec~, 10 t:nodemi:~e,'?Rd ,e~d ~thelr faciliHes in 
th~ strU'ig.le' for .tQI;) plq~ In, the ! ~ulo illdusiry Thll smaller co'mpanles 
ar.e)~st r>t~gql.i~Q:' , .' :" . ' ... ; . . ' )', 

, ~OO~ QOQP " ,.! The President' and hla economic advisers have a 
ch'eethtl . .flew. ~f' th~.l>usinell~ iUtur~, of th~ US, c;md th~y .. feel that thltfll 
is a period of ... econpm!c growth iust ahead This, ,of course, co~ld be 
changed if ,bu:iinessrilEin shou,ld reduce· their inveetment or con!'U!JIers, 
s-nq\"l~ reduce th~ir VOIU~9' of. spending. ::,. 

" ","-01 The W~itworthian .. 1 Dn'ERCOuEGJAn: PBEIS ... 
ASSOCIATEiI COLtBGtATZ PIiDa 

OfIIclat PoU=lloll 01 iii. Auoclctled.SlUd ... ts 01 Wbltwort'lo Co~ 
Publl.hed weekly dUriT>l1 achool year, "xc.pl du.rlng vacation., holiday.,' and periode 

" Immedlalely preceding final e:tam •. 

AFFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVERnSING SERviCE. INC. 

Enlered under SecUon 3-f,66, POll"", Laws and R"gulationa 

Subse,lptlonp,lee $2.0D per year Stud"n' SublcrlptlolUl Included In ASWC r .. 
FRtD RIDENOUR ...... , '" ............................. , ....... '" .. EDITOR,IN·CHIEF 
IO"~NE MAZNA .......... ' ................ , ...... : .......... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
ROBERTA DURAN ....... '" .................. ,. ..." ...... , .. ASSISTANT EDITOR 
WAYNE BARNARD '" .......................... : ........ : .............. SPORTS EDITOR 
NANCY CROYLE ...... ..,................ ... ...,., ............... SOCIETY EDITOR 
n~ ,~EY ............... , .............. , ..... , ......................... STAFF,Ain'IST 
80B . GOODALE, DOUG GATES ............................ ST,," PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ST,\rF ",EMBERS .... , ................. ,L .. U. Hu ... !. Phil ·S., .. I. J01ce U. Wurrel. 

, . : Pal Rankin. Dol Tillman, Wayne Smith. Joan, Wallace, Lema Scblichlig 
BO:~ J>HlWPS .......... ,' .... : ....... , .............. ,.: ............ 8U~INESS ),(ANAGER, 
ANlTA NEWLAND ............ " .• , ., ................ 1 ..... • ...... Cl'Rct1LATlOH MAHAQER 
RON ZIRlCLE ................... : ...................... .I ..... ,ADVEJn1StNG WANAGER 
PROF. A. O. GRAY· ........................ , .................. , ............. ,.ADVIIER 

They also haVe' contributed their 
.tal~n" for C)1rl,man. Endeavor"~ 

Peopl~ for the . Graat ~ (they' know not Who), the 'chantu of th9!r frantic 
Worahlp riles choke out the,'err of Itut'three-Iegge<foodad 
In the beach-walers far beiow. I Th~ fiery crab fleeing' the hunters, 

,Striped baas, and c:auUoua'lIunlish. midst swirling'lIhCdow's On the Baa-bed. 
, grams and oth~r' collegt? ~Dt~ 
. tiona. '.: .,.,' ~~ i". 

· "FQJ' 1r&laxation,. [ like, to li~ to 
~rds': e~~ciclly chorol n~ben;~" 
Leo said. :.' : :; '.',' ! . '. '. ' , 

The searchin'g ecn:s heqrd not the call of the greanish ~ud turtle., ' 
Dig9irig Its sharp claws il1t9 ih. searing hot ~and. c, . '.. . . 

• . r' ,; .' . ;".' ,.' 
( by IIBLPJl 

~ [ . , .:" Leo Dona A ' . . '. '.' 
r- • I~ • 

. ;. -, .Ho",~v~r, his interests also eirl~nd 
into the kitchen. where he 'occa
sicijlally 'Iike~ to' don an' aPron' arid 
cqncoct 'a' new dish' for the" fcunily 
table. . -. ..,. i'- -

During:' the' summer months: Leo 
can' probably be' .h~ard freq1.1enUY 
singing "I've Been' Working on !hit 
Railroad", as he is employed by the 
same as a surveyor. 

He also dire~ lhe, I;ummer choir 
of the First Prelfl,yterian churdt of 
Spokane. ' . 

Yowavsten To Joba Par-.. ' 
In the hIture, the WCliaus Can look 

- ' forward to replacing their duet with 
a quartet when' Kaina Lae. 18 
_tt.., and ICaimi Ralph. Jour 
mqnths. cn;e old enough t6 join their 
voices with those of mom' and dad. 

" Regarding poet'9Mduadon acttri· 
. H~; r~ plans on a1tenciing San' 

"It ........ Mea III yo.., ........ ".. II ..... of Ia_. "'.... Franciaal Theological -inarT,' 
~ 'Prof. s.a.t.701II' wIDd.w ........... ". • where he will study for the mlnl.try. 

~ ~ .. , 
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Actors Award 
Romeo, 
Modern 

Juliet 
Twist 

Homeo and Juliet, lovers 01 Shake
IOpeareoIl lame. will be prltaented 
foJ' all tasles by the introduction to 
acting class. several times, this 
month. Prof. Loyd B, Wallz, head 
01 the speech and droma depart
ment, has reponed. I 

Tuesday, Feb. 16, the romantic 
saga will be presenled for the Par
enl-Teacher's association 01 SI. An-
thony's school. , 

Play for Local. 

THE WHlTWORTHIAN 3 

Plan Players 
t!Clal1dia' RIID 

In Basin Area 
Plans aro now being made by the 

St, Claudia casl lot a lour 01 the 
Columbia Basin area, March :11-AprU 
12. 
P~rJonnances In Yakima, Ephra1a, 

and tho Trl-c1ty are~ ore I'IOW d. 
finitely schoduled. Week end per
formances later In the spring are 
antiCipated by Don Fefg1.lson, hust
ness manager. 

Seall" Suk TaJeJlI 
On Thursday. Feb.· 18. there will 

be a presentbtion for Fairchild air 
b",se, and anolher on Priday. Feb. 
26. lor Ihe varely show 01 the North 

Shak~spearean Saga 'liT" 'Qvcili. • YGried form. aa Prof. Loyd B. Waltz'. play.1'1I 

pr ••• nt Ro __ d Juliet' fw aU taat •• _ ' ........ oc:caaIou·tbitJ _tla. au the I.ft Harry (Mik. Ha_.r) Cobb 
ia pitching the w_ to MCDia. (V.lda) 8...,., 011 the'rI9Ill "c:ataN Svah Beam.r. Mlow. _r! Birdie W .... Clboy., 

Prospectlvo casl members are noW 
being audlUonod for lour parla. Del· 
10 Weyrick and Don Crall are In 
charge of scouting Jor lalenl. Cenlral high school PTA . 

The' scene is presenled first as mew th.ir lin... ,~ SI. Claudia. a religlolls drama· 
based on Matthow ?7:19 and evenl. 
Immodiately procodlng and lollow
ing tho crucifixion. has been per
fonned by' tho WhftwQrth organiza
tion ,for two·and ono·hall yeal'll.' 

. Shakespeare inlended it, with back
ground music composed especially 
for it by Richard Diamond There 
are two =sIs for this s.;ene-- one 
is John Moore. and Sarah Beamer, 
the oIl:u;r IS Fred Cronkhite and 
Lorna Snodgrass 
·~·H~wever. Ihis original version Is 

fohowed by a series 01 'take-olf's as 
they' might be' presented'iiimodem 
day' and under .varying conditions." 
W altz said~ . 

Cci.t u.t. M_y . 

Other Performem who will be se;en 
in presentahons aTe TrE;vQ Rudnicb, 
Della Weyrick', Lito rRa~~" Randal, 
JCXJJID !Barker. Bey Achenbach; Dave 
Boge •. Birdie West; Winnilred Vander 
Sys, Maxine Sage, Harry Coblj. and 
Glen Pollock. . . 

,The stUdent ~0rr. are also wor1:
ing''6rj''two orie-acl com'8dIes; whIch 
they will' 'Present sometime in the 
ftiiure: The plays Ore "Balcony· 
S~ne" and "Why I Am a Bachelor". .. . 

'New I..ook' Replaces' 
C,tioir Skirts, Blouses' 
Homemade- sagging, bagging. 

skirts and J.;louses tradi tionally 
worn by women of the A Capel
la chOir will soon be 'replac! 
e'd' by 'chic-iciQking afte~oon-. 
length weSS6t;. according 10 re
porls from that group. 

'Made of faille. the dress has 
a boat ,neckline, empire waist, 

and gored skirt, and will cost 
about $15. 

Black in colqr. the pqncess 
style' dress yill bft touched· off 
by-a. rllinestane pin at,the neck-· 
line, and other lhine8tone jew
elry. 

:C ~ Also new in .. U!e outfit, wIll. be 
black ~ su~e french heels In 
place 01 "Ila~". , 

•• I· " -: 

, ·Rep.orters'ios~~l. Wedding,.2·:Be~roi!r-als 
~ In' Big'S~ri1fle(' of'~(tWili. ,r6u's~, fI,~Will's' 

, Lost in the shuffle of dlamond ,economICs majot from Brewster, be
ri~gs< anq.;·! OQ'( laSt mo~1h w~re." came M~. Robert Cook last Jan. 23 
tW:o engag~nients cind one wedding.' ai· ~ the Community Log. church in 

. ~tly Bd;ke~a', seillo~"e'ducalion Brewster. ,She is continuing~'''her' 
major from" Glendive, ).('onl.): and stud!-es' h~re thill' semester. Her hus~ . 
Dick Sieler, cr junior:reCrsation maj-. band is a former !\Vhitw~~,student," 
or from Bremenon announced theIr and.is now in ,the army.' . , .•.. 
engagement Jan. 13 at a buffet dln-' .:!!:' '; ',' . 

ner heJd in the home of Dr. and ~ Subscribe 
Mrs. Theron B. Manon. The wed- " 
ding will take place next Auguat. . To ~Th. '.' .'\' ,~ 

Amell Swenson, a freshman home ' 1 , 

6oonomicll'major from Seattle, and Wliitworth.i,·, -emf 
Jim Pond, junior education major 

~ , , 
from Clarkston, alJJ10unced their' en- " 
~aqement on Jan: .16. ~; r:---~~----r-:"~r~~"""" 

The couple i:amounced their, en- I' J • 

gag-ement througb tiny flags on the 1Aee~ 
dessen at second dmner In th.'Din-
ing hall: Fulur~ plana are undeqlded. \' 

I . Mariljn l.c?wr'r. fresliman :·bome 
• t , • :',' I ?, \ ~. 

-,' . 
, 'j 

~t +Mi. 

w.tches 

, . 

.' 

. , 

, ., 

/',' :oa ...... ~···,·j , , . CJifII' . 
UmiWelt's"" " , . ; 

CREDIT JEWElRY 
802 w, ?rI.ncI, FA .... I 

The only .1ewel.r who ·.dvI... you 
fo 5hop befo~ you buy. . ~ 

LUll,.,.. . sifverW.... "~". 

. ' 

FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

"lINTElS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT· PRINTING,'COMPANY 

j' 

Biolagtst Donates Herbarium 
Of 1 000 Specie~ to Scic"ce .Ha!l 

Conlaining over 1.000 species of 
pressed flowers and lungl is an herb-

. arium 'present~ to the Whitworth 
biology department 'from the. late 
Walter' E. F1owers, a Spokane blbio-
gist.' .. 

"This cblleclion will be espeelaJly 
unusual pecause of its abundant re
presentation Of' the more common 
planl families of the Inland Empire." 
Dr Homer Alder, head 01 the bfolc;;-; 
deparlment, said. I 

Preserved In Btandard-Bb:ed herb
Buob To Present arium sheets, the collection Is groUP

ed according· to ,genera. famllles, 
Keyboa d 'He e t I and orders. ClOl!~ell usfnC} Ihe re. ,. . .r ' , c~ ':I f,ren~ malerlal w!l1 be biology m, 

Gerdldine Buob .. junior from £d. !lota of ';the region. and advanced 
wall, will 'pressnt her junior piano biology probl'lms. '. 
recital 01-7:30, Feb. IB, in the Fine The collection also contains pen 
Arts a'tidltorlum. ," and Ink skelches 01 various animals 
. Beginning h~r' recttal with fo,!~ and plants Which the former biologist 

movemenls.lrolll "Partlla 1" by Bach, had ,drawn. f10wers taught.on· the 
she will contique with "Andante In Whilworth campus in the 1920's. 
F" by Beethoven, "Gordena' In The More thap,l.000 types of flowers 

. Rain'" by DebulIIIY, ~d' .two "Pre- were CUIO pJ'eaenled 10' the college 
ludes" by Gershwin-: Sne will' =11- . in Oclober pf lall year. by Mrs. L 
elude her progrom with i "Concerto A. Hcunblen' 01 Spokane.' PrevIous 
in D" by Mozart, ·oc'Comp.:mltld on collecllonsnumbered SOO I~o BOO 
a second piano by Saisuree Vatch- species. 

a~~:I·:~:o~~. ~~ ed'~~uo~' ~~~ :.~' ....... _)_~{ .• '_,', .......... ______ , 
. ." -: I ~ 

and a mllllic'minor has' ,h.\died p.lano ; :', A'~' t tAR' BON'O ',,t f 

approxhnately eight years. She ~ Is' 
a sludent' of Mrs. Anna Jcine Car
~el1, head ,of the coliege plano ~d 
organ department. ' ~ 

+ WEDDING GOWNS 
• BRiDESM .... ID DRESSES 

. '.' ~,?RMALS 
. , M,.tchin9 ece~ssori"5 for 'he 

. b'ridol porty , 

Arthur"s 
BRIDAL SALON 

\ I " : .... , 

I(VHN BLDG,' . SPOKANE 

The C'Clsl of Ihe play producee th •. 
prosontation and takes responsibility., 
Jor costu~e9 and Iranllporlatlon, 

Tho proauctlon Is compl!tlely' eelf
suppOrting. ' 

honde. Good Experience 
"Presftnting a play 01 thl. Iype 

Is an excellent .way 10 become ac-· 
quai!lted with reUgioul drama. and 
II olso gives the ~ople of this area 
an opportunity to aee drama of Cf' 
tyPft ,nol often 'pr04llced," a.orq. 
Wlieeler. pfll!ldent, atated, " 

The cast members now regard 
them1l81ves OR a dramatic organlza. 

'lIo~ and hope 10 preMnt other r..: 
Jigloua PfC?9l:aJ'!ls' soon. . 

Follow the Crowd , , 

" i. ,to 
v •. 

. MARION'S 
'. , 

'COZY. INN 
" • I ',' 

, 
~ILK SHAKES 

HAMBURGERS 

COFFEE 
, HAy.'THORNE _04 DIVISION 

: . 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! .............. .... 

Our New 

. Bobbie Brook~ 
• ~I " 

~~D"'.D~~·· 
'. : .S",~ti . 

, " , $25 

A, brilliant n~w fashion 

!:theme llJ:~uJts ;,' "two. , 

'.~ompfete ~utfit~ j'n one 
• I I .:;, 

' .... a flattering suit 

'that has Its own sheath 
,underneath . .', 

,by Bobb ie Brooks. " , 
Collegiate Shop 

2M PLOOa 

~HE.~~~¢·~NJ 
. I '. 

• 

.Hundred. ~ Whitworth Students H.ve c.....n .' .. 
M M Jewelers 

•. ~:. fOr '~ISTEUD ~ D~ND' 
A..,.ElICA'S FAMOUS W .... TCHEs -S .... AltTEST ~l!WUy 

I • I' , 

--CREDIT .... T NO EXTRA .~osf- . 

',' . M, M: J.WELERS., ' .. 
FAMOUS FOft ,DIAMONDS ,.AND ',WATCHES SINCE 1907 

. W ... I07IUW ..... Avenue . 

" 

~., •••••••••••••• f' t' ~ •• , •.••••••••••• _ ............. 

H .. , ................... ......... 
..,. DtrM tM!fI file ..... : 

He ... wre4~ .... ......, ,', 

......... 1rHt ............ ___ .:_'_ 
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FridelY, February II. llU 

Bulldogs Stun Whits 
With 65-64 Triumph 

Last second heroics from 35 feet' 'o~t by freshm<Dl Bulldog 
guard Bill Gray snappEro the Whi,tworth winning streak at the 
Boone avenue 'gymnasium, 65-64, last Tllesday night. 

Scoring was close throughout the game with the lead chang
ing hands several times. Although Whitworth held the lead, 34~30, . 
at halftime, the Zags led 45-40 al the ing through 41 painls although he 
three·quarter mark was a spectator for part 01 Ihe even-

'Gonzaga's Bob Richardson was ing, 
high-point man WIth 17 points, while Smith Mix.. D.feue 
Phil Jordon and Jerry Vermillion fol
lowed, with 14 each. 

Whitworth starled its week end 
biil lasl Friday, by dumping Central 
Washington in a foul·filled evening. 
75-58. 

Central started out well enough, 
;o:;oring four points before the. Bucs 
gol anywhere near a ba~ket of their 

Cooch Art Smith, using a mixed 
quintet, hoping for a beller defense, 
only to see the Loggers pull ahead 
35-33 on Russ Wilkerson's hookshol 
il' the second quarter CPS left the 
lloor al half-lime with a 42-41, ad
vantage 

Pirates Make 
WeS~er)l ,Trip 
To '. SPC~ , 'PLC 

fiying high alop the E~ergreen 
conlerene& with a seven' win, no 
loss reC'9rd, the Whitworth Pinetop
pers lacklll a hapless Seattle POj:iuc: 
quintet Friday at Seattle and a hot 
and cold Paclli!, Luthernn live Sat
urday ntght at Tacoma, 

The Lutes b~st of a snappy al
lack sparked by forwarii Bob Ross 
and cenler Garnet Lund. 

Lute. Hit Sbid. 
Smce the IPirales' 7l--t6 win, PLC 

look a thrilling double overtime from 
College of Pugel Soum!l two weeks 
ago, and narrowly gal by a good 
University of British Columbia squad 
Jast week, 55-53. The Lutes, Salur
day night, s'farmed over wlnlass 
Western Washingt~n, 68-38 

own, 
C • .maI FcdJa .. hid 

Held to 14 points in the thIrd, 
frame, Whitworth exploded all over 
CPS with 28 points in the linal period 
to wiri going away. 

I Go' 
J .an IIIry Baacll as Il. .tarts Ilia •• U-mown 

Seattle Pacific has had hard 81~
chng ths year, managing only 'a 
handful Cli wins Although CWC led qt the first 

quarter mark, 21.18, they lost the 
feaa for keeps in the last ~ of Prepsters To Enllage 
thi! seCond frains' on Ray Beach's In Cage Tournev Here 

facl. away dribbl. diat oJt_ .1Ida witla Cl l.tt b.ancled !look cmd two point.. 
BcreudA9 ClIl Wlicl.ntified Ceutral W~ plaY.r Sa WGYDe lliata 
~. Ce.,tnd'. Doll IleaC... DUIIabok t, ~ hi &om tIa. aid •. 

The Falcons rest their attock on 
Gene Wiggins and Jim Robeck, Wlg
qins, former Pirale player, gll"'e 'ih. 
Bucs a bod tme with his long shots 
from~oulSide .. the key wqen, SealUe 
look their ea8tem jaunt JOIIt month. 
The Whim won the game 67..(4. 

under-Ih.-bos~et rebOund, _.' ·Graves gymnasium will again~' ,~.~" '. , '::a'_-k~ 
~:;:!?'ed~'~~ J~r:an~:}iw~~~ '··-~u:; ,s~:~~:f"~:h ~~=-- .. -- '~''': '~'" >"!-~"~-~'~a:""~ 
Bob Logue, who tled WIth 17 POints ooskMbaJI tournament, with ., ; 
each,' ., . four teams from ~ach district witlt Wap.~ard 

The Colieq9 Of Puget SOlind., with pQrticipating in· action Feb_ 18- Almost .everY school in the' Ever- lion and Eastern's Dick Edwards, 
a hUstle that jcirred Whit detender.s 20. green conferenclt hall been, boom-

Giant Phil Jordon wiU lead the, 
Pircne'a offense in their Puget Sound 
8willg \hi. week end, . 

f'* much 6f the game, fellvicti~ t~ ,Schools participating will be ing, as'?f iate, some one pen;on on 
th'e Bucll on th~dollowihg night, 83-' Cheney, Meqd, and Deer Park their ba.~eth9JJ te~ for AlI.:confer-, 
72: '. from,the north district' and Med!" • enee At Whitworth, we have not 

'8ig Phil Jordan le"e~ notice Oft cal Lake, Fairfield, and' Latah one, but several cagers who should 
the scqool s60nng records by 'thump.; . from the south district. be pUt on the All-loop team 

, .... Other teams to qualify will be A lecid-'Plpe Cinch for that' 'team is 
Whit center Phil Jordon, who has' 
o~j;,fqged 26 pqih'ts ci game sinCe 
relui-riing frOm HaWatf, 

'twd, T~~ for Top 
In Mural Action ' 

,VI fIIst Wing an\i ,V/hitwo'14 ... ,.. .. 
~ted atop the heap of II teams' 
....nng for iiltramUf1ll honors this,. 
wt.ek, shPrtil1!J Id~ntio::n 3-0' records. 

'west Wing beat down 0' a.craPpy 
Waahingto~ "B" team Wedii.sday' 
night, 5S-3S.: IIob' W~ of' W~· 
tnbton "8" wem high scorer with 11. 
pqlnls - fo)Jo*ed ·"'Y" , Glen" Smider-.· 
of w:st Wing. with IS' ~lii\8: 

Washington "A". biote into the 
winnera" column in the fi~ game:o'f 
the evenirig by dqwning! N~on ~J. 
i9, with Bill Lovick of Washington 
"An aeoring 12 .' , 

'determined in league action ihls 
week end as some school. h<ri'e 
had games Po~h8d ~liile' 
of bOd weather. . 

, Winner and defeliaing dlamp. 
ion of laatyeai-'s' tournament is 

.lOcal M.ad'highsdiobl. 

ru,.aJihough still uaed Somewhat, 
, .pQringly by defense-lIlulded 'coach 
. . Art 'S~i'th. hcu iately been ~teating 

,'-," the-spotlight iroin ·Gonzaga'. vermii-
~~~~"='~~' " 

I . -. 

,~ayv~~~ .~.8~_!O_ ~~1~g~, f\iug'~",M~ 
B~t;-Nortb: 'IdBho- It} tn'riecebt ·PI.y ., 

Coacb ,Clyde Matters' recently Ihe last ten ~inute8 after the regu· 
wfmn juni~r. vc:iislly cOOled off over lars ha4. accumulated aBO-point 
the past wi,ek, dr-9pping, deci!Jions lead, . , 1 
10 th~dGng's Men quintet of the Spa- Du ' th Go ,. at th 
kane city league and Gonzaga's ft_l !lng, e . nzaga

l 
!'OteosT' __ -> e 

Tied for second "icic'e, aa Of Wed
nesday, were .I"i~a Pi an~ (ioodsell, 
wIth Nason, C~rcl~ )::' wid Washing· 
toil "A" tieo fOr third, 

I· 'h 'h hil" L' DOOne avenue gym as uor.ouay, 
19 twelg to, W e plc .. lng u~ ~e· M<ltters shifted JUs ~clYtng pe~nnel 

,win agamst the North Idaho JUnior 'ra) \inl" :·d.' .... • \h "'t t t 
c~lJe e vani. ' 8e~e , es ....... g e co .. es 0 

g tY " aJI6w 'Jor the greatest amount 01 01-
King's Men snapped the. Whit's leriSe, but Whitworth l08t 55-52 on 

fou't-gamewinning streak,' Feb., 5" miesed layur>S~' 
H. intz 's' Add B, aby' Girl. winlling ~Z, in Gra.VeB gym, Jim " . '., . , . 

Doherty. ~I,King's ¥~!l, .whQ i~ ,aJIIO- ~ext, gqm.e for the, Jayvees ,is with· 
To Growing Aggregation assistant Whitworth Jayvee coach, F~lrchtld,_ aU'" force bCDIe tomght at 

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Hintz, Ball sitlged the ,strings with 39. pomts,' . 6 In Gravell gym, 
a~d Chain lane, ~~cimtly chalked up _ The' junior Bues fared much beller 
cmother tiny tally. for the Hintzteqm 'the follOwing ~ight, ill ;mother il6~e 
to brmg the total to two, affair, completely dominating Nortq 

The ball hawking guard's daugl:t- Idaho juntor, college throughout the 
ter, Karlene Rge, was born last ~un~ • contest 10 win, 80-42, 
day at 10 3D'a~I'n.;an:d'~eigh~d'ih at '" , 

, , Matters used his reserves during 
six pounds, ten ounces. 'I1te Hintz's 
hdve another' da'ughter: Sandra, age 
20' months. 

,$ a 1'. 
TOPGOATS:" 

, " 

I~u~,try Homes 

"-iarbe" Shop 
:' T~~ ~j.~., ~ ~ ~ri~~ 'i~ \~ 

- '~~. _.). . " . 

l~"" ''fi~u J~jth ~II ' 
It, ,a'b2;I~ .\ 

• '. j ',.\ \ • 
'.~, , . , 

'. ~ _a ,..... t.1:i.:}. . : 

: ,;'j " ", ' .•. , 

HELpl WANTED' 
; • : ~ ; ~. ~.: _ • • "i 

'. 
k. _.' - _ \ ,,' 

MEN and WOMEN: 
We need repr~,ent~tive; in 'lour 

t 10c<lle to help f,ll out an organiz<ltion. 
for businen suryey'" delinquent account' 
Ii,tings, polls, ahd public opinions . • . 
Ideal part-tim~ wor~ . ;,;. ~hoose your 
own hours ••. 'Your 'nearest telephone 
may be your piece of business for sur
:--"ys ~l'! requi~il!~ JI1~ ~ignetur~ pf ~o.s" 
Int.!""'?~.,\\; ~ s,.nd.I.~'}6r\' .dmlnls
frehve gueranTe. f.e, application blnk, 
qu\utionn.i~, pia" ,of o~r"tion, and .11 
det.il, On how you fnf\'.m.enege • surwy 
group for ~s ... GARDEN STATE and
N~TlONAL SURVEX~ .. ~P.O. 10. Bl, 
Ceder Grove, Ne ... Jersty.· , 

I ... -

,~. rJ' 
~ , , 

. I, 'i' 'wEicONif-aACk FRbM 'YOiii;VAcAOOW " 
.', , 

: .. . , ,,~ " ': ~.; "- ~ . ~ 
',WE'· Jt1~'$SED YOU!!, . 

'If W. Gan .H~lp YOlfh{Aiiy Wa~. e, 

, D~iY. in __ ancl See,U~.Soc.n . 

BRYAN & SON 

, I 'icONOMy ~ sf At.ON 
.,. ,- - :.. '.'~ t • 

,-4:~.iiuth of ~",~ .. ~ 
. " , ! , - .... "'l' .c. ~ . 

AI the third meeting of the Spo
kane nvals in Graves gjmnasium, 
the highly touted "Verb" was check· 
ed 'down to 12 points, and most 01 
that was on foUl shots from.his cop
tors while big Phil laCed ~e nefll 
with 28 poin ts in j 9 minutes time, 

PerhaPs one 6f these limes Smith 
will alloW- phil to stay in the whole 
game during one of hiB "on" night., 
and then it's good-bye f80)rcU., 

~ . I 

, Ptui A .... rav.. 28 
Following, the Gonzaga sur]:lrise, 

big 'Phil sporls a 2O-PC;int p;r~e 
Qy~roge. On b~ld g~1s he' h~ 
been avera9ing over 5{} per: e&nt ?,I 
his·abots, with a toter! of 320 points 
over 16 games, On fiee throw. 'Phil 
hOlt swished 79,6' per ~nt ~ hi" 
shots, He also averarjes 17.8 Per 
cent rebouncU per gaine. 

TtJCm1 m&te Ray ,Beach, Qlthough ,lncidentally, this comer eon't"· 
thi'tk of (I ~pre, de.er;ving t~, to no~ ah~tin!1 er.'0u~h ~~ \0 _~ _ ' 
do tbbt ;~fllit )bah EWCE: (Hint.) ."iDclud8d .In 'nationQ) ~tatiSticii, '¥i u . 

,All of now Eastern hcu'o HYe-game.- ~ots" He als~ ~ertl9" 17,1 re~ 
win'nill9" streak, with bic:~EAwari:tB bounds}»!- gatn-', '. -. 
SPl?ft419 an 18,5 ave1Qge ~Yer' 17 
gam..., . 
·rTbelr·'sbooting PMcllliiOgee oH~t. 

should be o~inous handwriting on 
the hbrdwood, Vi,hi1. the BuCII ~ 
been 'hilling froIp,25 to. 40 ~r 'cent of 
th"lr sbots,. E~tllfll hQ-ll peen I:Uttil'lg 
from 35 to 55 per cent of tWba. • 

• 

,~.~, ~"Am 
, ' $Eivla No~ 2 
Ga" Oil, Lubes and Rspain 

~R .LESS· 
N ... 21 DIVISION 

.... .....,iI; .• ~.~., 
CocA-COIA B6TriJNG. DIe. OF SPOUNE 
~ •• F~"'If'!,4""'4'" OJ .... ,..~~ 

o 

f 
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F'acultyTo Drop Dignified Guise 
,In.AII-School Mal~di Gras,F eh.27 

Shining Up lor th. all.aebool MGrdi Gra.. F.-b. :17. cue Da-. 
Guata.y Seb1auch. left. and Prot. J.eoD~ Martin. rigilL TMy ad other 
lac:ulty _mbal'll will opercd. a ..,. Mine booth cd the Town club .poDaOf8III 
canUyal to ba held at 7:30 p. In.. in GnlYea 9}'DUIaaiUJa. B01J8I1I MogUL 
Mcinli GiaIJ chczinD-. &crutinhes the 'l'"ork of tJse "oe shlne .. boy .... 

. Masks 01 dignity will drop like 
belU~ss britches on Ihe "Ihin 'man" 
when faculty m'~berll open ,their 
own, es!ablishmenl in Graves gym 
the night of Ihe Illl·school Mardi 
G~as. reb 27. cmd display Iheir 

~. ~ares consisting 01 shoe polish, 
brushes, and alb;>¥, gr~se,_ 

flTst . boolblacks to join the ranks 
are Dr Alvin Ouall, dean of Jllen; 
Mias Marion Jenkins, dean of woo 
men. 'and Prof. Leonprd Marlin 

All money earned by Ihe lacully 
wi1\ go for the Hardwick Umon 
building, according to Rogers Mo· 
gill. general chairman oi Ihe evenl 

TOWD Club S~ 
Sponsored by the Town club. the 

Mardi Gras will fealure boolhs of 
assorted Ideas, operated by the vari
ous living groups and the professors. 

'Dorm represenlatives are asked 

'.Warren Will Leave Soon, '. 
I 'o~ ~Preaching Mi~sion' 

.HardlY giving his toothbrush time ''I'm' going back East' because 

tv ::oheclt with Mogill before develop
mg their booth Ideas in order not 
10 hav~ any idenlicaf set· ups 

Prices charged by the booths WIll 
be Iroll') ten tQ 15 cents. , 

. Lather Upl 
Already in the process 01 esta" 

bUshmen! for this year's carnival 
are ::t cake walk, operated by Ihe 
Town club. a jail and' playing bar
ber to a balloon wilh a straight 
razor. 
Homemad~ cookies. punch and 

fudge will be sold in concession 
stands by Ihe Town club. Olher re· 
freshments are yet 10 be planned. 

Eleclions for King 01 the Mardi 
Gf"OlLW1Il be held 01 Ihe door and 
'he coronation will take place later 
in Ihe evening. The king will Ihen 
pick his queen from coeds in Ihe 
audience. 

Weanng '::O,;tl!r::," 10 Ih" ~arnival 
WIll be optional P.I'.OS will bo 
awarded to the I'.'€'or£>rs of the mall! 
original outltts, accordmg to MogllI. 

In charge of 10 ,: for Ihe Mardi 
Gras are Sill GOVl 'md Steve 
Gabriel. Simley U, nklth has taken 
over pubIiClty and R">y Throndson IS 

'handljng nomino"-"" arid licl::els. 
F1or~ Mad;:enzie, C1"d Diane Moore 
will'run Ihe cake walk, ond Peggy 
Wbtson will boss IC,c' entertainment, 

Part 01 Ihat en~C" 'mnm~nt wilt be 
a /Ioor show by I:'f> Town club. 

Hmmml 
"The floor show proC'edings will 

be kept secret," Tom ,"owler, prelll
dent of Town club said, "but wo 
promise a lively program." 

Mardi Gras treasurer will be Rao 
Anne Simmons. Mrs Estella TlHany 
is adviser 

to' reaCquainl itself with Ihe pre- feel it is a'tremendous opportunity 
sidenlial: bathroom, Dr Frank F. to give leadership to our boys in unl· 
Warren WIll toss it and olher be· lorin," 'Warren continued. 

------.-............ ~::~--............ -
longl~gs intq,his bag and leave by Warren To Visit Warrell Volume 44 Whitworth CoIle<;Je. ~pokane, Washington. Friday. February 19, 1~54 Number 15 

plane for Geneva. ,New York. Feb. Fmishing his meetings' at Samson S k' B· Ad"ll C' I b 
'!,7.- ~n a :~pre~cl:llng mission" at the air lorce base on Wednesday, March '~n.! .. 0 aile. . ,U. SlneSS,· 1,~en ,e' e rate 
Samson air fQff'e b:gse. 3, Warren will travel down to Balti· p' 
.Arrivmg.~n Geneva. Feb. 28, War- more, Md., wh~re he WIll occupy 1\T e . I Ad · e 1Y7 k D b 14 20' 

ren will begin hi~.meelings on that the pulpit for his brother, Dr. Paul ·.11atlona . ' vertlslng. ", ee ,~'f e. .. . 
day and conhnue Ihrqugh March L C Warren. m'lhe Second Presbyter- '. . 

He will hold Ihree me~lings every, ian church Ihe following Sunday. leges I'n the We~t' 10 oller a degree by '0_' MlDIia ~ vertil\ing CUrricula m other schools; 
.day, two In the mqrning. and one in March 7 ~ , in' advertismg, and on.ihe.l·cb ex- and after four yearS, constructed a 
Ih . The Second' PresbyleTlan church "Advertising b.mefils everyone" -

e even~:!. Inrite. CJelVY recenlly celebrated its 150th ~niver- That is Ihe slogan being 'promoted perience for the ad mOJor," Stearns, progrQm of their ~'\'I'n," ~I.earns ,con" 

I I h Id h h by businesses and professions con· wlio is also publiCity director lor the IImied, -' ,.- , . 
< The air base_,lnv'I!es c ergymen sary as one ate a est c urc es W h' W P "H ~ " 'h . I ' 

J\ ' Ih" hi . I .. . th U II d SI t neGled With the adverhsing held in as mglon ater ower company, ' uc sIers on' I e prganlt n<1 
annua ':( on, e preac, n~,~IBS pn m e Q ,e: a es. d' N" Ad' explained. comPlittee are Modsef\. Ba:con, Bob 
for .the benefit· of'lls personnel which Wqrren v·yilt, relurn ,late the fol. .Spqkane urmg atlonal vElrh,s. , . . - , .. ! • 

, ' , " .., , ,. ., '. R . -ti ' . Ie ~"h . ,,,, Will Lnr. A_li_Uai T~JJ.!ple . ffi9.'!P."ter of rgd)o 1110110)\ 
has the ,second l<;Ugesl a ..... flgth in, Jawing .Wlje~ AI,qoPu:?9 <.fI~:-rou~~,,,,,c ~g~~r'~b.J..5?fJ., ,~.~-,.~ - ,-=,~~"~",,.,,-.i'~~,*,,;"'-T<'T~~<n~-,tt. ':,!,'. ';"E~'~' ·T!";7,,"::·u: 1._, :~ uZ . ~ ~d'~,li..:_, 
the'';;ir lo;c~';-r't5.00o~··~~i;son' ~t' > pu~~ha-s-;r o· ;'~vl rQJio~ob;t;;,'-'"[1i 'Ue-:~o;iiiili<mfQ" y" th$-:--:\~ .r;-Auo. - .... : '&hIaenr~appt-enheeBhip' 'df-rrmije; --'; -b:lDr"'Hri't~"1r1( w"Q( """"', ...... 
force base is .the largest i;doclrina· IrOlt, Mlch __ ' dalion of the West lour years agQ. mEmls .~m be ~ffered by the Spokes- on no, p.:c;. n!1 compc:mJl 
hon cenler In the United Slates ' In Spokane Ihe slogan 'is being mClflrReview, JqiO: Washing'lon_ .. and Sleofos. 

Samson pers~nnel ~ll\be excused March Fete To . Honor plugged by CI"m B. Stearns. this Water Power company, Crescenl 1e- The commitlee meets T!~gularly 
from work duly in order 10 enable NW Foreign Students -r,er:r's president of Ihe .10':'QI Adve~- parlmen! store, ~adsen adv~rt~s~ng with representatives, 01 Whitworth 
them to attend the' meetings. NatioDai Brotherhood week hsmg and Sales as'soClahon. He IS agency, Hal Bacon odverhsmg to iron out Ihe advertising school's 
, " d one of Ihe orgaril2ers of the qfhlial' agen. cY. and olhers. problems,~ plan held trips and old" "Past turnouts have been reporte will h. climaxed -~y G banqu.t .-

ed on the'l'ob ex=rience program "Businessmen m Spokane saw a Side speakers lor Ihe clQss.s, and as excellent and I am greatly antic!· , hOD, Dring foreign .~deDfl. cit the . .. .---
W between locol "ad men" and Whit need lor more eflecbve sludent sl\1dy promotion 01 Ihe IIchool. paling speaking at Samson." or- Ell'llt Pretll?yterian ·c;!lurch of Spo. . ' •. 

ren related, . 1!:ane on WedneRay. MGrCh 5. cit worth' c;ollege's new lour-year school training ond a large scope ~f ex- Ad, !'roY. ~portant 
During World War II. Warren servo 5130 p.m, • 01 advertising. perience In the advertising field, so "Advertising Recognition w_k 

"Wh't rth i th I' t I th I t th I d th d was starled to help the public seo ed on a,' "preaching mlssion"- 01 SpeGkerfop the eyent will b. .' I wo Is.one 0 e ITS C'f',. ey go oge er, expore ea· , 
. , '.. the imporiance 01 adverlising In 

.F?rt ~ewis in Tacorna, yt.a;;h ~~:T'=:~~= O~~!~= "P, tesS .. Clu, h. Sets Regulations American economy." Stearns'sa¥ 
. .. , _ "Whllworth's on-the·job experienqe 
R·h.odes To Speak will be presented. FEEd·· I W · Will help students who enter adver---, d '. '-The ~qnquet, which iI SpoD· . " «:>'1'. . ssa'y-. Itorla, rlters lising work 10 visuallze IhiB and wiII For 'A vance Da'Vs Bored by the United chrlatian . 'blsd cut Qut the regular necessary 

'J Youth Mov.menl of Ibe Spokane '''Meel Ihe deadline". is the cry . members: Articles can. be either es· 
-Tl1ii·R~v.' Paul Rhodes, a returned '.. . 'apprenflceshtp ,which a YO\lng 'qd 

, CounCil of Churches; will hUYe o.f the ,Press club" an honorary for -say or editor?1 with 750 words as Ih;e man' has had tl)'go 'Ihrough" .-0 

"inis~!onary'from C.hina and now ~s. as ita thume "O~e World' in -jo,j.lrnaIism and aClver!isirtg majors, maximum, ,,"Adverlising makes ppsslble beller 
- for"of the ·Flrsl Presbyterian church I"hria';' F . . t d .- t 'b "'1 ' d·t· . I '. T/l~. 1h'.ree sUPl'ect~ 10 cho'ose fr,?m 

. "'f. r ~ orel!J11 s u ell... 0 .• concernmg "I s essay·e IorIO con- , .. ' merchandise Qf lower prices. hslP'J 
'of Hayward, Calil, has' been_ en-' honored are from Wcuhin9ton test to be held reb. 19-March 12. are (1') ,S}1ould the voting age be lb'" 
g aged as speaker for Spiritual Ad- 81"'- colI ..... "---a";a uft'yer- ,aul ·Ihe ,tost 0 dislTi, utlC~n., 01)" ~'" '" UVDoiI _ _ A priz&.ol.$~O for'hrst,plc;Jce and lowered'to 18 years? (2) Academic d f 
vance days, March 14-17. .'ty. "':::-tem W-~L'-"'Oll "->. 'speed$ the jntro uchQn 0 new pro· 

- --- ........... >JVI $10,.~5, aJld Iqur book"prizes for -,he . examinQtions and gr!]ding, and (3) h d d The meetings are pl"'nne~ wtlh . ' . du~s ,I al are nee e 
Y , le..,e of Education. CIIld Whit- next-consecutiver wmners will ·be Does the small Christian college 

a defmite missionary emphasis. ac- worth. ~. . donalEld by Mrs. f.. D., Hewit, In adequately prepare, the student lor 
cording to ,Bea bery, commii1ea Tickell My- be obtain.d ill Da-. . memory, of her 'doughier, Elizabeth. liIe? 
member. Hemy B~e,.~ ",f6c. 1or,1.50. a Iormer member 01 I.he staff o~ ~e Prizes will be awarded 10 Ihe slu· 

Mee' gs will be held every night Tom Fowl.r, Bov~ra MogW. . Spo,kesma.n-RElvlew.· " dents with Ihe most expressive bul 
at Tltany chapel, and morning CIIld Virginill Willilt an .cleat., ,~.Eqlrie!l" ~ay be .wrJllen by any . laclual entries' ' 
~hape\~f'ices will be held daily Woddn'l on-the ~ .. ,. _IIludent. of _Whitwortb except upper '. Originality, iogic, and- revelance 

urlnQ". .~ e~en~ , div:ision' jourmilism' and EngJtah pia· 'of ciTgumeni are the measures of the 
" • ;' ~.. fjo~rClJld'1nil1ora, plus Pian club r contest, designed to help build piO.. 

AI" ,,',SWC :G. a~, Ro, om.··'I····To ',Ol!l!er ,i "per exp-M~on thrpugh the d.Yelop-, ' '. , , . 'JJ • ,ment of the abUt", to' ,write. accord-

Hilliards, ;Chess~ Table 'TenniS [:s!O !::.n·TClYlor
• ~Iident ollhe 

, . , ' ' Material must bti typed on one 
ber of the game room'. pollcy·ut- Bide of,th~ pap.r only. Articles are 
ling committee. rePorted. ",' . c;iliIo.to.b~ original 'WUh Ibe entranl. 

EntraRce to Ih. rOom /.xm'be gciin-

. ;- . 

Males Must Apply SOOn 
, ~or' Con~'ge Draft" Exam 
" Male litiJdenls' Inlendlng' '10 ItUe 
'Seiecth-e Service OiJolllicalion' I .. !IS 
on April 22 should obtain an' ap. 
plication from any' Selective 'S.mee 

'Ioctd, bOard; and hI. 1'1 hnmedlataJy. 
Apt:IllOO&ns muat be poatm~ 

by midnight. March 8; 1954. PnNr-' 
ably earlier. Selective S~lce N~· 
&nat beadquortera advi~. 

The aludenl·.local bOaid·wUI ~. 
eel.e resulta lor ,UN' In conalderi~si 

·b!' ~eferment as Q IIludent, 

• Ev.l)1hitig &om billl~ for '!be 
potl! .hans, to cbea lor uUt intel
lectuals, will be fectured enlertqin
men" at the new Whltwor1h lJ(IiDe 
room in the ba.ement 01 Warrell 
haJI, 'Which fa expected to be COlD. 

p1&led by March 1. 
Entertainment 'eqUipment beta 

.d only through ~e outalde' bac~ 
doOr, sh. went on to lOY. '. 

Hours that !he' room will be open 
are. )oIond~, Tu.lday. and Thurs· 
days'l1ights from 8 10 9:30, and Fri· 
day' and Saturday nighls from 8 to 

/ Con,tributors Don.te ~ <;lIeeks for HUB; 
~tter,.Sending CampaigJ;l Realites $260 

• heen bnanced by the Women's -'uz- . 
lliary, Mrs. Granl Dizon, 'college 
Iruslee. and m~mhers of her fcp:niiy.· 

Besides biJUqrds. three ping pong 
labl,!s, will be auppJied. One end 01 
the spaciou& room will be parti
tioned 011 and CQrd labl~ wlll bit 
s~t up for games such aa checktpJra, 
parch .. sl. IIcrabblit. c;md Chineae 
cheekera. • 

"This gam'e rocm' . Ie und.r the' 
lupe!Yiliol') of Ih. ASWC and fa 
nol connected In any way with War~ 
r.n hall." Madelyn Graybill, m.m-

10 .• 5. ' , 
'11osls will be a!!signed to super

vise 'the games 10 guard againsl 
negligence in use of equ!pmenl such 
as lo"ok place in the former recrea· 

'tlon - room at 'McMillan hall," MillS 
GraybIll explained. 
M~mbera of th. policy' committee 

ar4[l Miss Graybill. President rranl:, 
Warren. 'Mrs. Dixon. Dick Gray. 
ASWC presidenl; ,Dave' Crossley. 
ASWC vice preSident;· !'aI Ripley. 
and Mn; Ina Heri.fitr':·Warr.n haU 
hosle ... 

hi cllapel OIl MaIda 
3 wDl 'be 1>.-. w. W. 'IW. ~ 
Pl'o'.aaor of .Iie .. ·: cat the uatYer
ally of WCIIJdagtOD, Who wiD a~ 
tile ...... t IIdIIy ....... Ippk ~ 
ilom Wet ........ : lint d ....... 

. ha Dr, AI_ QuaD', ~. cl_ .. ),,1 
. _·tIM -Jed ....... ' TV aM ........ 
CGtIaa", 

, I 
,Lc.i .. at sludent ellorla to" rCIiH 

money lor Ihe Hardwick Union build
ing hUYe brought resulll. 

'I'hls weel:. five enveio~8 contain
ing contributions for the new build
ing were r_lved, !wo of them hold
Ing checks for $5. one lOT $25. one 
lor $100, and one for ,125 plus a 
pledge of an additional $125 when 
th6 contract for conBtruction II 1.1-

"We a~ 'lnl,erelled In bolh ca.h 
and ple49.s,·:, ~11 Sauve, dl~toT 
of stud.nl actlyltiea. aa~d. "If 
people want 10 pl.dge now and give 
lhe mon.y when conllructon 01 th. 

bulldlng beo'ina. that wJli add to the 
.um total the 8ame as cash:' 

"This is faclual proof thc:rt thlt 
lellers sent quI by the s!utl.nta do 
bring results." Sauve staled, "but 
hrst they musl bemall.d.ThIa mu.t 
be an all·student campaign In wh~f1. 
each Individual partlctpate., not 
lUll 10 or 15 per cent, Aboul 90 
per cenl 01 the leltera ha .... not yet 
been mailed." 

He also Bald that Ih. fiv.-Ie"ers 
that were returned with contrtbullOIll 
were aenl out by lin diffwenl .tu. 
del'll' .. 

" 
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Dulles' Takes Berlin D~cision 
Arthur I Sends 
Cage, ~~/diers 

If "silen,ce is golden", world diplomats have been rp Tr7 ' Trf 
dealing &ttictly in ,silver over the past eight years, for ~', , ' ~ f) ".. age "~"I .'111' . 
in issue after issue, they have talked and talked and 
talked.qntl talked. ~1llT ~~ .. ~ ~,.: 

~ $iDee UN6. when winter Bet in the world over. ofl 10 batUe wUh a al1n'ing ezborta~1 
. the} F4st and the West have convened in 3.802 Hon. If cage oqacb Art Smith ever 
merihG8 on ~r issues only. Negotiators haY. ~ the Sbak •• pearean

l 

-I.e'"",T 120 _lIU_n w---I- which would tin 680 .version, II mighl BOUnd ~elbin9 D"7':;.J.... DJIIug OIUB like 'this: 
yol~" ~f 400 pages each. To play all this jab- Once more onto the court. men. 
ber ~ck 4)11 records would require one year, three once JDore. or ~loae the bqz olIice' 
months and nine days, playing day and nigbL down with fumbled PQSSeIl and' 

The saddest part about all these heated gases low scores., 011 campU8 !hNe's 
. l' lId d h d'd d all nothing so beco~e8 a man em q IS Itt e was sett e an, w at was eel e , usu y - varsity I~tter fweq\er and a wtn-
had the Communists getting plenty for nothiftg. ' ' nlrig Bmile. - , 

Russian foreign minister V. M. Molotov moved intq Make LiIIe laUpIayen , 
·the recent Berlin conference hoping for more victories But when !he blast 01 the claion 
tmough the use of his tiresome tongue but WCJ,[3 prompt- sounds in your ears, CQBt away all 
ly beaten to the predicate by America's John Foster thoughts 0.1 Waibki and imitale the 
Dulles. , actions 01 Bevo and O·Brien. ' 

Dulles shed his diplomatic mittens and don- .Sharpen up 1h9Se shooting eyell; 1,':e lend none to the _ gallery 01 (air 
ned eight-ounce gloves. He backed Molotov into . maids. ,'Make those hook shots coun!; 

d k him th 'th n I. "GotIh, I !JUe.. Dr. Quail really meant what be aaJd Uout not beiDg leale a comer an ept ere WI a urry 0& for clau.... make the, most 01 !hI' oppoaition's 
verbal punches that w,ere all above the belL charity In proviciillg·iTee chane ... 

It's 'high time Americq started to 'give in less and Siret.¢l !o Y9ur f\ll! height and if 

t~- I 11' f d' th t f t lk ,- <' it so becomes YQU ~ jumP. Yol.l UJ;.e ess, as we . or,. urmg e pa!:i ew years, a WHAT'S IT TO 'YOU? leadfools, 
h!E hard~y:prc;>ved ~neap. ,True, it's better to ~rop . ~, L_''- '. ',bri, on. YC?U n~bl,~st,~fcagm,< 
words thaii'A bom~, butRussi,a shQ1..\lc;i kn9W,by now c !Vix~n 'Says ,~Nis' ~ Negative CritiC!Sm . whose'scholarships hang in the baI-
that ·America standS ready fo :tQ1k. oply sen~.' " " . , ~,' Ncmey ~ , once -of the box scores. 

I .;.." '. ' , , -, - "" ," ,I?i!lhonor not yOur' Q:lma lIIater, 

Stu4entsBendDiningHallR.ul~Tofjf~r '~~~"~esident Richard ~i~on, 8~qkjng io a '~:~oln day ~athf!trlng '-~~~:::=~:~n::: ~:r=-! 
, ' !. n old tradition seems to' ~ fading' cit whitworth ,_of the' YoUng Men's Repul?licCm club in S~tle, warned Republicans agqinsr in YQn reserved .~on witli' ready 

d ~. al '. h . . .' d'''' " adopting a neqative approqCh in criticizing olher pctrlies The party must cit d h cl: boob bould 
an gom~ ong Wl~ It ar~ ~ep,s. t!~. ~, ;~9~;m ,5 not only show the voters that It has a program bO-sed on constitutional pe~e;::c: epl8<XH' ~d .::; 
hose at dInner. -', _, . '.' ' '~-:, "--, ' ! policies. but it"must also demonstrate that it is not altaid 01 new ideas. th 

. In 'th~, "olq days" 'men wore cOOtf;'(;fl'ld t~e~, with ,'he~tated fuiih,r. "." em. 

or withouf reseIicitlons. " ~ .' .. ~ ci:?~ .... ' ':, Be ready ~:-;~ghl for JOur 
for women, bare legs meant an emp~y s~oJIlach' :,!h~'Sovl~t,prItSs, has ~n.lly-i'ttveaJ.e~ whdl ilealls a .~·base mcisquer- ,lonor. Tecich,Ed1r~ how to war, 

and if the tresses were trussed up for that mght 5 date, ade. A~~I ~emkm, a budding techniCian, was, a seeDl:~~gly .~xemplary n~d make those Redmen wish they 

h Di" .' h 11 ff l' . - ' , Communist durlllg ,the: week. On. Sundays. however. his activities foolr. a had t . ed ·th th .' cb 
t e,. n~!lg a ,wqs 0 ,lmlt!'>.. " . 'more subve!'5ive -Iurn, and he was discovered pre<Iching 'in a church. ing ~~ l~r~Olike~s:;,IZ'WS, ew· 

, QUIte often of leite; men have appeared for din- All this w-as going"on:'right under Ihe noses 01 Communist officialll' whp L6t us'reafflnn:tllat you are worth 
ner "dressed" only in 'the sense thc;d th~y ':would not forgot tha~ theymy~~ :'fight unciecrsingly agamst those remnants oftbe ' your ";orl:aheets: whicli, I doubl not. 
he'arrested for indecent exposure. "J pelSt which'Se~ki9:s'o.w~)rom h~ pulpit."- ' ·There,js.none.of you ,so' fat and 

__ , ':{ had Q' lab", th~y say ·and th~n· go over and HI. PAL • • i ' , ,- slOW' wh,?, ~oesn't manqge to'make 

Plu,nge, in with the -30' or 40 odq o~h, er athletes whC? Moo Tse Tung' st~ed recently in a letter to S'c;viet Premier Malenkov' itlirst lo'din'ner. ,i",' , : ' 
thai an alliance '01 R"d China an~ Russia is the safeguard for P8Qce'and 0 Ifhe game is onl 'Go out,and let 

are· ':aU:,~ in training. . ' .' sacunty in the:Far ,f:~st. Mao is 'also of the Opinion '!hot -the tie 'betWeen' that same n~le spirit·ledd'you. Cry, 
., ,Cq,uI,<;i''',!l .be that, if some of. the~e spqrts heroes Red China, aI!d, 1h!il, 'Soviet Upion musl be "Iorev~r developed and eon- ~'Scores "for Art, 'the" alumni and 
were 'pinne,a"?~wp,oh what they played, it would .. be solida!~~~.,' F· '}, " cor~l:iydtatesl,>?·t,' ,t,, __ "::~ 
found that all ,they c(;:mld answer would be the radlo? '" 

~~H~~~~~~e'~~I~·~~·r~-·-----r~'~--.--~~-----.-.-.---.~---~-~~-~-.-.. ~---~.-~._-, 
held in the C:;()n:tmq~s'or o~ t~~,~f~p?:~WYl~e~:liall?'.- ,'T'Vp~writer, PiCa PQ,' Ie,· .'M,. a,'" ',r",'k" iJura,' n,,'s 'W,,_ -,0' ','~k' . 

In such a SItuatIon c;m Iron rUle IS hot the ~swe;r 'J j ~ _ _' _ , 

-' flexibility is needed.· 'by JoaD waU_ ways deeply interested her, and J)o~t-graduate year sCi! that ,I could 
Dining' hall rules should bend now . and .then. Rob e r t C! DUran: Whitworth's claimed a 8hari of her time .. At pre.. teach 11." R~.,a ~~ . 

under cer~~n cirCt:l:mstan9~!3-,-.to break tl}em d~hber- - aps~er 10 Mmguerite Higgins. ill aC'-, sent she is' teaching a---Sunday 

t I · , h' 1 ' ,- , . , " ..,,:- .. ed school' ci_~s· ; at 1:'-anu';'l Pr"';by- Bert ~ CJaaap' , a e y IS som~t lng ~ S~':: '" : C l '. " • -: •• '. , ' " . " 'qllaint"d wjlh eY8ry th;ree-Iegg "+" LUI y ~Q 
. '" , ," , ;" .. ' .• ; , ~\lcrlr. J;>qttered typewriter, bent ptCq terlah i;hurch. She' hem alaq ~ght In'the summer time, 'Rob8rtq hem 

r
--:- . , '--- ' I d 1 1:" . In Ih Ifi chiltbltn in dlaily vacation 'BIble dolle casbierlrlg, and aCoountm!J at 

i-4~,"<',", ',~". ~t#e' ~~,;,;;,', _',~~~ "j' '['~:7~~~~:r~::IaiE s~~~~o:~~:;..Ch=-;. !';!~:mo~::s~=eah:~:= 
~. . , ' . cqmpU& publicationll during most of ' "My hObby is, Herb~," RobertQ trusted with thereapon8ibillties of 

Dear Editor:' ','. " .,' ". .,t night 'also?" :;: ,"" ' , . her college mer. " . , quIpped, '~ferriJ,l9' to' Ii~r be,! hoy heqq,·r:cmhier for' a downtowrn '.~. 
Coed h bo i -...Idl fn the, II, e. co". n,d plC! .. '~, 4).e8e' cho':"" Roberta, a a-nlo, r hom . S, ~kane, friend, ..,.h9 ja now ·.tationed' dt F<Jir.. Ro~~ is ~.\~' Of tM' Preu 

II w 0 go a tit n ~ ..... , .., , , ~..,. ..- h baA h.... .- In chil~ air force b<De. "I alsO eploY club and I. a m.eSnbitf:.'oI Pirettes 
pushers on c:qmpus oU{lbt to be ped' pairs of';ilaCk8"~d"ITbY'~I- .' a. ~'ltr ~ar, of 8XJ)erience readi,ng!an" d'ereat,ive w·rinft..i,'r ..L._ , qnd'tlIo,"AJpha, Mbol-".o. '-....... 
peddled 011 Bame on:a roll. ' nity in a most complete- manner Journalism. JellPite baving but - - .~ ..... ... ..... __ -" 

Basic cdu.e onb':diftiC111ty,~,·not, an~: ~i~ lPe,.efleet, of Tom ~awyer, .minored In ,he field. She 18 ecijtor . add4!d .. seriou.ly,' . ,"",' She is on. of the Hnicn' ctaoUn,tcr 
. or Huckiweny F'lmi"~ to:, ,of :the .Natishl and asllistant editor .' !',I'm hl'~r~~ti,d' in ~,Qnd wOuld Who''-' Who: k ~ eoIJ.g.. 

really known~ "P!M'hapt; J'OC?lII, mQt~ . 1 ka I 81 d Ih..... b·_ .... ..J.,,..;__ .:a U " / 
are keeping their clOlIe" locked. -At ·claia"with··their b~toh" JdJ,ct"up ,I §f ih~ WIIt~ I ?, ~ ~ ,'"I'·'u 1 ..... ,--,""" ~., ',an~ nlyeraitlea.: " -, ,'; . ' 
any rate, 'thera ~ 1\.181 ,k,(, D\aDY to t~eir kn~ •. " '~,"l '. '" .,,' ~~ 'Editw • ...,...... , ",", ..' " - - " ,,' I.," ( 

otherwise' nlpit 10l;lking lfomen run- And who. pray tall, would' want' ""In-~ pQit. ·sh. baS been 8oc:itly 
ning around like they are readJ to to parl; with Tom Scnvyer? . editOr' and c2M0etatit editor' of' the 
slide inio'liom~ j,lcrle:· • . 'S~n~r MClishr ~nege' n8'W~PaPer.· cuid· owemng , 

. Perhap~ Ihe.' s$e femme8. h~. Prealde!1t. " "ectltor';and Copy editor of the Year-
been lan~18",lrig iI)' the dorm lately, Frasliahan clalllI' bOok.~,·. : / < "';' i:., , ,", " 

. \ ~~uing whetiler, Ted Willi~1 III q Dear Fellow Students; ;: Lb.B'i year, RoWrla; ai, a correa-
. greater hitter than Sian Muaial, Clr\d , {want ,to lei you kno'!\' , how much POIl~,nt lor a 4O.,.j-n~..,.n paper; was , 
,hoping lor q CQ\l that nev~r pomes. your cords and yalantin8sw,ra ap- ~usy gathering neWBworthy oam~ . 
,~ Two good 'reasona will Buffice. F'irst, . preciate4. It giv!ts one C!-. lift 'to -'In~orritation. She OIso Clid Whitworth 

.~ lew-men on =WB 'are :QII%~US to . ~l1oW people, are -1hinking ,of you 'publicity wor~ tor ~other Spokane 
,'dillplay' on their ClMn ~omeOlu;' 'Who 'durIng YO\.lT U1ness. , periodical. i ' .' 
·'has beeft,advertising herself Q8 the ~ hopeao be bdck on cq:rnpus wlih .: 'An educ,j&n'.~i1I~r~~a· is 

villainess in Snow-White in classes you soon. . "cUrrently, c:~et-ieaChirig"!'~t':whit-
·.all 'day .. How are the poor males to Thanks again. ',_, ,worih ,grqde.llchOC?I. - ~eZti,~.:~e 

, .- ~now that she doesn't ride her prooPl Sylva Golob . pl~ns' to teach sooiewher.; in':- the 
Spo\:dne ·~ea., ' '"',, _ 

• " • ;~.-,j • . ' . , ; , • I 

~hrl.!li.an:~~~~o~, wpr~~~h~ ~-
~-'" ~ " ... , _,~,.".~ • ' ~ ... t 

~if:' :lor 

8h~ D~orwi1Y: .' 

The Whitworlhian DrTElIcou.:'q=.o:.a. ...... ::' 
.; ,."::, ," . : .. US~TEI?\C~!z,""" ( 

Official PubUca!lo .. 'of Ill. ANodal'" BI"de .. " o' WIoltwO.iJl Co~ , 
, .. Pu~llahed Weakly during .chool year, .~cept dUring vacaJI0r~, holiday", cmd perlqda .. 

, '~m-?lal.lY pr • .,..:I!nO final !I~cim •. " ' " ' • ' • 

~ .. -. J ' 

AFFIUATE OF NATIONAL ADvpmSING S&i\VlCE" ~NC. 

Sublcrjptton prieD $'lOOper year Student Subacrlptlona Included In ASWC 1' .. 

FRED 'RIDENOUR .. :'"................................ '" : ..••••.. , •. EpIT01\-lN-CHlEF ~i 
. JOANNE MAZNA ....................... , •..... , .....• ' •.•.•••••..•. ASSOCfATf: EDITOR ;' """p,u 
, ROBERTA DURAN ............................................... "ASSlSTAHT EDITOR ' 

KJww ~ DOt. tIud \ 
1o'~~.ld 
~" •• r~ 
YaaI.I'to oh7, .... : 
,'. , ··~ .. 'tO' 

WAYNE a},RNARD ................................... , ................ SPORTS EDITOR . 
NANCY CROYLE .• ~ .... .. ............ ,............ • .............. ~ETY EDITOR '. 
nu OREY .......................................... , •••.•. , ............. BTAFF'aRnSI' ' 
BOB OOOD},LE, DOUa GATES ......... ;., ................ STAFF PHOTOORAPHEllS . ' 
STAFF MEMBERS ............. , ........... 1.MIJe Hurst. PI>\I 8 • .-1, Joyce U. VIUNI, " 

BO~~~~~' .~~~ .~~.~l~.'. ~~ .~1,1~~~~. ~~.~~, ~~~' • • '.~r ~~;~a.=i= ,,', 
ANlTA NEWL.\NO ............ : •.•• ,: .................... ;;: •. ;';.CUlCUUTlON liL\.NA~ ,,' 
RON ZlRKLE .• ' .• :. ..:., ......................... I ......... ' ADVERT1SllfG IlAHAQER ', ... r.~.·lll 

, ~F., A,'O. GRAY ••••••••••.••• : .......................... 1" ••••••••••••••• ADvatl "'.", 

w"- '\'9,: obeyJ 
~ fIf,. 
aIo"UatII. •.• 
.. 1II_,ia.to , 
d,' t ''11._' ,. 
'; "Romana 6:18 \ 

"~" ~:. ... ;f;~-; '.,. 

River-
. " ,hy~.Hurat 

A mighty river, I, windtng through sage and sand} 
Frpm far off mountc;in stream and trlbutary-Clark Fork 
Kootenai, Snake-;-my waters come, CCJIICC!ding ever deeper, kuger. ' 
I ~ the source 01 m~'1 po'Wer, ' 
For Ughl and heat. comfort and luxury. 

" . -I. Q1I1 C! neeeasity to mqn's v6ry 'exl8tence. 
Wltb9ut me his D1~em .,ond would stand--etill. 

. Sometim .. [ fio'W slo..,ly, wondering, 
"Wb.re !8 man goi"9-wbe~ am I helping him go?" 
I hc!Ye lime to 'Wait 

. Perbop t sbcdl .... , ' , : 

• 

'. 

T 
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Gospel Crusaders' Reorganize; 
.. To . Cover Radius of 250 ¥iles 

. ~ II, ~T""'. IC; Joyce. Giedt. East Wt;llTe'!; PhyJjs 
. ~h Old Number 99. beading up Hanis. West WC¥Ten; J~ HlggfAf •. ' 
.Ieam before her run, the rBTCDftpeci Whitworth; Bill Hillman 'and ClaY"1 

., GoepeJ C~d.rs, are. gotb.ering Swi.sher, Weltminlt.r; Ed Nc::¥;eM':Iot·: 
.. I power and momentum wI01'l'eo19arl- Goodaell csnd Lanea.teri Joyce Rod,)!; 

Friday, February II, 1'54 nm WHlTWORnnAN 

Engineers To Watel) Sawluill 
Slice Big Ones into aLittle Ones 

mechanical Blaaker ~nd unltoc:k-r. 
planing mill. prest-a-log plant pl~ 
wood plan' an}} pulp and ~r 
plant. I ; ~n ~ re'riIaIizaUon plana. Ballard; Jim Shepherd. WaahJngton; . I 

i. The Crusader 11tQlU- will now and f)Qncls_ W •• t, MdoWlan.· ; 
t cover 0 r~dtus of 250 miJes around "Tbon Interested in joining Cru
.$poiane '" addili~ 10 servinq the sadera should 5" Birdie West or 

Watching big log. ~Ino made 
into 11111. one' will be the ord.r 
of the lily for the Engln"",' club' 
on April 2 at th. Lewilion. Ida., .aw
mnl. 
'Tbe villt 10 Potlatch Fe,..... ll}c./ 

one 01 the largest pulp mill,' In,. the 
Northwest, will oller Ihe novl~ engi
neers a chance 10 observe the varl
au~ mochanlcal procell.1I Involved, 
Prol. William Wilson, club gdvls.r, 
,ald. 

,11 
Officers, ·V.r~ TravaUte, pteald.pt. , .! ~ 

c;md Nick Chenoweth. NCfttoi'/. , . I 
treasurer, urge all students Int ....... , 'f -' I . I churches in the city," Harlan Confer, CQlOiyn Coleman at th_ new Cru-' • 

; chiel engineer relaled. sadera' office in the basement of Me,..!; 
ed In JOining the club and partlcl. ~ I 

paling In Ihe tour to lIee Ih.m, ,',i, ! 
. _ rINiu. SM.el 'Coal' ~~lcIn," COnfer scsid. 
"F''!emen'' Henry F'awceH, Ed Mc-

. ICenda and Gene Powull are bend
ing their bocks to "fire up" ~t'idents 
who are interested in being a Chrilt
ian witness to others and also gain
ing valua~le experience through the 
wor~ of the".Gospel Crusaders. 

Handy Heads Writers 
In Initial CllIbElection 

Ruth Handy, freshman from San 
Diego. Calif., was elected Pntsi
d"'t of Wriler's club aLa meet
ing held last MondaY night at 
the hOI1le' of Dr __ C.:}. Sim~n. 
adviser. -. -' .' .. ' 

Other thon Ihe sawmill, the 011-
day tour will Indude seeing a 

A Capella Choir Leaves 
For -Spangle Tomorrow 

Tours Qre a regular part of thl. 
Engineers' club program. The Mead 
aluminum plant was vlsUed Feb. 12-

Students majoring In englneetlng
and intere~ted In the tours and pro
grams 01 Ihe club aTe Invited 10 
join. DU!lB are $1. 

Other Induslrial visils In Ihe Spo-Scheduled meetings 01 Ihe teams 
are Monday--nighls where program 
ideas and cnlicisms are exchanged. 
Donn Crail will Pe the speaker 01 
the Feb. 22 meeling and hm ~Iggins 
will oUer 0 semin.ar lor .songleaders. 

Oth8~ executives chosen were ,. 
. -.GarY ,B?~ni~t~", -vice president; Chic ' 

and Dol Tillman. sCere!ary-trea- - ~:; :0:'::"':.';:. c::: 

A Capella choir members will 
leave lor Spangle, Wqshington. 10-
morrow 10 presont their initial full 
concert program 10 the Upper 
Columbia academy, 

kcme area have been plannod for 
Ihe near future. They will Include 
the aluminum rolling 10111 at Trenl
wood. Ihe papor mill at Millwood. 
and a trip Ihrough Q Spokane mdlo 
stahon. B0ci9en. M~ Ad.tM 

The Gospel -Cruladera are under 
the.dir~clion of the Christian Activi- : 
ties council with Dr, Henry Rodgers, 

- c4;>lleqe chaplain, and Dr. Theron 
~!D'SQll, vice president of the rot
l{I9o, as advisers. T~s win be 
given aSsignments to church~s or 
mwions upon r8quest of pastore 10 
~ming and evening services or 
young people'. groups .. 

, surer" - "-- ........ _ 
. Mis. lohn Carlson read : an- .... - A CapellCl vr-P 

- . at . h . t hi h' . ......,. til' SpmgI. '-0"-, r.or.t-
Ol'l!1~ s ott s ary VI C was, - . ta CYIITcmt. __ uUc.at-

: 'eval>,laled b! the groul?- . - . 'o.w ..... , ~ • -:._ ~ 
Wembers In the club include i - oC tile ...... 

Some of the numbers which will 
be presented on Ihe program are 
"Beautiful Saviour" and "When God 
Paints A SUl)sel" by Christiansen. 
"Brolilian Psalm" by Berg~r, and 
"The Creation" by Scoll, Dividing, 
the cholr will also Bingo "88 Not 

. Alraid", a double choir numb.r by 
Bach. 

The club will also vl~1t Ihe PacifiC 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
10 view Ihe new micro-wave Iran.

-mitler. 

. M,~ 'Rice, Nancy Croyle, Be'v -. ~.;. &-H~ • .La_.& ~l ..... 
Mumford. Gore! R I' ~ - -- appca. at-- . on oog len, ... lad... FN .. · 1aeela. N~rpi POWel!l, Dean Herder, and. . _~__ --'.......... - t_~~ 
lim Minard.' ~. ---- ,. .. -,. 

"These Irlpll are very e'llertatn
ing and contribute much to a student 
engl neer's background' InfonnaUon," 
Wilson said_ 

-Donn cru.ad~r captains appointed' -
~ orgapize teams are: q~1. Circle 

~UBinl 'Needs HUBueks 
-Yes. HUBu~is _.ant . beginning 10 

trickle aboard the good lhip HUBoat. 
Jlu'\.. th~re' is· still p~enty' of hold 
Bpace,lo ~ filled before HUBoat' can 
c~ off f9r HUBuilt IsIapd. : " : 
_ As captain of' the Ji{iBoat;Iorder 
you Jo back the' HUB tbe "wiuTt" way .. -. .... . 
,'-I'm'not 'Caking you to be- Huson

. ,iiits-jll8t: UIIe your .HU8rains in yoUr 
HU13ueiness. If -all HUBacle.. tum' 

:, :10. the HUBudget ""ill be HtIBoumi-
'~1, .. -- '. 

c~rs . are JOOime M=~, 
. Jor~- 'fl,aher, Nancy Ho",ard, , 
~I}e Hear-I. Donn Crail, Dan 
.f'ja!a.~paulMciCaw. BOb SteUer. 

-:.'~ liuDg.rforr:bmd ~ Hf9-' 
.'gina.'-' -

! : t._ 

Q,tewelah Cou.,le Tells 
Of Wedding Intentions 

The engagemenl af Miss Claudia 
Rathbun. freshman musIc education 
major from Che~elah, ,to Glen 
Bli~d~ •. q1ao from Che';elah; wCJl! 
announced ·last week end. 

Mise Rathbun plans' to -finish ber 
$Iudies cit Whitworth before deCid· 
ing on a definlt; wedding date. 

Wedding GOwns· 
Bridesmaid, Dresses 

EverYthing far. tlle Bridc;d party 

: __ Abo.~twmiD9IF~ 

'Artllur', 
BRIDAL SALON 

--'B~ 

,i ."., I ~ II ••••••• ~ •• '.,' .;-. • _~' •• I .', ,'''of, ••• ~ ., ~' •••• ," •.• ' 
I . 'HUndr8cli of WhitWorth .Stuci.nts '1Ia¥ a..n: 1 

- .. '" " : I ~ • . ~' 'I I I ' : • _ •• ~ ~ " .,. " 
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Pirates -Invade Coast 
On Final.Road Jaunt· 
To Play crs, cwe 

by Wayne BamGrd 
. "Just one more chance" might be the theme of College of 
Puget, Sound's Loggers and Central Washington's Wildcats 'os 
they meet the Whitworth PIrates on their home Hoors, Feb. 18 
and 20, consecutively at Tacoma and Ellensburg. 

, Big Phil Jordon will be carrying much of the scoring weight of 
this weekend's games high on his S· 
foot, lO·inch shoulders 

BULLETIN ...:... Whitworth (iQrYed . m:. more notdt in a paned 

Enl'9l'een record Jaal night in 
Tacoma with (I 74-61 Win oyer 
Pug.t SOund. Phil Jordon carried 

C Ilia fair ~ with 22 points. 
Tall Phil started slowly last week· 

end due to a bout with a cold and 
'only sC()Tfid seven pojnts against 
Seattle Pacific in the same number 
of minutes. However, he recovered, 
Bnough the follOWing mght to dunk 
33 against PLC, 

Loque Leada AHack 
The Wildcats will again be count. 

ing on forward Bob Logue to head 
their aUack. Logue, an ex-GT, staTted 
slowly thIS season but is now a con· 
tender for all Evergreen honors 
, To date, Whitworth is four games 
ahead of Its nearest rival. PLC. As· 
sured now of at least a .tie for the 
chpmpi6nship,' the Plfat,es will be 

" . 
Jay.pees Get Back 
T~ Wi~ning Ways, 

Bouncing, ~ck Irom last week's 
lethargy, the JU!,!ior, Bues downed 
three foes 10 as many tlles in recent 
action. " ' 

First victim of their assault was 
Fairchild mr force base. f;B-SI al 
Graves 'gym, reb 12 Th~-~ext win 
lor the'Whils WQs over Norlh Idaho 
jUnIor coll,;'ge, 7S·62 ,at Coeur 
d'Alene; Feb. 15,.-'., '. 
~ In a game agei,nst Eastern W ~h-
ington last Wednesday, every Pirate 
but one broke into the scoring 
col~mn with'" "Big" Marv 'Adams 
dunking 15 counters, to make the 
hnal score .. 74-47, Whitworth, 

eager to sweep Iheir remaining 
games in preparation for the NAIA 
play-oils, 

. CPS, now out of Ihe running for 
the league crown~ is in the same 

'position with Central and Eastern, 
having almosl everything to win 
and' nothing to lose. 

,Prnli'18 at ~take 
II anyone of these teams, or even 

all 01 them, were 10 defeat the Bucs, 
they would have- much prestige 1'1 
bring 'into the playofis ' 

Whitworth, on the other hand, has 
little 'to gain and only· prestige to 
lose. 
- Art Smith has these faels in mind; 
so do the PIrates, 

Holy Names Seu!tles 
'Wom-e~Ca~ers'; 31-21. 

Whilworth~s coed cagers drop
ped Jnto'lhird'place intne SPo~' 
kane Women's league las', night, 
bowing to Holy Names college 
at the North Central high school 
court, 31-21-. 

Marilyn Roberts nelled . .len 
points for WhItworth, Barl?ara 
Fitzgerald, rangy Roly Nc;»mes 
center, also plunked ten for her .. 
SIde. 

In other rec~nl games, the 
"Pirelles" :yi'ere Iroun"e~' by the 
charripionsi1ip Yellow Cab club 
in league compehtion, 52-29, lasl 
Wednesday night at North Cen
traL 
Th~ following evening, the 

Whit women downed' a vlsih)'lg 
Lewislon-Clarkston' live at 
Grayes gym, 37,32., 

with Wayne Bamani ~ 

eager Acqu.ires 
Seattle SOll,venir 

As the Pirates werl) riding the 
bus hO{lle from a . successful 
coast tour last Sunday, reserve 
forward, Mike Anderson, pre· 
ministerial stucient, E>uddenly 
reached in his PQck&t: and haul· 
ed out a womon'~ ny~on slock
ing 

"I forgol to .get .rid of this," 
Mike said as he flipped It out 
the window. 

His teammates stared. Wonder 
whal the girl-did? 

Rivalry Rides Again 
As Bues Tilt Cheney 

Bitler rivals will clash once again iil a windup of regular 
season play, when Whitworth'" Pirates and Eastern Washington's 
Savages meet in a home-and-home series. Feb. 23 and 25. 

Savage rooters' will host Ihe Whits in 'Cheney field house 
on· Tuesday, while PIrate fans will welcome the Easterners iq 

"Graves gymnasium qn Thursday. the nets for an average of IB points 

A scoring duel seems to be in the a game From th~ floor he has sunk 
oiling, pillmg Phil Jordon againsl 43 per c~nt of his shots, while from 
Cheney's Dick Edwards. the charity line he haa potted 85 per 

cent 
Edwards has lately peen burning Alter running their last winning 

streak 10 six games, the Red Raiders 
ran into a stone wall in the form of 
PaCIfic Lutheran and Seallle Pacibc 
Feb. 12 and IS 

At Tacoma, againsl PLC, the Sav
ages dropped on field goal percent
ages and losl, 78·S7. 

Against Seattle PaCIfic, the squad 
. !hal was narrowly edged by Ihe 

Whits the night before, Eastern fared 
even worse, losing by a big IS-point 
margin, 77-61 

Prior to the coast disasler, the Sav
ages had been "gunning" at high 
percentage rates At their last meel
ing with Central, they hit 54 per cenl 
of their shots from the floor, while 
againsl CPS they hit 44 per cent 

IN CONCERT 

- SrAN KENTON'S 

Double Take, is often just what opponent. do when 
they run into Whitworth's Beach twins, Roy and Bay. Both seniora, the twi_ 
have come into Iqeir own as sconng ~eats this season and can both be 
<,ounted on to sink that badly D •• ded long' one. Roy is No. 12. 

. Festivcd of 'MOdem 
American Jazz 

Starring' 

Stan ![enton aM orchestra 
Enoll Gamer and trio 

June Christy, Dizzy Gillespie 
Charlie Park.r, Lee Konitz 

aM Candido Martin Plunks Freer, Jordon Cans 33; 
Whits Take SPC, 4.9-48, PLC, ~57-54 

A smgle Iree throw by pave Mar
lin and a 33-poinl splurge by Phil 
Jordon accounled for, Whitworth's 
clean sweep'. over Seattle Pacibc 
college, 49-4B, and Pacific Lutheran, 

, 57-54 on their coast jaunt last week
. end 

The Bucs and the SPC Falcons 
tossed the lead back and forth five 
limes during the fourth period, when 
fmally Marlin sank a charity shot to 
break a 48-48 deadlock with one 
minuie left i!,! tne g.ame. 

Gene Wiggins, Falcon forward, 
gqve ,the Whi'ts £' bad lime from 
outside the' key' OS he netted 17 
points 10 take game honors. 

seven Jordon' played only seven 
mmutes, regIstering a point a min
ule. 

Bouncing back from the doldrums 
of Friday th'e Pirates knocked Pgcihc 
Lutheran out of Evergreen crown 
contention, 57-54. The night before 
the Lutes went on a rampage 
against Ea~tern, 79·61. 

Center Garnet Lund and forward 
Bob Rosa sank 19 and 12, respective
ly, to keep the Tacomaites knocking 
on the gate. . 

Ray Beach and Eickerma'n follow
ed Jordon's 33 points WIth eight 
apiece. 

Monday, Feb. 22 
8 p.m. 

161st JnJantry 
Armory 

Tickets $3.00, $2.50. '2.00, tax indo 

On ,.ale at Jacoy' .. Tim Terry, 
SPQltcme Cycl. and Toy, 

Garland A.,eDue Sport Sb~p 

SAVE !., 
S AV E I 

One of the most f consistent ball: Ilanasome ba;ketlialf pl~~nl, t~. ' . Dav.e· ,Eickerman was hIgh-point 
players on the PitW~ ,.rew is V!aY,n~ laches. Whqt betl~r way 'i's"there ' man for the locals. with eight, follo;"'
Hintz, play-maker these past t,wo to support Ihe tea~: th~ 'to gel' ed by Jordon cmd :Ray Beach wilh 

• Fresh Ground Beef 
• Homemade Sausage 

LciRose Gr~~ery, 

, 5 AV E r. 
,,' ON ,?UAUTY GASQ.UNE. 

.Bry~n & Son seasons for the Pirates these worii:lrous'; brochures at, this ",' 
No real Evergreen squad would new reduced price, and then gel' 

be complele wJj!:~.ut. .1:Ii~t~ ~,L.9Il~rd. ',; ~~Io~r.a~~!,. Iro~n eq~h. a,n~ e~ery;·. 
His hustle and ball-control IS essen- oillsning dnbblerr ," , ' "" . 
hal to the sucC'~s~;cif'any'ball alub.' .. ,~·LQ.Stly •. ,C9lj&~r thai tremendous 
He was termed by one observing saY-lOg, WIth I}ach qime you:~ave '. 
coach as "one of' the best small men on these booklets (civoilCilile cit our 
In the NorthwBst". next ,home game with Eastern), you' 

.~ . 1"'1 ~ ~! ';. .' can go. ouJ; and trpal YOu.r long-sul--
Lo;okinIJ for on j;>Qrg~i~, If:!di-:~? Th~ . fering bO);' frieri~ to ci ',soda .. : ."'

athletic depar!mel'!t '.hq~, i).lst .ah~ 
riounced a II}pjor, r;duct~on, In' the'. 
price of;: their brochVnts,' ·Origirial. '. 
ly selling for Cl moqes,t ~5 cents, thelle 
brochures h?Ve beep Illashed to a . 
low 25 cents per c6py. ' 

Ther.·are :pictu~. j,tl-. ~ 
, i ,.' . .' 'Ii 

I" " 
pOPmw~."." 

, .-VICE."" 2· . 
_ s"" Oil, Iu- ... a..-. 

FGl.LHI v, , t. 

, N. 6In QrlISIOH -

. Wmh", " :.,; 
Di.mond. 

. '. 

U"it'.·" 
'··CREDIT·......., 

... - • ..I! • ~ 

LEr$ . EAT AT ·~ARNOLD'S 
FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

'RINTERS OF THE WHllWOa~IAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY 

'" 

" ~J" ,,"- .... 

Hour. B a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
N. 10406 PivislO" Gl ... 0607 

L r:-, .- '. 

, WES1M1NlmR ICE CREAM 
. /. • THICK t.4ILK 

/ . 
Co'n~'r of Division and Indiana 

Chevron Ser~ice' Station 

624 Garland ~l. 9~. 
SPOKANE, WAS~I.NGTON· 

ECONOMY STATION 
i ml, souf~ of the "Y", on Divisio" 

IMPORTED 

ENGLISH FLANNEL 

SlACKS 

/ $12.95'. piir ' 
2 p.ir ~" $2.s.oc.' . .... ' 

L ~ • ; 

An exceptlono( vqlue In' 
smartly tailOl6d, 'English : 
imported' pu,. ~oOI flannel 
slacks. They ~ in 
light grey, medltJm'g~ 
and charcoal, 

. Perlect for year-rQlJi1d. 
wear, 

. Sizes 28 to 40 

Store for Men . . . 

Riverside end Wall St, I 

I 
. En'tfanc.~ 

: Tn~~!E$C~~ 



S Again 
. Cheney 
In a windup of reg 
nd Eastern Wash' ~. 
s', Feb 23 and 2S~t~n' . 
: In Cheney held house 
leome the Easterne~" , 
; for an average QI 18 ~ 
. From Ihe floor he h . 
cent o! his shots L~ I1lIil 
. I' ,WllU~~ 

nty Ine he has JlOtte1l85 ' 
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running their last . ..' 
o SIX games. the Red ~ 
) a stone wall In !he 
Lutheran and Seattle 
and 13 

Icoma, against PLC, the 
ropped on lield gool 
nd 10sl. 78·S7 
~st Seattle Puci!ic. the ~ 
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he night belore. Eastern 
"OTse. losing by a big 
• 77-61. 
to the coast disaster, 

lad been "gunning" III 
loge roles. At their last 
h Central, they hit 54 per 
r shots from the floor 
t CPS they hit 44 per ~ent 

IN CONCERT 

estival of 
American lap 

Staning' 

tan Kenton an.d orche.tra 
ErroU Garner and trio 

1e Christy. Dizzy GilJ.p.' 
harlie Parker, Lee IaIliiI 

and Candido 

8 pm. 

161st Infantry 

Armory 

eu $3.DO. $2.50, $2.OO.tCIJ 

sale at Jacoy·s. Tim TIIII'. 
;pokone Cycle and Toy, : 
~Iand Avenue 

SAVE!' 
5 A V E! 

S A V E! 

ON QUAUlY GASOL1H.~,~. 

Bry~~ & Son:. 
ECONOMY STATION' 

T1i, south of the "yo'- rio 

v'lPORTED 

NGLISH FLANNEL 

LACKS 

,12.95 a pair 

pair for $2,5.~ 

. I value in 
In exceptlona lish 
martly tailored, Eng , 
nported pure woci in 

f ks. They come . 
ac d' 'gre! 
;ght grey, me 1\J1ll , 

rnd charcoal, d' 
'edect for year-roun ,: 

{ear. 

;izes 28 to 40 
j 

Store for Men· " ~ 
d WallSt,1 

Riverside an ) 
Entrance '1 

fficials Name Quail 
Educational Head 

l,\vin B. Quall. dean of men, has been appointed head 
educatIOn departmen1 by the -coilege admmistration, ae

w an annou12cemen1 made by Dr. ¥erton D Munn, dean 
college, yes1erday. -

\,,1'1 assume the new duties 
~Tdy, relieving ,the lo!mer 

t head. Dr. Theron Mal[
president 01 the college, 

OUT purpose . to buIld as 
D teochers' ,training proqram 
education students as p'os

c~nlb!ning both theory and 
1 experience in Ihe curricu
nc',~ department head said, 

Washington Home 

come to Whilw9rth last lall 
c01lege, where he 

presldent,qnd dean 01 the 
However, .he w~s born il1-

and clalms Washh:!!ton 

01 Seattle Pacific col-
934, QuaIl was pr~sident -01 

and' :_hmiC?~ :- dassoas, 
to Alplia- KapPa ~ig-

mgton. he !ecelved nis master's de
gree ·In SI. Louis. M~, h~ earned his 
a6ctorate at Washihg~on university. 
majoring in educcrtlon, 

While wC?rking five years as head 
of the math department and basket
ball coach at Selah, high school, 
Selah. ,Wash:, from 1935-1940, he was 

, president of the high SCllOOI teachers 
0rgantZa!ion of YakIma coun[y, and 
was on the execuhve council of Yak
ima county education association 
for lour years. 

'Qucill has held the position 01 re
gional. dlreetor 01 classroom teachers 
of thlS state. 
~ ,in adciillOI) to his present admin
istrative iduties, Quail is teachillg 
;ntroduction . to educaiion. general 
psychology, and social psychology. 

, Clmm's 'Mtiny Honorarias 

honorary, He i~ also gctive in the college's 
the Univkrsity of Wash- guidance program, 

. ~ 1:_ ' -,The new education head has lisl-

T 
,';, -}" .' . ings in Who',s' Who in Ainerica. 'om S:-, .... ,-·'· Wh9·1< WhO' in E(Jucatlon; arid Lead-
~"~""-':"" " ers In Education" ' 

in 'V' ocal The' Quail la~,ilY iives at W. 322 
, " ," Holland rood Tliey have a boy, 14, 

P
etition' at Mead high schoo!. and a gut 

" . ,.!: ~Ight •• altendmg Whltworlh grade 

money amounting.t~ $15wiJI school 
the Winning vocal unit "Dr, Quail IS eminently prepared 

lirst annuat Wonl'en'!;" En- lor his new assignment. He has hod 
contest to. b~' n:eld~ during many rich years 01 experience as a 
March 12" , 'teacher and as an adminIstralor:' 

President Frank F. Warren, declared, 
"Thls'is not a new task lor him as 

" he has been head 01· Ihe education 
~h(~_i;led d~!partment where he worl::ed pre

, viou~~y," 

tilE 
• 
I 

'I 

No. II 

Brass 

StraipS 01 violin and cello music 
will fIll the Commandery room 01 
the ,Masonic temple at 8: 15 'p m,. 
March 6, when the college orchestra. 
,~irected by Dr. Arthur M.· fraser, 

, presents the third, program in the 
: \¥hitworth concert series. ' 

.r. George Fred~rick McKay's "Sym
phony Miniature" will be one 01 ih6 

, w~rks 1'0 be played by the orchestra. 
McKtTy, a promInent Northwest com

'poser, is a professor 01 music at the 
Unr,reisHy of \Voshlngton.. .. ' 

Weaver Solos' 
"Tocalta" by frescobaldi for the' 

organ and transcribed for orchestra 
by Hans Kmdler, wili olso be pre
sented. 

Kenneth Weaver, senior applied 
music major from Eugene; Ore,. will' 
be. the soJo 1I1slrumentalist in two 
Clrqc:n concerlos. He WIll be cic-. 
companied by the siring' orchestra 
to the performance of the "Sonata 

, .Ja Chieno" by Mozart and Hand~1'1I 

F h u ~ organ con_certo number four in f' rene ~~orn bursome' who .wiD periOl'Dl in ~ tlainl major. , 
Mardi Gras- program of the Wbitvlorht concert aerie.. March 6 are .tanding, Bob . Th'e. brass choir, 01so under t~ 

~~~~~~!!~~~"}!"':II'!!D~·!,,!.Jl~-::'_~o~~!"~'17~~~,~~ Haul'. ~ ~.,~ Ifata9S~ .•. ,~lre9f10~, .01 .. f'r~r, wUi pr~sent . 
rule 10 ;; , fcmOI1..Pa:rtIad 0re .. 'Q&f' ...... tam.1aL.1dcIppoit.,' ~. ' . 'Neg~v, {',51, ~t'~~qt.BYhlpblJ;.?~ ,-

plans over.the • Harlmeyer.·' , . ,. , .. 
should inclu'de onelsacred 
secular nu~r;/,'GrOy' paat~. hut'final mfonDati~ cant. Gain Admia.R;'" 

:u-~::, ~:Cb7a.lpGneci Comniittee Heads Planr 
&ludent activity cards are'lhe oqly 

admisslori requirem"n, for Whitworth ' 
sludents. because' the student' body 
is joinlly: sponlloring the concert 
series wTlh the musIc departmerit 
Leonard B. Martin. professor of ~u.!c. 
is the chairman of the series. . I 

-~ ';"'- ~I':l~' -' ; .... 

comedy" is 'Dot .barred, 
have be'efl ~~ue~l;d to 

theIr elforis' t(f at(aduit'T~vel 
~ - ,-;, -; ';~;-~ '., -' -,-,: ' 

will be Prgf.;~(~bt~::;L..' 

-m~~::ht.S~::d:!:!iV=r::~ Adva' nee !JlnVQ A8enda firllt flGt aside due, to a ~nflict ~ ," 
~th a National Auociap!Hl of 
~te~llegiate Athhitiea tourna
ment bCDk.tball gcune behTrHn 
whitWorth and ~ttnan col
lege irl Gravea ~cDriUDl, the 
scene of the Mardi Gras. 

head 01 the mus~g_'depart-..
Anna Jane CcihelC piano 
depart/D~~~~( ~~f ~{>i-., 

Fraser, director" 6f, the cOl-, 
--'~~:;"~ .. Tf:, :'i,-'~,~; .~I>_ 

hoping to 'ri&';~,'i 16{~of ;-. 
- -"-"t' . -,' 

Word ,was received Wednes
day, that Whittnap. had II' eon
niet ,themselvell and would not 
be able to make the trip. I 

this evept.~' :'pray' cotrl-
~ -!.~,( ~~~-;--; , 

ProYidea llid.;m.,., 
. t~' ; hd;;;'t::ili~, :-w 0-

co~.t~ '~'bec~se' 
, cQnt§i~f; last ,yem 

'sU<x·",~~t,,: !~,.qrtif~s'i#(L. ',~ 
wIl be arioili~i~irimirsl ·~n' 

Apnl PT;o~iilin9::~~~e, is 
interesL,ag~,;j~i:/iecir/' 

. "'Be'ca'use of the crowded acti
viti~s schedule cmd the problem 

.. of 'rebuilding interest in the 
Mardi Gras, the Town club com
mitte;'" memb~ra decided the 
carnival should ber postponed 

.' until the laler date," Rogers 
Mogill. general chainn~ laid. 

AlRM/~dds:O ~embers; 
uni~r~;~~:~nil?'rs Winlfonor 

ca~~~ "~i-.Qi~slic lord, Fred Ridenour, Joyce R~S5, 
Increased, iIB inteilEktucit Rich'ard Scale; Joe Tewinkel, Marg-

by a total oj '20;'~i:ie'nts' aret Tewinkel, and Ted Zylstra, 
according to MIss :U;tella Associate membership in .Phi ,AI-

or~larliz(lt{(m 'advi.lJer.- ' pllcr is gained through maintaining 
of the 20 '.studentll . a 3.5 average through one's collelle 

arkEid Increase' over last career up to the junior year while, 
SIX ~e~bEiis,:of-Which carryIng 14 or more academic hours. 

active Ui,is ye~' as sen- Actiye membership Is obtained by. 
-, , meetin!1 the above requirements up 

eligIble' fot acti~'; <~ein~ • to the senfor year.· Both active and 
Pili Alpha .. honqr~.:are a$sociate members must 'have at-

Graybill, 'Sh,irley):~eci'rC!ori, tended Whitworth for one year, 
Donald'Zcoll, JoHrl''Spq: . Purpose of !'Pi Alpha is to promot~ 

Diyid ,y.?ge;' 'gn'd: academic Interest among the 'stu
~jsliOp, Roberta; dents 01 Whitworth and to provide 

Gray, Jec:m 'Sor;;hel, . additional fellowship lor those .v.:ho 
Ulil~hn ',W!1te'$1s.~~atB meet the 'Club's requirements. 

year ,cn1,~.'we ~O)f ac~' , Public recogrtiuon will be given 
t~~ !~~>:;~'::: 'i.~ '=-,:, Phi· Alpbp _.~L a chap:!' ~TVice in 
qr~ ·el~I6'.cfor 'as- the near future PreSIdent of the 

lem,bershl .. 1n"T~~ :h~<?iary _ honorary Is ljilma uiijolJ!l'~'-:', 
Beeman:--~ liQan-'p - The Ph i- Alpha ho7.lorarY" ~OS' !irst 

Geral~jne,.B~E- ~een . ·~estaD'ii~~ed·on Whi~~rth. ~PU5 In 
Irene JaiVi~:'Bi~~ri/'MuIri.'· 192'7. ,,;--,' -,'.' . . 

Committee heads are now making 
plans lor Spiritual Adyance days 
to be held March 14-17 with Rev, 
Paul Rhodes, a returned missionary 
from Chma 

chaple," 

General 'chairman lor the event 
is BIll Burd with Be~ ScabelY acting 
as co:chainnan, Irene Jarvis is In 

charge of the meeting progTams 
"I} big kick-olf ~ party will be _with D1c~ Gelina as co-chairman 

held Sunday afternoon, March 14. 
m Warren hall ,lounge before the 
first service," Carolyn Exner. public~ 
ily manager, said. - "There will be 
special ,refreshmen'ts, entertainment. 
and' a hymTj SIng 10 get the ball 
rolling. Afte~ the party the initial 
meeting Will be held in Tiffany 

Pix Conlest Offers 
Spori"Ca,~s, Cash' 
, Flfly thousand dollars in prizes, 
whIch ?til! include $5,000 lirst money 
and two Corvette sport cars, will 
hiqhlight the 1954 "folks Are Fun" 
photography contest sponsored by 
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. 

General arrangements lor the af
fOlr are beu1g handled by Mike 
Anderson and Della Wyrick. Genec~ 
O'Shanyk heads the sodal com
mittee with Bob Patton dS5isting. . 

Meetings will be held during the 
mommg chapel periods, and even
ings at Tiflany chapel, Monday. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Wednes
-::lay morning envelopezlfor an oller
ing wTII be passed out 10 be col
lected that night. 

Rev. Rhodes is now serving as 
'pastor ,01 the Plrst Presbyterian 
church of Hayward. Calif. ' 

"He has been highly racommend
",d by Dr C. Ralston Smith; past 
SpIritual EmRhasis speaker," Miss 
Exner SOld. 

Entries mqy include photos 01 
people being funny, having fun, pic
tures of par lies, games. hobbies, .. 

"We are very grateful to the stu
dent body 9ssocialion for providin'g 
funds to make Ihls series pOssible. 
Vfe hope that the Eludents will aVClil, 
themselves ,0/ the opportun!ty' to 
hear their own college orchelltra 
performin~," Martin said 

. .. ' 

Fraser JQurneys 
To Yakitlla . Confab ' 

Dr A;th~r M. Fra~er. Whitworth 
music professor. iB how attending 
!he Wasfilngton

Y 

Music Educators' 
conlerence in Yakima which begqn 
yesterday momfng'~nd will contlnLl8 
until tomoriow evening. 

The conference is a galharlng' 01 
publJc, ptJ1(x:hlql, private school and 
college musIc teachers to discuss 
problems 01 teaching, and "heqr 
about new methodB and materials. 

They will also hear perfonning 
groups. such as choirs and chorusss, 
Irom all over the stale, ' 

children playmg, or any other type P t ·B· D iI P f f R . I 
of picture of people enjoying ·them- ',08 man rlllg'8 a y roo 0 esu Is 
se;n~~ies must be postmarked not In HUB Student Leller Q.mpa~n 
laler than April 30. and received not 
later than May JO 
'For more information, conlact the 

Whilwortman office. 

Hcritag~ Plans Return 
After 'nip Convalescence 

MISS Ruby Herildge.· Whl\worih ' 
voice instructor, 'who broke her hlp 
in a loll Nov. 4 will be baCk at her 
studio March 15, according' fo ,Mrs. 
Anna 'one Correll. 'piano hl(J~r, 
who fee-elidy 'I1sited her. ",:, 

"( bave qppreciated the 1m' and 
~, " , I • ~ 

tl)oughtfulness expresse;d ~Y:.~-
'cJe'b!~ and Irl~nds;: ': M~ ... ,~~r,I.~e 
said." ' 

"Every day's mail brings tangible 
p.vidence Ihat the ,new leiter-sending 
campaign lor raising money lor the 
Hardwick Studenl Union.klnding Is 
bringing g09d results." BIll Sauve, 
director 01 sludent activllies, report· 
ed. " , ' 

. Since I~st Thursday $69.50 has 
"een rec~ived 10 cOIse the total to 
fi49 SO, Ino;:h.idlng pledges. 

E?ch leller averages about ,32, 
jIe ,¢ontinuecL " " ., 

. Money has 'been"sen,"to Ihe fund 
'~rolJ)' 'Mlnrieruita. ,Wyoming, c'aJlfor
tJ!p(.,l~lio, "W!?!Ihlngt9!1, and Or~-

, ·90h ... ~» !i~': :'P.~'~·'~.i.,. ,. 

""'~Pfe-d~!!s omount to "137.50, whIch 

will be realized In cash when HUB 
construction starts. 

"A considerable amount 01 money 
is also being received daily lOT the 
alumni HUB, a separate fund. the 
total of which will be announced at 
the alumni-senIor ,banquet during 
spring commencement week," ~ 

. said. 
,A list 01 donors arid th" students 

who contacled, them 'yil)) be prlri~ 
In next week's WhltwonJaiGQj' 

"Through' our:'fund' rirlJIlriq' em. 
pa~!ln.,1t /'!'i'J' ~~,~. ~hp'W~: thed i~~ 
are notion-wide fri~n~~', or:. v,'irl,
war.!h," Sauve commtidec(·,"·, ~ ... ~,~ 

Co-chalnnen of th. HUB'~ltf .. 
'ore 51g HanlOn ariif.1AorY Rfce.' h 
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Color Line Fades in Service 
America's armed forces, often looked on only as 

dens of iniquity into which innocent sons are sent to 
mor~ slqughter, are teaching the more civilized civil-
ians';}'T'~~ in how to treat th~ir fellow me~. , 

D!9p1te much' head; shaking and ~ 
. the ~tary servi9~s. haye integrated men of all 
races from the bciri'~cks to the post-achool class
room. so that now tbB only ~ ~~lor line left in ~e 
se~ce. is the one on: which clothes are hung. 

This int~gration hakh'~ taken place in the North
west, either. Officials went right to the heart of the 
problem and Dixie, where bloOd runs deep and boil~ 
fast. ' 

Of course there has been 'some troubl~fist fights 
and outbursts at dances, but the whole mcineuver 
-was accomplished so quickly and quietly that before 
anyone new it, Negro and White servicemen were 
eating at the same tables, and- marching together, 
while due to the latest step, their children rode swings 
and teeter-totters side ,by side, .;, 

, A greater part of the answer lies in our youth. 
U it can be taught from nursery school on that a 
black man' diHers from' a white one only in terms ' 
of pigmentc:dion. perhaps the word, "nigger!' will 
disappear from our vocabularies. ' . : " 

When God 'gathe'red the day to mold men for 
His -world, it's obvious He wanted a little variation. 
Some of the finished,products turned qlit ddrker than 
others, It's,ouite doubtful that He is: holding' all' the 
good seats mound His .throne for white' men only, 
Why q~puld it be that wayan a bus? 

Pirate (:~ach, Crew J;qrn 2'1 .. Gun Salute 
~As Whitworth's basketball Pirates stow their Ever

green cQIlIlon balls away until another year and 
head for' what they hope will be far. distant ,psrts, it 
seems only fitting to bestow a, verbal medal on their 
command~r, ~oach Art Smitq. .' ,:i " " . 

Stepping into a somewhat ocii~erous, none too 
brigh,t sit~atiorV ~mith was "counted d?wn in the 
Evergreen race, irnoLout, by some who thought the 
Pirates couldn't get u~~d to a new coach, and system 
in time to win many games, " 

I -- - - .- /'. .~-

'-t 'That' wds some 25 games ago and tooay Smith 
'arlq hiE! teC;ril holds the' best record ever ,compiled by 
a Whitwortrrbasketbal! team p~us the, first Evergreen 
chcrippioru;hip ever earned without a loss. " 

, So' ,W~' 2~ guns for 9qaf~, Smith', and crew,. 
Regardless :of ~whether they reach Kdnsas City, the 
P.irates-hci~e alr~dy gone a long way'far'Whitworth. 

WHAT'S IT-TO YOU? 

Lcinie'r R~qu~~FBI·rro.b~ ~fWarr~n 
, : ~ bY' NaDq' -Croyle -

MY SPYGLASS ... WA'r,IOli ••• 
II Sen~tor'Wmiam Langer (R.. N.-D.). chairman of the Senate Judiciary 

commltt~e, has liis wa:y. the FBI will investig~e Earl Warren before his 
appointJ?lent as chief justice of the Supreme Coun is taken up by the Senate. 
Warren has been serving as chiel ju~tice, on an interim appOintment made 
after the death 01 Fred v, Vmson, 

,I . 

EMANciPATION-COMPLETED,; ;~ 
C;~trary ,to m~y shouts' that it would never work. the elimination of 

,segregation iJl arm:y camps IS being quietly "c:tri.ied out. A few minor 
incidents have been reported. but nothing mojor has arisen, 

JUST PASSING THllOUGH ••• 
, '?tesldent EiS:~nhower stated in a rec~nt press conference that he does 

Retreat 
by L8slie Hurst 

Soggy. soft. sqUishy earth, 
Rivulets. puddle~. oceanelles 
Staanant. rushmg, oo~ing. and silent. 
Glowing sun, bnlhant, warm. and 

!;ltmulatmg. _ 
No reflection from bhnding. glowmg 

snow, 
Firm. sure steps taken swiftly on 

ice-free walks 
All tell us, 
Of whiter's retreat 

~.. r r_ •• _~ '. _ 

I Senior Lo~~j~I~,~~;t·C 
II anyone 01 Whitworth hnds the Elijah". presented by 

_ "lost chord", it will probably' be ThiS year he d 
senior Kenny Weaver, a music ma)'or cho' ' Ire Ir at Emlll 1 
in applied organ church, besides ~:~~l 
,"r conSider thot pipe organ to be school class there 

ipe grecitesl~f all i~slruments. End- "I collect records 
Jilss combin ions Can be produced l'k th ' lee long·haired 1 
qn one," h~' .,aid e~JhusiasliC'any. entoy hstening to 
. )[en· Mak •• Muie , while." he admllte/ 
. BeSides Ih 1 orgari. Kenny also A d 'i' - ramatics minor 

plays the pit:mo, and does ensemble two Produchons duri~ 
work and aC&ci~pal}ying. He has rear. "StUdiO A" 
been a mem~~. cif ith~ A Capella "Show 011 " anI 
choir for the pOst'tmee Yeors. an'd For the past two Sl 

has sung solos lor' colleg,e functions has worked in the ( 
and church services. c mpa . o ny In Eugene, 

Interestingly enough, Kenny did his hometown 
not think he could SlDg at all when To Siudy- Fl 

. he first cam'e' here. but after being "My lavonte Sjl{Jrts 
coached, his voice has developed and tenms," Kenny SI 
into a good baritone, Kenny has applJec 

He was organist. for Knox Presby- to the School of Sc 
terian church during tus freshman Fuller Theological se 
a~d sophomore years: a~d last year York City, and hopes 
he played the organ for 'Sf. Paul's' . after graduation J 
Methodist churcii: While at St Paul's wanls 10 be the orga 
h~ played for Mendelssohn's "The tor of a church 

Freshman Class President Stays Unde 
'4s Coeds"'Ltish, Out at, P~dal Pusher Cr~ 

'/seve~al pot-sh;;'ts t6,k'l'1n by the fair- "I thmk It'S IJme fo 
, er sex at boys who go around camp- fJcation about the let 

by Dot Tillman" 

Keepmg undercover Ihese day!! is 
o lillie man "";ith big ideas;' frei?h
man class president Spencer Marsh, 
who. having taken J,lp the cudgels in 
defense 01 lel!linimty finds himself 
being badgered by these same fem
mes upon a moot question-pedal 

us wilh the "over-casual" look. As nour editor of the Wh 
M<i'nlyn Miller p~t it, "The style o! <"Spencer came to ~ 
wearing your T-shirts down over plaint on peddle PI 

. your knees has'defimtely gone oull': told him to wnte a I~ 
Dr, Gustav Schlcfu~h< only ~acuity - to do It for him and 

member polled, stated that college his name. We did, 

pushers. ' . 
A recent survey of the Whitworth 

student body' revealed many acrid 
~ com'menls by' coeds concerning a 

leiter; suppo~edly written by Marsh, 
printed in last week's Whitworthian 
and stating pedal pushers were "not 
for girls", " ' , 

, Me For Jricma 

students have a certain dig~ity t,o 
uphold' 

Will Williams. self;qppointed 
spokesman for Nason hall, dislikes 
the idea of girls wearing pedal 
pushers. unless !hey are going on a 
picinc, or to some other occasion 

_ tha(r!lquires such apparel~ 

I 
rr 

Mary Mor~~n r~torted, "I'd like to 
see bOY!5, being com{ortable in a 
skirt1" with Robin Alford' chi,mmg . in Dere' Frend; 
with "Put Spence in a skirt and' I • I am all the tune wantjng :you 
bet he'd change liis mind!" shud enclude more -news' 01. we' 

, 'However, the majority of girls Poll- ·!acul.tY '1tleIDbers in~~' '~:'the 
ed agre~4 :)Y'it~ Kay Knuckles' .state- Whtwlan,_ which is alwOys' ,usullr. 

c 'ment, "Toere's a lime' and a' place a gUd papr. ~but . like l"'meDab,oned 
lor everything". This enigmatic ut- preVius we faculty Pe~nii do: on 
terances leave ta~m with, plenty of oceca;kln lik~ ~Io read somewhat 
room 'to change their minds or their of ours ells. - ' ' 
clothes. ' Far bfdf from we to men,.shun what 

Male viewpoint on . the matter tipe of arlikle 'to print; but: various 
showed a vanety 01 opinions from 01 'our ~9Cial'alfain; like tee~, or ma
Ty Shigamals~'s "I 'likk' ,\hem in be MISS Jenki~" apPointment With 
battiing suits" ('Yfond~r j if he -' the denist, or Mrs. earreU'sweak!y 
understoqd the question?) to;Duane bus'rioe to Town '(sPoken) "are of 
Klein's brief.):/ut revea)irlg, "uh..uhl" innerest. especilly to we 'faculty,' 

I Dr.caIled I ~ , . ',,: Senceley ,yo~; ~. ~ 
- The . majority I of mal~ oPmioris : "A. Oreng Grode '.-,' 

verged toward a negatil'e' attitUde ,'Heinz Soup CO: '- -. , 
of chopped.'slci'cis . for , ClCJ88es but -'" . '.; *' * ' :., ::,' 
agreed with ,J;>eni1~s : Mahluiq <- an~; ~lter 19 'Dr:'Wafr~n: :~- '" ' , . 
Bob Hungerford 0-11 Sqwriia:y ,.as . a ' 1 hm-e been much' interested: and 

, co~se. t holl~';"; fo~~ the girls. . " . • , " '., ' '-'. Bo~ew~at 'involvea in the ReligiOUS 
~u,nning clQlle behi~d.this n!3Q'ative • Emphasis week no';" ~ing h~d on 

opml9n w~ ,th~ ~of no c:o~ment,. the Montana Stc#e college cOmpus. 
answer, a son pf, I. refuse to answer "- , - ' 
on the.grol,lnds that iI'might incrim
inate -me" offered by' Leonard De
Pew, Don Reed and,Phyllis Harris. 
, "It depends ~n the girl:~ Mary Ri~e 
stated - I 

Freshl 

cule Spence, he w, 
extenuated verboslti~ 

As the smoke ele 
the shouhng dies ~ 

lion remoins up in tl 
one thing certam 
weanng them 

As you may know, 
name of Professor ~ 
'of the speakers I VI 

own personol appr 
college for alloWing 
.. L~st mght in the ~ 
ing on the same po 

,Murray of Carroll co 
a~d with Robbi Gar 

. Professor Y crtes shon 
ful . presentahon 01 
falth. Every Protest< 
joiced in the glory 
hi; Lord in thaI mee 
a splendid presenta 
in simpliCity and lui 
part Then. in thE 
questions hom the st 
ed universal admira 
ness and honesty 
tory for the cause of 
last night on thot c 

Rev. C, Rus: 
Federated c 
Belgrade, M 

.-nol ,tli'in,k that t?~. ;ending of technician!! to Indo-China will increase the ' 
possibility of Ihe Un_Hed St~es bemg involved in a "hot" war in that regIon. 
ol:,! Ihe ! contrary. , every move made is 'carefully wetghed to prevent such 
a happening; 

Gordon James 'went 'so f~r as to 
specify "It depends on the: Qensity, 
somelimes". (What about lier speci-
fic gravity?) , 

"It woulc;ln't bother me if they 
wore shorts," 'Nas ,the comment of 
Marv Adgms wth· Ralph Bohanon 
chiming in "Real ch,ic" concerning 
thesubjebt· Doug Gales, Duane 
Sherwood. ,and Bill Snodgrass all 
nodded their- heads in vigorous 
agreement. . 

The men' sent to Indo-Chjna are strictly .technicians, n,ot fighting men. 
They are there to mSlrugt the Vietnamese In the maintenance 'of some air
planes sent with a shipment of US equipment. They will be out of Indo

. ,china by June ~~. the PresideI.1t s!ated. 
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:liJah", presenled by Ih 
ThIs ear h QI chU!th. 

. y , e dlrecls Ihe 
hOlr al Emmanuel 
.hurch, besides teaching a 
chool class there 

"I collect records d 
ike the long.haired't

an 

m lOY hsten;n YIle, but I 
'" . g 10 Jazz ont'\! . 

vhlle, he admllled l! 

A dramatics minor K , enny WII! 
wo Produchons during h' 

"s IS rear, tudlo A" and th r 
'ShowoU" e all 

For the past two summe 
laS worked in the off' I lSI' ce 0 a 
;~mpany in Eugene, Oregon 
liS hometown ' 

To Study- FllJ\her 
"My favonle Sjl{Jrls are 

md lenms," Kenny SOld. 
Kenny has applIed for 

o the School of Sacred 
~uJler Theological seminary in 
fork clly, and hopes to altend 
~fter graduation 

"I thmk It'S hrne for a bIt 01 
Ilcation aboul Ihe leHer," Fred 
nour editor of the Whdlwftrihin. ".;J 

"Spencer came 10 us with a 
plaint on peddle pushers 
told him to wnle a letter He 
to do It for him and he would 
his name. We did. So don'l 
cule Spence, he was a victim 
extenuated verbosllies 

As the smoke clears aWff[ 

the shouhng dIes down the 
lion remains up in Ihe air with 
one thmg certam Everyone's 
wearing them 

As you may know, I suggesll1'i 
name of Professor Yates to be 
of the speakers I want to 
awn personal appreCIatIon 
college for alloWing him 10 
. L~st mght in the great 
ing on the same panel 
Murray of CarroIl college 
i::J;d with Rabbi Gordon 
Professor Y mes shone in 
ful ,presentahon 01 
fOlth. Every Proteslanl 
joked in the glory Ihat was 
hi; Lord in that meeting. Y~ 
a splendid presentaIJoll of the 
in simpliCity and fullness in 1ht 
part. Then, in the answerlr1 
questions hom the students, ~ 
ed universal admirahon for biJ 
ness and honesty I beheve 
tory for the cause of Chrisl '. 
last night on thai campus. I 

Rev. C. Russell Ste~arl; 
Federated church ' 
Belgrade, Monl. , 

Cllton Makes Cool Jazz 
or Local First Nighters 

by Joanne Mamer 

Kenton, king of the "cooler 
S'an. . 

, "uses a musical equallon 
erG .• (I , 

dehne "progress~v", Jazz. . 
Ssive " azz IS' to regular JQZZ "Progf6 ;. . .• 

contemporary c1~~catl mu~~cd .IS 
h ld c1a~sicc!1s, ,..en on sqr m 

h
t e :d lelephone illterview lollow-
urrl . od A . 
hIS 'feslival of M ~m mencan 

concert at tlje Spokane armory 
Monday nigl.l~ i . 

, . ,'''-
Jazz Milich .. ,u" J 

"Irs just a more adv~nced type 
musIc-that's the only way I can 

II" he clipped ill hiS deep 
voice. _ 
a la Kenton IS easily recog

by the smootli: naked, blues 
from the sax sections, and 

high, unwavermg lone of the 

's 10 lest popular ptatter/is 
Creep", with a lukewarm ren
of "Tenderly'" on the reverse 

"We play lots of numbers, some 
He and some I don't," he said 

Ihen ad~ed, "but my fav
of Glass' from my 'New 

album" • 
album' to be, released' next 
is "TIns Mode~ . .worl,d", Still 
, that came :9ut. l~tweek 

"Portrorls of Standarg.:'· '.; " 

Calls HoIIYWI?D~ Ho~~ 
Kenlan, a HollywOOQ-g,rown batch

th~ band-leading . . , 

my~ training· from 
leachers a~i{ .. didn't ~ come 

• "',"- <0-

any name bands," 'he said.· 
a lillie knownpicmo player, 

wt)rked up from' the.,aa 
10 his pres~nt batolJ-wielding 

for Capitol records, and to a 
tour in 19~3: ..' • . 

To,·tA:itend 
8r~qJr:f~t 

lly oj places but in France and Italy 
where Ions are hep to "Ie jazz hoi" 
only, Kenton and company got the 
cold shoulder Jor theIr cool elforts. 

"I think Parisians and Romans are 
I,rtggil'l;g behind m their appreciation 
01 progressiVe jazz," he commented. 

The Festival Will wmd up next 
week WIth a Hollywood recording 
'mgagement JOT Kenton and his com
bo. Then Ihe musIC makers will lake 
ten-plus for a hard·earned vacalion 
from their 'rigorous aclivities 

Lists Friendly Rivals 
A pioneer in the art of "frigid 

)azz", Kenlon also has a deep ap
preciation 01 contemporary name 
bands, but shuns the three B's and 
o:her "oldies"· 

He list~ Woody Herman, Count 
Basie. Dave Brubeck, and George 
ShearJpg as I>.IS fave,ite fnendly 
rrvals 

"Spokane is a' good audience," 
Xenton complimented, referring to 
hIS concerl a few mmutes before, 
"and I thInk that they were quite 
appreciatIve of progressive type 
jazz." 

SITA RU~lS 17th 1\'l,'et 
On Study Abroad Aid 

. Scholarships for all· expense 
travel an,d study tours are be
mg, offered to deserving high 
school. college, and graduate 
students by the Sludent's Inter
n.alional T"r a vel association 
(SITA) thIS year through their 
seventeenlh annual Scholarship 
conlest 

SITA sponsors touls through 
Europe, Ihe For East, Latin 
AmerIca, and North America 

Further 'information regarding 
scholarships and grants may be 
had by wrrting to Pro!. Richard 
F. Wilkie, SIT A Northwest Coun
selor, 5744-34fh Ave. N.E., Seattle 
5, Washington. 

Fliday, February 26, (954 

'Conlpact .clut~h: 'disPlayed by (oyer. Dick ~ri!fbt 
and Marii Engela with Laura Higgins playing the typical wawh dog mother 
in the back:ground, in the one-act comedy, "Why I Am A Bachelor", .0011 

to be presented by Prof. Loyd B. Waltz's playen. 

Reva,nned W 'Club To IlJ,itiate 
Neu, Members at Noon Toc!-ay 

Whitworth's recently reorganized 
W club ;'111 initiale 23 new members 
tonay at Q session under Ihe flag 

:, pole 01 noon, and at.a dosed meet
ing in Graves gymnasium tonight. 

Initi~tes or "worms", as older 
members call them, will present 
skits and will be led through otjrer 
initialion aclivihes before sludent 
audiences at the lIagpole, al;;cording 
10 club president A J Franklin. 

That evening In the secret ses
sion, a kangaroo court and other 
activities will lake place. 

The club is being converted into 
a more professional organization, 
and a new constitution is being con-

sidered 01 present by the faculty 
constitulion committee headed by 
Dr, R. Fenton DuvalL 

Tenlalive plans are being made 
10 hnd ways of interestIng high 
school alhleles Ih Whitworth college 
as a parI of the cJu~'s activities. 
Lunches With professional athletes 
CIS guest speakers are also being 
planned. 

New club advisers are coaches Art 
Smith and Jim Lpunsberry. 
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Waltz Coaches 
Student Actol("~ 
In 2 Comedie$ 

• J 
I 

Pnnciples of acting students a~-
working on two one-ocl comedies 
which Ihey plan to present som~lime 
during March, according to Prot 0> 

I.oyd B Waltz, head 01 the drama 
departmenl. 

"Balcony Scene" and "Why J Am 
A Bachelor" are tha litlea of' the 
plays. 

To Play 0" CampWl 
"Our hrst performance will probab

ly be off campus, with a later pre
eentalron on the campus," Walts 
stated 

The cast for "Why I Am A Bache
lor" IS Fred CronkhIte as the lectur
er, Marti Engelo ~s Hennetia, Dicit 
Wright as Algernon, ro Ann Smith 
as Ida May, DefIla Weyric)c as Aunt 
Emma, ond Laura HIggins as Hen
nella's mother. 

In "Balcony Scene" are Marlin 
Muse as the m~John Moore a8 
the friend, Laura HIggins as the 
molher, Lauree Sounders as the 
daughter, 'Gale Graham aB the hus
band, Della Weyrick as th~ 'file, 
Harry Cobb as the gangster. and 
Winnifred Vander Syli as the girl. 

Waltz Holda Tryout. 

Tryouls for "A Midsummer Night'. 
Dream," Shakespearean comedy, 
were held this week. This play i. 
to be presented sometime In the 
sprrng 

"A great deal oj intere8t and en
Ihusiasm has been shown by' the 
students for this production," Waltz 
said. 

Sophomore Tells Troth 
At Family Dinner ,Party 

Hoi mullins, scram};l~~ -eggs, and 
sausages will De 'ElIijQyec;l by the 

01 Piretles' wheri thay ai-
1heir . an~&al ;~p;mg<:·f;i~akfast"· 

Ihe Culmstock A/l;Ils .apOrtmenls ' 
Sunday morning: )Aqrch Z ; 

Life Service Will Hold Spring "Retreat 
~~ Knox Presbyterian. Church;- Mar. 6 . 

Athletes being imtiated are Bud 
Pocldirtgloll; Mike Anderson, Dave 
Gould, Arnold Stueckle, Kaye ColVin, 
Ernie Wall, Bill Vander Stoep, Ron 
Kinley, Bill Nienhuis, Wall Spangen
berg, Ollie Wright, Tony Radnich, 
and Bill Rusk. 

Others are Bob Ward, O. L. Mit
ehe)l, George Blood, Fred Bronkema, 
Dave WackeJ.barth, Ron Miller, Dick 

. Myers, Bob Bradner, Don Newhouse, 
.and Bill' Sevadjian. 

A party at Ihe· home of her parents 
was the setting lor the announce
ment of the engagemen! o'f 'MIN 
Theda Jenkins, sophomore' hOt;ne 
economi~B major from Spokane .to 
John Kjmmes of, Colfax. 

;No definite d.ate has ~en "let by 
the- couple, bul an early faJl wed
ding is planned. They will be acco~i:XUued by their \ Lile Service wilJ hold Ihelr Spring 

, Miss Marion Jenkins. Retreat Salurday, March 6 at the 
Following the 'b~tikf~t Win 'be_ a Knox PresbyterIan church. Featured 

program ·anll·' 'a' d~~ti~nal. speaker for the event IS Mrs. Janel 
the group will Crtt~na;1he ixiorn-

,. . .•• 0' Adams of Pasco, Wash. who spoke 
worshIp service clftli~;;Cathedral 

Sf. John -', .:, ,. ":;': -.; . .'-;;:. '~, " 'at Women's Conference four years 

Hrlma UHJohn is~in ·'ci{qe. aLthe, q:99., 

Mad~tyJ/'~b)lF b Tr~sportaiion will be provided 
the pr~gl'W~i;:: qnd ii, J9Yc:e With busks leaving campus ",t a a.lll. 

is arranging -for .. ~, tran8f,or- .. and returning at 3 p.m Cocoa and 

,,- \,~:~?:\" ::t ~~:!~~:s h:~: !~w::::e~:3Dat an~ 
P k · " . ,~ A"" .; • 9. A regislration fee of 50 cents, 

ac ag~. :;, . rn. ,vee 
wluch will cover all expenses will 

CoUeg~J~i()iogi8t.· be collected by women In the In
Seven poundS ,\;rr: st6rk,' flown dividual- dorinitorles. 

- .- -..; -. 'I - ) 

arrived af ~ness . hos- "The retreat is for all women who 
feb 21, addres8ed,. to Whit- attend Whitworth whether or hOt 
biology insfrudi~r~Dr. Dwican 

T .~._ ~ _ 

Ihe father.of tWI? girls, 
the boy, Riqhat~:R~by. 

WESTMINI~~ICE CREAM 

'ilTAMI'I A a D INIIOtII 

NOli-FAT 
MILK 

. ' • THICK ·t.4ILK SHAKES 
" .• ·sncIAL .. SUNDAES 

" '. " .'COFfH - 5c 
"Qaulily Tells, Qu.lify 5.Hs" . Corner of Division end }ndiona 

.~'" ~ . 

... '~ oF THI WHl1WOIlHlAN 

LEE~-: .. ;,(:O~PANY 
",,',q~~. 

Ihey belong to Life )?sryice," Bea 
Scabery, president, emphasized. 

Those working on the retreat COIll

mittee are Della Wyrick, Irene 'Jar
vis, Bea Scabery, Genece O'Shemyk: 
and Carolyn Exner. 

Life Service, -a Bible study group 
for coeds, meets in L"l at 7 o'clock 
every Thursday night. The group Is 
currently studYing the topic "Prayer". 

The bigs news in '54 

Gay and Colorful 

Cotton 
Shirtdresses 
In the spotlight or under 
the sun, they're this 
year's most popular 
cottons. We have 
them .. , nattily tailored 
and ever so smart in a 
marvelous array of 
colors and designs, 

You'll love these ideal 
fashions for campus, 
career, and all your 
cas'ual plans. 

Coflegi.te Shop 

2nd Floor 

TifE"RESC~ 
•• 1'~i'P $4"~~_: 

LET-S EAT, .AT 

FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

# •..................................•......... ~ .. 
, , , 

Hundreds of Whitworth' Students H.ve ChoIen • 

MM' Jewelers' 

• t 

• '. for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
At.4ERICA'S FAMOUS WATcHES - 5t.4ARTEST· JEWELRY' 

-CREDIT AT NO EXT~A COST-

M M JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR DfAMONDS AND-WATCHES SINCE 1907 

, West 807 Riverside Aven",e - ............................................................... . 
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League Champs Head into NAIA Playo 
Pirates Whits Wllip 

Cheney Twice. 
R' or 12 in Row 

Already established champions of 
the EveTgreen C'OJ}ference due to 
wins Jast wEi'ek, o~er Puget 'Sound 
and Central Washington, Whit
'worth's Pirates' dumped Eastern 
Washington's Savages twice t~: 
week: to hang up the only perfect 
record' ever compiled in Evergreen 
play '", 

Tne Bues took their twelfth league 
game 1051 night. in GraVes gym, edg
ing Cheney. 49-47.- Phil Jordon nel
ted 17 po~ts' ior t~e PirateS while 
Dick Edwards had 23 for Eastern. 

BUell Bon On 
On Tuesday night the Bues rolled 

to an easy" 62-51 victory at the 
Chen~y fi4[!ldhouse. Jordon was_high 
roan for the Whits in that one. 100, 

wltli 24 tallies. 
The 'Pmrtes cinched the confer

ence ~wn and a berth in the NAJA 
tOlp'Ilamenr las!' weekend as they 
took a, detision from the College 01 
Pugel Sound, 740£1 last Thursdayln 
Tacoma and' a 75-57. verdict over 
Cenlral Washington at Ellensburg-, 
Saturday: . 

Big" Phil Jordon canned 22 points 
while playing less than hall, the 
game. Jordon fouled out for the first 
time thIS season in the fourth quar-
ler. . . 

Whits Whip Wildcllts 

I 
. Bye as L 
Face Gon~ 

Whitman's Miss!onariE' 
,J! selected by Ihe Ncrlto~ 

. tion of Intercollegiate II 
the, second-ranking il 
temu in Ihe Inland Em 
bowed out of Ihe NAJA I 
19(1Ving Whltwor'h wit 
tomorrow nighl while 
swea!s~iI out with ?OClU 
in. Tacoma 

Gqnzaga, led by hi! 
Jerry VermillIon ',''-']] car; 
the Bulldog hopes 0'1 I 
and dunk abtlily, "-'!th [II 

Gray and Clark Erwm 
10 lake up where the bja 
off. -

PLC Plans UPSE 

Two hands,' 2 points 1<1.0 t 9' _L .. _- Mill ..... ,,- --- -. . 
L' ' was... 0, ·m""....... er & &',7.e Gqamst t.aslerD .Waa.lU!l9tOD 

Pacihc Lutheran Will 

p;;1! an UPS&t against 
much as they dla agail 
Washington last yec:.r 

at the Qteney fieldhDWIe lllllt TUHdV' An unidentified. Cheaey man tries to 'quard Milier ,. DaVe, M<Utin ' 
comes in ~ the bGckgri>und. On the riqhL Earl Enos. 'p ~n S~rwood. Bill Ellis II12d Len LoIl9 charge ill. 

While. Gonzaga and P 
, out on the coast. WhilwOI Jayvees Dumi'--·~sterri" ,73-50; 

Run Win Streak to 4 Straight 
Whitworth's Jayy!\!e combine ex~ game' lei! on '~i!: sdiedule. They 

,ended Inelr laissl Win streak 10 ploy Ihe 1Jmver~lty 01 Idaho fn;)sh c& 

lour s.traighl. blasting the Eastern 'O!:lorrow night:rr-.the UniverSIty of 
Washington College, of EducOtion ,.kIho qymnasivm:" _ 
lightweights. 73-50 . To' dal'e. Adams ana Niksich' are 

leadmg Jayvee\is:ormg, .Scale holds 
u JL4 avercrge'yhile Adams and 
N!ksich both have 10.8 points a 

Top scorer for Ihe,junior'Bu~s was 
newcomer 10 Ihe squad. Danny Nik-
si~h" wi,th 25 points -

, will be laking advonlo< 
College'(uks' f,\W, ,airds,' -' , , unexpected rest, nnee 

For AIl-L'a~, u~ Pla'y a.'bye when Whltman we 
. wI~draw, 

All-conieren(;e c e rli h c a t-e s' "WhItman was lorcE 
prhted lhis year by: Whitworth draw." Jim Lounsberry 
college will be award~ !ootb01l .. :'because they had sch, 
players who were chosen !<lr the ,other game ihe same mgh 
Evergreen' firsl, 'and second' to-play us. although ,he t 
leqms, according 10 Dave Cross- I.hem to keep Ihat daie i 

ley. vice president of the' !>Iud~nt According 10 presen: 
body, and delegat~' to th~ Ever~ .. : ments, iLGonzaaa wjns c Central Washinglon " felr by the 

wayside Saturday' as the galloping 
Pirales scored a 75-67, win. 

lordon again was high point J?1an 
with 25 points in ~l minules: ' 

Sc'oring 'for the rest of !hi- dub 
was w-ell disU:ibule<f with M~ 
Adqms gelling .ten tallies and Dick 
Scafe and' BOb Finney following wlth 
nine ,. apiece Chuck· Cairncroo;s. 
Gene QQrd, ~d Marlin'Muse, all got, 

green. C'OlJference stlldent- assG-, ,Whitworth and - Gonzagn 
. dation, 'the, (ftslrict' hnals m Ih 

Women '~Will .. Host Cl(IDOTY, --

Whitworth 'led all the_way. but 
Central kept threaliiniIJg throd-ghout. 

''I'1!s Wlldcats'nad 'Whitworth 'I;~-
'three ~es in the s/icond quarter. 
but ci" minute before halftime the 
BuCs w~~t on f! 'rampage gaining a ' 
37~29 'ad e. " .. " "- ' 
... ""., 9'_" -: _, 

four pOints ,;~' ' 
i .--

The wi~ ove~,' Cheney brought 
Molters" crew to' a 14-6 mark for the' 

, ,. - . . , The certificates were priili~ S!;udenis Must P 

5: ~a-rby Schnols . ~:~,r::'t~~:-~:~~~,ack. and are _ ,Should the game be 1 

, Coed ceigers from six cplleges ' ~"fy, ~,Whitwprth sludents 
''lnd universl ties wI1i--rneet- tomorrow "This year the certificates' ":~e '. ,- t~ Pay; admission pnce'-
1'1 -Gra->,es";~in ~ for a baskell:'all printed by Whitworth as' a. ~rt'.. ahead. while adults m 
,"play day"· \ .' ~ _ . . <;Ii public service, but 'neXt year:' -$(2~ 'apiece. 

At least t2 gIrls', from' Central anoth~t, confere~ce 's~b601 ' ",in'- However, should FLC v. 

WashingtoIJ.. \'College oLEducati~~. taketlu:l.job;"-'-c~si~Y,)hJi!.:' :,~ __ 'lang, PI.C will have the r ~~'~:2] d5ti~~y~1~~·~·· .. ".'~"C~~~~'.! ~:~~~::e ~~rINAIAga 
S bod

",'· 'li'" h - be ~ ,'" . lournam~nt' or play' -of! bur' I'tisi' for 
,ome y. somew ere, ,CIS eri • This' corner had jusl about' given 

fumbling th~ publicity 'ball for, Whit- up';'n Nor:\hwest ollicjqting CllI,me..e- fun."--Tloy McKee."Whitworih" physi-· 
worth CIS lar CIS the Junior varsity ,ly ~opeless. but, the game down ai, r.al educ:i:ttion iMtructor. said ." 
is conceme4, EJlen,,\burg ,Wlilll Central· has _given "The purp~e ~f the event is 10' 

Not once, during "lie entire sea- new hope for better, days • ' become bett!]!r acquainted' with 
son' have the Jayvees gotten so much Those who 5~ th~ game--report" olher WOII!~n mterested m sports." 
as one ir;Ich Qf publiCIty in the Spa- tha !the two olliclI;Iii; who hqndled she a~~ed. ' 
kane newspapers, On the oth~r the ga:rile,' Oakland' "and Hulbregt
hand, rivpl" squads who h<l:ve not sen. made all calls quickly and 

,!ared nearly 9S suc~e!is~J1y in terms elliciimtly., whistling down all rule 
01 wins, h~~ "1'plten' "thE!if' shar~ infr?ctions Ihai were humanly poo-' 
01 the scribe's m~_ What'slhe scoop sible wilhout thought 01 bench re-
here. anyway? perCUSSIOns, ' 

The way this comer, sees it. a 
champion should be the on~' to call . 

, - . 
, the 'tum, ,-

A=ormng 'to infarmation avail
able, playing' sites of the NATA dis

'trict playoffs are slili undetermined: 
awaiting another meeting at which 
to flIp a coin '., '. • 

~ryan & SOn. 

,GIVE YOU 

1. savings. 

2. serVice 
, Last yeqr, the 'NJ\iA oliicirus held 
the meet at Cheney.- but 1051 money 
01) the deal, This' year. games' will 
~e played on home coUrts, pcin~gs 
to be determined by a Qip 'of ":the 
buffalo. Conceivably. Whitworth 
could wind up in GonzagQ'S g~et.
and never see home aQ-ain. 

'3. satl'*actiQn 

EVE~Y tiME! 

For _ go.ng ___ through a seas.Qn E.~o~o~r' 
undefealed as Whitworth has ',in 
league pl~y this ,y~cir, s6me priority , 
op game n06r~ should ~~-given to 
the champs to give hom'~ fans a 
break 

'. :Station; 

r : ( 
-" ,- : .' 

, " . ~~ - ""-"''''' 

~ WHITWORTH S,TUDENTS INTELUG~ . .- .: • 
When spring arrives -. ,.'- so~~oes r!>!l'IlInce;:c.o.n...seq~l!ntly, the' 
girl of your dreams is going to receive II diamond. 

. o.n" 'fcolle~e ~u~~!lt': it is d.iffic'!lt-t'? ~~f ~~e most brilliant, 
. lorge, ,beauhful dIamond you wont, 50 W!!J suggest this:, Shop 
6~y three stores in Spok,lI,n!! b"for4! shopping lit UMBRIET'S 

then. uso. your own jUG9eri'tlint!.,.', . -
... 1 .,' ~. • ~ .. 

, - • .;~ J ;. 1-_: ~ •. ' .-'.. • . . l 

l. .;,." ",,' ".' 'U.li~irfe.i~' Cr~Ji',~J~~,~lry" .. r ':: 

it-. ~'.~-;, ::-':.~' ~:" ,~: : :~~~~ ~.~~:;.~~~i:~r~~,,~~':~:·~~, .. ~~~zt;:, ~~~"_:,,,~.j 
.. 

~P, STEWAIWS ' 
$E~V1CENo. 2 

1 

L 
.. 1 

Gas, Oil, Lubes and Repairs 
, '. FOR LESS, . 

N. 6821 DIVI~ION 
~J 

it's Spring, 
••• anef 

JACKET TIME 

• 
See our w~nderfut seI.ction 

of g;and, new 

, 
~EVERSI8l.E 

'JACKETS'-
" 

A luxuri';,us, sm60th slteen 
gjlbardini on on. sid_ 

e lINt riiw style ~Kk on 
, the ot.,.,.. S~.rt' color 

c~binations: 

GREEN , 
BL!oCK 

RUST 

NAVY 

$'~~ 
,EH" V'S'': 
THE HOtJS OF Q~TY ~ 

When you pause ... make it count ... have~1t 
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Rev. Rhodes Claitns 
Mission BackgrQuhd 

by Joanne Orr J 1. ' , 
East is east. west is wes( and the Re . P~l Rhodes, Spiritual 

. • t '. ~ Advanc,e days speaker. lMar;c\l 1.3-1~, hr s~,en both as a mis-
sionary s son and later as ona huhself. ' ; " 

Rhod~s was born in :Kanghei. IK6real to ci missionary family 
and lived'in that countrYi~til hli! ~mple~ed his high school edu
cation He returnoo to ·t}le~~·tates qnd qitenQed the College of 
Wooster <;It Woosterj p~~b. t,h~re' pe rec~ived his B.~: degree. 

He grad~' led Irom PrYi,celor Thl/a
Icgical 5e nary in 1938. ani! up'on 
graduation wenl 19 th; first' Pres
byterian c rch in Pitlfuurg, Po. 10 
serve as a sislanl past~r under Dr. 
Clar~nce M artney. ~ reca'nt speak
er on campus at a recent Christian 
Endeavor lunction. 

Stcrya Three Years 

He worked in that church for three 
years and then did graduate work 
at the University 01 Calilornia and 
Ihe College 01 Chinese Studies at 
Berkeley. During this lime he was 
under appOintment 01 the Presby
terian Board oj foreign Missions and 
also served as assistant mmister of 
the'Flrst Presbyterian church in Berk
eley. CalH 

In 1947 Rhodes went to the For 
East as a Presbyterian missionary 
and served in Hengyang and Hu
nan. China for two years. He was 
evacuated from China before the 
Communists look over Ihe country 
and since his return in 1948. he has 
been occupymg the pulpit of the 
FIrst Presl;>ytenan church of Hay
ward. Calif 

Have Four Children 

VotUlQe « 

His wile was also born into a mls
S!onary (amily and has had exper
iences in the Onent She was rais
ed in India anq worked wllh her 
paren ts in a Presbyterian mission 
there before meeling her husband. 

. -'BeSides missionary work. she has 
, served as a ChristIan education dl

reclor and is now In full time service 
, as ~ wife and mother. The Rhodes' 

have four children. two boys and two 
girls 

. Cosmopolitan Rev. Paul Rhode •• apeaker for Spiritual 
Advance days ' .... iII deliver his finIt addreu at vellpen. Sunday night. 
Marc:b 13. He will talk in chapel Monday. TuellCiay and WedD.esday. 
Rhodes is a graduate of PrincetOIl Theolaqical MaUDCU)'. ClJul i. paatOl' 
of the CUlIt· Presb.-terian church of Hayward. CaliL 

(:oeds Name 
Royaltr ,Hopes" 

Residents of the women's dormi
tories, have made five nominations 
for king oj the Town c:lub'6 Mardi 
Gras, to be held March 13 in the 
Graves gym. 

King 01 the Mardi Gras will be 
chosen at the carnival, and he will 
choose hIS queen from theapdience. 

West Warren hall nominated Roy 
Beach. senior education mqJor from 
Clarkston 

East. V(arr~n's nominee k 
Coss. semor philosophy major 
Dallas: Texas. 

" 

lake 
from 

McMilIan's nominee is Phri Jordon, 
sophomore from Petaluma, ~aliJ. 

Ron Kinley, sophomore business 
major from Everson, is BollaTd hall's 
nommee. 

The nurses have nominated Sig 
Hansen, senior busmess major from 
Porlland, Ore. 

Booths for the carnival are being 
planned by Ihe Town club, faculty, 
and dormitories. According to 
Rogers Mogill, general chairman. the 
Town club will run a conceasions 
booth where homemade candy. 

, cookies, and punch will be Bold. 

Dixon Sponsors Contest 
To Name Game Room 

, .' by Rere ADDe Bobert. . 

"What's in a name?" 

That is the question being asked 
by Mrs Grant Dixon, college truBtee, 
this week and next ill her:.s~arch 
for a suitable name lor the new 
game room in the basement 01 War
ren hall which is being financed 
by the Women's auxiliary. Mrs. Dix
on. and mefilJ:,er~ '01 h~r family. 

-. 
Students are invited to submit 

their name ide~~' iIL a box in the 
Flainhig~ room "'Whl~h will be .main
tairieq there' until Thursday. noon. 
March. I L The winner oj a $5 prize 
will Ihen be announced that even: 
ing at B 'during a:n open hoJse held 
in the gC!rne room frorlr 7'30 tiJI 8'30, 

"We plan to ope'n the :gain; room 
ollicially the following Fnday and 
Saturday:' Mrs Dixon said, "but 
we would hke all sludents to drop 
in and take a 100klThursday night. 
Refreshments will be provided." 

•• ii 

Situated m tlie spQ:cious basemenl 
01 Warren hall., the:9ame room 'will 
leature a bnghl color scheme, wood
en aC'cessones 01 nplural finish red
wood. and games of alJ sorts. Irom 

billiards to ping pong, 

The college art department plan
ned the color scheme which will 
have. waJls of buff. and aqua con
trasting with coral colored card 
tables, chairs and bamboo curtains. 

Other benches and screens. a cup
board for games. and q coat rack 
will all be done in natural hnlsh 
redwood. 

Brilliantly 
complele the 

colored 
setllng. 

drapes will 

Students To Hold 
Exchange at EWC 

Whitworth's exchange assembly at 
... Eastern Washi~gton College of Edu

cation WIll bEj! presented today at 
Iheir study body convocation, Dick 
Gray. sludent body president, SOld. 

Bill Burd will be the master of 
ceremonies lor the program which 
will open WIth the Whilworth orches
tra playing, "Toccata" by Tresco-

. paldi. 

t\V, Club Centers -Musicale Competition 
Around tGay Nineties Gaslight' Theme 

Bev Mumford will sing "Un Bel 
Di" from Ihe opera "Madam Buller
fly", dnd Lorella O'Bryant will play 

, "Auslurienne" Irom Spanish Suite by 
Manuel de FlIlIa. a violin solo: 

Joyce Ross will give a reading on' 
the program enhtJed "Belly at the 
Ballgame" and Leo and Hawea 
Waiau will present a lew Hawaiian 

"Gaslight of the ,Gay Nineties" 
will be the !heme 01 the 1954 'W' 
Club Musicale to' be held Saturday, 
March 20. at 8 p.m. on stage in .. 
Graves gymnasiu!ll. 

The musicale is a program com
posed 01 musical skits and numbers 
put on by the dilferent living groups 
of Whitworth, competing for a hnge 
lOVing cup as a prize. 

Each living group must pay an 
organization entrance lee 01 $1. A. 
J. Franklin, president 01 the "W" 
club, reported. 

Dorms should submit a list 01 their 
musical numbers and .other relevant 
information 10 the C'lub' preBldent 
by March 10. 

Several fdcUlty members will 
judge the skits on originaltly, qual!-

ty, and conjunctIon with the theme. 
"II al1 the living groups partici

pate. there will be 13 competing:' 
Franklin said. 

Students ,are asked to keep a high 
level oj entertainment and to hold 
slapstick to minimum. 

Admission to the affair is 50 cents 
for couples and 50 cents stag. 

"The group thai wins the loving 
cup three years [n a row gets per· 
manent possession of it,", he said. 

Washington haH has won Ihe past 
two years in succession. 

Advertls[ng for !he musicale wlll 
be handled by each individual dorm 

, selections. 

Crossley Invites Students 
T~ ASB SkQting Party' 

An al1-school skating party spo'n
sored by Ihe Assoc[ated Student 
body, will be held at 'the North Divi
sion Rollercade next Monday night, 
Dove Crossley, vice ,president of the 
student body, reporled. 

Buses will leClve from in fronl' of 
Graves gymnasiuln at 7 pm, for Ihe 
rink which has be'en reserved fOT 

Whitworth students. 

and by the club. , Doughnuls and Ice cream will be 
"We hope that studenls will also .. served. 

stimulate Interesl verbally," Frank- AdmIssion Is free. but rental for 
lin urged. skates Is 35 cenls. 

tt -To F'eature 
I " Perforlllallces· 

Two organ soloists will be featured in the third .. program 
of the Whitworth concert series tomorrow evening 01 B in the 
Commandery room of the Masonic temple. 

Shirley Peck. jumor from Mt. Vern
on. and Kenneth Weaver, senior from 
Eugene, Oregon, WIll be accom
pamed by the college orchestra In 
the perlO!mance 01 the "Sonata do 
Cheisa" by Mozart. and Handel's 
organ concerlo In F major. respec
tively. 

The colle~e orchestra, under the 
dIrection oj Dr. Arthur M Fraser 
will present "Toccata" by Girolamo 
Frescobaldi and the "Sympl1onY 
Miniature" by George frederick 
McKay. 

The concert senes was inihated 
last year'in an endeavor to acquaint 
the <;:Ity of Spokane with the music 
department 01 Whitworlh college. 
accordmg to Pro!' Leonard B. MarlIn, 
chairman of Ihe concert series 

Lasl year, 1hree con c e r t s 
were presented. ThIS year the As
sOCIated 'Students of Whitworth col
lege are jointly sponsoring the series 
With the understanding 'hat" an ad
ditonal concert, featumg a guest 
artist. be presented, and thaI stu
dents of the college be admilled 

, Deadline Draws Near 
For Contest Entries 
Today ill the ~ad2iDe for tum

iDq in appU~atiolU tv eater the 
Women'. Euumble conleat 
whi~h will be beld during 
chapeL March 12. Dick Gray, 
.tudent body president. haa DB
noun~ed. 

Ea.t Warrell hall'. "Har
mOllett •• N and a quartet lQade 
liP of Geraldine Buob. Je_eHe 
Ric:harUoil. MIllY Sandemum. 
and Lois OIItelQOa. were the oaly 
eatries up to Wedne.day mom-
ing. Gray infonned. ....' • 

ApplicatiOil blcmb lQay be 
obtained at the switchboard in 
Mc:Eachrcm. ball. and tbey may 
be tumed in at the switcbboard 
or put in Gray'a mailbox EY 4:30 
p.m. 

Performing enaemles are ex
pected to pre.ent one lIoClc:red 
IUld one secular ... Iection. 

10 Ihe concert on their student body 
cards 

'Many col1eges the size and baa
ground 01 Whitworth. su~h as SI. 
Olal. Occidental 01 Los Angeles. and 
Pepperdine. have been able to of
fer their students the opportunity 
10 hear ontstandmg arh~ts and lect
urers by sponsoring concert and lec
ture senes:' Martin staled 

The last concerl oj the series will 
feature the A .capella choir in lis 
home conco:,rt'on AJ»il.5. 

Court 'Retains 
Olle-W~y Rule 
On Loop 'Road 

One-way trallic around the 100f'. 
contrary' to speculdtion will con
tinue in the present counter-clock
wise direction. Dick Gray. Whitworth 
student body presideJ'lt, slated. 

Traffic regulalions, as set up t1Y 
a student !Tallic Coordinating ~
millee, include a 20 ~i1e on' hotir 
speed limit which .will ,be enforceO 
by the campus policeman and tHe 
nighl watchman. 

Parking . rules prqqibit parkiryg 
within 25 leet of the 'library, in' re
served areas or anywhere arou~d 
the loop excepting". the Whilworlh 
bus. A 30-minute 'restricted zone 
in'lront 01 McMillan and McEachran 
halls will 'he maintaIned for busl-
ness purposes. • _ - .. 

Roads permanently closed 10 IIt\1-
dents are those' b~tween t~e Flne 
Arts building and 'the road through 
Boll and Chain lane 

TraJbc violalors will' receive 'a 
ticket subpo~na Irom· "the campl(B 
traffic court and will.be required to 
pay lines through' t~e ;8ludenl body 
ollice. Fines which are ignored will 
be added to the sludent's bilL 

[n case of disagr~~ment between 
the violator and the ticketing author
ty students may appeal 10 Ihe court. 
The accused may acl as his o~n 
counsel Evidence will be preserit
ed by a personal witness or by an 
au thorized lraffic ticket. I 

HUB Letters Net Total of $925; 
-Schimpf, M.y~rs Top $125 Goal 

Those -who have received resulls 
from theIr leiters so far are Geraldine 
Bu~b. Miss Schlmpl, Dave HarineT. 
Joyce Finch. VeNita Peterson, Prill)-

Cash and pledges totaling $256 
have been received Into the public 
relations office this week, bringing 
the grand HUB total 10 $925. 

Marilyn Schimpf, freshman from 
Winchester. Idaho, was Ihe first to 
reach the indivfdual quolCi 01 $125 
set by the HUB' commillee as a re
sult of the fund-raising 'Iellers that 
she has sent. 

She was followed by Dick Myers, 
sophomore Irom SeaUle, ",ho brought 
in several times that amount 

"We know that only about one
lenth of the students have sent out 
their HUB lellers, and yet from the 
few that have been returned. won
derful results have been achieved." 
Bill Sauve, director of student actlvi
lies, announced 

Contributions average $34, each, 
while the amount most often gIven 
wae $10. Gifts, however, range from 
$2 to $200, About 12 and one-half 
per cent of the donations were $100 
and over. 

"Students who have succeeded In 
reaching their quota and passing It, 
should try 10 help others reach their 
mar!:::' he continued. 

, cilll:x' Buchln, Al Reasoner. MarteUen 
Lough. Ken Weaver. Paul Haug, and 
Myers. 

Others are Foyanri Leach, Shirley 
P6ck, Mary Ellen Ogston, Margaret 
WilsQ,n, Nancy Myers,' Joyce Shriner. 
Lauro HIggins, and Bev Mumford. 

Donors have been Arlhur's Bridul 
Salon, Spokane; Noma M. Tenney. 
Wapato; Ralph B. Nelson. Winlock; 
Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Weaver. Eugene. 
Ore.; Harold Lough. Moscow, fda,; 
Mls9 Vera F. Borrows, Virginia, Min
nesota; Rev: Earle L. Buchhl. Vlr~ 
ginia, Minn,; Mr. and Mrs, Charle. 
Peterson, Kent; Mrs. Henry Flrir,-h. 
Encampmenl, Wyoming; Mrs. D .. f!. 
Bess, Wenatchee; and L. H. SchlJllpf. 
Wlnchestor. Ida. 

Others are J, W. Buob, Coule. 
Cily; A. H. MoellerIng, M. F. Moel!~r
Ing; Hev. and Mrs. L. D, Peck;: Mt. 
Vernon; Leslie A. McIntosh. Rlch
land; Donald Poller, Bonners Fe,rf,Y' 
Ida.; and Mrs. A. L. Dover, Bulf!Jloe, 
Montana. . 
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Joe Rejuvenatl!s Third Degree 
Supposedly outlawed' in the United States, the 

good ole third degree seems to l:1ave returned" noJ 
in the local lock-up orl the ,big city. pokey,' but right 
in the chambers of the ncit~dn's lawmakerq themselves 
with "Fighting" Joe· McCarth~ wielding' everything 
but a rubber. hose to get all the ~ecuri~yri*s and "req 
rats" to talk. . , . (. 1 :' :. 

When McCarthy ~ _ ci man,?n Jhe' stand, 
he is not interrogated, he is grilled, ,c~t;off.. trecit
ed rudely, called names, and told he • ~t to 
be an American regardless of what hel,is.!bis ra- . 
cord or the situation. ., , 

ihis was exactly the case when Jocular Joe put 
Brigadier General Ralph W. Zwicker on the coals for 
honorable discharging a major suspected of being a 
communist., , From the text of the hearing it appears 
Zwicker made an error and' he ,admitted it, but could 
not or would'not tell McCarthy all he wanted to know. 

For this grave crime the 1927 graduate of West 
PointrSilver Star winner of World War II and out 
standing leader in the campaign across France was 
told he was not fit to wear the uniform of the United 
States mmy. Then in so many words, McCarthy told 
Z:wicker he' could beat it, he yv~ through with him. 

Is this. the type of government the fathers of our 
country advocated when they proclaimed the 
greatest experiment in free living and rights for all 
in history? . . 

President Eisenhower finally came out the 
other dCV and rapped little Jqey's knuckles. only 
to be tolef to mind hjs own bUsiness--:-that the ques-
tions and insults would go on. . 

It's obvious the time has come for a real show
down. The q1,lestion is, will the President force this 

. $howdown or will he let McCarthy keep showing 
him up? 

J.tardi Gras Money Could Go for HUB 
I ' . . , 
. . With the approach, of the aU-school Marqi Gr~, 
the· campus' living groups are making big plans on 
l;1ow to make money ~nd undoubtedly already have 
plans"onw:h~re to spe~d it. , .,' 
.' For ~l:tqt qetter COl,l!3e could any money ~ed 
In the Mardi Gras go than the Hardwick Uni<;:>n build
ing? True, money' is rolling i.n ~ro~' the t~tter cam
~ign (whic~ seems to' be 'under 'the"q~i~is4:atioh, 
Qf about 20' 01,lt of 800 students.) but there Is'shll a long 'row to ho~ and every chop taken. out of' that final 
total is that much more to, tne good. 
. . So far 6ne group has offered to donat~ its pro
ceeds to 'the HUB. Oddly enough this group is one 
which 'will not benefit directly. fro:m the n~w ::;tuc;ient 
.~i(;m b~ding fpi' it consists 9~ faculty, members. 

If pnyone could use any money eqrneci for some 
Personal uSe or treat, it is Whitworth's ,faculty, for it is 
a well-known fact that this "consedrated . group' of 
people don't ~xactly make the, int~rhal rev~nue m~'s 
'eyel3 WP wh~n they file their income tdx retur~t:;.· 
~ . The fmal tally on the 'Mardi, Gras retum!3 probably 

.. won~t break any ban~ either, but it's the spirit of,pitch: 
ing in and. pulling together tl?~-really matterS .. Whit
worth's faculty lias that spirit, what about its students? 

, . ' -

" 

, " 

, l:fy-J~ Maqci , 
The philosophy 01 the wind on' a .summer nighl 
Spreads softly over the rocky shores, d. 

Warning the dancing blue-while herons o:t, the diiP . 
Sedges and Inland swamps Ihat night :'beco'mes 

, I A sudden, mOVIng thing. 1J'l their frenziea 
Skyward, fhght. comes the cla!!er of 
Taut WIngs, miXIng savagery With the splendorous 

"- Mint-green lint of' moon. and the lulling roll . 
0(0 tcudding sailboat beyond the,stars ' 

I' WHAT'S iT TO YOU?, 
Red Leaders Sho_w Cooperative Spirit 

io the Associated Sludents of Whit-
worth college . 

Dear Friends.' , 
. We were touched and thrilled 10 
receiv;e the beauliful memorial YOU 

r 'cOJllplled about Clarence. Naturally 
al~Christmas lime he was very much 
ori pur minds and down here In Cal
'if~qlla, ~ away frpm understanding 
If/ends, 1 we felt our loss evan more. 
So It ~a~ very comforting to know 
.hat ,olhers were thinking 01 him, 
too 

All the members of the .family' 
in California have seen the book, 
and the others In Oregon and Wash
ington will see it when my mother 
returns ~orth soon. All of us are 
deeply grateful to you lor this price. 
less remembrance oj Clarence, whom 
we miss so much. 

Bul God has been very near 10 
us and we understand agCrin the 
words, "Blessed are they that mourn, 
for they shall be comlorted." 

Sincerely. 
Naomi Edinger 

CHANGING PAllTNEBS • • • Dear Editor. 
• Russia is more dangerous 10 the W 8$1 now than it was a yeor ago We used to be able to assume that 

before Stalin's death. according 10 lop Western experts on the USSR. when. individuals are old enough to 
The Soviet Union Is no longer ruled by a one-man dictatorship, but go to college they me old enough 

it is run by a committee dictatorship under Mqlenkov. Molotov, and Khrush- to knoW" somethlng.of the three "R's" 
ch!v. Because no one man is -boss, ol'le-man mastakes' similiar to some -responsibility. reliability. and re-

, made by Stalin are unlikely, srect of, property. I Unfortunately 
One Americ~n experl is quoted as saying that tbis is "no Mickey Spil· these three old faithfuls, seem 10 

lane thriller. a bunch of top gangsters shooling it out" in Moscow. In- have gone out with the era of witch 
stead the", seems to be more cooperation among the top men; even in doctors and honest el~ons . 
Ibe ~nihilQtiC!n 01 Beria,- head 01 the . secret police We used to be able to point with 

, ACcording to the expe~. Beria was jus.t 100 accu~lomed 10 the mmosl prid~ '-10 our nice lawns QIld clean 
abllolute power he had possessed under Stalin, When he objected 10 grounds. Now' the philosophy of the 
limiting Ihe powe:lI of the MVD. the big three decided he had. to go average student is "Oh' weU; they 

Molotov is dlscounled as a 'contestant for unlimited power if a struggle have Jols of grass seed and Iota 
should develop among the three. becaUse of his age. It has been IItated of grounds men." 
that 'Molotov Wa1l the first suggested to sueceed Stotin. b~t he refus;m A ~se In point 'Is Ibe llttle,lIquqre 
for ilhat reason , 'nezt to McMill(m hall where there 
SOMEnDlfO'S GOT TO GO • • • reside no less than foW' sidewalb. 
. Sir' Rhoclerick McG.r89Qr has had to make, a i#ffi~!t de~ion: gac;lg~1s one flagstone wiIlk, ~d probai!>ly 

, or sailors on Ibe ships of the Britillh navy. Sir Rhoderic:k, Chief of, the Ihree blades of 'Q'rQl1l!, 

Naval Slaff of the Queen's navy. had authotjz&d the installation of, so' ,'PerlJaPs' Ihe h,lthi ,~int 'fence. 
'much fadar and fue-control ~uipment that the sailonL have ,~gu., ~ ~ to .,.,. , . should 9'P back up. 
1:9mplaln that there isn't much room iett for' them. His only· recourse 
seems, to be to relit: all the ships-this time 10 'make roqm .lor the 'm.en. Hopefully? 

, ' , ', _ '. , Steve.LolUY' 

~if~ 
9heDoorUlag:' . 
Hea,l -. 0 Lord. \ 

imd . I Mall be 

b~" ~Ye'" 
_dluaDN 

~: far taou art 

~ ..... 
Jeremi~ 17:14",' 
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~ngl~e's Traffic S~fety C~mpaign 'Reaches' '\ 
,P~~licT~ro¥.g~ ~~~p~s:~~ps, ~tate Tr~oper8 

. bY Dot Tdhllaa ' ;' ;., .'_1 gram, ".initiatedon . Nov> 10 'of lasl first from enthuslashc state and 
flo whistle, no nO'shin~ red'. light; year, h,\,s .. reduced .'acc,ldenls Im- l~al police and then from Wbil

just a hand OIl ths door of yt;lur car' measu!ably, leavli;l9' In - il1J wa~., worth's own oopper. will soon find 
arid Wlrit .... orth's plainclothes :man besidJ. a low-erea' death rate, many out that gelling out and walking 
says, "Hey. buddy, do you~"~now irate motorists who feel the melhods isn't going to help the sHuation any. 
you're going the wrong Way?";'~" j; being :used are. not ~·fairpJay". Some Police officials have found thaI 2S 

Motorists throughQul the stale of', feel; things ~en'l qUI Ie on Ihe up per cent of the vjctims of traffic 
Washington are seeing· the l' ~ame c:md uP. especially ,as they reach' ac.cidenls are nol vehicle bound. but 
hand on their canl plus the red ;lighl over the counler to pay their traffic are pedestrians and cyclisls. (listen 
as a result of Governor Langlie's lines. closelY SIeve Lowry and Lee Mar-
salety crackdown on speeders, Sludepls who hove felt Ihe hot, tin). ' 

The eqrn8llt governor's Ba~elY pro· breath of the law down their necks, 'Spokane's city tr~:dlic copS ,are 
buckling down on color-blind pedes
trians trying to get by on' the 

The Whitworthian ...... .. " b ., De i t bad' DI1EIlCOUlOIAD .... .... " a",l ar . v ce 0 e us IS a 
AIIiIpculTID COI.IJIQlAft.- roving police deparlm~nl car equip-

. 0IicIaI hWIca~ 01 .. AMoc:ioItod 8~ 01 ~ eea...o Fed wllh loud speoker to warn stop 
PubllahOld ... kIT durl"'1 ..,hoo! ,..,.-. OIlC.pt during 'PQCCIIIono, bolldan. cmd pertoca light fugitives and jaywalkers. 

, Imm-.liat.!y ~IJ bat OIlCIIU. 
'Safely see~s, common place to 

AmuATE OF NAnONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC: thrUJ.seeklng inotorillt8 and Irrespon-
Eat-M undor hctIoa 34 .• , Pc.1al Lawa aDd IWoulotlono . sihle pedes trains, . but In the end It 

.' aw..erlptlon »rio. '2.00 per y..... I Stuct.Dt Sw-rtptioM lAcluded lis AS9(C r.. ,"ma to be a Iile and death mat-
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Selective Service Warns 
Of AppJication Deadline 

Midnight. Warch 8. b the dead
line for Ihe sending 01 appUcatiOlU 
for the SellW;tlve Serrie. OuallBca
lion t .... , on 'April 22. National s.. 
lecUve Serrie. beadquarters ..... 
minded thl. "eek. 

rR;~e p:c~ls in Many Fields-l 
by Joau.. WolI_ music) for her' dorm ,for the "VI" 

One of Whlt:"orth's more versatile club mU8i~e." 
seniors, AlIco'jReeve. is equally al ,Her talenl also extends inlo the 
home balancing boob, choir high domestic realm, and she i. ClU4te 
notes. or Ihe, bobbin on a lIewing handy with a needle arid ttu.ad. 
machine. ' She makes many of her own cloth'" 

• "Readin" poetry is iW!t about· my An e;ducation major with broad '" 
areas in music edu:::ation and aocial fQvo~le postime." J!he aajd. ' I 

Last summer, ch(l worked in !We 
, stumM, Alice is now: cadet teaching Bible schools, where lhe W'CIII both 

at Will~ elemenlary school. supirvisor and leocber of ~ dCDil. 
Directing the choir 01 Corbin Park During other' summers. she bOa 

Methodist church and serving as aa- worked as a receptionist in a bospi_ 
silltanl housemother of Wesl Warren 
ball keep Alice busy, also., tal and as a bookkeeper In a .gar

age. 
She belongs to Phi Alpha, Ufe Next ruly, Alice will be manted' to 

Service, 'Future Teachen of America, He,x Beuent from Orc&no, Moho. her 
~d Pirettes. In fonner years she bQIJ home lown. She and Ru: went to 
SeTTed as president of PireH.. and school logeiher from. the first graae 
Yic:e prealdent of Ute Serrice. She througb the tweUth grad.. 
."as In tbe A Capello c::hD1r 1~ year ~'Whil'W'orth hasn't ... n 'til. IaIt 
and has been in the band, and' oi me'when I graduate," Ih4t laugh
orchestra. ed. "I'll be around lor anolbW lour 

ta.t Hmesler. sbe WQa Hlec:t.d" Yean, Ilnce my Hance wtll be linter
lor Who'. Who In American CoI- inq college in September cia a tr.h
lege" and UniV8I'Iiti'" 1D0n education mai«. ru)lll'ObaWy 

Aliee ha. a creatln nair, and hall be living right here': ba BcilI aDd 
Yrihen ~ga (both' WOIda and:' Chain. H' ~ • 

I,: .;-.'0;. , -<.", .. '." \, •• ,~". 'r • 
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.. Men -Organize 
Living Groups 
Into ·New·AMS 

Whilkorlh men Will =!QOn pecome 
a'n organi~ed • body fpi )he lirst time 
in \h,e hlstQry 01 the cQllege. 

"The purpose 01 this group is to 
unite all men of the co1\ege Includ-! 
ing ~own sludents, campus studenls,' 
Circle K, and Ball and Chain men,. 
ond 10 lessen compe~tlon between j 
men's living groups in or~er 10 ob- , 
lain· the. closely knit unity planned," 
E~nie Wall: organi~in9 chairman, 
has reported. 

,- N'me Draw Con.litutiOil 

Working on a constitution ore Tom 
fowler, Rogers Magill, WolI, Dennis 
Mahlum, Ivon Philflp~. Dick Sieler, 
Dick Scale, 'Gordon James, and Jim 
Minard. 

"Every man automatically becomes 
o member 01 AM$ when he enlers 
Whitworth." Wall explained, "and 
25 cents in dues will be collected 
during registration." 

Projects that the men expect 10 
take over ned year will be men's 
conlerence, men's open dorm. 
campus clean-up day. and they will 
also worl::' with the physicol educa
Hon department on the intramural 
program, 

Wall HoW E1ecti-. 

0lhcer5 of the group will be presi
denl. vice Pl'Bsident, lirst vice Pl'Bsi
dent. secretary. and Ireasurer. Peti
tions may begin circulating as soon 
as the constitution is passed by the 
stUdent council and faculty com· 
iniHees, ~ 'elections will be held 
during ASWC eleclions 
, Dr. Alvin B. Quail is . the present 
fatuity adviser. 

. Ch'mt,en:sen Plans . 
Junior Key Recital 
.. Ann Christensen, .. ·junior· music 

,major. from: Davenport, will 'give a 
plano recitar at 7'30 pm., Tuesday, 
Moreh"9, in the Ciile Arts auditorium. 
. ! She.' Is ,a· student' 01 Mrs Annq 
Jan", Carrel; head of ihe: college 
plano cind organ_deP.OTtment. 

The numf,ers oil the program in
clude q medley 01 Bach, Beethoven, 
SCh~bert, UszI,Mo';Oowell. RaCh
maninoff, Gnffes, Debussy" and ~ 
Mendelssohn. L ~ .. 

Assisting Miss Christensen Will 
be Alice Reeve, a music major from' 
Orohno, Idaho. 

Berry,· Haas Disclose'" 
1955' Matrimonial, PlanB 

DillCla.ed tiP. 'w_1t .waS' the' en •. 
gagemem f~f~-Gloria'~ Berry soph. 
omore aeCrekmal' a¢an~., major. JC! 
'Howard MaaD,a ~nior majOring In' 
btuinssa admmi.~tion.,' . , 
- Miss Berry. is p!annin9 on ""o~kin\J 
nm ye.C2%', ;"11'118 H~a. will be going 
into the navy .. ;, .' 

The· -w"ddhlg' :will take place 
som~ time Idurfn9' *e ~ummer of 
1955. 

... _A.D .... 

lOll-FAT 
MILK . , 
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Marti,J, Cilanges ,V ocation 
'From Kitchen' ttl Counter . , , 

, by JOCQUle Nama "i mel my husband th ..... ~ 
. "I',e never rung a 'cosh regl~'er also sang In Iho choir. and 'lie'll .... 

belore If! mt tiler' married aller I graduated," .he cori-
That was what Mrs. ,Lucl!. Narlln, tlnued. . 

direolor' of Ih. college "book nook" They now reside at 943 E. 18th It' 
prolesled when ~he 'f'aa un .. pected. Spohme with their aons Gilman, 1., 
Iy asked to assume thr. pqfUlon'laal and David. 14, who allend Len 

. fall. after the death pi t~ /ot':')er and Clark high school. ' f 
. managor. Mrs Frances T. HardWick. SUllie, Pleml look 

~~"tJling Books thia y.Clf is Mr.. Lucil. Marlin, who 
was dfcafted into ~r D.8. lob lcut September uAOn the d.ath 01 Mr.. FraacH 
T. Hard.,ric:k. A1Uu;ugh .b. had c:oDyinc:ecl h.nell ... WCIaIl't th. OIl. 

lor the job. ItudeDts who herre worked with h.r all agre. thllt .tt. eaughJ 
OD with amain., ~peed. CWitOID.~ ar. lack Bilhop cmd Borbara eomeht 

Speech Club-~Talks Thin!!s Up' 
Thro,-,:gh Deb~te, Discussion. 

by NClDCY Croyle 
Usted among the newest organ

izations on the Whitworth compus, 
the Speebh and Debate club. is not 
wasting any time in swinging into 
operanon and is already "talking 
things up" for its cause. ' . 

The organzation, which hopes to 
be affiliated with Pi Kappa Delta, 
the nalional speech honorary, was 
organized this year under the direc
lion 01 Pro/. Lee Marlin of the sJ)!tech 
department 

IMts Mmiy Acthitie. 
Activities 01 the club are not con

lined excluIRvely to debate. Mem~ 
bers are also intersllted in interpre
!lve reading, discussion groups, ex
tBmporaileous _Peaking, and every 
other form of public speaking. 
. "This is an especially profitable 

extro-curricular activity. for pre-min
isterial students aqd othera who will 
bE; doing .much public Ilpeakn'1 cd
ter their college ye'ars," Dortha Till
man, secretary-treasurer, said. "Even 
Ihose ·who do nol anticipate doing 
n:uch formal speanng will find It an 
outlet for expressing their ideas and 
aid in gaining confidence belore a 
group." 

Thus lar this year, the debate 
achvilies of the group have included 
debates at Seattle Pacific college, 
Washington State college, and on 
the Whitworth campus, 

"CUI B~ Tripe 
A trip to SI. Marlin's college In' 

Olympia is planned for March 26 
and 27, ond the learns will journey 
to the Univentity 01 Monlana April 
9-10. 

Dick Chiohs, president 0/ the or
ganizallon, and Glen Sanders make 
up the ilrst debate team. Norm Tay
lor and Richard Denham comprl8e 
the second team. 

A speech aclivity contest, open 10 
all WhItworth students, is now be
Ing planned by the members. Com
p6lilion will lake place in two fields. 
exlemporan~us IJpeaking and 'in
tErpretive re~ding. 

You are Invited to h.ar 

THE SHJUJCE CHANTEB8 
at the 

Corbill Park M.tb0di8t Cburda 
Sunday, March 7-7:ap p.m. 

,L&.T'S EAT AT ARNOLD~5 
-, 

FRANCIS .t DIVISION 

.••••.•••••••••••••• ~ •••• ,.:f ••••••••••••• , •••• ~ ....... 
HuncI ... , of Whitworth 5tUdentt H • .,. ChoMa 

M' 1M J.welers 
•• for HGI5TEIm PEIFECT DIAMONDS 

r' ~'-" • 

AMElICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES, - 5t.AAATEST JEwaaY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR DIA~ONDS AND WATCHE,s SINCE 1907 

West 807 Rivenkle Avenue 

. ... , 

~ •.......•...................•................ 

..... _ ................... ...... ............................... 

........... I,.b ••••••• ry. he..., Ie C,I ••• ' . " 

. c..w ................ u ..... .,CeI.~WfW .. ~ 
; .......................... .,.,.-..- ...... ~, ... 
............. eI,.., ....... , ... It~ ... ~_ ..... 
....... ..,.~ • ., ..... ~ _ ... w ......... w.-. ....... c..., ...... ",..... ........ .......... ....... .... "' ....... -...... .. ...... IIh.,',. ..... ."., .... ,.. 

"for Ihe first lew weeka alter [ "When I rel1re from lIie choir lolt. 
look the job, I lay awake nights I'm gomg to write a, book abo~t 
wondenng if I had sent thl~ wire, or all the fabulous people I've met 
rung up that sale." she laugh!ld, th.re," she promised. 
and added, "truthfully, I didn't know Choir mombors, she added, ~ 
an invoice from an outboard molor." poopla who novor got preached al. 

Lilr.. N.w Job but aro nevertheless "behind" the 
Mrs Martin wenl on to say that 

after gethng usod to tho work she 
now loves 1\ and wanls to continue 
indefinitely. 

"Working- in Ihe bookstore is a 
completely new exporlenco," she 
admilled. 

for her' past 21 years ohe has 
had a career In mU6lc. having been 
minister 01 music at first M.thodist 
church, York, Pa, Westminster Pres
byterian church, Pasadena, Cali/., 
and Calvary Presbyterian church, 
San francisco, Calif. 

At present she leads the junior 
choir at Firot Presbyterian church In 
Spokane and sings In the senior 
choir, which her husband, Prof. leo
nard Marlin, head 01 the sacred 
music department here, dire cia. 

Hohk Oklo Stat. Degr •• \. 
Mrs. Martin received her .duca

tion at Ohio Siote unlv.rsitY, and 
tl bachelor 0/ aria, malorlng In the 

. romance languages. She '1101 acllve 
In dramatics there. At Westminster 
choir college, Princelon, N. ,., she 
conllnued ·her studies, louring with 
the concert choir lhere for Ihr .. 
yeQrs, and receiving a bach.lor of 
music degree. 

minisler 
"This phase' 01 church work b a 

great profession for women who Q}
so wont lima for a homo and 
lamlly," she addod. , 

Leslie Tiffany Tells 
Pull,nan Betrothal 

Miss Leslie THlany. a former Whit
worlh studont and drlUghter of Mrs, 
Estella Til/any, education Instructor, 
announced her engrsgemem leut 
Sunday 10 francis Haines, Ir. 

A junior at Walhlngton Slate col
lege, Miss TlfIany revealed her en
gagement at dinner In h.r IOrority 
house, 

"It was a candlellte dinner. and 
the ring was pre .. n.ted to her in a 
hearl-shaped cor.oge of Nd and 
while rosea," Mrs. Tiffany said. 

Haines III a graduate Itude,h 
at Washlnglon Stat. college, and .. 
Working lowards hi. Ph.D. H ... "eel 
08 a Iir.1 lI.ul'nant In lb. dnil.y 
during Ihe iCorean war. . 

An early Augult wadding II b4t
In~ planned. They w.u boda 0Cl!ft
IInue their studle. al Pullman nUt 
tall. . . I· 

, < 

K N I G HT' 5.-
N. 2442 DIVISION " 

ttRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTH IAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING .COMPANY 

UNITED AIR LINES 

invites' 

the wom.n of WMtworth COIl_9. to • ' 
showin\! of • color'lo~nil motion pic-
tllr. _ntlll.d, • 

"Scotty WI", Her Wings" 
, I ., 

This film depict. the real Ilf. ~tory 
of • St.warda" - h.r ,.I.ctlon, ~.r 
trelnlng' end her duli .• s, 

St.werden Represent.t!v., Betty 
Honn.men, of Unlt.d ;,Ir lin •• , will 
b. on,c.mpu~ .t the JIm. time to 
dlscun /I St ...... ard." CITHr, 

"scorn WINS HER WINGS" 

TONIGHT AT ., P.M. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAlL THE 

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE' 
MclACHlAN HALl. 
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rtingFive 
. cd Kazaaaa C"rly, will lie ( .. It to rlPt) 

hy hadt. Ionnud: Jlaor Beacla. guCll'd: Phil Jorcioa. ~n DaY. Eic:br-

Tri~mphant Whits ""tread for Kansas City 
Pinetoppers Blast PLC, 69-50 Jordan, Beach Snare Pirates Will Open Competition 

All-Evergreen Honor L'" 
To ,Win District NAIA Crown w:sh~~::~:~I:;~i~:~~:~~~; n~ourney'FinalsNextMondf!,r 

Pouring in a second half deluge The Pirates cinched the ball game as /llst string ce~ter on the Umt- . Whitworlb's Piral~s will roll into Mllhkm college 72-71, the Pira1es 
of points rhat Pacific Lutheran col- and rheir seats on the train for Kan- ed Press coaches AIl·Evergreen . Kansas City, late Saturday night bowed our to Murray state in the 
lege could not cope with, Whitworth's sas City in the third quarter, scor- conference 1954 team last Wed- by trail:' to compete In the National quarter IInols, 81-89. 
Pirates made.it four in a row over 109 19 points while PLC inanaged nesday. Ray ,Beach was mimed.' Associahon of Intercollegiate Athle- "The oRly way wa'lI get beat ar 
their conference rivals last Tuesday mne. . on ine second teani tics ~Iourney with the opening whistle Kansas -City will be when we meel 
in Parkland, 69-50, to win' the Na- Jordon, a soPhomore, has two soundjng Monday, Mbrch 8, a better team," Smith predicted, "we 

Big Phil Jordon topped the box' "W 't k h tional 'Associahon of Intercollegiate more years of eligibility. Beach . e won now w a our ,op- won't beat ourselves." 
score WIth 24 points, followed,by Ray p t ' t'l S d "c h Athletics district title and a trip to IS a senior. onen IS un I un ay, oac Art The games at Kansas City wjll be 
Beach with IS and Dave Eickerman, . f S 'th' d 'b . In"" Kansas C'!!y finqls The first Ive consists 01 Gar- ml cornmenle,' ut we hope to played on a single elimination basis 
who got II. L . . b d f h -" Bent ·.on an upsel .... the Lutes took nett und, Pacific Lutheran; John e a goo representalive ate dis- SIxteen games will be played in 

a 6-2 lead in the first quarJer but The game pr!?ved a r~ugh one . Mcleod, University 01. 'British lnct:' the hrst round, Each team that wins 
the .BuC:s soon evened mailers and .• with three Whitworth players being Columbia; Dick Edwards, Eastern· T~n Pirate cagers will be making will be matched against another 
held a 14-11 le<:ld at the 'quarter. At ejected on' fouls and hve Lutes lecv- Washington; WalTen Moyles, . the trip, incluc:hng Phil Jordon, co-. winner-unhl the fourth and final 

Jhe half the Whits led. 2Bc22. . ing for the same reason. Pudget Sound; and ")ord~n" captains Ray and Roy' Beach, Dave round. 
. " , . , '" Martm, Ralph Bohannon, Ron MiI!!ir, 

l~~,~ ~:~] ,:~~~~!Wb~~:f~~t~~~~ 
·It would seem that the only Way ~omentarily hal. ~l1iDUgh to luck ~t 69-S7'win over. the UniTersity' of Ida- Two years' ago Whitworth' sent 

~ for the Blcrle of 'W~ington to aend th d' ' ho froa.. h in the Idaho, lieldhouBe 'Imt another' team to K~sQ8 City afier ., e ellervplg ~IKJIll, .. .. d f 
ita best'repreaentaliye .to, JG::ma~. A . Buggestion .by Bob J~n 'in Saturday. ' e eating ,Pacific Lutheran, :69:-49 

>City is 10 be sure that Whitworth· .The·victory cJ' __ ~J the.tav-..·sea- and Gon~aga, ~·65, in district.plaY-
the Chronicle is worthy of note OIi a ......... " ~. V_ ,Dlfa. ' ' , 

~ wil}s during an "on" year, remedy to thisall-Itate farce. John-, son ~iUl, a ~filla~ record ~f IS ,wiiu 
, Ever since the' EVergree~ loop was BOn suggeat"d that instead of giving aqq SIX fosses, 
formed, the NAIA has :man"';"ed to· B~nd-rate -t~s :'.'1. 0'- at the R ~. Ad ' 'd' 28' -,. _w ~_ 1m... oogy JYlQrV oms canna 
send its best team 'from 'Washing- champa who:"e beaten them ded- po1nts to' lead ;Whitworth scoriJig 
ton but once, and that waS' when·' 'sivelY all y~ In elimination duels, and Nikaich followed with 20,' 
'~,tworth rqn awCfY wllb all. the the .fairest co~e. of action ~ulci 
prizes two y~ a9P, . . be to have...only ~ lirst:'~g in~ 

In 'other'years, the presljlnt Budden- dependent of the state square off· 
death, setup of the district meets has against the: EVl!f91een champ in· a 
serit to Kansas City n~thing w~rthy best-of-3 towney. 
of the 'state, each. team reaching the 
midwest meel only to be ~pped 

Th. NAIA's prel!lent set-up, then, 
is nothing short 'of pathetically ridi
culous,' drawing ~ese",,d: cat-calla, " 
from the incredulous' ~biic each, ~ 
time some 'second-rate team ge18 

pop 5TEW~RrS, 
SERYICE No.2 

Gas, Ojl, lub.s alld Rapei" 
"FOR LESS . 

N. "21 DIVISION 

, ',';f. the suit 
, .' 

doesnt fit you, 

it isn't for sale" 

PIERON!'S 

, . . . -} 

, . . - " ,. '! ~ 
~. WlDTWOBTH STUDEN'I;'S lNTELJJGENn • ~ ~ 

Wh'en ,pring arrive, : , .. sq does ro~.fI~: consequetl~'i' the ' ' 
girl of your dreams is 90ing to -receive .r dillmond~ t ;' .• ' 

On e "college bud9l1t" it is difficult to 9j1t tIte malt brillia",f 
largll, beautiful diamond you went, $Q .... rSU99.'t if)i,! Shop 
any three 5torlll in Spo~an. ~ore '~shopp;ng ~t UMBRIErS 
• . . th.n, use your own lu~g.,!,,,ntl ' , . 

Umbreit' s G~Jil J~U1el;y ,. 
W. 122' 6.rt-f A_ , 

DELL 
Chevron Service Station 

624 Gerland Gl.9OO6 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

BASEBALL SI-tOES 
$5.95-,-$7.95 " 

WILSON BASEBALL GLovEs. 
, '. $US-SiC·95 . 

Ted Wi/t .. mnRd trAerti,,· ... OcI ... 
~ , " 

',WILSON TENNIS RAQUET$" 
Riojht .1Id IUd,. Fin.nst ' 

$U5,JJnd $9.~ ~. 
N~lon . Strv"," , 
Ask about the -':. 

"TENNIS CADDY'! 
SIMCHUCK, ,: 'i' 
. SPORTING GOoDS' , 

w. 7~O Firit ' . " . RI • .!1097-

TOPCOATS 
• .1 

14~98· ' 
:nie ~t,ility cO{Ji' y~ have 

~n wah:,tll')g ••• wate~ , . 
'repellent and wini resis-

tant, ijcjeol for spring days. 

F.ullv' iinec( with' fine 
~ q~oUty, ~ ~nd ""ode -- - .. ,. - ,-

of the rugged combina-

tion o,f r~ and nylon. ' 

See them totfay in our 

Downstairs Store 

.... - ..... "*~" ... ' ... , .. .",H_.-, .. _ ... q ........ ~_ ... __ .~ .. 

, -
.\ft~r:dropping 'the Willconsin Slate 

Teocbe... 7i-&o and, faTored jam~. 

" 

W9men Citg~rs Scr~tch 
YWCA in Final Contest 
. Stopping c the rir9A; '~r, iti a 
game, Wednesday night of North 
Central, the ,Women's varsity baSket
ball 'squad wound up their season 
play with a sQCI)nd 'place tie in the 
city· league W'i t h' Holy Nam .. 
academy. Yellow CICIQ ciJlched the 
top spot. ' 
.. Hele;' Griener was' high 'IICOI'er 

. with 2,3 poin .. , , The lady Sua won 
. ,lj~e, and ~t three ~ ,the ,Jea;u.. 

-"'~ij£V::s:wt&f'''';;#~~,''fll'*tVi~~~'*'1IM.ll!!~1&'ffM9'f--::rw.s::*r1.~th?*JlZJ,ij iaJ.t.~{Df¥,('f*WW~t~~~Wj~~~~'p->~·;:t~~~~,...-.r.~"'ltr.'"!~l'·"'~'h"1~'"~n1'":'~~~{~~'<~r~,'1'''-tyY~'~'!o' . 
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Rhodes Will (!Wake Up' Students 
In Spiritual Advance Days Talks. 

by roa_e OIT '. 

Varied Program wiD be oHered tomOl'TOW Di9ia1 at 

tile _1ICd TQOJFD club McmQ Gt-ca.. Upper lei J_ Jarbr. Mc:MiJl_ lacill. 
_ta piIiiI wIIile 0.-',. rigJat, llcay eart.r cmd Patty '0 re .. w •• WCUQII. 
1IHw. !be balJooa. Below. MyKC GleD SlaUDden reada Phil Qqan'. paba 
~. '41!!D8'iav ~ Iof We~r'. ___ boodI. 

• 
I o -

Houghton Wins Prize;' 

Dub& Roo Uoom TUB 
Shaum. 'riI ~ MadiIag .... 

tlte ",. ...... _t .. hI __ ' 

" .... ql~ ..... 
lb. wiaDiD9' tiile ... Jwni...... Ity 
Jan HouPtoIl. .. aJar n. liar
rah ia dae WaITe. JaaU .-
~-.IMt. 

M..cmi"9 "Temporay, u.-
1NildiD9" in c:o.J-aioa willa 
Ibe BlJB, til. __ ~ 

tile ..... Ity .. a..,-..... 
denlJody Prsrlde"t: DaYe c.... 
ley, ~..-ideal: .... "lin. GnadDi-. - . 

A priu ai 15 __ awarded 

Miea ~~ 1 .. .uvlat cal 1M 
TUB opeD ..... 'wlaich _ • 
larve tumo.t of .... ...... 

Bill S_ft, 'lJi'ec:tor of ....... 
aeti'ritie. GDcI Floy Mdee, .-,.&
c:uJ eduecdioa in.tnad •• wID It. 
Jao.t oDIl 1Io.t_ of 1M TUB at 
ita a6ieial opeaiav loDiPL 

VoIWIIlt « Whitworth College, Spokcme. W~gtoll. Friday, March 12. 1954 
----~-------------------
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,Students To Transform Graves Gym 

"Operation Wake Up" will begin officially Sunday evenmg, 
March 14, when Rev. Paul R. Rhodes, Spiritual- Advance dO)'W" 
speaker, presents his first message, "The Call to Action". 

TE~ ~ges follow the general theme and'Monday, Mqrch 
IS, his t6pics will be "Order of the Day", and "Serving Him 

",. 

Where You Are". 
Tuiliday morning Rhodes will 

speak on "Serving Him In LUe 
Work", and Tuesday evening, "Sen
ing Him in Uttermost ParlII'·. 

Non ....... Foa-
The m_lings for Wednesday are 

respectively, "The Call to Full Time 
Christian Vocation", and "Korea-
Land 01 Rayiya!". . 

At the meeting on Korea. Hey. 
Rhddes will aha. ~red .lide_, 
01 th. country and mia8loaary wOrk 
there. Iml1l8diately f!IllOwing the 
last messoge Wednelsday evening, 

Heaps Names 
Release Date 
For P~tition8 

Petitions fOl' nominations to stu
dent body offices will go out Mon
day, Marcb 22, accocding to MarY 
Heaps, fifth execubve to the ASs~ 
elated Student body. 

Petitions may be obtained at the 
switchboard in tbe administration 
building, and they should be re7 
turned 10 the student body of hoe 
during office houis. 

Eighty Must Sip 

there will be a l'iclory circle in ~ 
I of CoWlel "emoria! 'Iibrafy. . 

A Iinvapiration and get acquainted 
hour wUI be held in the CommolUl. 
Sunday eyenlng at 5:30 baler. a
IU8t lIleeUJiq in Tiby chapel at 
7, 

"The p~ of this fi.-..ide il·to 
introduce Rey. RtxxIes infonDal)y _to 
the sludent body before the m .... 
inga begin,", Geneoe O'ShanJ'k, 
social chairman lor the affair, ..... 
"There 'Will be a song fest, speci!3l 
music, and refreshments lor everY
one," she added, 

"All el'ening meetings will be held 
. in Tillany chapel at 7," Carolyn Ez

nero publlcily chairman, said, "The 
morning meetingll 'Will talte plaoe 
during the regula: chapel hour-on 
Monday and' Wednesday. and a 
special perioq will be schedul~ 
Tuetsday moming." . . 

S ..... IIoW~ 
"Spiritual Advance days are BJXm

sored entirely by the sludent b¢y 
and the .uCceaa of thltH m"U~!JII 
depends on the response 01 the ,IU
dents," Miss Exner "oonti~ued, 

Different school organizations such 
as ,the A Capellq chQlr, the :r6~n 
club, and the baakelbQlI learn will 
be ',featured' ei.iCb night'· 

At least SO qualified voters 01, the 

student body must sign a petition . -D', Deats' '.T~ 0' Sel:l 
belore it is valid. ..., 
• Candidates' lor ASB ofhees -)lmsi .. 

'be either juniors or seniors dunng ,For Musicale 
, ·the ,term of ollice, clld mu~1 ha've a 

cumulative grade point· average of Tickets go on .w~ Monday lor -'he 
2,6. . , . 'W' club musicale to be held in 

'. . CamPaigning will begin on Mon- Graves gym; Saturdoy,' Maroh 20, at 

L -t 'lIed 'T' 1\Teght . t' ""?3-0 day, March 29, '~t 7 .am., and pre- 8 p.m."" , , n 0 l'~Z way ~ omorrOlf) ,1 ~z. Q . .1_. '-Iiminaryhalloti!lg will be_beld APril "Acimission, ~ 50 cents, wh.et~T 
, ' . " _ ' . ., '. - -,', 6 and 7 Nominees may not. spend stag or drag,' ,A, J. Franklln, 'w' 
. Gl'aves-gymoasium, will. be, Ir5:mB~' .... ~"~iJt~, .. ,,..: . ...,,:::,_ ~'_ : _.~. ~9Posen '_W tlie,ca~ival'-!lnd he will mor, than $~P em c::qmp¢gning, ,and clUb' prfit;l!3ent;,ccIid., , >' 

form'ed'ij,'to'~an indoor carOlval como' .' ~sides MegjJl .. ;"hO-;'; -o~-'com::'< 's~r~ct~hi,S'qi!e1ffl\fr6m~Ule<~dd(Jience: :.JQlI.:·cimJtl:Oig!l·m~h~rIhl~·Dlust':be' re:'"'·.-"'~-IndiYid~lVrng=gro!JpS_:wl11,.PG;IJ' , 
plele with midway when the Town millees cire -nora McKen~ie~ imler- . ,'A Ycrrioty: show, 'admlssion free, moved th~ day after elections, Heaps sor musical Skits foi the 'progrqm 
club holds its second annual Mardi tainment; SteW! Gabriel and -Bill will be preseJ;lled during the even- explained, with interl!lission enterlqinment PI'9-
Gras, tomorrow evening at 7:30. Gow, lood. Roy Throri~~on, -,cendl., ing. , " .. hi.tall O~c81'8 MIlY 3 vided as well, according to Franklin. 

The weanng of costumes in the dates; Duane Hamlin'.· transporta- The' living group sponsors will New student body olhcers will be . Incentive· lor good entertainment 
carmval mooe IS optional. A prize . Ho~; Shirl~y Moriteith,-publicity; and k';ep' 'th~- money earned by their installed during chopel on May 3 has been provIded in that the groupa 

· will be awarded for the best cos- Rae Ann Simm'ons; Ireasurer. booths, b'ut aami~sion fees and the after ilnal ballohng on April 8 and .wlll be striving for the annual loving 
· tume, Each women's'doflnitory has nom- money earned by the Town club 9. cup award 

The faculty, Town club. and inost . nated a candidate lor king, '\, coocession stands will go to Ihat Mimeographed sheets containing, Washington hall has won this cup 
of the dormItories -wtll sponsoi ¥,cMillcm's choiCE!' is sot*omore or9aniz~t[on. campaign infonnation will be post- twice in succession' Clnd will gain 
booths for the affair, Phil Jordan. '- - '.. ed at various !lpots on the 'c;:ampus permanent possession If they win 

A .jail will be available during. Roy Beach, sEmipro hqs,-been nOIn-~ Pr'-es:s. Club Ends a few days belore ~ampaigning be- this year. A. group of faculty mem-
the evening, and anyone will be incited by' West Warren hall. '. . gins, Heaps soid, bers will judge the skits, 
thrown in for a lee. Someone else 'Ballard hall's· 'resid;hls h a v e . . '. 
inqstpay an' equal amount to re- chosen ,sophomore. Ron lCinll!Y GVS Pen,Contest·To~ay 
lease the person, their ccmdidate. ' E ,! I h Pr I b d' . I 

b SI'g-Han' s'en, senl'or, I'S the nominee' ntnes or t e ess cue Iiona-
There will also e "Western Union" essay"~ontest must. be submitted. to 

service lor sending mes.sages. of Leiterman La'nning'halL ' "Prof A. 0 Gray's office by ~;30 this 
A bowli;ng alley, BB gun gallery, East Warren'~ 'nominee Is senior .afternoon in ordi.r to qualify (or the 

, fortune wheel, and a ccake walk with 'Jeike Coss, ':'", , cash prizes. 
home made c.okes will be· olher The Mar~( Gras king will be . ' 

- , The ~ntest' is open to' all Whit-

HUB Ca'mpaign Tota~_s $1530 
12 ,More Students.'Send Letters 

by Jocmn. Mama ceived 'gifts thi~ last ,'(ee~' were Dick 

-worth studer:ls except upper ~laBs-
men who are majoring in English 
or Journalism;-

/ . 
Subjects which maY be written 

about are: "ShouJd the Voting Age 
Be LDwit;ed to 18 ¥ears?", "Aca
demic Te.ling, arid Gradlng", and 
"Does the, Small, Church College 
AdequatelY Prepare the Student 101' 
LU.?" 

WomfJn's Group Supplies M~~ 
With New Dormitory I urniture 

by Dot TOlmcm 
"Snips and snails and puppy dog's 

tails, that's whot litile bOys are made 
oJ." but Whitworth's Women's Auxll-
iary isn'l at all convinced of the 
adage 

DormItory men, lounging in their 
re-Iinfshed reception roomB. and 
wondering about the Identity of their 
unknown-godmothers need no longer 
doubt It was the auxiliary watch. 
Ing over them, 

Th. group of about 20 women from 

various Spokane churches, have re
covered a davenport Qnd chairs in 
Whitworth hall and giv.n !wo 10un!J
ing chairs for th"Jr reception rOOlD. 
West wing of Westminster hall 00. 
also rltceived the sam, treatment. 

_ Nason hall received d much need
e<! Iwo-plece sec1ional and allo Q 

table from the mOlhers-away-&Om
home. Wall lampa were installed 
In all men's ~1'11\.. The guest room 
in We.tminaler hall has been 0:..
pletely fumllhed; fro~ lam~ to bed
spreads and sheets to .hower C\U'-

Twelve _tudenbs who hacked the Meyers, Joyce' Rehn. Terry Scharff, 
HUB tIa :'wriie ~QY" las,"'week are Miss Mumford, Dot Tillman. },farllvn. 
re.ponsible for Ibe addition of l60S Schimpf, Laura Higgins, Joyce Shrin
wbich came in to the public rela- er. Mary Morgan. and Vernon Van
tiona office to make' a sum total der WerL The names 01 two others. 
of $1530 raised sol.ly fri;lm ,Ihe fow': tciwn students, are not known. 
week. letter-sending campaign. Many DoDate 

The largest single amount ~Iv- Those who donated to the HUB 
ed was a check lor $250' given by since a week ogo laaJ Wednesday 
Deer Park Pine industry, Deer Park, are Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Morgan, 

Radio KI.lEM Gives Cla88ic~1 Records; ta~:e auxiliary couldn't quite omit 

Fraser To Hold Saturday Sorting Bee the 'coe~s from their plana. thougll, --e and gave the stove lor the Warren 

Washington. Richland; Carl Julius, Yakima; L. R. 
Letten Worth Moaey Gray, Walnut Creek. CallI,; Albert 

"Be sure to send your leiters right _ Betz, Cheney; Mrs, Alva Shriner, 
away. Each leiter, complete with 'Yoklma; Lenord j. Bell. Spokane; 
brochure, IS worth six cents, and 'a~d Mrs George Swalle, Seatns'. 

· when ·you leave the lellers lying Others who exp;essed their in-
around the dorms. money 'is being tereat in, a measurable manner were 
wasted," Mary Rice, co-ahairman of Mrs. William r. Bell, Cheyenne, 
the Hardwick Union bu'\lding com- :. Wyo; Mrs Harold S Mumlord, Wel
~ittee, explai~ed, ~ nQI" Creek. Calif.. Jackie' Rfrl{'nour. 

Miss Rice went on to say that ,the SpokanEt; Dorothy Randal, Renton; 
results 01 the lUnd-raising campaign . Janette Udd, Denver, Colo,; Luella 
up to this time have been a di~ect :--N: Myers. Seattle; 4iJnd Mr. and Mrs. 
outgrowth 01 cQ9peralion backed by Jipbert Nixon, Yakima. , .' 
prayer.. Others were Alex Rehn, Odessa, 

-''During the coming .:;ipl':ituol Ad- - Wash,; Mra. Grace V. Ostrander. San 
vance days, let us no' fl)rgoet the Diego, Cam.; J. C. ,Upshaw, Walnut 
HUB in 'prayeri' abe laid. ' Creek, Calif,; and G C. N.wman, 

Siudent. who .. nl letters and r... Lenore, Ida. 

Streams of Beethoven, Bach, or, 
perhaps a misplaced commercial will 
spon be floaling out 01 the library 
as sludents begin using the 1007 
records donated to the college by 
radio station KREM. prompted by 
monager ,Bob Temple_ 

According to Dr Arthur Fraser, 
~director of the orchestra, the records 

will make a valuable conlribullon 
to Whitworth's' small but growIng 
~olleclion of the liner music avail
able lor students to play <;II leisure 
In the library listening' room. 

Fraler esUmaied their Inlticrl ~alu. 
~t between' ",000 end ~'.ooo. He 
de.eri~ their condition 'as yflrT 
good. or brand new. . . • 

"The coll;citlon Include. many' o( 

the records we have wanted to add hall'ldlchen along with 150cupa and 
to our library,'~' he staled, ,r-saucers, They also' donated five 

Becous~ the re'cords are badlY l1lix- Ironing boards lor the women. 
ed, the music department is spon- Mrs. Granl Dixon:'~hairmon 01 the 
soring a "sorting bee" at 9 a m, ways and moons committee, staled 
in Ihe iibrary tomorrow to separate that the group, whic~ has been In 
the operas from the sonatas. existence slncG the college moved 

"Everyone come help," Fraser In- from Tacoma. haB'r~~~j"ed over $400 
vited, In response to laliel'lI'sbn! 10 mothers 

The recorde will not collect dusl, of college students, ',~',' "'~ 
according to Mrs. Rea French, head Future projects ,01. the group, ac

,librarian, The record Jtbrary Is UBed cording to Mrs, Ge6fge Forth. ohaIr
by music appreciators every day. man 01 the quxillary, will Incll.\de 

a style show by ~ri!. econoiXIlca 
All Ihe classical plotters ~are be:- majors on Mondar,.'MOI'ch 15, ." 

Ing classified under . principl.. 01 
the co!')Qfeulonal filing .yst.em, mal:- The group alao ~!(~. to, rab.,., at 
Ing poUibl. an addillon of neW' re-' lecu:t $300 for the Ilbrqo' fUnd i#. a 
eo1dj' without eOaipletely reliUng bazaar and lunch4lWt to b., MW'·.CIt 
them 'again. Flrlt Pr .. by1erlan church, April 'D. 
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THE WHITWORTHlAN 

Long Way R(Jurid Proves ,!itler 
As the basketball team returns from Kansas City 

after losing its opening game in overtime, many stay~ 
at-homes on campus are wondering if perhaps 12 is 
company but 14 makes a crowd. 

Pleas for money are seldom accepted with 
open arms. even when the money is going lor 
an excellent cause, and when studenta were ask· 
~ in c~apellast Friday to help finance the trCJJJ&o 
portation ~ two'persons to the NAJA tourney who 
were of no real value to the team. the request 
fell Batter than·the Graves gymnasium floor. 

It is,not known just how much the NAIA allowed 
· for transportation of the regulation 12 men but due to 
the amount of teriitOl'y to be covered and past tourna
ment travels, it is only logical that 12 men cOllld have 
.gone -by plane. . 

Instead,- 14 men went by train on a .trip that took 
them in'a round- about direction through Minnesota 
plus two days travel time. Consequently the team 
.ha~ aQout one day's rest, little or no workouts and 
went out Monday to drop a ball game. 

\ 

. And even though the trJp was mqde by train 
· it seems there still wasn't enough money to go around. 
. ' It's 9 big "if' whether the train trip was the cause 
of losing' the genne, but it certainly could be classed 
as a pre~posing factor, 

It's ciJiother "if" whether a mistake was made,· 
'but Diany on CCl11l~ feel in the affirmcl1ive. ne 
team did ~ fiDe job-this year but -might have done 

. a ~Her one if every human ,precaution and ju~g-
Dlent had been applied. - ~ 

1'0 paraphrase an old saying, "Next time take the 
, plane and 12 men". 

. Puerto Rican Pigeonhole Can't Fit US 
Ednci.,Kelly, a Democratic representative from New 

. ¥ ork; came out with a heated~ rather surprising state
. ment- after the recent PUerto Rican, pot-shof party in 

. the 'HoUse by sCrYing that due·to such goings· on she 
was Switching her vote on Hawaiian and Alaskan 
statehood .... no more hredks for. the non-Americans, 

How childish and unfair can you get? Because 
a small group of people on what. could be the, psycho-

· pqthic side make like congress is a COney island 
shooting gallery, innocent citizens of other territories, . \ acqUlre an enemy. . 

This is orr excellent example of a stereotype. inter
national style. ,What woUld congresswoman Kelly 
have done if the cattlemen from Texas had swag
gered into congress dUring the drought last year, iix
shooters blaZing, d~manding relief for their beef? 

If she' appli~d her reasoning on the Puerto Rican 
aHair the only answer would b~ to kick Texas out of 
the union. . , .. 

Because a minority runs wild you can't put the 
majority in any kind of pigeonI1ole. As long as 
America stays what it should be, no pigeonhole will 
be big enough. ~ 

r 

Mite of Might 
. . by Ruth ManGzuie Hcmdi . 

1 ';od'olf>ngthe lide-'washed shore
CreaSed 'and crumpled Ihe 901d-

flecked sand. 
God sponged my meddling foolmarlc:s 

out 
With mOIsture from His hand. 
Though I suppress sand, snow and 

sotl-
Bid ~II ·Nature acclaIm me lord. 
The' blusf"ring wind mules my' vOIce, 

and ' 
Earth harkens to God·s· word. 

fM~;d~-;Se~~s-Ti~;;-i,;-US -1 
by JOCPl Wallace participate in gymnastics and Judo. 

"Jailbird" or its Japanese equlva- HIS two main interesls, out.ia-
lent would probably be the lirsl 01 athlellcs, are foreign misslona 
thought 01 the populace concerning and the English language. He be
senior Mike Maeda if he were to longs 10 the English Speaking .0-

3troll down a Japanese slreel in his ciety in Japan. }fe is an avid 1ead-
G L haircut. er, especially of American novelli. 
. Mike, whose hometown Is lCago- Just recently, MIke was elected the 
shima, Kyshu, Japon, explained that first president 01 the Cosmopolitan 
in his country only prisoners wear club. He I;Ilso is vice president of 
their haIr in 'thIS way. Washington hall this year. 

'" thought these haircuts were "When I IIrst came to the United 
very strange at first, but J finally States," Mike recalled, 'Thcid a very 
got one myself," he SOld. hard time understanding the idiom. 
.. Bjllore entering Whitworth 03 a and slang However, I was very 

, favorably impressed with American 
sophomore, Mike aUended Aoyama lriendliness antlinfonnallly." . . 
t;aklIIo univerSity, a Methodist mis-
'SI.o!1 ';ollego In Tokyo, .for Iwo years. An English literature major, ·Mlke 

P·lans on d.oing·.graduat~ work in ,Mike is an enthusiastic ou!doors-
m~n, ~nd eniQYs many 'sporls He the English language .. , , 

. "1 would hke to allend either· the I,qs played soccer since· his grade 
sch~1 day5 . 

He also plays baseball cil)d likes 
to SWIm, Iwo very popular Japanese 
sports Besides these. lie hkes fa 

University 01 Washinglon or a col
lege in the East," he explained. 
"T~n I 'Want to go back to Japan 
and teach J;nglish. perferably in a 
chris.tian college in ·Tok~o." 

WHAT'S IT TO YOU? I 
Kelly ~Sh~k'Up' Over ~~tilJg Up 

·THIS IS REASONING? ••• 
Prospects, of gwing stalehood to Hawaii' (md Alask~'. were given a'· 

below-the-belt blow by Rep Edna F. Kelly (D, N.Y.) follOWing ilie "shoot
ing up" of the House 01 Representatives by Puerto Rican nationals .. She ia 
quoted as saying. "This is a tough break for Hawaii and Alaska, but I'm 
going to switah my sland. No statehood for non-Americans From now 
on I'm againSt it" ' 

Fot' to _ eo IiYe 

.NOT nn: COffCENSUS • •• . 
The few w.h:> slaged tb~ OUtbllI,!It in the House were by ·no means 

echoing the· sen!iments 01, the Puerto_Ihcans in general. PreSident Eisen
b9W~ bqd prrnoQtlly· offered to giy'e Puerto RicO independence whenrier 
its legglc:nure asked fqr It So far ibM. hc:ia be«l no -jnd!cation thOt tbls 
move ia eftD considered." .. , ,. 

President llaenbow.t Is' also wrestl~g ..nth iIte J'r'Obleom of. ."hat 
to do 'about' Qq enYo1 to u,. VdtiCan. 1'he VQlicdn is· no! plet»ed with 
the j~q . ., ~~. Q' non.:oflimal: ,.r.onal' I,Ilvoy &om tIM """denll 
and~Col'Igrellll doesn't want fo c;redbt em embitny. 

J.ErdSJ,tTQB A LA • • • , . . ~. . 
There is some tcdk of 'putting the nation's law.:makers under' giaJIS 

to pr'iJvent events ilimilar to.the Puerto Rlc;an episode in the HOllse. Advo
cates,IOI' the inalallali,?n of a bull~t-prool glass pOrtmon around the 
spect~~rII' gallery are gaining a grOwing audience, 

cUe ~;.n..-

'J Phil. l:~l \. 

~,~', 
Grad --. S~es 
. Way to Degree· 

.,.FndBi ...... ' 
Are you Sagging in eocioJovr? 

HQI French got TOu &antic? Is the 
call 01 the '·Common. and Grouc:ho 

_ Man: too strong? Has history giTen 
you a. hang-ave"? Relax and sfeeP 
it off is the advice of Nitbraakc:r 
college graduate A. W. Tu~, 
wbo received bi~· degre. last June.' 

)Vhile Itruggling through the halls 
.If! ivy, working full time and carry-' 
ing 19 hours, Turnbow found be was 
flunlnng in a most flat manner. 

Figunng he bad nothing to lose, he 
certainly didn't lose any ,leep, but 
instead built a sleep-learning ma

, chine, filled it ful! of facts at night, 
. (wonder If they come in boliles or 

cartons) and hit the .sac~ t~· dream 
of Shakespeare, neuler genders, and 
graduation day. -

According to Turnbow the first few 
weeks were a -'bit difhc:ult, _ (night
mare interference no doubt> but 
once he got tuned in on Ibe rigbt 
brain wave, results w~re -had for 
the snoozing. 

Oear Editor, Dear Editor, It Beems pioneer Turnbow is wUl-
In 'your edltorial 01 last week, II Why call it chapel? Let's call it ing to .share his BeCTet with /th. 

90med as though you were atlernpt- "the Republican Hour". It WQI.I world on how to learn in a lax 
ing to take Senator Joe MCCarthy rather discouraging lor one 01 a position for be recently bad hili book .. 
through a Ilterary closs order different political philosophy to let "Learn a Language Wblla You 
knuckle drill. You remind me of Dr. listen to a certain prolessOl' from Sleep" . put on -die market. . 
Bird from the University. _ the University 01 Washington. Turnbow tells all in his text IncIud-

Slay with the sport. and scbool There.is great stupidity in' the ing how to build a sleep-learning 
affairs until you are capable of in- statement that F.D.R's tolerant at- machine f~r as IiUle as $50. 
telligenily discussing world affairs. titude towards Communism produc- He did leave· out a few details, 
And'may I add that iI you would ed Joe McCarthy. If we'd followed though. Wh'at do you do if ;rolihaYe 
r!tQd up on world' aliCrirs you could P,D R.'s ·pollcy in regard to' Com- "And DOW ..... OW' uttl. qufttiCIQAaIre- OD insomnia, a husky-lunged y~t8r, 
handle everything witb more proles- mumsm there would be no room for ila inatnac:tcll':' - :)r th. ~, 
'sional poise. McCcirlhy. This sludent chapel hour I . , 

,,=~t;ra~~~a~:riy:':rn;:~~!!ed:c:r. :~~; =:=:'!~:~~~I':~~~ ~~::; War~r Weather Invites More_l;Ocql· Amore; 
~,--__ A~n~~-::-"_~O_I~_ed_Q_~~_de_r-::-, ___ In_ba_S_ke_t-_w_eav_,-:-.in-:-::-·,:,-:::,_S_:-:-un_ d_e_1'9_ Men, W omen, Coun~ _ Calories, Look lor Flora 
The Whitworthian IJI1'DCOI.LKGIAD .... .. by Dot ~- now trip lightly, Old Sol still Ught: bathing suit in the near future. MQI. 

A8IOCIA1'ZD COI.I.aIJL1B .- Warm breezes are calling students ing the way. students, after q lean wtnter lrill 
0IkW PaI>IIcoCIt5oa .......... craw ........ ~ c:oa..e out 01 the classroom like U1yuses' Warmer weather definitely haa It. now bave 1_ competition b. that 

1'ubI1.h.d _kly ctllrblg 8Chool y-, ucepl cIwiDg YGC01Ic,.., lIoIldars, GIId.,.rtoct. "sirens on lhe reeks" and with the advantages as lOT a. "amore" goes. last bHe of beeL 
. bDlDeclJ.ately ~ lInai .~. same result in regard to grades. Reception room romances will lOOn The season Is ciiso noted for the 

AmlJATE OF NATIONAL ADVER1VJING SERVICE, INC. There leeml to be a great dem begin the traditionctl trudge around male spades turning their-thoughtli 
Ec .. ...s \lAde. s.ctIOII 'UI, Po.tal IAwa oad ~ 01 loose talk 01 IIpring floating the campus. • to what the fairw lelt haft bad 

8\lbfcnpllon prlce f2 00 per y.al' StudeAt 8ub.cri~ IacIucIerJ ... .uwc F.. around the campul with the more These walks provide a deBnita on thalr minds aU winter. . 
FRED RIDENOUR ............................. , ...................... EI>ITOR-lH.cHIEF cold-blooded students run n I DJI' qdvantage In improYing coonna- On their way over to the _en's 
rOANHE NAZNA ............... " ............. :; . .':: ............... ASSOCU.TE EDITOft around in shirt-sleeves and sneak.TII. lion .and If you've tm:en Dr. Ald.r'. dorm.. however, JQan1' ~a 
IlOBERTA DURAN .............................. ; ................... AIBlBTUIT EDITOR FllrtaUous spring bowever,· l.s luat flora of the region COUlM 7OUl' lIlat- diaper changeTII will baoome IIi<t.- • 
WAYNE IWIHAJU> ........................ , ........................... SP0RT8 EDITOR decelYing March Into thin1::ing?f eo;! to rate at the top 00' lb. bottom trcrcl:ed to the ba8eball Beld. doomed 

:::~ ~~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ lighter ,thin;. than 'Wind, ,.no." and of th. popularity poll, depending on fore",er to bacha!orbood and.baM-
eo. QOODAl.E, DOUG GA11!I .: .......................... ITAn' PIIOI'OOllAPHI! sleet. . bOY ·many racI cOJPUlc:l. In JOIU hit.. . 
STAFF HDfP!I8 ............................... H~ '1'taIl Qweet. r07C" U. "-.I, Notlceabl. with the advent of companIon. . AdYic. to thoae' wbo.e .,.mg 
,r __ ,~, Pat Rc.kla, Dot nn.cm, WCI7M Wth, ToaD 1r~, I.GnIa 8cIaJk:bttg '·WCll1QW weath~. baa been th. lI'Ke firat'~gna bllP'lng abo b~ fever temP.8ftJture1 are Ning~ -.p 

eo..ftQI.UIlII .. , .. · .... S ........ • .... ::·:: .. ::·: .... ·, .. • .. ,: .... • .. ~ loLVfAGIIIt ,Iengtba~g dar. ~_ WGJ"tD '"t~ them 'a_~ of dlet-CIOIlSCifou ur feat OIl 
MlTA MEWLAMD ....... , ................ " ... , .. ,.~.: .......... ~TIOIIIoIAJfAGIEIl 'hall Is fonD atumbled coeda. '.. .' - . ~ the gnNftd, ey. 
'.. mELE .. .... . ............ , ... ,,, ..................... ADvEIn'iIDIQ WU~ cPr erI7 through _ ucld4mJy fac;ied ~ the J;In»- atralgbt abaad' and 'fOOJ' mJM CD 
.... A. 0. auT ." .. , ........................... " ......................... ~ .,t~ darkened loop to- d1nnar, they pect of ~ ~ Into a wttatev.r ... tialgbt", 

'.' 
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Home Ec Coeds Will Present 
Personalized Peek at Clothes 

Home Eo coeds will gIn a PHil 
<II Iheir ideas 01 lashions nexl Mon
day at I 30 p.m in their annual 
.style show in room I of the library. 

Members cI the Womens auxiliary 
will be gue~ts for Ihe show. A tea 
will tollow rbe style show. 

The theme lor the afternoon will 
be "I Made It Myself". Every model 
will be a home economics student, 
nnd she will be wearing clothing 
which she made heraelf. 
· A. variely of styl,!s, suitable for 
many occasions, will Qe shown, ar:
-cording to Miss Mary Boppell, head 
01 the home economics department. 
· . Wool, cotton, and rayon dresses, 
which were made ih last semester's 
clothing class. under the direction 
'Or Miss Boppell, Will be· leatu~: 

Also modeled -Will be coatS and 
-suits made in MISS Boppel!'s tailor
.ing class last spring. 

have a prominent pari in the show. 
Committee lor Ihe allair is Doris 

Burke. arrangements; and Ethel 
Radach. properties. 

"Participating In this slyle show 
gives the students a chance to plan 
complele outhts. including acces
sories 10 wear with th~ garmellt they 
sewed," Miss Boppell said, "and 
the actual modelling experience 
gives then· excellent training in 
pellse." 

Thespians Reschedule 
Dramas COl' March 18 

t (]ustoln 'built ,_at was 

.awn ad aaod.led bT Arl.ne 
Bohen.. ~pb.oaao,. bolO. ac:oaoaUW 
molor. hom Glendall, CaUL 
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College Orcllestra Blends 
Classic Quantity,- Quqlity 

by Rulb Handy 
The open highway to the enjoy

ment 01 classical music is the hear
ing 01 it in large quantities. Quality 
balanced quanllly, measure for mea
Ilure, last Saturday evening at the 
college orchestra concert -

Under the valid direction 01 Dr. 
Arthur M. Fraser. a varied. multiform' 
program was presented wllh dIgnity 
and continuity. 

Particularly outstanding were the 
sololsls' delt exe·cution 01 two popu·
lar workS lor organ and strIng or
chestra. 

Ken Weaver rendered Hand~I'Q 
majestic "Organ Concerto In F' Ma
Jor" with an ease and surely that 
had grown through a lull year 01 

acquaintance with th. s.lection .. 
The second organ-atrlng number 

was the lively. zestlul "Sonata Da 
Chiesa·', wrillen by MOlart at an 
ago when he '»rhopi n.eded " 
baby siller more them ~ Int.rpntt.r. 
Shirloy Pecic drew sparks from the 
keyboard In a masterful .xhlbltlon 
01 vigorous lingering .. 

The next noteworthy olf.ring w~ 
a startling con!rasl--<I .t(lne ~ 
lor brOBs entitled "Negev", t~ ~.QOd 
pf which was vibrant and surging 
as it attempted 10 peplct q~strae\l1 
conflict between Ihp Isra.1I an., 
Arab nations. 

Formals and crisp .summer coltons. 
m,ade at home by the students. will -

Weber Announces. 
Marriage Plans 

Two one-acl plays. original
ly scheduled lor Thlirsday. 
March II, at B p.m in the Speech 
auditorium. will be presented 
Thursday. March IB, at B. ac
cordmg to Pro!' Loyd Wollz, 
drama coach_ 

Both plays are being present
ed by members 01 the principles 
oj acting class. 

. Step From Winter to ~pring Brings 
New Outlook for fashl~n.wise Women 

A camparlsl;m 01 the opening, and 
closing ,"orks. done 11y the luJl or
chestra. Is an indication 01 the SC9J)8 

and noxlbllily 01 the total program . 
Chronologically. they were enllrely 
divorcod. 

The opening "Toccata" by Frell~ 
bald!. an indietin~1 flow of runs and 
pQBsageB, cascaded wlth rap I d 
movements, characteristic of 16th 
century music, A bullet supper _ was the selting. 

jor th~ announcement 01 the engage
ment '01 Miss NanCy Weber, lresh
man secretarial science major. to 
Wallaqe Mooeley. senior Christian 
education ll.lCI)or. Saturday. March 
_6. at Miss. ~eber:~ ~pokane home. 

"Balcony Scene" is the slo;"y 01 
a man who attended his own 
luneral The title "Why I Am 

-A Bachelor" is self-explanatory'. 
"The only admissiori require

ment will be a hearty laugh." 
Lau~a Higgins. 'member ·01 the 
cast. said. 

by Joye, Murrall 
Sprmg- 1954- you can step 

across· tne season line In a dress 
with a new outloQk. A),rinted. pleal
ed surch. Important lor the rest of 
the year lor more dressy occasion~; 
a smooth gray woolen day dress 
touchej with· plealed white linen. 
or a basque dress with. fullness 
'rom the hiplin. foro. afternoon. 

. Moseley plans to atlend Texas 
- Christian unlv.rsity_ nen- year to 
·Prepare himself lor work CD a direc
:~or of religious ed\lcatio~. in the 

You can think 01 coats In labrics 
IK:'s Make Plans Irom iweJds 01 all purpose to allk 

- Christian church. 
Wadding plan. 

1955. 

twill and mohairs for special hours. 
For Initiation Soon You can select your ault from gray

. Whitworth·s chapler 01 the Inter- Ing wool with a roBe at the neck
coll ..... iote Knights is. noY making lin. for added smartness. or In col-

at. liet for July. -'" I t eed _L IL 1. d h h plans to initiat._pledge8 and to •• nd on w "nO o;-maro;e wit w It. 

\ 
'DeiMpiBe Faile Marcb 15 
on· Senior Notice Orden 

delegates to the notional convention piqu.· trim. 
01 Ile-s to be held at Central Wa.h- The silhou.tt. Is aIr.. cholc. 
ington Colleg. of Educotion. April fanning out 01 pretty pleats. the 
10-12. Jack Bishop. presld.n t of thl curve 01 prince .. lin •• " Itrictly II.nd
organization, announced~ er Empire IIheqths.and tf\. bell-.hap-

Senlonl who failfld' to order thair The d~legal,. t'; the convention ed skirt, often lopped with a bol.ro. 
_-aJUlO1IlWQIlellta during the past yee~ will b. the new officers. and the Spring- 1954-- Is a paI.tt. of 
can n;ow do 10 by cont~1J NQnIl election of new olfic.rs hQII beltn color. Navy blue I. nol m.rely a 
Taylor. Nasan hall; GI.Q· C1ar~ t.ntatively scheduled for March 23: come-aqain colqr bul an enormoua 
-Whi ...... Orth hall; Irene' Yaw •. McMiI- Members of the club recently ac- failhlon In polka dotll. sille twH<b. 
,Ian hcill; Lucille Schoenb\U9. Warren cepled as p1edg~8. Dick }.fey..... and light wools. . 
hall; 'or Mary Kunkle, Ballard hall Poul Jensen, Bud Pocklington l..aftlr .. ":'_SJ:1!'in!l- ~-)..!I--a ·c1ear.

1 
bright red 

.. Deadline for orders IS March 15. . Strickland, Bill HiII"inan. Jo~ SPa: and a dayllm~ I~oril. may b. 
· "Orders must 'go in by that dale lek, 'WaIt-SpQ.nge'nburg:- Jim~ Sh.p-· .... bl~e-v!~lel. .• ~_I? .. r:md •. 9ray wooIII;. 
due to the six-week sh-ippl-ng pe·rl·od h d Bob Z 1 't d R u' are fresn. as QiJl', with, 'their whll~. er • y 9 ra. an ogers ... o-./' 11 'd·'· ,. h . L 

. needed." Taylor said. ,. ill . co an an new. emp 011111 on bloc ... 
g . : and while OCCllfB In ens.mbles. 

REM·EMBE·R 
EASTER SEALS 

LET'S EAT AT. AR"OLD'S . . . " 
FRANCIS .t DMSION 

,-

,.RINTERS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT PRiNTING COMPANY 

,.. ••• _-- .... 1 ............. . 
........................... ~·,'6 
..... _ .. If" • • ... Ir,. .~···I')j 
... ....., .. C.I ... ' . 

=-~~ ...... = =~'''~~~'2:r''''''= ..... Z-..... ... ..... :. .~ ... '!'I'f ....... 
...... w't .... ~. .""'I',W'" .... ce. ... ~,.. .................... ...... ........................... f. n .... 

W" • ...... .' e 
1, " 

"Spring Song" 

SlIhouefte 
Dress 
by 

Teena Page 

The Princess silhouette 
in Faili. foINic trimmed 
with detachable lace 
collar and cuffs. 
Lilac, Plnle, Wght Blue, 
and Npvy 
As seen on March cover 
of Seventeen 

J2.95 
CoIIeg~ Shop 

THifl:~~ia ' 

Spring sklrls ora the length Amer
Ican women have always loved
short enough to waile prettily but 
long enough to sll gracelully- a 
length pointedly In favor or lov.ly 
stockmgs and slender shoes with 
slin'-,ilgh heels. with the occenr 
placed on patents and gay colors. 

Hats lor sprlng- 1954- are from 
one extreme 10 th. oth.r, TIi.y are 
tightly to th. head. They are In 
sail ora. plllboxe.. berlons. cape. 
disb, and nying saucers, clipped 
starchy atrQ'W8. fine milQiia. prlnt.d 
silka and almost alyo~1I small. 

. ALTAR BOUND? 
• WEDDING GOWNS 
• IRIDES~IIID DRESSes 
• FORMALS· .. 

M.tch!"", .cc.non" for tha 
brlel.1 perty 

ArHaur's· 
IIIDAL SALON 

KUHN ILK. SPOKANE 

The finale,- "Symphonle Mlnlatur." 
by McKay, rellacted th. r.glonal 
background 01 Ih. IIlQd.m Paolflo 
North.llt 

.Follow the- Crowd 

,to 

~ARION'$ 

'COZY· INN" . . : '''/ .; 
I • 

MlU(S~. 

HAMI~ 
., ~ CO· .-.' .. ; :AI . 

HAWTHORNE' ."d DIVISIoN 

KNIGHT'S DIN ER 
N. 2442 DIVISION 

................................................ 
Hundreds of Whitworth Stude. Have Chosen 

M M Jewelers 
•• for REGlm~D PERFECT DIAMONDS 

At,fERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - SMAlTEST JEWEllY 

-CREDIT liT NO EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 
MMOU5 FOR OlllMONDS liND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

West 107 .Iv.,... Avenue 
~ ............................................. . 

Your pen, too, can be 
. as good as new. 

l~ 
:~ 

PEN 
o 

No,*, can 
be banged 
Up too b.dfy, 

, III_ 10UI 
PIN ..... " . -
TO 
DOC ... ...,.M 
W.7Q~UI 

" ! • B 
~ r ~ •• 

I • 
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Whit Thinclads Loo'k 
-' . - ~ 

Toward F"irst Meet 
Whitworth's thinclads, streng1hened by several promlsmg 

prospects, are looking forward to their first assignment against 
the Washington State college team at the invitational meet at 
Pullman, March, 20. -

Topping, the Pirate qttack this IIprlng should be Ollie Wright, 
'Who nKlJ!1led to ac;hOQ1- here last will be a ducrl meet wilb the Uni~er-
fall alter a hitch.!n t~ army ,alty 01 Idaho at Moscow, April 3, 

WriPl .... a.-.l 'Seattle Pacific college will ~i.ail the 
'-Wright, a ~ and bunt1e man,' pine. April 10, Ea..ern Washington', 
aet E,ergreen re<:Qfds which have cindermen come here April 24, 
~nce bflttn broken in the Z2f) and The Bu~ travel 10 Noeet Lake £n. 
«O-yard dQShe. whUe comPlt~ lor vitational meet April 30. Whitman 
Whitwortb in 1951. I, hoata Ibe looalll on May 8, and the 
. Newcomt.re, wearing the red and finale will be the E~.rgreen con· 
black wjll .,. Bill GrIer, .piDter lerenee!Deaf at Pacilic Lutheran. 
from seatil.; Dan warlin, Pole 
,oolter lrom 'Lew,ia and Clark. high 
schQOI; Boyd Willill8, hurdler and 
sPrinter; 'and Phil Sweet, c1iatanee 
mari, a lraruller from Southern Or .. 
:gon ~lleg';. # 

: Ty' Shigma~u, newcomer &pm 
j~ and Gary Banni.ter from 
W~nqtch~ will. Perform'in the Dille 
anq. two-mile run. Gene Powen, 
'&eahman' from Georgia will run the 
'hurdles, . 

v.t.rmus IehIm 
Backiiicj the new hopeful. will be 

,alumeell Bob WOrd: -abot - putter; 
'.~arY, Heaps, sprinter; and IYmi-Pbil. 
liJ;MJ, distance,' 
~ Jake' COSB, bec;Quse' of ineligibility, 
;will ~"Iost to "the team this lS8(JlJon. 
:c;oss's distance running was a m~D 
,part 01 the Puate attack last spring, 
~ On the remainder of the schedUle 

Lancaster T .. kes Top 
In 'B' League Murals 

Lancaster edgltd Weltmfmter', 
Pizza Pie DYe' in an oyeJ1ime 
loel Tuesday, 34-33, to win the 
"B" league and partially close' 
intramwal baaketball. 

in _other action this week. 
Westminllter 'A' r spilled Whit· 
worth . A' to gain a share, C?J th~ 
lIec'Ond place .pot., YiJining 

, ,58-:'0. , _ _ 
'Next week. a four·team tour· 

riity will ~'to determtn. the 
wilmer 01 intramural ~kelbaD.· 
Teams in tbe tourney Will-- be 
W~9tminster 'A', Whitworth 'A', 
Goodsell, and the winner of the 

, Washington 'A'.l.aDcaater gaJPe. 

:[8~'~:~] 
, - At the risk 01 dabbling in the mud 
;'01 repartee, ';ord has been received 
thai certain Cheneyites are suspi-
cious 01 W!l!!worth's'-academic stand· 
ardi due' to cerlain twl students at· 

, tending classes and· basketball 
gaID;S' here Hmnun,' No~ ~nly are 
the people who live in glass houses 
throwing stones, but, th~y we hid-

, ' ing their enrollment figures, as well, 
An, unexpeCled tribute 10 the' 

~ Pirat;; cage squad was giv,en in 
'Pacific Lutherlln's publicQtlon; The 

Moormg tiast Speaking' "of-whlt-
, worth's .I9st game 01 Pmklo;md, the' 
'Mast said,. "T4e"Cigy . nig~~' the 

Pirates w~re as good-a learn as al'lY .. " 

. that pas played on Jtte Lute maples, 
and thIS Includes the Seattle U, 
team.Th~ir ;ief~n~ive plC;;y eiuoled ' 
their fine offensive allacl , Phil Jor· 
d~n's (SIC) bhnd JXISseS 'were' as 
amazing' as his' hook shots," 

Freshn:t~n r.>av'e' M~tin, member of 
Whitworth"~ two chainpionship teams 
thii year, is going but lor the, track 

~ team this spring, to ',particiPate in 

the pole vaults. ' 
Alreody having set 1I0me IIQrt of' 

- record by being on- tv'o champion' 
ship teams m the sam'e' year, Dave 
,wilJ 'bring- his Pole-: '(a"w~g qbil~1y 

~ into "Jovi~i James' " (rack squad, pie
sen ling the possil?ibty. 01 a cI:uimp-

, ionship ,track team. 
, Dave was Ihm! in the state in 
high ~chool pole vaulting eveniIJ 100t' year. .' 

, . 

Country Homes 

Barber 'Sho . ',: ' . p 
The pl~ce to be dipped in dyle 

Look Swell 'with Belf 
, 
N. 10102 Division 

Pirate Horsehiders Start 
" UnofjicialDiamondDrills 

Unofficial baseball turnouts begart this week with individual 
running, hilling, and throwing practice in preparation (or the first 
competition of the season in a home practice bout with Icktho. 
March 26. 

Returning lettermen to the Pirate lineup are Don Gum, and 

lJukuace ..... .... P'AiJHp., 
will ... cilUlYiav part of PinIte iIo ... 
ill .. aaiJ. aM'two ..u. .~ ... tilt. 
...... A 11uUcw. PIaiW ... ....... 
ko ... ia 1153 "- tile .. mea ..
I.~ ..... I'_. 

Bill Nienhuis; pltchere; Tony Rod· 
nicll. mat base; Ernl. Wall. second 
oo,e; Bud Pocklington. third; HowCJl"Ci 
HaCIII, Clift Goa, and Frank War· 
.hcdJ in the outfield; Wayne Buchen, 
IIhortlltop. 

Gum waS a leadiAg hu.rl~r on the 
Pirate pitching IItaff laat .pring. 
PockUngton and Marshall ted Ole 
Buca in the baslehit department and 
Tony Radnich WOl a IItone ",wi on 
delell8e-: 

Denny Bouart, hard·bitting IinIt 
. . 

BUC8,llrop N AlA Opener to PI~insmen 
In Kansas City Overtime Thrlller, 58-54 

\ . 
After playing '0 minute. of a,..,n ora, while Roy ~ch scored 10. 

ball agQfnst Nebraska W .. layan'lI FOUl' Plam-. Sial' 
P1crinsmen in the National AsllOcio· Scoring for the Plainsmen waa<H,· 
tion of Intercollegiate Athleti~ tour· tributed among four CClgel'll, with 17, 
ney at Kansas City,' 'Whitworth',' 16, 12, and 11 points being scored 
Pirates dropped a 58--M decision in by Ughtbody, Willoughby. McGuire, 
overtime last Monday. " and F~q..trom in ihat .o~t" 

,whitworth held a 15-14 hsad at Neb,raaka Wesley~ f.n by the 
'the e!ld 'of th,_ D,rjlt qulD'fer but wayside last W.dmnday, losing to 
Nebraska Wesley~ pulled ayen in a torrid Ptisadena, California, fin by 
the second period and I~ 33-31 at ca: &.1~74 sCOl'e. Pasadena's Crilsader8, 
half,time. the Q,nly. Westem t~ to ge~ by the 

Wliit. T. ~ opening game, lost 6UI last night 
10' Sl. &riedicts. ,: ' 

With both ,teams using a tiobt 
, man-to-man defense, each club SCOT

ed nine pomts in the third quarter, 
However, Whitworth finally wiped 

'out the 2-point dehcit in .the fourth 
quorter 10 force an' overtime. will\ 

, Ihe, score ,stan~ing, '4848. '-

Rio Grande was added to the 
'second game casually list crlllO, 1011-
ing to Southeasterp Louisiana, 78-
6~. 

baseman, retums to the Pilate teQlll 
alier lIerving two years in the naTT. 

New p{05pectll tha year are 0, L. 
Mltchell.- liral bose; Vem Eggebto
aten, Gene Ord, and Bob FinnJe. 
pilchera; George Blood,' catcher; and 
Don Knoll. Infield. 

Art Smith, mentor 01 the Whit 
'horeehIders, will play a I'8lum en
g99ment with his former emplor--. 
April 2 on the Vandal.' home dia-
mond ' 

Whitworth'. Pirates wUl IraYet 10 
Pullman, April 24 to play Wasbiti9-
tOil Sttrle coll8ge in a double-b.ad
er. 

rIlE HUB 
nEEDS YOU 

IASHAll SHOES 
$5.91-:$7.95 

WILSON IASEIALL &lOVES 
$5:91-$9.91 

Teel W'!Ii&!M.M IiIr W ............ 
. " WILSON' TENtlUS lA9Um 

Ff'HJht .rid Iudge FI..1Ist 
S6. 95 .net $9.95 
N,Ioi. Stru", 

.. hk ebout, th_ 
",TENNIS CADDY" 

SIMCHUCK ., 
SPOmNG GOODS 

W. 720 Fint IU. 1097 

- t 

" Jim Lightbody 'and Foster McGuire 
the!) s,toged a 10-point scoring spree 
between them,-to beat the' Pirates, 

AilE, WHl'iwOR'J'H STtJIlENTs INTELUGENn . '~,'.' 
• -, _...... J ., '.' • ~.. 

Jordon was high-point man fur' the 
WhIts WIth 21 points, Jor gam!t hon~ , 

COUNTING YOUR 

"E~NIES? ••• 
We reelire it is sOrlie times 
necessery for college ~itu, 
dents to "co~nt their 'pun' 
nie," ,end make- them go liS 

. - far as possi bte'. 

50 why not. "make your pen· 
nies coun '" 'fed tilTle you 
buy gas ... quelity gesoli~e, 
et low', low prices! ' 

,Bry~illi~'& . Son 
, , 

~Q~OMY STATIqN . 
c;>u.~.r ''''it_~south' of ~ Y 

, " on qivili~" 

" W~lIn ,spr!nq a~riyes .', . so dOllS r,?m_"nc8i consequentlv, the 
girl of your dr80ms 'is' going to reqlive a dilmo~d, 
0" a "c,oilltge budgat" it is difficult, ~o ge~ the most bri lIie nt, 
lorge, M!,utiful diamond you went, sO we'suggest this; Shop 
eny thr .. storos in 5pokQne be/ore shoppi"9 et UMBRIET'S' 
... t~4!n, U5e yo~r own judgement I .. , 

,7Jmhrei"s CreJ~f Jewelry 
'w. In &.-Mnd Annu_ 

,-' ~-~------"---' --.... 
I. lII!JfirlJl/l1 I DELL -- st.4e-" , 
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624 Garland Gl..9006' 
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, : Crossley, ,Anderson Ie In Race 
For Next!':Year's ASWC Leader 

Campu.3 poliliClOl'lS are polishing up their promises lor the 
~udent body elections, April 5-8. 

A total of eight petitions were completed and turned in 
for the (our elective student body offices: Mike Anderson, and 
Dave Crossley have filed lor the office 01 president; Dennis 
Mqh1u~ Gordon Sieler,'and Elwood 
Widmer are vying for vice presi
dent. 

Lois Ostenson is running )lnop
posed lor st~dent body secretary; 
and Larry Strickland and A~ie 
Stueckle. treasurer nominees 
~ Melior. Compete 

Irallon major. is a nalive of Bremer
ton He IS now a member 01 the 
fK"s a'nd ,!ice preSident of Goodsell 
hall. He has preVIOusly been decora
lion and publicity chairlJlan for: . 
h;mecoming and publicity head lor 
Campus chest. 

Miss Ostenson, a junior Christian 
ed~calion major from Los Angeles. 
is Q member ol-the student council. 
A capella choir, Lile Service, and 
CE. She is also chairman 01 the Ed-

Anderson is a sophomore psychol
ogy major from Spokane Besides 
being active in the "W" club, he. is 
/he Vice preSident 01 PhiladelphIans, 
and has been on Ihe Spiritual Ad
vance days commillee and was pre- inger Memonal committee. 
sident of his freshman class. Strickland. Stueckle Bace 

Strickla~d, a junior from Yakima. Crossley. a jUnior psychology ma-
ior from Seattle, is a member 'of the is majoring in pOhtical science H~ 

, , " is 'a member of the IK's, Press club, 
InfercoJl~gia.le Knights and Alpha 
PSi dr;nego. In addition to being this and the publications council 

d Slue;kle, a jU~ior educaton major. year's student body vice presi ent, 
he has been a meml5'er 01 the slu- is from LaCrosse. He became a mem-

, , ber. or ;'w't club after'lettering in 
dent ~ouncll' for two years and ' 

frcick: ~d has . been· bolh social 
heads the HUB hnance commiHee. 

JIUIioo~Bun for Va~p. chairman and vice president of 

Mahlum: a' .junior che~istry major WhilwQrth pall .. 

Whitman Man Leaves 
College $75,000 Farm 

Though far ia the future. 
Whitworth cone'1e a de.ed to 
mlaalit a trao:t of land in Wldt. 
IIIUIIl ~d jlpokan. co_tiM. YOl. 
lied at 175.000. 

the prOYiaiOD ~OI: the 9"lDt 
was znad,a ill the will 0' 1J07d 
W. Squires. former Whitmoa 
county audilol' and chief d..-k 
of tit. SpokC1118 and IIlI.matiaaal 
~d. 

Squite.. who died Feb. 23, 
deaignatad that tu. Whitmcm 
county farm property cand any 
income frDm the eatate should 

:'qo finsl 10 his wife. than 10 a hczU 
brother and thel1 to a l1epheW'. 

On the auhll8quel1t death 01 
all the.e kin, ,Whitworth coUeqa < 

will be gr~l.d lull right. to 
lbe ICQld. . 

It was ~ire.· •• "'1 .. tiOI1 

then' the income &oqa the e.tat.' 
be cOllverted inlo III rayol:ru.'1 
10911 lund (or neady .hadell'" 

from Wolf ,Point, Mont~na, is t)le . A' - J 
presen,t 'sludent .body treas'urer. !'At·· 'nUers 
various, times. he}lOs held the posi
tions of presidenl. secretary. and 
tr~asurer in his dormitory, gnd he ' 
was Presideril 01 Ihe Engineers' club 
la~1 year. He is now a member of 

Will Direct Choir 
, ... . 

In Last Series Concert 
JK's and Inter-club council Prof WIlbur jl.llders will direct 

"Woody': Widmer is a junior husi- the 45-voice Wh1tworlh A capella 
ness administration major Irom AI- choir .in an all-sacred communtly 
bany, Oregon. He was presiden' of concert on Monda-I. April 5, in the 
his freshman c1a$$ and 'he is noW a CO)Jl!,landery room 01 the Masonic 
member of IK's and CE temple 01 8:15 p.m. 

Si~IBr, a junior' busine$s adminis- The choir. is appearing lor the /irsl 
time this year in Spokane in the last 
of lhe' Whitworlh concert series. ' Fete Feature$ 

Cosmopolitans', 
Accenls from eight cOuntries will 

be heard cit th~. Wo~ld Allairll bOn
quet, April 10. at 6'00 p ro. in the 
Dining hall ' 

Student speakers from Whitworth 
will include Jim Wainama,' Africa; 
lanie K;;': China; John Spglek. ,Po
land; Takichr' Shig'amatsu, Japan; 
Byoung Young Ahn. Korea; and Vi
lote AnglrataVan,ich. Thailand. 

Henry FaW'~1l will wield the song 
leaders imaginary baton. Assisting 
him in the musi~ will 'be Leo Waiau
and Saisuree Valcharakiet, soloists. 

, Soiqists 'on a vaned program'in
clude Joe Tewink'e" junio;; Robert 
Goodale, senior; Pa:.J! Jen'sen. jun
ior; Beverly Mlimlord! junior; Ma,r-

Prof. TO~8esi Bull. 
About Classroom 

"So' yoU see:! Prof. Lawrence 
Yales lectured, "this man's phI-. 
10llopqy paints evil as Torro the 
Bull. You keep hghling the buH 
conhnually and eternally. 'You 
throw him dQ~n and he gets 
up again You. throw him down 
and he gels up again .. : " 

"Sounds like a lot 01 bull 10 
. me," 'a voice quipped from th~ 
rear ol.the class. 

garet Toevs.' junior, 'and Leopold 
Waiou, semor. 

Four 01 ,the concerl' numbers 10 
be pre"ented will be Irom·the works 
of F. Melius Chnstiansen who, fnr 
many years. was conductor of the 
SI. Olaf college ch9ir: Compositions 
on the program are "Roc~ and ~e
luge": "Joy". "When God Paints the 
Sunset", and "Wake, Awake". 

After heoring the WhllV(orlh phoir 
last year. Boris Sirpo. director of 
the Hood River aymphony said that 

,the choir's intonation was organ
like. that Ihe right characler of 
every piece was expressed. 

Other numbers on the program in
clude "Be Not Afraid", Bach; "Hosan~ 
no To The Son 01 David," Gibbons; 
"Benediclus Qui Venit".·rrcm~ Uszt; 
"0 GI~dsome U~~t", Grelc~cninoff; 
and "0 Praise Ye", Tschaikawsky. 

"n;'e Creation", by Tom Scott will 
b~ presented With Paul Jensen nar
rating. Also to' be sung is "The 
Cry 01 Got\' by Marlen L;Ivoaa. 
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho:' 
Harold Montague, and IWO' pieces 
I;omposed by Jean Berger. "BrqziJian 

, . Psalm" and "The 150lh Psalm". 
, , 

Tossing Hats into Ihia"Y~'. .tudeDt poUtica) riDg .. 
a total 01 ei"ht ccuaclidolea. ax of wlIom ore aho_ aboTe. From lelt to 
right cue Mike Ande~ ~" for pl'eaid.Dt: De .. Mqh)1UIl, nuuUng 101' 
rice ,...afdeJll: Lola o.teaao... .01. CGDdidme lor .. c:qlGl'y: Dave <Ao.. 
ley, preaiciential c_didot.: Amie Stueclde. tr_urer DOmbaeo; cmd Lany 
SbicldlUld. alao running lor tr~W'.r, Ehrood Wi .... r and GardoD 8i.I.,., 
botll c_didot.. lor the 'rice preBidaacy. were not ~DI ...-11..11. the 
pic:tQrt WGII 10k.... VOlUag will be a-. OIl the AlUlb'aJiora baUol.with a 
.iIltpl. majority needed 10 wiD. Primari .. will be ~Id April 5-1 c:oacemiav' 
only the Tice pr .. idenl candidot .. _d ...,. qu .. a hopafulL FiNb wiD 
be run 00 April 7-8, 

Officials Aid HUB Driv~ 
Wait on Classroom Issue 

In a surprise move, the linoncial 
commIttee of the board '01 lrustees 
has recently decided 10 postpone 
Iheir planned'lund raising drive for 
the classroom belween McEachran 
hall and Warren hall 

The decision, which will enable 
the sludent body to conduct an all
oul 'campaign for funds for the Hard
wick Union building this spring, was 
made at a meehng 01 Ihe board of 
trustees, and later agreed upon al 
an orgamzalional meeting with Ihe 
hoard of directors 'of Ihe HUB, at 
the Spokane Cit/dub, March 23. 

Many Decide laue 
Present at the meeltng were W. F. 

Sauve. director of student activities; 
M~. and Mrs Sam Postell, ~. Merton 
Munn: Gra~t Dixon, Jr. I. L 
Pay he, Leroy Hook, alumni lund re
presentative; "Verner Rosenquist, 

·A1bert Artmd. Sig Hanson, co-ch~ir
man 01 Ihe studenl HUB committee; 
and William, Carlson, archilect for 
I'unk, Molander, and Johnson. 

Arend, . chairman of _ the board of 
Irustees finance committee, reported 
thai tne stuQents have been givell' 

, a go signal on the downtown lund 
raising ellort, to begin soon and 
end June 30. 

Co-chainDel1 Prepcra Plcma 
"Miss Rice and Hanson have been 

workmg with the ~OTd of directors 
ant;i alumni, and are preporing com
plele plans for, the coming IIpring, 
carppaign:' Sauve ·explained .. 

Purpose 01 the drive will be to 
expand ine balcm~e of cash on h\md 
10 about $60,000 by lune 30. U this 
gaol Is accomplished, Ihe ASWC 
can bond for $100.000 and start HUB 
construction, using the student fees 
provided for Ihe HUB in the student 
body consti\Ulion to amortize the 

bond Issue. he wenl on to say. 
A sum 01 opproximately $25,000 

must be raised through Ihe down
lown canvass, the flUB letter. writ
ing campaign, and Ihe ellorl of .t)i~ 
alumni association by the June 
deadline, to add to the present lund 
total of $Z5,4~2 09, in order 10 bond. 

Expenditures'Reach S4SOO 
'Disburser;nenls Ihus lor, ha'{O come 

to over $4,600. which WQS spent to 
finance archliect lees. current cam
paigns. and 10 pay for fill dirl for the 
building site 

,.,"The HUB board was enlhusiaslie 
and. expresed their appreciation fOl" 
the work already done by Miss Rice

t 'and Hanson, Qnd they felt Ihat this 
IS Ihe opportune lime 10 ge aheaa 
with an all-eul. c:ampaigf\ 10 build 
[he HUB", Sauve said. 

Dick: Gray. Associated Student 
Body preSident. was eiected lemp
orary chairman of the hoard 01 direc
tors of Ihe HUB, and MISS Rice was 
~hoBen secretary. 

D~ran Pledges 
June I Annual 

With measuerd confidence, Rober
ta Duran, Natsihi editor: staled the 
JWle I publication dead-line should 
be met. .' 

'!But students must be on, lime for 
pict~re a),pointmenls," she caution
ed. 

Mike Maeda, program chairman 
and presidenl of Whitworth's Goe:
mopoHtcm club has, !telped Ro~in 
Alford a!ld. Eddie Adams, cC>-Ghair' 
men 01 deC'9ra1ions with princlpa\ 
banquet arrQl1gements. 

"And thereby m~ hang 9 
tail;" ry ates returned: 

'AII 5 May Que~n Eniries, Hail 
From. Ever.green Communities 

Por students who have l1Qt yat 
ordered their annuals, a lew are 
shll available lor $4. Do"n pay
men is will be accepted 01 Ihe Nat. 
sih! office. Surplus pictures go on 
sale In two weeks, 01 which, time 
Barbara B.eemqn. annual phot9" 
grapa.er. will t~h a ,limited numPt!r 
of orders for copies 01 spectal prlnl •. 

This year's edition will. conlclln 
170 pages. bo.un.d iot 9 9xI2" while, 
hard-case covprr,with black:, QPp\iet;! 
leiters Dishnchve fealures are a re
arrangement of seclion diviSIons and 
a separate flOe arls seclion. 

Local 'Lassies 
who will produce the lSU May queell tbU 

a~'IJ .~. MIND tilton. ID ~ left to rigb~ ar. £ather Boulette. CoHalr: 
.lIth Aadenon. Be~,= "-TIl BwlIIlida. Keaaewic:k. Ja. hat ara Joyce 
0.,..1;' .Pobae, OIl ~ iaft ad~ bit.,., AlcIRwOoci Memor. tilt tile 
. ~'n. qu.- ~~.wtII be ~ ';".~ wtda d.e ..... ,.Itody 
.-c. ... .,. 'liat w_ !I.e ___ wm' nd4t ..... 'May HT ......... 
Ifgy 7-& 

Five senior women, all hqllil)9' 
from the slaie of Washington, haVe 
been nominated by Petilion in the 
competilion for the right 10 hold the 
scepler that will rule over May day 
lestiviliel>, May 7·8. 

Ruth Anderson, from Republic. i9 
an education major. 

Joyce Dudeck, also an education 
major, is a nalive of Spokane, 

Esther Roulat is a secretarial 
science major from Colfax. 

Treva Rudntck, an educatlon ma
jor, halls Irom Kennewick. 

Bea Scabury, a Christian educa
lion malor is from AlderwooQ },fan-
or. . 

Along -.,ltb the nee prMidenttal 
candidate.. 1ha; quHI1 CGDCIidat •• 
will be the OJlly on •• to be'.oted 
'upOn ill' the prelimlnarj ballotbag 
on April 5 and 8. Final "fOHn; will 

be held April 7 and 8. 

Queens f r o,m Spokane h i Q' h 
schools WIll be guests 01 the col
lege and fourth grade children will 
participale in the Maypole dance. 
The theme for the day will be Snow 
While and the Seven Dwarfs. 

The candldale ;eceiving a sImple 
majofity 01 the votes will reign as 
May queen Thli honor prIncess will 
be' Ihe woman receIving the second 
highest number 01 votes. All other 
candldales will be princesses in the 

.queen's CQUri. 

Masler of ceremonillll for the cor
pnatJon' piogram will be Ihe newly 
'elected .tuden~ body vice. ~d.nt. 

",. new .tud.nf bedy prHldant 
,..:lU.~w" tp. q\Jo88n who will r.lgn 
OY.r JastjviU.. that fncltld. a Wac 
ring and },lay-pole dance. 

The person to whom Ihe annual 
is dedicaled win be kepi SCCTet un
til the boola hil eampuB in jime. A 
faculty or stafl member has alway" 
been the recipient 01 the honor In 
Ihe pasl. LoBI year's annual was de
dicaled to Dr. GualQV Schlauch. 

Long Takes H08t~8 Job 
In New Recreation Room 

Len Long, senior, Ball and Chain 
lane. is the newly appointed ruB 
equipment chIef and h01f1 He "'Ill 
",elcome IItudents on Monday, Tu .. -
day. W.dnudQY, and TIwnday 
from 8 p.m. till 9:30 p.m, 

Faculty membera wW wa1Cb oYer 
'the TUB on friday· and Saturday 

&om 8 p.m, until ID:30 p.m, 

"~!l%I¥fei\i!HYM*!*,PA4.~ifJ2~~¥~i'¥;tMf?;i***,:;~~'fI;@,~".~~*I~l.~~"""1'-',#k',/i!'!II!N~m"'*~~~lIt!t~I~\i'jii,,*,~~~~l(OfOI~~~I"'" 
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Mu4sl.inging Dirties -Everyone 
. Whitworth'!? political ring is once more full of 

! ., catPI' ,,9!;e hats and campaign ,pots are, boiling out 
pro I' 'I;l: 9~icies, and platforms. 
I ': '/! ':~ Jwhile candidates do, their utmost to 
, 'strp' ." ~ good points, members of various op-

pot4te ;,politicql camps cast discerning and per- . 
haps slightly::prejudiced eye on office hopefuls 
With the aUitOo-frequent result that the political'· 
pots start cooking up a spicy asso~ent 01 mud. 

The inevit,bble result is that this mlJd starts flying 
and hits not 6nly the oharqcters of candidates but 
their campaign posters as viell, with either disfiguring 
or: devastating results. 

Childish accusations, half truths, no truths, and 
moronic vandalism are not methods with which 'to 
win an election, although, disgustingly enough, these 
arejust what are used by certain men when gaining 
offices that control far more important destinies than 
those of the homecoming banquet. , 

Mud balls have no· place in an election. They 
only serve to cloud up the r:eal perspective of a cqrn
paign, which. is perhaps just, what the mud slingers 
want to do. A candidate's record, reputation, and 
qualifications should speok for him. 

It seems doubly odd and tragic that tactics 
like these ar~ often used on a cciJnpUs that is sup
posedly, for the mOEi't Parl; lc~it toge~er iii o~e 
common cause and belief. 

Dan Crawford, a missionary who worked many 
years in African jungles, summed it up pretty well 
wnen he said, "No man does Christ well who does-
his'brother wrong." . 

TUB Hours Make lor Crowded Funbath 
Whitworth's new TUB is truly a good temporary 

~-;~-l· I E~ . 
. " • L " , 

Dear Sir. ." .z~'; ~ r: _J~t- ' .. .' 
Don't think ma- too·;&Jd,llii~ttl 

an occasional case'~ ol~ ~~fi 
breath during my daily :rj?ut!P, .... !~, 
classes, bul when those l~~~oJQ1l!f 
our insli!ulion'»,pew $150,000 invest
ment, Myers' Hc:tu( cantinuolly dog 
our nostrils With conlaininoled air, 
I think steps shQuld be token to 

• cosrecl this problem. 
I .don't know> whether !he other 

dorms are both~red by the smell, 
but ~Isllon; leave my residence, 
Whitworth hall, Ihinking I'm a 
walchman at a cheese factory. Of 
course Ihere is /'HI, hurTy 10 findIng. 
a solution 10 Ihis. We could all 
pitch tenls oul on the k>otboll field. 

Sincerely, 

Dear Editor, 

W. H. Hughey 
Whitworth. hall 

Our thanks ag'ain 10 Ihe'studenl 
body for the flOe job _done in clean
ing Ihe campus on Campus day. I 
thmk special recognihon should be 
given to the AKX executives and 
commHlee Jor the well-orgbnjted 
breakfast, ClOd 10 &11 Rusk ond the 
olher "foremen" who superVIsed the 
rake-up. 

It will be, beUer 10 leqve unsaid 
the camments on those who reserved 
the same time fot sleeping in, catch
ing ,up _on studies, or a special aU
day trip 10 town. 

W. F. Sauve 

, God's Creations 
by Gary .cmnieler 

These are God's creations. 
A flower, iL shares its sweelness, 
And lIves 10 shed Ihe grace it bears. 
A tree; it gains neW life, 
And spreads its coolness 10 the air. 
A brook. it grows from morning 

springs, -. 
And brings delight 10 those who 

thl~sl. 
A bml, it thrHls at lile anew 
And hUs lIs song to morning hym\lS. 
These are God's Creations. 
A mon; a burdened back, 
HIs. hands scarred olr from sin QRd 

war. 
A woman, a wearied face, 
Her eyes are set by cold unrest. 
A chIld; a lifeless store, 
i.. tiny heorJ Ihat knows no lov~. 
A soul; '0 life undone by hate, 
And doomed through unconcern and 

pride. 
The hand of God gives life, 

, 'DIrector of Student Al:liviHes We lake away, our hearts are lied. 

answer to. the much screamed for "something to do , e' ,e 

around her~" but the only trouble is, when it's fun- Sauve Absconds 'WlthJElectlon; 
filled doors are thrown open, they d9n't stay that way· ' e' e 

~~~~s~nough to get to the rubber game in ~ checker Heaps Dlre,cts ~Faculty 4ffatrs' 
Hours for the TUB now stand at from 8 till 9:30 . , ~ Dot ~ , 795" his opPOnent, Art Smith. is 

P .m. on Monday Tuesday'- Wednesday ancl Thurs- . A complete ~~akdown In. party cl~mmg right·to a re-i6unt:~ . 
.' .' "f" fr' hnes resulted In the elecilon of ,I know I received mOre than BIX 

day .. On FTlday the TUB IS ready or b~s1Oe~s om. darl-JIone, Bill Sauve, ,?f the, l~de- :"~te~, becd~se I put more' than six, 
8 untIl lU:30. ~ndent party, as p_resident of WJtit- in myself," 'Smith ~mplqined. 

Breaking this down shows the game room is open worth Associated stu.dents, with a AppointmentB 'already made by 
an hour and' a half four nights a week and· two and maj~rity, C?Lsim~~etons pushin.g h.im th'it new presl~ent are J:.fiss F;v:e1yn' 
a half hours two nights a week, giving a gra:nd total to Victory over hiS opponent, It was Smith;. 'campus Cop; John Grinden, 

f' 1 h' k ' -' revealed today. USO entertainment in the infirmary; 
o e ev:en our~ a wee. d h 'h d - Sauve enlered the race just yester- Dick Scafe, filibuster cbmrman for 

It IS not beIng suggeste to trow t e oots open day, when 'iI w<;15 ~ discovered that later dorm hours, and'LOretta O'Bry-
40 hours a week and to compete' with classroom candidates' Glen Sanders' and 1:"n ant, vio/inst for campus folk dances, 
'schedules, but surely the evening hours could be 'Ande~s were ~ne a~d the s~e, per- with Wilbur Andelll' caller. 
stretched somewhat on all night;;; the TUB ,is in opera- son .. Sanders only commen.~ upon Oh yes;' for Ihose who Qre ready 
. .... . • - . hearmg of the defeat was, .! may 10 transler, a tQrdy April fooll 

t1>- n. _ be suffering froll1 schizophrenia, but . 
The new community fun bath might also be open- I su~e was wlnning:~ - LITTLE MAN ON cJ\MPU~ 

ed at certain times during ·the day, parti~larly" on ' Other ~relurns show"the office of ,. 
Saturday. . ' . . ~ vice president being h~ld by f?ur .!!!I!iii~_~_~ 

Present policies might be compared to buying a runne~-up. who . were hed for firat, 

C · - .. h' k . place: Their duties Vflll be as foI-
new adl11ac and us~;ng It to do t e mar. et10g once lows: Marv . Heaps, in charge of fac-
a week. .~ uUy s~cial liIe; Carol Barter, in 

: There's only one TUB on campus, so why not g~ve charge of men 'students' aoclal1Ue; 
'as many as possible ci:: 'chance to "dip" in? '. '~ Bill Burd, in charge of women stu-

r ~ - - '1 WHAT'S I'r TO .YOIJ? . 
INehru Finds R,ed Dirt UnderOwIi Rug 

- .. by Rae AM Roberta' 
IT CAN'T BE , •. Pandit' Nehru, India's premier, has long been poinl

ing an accusing linger at the US lor its policies toward communism only 
10 now find :that he hOI; been the proverbial stone-thrower in a glass 
house. Much to his surprise he IS discov~ring Reds ali' over the place' and 
lhe strikes and violence thaI go with them. . 

:lenis', soolallife; and Arlelle Roberts, 
, in ~harge of Bob Pallen's social 

·life. , . 
The office of Ilecretary will be 

,vacant. femporarl!y,' while the wln
l1ing candidate, Harry Cobb, is tu
tored in the alphabet by his losing 
opponent, Miss Mae Whillen. Hold
Ing the purse strings for the student 
body treasury wille be ,Judy He):1ry, 
former FBI agenl for Ihe Com-
·munist~. , 

. "Winner 01 the office of the fifth 
exec~tive is stiU.' shrouded in· 
mystery," D~an Munn, election of
ficial staled. "While candidate Al 
Wilder received a 'majority vole of 

'1 ; 

Senior Mixes 
lLtrnin', lLtbor 
During Career 

, by Joan Wollace -
"Let Rita do It'· has almost become 

q by-word on the Whilwort)l campus. 
During her career here, Rito Aeschli
man has contributed much to the 
life of the ·college·. espeCially In the 
way of woman ho'un. 

Rita might well be called Ihe girJ 
behind the scenes, as she has worl
ed since her freshman year on many 
01 Ihe campus dramatic productions 
that havq been presented. 
, My Aching lIac:bh-op 

She has operaled Ihe lighting for 
plays, helped on setting the stages, 
adverlised f9r them, and "pc;tinted 
immense backdrops, a job reci~irin9 
a great many hours. 

For her work in dramatics, Rita 
accumulated enough points to join 
Alpha Psi Omega, .an honor usual
ly won only by Ihose who have 
actually acted on Ihe stage. 

An au major, she was art editor 
oj the Ncrlsihi last year. 

"1 have lOIs' ~f hobbies, s)lch as 
pholography, art, shop work,' and 
especially sewing," she scrid. 

She mqk~s all of her ow~ clothes, 
and sews for meml:?ers of her family, 
100 

In her "spar~ moments", Rita acta 
as the campus barber, and when 
home; she helps her' faIPer with the 
plowing, haying, and other farm-
work. _ 

Playing the piano and organ, hik
ing, and biCY~ling ar~ some more 
of her, interests. ' , 

"I'm' not sure whcrl I'll be doing' 
nexi year, bUI I 'Would lib to gO 
10 art BchC?OI." Rita concluded. ~ 

~ ~~.' ~ 
lUke rjoo;U1~~< " 

, ,. \ 

Who aIMr1I, .1.., 

lIDytJimti:.., til. 

cbcuve of Goer. 

BIG NOrSE FROM BnUm .•• With atomic ash probably still falling 
in parIs unknown US scientists have moved into the Bikini-Eniwetok 
tost site 10 see what they did with their hydrogen bomb. II was plenty. 
The area of 161~1 dostruction ,from one burst' extended out 12 miles, c9m
pored 10 one mila lor an "A" bomb An island 200 jIliles away was si1aken 
by Ihe blast.and ·tadiation. extended BOO miles. Casualties wer~ Buffered 
on Japanese fiohing poats 80 miles away. The total power of the bomb. 
is estimated at 600 'limes tha't of earlier "A" bombs. r 

...."... ... 
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by Hancy Croyle 
Sagebrush Sam is trappedl That 

same bunch of Nsllen he has been 
fighting so vallanlly for the past 
fifteen minules has him cornered.· 

Suddenly there is a knock at the 
door. Sam 'Warily approaches the 
door ~d through it Btalks an an
nouncer weqrlng a business lIuit. 

. ten-gallon - hat, and a ~Ie wid. 
enougb to eat q banana IJideWays. 

"Friends," he' oozes, "[ would llke 
to tell you a little about the revo
lutionary neW' breakfast cereal 
fliat brings you thia proqrcml." 
, The ne][t two and on~alf mlnul .. 

are chock full oJ lnformat1cm abaut 
what said cereal .. chock full of. 

The!ie proclamatio~ are~'t ezact- wherefores is just ~ut as beaTr 
ly news, Fifleen minutes before, the with' a brealdcr.m· lIomething like 
seirna ideai were nasolly tvranged this, 
by. t;t New Jeney cowboy quartet. Durlng 15' minule' soap operaa, 

In fact, ,t~is soH of thing goes q.n the audience soaks in lIOlI1ethlng 
all day and fQr into the night on - like 22 advertisements in an I)O\U" 

'bolh radio' and television. J, time, DurIng evening half how ~ 
Some J' Spokane radio IIlqtio~ grams the 'huabten strike om,' 

bombQrd the unwary public with ~ about 12 times an bolU' whJle dur
many as 300 commercials and publfJ;' lng hour programs ada trickle forth 
service announCements a day. The . at app:oJdmately eight per hour. 
barage begins early in the mom- All of Ihls leoV8s the J)UbUc either 
lng and runs far into thll nighl if not disqusted, demandi1'lg, or dnmk. 
until dcnm.·. (What'll you haTe?) , 

To g~t ~ to TV and _Sam', As f~ Sam; h. ran out of buDe" 
..~IIOI' (we'll call, It .~ory S~- ,but I~ his J2-ahooter with the 
dlat, 'the bU~ ~\o loga}x it" blle-:a1ze Presto, l~~. ~.ruatl .. 
. fo~, that the ~ ~ "'" .and neT.~ had a ~. ' 

'. 
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St. ~laudia Players Will Cover 
InlandEmpire" Oregon on Tour 

Perlprmars in St Claudia, a re
ligious drama, will leave W~n.i

I' , ~'~': ~i-f!oy, April 7. lor a 12 day tQur 
,. ,1 j" ;i:JJti'ough the Inlahd Empire and intp 

'\ 1 .l~'" "'~i~gon, 
·'f· ,/ t.~ Next Sunday night they will pre
:j~ .' 'sent a pre-tour per/ormance, their 

hrst o! the spring season, at Valley 
Baptqr . ..I.urch near Spokane. 

be presenled at Wilbur, Qnd Aprll 
9 01 Coulee City. 

On April 11 there wlll be a per
lormance at Ritzville, and one per
lormance each day through April IS 
at Moses Lake, Gralld Coulee, Rich
land, and Stanlield, Oregon. 

., (' 

"~ 

In ttil!! cast' orr Weldon Ferry as 
Pilale';Joyc.e Roil; and Ginger Ed
wo~+, double casl gs Claudia, and 
Don ~unl as both Sitrgius and Jud
as 

George Wheeler ~plays the cen~ 
tunon, Lela Rae Randall is cast as 
Mary 01 Magdalene, Maxine Sage is 

, cast as Petronia, Della Weyricl: 
plays Beulah. Fronces West plays 
Miriam, and DIck Gelina is cast as 
Lazarus 

ShimetIh is played by Doug Gatea, 
Simon i; played by Do~ Fergus~n, 
Bartimaeus is played by Bill Snod
grass, 

The minor parts will be inter
changed during the tour 

Prof. Loyd B. Waltz is director 01 
the play,. Don Ferguson is b.ul1iness 
,Du:rnager. and Della Weyrick iB SeC-

retary~ . 
The first regular' performance of 

the tour will be Wedriesday, April 
7, or Odessa. April 'S- the play will 

April 16 is open, and April 17 and 
18 there wlli be perlormances at 
Prosser and Yakima, respectively. 

Warren Women Plan , ' 

Saturday Alley Party 
Aller pn e'l'ening of strikes, 

spares, and guller balls at Gar
den Lanes bowling alley, Sat
urday, April 5, West Warren 
women w[IJ wind up their party 
over walfles and coffee, Anne 
Wright, social chairman, an
nounced. 

Beginning at 7 pm.. the Party 
Will get rolhng on two lanes and 
then adjourn to the Ernest Bald
win home in Country Homes, 
lor the refreshments' and recrea
lion Sl::its will be presented 
along with games and entertain
ment. 

; e 

Ilislwp T'!.PIQY Bach,Schuman,!-,Ravel 
In Senior Performance Next '{uesday 
~k Bishop, educatiori major from '. 

Sprague, 'will present his senior 
piano recital next Tuesday, ApriLG, 
in the Fine Arts building, at 7:30 
p.m. ' 

Bishop has been a pupil 01 Mrs. 
Anna lane COrrell, piano iruJtructor, 
fo; the p<mt four years. ' 

loune" by Debussy, and "Dancing 
Square" by Lothor Perl. ' 

For the fourth pori ion 01 the pro
gram Bishop will play "Concerto~ in 
C Minor", Opus 39, by Beethoven, in 
which he will be accompanied by 
Kenneth Weaver on the second 
piano. 

A receplion will follow. The mst part 01 the program will 
feature "Prel~de in G Minor';, from 
BO~h's "Well-Tempered Clcmchord\', ~08pitaJ Trip Nets Girl 
and "Hornpipe" from "Water Musi~;' -
bi Handel-Grainger.' '.~: ,For Hamlins, Alareb 29 

Featured on the ~~nd-_ ~ 'win - Four Pound, Ihfe. oun';' Debra 
be "Aufsc:hwung" by Schumann, Gail was born 10 Mr and Mrs. 
"~tude in C Sharp Minor" by Che- ,Duane Hamlin al Deaconess hasp!-
pin, an~ "Scherzo in E Flat 'Minor" 101, Menday, March 29. 
by Brahms, ,Her lather iB a, junior al Whit

, worth, an'd:: her mother, at present, 
on a short vac.:ma'n, Is Bill Sauve's 
secretary. 

In the third 'pari wUI b~· "Ryan
don" from "I.e Tombeau de Coupe
rin" by Ravel, "I.e C?~edra1e Eng-

.. ' 
- •••••• ~ ••• , ••• ~~~ •• ~ ••• ~II •••••••••••••• ~.; ••••• 

Hundreds Of Whitworth, Students H.ve Chosen 

" , ;M' M' Je~~'ler5' 
... 

:'. ,~ :.';~ REGISTEaED" P~ DIAMONDS 
• r I I' I 

AMERI~'$ Ff-UOUS WATCJ1Es'~ S~ARTEST JEWElRY 
.' r"\ 1 , • ,-' • 

. -C~EDIT~T NO EXTRA COST-
_ t ~ , • '. ..- , 

-:.-·M'MJEWELERS 
; F~MOU~ . FOR DIAMo'NDS 'ANP WATCHES S,NCE 1907 

. .' 'West 807 Riverside 'Avenue 
~;. ,~ , •••• ',' ••• ,I' ........ e ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ,. 

Ydtirp!3Ii, too, can be ' 
:'c:w'g:ood as new, . 

.... j 

-. N~ Pen can 
be ba' eel ~ 
up ioo badly, 

'IRING yoUR 
PEN • PIOILEM5 
TO 
DOC. GRAHAM 

w. 111 SPa.\8UI 

Friday, Aplil a, 1954 

Willie '.fJ . Wisps, 
80me of wholl1 are .boWD. abo". U. 

what mu.t be at leClst a lIman crill. aituCllioll. ha,... been IIppearinq dufiJ19 
the peI.t wHk in SbakHpeare'. Mict.ummer Hl9ht'. Dream. ,"acted by 
Prof. I.oyd Walq'. pIClY.n. Left to right are Jim Shepherel. Bill Grallt. Dick 
Wright. Gordon R09D1ien, and J.rry Vcm Cu.ter, The play will appear lor tb. 
leat tim. GIl campu. thi. e.,.nlDq at • p.m. in the .pe.ell lIuditoriulD. 

The8pia~8 Stage ~h~ke8peare'8 Drama 
With Effective Lighting, ~u8i~, Seenery 

, by Ntiaq· f=ro7lti. . The casl as a whole, turned in a 
At 1119 risk '01 an over-us~ 01 super- highly credilablo pe;formance. and 

latives, it is wished to endow the a number 01 groups and Individuals 
drama department with a large num- were l!.specially prominent. 
b~r 01 them lor their presEmtalion Puck stole the show. The Hille 
of Shakespeare's "A Midsummer sprite, portrayed by Joan Barker, 
Nighl's Dream, 'lost Tuesday night. Ililled aboul on hIS impish errands 

Despite the handicap of limited :tnd mixed up situations with I1ghl-
slage space and other lacilities, ness of loot and humor. 
Prol. Loyd B. Waltz and company Orchids are iII-fltied to a gllj1tle-
have staged an outstanding produc- man's lapel, but Prol. Waltz dl!lserves 
lion. .' at least a commendatorY rose. 

The continuity 01 the play was 
enhanced by Ihe depth projected 
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Coeds To Hold 
HOllIe Ec _Fete 
III Local Hotel 

Alpha Beta, home economl~l. c~ub. II,' ; 
will hold thoir spring banquet thl' ' , 
ovening, at 7 p 111., In the Spok'c:me :,.., 
hotel. ~ 1 " 

Main spoakor lor the formal ban
quot is Miss Helen Dlaglo, nutrillon
ist lor tho WashIngton State Dairy 
rouncil. Miss Dlaglo Is lrom Montana 
and a graduate 01 the Unlvenlty 
01 Montana, 
, She hOB lived in Spokane lor lour 

yoors, but has taught school In 
,Washington and Idaho and done 

extonsion work In Callfortlla. 
Jan Gray and Elizabeth F'rysHe 

will provide entertainment wllh a 
two-piano duet, Senior gIrls will be 
4nstalled Into the American Home 
Economics ossociallon, and the neW 
ollicers 10I th~_ coming yoor wll! be 
revoaled. 

FollOWing the thorne "The Milky 
Way", tho programs will be blue, 
decked wllh staHl. Blue stars will 
serve as plac~ mats to carry out 
Ihe "heavon-turned" Iheme. 

Patronize 

Our 
Advertisers 

by cleverly constructed'sCl!lnery. An 
illusion ol.lantasy was produced by 
the use- 01 soft lighting and. color 
eHects and the use 01 Iilmy curtains 
between the realms 01 peeudo
re~1ity ,and pure ,fantasy. 

PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN 

Mendelssohn's incidental mualc, 
C9mposed about two and ona-hall 
centurtes after the play WOB writ
jen, has become an integral' pqrt 
01 the producllon. It was UBed wUh' 

,great eHect in thlB presentatir:>n, 
complementing the,fine IItaging and 
compatent acting. . , 

LEECRAFT PR.INTING COMPANY 
AN WN C ceo C CCocf'JceJC ccercc 

KNIGHT'S DINEIJ 
N. 2442 DIVISION 

ABE WHITWORTH STUDENTS INTELLIGENT? 
When spring arrives, , , so does romance: oonu,quentlv, the 
girl of your dreams is goin9 to receive It diamond, 
On Ii "college budget" it is difficult to get the most brilliant, 
large, beautiful diamolld you want, '0 we sugge,' this: Shop 
any three sfores ," .. Spokane before .hopping at UMBRElT'S 
. , , then, use your own'ludgemen'l, 

. . . 

PATRONIZE YO:UB A D V' E Ii' TIS.E B S 

'BXCLUSIVB 

BNGAGBMENT 

'ONE WEEK 
ONLY I 
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UtEIT'( THEATRE 
THURSDAY, APRIL I 
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Now. , , you con hOve fhe 
loolcs, alJJ quality ond the 
performance of tI high., 
priced pen In thl, new 

Parker "21" Pen 

5.00 

With the Parker Exclusive 
Electro-Polished point , , • 
the smoothest writing point 
ever mad.. A plathl';", 
,tip 'wean in' to roar 
indiyidual writing styl •• 
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Whits JFjll Vw 
p:{l~~' Willalnette 
~ 8;~School Meet 
~~,: \rPir6te traCkmen left today for the 
~ ~mnual Willamelte relays in Salem, 
'{ Oregon tomorrow, wluch will in-

clude schOQls lrom the Pacific Coast 
~nferel')cl!t, Northwest conference, 
pnd Whitworth from the Evergreen 
loop. 

"This Will mark the Iirst time 
Whtworth hIlS entereq this event," 
:CoQch Jim wunsbeny, said. 

~ "-~ul. Mo_ ,,"I 
The'meet wilh the University of 

Idaho, oflginally sel for tomOlTOWj 
was .moved to April 9 in Moscow, 
- ,T1); relays will be divided into a 
'uni.cfilrsily and college division, 
, Bob Ward will enter the university 
claslj throwing both shoi and discus, 
'whil~ ken Reardon will also toss the 
weignts in the college catagOlY. All 
olher Pirate entries are in th!! col
lege class 

OJlie Wright and Dave Martin will 
'participate in the broad jump with 
Martin also taking part in the pole 
voulL 

Medley SquClel Eaten! 
The Bues' sprint medley squad 

will haVe Marv Heaps doing the 
330; Bill Grier, 110; Ivan PhilliPS, 660; 
and Wright the 2.20. 
, Fealured in Ihe mile relay will b~ 
'Gary Bannister, first man; Wright, 
second; Phillips, third; and Heaps, 
anchor man, 

The"Whits' 440 relay team consists 
01 Arne Stue~kle, Wright, Heaps; and 
Phillips 

On Relief duty. Coad& An Smith this apring are the 
four burl.,. who care abowillg iheir ycui_ pitcbiag fonD. !Do.e. Lett to 
ri9bt are O. ,_ Mitda.U. Bob Finney. Vent &gveltnlcden. cmel MarlUa 
MUM. The Pirate' ~ ldcaho', VClll.... Iodcry at 2 p.m. at Moacow ill CI 

utwn 9-e. 

firates K.,uclde to Idalio, 5-3 
'(}n Costly Tenth Inning Errors 
, Costly tenth-inning errors by the 
Whllworth Pirates cost them their 
first diamond decision of the"season 
lost Friday at Stannard held, S-3 at 
the hands of Idaho's Vandals. 

AHer seven scoreless innings, dur
ing which the Vandals laade eighl 

. bas? thefts, George Blood starled a 
rally that, nelled th~ Bues Iwo runs 
and a Z-J lead 

Midge Wilkins then sacriliced 
Blood to ~econd, followed by Frcmk 
(housemouse) Marshall who drop-, 

pad a shorl safety into left Iield, 
moving Blood to third, Howard HaaS 
singled, scoring Blood and moving 
"Housemouse" to third. 

Marshall, allempting to score on 
a sq1,leeze play, was tagged out 
when Dennie Bo>;arth missed the 
pitch, Haas s,cored solely, how
ever, on Bozorth's single. 

Idaho mpved -in front in the ninth, 
3-2 and' Whitworth tied it up in their 
last chance, 3-3 

~-~ 
With' t~7 ~co're lied at three apiece, 

Allie Reynolds, Vandal pitcher, and 
Bill Clements both singled in the 
top 01 the tenth, to start the game 
,vin'ner's rally. ' ' 

Wilh Reynolds on third and Cle
ments on hrst, Beryll Nelson ground
ed,to shortstop Wayne Buchert, who 
Ihr'ew to the plate too late to catch 
Reynolds 

Whitworlh just recently lost out on outside the stQte" Whitworth men 
a golden oppailunlly to s t e p have to sit on their hands for a weel: 
closer inlo national consciousness as at the beglpning of each year, 
an important small-college football simply because Ihere are other 
power by beilig' denied the ,chanc!, schools in the' conference who don't 
to play Montana's Gri>;zlies"ln the start 'at Ihe same time as Whitworth, 
'early fall. \ 

It seems that the Evergreen con
ference has a rule that no ,games 
ron be played belore a Certain date, 
~sually the- 'iast '. week iil S~ptem'" 
ber. To get this game with the' 
GTlZzlies, Whitworth would have had 
to play 0 game earlier lhan the 
conlerence pe~itted. 

Aller asking the conference ~or 

spacal permission, WhitWorth was 
tu~rned down lIatly to prevent Ilie 

\ Firat's Irom gelling any "~pi,cial 
privileges" . 
. Moat People y<ho have ~ genuine 
concern for foolball as a sport 'Will 
lell y~u that~ ~ne ~I the objectives 
01 regulations in any. I!"ogue js 10 _ 
encourage the players to work 10-
gether, and to keep the game as 'a 
Spoft lot the studei'll wishing an oul-
let 'I~r. Ills en'ergies.' . , . , : 

However, Evergrgen officials lum 
: dead pahfal ille, ~<!Jda ':9.l\l1ete fro\n 

Planning tgBuy' 

A Dic;uriond? 

You'll find ju~t the ring you're 
looking, for ~t Klatt's-s~rviOg 
WhitworthiaR~ for OV8~ 20 ye~rs. 

Could II be - that our conference' 
has been benrli!'!0 ~6 !<:!r ~,!",r back- ' 
wards ~Io OVOid over-emphasis on 
sports thgt il hqs fallen down on -
the job? 

__ A I 0...,.. 

NOli-FAT 
MILK_ 

The Puales "fere u~able 10 put 
together a roily in the 'bottom of 
Ihe tenth, and Blood loaned to re
tire the' ~lde 'with two on pose. 

'Follow the Crowd 

·MARIONIS 
, " 

COZY INN 

MILK SHAKE$ 

HAMBURGERS 

COFFEE 

HAWTHORNE end DIVISION 

, We'll be more tnan 9lad~ to 
~ssist you in choosing" diamond 
at' ~ price to f,t your budget 
. , . $82.50 and' up. Tel1l'ls milv 
be ~rranged • , . no inter\l~t or SPOKANE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

~ . 
~ 

carrying' charges I ' ' 

She'll love it .', . al1d she'll f""" 
y~u for' b~ying it for her at 
KI"tt'., 

..KlaH 

Jewelers 
.... J Wei': 
',I( '\. .l' 

0f"II FricMY ~ 
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9t6 W. RIVERSIDE IIAA-52U 

~DELL WILL.IAMS 
,~ , 

Chevron ServIce' Station 

1 . ~~ Garland 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
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Hues, Vandals Clash 
In Return rilt Todar,,;; 

- by Wayne Bamard - ,: D i;1 
Revenge-hungry Pirates will invade the University of Idf. !~; 

ho's diamond at Moscow, today, in search of an initial season" 
victory for their boss, Art Smith. ti 

According to Art Smith, last Friday's go against the Vandals 
at Stannard Jield, showed many defects that must Pe worked. put, 
but also many causes for encourage
ment 

Most 01 the Whit baiting strength 
as 01 now has been coming f~ the 
outheld, made up 01 Howard Haas, 
Fran~ Marshall, ancf Dennie 8Qzarth. 

Practically anti-baseball weather 
has been slowing down activities on 
Ihe home field of 'Iale. 

"We need more hlting power from 
the Infield, beller throwing to baljell, 
from the plate, but the boys have 
a lot of hustle," Smith commented. 

Idaho will have the edge again 
this Friday from the mere foci of 
having played more qariJes. 

"You can', Improve in baseball 
unless you ploy games, so I don't 
know: how much belter we might be 
against Idaho," Smith said. 

Of the three teams in ,the eastern 
division of the Evergreen league, 
no one learn appears to have a 

eparticular edge over the others, on~ 
anyone ,~! the three could' easily 
win, according to Smith, 

AI Central WCljlhington, new blood 

·Count.-y Homes 

Barber 'Shop 
Ths pl~ce to be dipped in .tyle 

; , 

look Swell with Bell" 
i 

N. 10102 Division 

I, 

is apparent on the Wildc.at' nl~ 
since the appOintment 01 'Warren 
fappen, ,lorme~ly vanity baseball 
1::oa,ch at the University of Waah
ington, as Central's baseball menll)f. 

Eastern Washington, however, ha .. 
much the same team oa last year. 
With the same pitching 6tall. 

Netmen See-k First Win 
In Zag"'Match Thursday 

Whitworth netmen will meet Gon
zaga In their second match 01 th. 
season next Thursday on. Country 
Homes courts 

Sig Hanson was the only single .. 
winner lor Whilworht last Friday aa 
WSC beat the Buc;s, 4-3. f/I 

AMAZING 
J.J I ' 

SAVIN.G$! 
YH, .,-011'11 t.. simpl., amaud 
at the terrific ,avi"9 VOU make 
0" gasolin. et ,BRYAN'S EeO"
amy Station [ 

And, what'. more, vou'lf be IlI-t
ti"CI TOP QUALITY guolin_ .t th... 10""', low pric.s! 

Drive in today end "fiH 'er 
up. , /' 

_ryan &' Son 
-ECONOMY STATION 
t mi, south, of the "Y" 0" Division 

LET'S, EAT AT ARNOLD IS 

FRANCIS ., DIVISION 

( 

J;<". 

\' ... , ... ~ ..... -~~ .. 
COCA-OOLA 1Oft'UNG. lIfO,; or .-o~ -c.-,. ~ ..... ,..., . 0 •• _ COC44:II. eoMIIr -

f. 

-,;,' 

" . 
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(:rossley Takes 

LOIS OS'l'ElfSON 

ASB Secretary 

• 
I 

GORDY SlELEB 

AS8 Vice President 

--

. -, 
... 

ASWC President Post 

JOYCE DUDECK 

May QUHD 

DAVE CBOSSLEY 

AS! Preeid.ent 

.1 Sieler, Stueckle 1 op Po,,; 
. Dudeck Wins·.May'Queen 

Dave Crossley,· junior psychology major from Seattle, was 
elect~d to the office of Student Body presiden.t in favor of Mike 

. Anderson, sophomore, as the A.ssociated Sludents of Whitworth 
college .elechon finals saw over 500 students .. vote rhlP week 

Gordy Sieler, a jUl)ior maj~ring In business administration, 
won the vice president· post fro~ Her court will consist of Miss RJld-
Denms MahluQ1 H.~ will take office nich. honor Pri,\cess; and princesses, 
along ~ilh Lois Ostenson, who ran. Ru!h 'Anderson:E~th~r Rouletle, and 

Volum~~44, W.ntvJ'crth College, Spoka,;,e. \Vashing'lon~ Friday. April 9, 1954 
-- - -. -=----'--~--
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tty endors' To Sell Bricks 
'In Spokane HUB H~~tle 

More Ihan 20Q hanq-plcked Whil- ned lor local televisi6n and radio 
worth students Will be asked to par- 'stations, and notices may be inserf
licipate in a downtown· canvass _lor ed In menus' of dowl\lown restau-
the all·out HUB lund' campajgn rantS. ' ' 

, ~U or Nothin; 

Dean Marks Va~dtion 
For Thursday, April 15 

Ten days time out from dtilly. 
dash to rf>lieve the density will 
~tart next ThuradQ)', April 15 m 
5:30 pm. when Dean Merton 
MUDn will cU.miu 'alcua.. for 
spring' vacation which will rut 
,until 8' a..=. MOlldrry, April 26. 

unopposed lor secretary. a'm! Arnie 'Bed Scabury, • 
Slueckle. who topped Larry 'Strick- May day~ festlvilJEis 'vhll include' a 
land for Ihe treasurer jot:> ~. .. hlac ring through ,y hich· aU. en: 
, The realm of royalty sqw Joyce gaged coupl~s of !he'paq! year may 
Dudeck. Spokane. wjn the May walk iI they viish and a May pole 
queen scepter froll! Treva Rudnich. dan'ce conducted by fO\lrih gradll 
rhe petite brunette is majorillg in children from local' scho'ols, . 
education . . 

According 10 Marv Heaps. filth S d Sl 
,eXeCl!tlve to Ihe' student body, the tn eotS·. _, ate 

scheduled during the second week, 
01 May. for"one day pnly.t " ... :., .' 

"The sJudents. will be sent out in 
pairs 10 sell bricks fOf Ihe ~B, af
'ter going through a special trai.n~g 
penod 10 brief Ihem on Ihe extent 
of the canvass,_and tactful haridling 
01 prospective bubscribers," Sig Han
son, co-chairman 01 the sludent HUB 
committee, reporfed, Mary Rice is 

. ':Thi"s may 'be "'ur.\i!,t:,·ch~ce_ 10., : . 
rqise money for the HUB' through an 
all·out campaign. because nexl year 

The WHITWORTHIAN will Il~t 
be pu~lished oD;-·Aprill .• or 23-
The llind.:'iAile·~ ~!W ~ 
Aprii 3D cmcl fouOwinv' ~u~ 
will be published throughout the 
m~th. 01 MaT with the year'. 
Gnal ~aue"appearillg May 28. 

.~~~:e was eXI~e~eIY close i~ evc#r: Foreig'-'o'" .'F~D' -t 
: ,~AIl.~i'n~'all; .. it,wa=L,~ ~,::I~~"~~ ':';;:~:-':;:;'''~_ '.:' ~8' 
well eompaigned ~electio-n;':'ff~ '., Go;{U~;s.pi ~';-~y ndiion; wili £0' 
said: ._ ; ;.' worn by foreign students al the 

also chairman. 
Bllyera To Wear: 'Bricb' 

The pnce of a brick is to be set 
by the subscriber. and in ret~m. he 
will receive a paper "brick" to wear 
In his lapel. 

Other proposed 'Publicity Is _ plan-

Board. Allots 
"Gr~~nas 'Fund· 

\ J ' ~ 

: Langscdpe' oi>eratiorisa~undWar-
. ren hall. 'financed by a $1.500 ap

propriation by the board of trustees,' 
Will begin in the near future, J, Paul 
Snyder. 'buslness manager. stated. 

Dlagroms drawn by Ernest Lind, 

the board of trustees Will give the 
signal- for the beginrii-ng of'a fund 
raising effort' To 'build a proposed 
classroom puilding;" Ha!U'on. said. 
"so if you really want the HUB, you'll 
have to be willing to sacrifice a few 
hours of your lime." I 

Over '$30.000 must be raised 
through the spring campaigns to 
match the $30.000~already raised in 
order 10 facilitate bonding and 
building. . 

, "Stud~nts should nol,gtve up their 
HUB letter writing' efforts jWlt be
cause we are planning-'a big cam- . 
'Paign soon If everyone senl Iheir 
HUB leiters loday, Ille HUB would 
be a reality tomorrow," Hanson con
cluded. 

Holden T~ Address 
Press Club Dinner 

grounds supervisor, divide' the plan Ashley Holden, Sr.. political edl-
'inlo two main' divisions, The fiT$t tor of the Spokesman-Review will be 
part calls for a lawn and an .under- the guest speaker at a: Press club 
ground sprinkling system from the banquet 10 be held next Tuesday in 
Warren hall fiont steps 10 the comer the F1amingo room. 
near Ballard and extending back to ,~' : ' , 
the palio in tlie re<ll' of.-the ~w - Hollien has just returned from an 

"' assi9nm~nl in-YjO!lplngton, D C., and dormitory. __ ," 
The seCond step includes lawn his 'topic will be corlneeled with poH-' . 

and ,sprinkli;g system from the 1ic~~an~ gOv.ir~~.n~ 
sl~ps ~qst to-McEachran haU.'P~ts ~f~ winners .of the recent essay 
for the flower boxes "around the , C'Ontest sponsor~' by the Press club. 
palio and near tJ:i~, froni entrance 'lViU, be ~n~riceo;i':duJing the ban~, 
will also be pl~~ed, . que\. Sev~n 'awards, o/e ,to pe given. -

. ".. -. - .' -'" .,. ..... 

Gray Se~s'Aprn 30 AppUea\i.)lt D~ad~ine 
For Nejt Year's Publication 'r.o sidon s 

App\tdCUons' for edil~ of the be Ineligible t~ vole.' ,. 
Wbitwoiuucm. observing editor of A sch"oiarship of $350 e~'cli" will be . 
the Natsihi. alld business manager- award~~. to. the editors of bOth pub: . 
ships' f~r both publicgtions must.P.e ~li"'Jltions. while--the- blJslness JJl.P11-
flimed I~' 10 the publications board agers will each receive a $300 
~ ~. p,.m;. AJ>.ri1 ,30, according to ~cholarshlp.' .1 ., • 

Prof. A, D. Gray, he«;ld of the journal
ism department. 

The eXitcutive board, wha.e mem-
- bers will vote an' tho' candidate", 

are Gray. LarrY Strickland .. Joanne 
Mazna, Mary, Ellen BOlltnger, ~ 

,BI~ ~~~I'~I1I'~;' o;.t~ ~. 
membel'll la a ~date; "tlieT ;rill 

. The observing editor 01 the Natsihl 
. will n~t reeeive a scholCm!hii 

The quallflcallon!r'for \It1dtworth
,Icm editor are ,that he or abe haa 10 
be-a Junior, or larilor JOumalialn mo· 
jor, Ther~ are '110, .xpllcU ~lHca
IlClIl-B lor. NatsilP observing editor or 
.lther bUsln ... • m~n09.r ~t. ' 

... regret thm we are ulHlble 
t ~ ,produce IX p a' per d1O"
mg the next two weab. bllt ..... -
era! 01 our ataff _bars havll 
~titioned the editorial hierarchy 
lor a Y(lr:crlon/·· Fred Ridebour. 
editDr-in-dUel.~ growled. 

~~': ne~IY elect~d o(~ce~ wllL~~ .: World Affairs banquet. sponsored 
ofhclally mstcdled In office In a sl~- by the Cosmopolitan club, to be held 
dent. body chapel. Wednesday, May. tomorrow at 6 p,m, in the Dining 
5 Dick Gray, present ASB president, haiL 
will preside over the ceremonies, 

Queen Joyce will be officiO:lly 
crowned by the. new ASB .president, 
Dqve Crossley on criday._ May 7. 
and sh~ will reign over the May day 
festival weekend, May 7-8, 

Choir, Leaves Easter ~unday 
00 Annual No~thwest Jaunt" 

Whitworth's PerenriieJ louris~ will 
again be on thelf wcry Easter Sun

day when the A capella choir. under 

- ~ -' .) . 

:erts in Connel,l, Othello, Sprague, 
and Moses Lake. The full choir of 
70 voices has performed for, the home 
concert on Aprfl 5 for a radio br;)ad

the direction of Prof. Wilbur L. And-; cast o~ March 8,and a\ Spangle, 
ers. leaves on its' annual' jaunt 'Anders has raled"thill'year's, choU: 
through the Northwest. on a ·txir WIth the-best'of those under 

his direelion ",hile he ha:i be~n~ere 
fo,.jhe past seven years 

The two weeb belween April 18· 
and May 2 will lind the choir In 18 
communities in Mo~tana, I~pho. cind 
Eastern W mhington. 

Rathdrum, Idaho, is the liT$t stop. 
Other Idaho towns on the Itinerary -
include Orofino, Grangeville, and 
Moscow. 

Concerts have been scheduled in 

"We. have some splendid aolo'· 
material arid an unuBually fine bass 
seelion this year," AndeT$ staled.' 

"The musicianship of the group I" 
especially high and there is much 
line sludenl leadership which I. in
V(~luable 10 the Oi'ganizat!o~." . 

Six student speakers Irom fOT/i'lgn./ 
countries will be on the. profiTam: 
They are Jim Wainqina, Alrlca; Jollie 
1C0, China; qnd Dave WiIlit:JPlB, Alas
ka. 

Others are Byoun? Young !>hn, 
Korea; Virote Augkatavanich, 'Thai
land; and Takichi Shigamatsu" Ja: 
pan. 
. Also on the'program will be soloist 
Salsuree Vatcharakiet, and Al Rea
soner. 'Leo and Hawea Wolau will 
present Hmyaiian selections, ~nd 
Henry Fawcett will lead the ·sh~g· 

,lng. 
Food typical of some of the cO~

tries represented will be"llerve'd: with 
rice aurry as the prinoipa( dish., 
Mi~e Maeda. president of the club, 

is program chairman. Robin Alford 
and Eddie Adams are co-cholrmen 
of decorations and are helping. 
Maeda with banquet arrangements 
Lois Ostenson and Laura Higgins 
are In charge 01 tickets. 

Admission Is free for campus' alu
dents, and the banquet I" not form-

- aJ. . 

two Montana communities: Hoi Pr.1: 
Springs and Harriili~n.· ' . QJ essors Will Desert Desks 

in Faculty loihles 
The' [:)ulk of the choir tour will bit· ''V D ' 

spent in 'Inland Empire cities. Resi-· >,L' or carts 
dents of 'Clariston, ·Wcdla Walla, 
Richland. Pasco. Sunnyside. Wapato, 
Ellensburg. Bridgeport. Brewster., 
Tonasket. and, Omak will ha.'I!'~ an 
opportunity to hear Ihe, choir as it 

Faculty Foibles of '54, scheduled 
for Saturday, May I, promises to 
net proceed~ - for a worthy_ cause, 
the HUB. and alao satisfy students' 
=ravings to see their prolesBoTS come 
out Irom behind their desks, 

appears in their localities: 

In preparation for' the 10U\',. the 
45~voice qhojr. has" present;'(f 'eon-

, . , 

,Anders Seriel!l 8S Judge' 
In' :fiffli .I)i8tri~~ Festival 

Prof. Wilbur L. A~der~. " caPi.Ua 
ch9ir director 'O!Id music IlUt~ctor, 
Is 'serving DlI a music adjudicator at 

,the F'ilth District Music I:duoatora' 

Miss Mary Boppen, general chair
man of the facuIty talent revue to 
be held In Graves gymnasium, 

. pledgos an elClremely high type oS
entertaimnent no one will W:(JTlt to 
miss, . 

, 'The, pr9g'!am, "hrou~ed In ~YB
tery, will not be revealed belore) 
o~lli.ng ~ight. Several, faculty-. 
members, however, who wi,lI be par~ 
tldpating in· the program or, 'Dr. 

festival. now In .prOQTMa; Frank F. Warren, ,Mr.. Uoyd Wall%, 
',; He ~Il hel~ ju~~ rocOl ensembl .. ,·-Dr. Theron MaXson. Mr. and Wrs, 

. today'and choral gioups tomorrow. Le6nord Martin. \, , 

Tickets for the event may be pur
chased In classrooms from laculty 
membefs or 9t olher places on the 
campus. Prices .range al> 'follows: 
students with student body cards, 
75 cents, qduHs will pay $1. children 
under 12 will be admitted free. 
Those of high school age musl pay 
50 cents. 

The planning committee for the 
show Includes Lilly Anderson, Dor
othy Adams. Dr. Fenlon Duval\,'Jack 
Gunn. Dr, Alvin Quail, -Bill Sauve, 
and Mrs, Duncan Thompson, 

, 'Other commltle~. qre: publldly, .. 
Prof. Russell Laraon and Prof, A. O. 

. Gray; 8tage and Mtting, Prof. I.e. 
Marlin, Laraon. and f10y Mc:K..; 
Hek.1 101 .. , Prof, William WIiIOrl. 
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Whitworth Faces Dilelnma 
Whitvrorth cpUege seems to be fa~ing a ,dile~

rna, FOUlhded some 60 years ago on the doctrine 
of the Presbyterian church this institution has' since. 
striven to edl,lcate those who attend here with' 1:1'1,w-, 
eral arts program but has made no bones about pas,. 
ing its teachings on those of the greatest professor 
in history, Jesus Christ. _ 

_ Yet there has been no outward seqregatio~ 
., n~ interrogration on req$tration day to the tune 
'i~qf "are you or are you not a member of the Christ· 
":ian faith?" The doors are open to anyone who 
wishe~ to enter and every year the mixture is 
ecpially diHerent and interesting. " j 

To break the group' tlown,. foUr large, fairly gen-
eral categories may be useO. 

, There are the ~ple who believe in Christ, the 
t people who believe in something else, the people who 
,don't know what they believe, and the people who 
don't believe in anything. 

And of course every annum things go on 

- 'The Sea 
by Gary IScauUler 

Drooping gently; sparkling softly, new and gladl{orrie, ; I 
:.j ralls the dewdrop. , 

Sw'rl,ng golly, shimmering brighlly, hght 
flows the brook-leI. ' 

a~d l?lisslul. 

Tumbling liercely, loaming sharply. while and lecirlul, 
Tears the cato-rac. 

Wild or peaceful. deep, or shallow, clear or. murky, 
ShU the water rolls to sea. ' 

that would tum the college founders over in f'-- p • r - r 1 
their graves, and this year, according to mereers- I Fowler Plans <-Worldlv'Lii!e 
ing quats of the ~ds of rumor. the old boys· .l ':J • 
would be doing Dip flops. 'by Joan WallClCe Churches. 
. Yes, a regular sin wave has supposed to have "A girl in every port" is a dream Tom is a licensed lay reader in 

hit campus, complete with villains who do. such that.may someday be Jeali~ed by the Episcopal 'church, and is a'candl-
naughty ·things as smoke and drink in an unusually rom Fowler, senior from Spokane. date f~r holy orders. He is Sunday_ 
bold and excessive manner. For the ~t two summers, Tom sehoolsuper~njendent qt ·St An-

. d has allended the US Naval Reserve drews' Epi.sco~ church: . 
Naturally, this shocks some on campus an caus- Gllicers 'Training school at Scm Oiher interests of Tom's are speech 

es no little concern. And in many cases this concern Diego, California. Upon biB 9J'Cldua- and drcnba!ics. ,Last year· he was 
gets a bit out of hand, perhaps to the Point that, ,while lion iron!" Wlji,lworth t~ J~e, he on Ihe varsity debate team. cmd dur
there is no direct, outward segregation, there is plenty will be commiuioned an ensign ,in ,mg his sopbOI!l9!&' y~ h, had one 
of mental filing in certaih categories that. shows the us Ndval ra:serve. ., of the leads i~ the play "A cOn-

Sooner or late' r. _ . • S S II S ncecti
our

' CUt" t Yankee. in ICing Arthur's 
Tom has been bU5iness manager . 

Thus, there are,many icy stares down rather azure 01 the Natsull lor two years, and is "Fencing and lenni8 are the sPorts' 
shaded noses as each ·group goes its own way, one now serving his second year as I enJOY," he said. -
to Vespers' or CE and the other out to the pines for a presi4ent 01 Alpha Kappa Chi, or- Tom is q :history, ,lPajor with a 
Pall' Mall. ., IP, " ganiUIllol'j lor off~pus students, mirior in English literaturfi, 

The real problem in this dilemma is" not whether betJpr,known ()8 town cJuQ. A d~wntown slore ~mf~9YI! him 011' 
He is a member of Intercollegiate a pcirl:'lime baSis· in .t,b4t shoe de-

it is sinful to smoke or drink. That is for only the Big Knight~, lor whom hiJ haa been ex- pertmen!.· , 
Boss upstairs to decide some gay for each and every ·tension vi4:,eroy for two years. He o.~ Beach' 8_& 
one when He weighs men's souls on scales th¢ never has also serves! on the student "Next falll am going 10 enrall in 
cheat:' . council. U.e theologicalseminory of the Uni-

. - - • l' ., . . h .,.. Church wort is 0 field in which "erslly of. the South, where I will 
. A.s tne Sunc:lay cipproaches w en 'ministers over Tom is especially aclive He is viCe study lor the mini~fiy/, he ·added .. 
. A~eric.a willsupdenly be preacl)ing to p:t9kEKi, houses, president. 01 Iqe.' l}J?tted Movement "In conclll4i~ml .. 1 would iae' to , 
an iilvitatioI) ori~ ,chall.eng~ 90m~f?,,~6~, ¢ieryone to do .01 c~~~he's~ Yquth,- whlch, is,'spon- empliasize Ih~ fact. that 1·,~QR.ar-. 

.' q)i~t~e,p~y lhinP,ng,. ~~iaJly-~ .WPi.tw9rtJ;. 'b"'" ,,!,"~.''''J';-t4e .. ,Spo~ane ,Council of~ ;dent,Q~m~i," he=rscrid: 
. ,: <, May the· ,partiCularlY"j:iiD\lir'·:re~: that 

Whitworth college is not a .cou~try, club where 
. your dues ~e'your tuition fees 'and'your .emblem 

.. is a' Bible with which to make loud noirJes. 
_ And for those who, perhaps, consider q fast ~loor 

" show more scintillating than a singspiration, that's 
theIr business. However, what is' every student's 
business here is to realize thaUhe college has certain 

, standard~ .. It is only mature thinking' and courtesy to 
'. adhere 'to that which commands respect. And only 

Home' Ec 'Majors Sweep Floors, 
.. Make Pizza Pie, in; t-Laboratory' 

a fool flirts with God. , , 
And perhaps some are sitting 'on the fence ·knpw- ' 

ing not which way to jump. One ~id~ has a future 
of unknown nature. Christ- waits· on the .other ready 
to catch any Who have nerve enough to trust and be
lieve., He's never made an error.' 

I, WIIA 1"S IT TO YOU? 

Ad;"'i ral Blames Pearl'Har~r onFDIJ. 
by Rae Ann Roberts 

COSTLY WHIM •.• Presjde~1 Franklin D. Roosevelt deliberately plan
ned for and Invited the Japanese 10 allock Pearl Harbor a,nd throw the 
US inlo World War II, That is, the accusation being hurle'd by retired 
Rear Admiral Robert l\ Theobald in' his book 'The Final Secrel of Pearl 
Harbor", to be released on April 28 of this monlh, 

rn his book, Theobald· lays the enlire blame lor the pearl Harbor 
, surprisa, at the door 01 the tomb of 'President Roosevelt, He states that 

Roosevell and his stafl goaded tlie Japanese inlo allacking the US through 
, cutting Irade relahons with them. Then, with the Japanese code broken 
and Washington knowing vital Inessages Ihal would have imdoubtedly 
warned the Peal I. Harbor base, all such infc;lClnation was barred from rec;zch
Ing ~ommanders the;e. Theobald states ihat the reason Roosevelt wanted 
10 gel into the war was to directly help wavering Greal BritaIn before 
America .remained the laBi Democratic stronghold to face the, Nazi 9n
slough!. 

byJomme NCDDa . 
. P1~m pie, Ir.led oysters, and chick

. en ",ere tops' On the menu of home 
economics majors f?hirley Guillord, 
qnd Mrs, Jo Ellen Jones, who spent 

. a busy lour - and - one - half-week~ 
in the new home ec laboratory 
apartment keeping house-lor cr~djl. 

The ~lfoi1s 01'· Ihe' sludents was 
the Iirst attempt al a lab experiment 
in hoinem'aki)19, a com p. II Iso r y 
course lor all. home ec' majors. The 
laboratory is located in the stall 
house across from Nason hall. 

"We were restricted to $30 a week 
food budget, and dId all our own 

, meal planning and shppping," Shiro. 
ley. Vancouver junior, said. 

The students tOl?k turns cleaning 
and cooking, and were on separale ( 
food budge Is. At the end 01 the 

'iweek, Shi~ley would buy 10 Ellen's 
lefl o';er 1I0ur, elc. 

r Much of the house's furnitu're was 
donaled by Mrs, Grant Dixon. Miss 
Mary Boppell, head of the home ec 
deparlment, Ijves with Ihe' women, 
giving instruction, and receiving in • 
payment, free meals, an~ iipic-and
span living quarters, , 

Managing'a home co,:, be a full 
time job, but in our c1ms we learn 
that in gool:! home management, one, 
should haVe time for other activities 
too, Shirley went on to say . 
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"It was hard 10 get your studying 
done (md cook' too," Shirley said . 

Although they inSIst that whIle 
they didn't have any rE1C1 bad floPS 
In their cooking experience, there 
were a lew ,thmgs that they can 
look back and laugh at. 

"One night when we had a guest 
in lor supper, the rolls just wouldn't 
raise in tl].e oven. so we !inaUy Btuc~' 
them in the bathroom radiator' and 
it worked line," Shirley recalled . 

"We wouldn't mind flunking this 
course so that we could repeat ii," 
To Ellen. who is practicing home 
manqgemen! so she can lIy it out 
on her husbaT\d when he gets out 
''Of th'- ,"'marmes, said, , She is a 
senior from Tonasket. . 

Summing 'things up you might say 
thol this is the only course at Whit
worth where you can make a waffle 
for a fin.ol exam. 

~asey Fan.fI On 
In ,Ball P-arks 
Over: 'America 

I by'Dot nu-
~ 1: } " ! 

In whQt other prt c?ll YOJ1,~ 
a loul, swat q ,iN!, ~d •. i,nlo"ilbe 
plate 10 tie up Ibe gqiJJe, cfRd,.till 
be c9h.ljdltnt you're 'not entertaip-

, 109 ai altetnoon lea, but pl~ 
basebal17 ~ , ',I 

AI what other time 9an you <it ... 
grown men. ill knickets and kllee
length S<:fks, 9}.VIt them"f;I liTe pUll.Ce 
ball and a piece of liickory aJ'Id 
hav~ : the enti're United SiatHup 
jn Ihe air Qhout which league ill 
going to wi~ the series? 

No· JOY at' W1UtwadIt? 
The Stannard fie\(f version of the 

national sporl laels neither !P\::tyillh 
baggy pants, enthuakuitic bottlll 
throwing lans. nor !he tradllional 
Casey . at the bat (who else but 
Buchert?) 

Spectators probably don't realize 
it but they're lo'oking at a watere<{ 
down version of. 1500 A.D. English 
stoolbaJl. Cricket; came next In 
Ime and lrom it. evolved the game 
that is now .,l\mericci's, favorite 'Wr:r( 
10 cool the CorPuscles. 

At one lime baSeball's peat 'Was 
as: shady, a$ :'p~~nt-day bookies 
and horseracing. ~eJ'S manip
ulated back-room betting qnd prob
ably osmonY games were thrown 
as w~re blown. -'.; " 

".' ',:' . -, "Oia~ .':-
. H~~~y~r,' the National l.,Qgue, an 
organizatiIxJ formed ~o lIet up rules 

. and zegulatioM for the -game, man
aged to c1eancup just about every-. 
thing except the language used in 
the dugout. 

All very intereltlng. llhouts the 
haltgard bEtllcb warmer, but 'Why not 

·r I~ad !.he. ~lind mqn in the blue suit 
away and really play ball? .. 

f'4~.tNe 1·';E~·l· 
DelaT Sir: . 
, It I~i:s Ii.ke a couple of th8lJ88 
will keep/ the Klebes and the Tin. 
from attending Wlutworth's c:onl. 

mencemenl, but ·;r(e're looking for
ward to viSiting the campus in 
August and then· returning to Dallaa 
In hme lor the 'Opening of seminary 
in September. , 

. Sincerely, 
Belly Ann and John Klebe 
Dallas, Texas 

Dear F'rien.ds, ' , ) 
-1 was very much Impressed by the 

kind altitudes and Beep sympathies . 
th~t you have shown me since I 
heard the sac;!' n~ws of the palIsing 
away' o!..m~ Ji&~k'r . iI) JapcID. " 
.' I' was 'also': nw~~ i?y the Holt 
SpIrit. workmg "in tne' hearts" of 
everyone ~l you w110 are ·bQund by 
the great love 01· God and I pet

son ally leel that the only way to 
comfort my lath,er's will is to follo'W 
HIS will and serve more and more 
unto Him. 

Very Sincerely, 
Your brolher in Christ, ~. 

Mih Maeda 
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ow Ou;per' , ,,' '.JJ""'" , ore probcdtly familltQ' wwda to ClarMA 
:Sc:Mpp. &e.aaum married atudeat. who By .. in IIall cmcl CJlllin I_e QQd 
weon tlte badge of the campus cop. Schopp WIIIJ qpoi,nted tWe year 
by tIM etud.11i courl Us em .1Iot1 to curb apeedin, GIld enJorce tile law iD 
..... 1'1ll oa eGJIlPWI. He ia UOWIl here attaightea.bsv out Bill Sau ... e. atu-

o deDt acti'l'iti .. diredor. who .. e_ to ba .... hie ctia-ecti-f ~ed. , 

East Warren. Women Plan·1 
Traditional Pre-Easter CE Skit . . 

Residents of Eaat Warren hedl will 
'present "The Challenge of the 
{:;ross" at ,Christian Endeavor, Wed· 
.neiday, April I •. 

Pres~ntation 'of the short drama 
'-on bearing Christ's CI'OIIlI in daily 

liIe 'bOIl become a pre-Easter tradi
tion with the dormitory. according 
10 Miss Mae Whitten. dorm mother. 

The play followlI the theme of 
those who do not wish to accept·the 
-challenge of the cross as given them 
'by the narrator of the PfeBentati~n. 

Speaking parts' will be taken by. 
'Chic Jensen. Paula Haug. Mary R~ce. 
Tane Sauer. Arlene Pnnce. Evelyn 
'Baer. Darlene ,Sweat. and Madelyn 
'GroYbill. ..' 

Seniots To Give 
R~ci~l.o P~ogra~8. 

Anne Christel)58n has assumed 
the duties of musical dll'ector, and 
Gloria WerneT is pianist 

Others appearing in the presen
tation are the Harmonettes. a non
eUe, led ,by Beverly Mumford; and 

'violinist Sylvul Lund 
Beverly Aston is scheduled to 

lead songs In the meeting praced-, 
ing the drama. l,ucille Shoenberg 
and Shirley Morrison will alao take 
part in the meeling. 

Publicity committee chairman is 
Audrey Olson. Assistlng lI.er are 
Marion Allen. Robin Alford. Donna 
F1yn, Amy Mr;Guire. Carolyn Shan
gle.,.and Kay Young. 

. leo WaiOil;"RODert Goodale, ''and'' 
Shirley Pecl will be f~red in're
citals within the ned week. 

Leo Waiau. boritone, will present 
his senior voice recited at 8 tonight 
in the Fine Arts.auditorium. He will 
be assisted by' his wife. Howea 
i n severed Haw-Olian' numbers. 
His accompanist is Saisuree Vatch
orakiet, junior. Walau is a student 01 
Prof. Leonard Martin. 

, Rose Ann,' Rubin' and Dorothy 
Rogers are in, charge of the pro
grams &tly. Shaffer is supervising 
the shige setting 9lId Robin Allord, 
10 Banghart and C!lI'olyn Shangle 
CUe .plClllniqg tabl.e d~c:<?r<;ltiop5 . 

A choir 01 Ea'st Warren women, 
wlll smg hymns corresponding to the 
variQ\\S stages >01 the draml1. 

Robert Goodale. baritone. ctnd 
Shirley Peck,. organist, will present 
a recital of sacred music: Tuesday. 
April 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Aria . 
aud!lorium. Goodale will be accom-
panied by· Jacl:: Bishop. , 

Goodale, 'senior from Puyallup. 
Washington has 'studied under Miss 
Ruby Heritage and Marlln.' Shi~If';( 
Peck, junior from Mt. Vema.. Wash .• 
is studying under Mrs Anna COl'rell.-

Selections to be presented are 
"Must Jesus' &ar 'the CrosB Alone?", 
"My Jesus As Thou Wilt". "When I 

. Survey the Wondrous CroBB", and 
"Jesus. I My Cross Have Taken", 

Whitworth H'all Slates 
Saturday Nite Festivities 

Comeay movies and games will 
be "the . main. entertainment at' the, 
WhitwortH nail dorm party lomor
row night. 

Beginning al 8 pm.. Ihe entire 
parly will be held at Whitworth hall. 
Arnie Slueckle. social chairman. has 
announced. 

'K'time 01 open dorm will also be 
provided, 

.,' 

LET'S EAT AT ARf40LD'S 

.' FRANCIS at DIVISION 

" 

Friday. April 9. lIS( THE WHITWORTHllI.N 3 ----------------------------------------
Scliopp Writes New COlnlnandment 

Fo~,E .. ~']jus ~~~~~:s.~ '!~~ht~"e!~!a!:~~~ 
"ThOll shalt not ~peed" III the some gruesome scenes and realizes }lod!e8 UP' wilh Q ,hovel," Schopp 

eleventh commandment Ihat was the need lor following tne rules 01 'comment6tJ. 
recently introduced at Whilwor1h Ihe road. Schopp commented that most IItu-
with the advent of the· ;oompus '" once saw two teenage boys dents have b,on cooperative. 
~p':. burn to deqth In their overturned 1319gest problems here qtP speed-
"Clqrence Schopp, freshman mar:. convertible while I ond eight others Ing and illegal parking, bul Schopp', 

rI,d' ~tudept 'who resld., with his Irled in vain to rlghl the aulo In phone rings at all hourI\. of the night 
·· .... He·' ond' fwo children at Ball and which they were trapped," he nor- bringing tidlngB 01 !ckal "will" 
Chain lane. has had' an adequate rated. phanton\s" and other minor dlsturb-
background for .his present task. Only Qn't acclden\ has been, re- ances. 

Alter workingi three years for the ported thl' year here. anu tblB cop Schopp Is a music education rna-
state palrol at Wenatchee, both as is .qolng 10 try 10 keep II thai' way. jor and direcls the choir and Sun-
a dispatcher and trallit; accident In- "I've helped at accidents where :lay school at the flrsl Brethern 

church. 

Soloists Perform Flawlessly' 
In ~Mighty' Choir ProductiQD 

by Bulb Haady 

II fewer cdjechves are a more 
effective expression of praise, then 
the Whllworth S9l1ege A capena 
choir home concert must be paid 
a 'olle-word tribute; 'and the word 
is mighty I 

The audience was baffled and 
'delighted at th. unique, "delayed
action" direction 01 conductor Wil
bur L. Anders, the Iinellll8 of which 
was pointed up by such complex 
selections all the opener, a Bach 
chorale~ for d~le choir. 

, In part two "01 the four...quartered 
program. Joe Tewinkel soloed fiCl'W'
leuly through uszrll "Benedictus 
qui ~enil." and then "0 Gladsome 
Light", as IIplendid as its tiUe aug
gests. led in Ihe third group. 

Bev Mumlord slreQmed refreshing
ly over "Rock and Refuge", and 

Life Service Sets 
Coeds' . Workshops 

Life Service will be holcl1ng work
shops for ali women interested In 
leamlnq the principles 01 lIong lead
Ing 'and running 1Il0vie and .Ude 
Projectors' On APril 29 and May 6, 7, 
8 to 9 pm. Della Weyrick, chairman 
In charge. reported recently. 
. Jim Higgin,! will conduct the work-' 
.hop on song leading, and Prof. W. 
G. Wilson. he~d ~f (h" physics de
parlment. will be In charge 01 the 
audio-visual eqUipment; 

Carolyn Exner Is In charge of pub
licity lor tbe s~5s10ns. 

Margie Toevs, in rich alto lones 
made "When God Paints the Sun.el" 
truly glow. "The Creation" Vias an 
appealing presentation. made dyna
mic by Paul Jensen's moving nar
ralion. ' 

\ 

"The Cry of God," which be9an 
the lined grouping, waa "mlg-hllest" 
01 all-the more BO for Leo Waiau'll 
,ibrant baritone lead. Nezi Bob 
Goodale added lest to the trodi
tional "Joshua Fit the Batlle of 
Jericho." 

The- program was brought to a 
dramatic dOle by two controaUng 
selection., the quiet, synchopated 
"Alleluia" Irom "Brazilian Paalm" 
and Jean ~rger's mood-provoking, 
dissonant arangemGnt of "The l50th 
Psalm.'" 

rull tribute to a "mighty'! perform
ance 01' proportioned blend, timing. 
and feeling. 

CREAMED 
01' 

FAaMER StYU 

. COttAGE CHEESE 
•• 1'1,1" I •••••••••• I •••••••• I ••• I ......................... . 

'H'ndredl of 'W,hitworth Students H.ve Ch~l8n 

M M Jewelers 
• • • for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 

. AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - SMARTEST JEWELRY 

~REDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

'MM JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS .... ND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

Welt 807 Riverside Avenue 
..-~ .......... , ............ " ......................... .. 

.s 
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·INtWR~OYAl. 'PORT 
~,."j ) 

.- ~MPLETE A 'omCE 
, oomf1EBS 

I • 

ALL MAKES -HEW AJQ) USED 

sosco .. .., 
monthly 
term. 

IPOUIfE omCE SuPPLY CONPAKY 

,II' w ....... 

Photography Is his main hobJ:)y 
but Iho pictures ho snapped during 

, his slale 'patrol days aren'l exactly 
Ihe Jypo you'd wanl adorning your 
breakfast nook. 

Wilh a word to Ihe whle gUyll, 
keep a cool speedometer. or th. 
next lillie the cop In the green Ply
mouth comes toward you, he 'mlght 
bG carrying a shovel Instead of a 
ITallic ticks\. 

Shangle, Mueller Reveal 
Troth at Birth(Jay Party 

The engagement 01 Carolyn Shan
gle, sophomore from Medford. O~., 
and Berni. Mueller, Junior from Pal
atine, Ill .• was announced Saturday, 
April 3, at a birlhdayparty In hOP9r 
01 Carolyn Coleman. Medford. Ore, 

At prelent the couple hClll a.t no 
definite wedding dale. • 40 

ALTAR BOUND? 
• WEDDING GOWNS 
• BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
• FOllMALS 

Motching occe'uori •• for the 
bridal Pllrty 

Arthur's 
IRIDAL SALON 

KUH~ .BLDS. 
.-". 

' .. 

Time-out 1M rJprtnatl-1 POI' 
economy, convnieac. .Itd Ir .. 
qlMnt tchedul., 10 Gnybouacl 
durint )'OUt' Spriq Vacation
lind CHI ell trips to UId froaa 
the C8lllpUIo Rnnanbw, &.,.. 
howad U )'011&' bett trsvel buy' - ,. ..... 
frOlll Spo.a~. .11 ,rI, 
WIWOIN1 ,. $1.65 $3.00 
WlNATOIEl •• J.61 6.60 
IUT1I , ••• 7.10 '4.0S 
YOtMA •• ,_, 4.U 7.10 
MISSOULA, • • I.2S 9.41 
IUnLl. • • • 6.'5 12.00 
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.. THE WHllWOBTHIAN 

Cindermff.9 .. Wilt V.~', 
. In' l~~!ioj Tomorrow 

Fresh from' a surprising showing at the Willomette: relays, 
Whitworth's thincladi{ will travel to Nampa. Idaho, tomorrow 

~ to ParticiIJqte ~in the Nazarene Northwest riwltatioJ'Kl1 meet. 
Whitworth will probably enter 18 events. with much inter'8st ~ 

now being directed toward "Bicep" Bob W~·s efforts in the 
shol-put an?,' the discus throw. 

· Big Bob was Whitworth's most 
, oUlslcmding individual at the Wil

I ' '. lamelle relays held April 3. 
!' ffis heave of the shot-put traveled 

50 leel, 9 inches, breaiing the Whit
worth school record and missing the 
meet record by one inch. 
. Ward's other lirst at the ~"t waS 

in the 'discus throw. with a tOu 01 
• 142 feet and.7 Inches. 

In the smilie IOO-yard dashes, both 
Bill Grier and Ollie Wtight ion close 
seConds in separate h(Krls, 

Ollie Wright was nQrrowly baaten 
in ihe bl'O<Id jump, losing to' Joe 
Fulwyler of Oregon Sta1e who jump
ed 22 feet, 4 inches:Wrigh~ !!lade 

· a leap of 22 fe~t,'3 and one-quarter 
- inches- ., .- '.l.- .. 

WhifJ,vorth's sprint "'l!Jedley team. 
composed 01 Marv Heaps, Bill.Grier. 

. Ivan Phillips, and Ollie Wright, out-

distanced ?ll other t~ in the 
college heat by 15 yards 10 wm "go-
Ing away". . " 

. TIle Bucs' «0 r~ le<ml f ~~ 
ad' of A~ie Stueckle. Grier. H.eap.. ~ 'w_ .... Wtl 
~nd. =.;~ =:-J:., ~ .. -a .................. Ma-
oy Q, - ng' - ' .... '- .......... p,a:ti ... .. 
ap;Q .~k., ............. :~ ..... ..-
~ tl)e Ired 'ai_t toaloiTOw. Gn ................ ~ ~ ... .. 

Bcinn.ialef. pomiaing dialaQ~.an WW_.~ ~ ........ wItIa. 
is hopeful o~ .tartiD~. So far tbb ..... 51 ..... • ...... to _ 
y~. he has been bcmng trouble ..... ___ ..... NIap ~ 
with shin splinta. but mar _ actioD ... __ ....... ~ Iuww willa 
soon. . .... 141 1M!: _ iadleL 

·Sl~ping ,Pirates Still SearCh 
Fo~ 'Season~8 FirSt :Victo.-y 

Sull sem:ching for. an in~ingly . Tuesday. notching all 01 their tallies 
elusive win is Art Smlth's base- on unearned runs . in the hectic 

. ball crew, who will be out to spoil eighth inning.to best ~e Dues, 5 .... 
. Coed Netters Start~ ?onzaga's ~rf~ct 'diinnond -record Although' all of the Pirates' ruml 
· ", . . -In a rllfurn J71atch at'Gonzaga, Mon-. came 'jn .the, eighth:ipning alllo, all 

Tennis 'Mentor Predicts 
.- ~Bu~~ing Year' for Bues 

.. l;W f!'io 90IIl!1.j ~'liave q bUilding 
,~ Yptq~t"'~':!l,plj~e Mailers said In 
: :r'9cijp j.O his Whitworth lennls corn
"bll1e'hh~. thou~h hampered by un' 

coOperative weather, are rounding 
into shape for coming action with 
only one veteran senior. wielding a . 
racquet ' 

The BUCII have already dropped a 
d"cision to Washington State on the 
Pullman courta, 4-3 IU 'Slg Hanson 
y.ros the only Pirate 10 .take his 
singles nent. . 

The oth~r two Pirate w'';s at PUll
man were' In double matches. where 
Dave' ·Wack"rbarth and Han son 
won one and »eryl Moses and Jack 
Carte'r won another 

A malch with Gonzqga was can
. celled yesterday due to rain. 

Mural S~ftbalJ' Starts 
Next Monday Evenin'g 

Intramural soltball gets under 
wOy Monday evening, . ~lK1ther 
permitting, Ed Krel", intramural 
?irec:1or. has 'reported 

Teams participating - in. the 
softball tournament, which' will 
last until June I. include three 
from Westminister, and, one 
each.f;om Wa~hin'glon: Whit

. worth, and Goodsell. 

future tills lor the Buc netmen 
mclude Gon~aga. Eastern Washing
ton, Whitman. Central Washmgton. 
and Washington Slate. ~ • 

Besides ~emor Sig Hanson, other 
tu,nouls have been Fred Bronkema. 
DIck Myers, Don NeWhouse, Don 
Scoll, Stan Ouade. Bob Hungerford, 
and Jay Roth .. 

The Mallers_ men wiil participoto 
in Ihe all-conference trael:. jennis. 
and goll' ,meef to be held at Pacilic 
Lutheran,; MCr¥ 21 and 22 

Divot Diggel1! Meet ~ag8 
On LoCal Course Tbday 

Led by returning Jim Doherty. 
Coach Homer Alder's gollers invade 
the Downriver course lor a meet 
with Gonzaga this allemoon In their 
lirsl divot lest 01 the yeqr. 

Composmg the team are Fred 
Monahon, Ed McCenna, Howard 
Murphy, E,rnie K;nolls. and D<?herly. 

#I if the ruff 

doesnt fit 'fOl!, 

it isn't for sole" 
Elimination Trials,' flay, April 12 cit 230 p m,_. were eamec/.' , 

With 18 girls vying' for' po'silions Whitworth's ,se_cond loss 01 the Alter Er,lie, Wall dQubl1Ki Bill· 

on Whitworth's women's var. sity Beaso~ occured ,al lciaho, March 2, NlenhUls followed .yith a single" 

Nason and' Lancaster halls 
will . iom forces to beld the 
seventh team in .the· tourney. 
Games are scheduled for 5:30 h th Y d I I I th 15 scoTing Wall Following Bud -Pock-tenn~s .. te~m,· elimi~al!on mat~es ~ en e, an a~. pu ege er 

are being p'layed'thls week to deter- hits to beat the PIrates, 8-2. lingtop, who grounded out, .Tony 
. f: h Radnich singled, seefing Nienhuis. 

mine ·the win. ners .01 the top II. The- Pirates' only two ImnB 0 -t e . , . Denny Bozarth balled in the lasl 
oorths. -'. afternoon came in the second and two runs with a single. 

Malches with Roger~, Holy Names, seventh innings. when Denny Bo-
Marshall and Radnich led all 

Mead, North ~en'tral, Lewil! hod zarrh and Cliff Goss scored. Losing •. " . 't 

" Clark, and W~! Valley are being 'w1ChEfr .l>ont'Gum· was relieved by hlltersj each. gelt.ln!;rt:'o'!'Q for 101,lr. 

'planned "for' dates follo~ng ~ster' Bllf:NEtinh~is' in ih~ sixth., ~ . EAS~ . 'TER' " . sr. Y,&; > 

lI'acation; ). "'"Go, . rl.~a. <;I~p~ ·the 'Pirates last ~ 
"'. ", -'~Y'¢EMENT 

:, : .; :' . : . . SOME0NE'S' , 
MOM4,: :~.-;, _ ..... _-",-"-..... :HAPPJJrrims _... d' _.' 

. ~:-r.", _;-~(! ...,- f'\,,:-J!_~ ~ .... ~ i .. 

,\. , " , 

. scOring, ~5 poiri~' per game.' Final Ihstallmenfs' of th~ Official 
Bask~tbqJj· Statistics as, i;o~piied by 
tHe Na1ional' Collegia1e ,Athletic 

. ~ Bureau have fincilly filtered down to 
/lhis' comer;' snowing, ~ong other 

. ihi~gs, Whitw';th to he ihe b$at in 
small college :.defense oround the 

, -Mc;zny f9itS m~'~ ml~rest~ in 
knowing -Ihat :Wheot~ri . placed in 
some statiiticil,. toq.· . If~as'ljft,enth 
in th~ lIa;ticin ~ilie'glc!stl;lumber 01· 
fouls, (23.0'. ·g'i!'~rage). jUjlt a'. few 
notches under;: the Qollege of Puget 

nation. . Sound, which placed twelfth. . 
! . 

Whitworlh, although tied' tec.lmi
cally yrith Cortland State 'in NeW 
York wi'th defensive averages of 56.4. 
at>iece, must;be con~ider~. the. no- ~ 
tional leader'since the Bucs played 
savell mont gam~8 that'l' tl\e Corl~ 
l<:md . crowd. 

Phil Jordan show~ y.rell in: the 
NCAB statistics also. He was eighth 
in the mi1i9"' in field., goa! Percen
tage!!, 52,8; thirteenth in the na\ion 
in rebounds;" ."ilh an ~ayerage of 
17.5: "!wenIY-ilighth hi the nation in 
Irae ~w percentages, 18.1; and 
ijfty-fiflh in ~e nation in inrllv!dual 

·When Ipring erriws . , . so do.s roman~.; consequently, the 
-girl of your draams i$'9oi"9 fo receive e diert,o"d. 
On ~ "col~. budget" it il difficult to gat.the most brilliant, 
Ior~, bea4fifuf diamond you want, so _ fuggast t~is: ShOp 
any' thr,ee .,!ores i~ ,Spo~ane 'hefo,. ihoppin9cet UMBRElrS < 

• . '; then, Ute your. own ludqefTlentl 

" 

1J!fIbreils Cr~Jjf .Jewelry 
w, 122 6ert.!!d" Ave,",,! . .' 
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Sportshirts 
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Dean MUlln 

Announces 
Resignation 

Dr. Merton D. Munn has rc
signed hIS position as da::rn of the 
laculty, and will leclVe Whi'worth 
at the end of the summer session to 
take up his new post a8 academic 
dean at Carroll college in Wau
ke~ha, Wisconsin, next loll, accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
the dean's ollice. 

, ". leel there is a tremendous 
challenge in' the. job there," Dr 
Munn said. :'1 rather leel, from, a 
church standpoint;, that I lJave an 
opportunity to serve the church at 
Carroll." 

Ca:rrolJ PraTes Old •• t 
Canoll college was founded In 

IIUS and is the oldest college in the 
state of Wisconsin II is also the 
oldest Presbyterian college and at 
present is under the jurisdiction of 
the Wisconsin synod. The school 
has a liberal arts program much 
the same' as the curriculum ollered 
at WhitWor1h_' 

Dr. Munn came to Whitworth in 
1941. and In addttion to his dl.ltiell 
~s aci:rdemic dean. h'e- has taught 
~urses in~ psychology and educa
tion as weJ! as In sociology. 

Besides being', an administrator 
enid educator. Dr. Munn is an ac
tive participant in the work 01 the 
church. He is an elder in the·Whit

. w 0 rl h Community Presbyierian 
church and last June was elected 
as moderator of the synod 01 Wash
inglon for Ihe flsdal year ending 
June 30 

Helpa Build Pro9ram 

, I 

Number 21 

. oggy Assassination or Tbel'(On M_!l by E.,.elyn Smith ~ luat II aample 01 the hilari
ty pnmUaK ill the Icxtbcoming ''Faculty Foible.'. The plClY W writieD. producecL.an.d directed piesumahly by the 
beal braina on campI1&. AU be_fits will go to the HUB fund. Students _e being "ufgecl" to buy tiebts by all 
faculty m.mb'. .... During Munn's. thirteen YeaTS on 

the staff he;e. the enrollment of the 
college has increased from 200' to 

more' t.han BOO students. He has p .r. S ff wall A· d HUB F· . ~~~:I:mla;,~e~:i~ b~!ldi7~a~; .roJ.s, ta I 1. l!lanCeS 

:~:~Is7.;!?;:~!~~=; .. 'With All Proceeds ~f ('~ac~Ity Foibles" 
in. educa!iQn, a ,recreafiC?n~Q'-~l~r; '.- .~ ... .,- bY .. ~~ •. AnA &.h.rti ,- .udent~!·-50 'c~~ts;- adults',' $1; child- ·;er;'.;s~en:i.i to I;>e - ~e~~e<:l, oo'-;e;n' 
ShlP- course.' 'ana. th8" cooperative V'<:rudevl!le' WIll live again and ren undlJr 12. Free; ,dudenl cQuples. =t~. the proclleds from which will 

. program with the YMCA, college .professors and stall mem- $1.25. also go. to Ahe HUB lund. 

pro Kap~ Back 
Speech Meet 

PI Kappa Delta, ioe-al chapter 01 
the national speech organization; 
is sponsoring a spe1ak:ing contest 
MondClY Clnd Tue;day. nights, May 
3" a'Cld 4, In the speech auditorium, . 
which is open to the public. 

The contest is divided into two 
divisions, speech .and interpretative 
reading. In th. speech division, 
entrants will speak on any topic lor 
approximately 10 minutes. Judging 
will be on the wsis of organization. 
presentation. originality of ideas. 

bers will "Jive It up" with their Performing in the play proper will "The Foibles are presented only 
sin,gle . performance 01 "Faculty h e F ran k F War r e n. Jad: once every lour or !ive yems and 
F91obles' of '54" tomorrow night in Gunn •. 10hn Koehler. Ina Henefer, this will be ~he only chanc~ lor 
Graves gymnasium at 8 in an ellort Alvin Quail. Gustav Schlauch, students now attending here !o see 
to r-ais!> more money for the Hard- Clarence Simp90n, ·Marion Jenkins. the faculty on stage," Miss Boppell, 
wick MemOrial Union building lund Jean Yates. Homer Alder, Anne explained. 

'The entire proceeds from the play Harold. Evelyn . Smith, 'Jim Louns-
will go 10 IIhe HUB fund." MISS Mary berry, Theron B. Maxson, MarJorie 
Boppell, general chairman, lIaid. White, W B: Nelson, Lily Anderson, 

Rehearsals for the production Ila Munn. Olive Reese, and Floy 
ha!e been going on for six weeh. . McKee. 
The exact nature' of "Faculty -~ Art Smlth'-will be master of cere
Foibles" is .not known, but' a~cord- . ';;oDles and Gunn is also produc-
ing to Miss Boppell the' play will tlon director.' 
be cona~ctad around a scholasSic A quartet composed of Bill Sauve, 
theme_ Arthu'r Fraser, Lawre~ce Yates. aj)d 

Prices (01' ~'Fdculty' Foibles" are:' Fenion Duvall will also perform. 
students with Associated Student . Miss BQppell urges students _to 
body cards: ?5 ce~til.· high sChool bring all, their extra change (or 

TUB Officials Search 
For P. M. Supervisor 

Pr ... nt TUB hcnu. may be,x
tended loon if a IICrti.fcrctory 
.tudent lupern.or can be el1-
u.t.cl for aftemOOD work. ac
cording to membel1l of the 
Temporcuy Union.' Building pol
Icy committee. 

and logical reasoning. 

Selections in the interpretive read- , A C p' Awards Whi' a tw' orthle an 
ing division may be chosen Irom' 

TIle cOllllllitteea, coDllilting 01 
Dick Gray. Madelyn Gt-aybUl, 
Nih Ina Heneler, Miss Marion 
'eDkiDL and Dr. Theron B. MCIlIt-
1I01l. kas QgTeed bt adyance the 
ope~, tpne ~o 4 p,m. Monday 
through ~Saturday, but only if 
II .uitGbl. lupemacw ccm be 
found. . 

prose. poetry, or scripture and F h 'AII A eRe 
should· be approximately ~f!?ur min- ourt - merlCan atIng 
utes in length. Judging will" be on 
the basis of articulation, ~hoice of For 1he fourth time in five 'semell- caralng to' frequency of publication 
selection, mdlviduality, and style ters AIJ-America!1 hoilors have and school enrollment. 

. • ! beep awarded the Whjtworthi_ by 
Faculty members will .ju9ge and the judges' of the Associated Col-

cash prizes will be awarded. 
Studenls inteie6ied ih iibking part .. jlagipte press. 

"Superior" scorfHI were judged in 
the aspect of style, editoTial page 
and makq-up, and inside news page 
content. 

Bert ~e. college employmeill. 
is ac:!1,JriD.9 the campus lor a 

. .tude~ : or alte~ate ItIldents 
with ~e time. . ~ . . 

. i 

Sales Talks 
To Precede 
HUB D,.ive 

"Vlhethe; or not VI!litworth stu· 
dents (lrc really e"CJer to build the 
HUB wm be pCOVf'n by the tum
out at the hrat ~aloomonship tralO-
109 period next Tuesdoy in room 
one of the library. alii a.m .... Bill 
Sauve. director ot etudent actiVities, 
said Ihis week. 

Over 200 Wh!t,forlhioll5 received 
a notice 01 the nloatin9s in their ,I: 

post oUice box los! week. Any stu
dimts willing' to 'ptitfidgQ1e jn the 
down!own lund drive Jot. the Hord
wicJc Memorial 'student union build-
ing should contae! the public rela
lions olfice. 

TrabUng Shows Import 

During the training, students will 
be shown how to present 10 the pub
lic the fact Ihal Whitworth is i~
poriant to Spokane bu~inell6es from 
a reclproe-aUve point 01 view. 

Besides spending one million 
dollars in .rhe city yearly. the 001-
lege also contributes to the culturol, 
religious, and spocts aspeci8 01 the 
community. 

"This is no! 10 be a street corn
er begging campaign, but Will be 
carned on in a dignified manner," 
Souve said. 

Odinbau9h WUI Talk 
Sp!Xliing to students in the May 

4 session will be Rev. W. 'B. Odin
bough. past ASWC president, Dr. 
Merion Munn. dean of the college; 
Mary Rice and Sig Hanson, co-chair
men of the HUB committee, and 
Souve. 

Giving further hin-!s in a May 6 
"cl~ss period" on handling the pub
lic in various campaign situaiions 
are Miss l).fariol1 Jenkins, dean of 
women; and Dr. Theron B Maxson. 
Vice' president of the college. Jaok: 
Gunn and Dr. Gustav Schlauch will 
instruct, May 10: 

'Bi'shop Writes 
Winning ES8~y 

Winners of the Press club spon
sored essay contest ware announc
ed at the Press club wnquet. Tues
day. April 13. with limt prize or 
$20 going to Jack Bishop, a senior 
education majqr from Sprague .. 

Virginia Wagner, freshman from 
Altadena, Calil.. won the second 
pnze 01 $10; and Travis Reed, fresh
man from Ephrata, was award'ad the 
$S third prize. 

Book prizes were won by Ruth 
Handy, fre-shma":l Irom San Diego, 
Calif.; Delbert G-arratl; freshman 
from CarrolLton, Ill.; Helen Jarvis. 
Ireshman from Walnut Creek. Calif.; 
and Jim Minard, junior lrom Spo
kane. 

'Judges 01 the 21 essays submitted 
in the contest were Dr. G. H. 
Schlauch', head of the sociology de
partment, and Prof. Lawrence Yates, 
head of the philoBophy and Greek 
departments. 

"We were ploosed' by the Interest 
shown in the contest and by the 
c~libre 01 the work 3ubmltl!ld. If 
it Is poBllibla, we would like to spon
Bar a competitiop of Ihis type an
nuallY," Gray stated. 

in the contest; should: pick. up an " Siit l1ewspapers in the Whilwo"k~ 
applicdiion blank in the' speech iCID class earned the . honor' for 
auditorium. Applications 'should be the_hrst semester 01 the 1953-5-4 Y~r. 
turned in 10 Prof." Lee Marlin or Newspaper members of the Associat
Donha Tlnman by ~oon, S_cturday. 'ed Collegiate press are classed ac-

"'Excellent" raUngs were· ·Qward-· 
e~, in -Ihe catego~ies of Vitality.leads, 
eopyreading. sports coverage. front 
p~ge. sports display, he'.adlines. and 
headlme schedules. and printing. 

Summer Sessions Will ·Include 
May Queen ltules C~mpus Kingdom 
During Traditional Events N ext F~iday 

Joyce DUdeck, Queen of Ihe May, 
will reign over her campus kingdom 
during May day week-end festivi
ties, patterned after the mode 01 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. 
which will slart Friday, May 7 at 
2 p.m. when classes are: dismissed 
for the traditlonal afternoon activi
ties to be held outdoors. wealher 
permilling. 

Pre(;eding the official coronation 
ceremonies will be a processional 
of all the May day royalty and their 
escorts, accompcmied by a g~oup 
of freshmen women. • 

Following the proce~sio~al. Dave 
Cr,'?6sley, new!y ~Iected sludent 

body president. w~1I olficially crown 
Queen Joyce. who Will be ollended 
by princesses Esther Roulette. Bea 
Scaberry, Treva Rudnick, and Ruth 
Anderson. ' 

A Maypole dance wiJI be enacted 
by fourth grade students from the 
Whitworth elementary school and 
the final event of the aftemoon will 
be Ihe walk ihrough the traditional 
lilac ring for any couples engaged 
over the past year If Ihey wish 10 
do so. . 

A Iree planting ceremony will 
lollow the recessional. with Queen 
Joyce doIng the hOT)or~. 

Those working on the Whitworth
ian staff with edilor-in-<::hlef Fred 
Hidenour included Joanne Mazna, 
associate editor; Roberla Duran. as
sislani edilor. Wayne Barnard and 
Dave Strmvn. sports edllors; Nancy 
Howard. society editor. 

Siofl members included Nancy 
Croyle. Dot Tillmon. Leshe Hurst. 
Joan Wallace, Pot· Lovegren, Ken 

. Degerness, Lorna Schlichlig, Joyce 
Murrell. ·Wayne Smllh, Joan Hag
strom, and Stan Simmon.s. 

TIm Grey served go 'stall arnlsl and 
Bob Goodale and Doug Gotes wore 
staff photographers Bob Phillips 
was bUfPiness manager. Ron Zirkle 
waS adverflsing. manager and Anita 
Newland served.as circulation man-

. ager. Prof. A. O. Gray iB adviser. 

Recreation, Music Workshops 
Two accredited workshop pro-

grams will be offered siudents of 

the 1954 sllmmer school sessIOn as 
a speCial feature of the rogular col
lege curricula. 

Throllgh a cooperative plan be
tween Whitworth college and the 
Spokane Young Men's Christlan as
sociation. a sumn.er workshop at 
Fan lake is being ollered for six to 

. eight hours credit. Clyde Mailers, 
head of the physical education de
parymen}, will direct the camp. 

For 'regular tuition expense, men 
"reCeive boaTel ond room In turn for 
W9~k~hop responsibilities such as 
working. with the youngsters at the 
Cdmp: 

." .... 

Coursas olJeT(~d Will be theory of 
counseling- and guidance. youth 
problems. teaching 01 minor sports. 
camp cralt and nature study, and 
camp Jead~rship. 

All inlerested munt ClpPflar for 
personal intervjowB wllh Matters. 

A. Bummer choir school will again 
bo scheduled lor two semesler houfs 
01 credit for educalion diroctors, 
choir directors and members. Sun
day school leaders, organillts, mln
illlors, teachers, and young people. 

The music workshop held Jun. 14-
2S include. conducting. church WOf
"hip mUlle, vocal methods, seqtlon 
group8. choir. and 'felipe,s.' prof. 
Leonard Martin I. In chQ7ge. 
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Job Competition Proves -Keen 
As twilight approaches for man.y college careers, 

bright opportunities keep dawning for holders of 
those "sweat soaked" degrees as business and the 
professions keep calling for more employees with the 
right qualifications. ' _ 

However, even though offers keep rolling 
in ¢ a rate almost too 'ast to fill, the "panic hir
ing" is over. Employers are getting' ~hoosy, and 
the more 8Weat that is in that sheepskin.. the better 
for its owner. 

Employers no longer dangle big premiums in 
,front bf the exceptional students ~d those who :just 
scratched the book covers in «;:ol1ege wilJ have to get 
out and do the same for a job.. -

Tu,ne commencement production lines will see 
343,000 men and women graduates roll out. of "brain 
factories" thrc;>ughouf the nation and about half the 
men graduates already have jobs waiting, most of 
which offer room, board and a rather static pay of 
$75'0 month. . 

For those who aren't drafted, salaries in 
especially the scientific and engmee$g fields 
are particularly high with starting pay checks of 
$300 tQ $400 a ,:no~th. Prospects in other' fields 

.. are in generaL good. 
The fruit is on the vim~ for the picking and the 

higher one reaches, the beUer the prize, in more ways 
than one_ How tall are you? . -

fFaculty Foibles' Holds 'Dou'ble Purpose 
When Whitworth's professor~ and staff members 

go on ~tpge tomorrow ,night, they will have a double 
purpose that'will erid in a single word for all students 
-entertainment. ,_ 

First, "Faculty foibles of '54" will seek to provide 
a few laughs for its . audience. If it is anything like 
the last time the instructors released "surpres~ed de

, ;sires" I the aisles should be full of mirth ridden patrons. 
Second, every penny that the faculty makes will 

be turned over to the Hardwick Memorial Union Build
ing hind to help b,uild the dream house of recreation 
and relaxation, so vitally needed at Whitworth. 

Tru~. the price is a.hit stiff fora c~p1.,1S function! 
,. but materials dnd labor for the HUB" don't -come from 

the five and dime either. ' 
This is the one chance presept students wiJI hqve 

to- invest \n HUB Gooperation stock thc;xt will pay ~n
limited dividends in laughter. The only ones who can 
lose 'are thOse who f;ltay at hom·e. 

. . 

Battle of Bulges Rages Fiercely 
On Felnmes' <-Second Front' 

by Dot Tillman 
Diet ho,lI been -defined by Borne 

as what yOU eat an~ by others as 
what you do not eat.-however, for 
Whi1worlth coeds it's something you 
eot and don't galn weight on. 

With much determtnahon, mem
bers of the fairer. and laUer, sex, 
steadfastly reluse all butler, pola-. 
loes, bread, starchy foods. and milk 
only to gobble down two quarts of 
ice cream and a candy bar when 
the meal is finistJed. 

Enthusiastically .t hey rUB h 
home to mark down' each calorie 
and add hopefully only \0 lind alter 
breakfast they may have exactly 60 
calories more (two soda crackern, 
pl~ase)_ . 

Less talk and more action 80me 
say would be' better. However, cer
tain diel experts advise telling 
others 01 your venture In order to 
avoid backing out on yourself. They 
also adVise choosing the Ptlycho
logically 'right tlm~ to diet. and not 
right before finals or right after 
breaking up with' your sleady boy-, 

The Whitworthian 

Iriend 
Tlbe type of diet can vary lrom 

a simple "no potatoes on mme 
such as the track team orders. to 
a ten-day row egg and lettuce type 
guaranteed. to make the pounds 
lairly 1I0at away. 

There are those who claim the 
whole secret is In ealing a huge 
,breakfwt, while others say Ihe only 
kind 01 diet ~o go on comrisls 01 
edling eight limes a day such as 
,the weimen 'of: Ball. 

As fOT exe~cis9, Ihe most el/ective 
procedure to date is r<tth~r simpl~._ 
JUB\ pui both hands against the 
table and push hard. , ' 

Coeds, Instructor Invite 
Publ~p. to, ,'Lab' ~~eption_ 

Joyce' Duaeck; Trltva'~~ Rudnick,: 
and Miss Mary Boppell; head 01 the 
home economics departme~t, will be 
hosts at an opon house 10 be held : 
at Ihe Home Management house 
laboratory, next Wednesday after
noon from I to 4. 

........... 
III"I'DcotUGZAft ~ .. 

AIaOClAftD cc.LIQIAft ... 
otIeIId hWIoriM., .............................. ~ 

Publtahed " .. 11:1,. durl..., ~ ,. ...... e_", duMg .,acatloa.. hoUdaya. aDd .,... 
balaedla1elT ~ IIAaI uaIQ. 

AmuATE OF NATIONAL ADVElmSlNG IERVlCE. INC. 
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IIOIIEIn'A DUUM ... " ............................................. AlSllTAKf EDn'OIl 
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...... OIf, P,aI,~, ~.~ " .. ~ ,..,. -.q.. ............... !2!. ~· ...... ' ........... , ... , ................ ,., .......... ,.IUSDIIII WMQII' 
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!Senior Earns 'Bu;y Bea;Thi~l 

Herein you see a picture 
In radiance of the day. 

· No rhyme can add to ils beauty' . 
No words !;an adam or array. ' -
So Lt is when we look uPon' lesus 
In the light 01 His Master aJ;>ove, , 
No rhyme can add to' His pow$r 
No words can lathom !fis loVe.-

by lOGI1 WcdJllce 
Senior Bea Scabery mus!' have 

more than q slignl ocquOintance 
with such historiool ligures as 
C';ellar and George Wash-Ington. 
not to mention lesser personages. 
since she til Dr_ fenlon Duvall's sec
retarY. and perfonns such services 
as preparing lests and then decoral
ing 1nem with red penciL 

Canadian born, Bea is now a resI
dent of Alderwocd Manor and "] 

. graduate of Roosevelt high school 
in Seatlle_ 

This YFar she 'is president of Lile 
, Service. and secretary 01 tile Christ

Ian activitle:;' councll_ . She woo pro
gram chairman for Women's con
ferenee-. cO'choljrnqn - 01 '. Spuitual 
Advance days, and on the Spiritual 
EmphasiS week committee 

Bea's actiYi1ies in other years 
.. f' 10 

have'included Lile SerVice publici-
ty chairman, Women's conference 
p~liClty chainnan. Chrishan En; 
deqvor secretary. Vespers commit-

tee. and subscription manager for 
the Wh.itworihian. 

A Chiislian educahon major With 
a minor in recreation. Bela IS vital
ly interested in this Iype of work_ 
Last summer she helped direct the 
vacation church school ot Knox Pres
byterian church. besides teaching 
the Junior department there. She 
also worked at a summer day ~p 
at University Presbyterian church in 
Seallle. 

She likes 'to sew,'and makes manyi 
01 her own dothes. Sea is also in
terested in eralt!. and enjoys sports, 
especially skiing and swimming. 

Nexl· week-end Baa will be one 
01 the princesses for the May' day 
fesllvLties. 

"Next 5ummer I am going to Alas
ka to teat;h vacanon <; bur c h 
schools:' Bea said. refening \0 her 
postgraduation plans. "In the fall I 
would like to go i!1to some type of 
lull time church work:' 

(,Psychologists' :'S~arch Local Juvenile Minds; 
Toddler '--ldolizes".llintz, Grie~ Teaches Boxing 

by )OCIDD. Mcuna 
Searching the unkno .... n depths 001 the Juvemle min~ 

has attracted men to the science of lXiycliology since 
G .. Stanley Hall first made his experiments. and slu
deDts of Dr, Theron Maxson's - child d8velopmeni dais 
have turned up 1IOme profound observations' . 

Each student is required tci keep company With 'ony 
youngster up to '!he age of thirteen. f!lJ' about 20 hours 
during the semester. 

Mary Ellen Bollinger, junior from Bellevue. was per
plexed by the premature romantic inclinations shown 
by her. assignment, a three-year-old Jot from Boll dnd 
Chain, 

"She insisls that Wayne Hintz is her boyfriend, and, 
she clips ~i5 pictures out of the sports page:' Mary II-

· len state!:!.. . 
A . six-moh'lh-old' Wanl is being observed by Ann 

W ~rull of Seat11e. 
,. All she does is lie there and gurgle:' sh& said. 

· dis~ledly. ' '. ; , 
Bill Grier; 'freshman froin, Selattle only ~qd one com, 

plaint;~ul-tt1e 'husty-I i-iear:Old he·obsefve~ .. ,. f 

LITTLE ,~ ON, cAMPus 

WHAT'S IT TO YOU? 

"Irs fUll 'to box and·work out on the track with him 
but if hit comes over to 'play' on Saturday moming 
at 6 a.m. again. we're throu!Jh. science or"no science:' 

On the other hand the children maie some pretty 
. profound observations themselves. 

One lillie bpy called -hlB observer' on the phone. say
'jng-, "Come on over and observe 'me-l'm tired 01 'wail

ingl" 
Barb Hughes took a seven-year-old lad to Tiffany 

chtrpel. " ' , 
"Where does God stand?" the boy asked. solemnly, 

peeking into the sanctuary_ 
Margaret Arneson. Commons Iriaff. asked her two and 

on~-half-year-old how' he liked his ol?5erTars. • . 
"Boys-dummies:';' he replied •. ein~t:;9ily ~ " 
Uk~se" a .child 'the' Jemie 'age. told· Pbylliil ,Harris 

wieieto go dhe mom-~nt 5h~'''~~pped in tiie'd#;;.:' . 
"GO home. please.:' he lIbid. ,unimpres!led. '" 
Whether the Iiitle menace has a smudge,;~f mu~ on 

his hald, or not.· each IJl!ophy1e pyschologist will ::~Ob
Joctively." agree .that his !lssi9lJD;1ent ,is, 'wi~ 4Qubt. 
the most urtusuaL9hiI~ he. has ,!7'ver kh,own. . 

B88[ 

... ~ . -1;~: 

Dear ~r. Ridenour' 

Others may diller. bul I believe 
your vacilating eruton,1 01 April 
9 added grease to the skids, cnr. 
rather th'an IJnprove' Wh1tworth'~ 
positon as a Christian so::hool, add
ed to the "dilemma" 10 the extent 
Ihal people read your echtonal and 
respect you~ posillon as editor. 

Whal is Ihe true "dilemma", those 
who dare I to separate themselves 
from the drift and the young con
vem who may be over zealous .and 
over pioUS; or those who will drag 
drinking and smoking to a clean 
campus? 

Personally. I believe your tel'm
inology~ was poor. For example. our 
foundirig lathers. many' of whom 
have died for the Faith. you called 
"old boys .•• doing flip flops", a 
mercil\ll l;ieOvenly Falher you celled_ 
"the ~g Boss upstairs", and Jesus 
Christ ;u~:' "the greatest professor 
In hi8Io~}' Do you -think "n~ghIY" 
leav:es the reader in doubt concem
Ing your true, position on thA sin
fulness of drill'king and smo~ing ,jr 
W it just ~'naughly" when social 
drinking gels out of hand and hem'!
break la.lls on the children? 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard A Anderson 

t?harges Lab.~l Bomb Expert t'Risky' 

~~:;l by NGIl~ CRyl. 

MY "CARD"', sm • • . Charges labeling Dr. I Robert Oppenheimer 
cr securiofy risk aNt being discusl!ed behInd closed doc.rs. Oppenheimer. ac
cused 01 being associated ",Hh the Communist party and 01 otlemt:*\ng 
10 hold up the H-bomb project. Is often acknowledged as the man .... ho 
buil-! Ih. A-bomb. He hCUI been suspended' from all duties In dDnnecUon 
with It and the gOTernman!. 

uu:..OFF GETS'M1JeI: BAKED ••• Senaklc Homer Capehart (R .• Ind.) 
expects the •• riale banking committee:. probing of Federal Houeing Ad
ml,nt~tr~oh "inegularili .. '· to'last the r..t 01 the year. 

~~'-r ti\~ eui-r.!,i'h~ng in W~~gton on alJ~ed exorbi1ant prolita 
mqcie 'by q nllJllh.r 01 oonlraclora and rnA official •• CQpehart plana hear;' 
In.11I \1{ !Om!, of tbe m,9Jor' ~~~ ~. the US" ' ", ('; 

"We're 9oil'l9 Into It f;D Cl big 'Wt:r(," he 1Cl!'~ ~g tba\ there hal b .. n 
elth.r :riolatiOl'l 01 tIM Jaw or ;ron M9J1ganee on dle part of rnA o(ficlals. 

9be 1)oorW.Y: \ 
Lei 1M ___ aI 

-I' _Iltll. ad 
tile .. ltibdiea aI 
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Students View 
Civil Defense 
Atomic ~Alert' 

Thirty Whitworth college SCIence 
Sludenis "sat in" on ""peralion 
walkout" Monday morning as the 
Spokane CIvil defense workers in 
this area gave an atomic (est 
'·alerl". 

Those reportmg were a group of 
medical technicians and blood Iyp
ers . who jo.ned students from Gon
zaga, Holy Names aoodemy and SI. 
Luke's hospital in tbe "alert" class 

, . H.~t.l i.ada Group 

Under the direc1ion of Dr. B. C 
Neustel, professor 01 chelllis!ry at 
Whltworth, one group was taken to 
the V~terans' hospItal and ··from 
Ihere watched the proceedings of the 
evacu'ation on a n>ational TV broad
cast Irom a local station .. 
. Following Ihis presentalion. sev
eral doctors on the hospItal stall 
lectured to the group and then Ihey 
were taken around .. he hospItal and 

. shown Ihe emergency facilities 
available 

Another' group of civil defense 
workers repor.ted to Manito and 
followed much the same pattern in 
studying safety measures in regard 
'0 a sll1iden air at kick. 

AH.lilpt Nub. HUt.,. 
Tlus tNt, dubbed "operation walk

out" :'I!IS the hrst attempt in. the na
tion to evacuate the downtOwn dis
trict oj' a large communiy 

The next lest will be "operation 
ride ou'" at. Brem_ton, Wash. 
where people will be ~rsed by 
buses. trucks, ferries and other 
mearus of tlansportqti~n "' 

Surprise ~OUDC.DI8nt of 
. th. engagement 01 Roberta Duran 
and S/Sgt. Herb HoU~ WCIa mad. 
au. we.k by' h.r parellla. Mr, and 
MrL Bichaid Duran cI Spokane. 
n..y plan to be mcmied July 30. 
Miu Dunm. ~ educatioll. major and 
Jomnaliam minor. ia pie.ellt .ditOl' 
of the' Nataihi. and a member 01 
Phi Alpha, Pre.. dub. and PUett ... 
Holiday i'- atutioaed at Fairc:laild air 
I_haN. 

They're SIIarp 
They're Smart ' 
. . i~ 

FawnrShag' for spring 

The newest of casuals 

... Fawn. Shag Ox-

_ ford with. moe toe, 

eyelet overlap tie and 

cush-N-Crepe soles. 

Navy Blue or Light Tan 

Sizes 7-12, e, C, 0, 

widths, 

$12.95 

Men'. Shoes •• 

Street Floor 

:rH.im~C~NT 

Walkout Watchers Icqt Monday 1n SpoII_.·. 
atomic "al.rt" we,.. froat 1'0". left tv right. Mr-. Gnrce Carl.oll. cim d.
lellM oftiC:..INC::re'~: Dr, B. C, H .... L-Dr. HoIUI' AiI'-r. Dr, Duacan Thom· 
1IDn. ~.~olid iow.' Dan Brua.oll. ruck Hocun_i. ·'.aDn. Rankin. D.naill 
Seibold. MiriCQD PohlJIIWl. Marilyn B~d. Hila Wall. ThiJd row. Stan' Belle· 
dict. Mart..ie· UHIt.; Sylri«,J.qnd. Pcd Rcmkia. Mariell. IlaamUIIHn. Jo ADD 
Stocey, Mary Carpellt.r, Bac:lr I'OW, Heary Hi.1aen. Horman SW.ZUOD. 
Duana. $~.rwoocl. 

Students Roam~ Countr.yside 
In Searc~ of Lomatium" Grayii 

by Dot TiIlmcm 
If you see Q studenl plodding 

qJong WIth eyes glued to the 
ground with wilted flowers protrud
ing from vanous pockets, don't col'\
clude It'S a campus match Ihol mis
firea. lor the fellow is probably just 
a stray from one of Dr. Homer AI
der's 1I0ra of the region cla.55 field 
trips. 

Atter exploring campus plont life 
Ihe dan has "foraged oul" and VIS
ited' the nnch. arboretum in Spo
kane, .Iaken' a trip to the' Witle Spo
lone riVltr. and lasl Tuesday they 
mad~. ~ triP to Dry Falls 
o~ such SOjourns. the avid posie 

pickers ~quecl with delighl al the 
find of a Ranunculaceae Glabanmus 
bett';r known as the huttercup. ;,' 

.McMillan Women .,Ian. 
ArnU8~ment Park Pa~iy 

McMlIlalJ hall women and their 
escorts will l&eve campus at 7 10-
night Jo~. Qn evemng of games. 
ndes. and charades at Nafalor'ium 
park in SPokam~. 

'I1he donn's spring party 'will also 
Include l1ght, picnic style ~lefr~sh. 
ments. Devotions and a singspira
tion will conclude the party. 

All Makes -

The bullercup is only one of the 
manY specimens tho class will be 
claSSIfying and mounting. Along 
with other c1afiswork, each student 
is responsible for a flower albu'm 
of 75 specimens 

. So lliIer this, JUS t look the other 
way as they go down on their hands 
omd knees mutfering. "n can't be a 
Lomalium Grayiil" 
( And when you lind them wander· 
ing wild.eyed tnrough a clump of 
flowers they can't classlly. you'll 
know Ihey've gone the way of all 
"flower pickers". 

CIIAMID 

'" fAlMllmLI , 

I' 

conl'E CHEESE 
New or Used 

as $9.95 Down-Easy Payments 

SPOKANE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
916 W. RIVERSIDE t.4A·5296 
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Cupid's Scorebook Reaches 40 
As 6 Tell Betrothals, 2 Marry 

Recent announcements 01 61l1; on· 
gag&lllonts and Iwo marriages have 
raised Ihe Counlry Homes cupid's 
scorebook to Q total of (D betrothals 
and four marriages for Ihe school 
YOQr, a(;coldlng 10 Wbitwortblan 
staUstlcs. 

Joyce Rehn c;md Don' Geschke. 
both 01 RlhviJI\t told wedding in
tenUolls April II. No dolo hoo been 
sel. 

NorritoI:'. HcuuOft Plan 
, January, 1955, Is the wedding limo 
ohosen by Shirley Morrison. Seattle. 
and Sig Hansen, Portland. both son
iors. whose engagement. was an
nounced Aplil 13. 

N~w IK Officers Take 
Positions 'fOinorrow 

RecelJl Intercollegiate. Knight. 
elections have named Dennis 
Mahlum. duke; Bob Grove . 
scribe; Dave Fiala. 'chtincellor; 
and Bob Bovee. senior expan
sion officer 

They will lake office May I. 
Jack Bishop is retiring duke. 

Thb year's pledges. who will 
be formally inlbated Wednes
day evening are Paul JensJn, 
pledge . clan preslden~ Jim 
Shepherd. Bud Pocklington, 
Dick Myers. Bill Hillman. Rogers 
Magill. BOO Zyl-.ra. Larry Strick· 
land. and Walt Spangenberg. 

ALTAR BOUND? 
• WEDOING ,GOWNS 
• 8RIDESMAID DRESSES 
• FORMAls 

M.tchi"9 .cc.n~ri.$ for the 
bridal party 

Arthur's' 
8RID~ SALON , . 

KUHN 'LOG, . SPOKANE 
" I 

An Easter sunriao servico in Col
IOlt was tho limo chosen by Esthor 
Roulot. sonlor Jrom Collax, and Wall 
Johnson, junior from Woodside. 
Cahf., 10 roveal their ongagament. 

The engQgemenl of Dorothy Han· 
del, freshman from Spokane, to CIII
lord' Gass. Junior from Dallas. Telf., 
wa~ announced Easler .Sunday. 

loan Wolfo, junior lrbm Missoula. 
Mont.. and £arl Davillon, a lunlor 

. at' Montana Slate university. receilt
Iy ann~unced their engagemenl. : 

Tho engagollleni of MayrOla vlln 
Blarcom. Spokane sophomore. 10 
David Whisler, a sludonl at Ihe Uni
versity of Oregon. was announced 
on Valentlne's da)'. 

St.Uanofl. lie •• Unit. 

Nancy Stol/anoll. froshman from 
Portland. Ore .• and Ray Reos, Jun
Ior Jrom, RQulotto, Po .•. wore married 
Sunday, April 25 01 Sl. Andrew'6 
Epiacopo\ church in Spo~ane. 
'On April 17 the 'odessa English 

Congrogalional cnurch was the 
ecene of the marTiage of Mary Ann 
Schmidt. junior from Odel550. ,10 
Paul Gbselberg, a Waahlnglon Slate 
college graduate now ,erving with 
the armed lorcell. 

.!-!. ..................... -! ........ _!. -.- -. ..... ' +- -. •• --. 

• FRESH MEATS 

.• GROC~RIES 

• DRUGS & NOTIQNS 

T E·D· 5 
GROCERY 

. -IForm.rIy ld'; .. '., 
, -
••• m, HII t' p.m, 

N. 10406 DIVISION 

~" ............................. !Mt. ......... . ......... ~-. .. ....................................................... 
Hunctred. of Whitworth Students Hav. ChOMll 

M' M Jewelers 
. . . 

. .• for REGlmIJED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
At.4EIUCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - SMARTEST JEWelRY 

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-' 

M M JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR OIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

West 807 Riverside Avenue 
~., ............................... ++.+ ........... .. 

co1J~ge hit 
coast-to-coast . 

--.... 
~~NC.E .... 
TU(~I;.IU'" 
.LOlJ~' 

Thb luper, broadcloth blouse to tor any pr. 
hit parade. Removable gold .tuds, n up to the 
IDinute bat-wing .tyling, .tandup collar .and bib 
front for claues or (fate., ror slim .prlng .111111 

'or (uU IUmmer coWm,. White, black, brown, 
pink, powder blue, Vf"llm~ . , , abo. thiatlt print 

. ••• IU)'I whlJtJe Ilt II : 111I~tle .. , lIE. 32 to 3§1. 
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Fast Moving .,.n_.n loa- dati Pirate lnIeir t-. tJu. 
..-iD1J an, Jelt ... ri91at. ow. WriPt. Bill Griw. _Ii May Heap.. Gd ... ' 
and Wrivht hcaTe bHllliniPi ... Cl eJo.e._ aad two ba lit. 1 ..... a.cq. 
.... I10ldaed GI pod _lire' _ paUaI8 ill 1M 221 .... ..-arlef aU.. Gri..-

. ~ed the c:oater.~ ~ ~ .. 'l~ .... ."..uIat.r--. ,... 
ceDdy with II ... 'of 01.1 _d, Wriglat ........... Wood 1-., -" 
aWo. ; :, ' 

Whits Open Conference Play 
Wit;tt-8-5 Yictory Over Cheney 

sziappih~' out 01 the' hiiting ieth- with a 3~7 record for the season. 
/ 'orgy that plagued them all spnng, They longle with Eastern' in another 

the Wbitworth Pirates opened con- conference game nen Tue$day al 
. ference play by rattling 14 base . 2:3Q p.m., on the Cheney diamond. 
hits about S.tannard Iteld yesterday, Fairchild air :Iorce base won a 
to top Easlern Washinglon. 8-5, wild aUan from the Whits last Tues~' 

~. Three ~f "Ihe 'PirOt'e bl~";'~' were day at= t!'ie ba~ held \IIld- paid a 
doubles'as Ernie Wall slammed two return visil Ilie 10U;wing day to beat 
~d Denny·' Bo~arth: batlirig sfar 01 the Sucs again, B-4: ' 
~he day wllh' Ihrea hiis 'in 'hve timots Bob Finnie, freshman lefty, threw 
at bat, gol another a one-hit game las.1 Friday in the 
: Lefty Bob Finnie worked on the first 01 two lilts with Geig~r air 
.mouri~ for Hie- Bucs' and' wal("nav.er ' fOrCe bcise at Stannard field as the 
in serious trouble as he fanned t~n 'Pirates rang up their first win 01 the 
,Si:lvages. .,' . . . : season, 5~2, 
.. The Pirates look the lead in the The second game saw -GeLger tum 
second inni;g and hpt, 'it, through- . ar9und and take theii first win ~y 

'out," addi~9- runs 'lD eumos1 ev"O' 'pushing aCTOSS eight runs in llie 
,lrame. :. ) eighth inning •. to wiP,e out a W14t

The Win 'Ye5tEir~ .Ieft the ,Bues 'worth I Bad and win, .9-6. 

~iBu~' G~l~~rs 'J)rop~ , .. ', 
. T~rd Straigh~ Til~ : 

. . B~e~: ~te' goJ,fe'n eoa'-' ' 
tiJlued to stay in the ~.i9h Y .. ~ 
"rday' CIS the,: bowed 10 Fcair- . 
ddld air fon:. bClSe. 18-0 ~ the 
In~ Ccuiy_ 1mb. ' , " 

* * * 
Whitworth's golf t~ '-J kept· ,to : 

its losing:" Wqys' ,again last Wed, . 
ne~day a~el1lQ?n, bO'fling . to, ,qon- . 
zagla at indian Canyon g'oll course;, 

. &-4, lor' their third .i;irOight \oss 01 
the season. 

Jim Doherty was hIgh point man 
for the WhIts agaill; picking ilil two 
and one-hall points for his team. 

: Others who picked' up points 
were Howard Murphy. "nth 'one-hall 
point for the Pirates and rred Mono-
han with one point ..... 

Nen match Jor Coach Homer AId
er's squad will' be with~ Idaho 'on 
the Moscow linh, May 6,. 

" 

.i"~_'1 IN.'Il!!!!!! j I ' - : . .....:.: ........ . 
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Savings! 
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Satisfaction! 
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T-'inclade Halt EWe Win Parade 
Netmen Face 2 Foes Pirates Battle Cheney, Central 
During Wctlkcnd Play 0.'" Lak C' d "., d 

Sporlin~ a .w() win, onc 1055 ~ 1,~OSeS e ,n ers .I. 0 a y 
record, .Whilworth·~ netters take Fresh from a surprising 66!-59! victory over Eastern Wash-
on the. Whilm\IIl • t/.issiOTl'Ories, . 

ington, who had not been def,eated in a dual meet since 1948, tomorrow at Walla Walla and 
entertam Easlern Washinif,on Whitworth's thinclads will travel- today to the Moses Lake In-
at Country Homes, next TUlis- vitational. that also incluaes ,Central Washington and Eastern, 
day. with both ma!ches starling ~ l'he Whits will again field much iron ball wbs 49 Jeet, lour inches, 
at 1:30 p.m. the same team, with Bob Ward and three.:md one-hall inches beller than 

Washlng'9n Slale tri~d )he Olli,e, Wrig~ Jllt~cted to paCe tho the league mark. 
PIIotes !n '\IleiT' ~n' opener., PirOtes. Ollie Wright took the broad jump 

.4-3 i,n ~~lrwm~' ¥~~h ~:l"': :~ . ./~ AI-'the Eoster!l Washington, dual and the 220-yOld (dash,; Hi$ i"~p 
, The Pi:1'~ !\~n sw~\"f.' io " meet;- :April 2-4,: the Pirqies gained . of 23 feet, '2 tlnd I?f.e-q~ter im;:t!r.+" 
: a 4~ docul/!?n)?l'!r ~ at ~'eighl firSts: and. swept the I~ and bet\",ed the conl1fttnC'lt: mcuk (fIIO,: 
: COIllfJ!o<*,:·AJ;?nI18., and !otk a ;?2n-ycud daShtlll:' "., ~£Ie of ::*he oul~\and,ipg Perf~rm-

. ~I' ",..,riiict fram the' Mone'; ,. Sob Ward won ui. discus. javelin. once, oHlle day ·WCI$ Pirate Ir;.h-
Streeteni. TuNday, on Wh~t- ,~d shot put, wbile tjing ~t8lOm- man Bill' Grier's' century lime of 
worth courts. . mote· Dove' Martin in the 'pole vault O9.B_ seconds. 10. beUer the confer-

Jus\' abOut Bverybody. even. re
motely connected' with or inferested " 
in Whitworth baseball ba$' lately . . . , ... '.., 

·l>een oomlng QJra"f ,from'. Piral!J ~8" • 

bal games, with out one thought· 
why Pid 'l(e' lose----Qgain? . 

. Several' e1tpI.m~on!l have b89n 
oUe-red O~e group 589ms to leel 
tho! it's' due 'to Insufficient batting 
strength: 'This' may' be PortlY, true, 

.except that 'ollentlr thim not "'8 will 
out-nil Ihe ream we lose tc;. Case In 
point:: the Fairchild game, which ';e 
lost; B-4, We out-hit them, 10-8. 

Another reas~n for OUT ~seemi~glY 
I£n!mpressive record thus far, ha~ 
beep the calibre 01 our opposition. 

'LaFt year, ·it· will be remembered" 
the Whits got nowhere at all With 
rairchild air base, just hke this yaar. 
Also,; Idaho ~'wCl6ri'~··i eVe'n ", on . the 
PIrale ~chedule "iaM year,,: : 
!.. ,- - - - , .... , 
~ :i. -, • # ~- '1 - ~ _ 

. As ICIT 08 errOrs '99/"103\'1 year's 
Eastern diVaion dlamp .. made an 

" •• ', ,~'"~ ;J~~.JO ~'\~_;~' •• ;~,: 

. : ,:' "(. ,,'. 

.~urry" ,i 

" 

'. ' -.~,', -.:: ' ~ . 
VI~A CLOTH 

IDA9ttON .. ,,' WOOL) 
- •••• .1" ., _ ' 

-'. . 

_ Never Before 

At This-Price 

14.'5 
($21.50 'v. lues) 

E"J2Y'§ 
THE HOUSE OF QUAUTY' 

,l • I 

~ 

at 11 leet. Big Ward's heave 01 the enca mark, ' 

al~Ofit, phenomenal amount ~I er
rots . while winning 90mes . This 
year, however •. they have actuaUy 
not made nearly as mWlY errors 
Per, gaine, but as yet w~ have':"t 
been able' to. group our hits closely 
enough 10 register on the soore
board. 
. At any rate. the Pirat~B c,:,n' sbU 
have'o chance ot the Evergreen,litle, 

providipg they can play s~~~thillg 
with their, bais besides "I've gol 

plenty of nothing." 

Since conference records can be 
set only in the annual AIJ-Confer
ence m_t, the Pirate mcuks will not 
be recognized . 

MatT Heaps alao garnered a blue 
ribbon In the quarter mile run with 

.fl' time' oj 51 seconds. He also 
placed second in Ihe ~O-yard dash. 

Both leams were disqualified in 
Ihe mile relay with Eastern b~ing 
charged With culling 011 ,and Whit
worth with ooacl1ing from lhe slae
lines 
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Whitworth Will'_H'ost 
E~~~.green ::M~etings.: 

Whitworth college will be ;host to the Eve-rgreen con
ference student association meetinfon May 2l and 22 with 30 

student leaders from seven Washington colleges expected to 
attend, Dick Gray, Associated Student body preside'nt, has 
announced. :-

Two-fold I'\lrpose of the Il)ccting Second of the training dasses will be 
will be II} Ir,lIlsact, the business of the "Praclice in Parliamentary Procedure" 
confercnce a'nd to hold a training with Herman Hunt, ASH prcsident at 
dinic for incoming student -body of- College of Puget Sound, acting as 
ficers. Highll~ht of the week-end chairman. Miss Marion Jenkins, 
meetmg will he a banquft Friday Whitworth dean of women, will lead 
night in the Dining hall. the third training da;s 011 "Ideas in, 

On the program for tllC banquct Social Planning". Helping will be' 
will be a panel for the benefit of WI- Douglas Kazes, ASB prelidclII at 
dent officers on "Making Use of Pub- Western Washington College. of Ed-
lic Media". ucation. 

Clement Sterns, president of the Spo
kane Adver!J5Ing associ"tion will act 
as chaIrman, Mrs. Dorothy Rochone 
Powers, Spokesman-Review correspoll
dent, WIll speak on the use student 
officers can make of professional media. 
Fred Ridenour,-e(1!tor of the Whit
Ulorlhian, will represent the scholastic 
iournalism phase. 

"Pubhc Relations in School GO\'ern
ment" will lie the first of three train
ing classes held for delegates. 

Bill St. John, public relations officer 
at IlJl: Uni\'ersity oE British Columbia 
Will head the group assisted by Bud 
Neibergall, ASB president at Central 
Washington College of Education; and 
Bill Sauve, _director of student a!;tiv,l
ties at Whitworth. 

Gr~y, Wins:: 
Fellowship 

',-

,y.'hitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Friday,_ May 7, 1954 
--~--------~r-----~~~~~ 

Queen 'J6yce Dudeck Starts.Rllle 
Over May Day ~ctivities at2p.m. 

May day festivities in the mode of Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs will begin at 2 p.m. in the loop today when 
Queen Joyce Dudeck. Spokane senior, is officially crowned 
'by Dick Gray. student bOdy president of the past year. 

Dave Crossley" newly elected ASB president, will emcee 

which will be informal. S.lturuaY'ac
IIvities include a Mother's' day tea in 
the W~rren h~1I lounge. Laurie Srnith 
is charrman of the tea, 

the program that will begin with a 
processional led by a group of fresh
men women, who will be followed by 
fiye princessC$ from high schools in 
nearby communities. The pnncesses 
are Roberta Dayton. Central Valley; In charge of various phases of the 
Joan Rae Skouge, West_ Valley; Greta Y{cck-cnd e\'ents are Cathy Weber, 
Coffman,' Sprague;, Carol Barnes, general chairman; Nancy Howard, pro
Cheney;. and Barbara Olsen, Davcn- ' cesslOnal; Vemla Peterson, lilac ring; 
port. Marjorie PotIer, programs; Lorraine 

Honor Princess Follows Rosencranz, high' school pnncesses; 
Honor princess Tre\'a Rudnich and Beth Beckelheimer and Dianne Moore, 

priQcesseS Bea': Sca~;'ry, Ruth ,Ander- pubhcity. 

Official 
A-MS 

Slates 

Worth $2~OO Pole Promenade. '" ' 
. _.'. • - wi1I be performed tOday by th._ 

son, and Esther Roulette will t!len pre
cede Queen Joyce to the thron~, Fol
IQwing crowning ceremonies Queen 
Joyce will wave her ,scepter aQd starl 
traditional activines that include :t,May, 
pole, perfor'meil by Whitworth -grade 
school fourih graders; a skit,' "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs", a lilac 
ring, pa'rade, -and a tree pluniihg .. 

Petition, 
Election Dates 

Petitions for offices in tbe 'new As-
• DIck Gray, educa~on ma}pr from foUJth grczde girls of Whltworth grade .wol who wepic1ured hODoril19 

Tacoma, ~nd the past year's student Queen Joyce L ruler of- May day IMqritie. dIia ••• k·encl. Mi .. Dudeck- wi1I 

_ Starring' in the' ski t _ will ,be Carol, 
Siler as Snow ~hite, Hill Ru~k, Prince .' 
Charming; Vera Butler, n~rra,tor.i an.d body pr~d~~t, has been awarded a ~g1l o~l' the 1i1~ ~ and. • honon at th.e trczeUtional tree planting 

fellowshIp that has_a ~alue of ~P:O __ c~r~!~y.~_J,~IIi.c:I!.!I ~~~_Iht MaJpole chmc:e &om hal' t!Jn,lle OD-th. loop 
12~, hy.-'rne 'Q~~Of_th fOll!ldatlOii. .., "I.nrn.' . Th. 'quMa CUllnuir eOWt will be huther honol'Od at .. cond dinner 

Josie Munn, the witch. 
, Grumpy (koaa. AgaiD, 

Fifty -fcJloW~I)i~.,a~ awarded eaeh au. .yezUng. 
year by IDe foundation, which has' , -< r: , =: _ 
~=q~rt~:~~r!t: !::~~e:o~f.'~~~ ~!6unn Til" 'Give Solicitors'-
Ralston Cereals comp~ny IS president : ' 

Playing the seven dwarfs wil( be 
Roger Delmar, Archie MacPhail, Evan' 
Armslmng, Herb' HeCC/norite, . Bill 
Grant, Tom Fowler, and Harry Cobb. 
A "tumbling team co~si$ring of CI~rk" 
Henry; -Duane . Klein; Bill' ~nodgra$~,. 
George" Pullman; Nick Che;{oweth, 
and -DiCk Celina' ~iIl als~ act -in ihc ' ci;:y~:~z:oo~e~'past editor of ",F';_: i~'l',~o-inte_ ',.rs onMondciy'-

the W /rilftJorlllian, is _tlJe /irst iou'rnal- , play. 
ism student in th~ history of the foun
dation to reeeive ,~uch an award. Ap-: 
proximately' 441 ~tudents from 390 col~ 
leges, throughput ~'cmln\fY applied 
this year. ' _ ~ 

H~ was one ci five studehts on the : 
Pacific coast to win 'the honor. Other, 
winnen -included one, student-from' 
Reed college in Portland, -Ore:, another ' 
from the University of California, ~nd 
two repr~ntatives from Putnona col
lege in Los Angeles. 

"I have been al:Cepttd 'at the Uni
versity of Minnesota for post graduate 
work and will use the fellowship 
there," Gray said. 

The fellowships are awarded to 
only thme students pointing for a 
teaching position in the college field, 
If a student does satisfactory work 
during his first year, further finances 
will be provided for more study. 

Jack Gunn, pUblic r~l:atip!1s field re
preSentative' at Whitworth; wilf spuk 
at, the final trainmg session f!lC Hard
wick "Union -building sDlip~ors, next 
Mpnday rughr '~t 7, in the library. ' 

"Mr. Gunn will iive last minute 
P,Ointers a09 S~~tioos. _Wl ~liciting 
10 businessmen, i~ "Spoltarle-and will 
answer any questi~$ about the down- ' 
town campaigu, anI! the techniques of 
approaching busilll;ss ,people with 
financial requests," Miuy Rice, co.
chaimian of the stUdent HUB com
mittee, .said. 

Soliciting fOr the HUB will begin 
in the morning next Tuesday. Lunch 
will be provided by the Dimng hall 
and will be served at W. 402 River
~ide. This wili be a central meetipg 
place. ,-

"An -area of about 48 square blocks 
is the 'baltle ground' to be covered; 
and we will h: bJck on'campus py din-

., 

~mherton War:!is GI,Students 
Ahout End-of-Year Red Tapt:, 

ner time," Miss Rice said. ' _ 

"Studenl3' auendan& at the first 
meeting w~ very disappointing for 
some 1eaSOD unknown - to us," Bill 
Sauve, 'director· of student activities, 
commented. l!All students are invited 
to attend the sessions'2nd t~ 'solicit'in 
the camjnign." 

.' ~, 

A processional of engaged, couples 
of the past year will p:1SS through tlJe 
traditiooal lilac ring 'and t/1ell. Queen 
Joyce will trade her scepter, for a ~/1ovel 
to -do honors in the 'annual tree phillt. 
ing. 

The Queen and her court' will be 
further honored at second dinner 

Hintz Will Supervise Afternoon Hour 
As Officials Increase TUB Timetable 
~ The TUB. Whitworth larqon for Temporary Union building. will be 

open for- p: longer period of time durin9 the w •• k. Bill Sauye. director 
of .tudellt czctiYiti ••• ~porU. 

B.cClu.. of the c:R)wded coBClitiOlU edating- with Bhorter ho~ 
Wayne Hintz. maniM junior .tudeDl. hca been engaged to BUpem.e 
additiol:Ull afternoon actiYiti ... 

HO\lrll will be &om 4 10 5 p.m. each aftemoop anp S:OO '10 9:30 pm. 
each evening, except WedneMCIY. • 

Hintz, val'lIily bliliketball player and father (of two children. will 
be in charge pf all equipment and Clctivilie. carri.d on during the 
afternoon acti~ti .. , 

The TUB iJJ under the direction of the associated sludenls of Whit
worth.coilege, All rules and l'eg-u1ations con.cerning the room will be 
Bet up by the Btudents themselves. 

sociated Men students organization of 
Whitworth 'may be oblained next 
Monl)ay from ,pr .. AlvlIl, Quail's sec.-

_.retary, and shoutd lJ<;' retLlrneu by 
Thursday noon of tbat week,-_accord
Ing to Ernie' Wall, chairman of the 

"organizin~'coinminee, ' 

The 'constitution' was' rea:ntly pasS: 
ed by the student council and faculty 
advisory commin~. 

EI~tioDs-will-talic;plaa: May· 19-21. 
.Tb~re will l)e, no campaigning allowed 
in AMS elections but the ca!1di!!ate~ 
will ,be introduced at a stxcial men'~ 
'assembly., ' 

Purpose of the 'organization is three
fold. It will provide a means of ex
pr~ion in vari~s lield.! of interest for 
all men, provide a means - in ,which 
'town and campus students may be: 
united, and intrOduce and familiarize 
men students with opportunities 'avail
able in college life on tlJe campus. 

All men students become members 
upon registration. 

"ThiS will give all men students a 
chance 10 participate in an organiza
tion and will better qu:lIify student~ 
for ASB offices later," Wall com-
men tetl , 

Execut.ives To ~ecognjze 
Student Council's Work 

Studeni council members will be 
guests of the student body executive 
officers, this evcning at a banquet in 
their honor at the Hedge House reot· 
amant in Spokane, 

Following tbe meal, thc group will 
attend Kenneth \Veavcr's organ re
cital in the Fine Arts auditorium, 

Whitworth Gl students will find 
the following'lIIformation of cxtreme 
value, accordlllg to Miss Viola L1mbcr
ton, college veterans' coordinator, 

The following end-of-year infornm
tion and ~1d\'ice arc provided for me 

Veterans attending college under the 
provisions of the Federal Rehabilita
tion Act must have prior approval of 
their programs by the Veterans Ad
ministration Training officer. 

They should report to the coordina
tor as soon -as po~sible in order that 
prograllls may be arranged and submit
ted for admilJlstration approval before' 
this June. 

Galley ('Slaves' Palllper Tender Pyloric Area; 
Many Other ('Unsung Heroes' Toil for Students 

- benefit of \'eterans allending \Vlut
wor th II n<ler \he provision~ of \Vorld 
War n, G[ Bill of rights (Public Law 
346), the ..Korean GI bill (PIJblic Law I 
550),_ the Federal Rehabilitation Act 
(Public Laws 16 and 984). 

In order to dra\\' full subsistance 
payments during the 1954 summer ses
sion, a sludent on Public 1_1W 346 
must take a minimum of six semester 
hours on either the graduate or under
gradua te level the first session. 

Trainees 01\ Public Law 550 must 
take 3 minimum of six semester hours 
to qualify for full subsimnce the first 
session, 

Veterans on Public Law 346 ami 550 
who are scheduled to complete their 
degree requirements at the end of th~ 
school year and plan to continue' as 
graduate or post-graduate ~tudents 
mus~ report to Miss Lamberton prior 
to the conclusion of the school ye,lr, 

• A II such progressions and changes 
must h.we prior approval of the Vet. 
erans Admilllstration. Failure to re
port intentions within the time speci
fied may result in the loss of remain
ing en-titiement fD!' lax Gl's. 

by Dot Til/mall 

To anyone gobbling down pork 
chops and lnashed potlltocs at second 
dinner, the facts of how and where the 
food arnved on his plate arc unneces
sary. TllC important thing at the mo-
ment is the vacant pyloric area, , 

But a quick glance into kitchen 
doors as one waddles out would show 
the women hehind the paring knives, 
the cooks and the helpers. Women 
in white with your \!nder little stom
ach constantly in mind, may be 
OUt of sight, but what they d,o affects 
even you, 

Mn. je~nne- Green' head. 

• _--..-.....,.., ... -. > -..- •• ,.,~ 

the force as dietician assisted by June 
Beck, Mary Gardiner, Helen Jones, 
Maude Mercer, Isabella I'iercc, Edna 
Ralph, Ruby Stolt, And Alma West. 

Ever washed windows or waxed 
floors? Can you find the trouble in a 
defective ,pipe line? How about dis
covering the culprit when girf; on 
second floor, McMillan hall are freez
ing on a cold winter Illorning? 

There are those who do these and 
millions of other diversified tasles each 
day. Dille Kelly, Elve,tt Brown, Don 
Cl~rk, Clarence Gardiner, Sam and 
Ito Morimoto all busily work behind 
the WhitWOrth sCents to m:tintain 

your comfort and convenicrlce. 

He doesn't have a red firewagon, 
but Dayid Gallaher, Jj',-illg at Ball and 
Chain, looks out for ~ny stray marsh
mallow toasters, Night owl Frank 
Johnson prowls and pcnrses the camp
us as YOll sleep while electrician 
Larry Coleman makes sure no one has 
their wires crossed, 

Unless you're blind or in love, you 
h:1ve seen the signs of campus grounds 
workers E. L Lind and R. N. RIIIXlds 
everywhere from digging ditches to 
putring up fences, Two men. of~n 
unnoticed are carpenters Byrd Mdtoo 
and LaVern Melton • 
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Real Cris~s: ·"e~di,lg at G~neva 
Dr4lm~, right out of French F~reign Legion novels, has 

been enacted in'l remote Qutpost in Indochina during the past, 
two months aa Communist forces keep pounding away at tlit 
tiny fort' of Dj~nbienphu. ' , ' 

The stabs art high in Indochhia, but not in a military 
sense, 'Dienbienphu' is of little material value 'to anti-Com
mun'ist fOrces.' It has already been by-passed by red supply 
lines. 

Dear Editor, 
Congratulations are certainly in 

order for the wonderful newspaper 
we have Iud t"'is year. Whitworth stu· 

• ,denl$ ,will be proud to know that the 
All-American rating given the W Irit. 
wortiWJ" was the only one awarckd to 
a college of our'size OIl the West coast. 

The reat value of the fort is psychological. It has 
been almost weird the way French forces have held out 
,(»fong. Thefdrt has,liecome a symbol of survival or ':~ 
defeat'for'the thi war-wtary'French:' . '. ' f 

We are conScious''of the lOllS- hours 
the newspaPer staff 'puu in and that 
they arc always workin& .for tbe best 
quality along with putting out an en· 
tertaining ·paper. 

Actually, "that is the trouble-morale. A breakdown of 
who has what' shows, inthCon\nfUl)ist~ f~r~es )1\:1 ndOfhina, 
are far superjor in mtn'and·material. ;·All·that is nteded'is dle' 
will to win. ' .. . 

, Grave as: the situation, is in Indochina,' Geneva .stands 
as .the stage for ,an international poker. game where, for some 
players, anything goes, from marked. tards to a statlied deck 
in a bid for world.pOwer. ,:.' " .. ~,...., .. 

. ,,,The Russians talk' of "dividing!', IndOchina' at' certain 
p~rallel~, :wh~~h would actually mean',victory for Communist· 
(orces. )\ so-'called tr.~ce 'would give' them tlme to infiltrate 
l110re troops and .supplies 'foJ: a la.tel push to take all Sout;h-
~stA~. -

. ; - And the French, who can't see the rat for the cheese, 
are nibbling s,trongly at that word, H truce". ., 
. The chip-s ~re. d9wn <1nd the fate of millions depends on 

who can deal the fastest. anc;l ,the best at Geneva, not on who 
ca~ shoot the straighte~t at D.enbienphu. .' 

Publicfty.Agents Appear "l!1!-.IY in 'Type 
Oldtirne press ~gents w~re a'nc~ known 'fot their eager 

.,beaver; ,!'never take no"'factics as they went about publicizing 
th~ir spe~i~" ,?~g.ani~ilt~~~~.,<;>r eV~hts a!ld ne~spaper~ had 
to fighnhem off as they'st9rmed the offices lookm~ for spa~e .. 
~!lt, the~ tacti~s, h~,,:e p~etty~ well toned de>wn, especially at 
Whitworth. .. : ~, ;"'. . , 

. 'the Whitwc)'rthian is always happy to' publicize as 
. ma,ny funetio", agd' hews happenings as poSsibl~, but, when 
its limited staff has to make lik~ Ellery Queen to ferret out 
the bc~ that' should, f,e 'provided by publicity !"gents, 'more 
li'nderstandirig a'nd coOper~d~n' is need~~: . ' .: 

Time an~ t,iQle again a story wj1l state thaf'''~ and so" 
is in ·chargeof.publicity. :The odd part about it is tha~ "so 
and,so': nev~r appeare~ anlil w~ {1e~er heard fro.m.cQp.cern~ng 
thelhappening. ,"' .. ' ",." ' . ." " ':i '- •. > . "','" , . 

The paper and its editors:are not trying to pass the buck. 
YarioulVphy*ical 'and! human '1imitation~ make .it :imp:>ssible 
to c()ver absolutely·al\ the rlews, .but it is ho~d t9at publi,city' 
ag~"lr~ :~I?u(d u~.$6~~ ~#~~r media beside~ posters in the gym 
mote often,' namely .th~, papet .. "Coopera~ion here, c,aJ;1 only 
acht~ve recip.I.:Qf1lti ve .reS,~l~. . . . 
." ,.Tohe,paper's'J11otto might be termed "All the news we 
c.n get, we~lI'print!~;, Publicity'agehts can)lelp ,~t' i~., 

. ""e' ","" ,', -' . ,. . 

Circles 
.:- ;~. :., . ~ c 

, ; ~ 'l : . .: ~ Georlt' PtlItt'rsr:m 
~I~D on earth, where are you going? 

In circles 'rOund the sun? , 
i Was it your ooIy hope to ride this globe , . 

, ,:..'."'t-.. sWce time begun? I ' . 

:-- .~;1.;.': : .',; " ' "I'll go ,UJe way of ~ world," says one, :;:~: .<~ 
.' /.. .•. :.. 'but has h~ not yet found 

'~:'.:,. '" This world is ooly.gOtQg in i:ir~-' ' , . ::;"" :.' 
... ,~ j.. ~.~.:~7" .. ~~,tne'erlooD-beyOJl}i.· ' .. -J~J: ~" .. '~;~'J~;~'~-.-~ 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Dave Cr05siey, 

" " ",,"., ":~ 0 hear! Yqpng rn,n who' hoPes·iji-faith~·';' ~~'Ii;=' 
:-;:.~~ -:·~~i_~~~~bnd.~)s-ph~~~~~ ~ :_ ~ 4-!':~.~'-;~.::';.~~~~;_·;~y:' 
~,', .-: <.::..; :-,If y~'!1 but,$i,:lll.~e .. ~~y,\ -'':':~'' .. ~-:':-Y .... C, 

'. ·::·~~-)~i~,~~~~~r~~.gui·~;,~~e~~~~!t! ~':\t~~~j~~?i~;J~~': 

Many fellows on campus have 
brought thIS matter to my attention. 
Some of us have come to Whitworth 
hoping '~o find, the sw~t demu~e type 
of woman. But with the ~rrival of 
warm nights, one;ls' not safe '~n camp: 
us for fear tna! some huntress will 
leap from behfnd the· nearest pili!; 'with 
a ·10I1~1{I;m.e in duhd' , (have. one 

, ~ thi'ng' to 'say befo"'e'T'a~ ta~rtd' and' 
feathered, May they 'ne'yiir 'change: . 

. FearfUlly;.' . • ;, . 
ClaY,Si.vi.shu·' .. 

·r·iie,J;l~i~!#~ ·LiJie~l!klir~T 
" • by foil;"~ W(Jl!¥£,t' . ~'., :. and feeding Joanne,~a. .,' 

MfS. Ina H~e{·.Js:C,~;,roddern When- sb~'wai~liyi!11( in QllifOl'nia 
gran~. ofthi~.:wJ(q..n:as· ~~ Mis. Henitfer '~~I.~. autOgraphed .. 

- fully substitUldl :college ,(;,laSses ~OI" . California i hi$'~OrY' ~,' but upon 
knitting, ~d_ will r~ve ,h¢ degree --moving to W35hl~&.ton .she -abandooed_ 
rhi~.J~n~ al diC:'rm~! ~~~ncem~nt', this pr~ti:ce, 'P.t&-~~y: ,oo.t of IOY;lIn-
Cl'Crctse5. -':" "., '.' '; .",tQ:p~.n~.sfa~,', '.,',. 

·In a.teVe,;a) Of the usiiaJ order~MrS.,.<: 1u~l1ectually, inclined,' sbe hsts as 
H~, w~o is alsO West Wjlfren '. her J~voritei:loolfs ;'T!Udwick, the, Big 
dorm mother, was preceded at Whit. Hearted MOO5C", ana "Horton Hatches 
worth by her daugh~ Pat, now Mrs. '. 1qc; Em(·,. , . . . _ _ . , , .. ' .: 
F~ BaughN:If McMinnville, Oregon,;: i'Right now my main interest is 
:iiid ~ roothy Of th~htfore ·mCllbon.. ~n, ~ keep WaJr~n" baJJ :'iIttr\lctiv~," . 
cd three' ll'aJ)dchil~ren. . . " .",: me Aii:!,. _ " " ! , ' . ..' 

, A gr~,~~ of. SYJlodi9 i j!-,ni~. col· -.' ufti.a ' .... QJI' e.u.v... I)'; I. ';. 

lege .in . Fultoo, Mp" .M~" ~ .H~~ef~ _ " '," ',' ' 
came here fOUJ'~I, ago, to be'bayse· ' 
mother of Westminster '~ing, and' 
served in tlut capacity, unlil this year. , 

,when she became West Warren.dorm· 
mother} "'.: ~. ',- 'T _ , '"J ;' 

She as' ilttfds~· in ~tah~, ~~d 'w:-: 
joys flower arranging and cooking. 
.: J;>,qripg her ,first '!WP.--y~~, ~ere,. , ' 
M.(s. ~~efa-·~ai-aIso'the.Dhiing'6ff.1 -
hostess. 

Listening \):0 classical' platters frOOl 
her own ~ollection" takes up,.much ·01 
her spare time. She also spends jl goPd 
deal of her ,eveQing h9llrs cnte:rtai~ng 

. " 

~:- .;; ." .' \ 

, : I 

. , 
I 

•• ,i 

Nurses: Reject .. ~ 

I WHAT'S IT T(j'VOU? ' ' 'J 

!lussi'a'il Me~c,ha~t Shi~,' ~py on West ,65 PtJ'!lprs. 
. by Roulnn Ro,herlf,; , '1'1. t") ,~, { '. lln"Blood!.Drive 

HI, SPY .. _ ,Rus~a's merchant marine is starfing to serve another pur. . _ 
pose ~idc~ carrying goods-spying. Increa~il;lg ,·r~poE~: ~a\o~ (~~ ,\ RUf;~ .. " ". ,: by, Pili RIi"kip:} ~ . .', 
~ion ships in waters near free world naval stations and shipping pomts. Suspicion Are you rundown, anemic, dissipa. 
was .thoroughly aroused ~hen Soviet ships kept'dftcking :\t N~ples, a s~thern :.ted? Do you' pr~~,- the Nl1ic buttoll 
anchor point for the North Atla!1tic Treaty (orces, for repairs that took months. at th~ drop of an exaJTI elr boyfriend? 
Other Russian ships h~ve been seen in maneuver areas. With the influx.of You do? Well" cheer up; you have 
world trad,e ~yit~ Russia this new menace of 'privacy loo~s nard for ,the US frie!lds- .apl)l:o~imately· 65 Qf th,cin 
and her alhes to stop., who were r~ected in the Whitworth, 

. NO SLlNG~~iOTS? ' ..• Army firepower, the abilitY' to inflict damage blOod drive last 'Tuesd!lY ,that collect-
gn tl,e I!nemy .is .lIp ~4 percent while manpower is up but 19 percent, according ed 94' pints' of.pl~sma. ' , 
to Int~f nljJi~ar~ figures. New and deadlier weapons plus reorganizaUon has AI~Ost half tile students were 'reo 
made the st~e!lgth of ~9 combat divisio?s of today e~ual to 35 of ten y~ars jecte(l' by.' blood bank officj.gls, Most 
Ilg~. In ~ddlllon, atomIc cannon and. artillery are commg more and more mto went away half.smiling, remarking 
actual us~. , . .. . ' , smuggly, "my blood pressure is low", 

TWO!FACED SMILE ••. Pandit Nehru, rndia's premier is smiling benign. or "no iron in miQe,"· ,. < 

ingly on purchases of tanks, planes and 'ammunition from the US to strengthen Experienc. Prona Paini ... 
his country, but his choppers fade fast when he sees US aid and material headed The relief or disappointment of not 
for his ~cxt door nei~hbOrJ Pa~istan.) ~akistan is making friends fast-free havihg to' 8i,;e blOod over.shadowed 
world friends, They melude the US, of course, Turkey, Iran, Iraq, and even any worry. aboqt dying of a blood 
the Afghans, who are usually quarreling wilh the Pakistanis about. the borderl ailment~ -', 
nre negotiating. . The 94 donors found the experience 
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just a~, the; nurses assured-painl~. 
Ed McKenna, sop~omore, said he 

was'ready to:go through the line 
again for anoth'er glass 9f Sunny Jim 
orange juice. 

A few fouruMne loss too ·great. Hugh 
Abbott, ana Lairy Strickland both ~5S
ed out cold' after giving their all, and 
anoth~r fainted upon the sight oC an 
tV\pty botde. (It was a gallon jug.) 

" rill ~ ... D.t 
Bc;sides a reward oi orapge juice, 

donuts, and red etOsS buttons, students . 
.~: ~rned their. I>load , ty~., Com· 
_ts~Wtie,'!'J:ve ,gOt rue blood you 
.know," :' -. ._ 
. Fred BrOllkem,a ~~ iUch rare 
blood that Larry Strickland ~,him 

.it .. ~ JOt,i~,a~q~~.~'d ~~,~ to 
pve himself • trinstWion. 

8~_. I' •• ign cuul otAefIJ "' •• wen • •• -
-: .' Ii., . '.' . .. _... • T ,~ ~. ~ ~ 

Whitworth ~Scickho,J,nds',Howl 
- -' ~ 

As 6 a.m~' Alarln Clocks J~ngle 
by Dot Tillman 

College students are peculiar peoplf'. They hate to go to bed ~nd they 
hate to get up, with the latter ~tting first prize when it comes to ruining an 
otherwise perfect day. 

The trooble begins with the alarm clock. If o~ly there were someOAe. 
\Yith intellect enough. to devise a gentle, soothing tone to an alarm's ring 
which still had an urgenc~ which would- say, "Aw, come on, get up-pleasel': 

Reality cannot be escaPed, however, and the cold fact is that the dorm is 
the same. At the stroke of 6;30 a.m. rile torturous timepieces sound all cYoler 

. the campus in strident tones, 
Reaction to the nauseous caU are varied. The wide awake trackman jumps 

nervously qut of bW at the first faint trill, $hufflts acr05S th6 room in a sonornb
olistic trance, jabs the button down al)d turns arOUDd to fall into bed, to dreaQl 
of a first at the conEer~nce m~t. 

The ,high-itrung coed's reaction diffen. naturally, beQusc of- constitutiepal 
differences. She. ~lJy' saws logs ri,ht throop, evc:n the, noisieSt a~rm 
clock, ~y, stirn~g, to pull the' piliow cYoltt her' head" .', . " ",',' .': 
. Roommates ian ~ c;Speci~lJy trying .in the early hoon,. when they decide 
this ,is thC eliy ~.ba~C: tc? set,up,at 5:3q tq type ~,I~ ~e.' . . :,,', .'. 
~ ,,;~~ abq ~1)sIS~J ~ v.:a~:!b ,00 ~ ~t l;JO 4aP. ~ Qtl,~~r~}' 
, orce you ~,~J P,P .,,! ~~!f> ~ , . ;- . ':1 • 

But, as SOOIeaoe Slid, ma.tl}' are called. hut few get up. ' 

--
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. ' by 1000nnr Maz14l Margie Tocvs reported that she \ 

Sen lor l\f u sici ani. S«,t 
Spring Recital Datee 

Kcnneth W~ver, and Loretta 
O'Bryant, are next on the knior 
recital listings, accprding to thc 
social Ictivities cal~ndar for .the 
sprinK lICI1l~ter: ~ 

F~c,ulty ,Nets HUB Over $400 
In ~Foibles of '54' Presentation 

Choir tour was a "howhng" success noticed members had more group 
this ,year. _ sptr\t this year, instead of forming 

''Wbile in the middle 01 a ralher diques, as had Iaken place before. 
SOmber number in a church in Wa· When the tOllt began, females sat 
pato, a little dOS chimed in &om out- on one lidr: of tbe bus, while males 
side me door. Nr:r:dltss. to uy, the huddled opposile.1lI ' 
choir, Mr, Anders, and the congrtp· "By the lut . week of the toor, the 
tioo were howling, too, by the end of manbc:t-s were ~11 pajred oft pretty 
the piece," Madelyn Graybill, four·year evenly," Carol Capl~ said. . 
veteran of the A Cappella choir, fe- IoUJaIJ Matdt PCICtGtT 
bled.' Loretta D'Bryan! also comn'lented OIl 

The choir itinerary coYtted varioo$ the incrCllSing nwnbr:r of' duo ·mend· 
towns in Washington, Idaho, and ,ships fanned while ftavdin, on ~ 
Montana. They returned last Sunday "honeymooil eJtprm," . '" 
night, bleary.qed -and 'burstin~ with 'We were fortunate this year in that 
anecdotts and incidents. we had a lower percentage of iIIn~ 

, Ncrd.eJyu Altac:b Jeric.., es thah e\'er' btfore," 'AI ReasOner 
'. What was the outstanding moment commented.' 'The' spiritual . pitch of 
of the trip?' the tour' was inspirini." ' 
. ·'Precision-attacks by Madelyn Gray- .. ~ ", ..... , . 

Weaver, an orpn major, will 
present /lis pr(lll'ant toni,ht in Ihe 
Fine Arta buiklinp at B.. The 
rr:cjtal will fCllt\lre • group c:l early 
orian works m lhe 17th er:t!lUry. 

Mb. O'Btyant, a ~ music 
• majot:,< win !J;ve a viOlin rc:cir.1 
PCXt Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
program will include Viotte', Con· 
cuto No. XXll in It. minm", 

. ~'SoNta", ,by Franck, three 1l1ll1'l' 

bers from the "Suite Populares 
. Espoooas"; ~y de FalJ~ im~, "Sym •• 
, phony ~ Espagnolel., ~ ~I~ '.. • • , 

.A reception will follow, 

, , 

~1~:~J:~%;~f~:~~;'Jw~~~~ Me/lafp.,eySays College'~ G., 'rails 
ing"'Eiekial Saw' De' Wheel' ", June .. C' , I 
Haylette iecalled. Hol:ilr/(' f8ecowd't. O· N. one~D.ih.l~~mlt. 

Leo Waiaui, president of the organ-., ,T, ~ _ 
--- izationf~dOnedlhat 'he thought the "''Whi~Jth ;~t$1Jive • piePara." J the' practiCe; of; m~rJ, iqti rda'~ 

choir1sang 'well; and Ihat everyone had tion for life and further study sc=coml that today the doctor treats indh'id. 
a jolly lime. < " to none." " uals, ralher than 'cases. . , 
.,l'OIIi:rlooking stolen j,itchpipes and Those were the words of Dr. Jerry He"felt'that the ~rnphasi5 had 
pinned~till pants I~gs, it 'was a wonder: Mehaf,fey, former stuaent ·body presi. changed from diag{l05is based 'on lab-
ful -expei'iem:e to travel with such . a: denl, who' visited here recently to ad· ora~ory, repor:ts' ,to' a di.agnosis based 
lively group~" 'jack Bishop, the target dress a meeting of the' college Pre· 'on the ~tienl's- personal history. 
of endless pranks, replied. ' . Med club. . .. lntemahia- ImPfOYe' 

"r fOll",.e Alau4 
Faculty allt! staff members look a 

night off from test correcting 1:1$1 

week to prcwe that teadlers arc people 
and collecled over ~ for the Hard· 
wick Union building doing it. 

Dr. Harry Rodgers' tr6mbonr: solo, 
"My Country 'Tis of Thee", was :m 
outstanding act in the "Faculty Foibles 
of 'J4", accordin, to hearsay about the 
campus, 

JfarTy ProYM Mellow 
His mellow tone product/OIl, studied 

interpretation, aDd blase' stage presence 
"eha~med" the audience into ,heavy 
applause last Saturday night at Gra\'es 

, gymnasium. 
"Real C',cOlge" describes the drama. 

tic eff«ts of Jobn Koehler and wig, 
who played the, romantic lead, "Jean· 
nie'\' Mts. LaWrence Yates came Into 
her own in' the ffi4l1t role of "Larry". 
N~ MGk ••. T..-W. 

·Dr. Theron Maxson WilS a big prob. 
lem as usual, in the school room scene, 
that !S, 'and Dr, Alyin "Optimum" 
Quall'$ IQ was Ihowing in his brilliant 
portrayal of a $Iar pupil. . 

Dr. "Gussie" Schlauch's ,per£orm~ 
ance as flower girl in the Jllock wed
ding WIIS too fllnny for wordJ, as was 
his harmonica solo, and fam~s line 
"( ffi4lde a mistake". 

'Choir rndnbc:rs took 'walks,' did ex~ M.haffey Co~· "In\ernships have impr~vcd during 
c:rci~, and played baseball, to Wheedle 'Throughout my studies, I have the last few years," Mehaffey continu- 'IY.T '. R' I 
away the hOUrS between ,engagements. . compared my preparation with that of . ed. ''Thls'"year.only 6,000 interns were ,." arrenltes evea 

I ~ .• Moo,. She .. Fon. - '. others," Mehaffey said. I'A Whitworth available for - every 10,000 openings. ~ t· M · . 
" Lois Os~. r:xpr~. apprecia- student not only:' has",:,!JI/.thc informa- Young .doctOrs are. a,king . hospitals U ure ,arnages 
boo of Molly Hoy( ~ho demonstrated tion at his firi~rtip5 that" others have, for ,a living wage and '~ng it." Two.W~t ,Warren 'WIll\en ~revealed 

'jUst how the gieat gaine< of baseball but the broad l!nderstandinil .the ex. Mehaffey w~ responsible for start. their enpgements al a dorm meeting 

Likewise uninhibited, was the .pro. 
fessional performance of Jack Gunn. 
Whitworth would have to turn away 
thousands if Gunn ever dedded to in· 
c1ude IIh "only 69 cents" act in bQ 
regular sales talk to pr05pcctlve .t~ 
dents. 

"Heather on the Hill" wa. ably lun, 
by President Frank F. Warren Who 
sporungly donned kilts and assumed • 
Scottish brOflle for the occ.sioo. 

Miss Illy AnderfOO was type ClI$t at 
the Swedish preacher, but not sO 
candlelighter Bill Sauve who modeled 
a cute balerina lenJth fornlal. 

Aw,sJauebl 
Even Dr. S: c. Nuestel, 'hy 1eIli«' 

faculty member, ~al1le out of hi. cbern 
lab long enough to .Jip into a lat:y 
'lIImiJer ~n~ be "bridesmaid", , 

Gelleral. chainnan, Miss ,MaD' Bop
pe1J dC$Crves a big han~, of .pplaulC 
for Illaling the whole thin. a $~C$S. 
as do the script wrilc15, Dr. O. J. Simp
son, Dr. Fenton Duvall, Miss Mae 
Whitten. Mrs. Mildml Thomson, Mi. 
Dorothy Adams, and Schlauch., 

Patronize 
Our 

.. Advertisers . 

was played, to. other cDvioos women periencr:'of reasoning thin'~'lhrOOgh, ing the Student Union building camp. last Monday ni~hl. 
of the group.' thatcomci.'&OIll.pUsonal cOIItact with aign sc:vttal yeafS'ago. June Franqs,, .~tlOmOre ~l.ItjjDi: '< 

"Her form was terriflcJ" Lois ex. the instructors ... · . -- - • He 15 a graduate of the Univenity. major from Richland, announced her 
Claimed. ' , Mehaffey also discussed changes in of 'WaShington medical ~chool and is future plans with Marv Haney of Fort 
... now" serviDt a, tr:sidmcy' in, ,urgery Geor.e Wright air force base:. They 

$eniors :WiIl ~Retreai' Iq Newman Lake with the ~~~:: ::':crandsco. ~~~: married ~.n Richland ncxt 

For'" ."'.'-' . al'Sp': - Out-" N' t W k Dr. Homer' Alder, :head oi' the J?oon~ Fil.b, ~reshman. £Zom San . , ,~QU ~. rIDg., IDg', ex ee biology' dejlQrtmeftt, 'explaiMd that the . Luit Obispo, Calif" annow'lced her m. 
·;.N~~ IIiH'will'be the scr:ne'filr : lodge. .... , " Khool Was gaJhCring more informa •. gagcment to Ltonard Wilkilll, • JUDo 

~ ;~;"'~ {weat, May 15, 16, . ,"Kitchen facilities have been fixed tion on vaduata I~ ~ehaffey. . ior,at CaliforQia· ~oIy~ inatitutc.· A 
aM 17, accOrding to Jack Bishop, class a lot better according to'reporl3," Jacl~ 'Othed)usinr:ss~OD die'c1ub', a.,enda Iak summer ,Wcddi.".11 "Mr:d . 

. I' ~I::.!:!..!:.:.._::'·' ,. ".~ _." ~ - 1>:-h . I h' 'd . 1·'.1' tb . ~ . S«1lI :;~. _ '. !'."., '.; '.' - t· LOU op, 5cx;ta, e. ~~~,a~J .. ~al . resu u:u lit e setting VI.' a ·.tetltabve . 
: Sr:n1~ .. ~J1 ~. e.x-::used ~IXT!. classes There will, be i lak dl~er at 2 p.l1l. date of M:,y'21l frllr':' pknit,· accord. '~~iHl:iHl:HWN:It 

M0n4ay".to filin' iii ~e OUting wlUch ~llnday so those who go tri church i~ ing' to Jim Min~rd, dub ,preSident.· , .., 
.. ~J1 indude,~I, volleyball, boat- town can mab,itback in'time. There: l,,'.' .• " " .... 

.~ .AAd. swimmi.qg .tQ.,.woc:k ,up ap- will alS!) be a.Service'hekLat ~e bkc:, Fir.' " ip.~'. t:h1ircii.·p .• alUl 
pe*c:S foe the speC!!1 food being plan) 'Represr;ntatives in the dorms will· . -
1Jfd.. ,1iII'f!'~:;l,' '. _~~'~"" .r' .'have.~~.for ~Ie., Tu:kets will al. ~aP,i.age T:~lk ~r!etI. . 
.~e. ~~ .. ;J Wet.." wast .~m\:" \ 50 ¥: SoI4 In ~ .v;tm f~,;t.Qlf.n stu· " Judge Ralph Edgerton will be speak-

~y ~ ~-"$tr:ak ~~ .. ~' M~fin' .de~~._: The pn~ ~ $2~'~ person 4tg Sundapill ;effjnAt('~.~ ~ics oil' 
di?h'\ViI'~~ s~~;~t tith~q'/,mC!l.!J., ,~ ~~ t}lfte days; .. ' 6Jur classes on mam.,e'li rit.1Rarveyl· 
~<#J ~J~.~t~~~ bY,EI!~ o.~id l;.!:qun!~~hai 15i!1.:c5tiIi~.¥" the' ~razier's college age Sunday "hoo! 

and>-"'~J.~.~l~:'ls,l-:a ;cllir~ ,.:"jher\ past, ~o, ydlr~' a~.we·}V~n! .th,s_l~ be class at the First Presbyttp ... ~h~t~h, ',' 
rea~!J{ltJ:l*Gi:"llpl •. ";HJl'lenr: ::r!JWs1ey . 0I!t bl~t'alJd.);Iest.,: .It;,wll{ ~'OOr : Speakers Qle following Sundays will 
i;s ~n~ .. ~eT-Pll~lidty'i' \~hiJe!.G!~n.: '-l~~,~tuWty "to· !}ave .• n~ 'formal be m. TI1'~on M:nUon,U; Glover Par·' . 
Clafk\,a'Od ,~~ry' ~~br~a,n'" ~re _ lit.. get-to-~er,'·' ~1.shr;lp1'~~" ~ tenon, Spokane attorney, and Frazier. 
charge'QftlP~ct~~~~,pr!f'~~~Dili- ':' .'~ r~~:~-:· ... -·', - "' ... r.·- .~1P._",._,,,~,, ,.~~ - .'. ~-

v~Il,' 51~ ·ad~~;:.acc~pan~ed bY',Ris, ~' r-.--:.-~ ~"1~.~:"':'.' ........ 1~· ......... : ..... -"o:-:,~,;.,., •• ...,,;-_ .-, --~---,-.. -.... -.:.-:-, -"'---., -. ~-.., .'-' 

wl~~~~1{:~~~~:ew~~~~e-m~in"'~ K N;I'G"~'T I 5' D'·' N .•.. ~ .... 

. ' .... , ., .-
. .) , 
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" This Summer 
Here'~\ yo~r opporfurity for plee· 
sont Pf'9fitaole ,umm.r work with 
a Mersh~IIFI.ld f'-mHy-ownep '';;'; 
genizlllioo. Ope"in9~ ,for college 
m"n ond 'l\'0m." 1o e'~iil the direc· 
tor of CH'I.~CR..AfT·w!,r~ in yOIl!'. 
home st ... : ~l)I!Ipl;;t. .irainl.,g 
giyjn~:Writ" 'Mrs. Leura "'feist~,,'fI' 
2319 Second Ave., SpoUilie, for 
full particulars or for personal in· 

·GIFTS FOR' MOTHEjfS DAY AND GRADUATION 
SUMMEfl JEWELlt.y·jN PASTEL SHAOES-from $2.60 

Now, WlV. 20 ~rc.nt 0" ell. ELGIN we!cil., -, 
, 

Ats9. .. e the new ANSQN "rringl end cuff link, to metclt-$S.OO 

KLATT 'JEWELERS 
N. 3 WALL OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS , 

All Makes - N,w or Used 

RITERS 
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Pirates' Will"cPI~y' 2 
Wid( Loop "Leaders 

by Wayne Barnard , 
"Going for ,Broke'!· will be Art Smith's diamondmen, 

who dash with the league leading Central Washington Wild
'-cats at Stannard field in a double-heac,ler today, first game to 
begin at 2 p.m, ' , 
: Th~, Pirates ar? one game behind Central (2~O) in league 
standi';~: 'East~m trails with nO,wins 
and three l~. " ,.' to preserve me shaky 'win. 

Riggen gun in the Cat attack' has 
been 'first bilserii4ln Dick Carlson, who 
is \eadiil~ the loop wit~ a plienanenal 

--::--' j ... 

.. 
,;Net,mllfl, Face 

, ! '.' I' ':', 

. Central: TodaX; 
,', t:}~' :iiitJtd~ 4-~1 ~ ~la~k 

" .;:~::\'cii Whilworih's tennis team trollllced 
~,: .. ::,' ,:,1 the ~'hitll1an MiSSIonaries, 5·1 in a 

. : ~' lJo!t-confen;lIce lIlatch at W.llla Walla 
. 1<I~t S.lIurda)', hrlnging their ~fIicial 

season record to four wins and one 
10510 as they square off with Ccntral 
\\'~shiJlgton ihis aftefllQO.n on' hUlle 
courts, 

Dave WackerlJarth, Sig I,tlnson, 
Darxl M~, and Jack Carter. won 
their single matche>, while in doulJles, 
Wackerbarth and Carter, ~{oses ,and 

r Hallson s,wept a victory over their 0p-
ponents, " 

.728 b~tting average. -
.Fary Dieisikn will be tile first Cat 

pitcher to go'(~' t1le mound, followed 
by Bob Logue in the second game. , 

Starting fOf' thi Whits this after
DODO will' be· Bob Finnie, who Will 

have Larry Jones for a battery mate .• 
In the, second tilt it will be Don 

Whitwprth's J?ig ,iI\nipg came in the 
eighth, when Frank Marshall 'came in . 
on an overthTow to first base on How
ard Haas' sacrifice bunt and Ernie 

Wall ~~' h(¥1)e on 'Bud Pocklingtoo's Rapquet fY7:n lding . 
fielder's choice, making it 5.1, Whit· , '-" ",. ro lelUlia team. ~IiQ'1 a '·1 T.' 

worth. '" cord in play .~ Iar. wiD -.t CeDlrcd W .... gt_ tb.U aftem_ at 1 p.IIL 

Bow n MGDCJ9W Hany Cobb. Bow 1: Siv H-. DaY. Wac:kerbGrth. Doug 

Hcm.o~ HoI .. Str"cU: 
Sig ~Ianson, playing in:'tlle num~r 

two singles ,slot COl' ,the ,Ptr,ates, has 
gOile througll' five .uraight single 

Gum twirling (Of' the Pirates, with 
CccJge Blood catdUng. 

9. 'L Mi,tc¥lJ mage good his first 
appearance 00 the Stannard mouoo, 
last Saturday, allowing the Flyers from 
Fairchild nine scattered hilS, to win, 
5-3 •• 
. Dick Hack, catcher foe the, Flyers. 
drove i';- all three of fairchild's runs' 
OIl his two'~', :. 
: His first round.trip came in the 
~enthi ~ith nqbooy OIi, and. his 
seiood j.p the ninth, scoring Hank 
KibOta wliQ,)la4 ,singled il~ead. Of him. 
O. 1.. Mlithdl';VaS'relieved,by J?on 
Gum'after H~dt's' haner in· the Qi,nth, 

~,Biggest, gri~ on campus this week 
belobjp' fa Art' Smith, <whose' :basebal~ 
tram has r~dy hi't its stride an4 
Pow has a mockst ,but ,impoc~~_ two. 
game winning Streak. 

. ~ The )~airpul~_, Fly~, who Were 
~tafbf 'the -~tes'iQl' the 'first'lime 
last Sanmlay after IOOng two other 
matches-ito !hem previously., have just 
left on a' two-week tour of ,California. 
'.Art'~tI}.,is lam ~,~t'when 
tJq re(UnJ,~zap 'WC!ll't ~ve qt~, . t!ener llick' against' 'than than 'the 

, Whits did. '--, .. c,,' '.' 

" WidioU\ a doubt, Whitworth·s SlaP-
~ field is I;\y,~ the;, ~t.~ 
~ _~, ~e __ ~~,,~!':~~ doc;sn't, 
meat! it can't be iinprOved~ , " ' 
1 Jmt last Satw;day against Faiichild, 

Whitwortll'f,(vmion ",of, a' ba5eba1J, 
&:ace 8airnal' aiiotha' victim, "when 
Denny Bozarth, ript fielder, mady 
dunned hiffiself on the ,rulin,. while 
,~si~g ooe qf Dick HXk'~'lpDg.~: 

clOuts. ' 
Denny's chinning e:xcrcise isn't just 

6ne'iSolated iacc:ident, ~ther., " 
. At the beginning of the y~, 
Georae Theis' m,angled. himself ,aD 

Muse Slates Deadline 
For Ping Pong Duels 
Men's'intramural ping pong was 

Hoa.PmL. Dick ..,. ... Jerek Cartw. "Dwf" &-on.bJIG. ~J. Scott. GIld 
Deryl ~ B.a:-' 3: Clyd. ~ 

~ - .~ ~... ~. \. - - 'L ~ ~ \ .; 

initiataf this mOf'ning with all" 
inll::n:stai . persons urp, to pgn 
on the sheeq)l'ovided oil the gym 
bulletin :ward. All those inrerest- . 
ed may sign up until the 5 o'clock' 
deadline this evening, accocding 
to Marlin MuSe, mmlber of ·the 
intramural board. 

B .. ~s' Join, Northw~st. ~~~I,~ '. ': 
At Whitman Invitational Meet 

The intramural board will post 
a notice in the 'campUs bulletin 
next wcc:k concerning the exact. 

'r df~ ,Of ·,the. tOUfpaI)'lmt.. ~Il " 
games will.be plafep in th~ gym, " 

:. . _ i -!t i"' 4 ~ .---~ •• ". ~ •• ~ ~ ~ or 'I .... • 

the. railings prior to' a football 'gal!ie 
in a, practice ~ioo, and the yeai bi-, 
f«e, Howud Haas i.wrapPed himself 
around the: ~ jUstafter:an<appendix 
operation, , . " , 
. How:'many'm~ have .J'OI1e afoul 

on Stannard', rrian-trap is hard to say.~. 
About the: 'best remedy lO t1ns prob

lem· dJiS ,Chmer " baa', zrd ,wmld .be 
~.~ a ~en-f~ "Wire f~, ~hi¥ 
would not ~r the beauty of the park-, 
ill "the same 'J9Ati~ ;* :ij-oil. ~g is now. ' " , • " 

:~·:'t~·.~"'i(":'" ~ fJ 

Whitman coIlqc ~iIJ be the next 
scene of aetioo fOf' the Whitworth 
Puates to.nor:row aftenwon·as ~ vie 
with'scllOOIs fran 'the Inland Empire, 
Idaho, and Oreloo' !n- an invitational 
meet, . ,',' 

Ea~ten) .washlngtoo took the Mose; 
I:ake invitali~,last. Saturday, with 
75Vz poiQt5 ~o WhitWort!l's"49,,C¥ntral 
Washmgton complied 37Yz.PoUits. 

Chczdwiek Star. Again, ' 
Ron Chadwick,. Cheney's "one man 

ev~rylhing", t~ indivjdual honors· by 
winning . the high and low hurdles, ly_ 
in'g 'for first in, the high ,jl!filP, and 
pl~cing:~ in theiavelin and 880, 
"The, Buq' lva,n Phillips beat, out 
Chadwick; in:' the. 88Q, rqnning the· dis-
tance in 2:04. '" .J 1 

, Bob War!1 paer~ 1w.o'fjnl5- the 
shot put aod the javelin.. ,Ward threw 
the ,wpgbt.:47 feet, 9!4, iDChes, and 
tossed Jhe ,~r, .177, ttet. ,11, inches. 
He alw took a second in the discus 
apd tied Ih~e Martin for~sccoo(fin the 
poIe,"yauh. 1 ':,\, ',:, 

~\1'._B~, , 
Myrpo,; Jla.sm~,' a4C!ther Eastern 

tfireat who missed lut weck's Whit. 
wQrtb upset with a IOCC Jq, ara~ , them 'ana dIe-440 ~tK'iima ~'24.t 

,; It , .. ' . " >. '\. 

~' '~'yiErs ';-'D T: AT.· 'ARNOI.o~S. 
\. •. J ~.:'\ '.~""·:I •. :_~ __ . _, ' 

,,' " ," '.- FIANCJs'~~t 'DIViSIoN 
"_ . '.- - ... t. . -; Of: '<~' , ~ f 

, 
" , 

-' 

ABE *mnvOBTH srui>ENTs: INTEWGrzm .' •• 
When ',prine;! omYel •• , 10 d~ romanee; eon~,,'tIV, fM 
~rI of your d~oml i. goin9 to recol... 0 di.mond, ' 
On 0 "colleljJ. bud;o." it il diffit;ult to 90t filo mort brillio ... , ' 
Iorge,:boutiful. diomolld you, wel1t, 10 wo 1"9QMt filr,: Shop,' 
ony tt.ree do,.- ill Spoone Mforo ,hoppin'il ot U~.RElrS 
• • • tho,), use your 0WIl iud~.ritf . - .. , ' 

1 ' 

Umbrei" s CreJif J euJelrlJ 

and 51.6~' respectively. , 
Central Washington's . BcD Pierce 

started the afternoon off with a fint in 
the 100 in 10.5. Bud Pocklingto~ took 
second. . ' 

, POOl' Tim. ' 
The ti~e's y.tere much below nonnal, 

due'to weather 0100 track conditions, 

~ding l!> 1~ ,Lou,n~rry, Pi~..,te, 
coach. "', ::,,' , :'" 

'I 

'MOther' 
Jfever F.o~got. ; 

, . Did,you? 

;t isn't for safe" 

matches undefeated, ' 
The Pirates are JooIUng forward to 

a match with Wa,hington Slate this 
eoming W~nesday, The Cougars 
dropped the Bues, 4-3 0f1 the Pullman 
courts early this year, fot' Ihcir only 
loss of 'the season. 

, ~m .T~ .. BClfac:t..ck 
, A m~tch with ,Eastern Washinlfon 
was rained out last Tuesday. 

Whm asked about th~ team's pro. 
gress, Coach Matten said" "/UI early 
season suc:cess is due t.o so JRu~h depth 
from 'the top d~n," He ~dded, "We 
are going to gain -experience ,in the 
NAJA conferen~,meet, ~ay 21~22," 

"I •• 

S A V E " i, 

's' A 'v E " ',' 

[', 

,:~:~ ~ ",'tR;Y'A 1(' ",.r; 
',,' '.:' " , &-' .son 

, : 

'ECONOMY STAT.oN~ 
. O ... ~~rtw '",~.,'~ ,of 

.. ; ';..:. ,iYI.- ~ ~ , 

, " • ~ r .. 

• 
DELL \VI.LLIAMS W hen you pause ... make it cou~! ... have a Coke 

Follow the Crowd 

to 

MARION'S 

COZY INN 

MIlK'S~ES 

'Chevron Service ,St~tion 

624 Garland GL 9006 
SPOKANE, WASHINGT0~ " 

., •••••••••• ~.~ •••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••• 

'Hundreds of 'W1titw.-th Students .un,a.-. .' 
~ , M' Jewelers' 

•• ' • fOr, ,.QGImRED PEIfEQ" DIAMONDS . , 
AMEltICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES - ~ JE'(IEl.lY 
.J. " - , 

HAMBURGEIS -CREDIT AT; NO ~~7~~~'::-;~'/:: ,,;; '~'I,': ,,:--:' ,,. :, 

," ,'C:QMI ;-~ ,: 'M' -M JEWE·LE,R~'~,,:,~·' 'r ',,',,',' ,'. 
\ '" .. , ." , FA~OUS:fOlt .DtAMON~ ~,WAT~~' SINCE It01 ' 

'J H.'.witiORNE.n~ ~''{t~i9~i'' '" ":;' ',,'::1 '. ,·::'.W.flO7....,...liI.A-v.awe 
l' :,~ ~.:.. eo ••••••••• '.1 •••• 7'~ • "Tt-a' ••••••••••••••••••••• 

"~ __ • _ CIDCAoCIDII" ~ " 

'.CocA-COLA BOmJNG; life. OF SPODNE 
0.0;.. .. ~ • ~ ..... .... ') 0 ItN. '* COC4<OlA coM./IIff 

'1;, .10 

• ",' i 

~ '"" ~ ~ , . 
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Spokane Drive Nets HUB $3100 
Year Ca",:paign Tops $17'-000;"' 
Cash-on-hand Totals' $29,345: 

"B~ick Day" netted over $3 I 00 last T'ues~ay, May I I, 

as Whitworth students hit the Spokane business area in' the 
final campaign this year to raise money for the Hardwick 
Union building. Mary Rice was campaign chairman. 

It was estimated th;lt 'an additional $ 5 00 will come in 
within th~ week from con.tacts made 
00' "Brick D!lY'" All told, $17,003.14 
has been raised from student fees and 
drives this 'year, brirlgiJig'the total of 
cash on hand to J29,345 14, ab()\'e dis
bursements. 

The)lu'gest single donations during' 
Tuesday's drive were six $100 'checks, 
arid' the, moSt frequent contributiOns 

comment~, "equalled that r~iseQ, \D 

the 194i "Bdds Krieg" for Graves 
gymnasium by' 200 student solicitors 
in comparisPJi to the'IOO HUB Carn. 
paiggers." 0 ' • 

Gray, Crossley, A'ticnd 
Frisco Exec Meetings 

Dick Gray and Dcr .... Cro.Il.y_ 
outgoing and incoming student 
body pr.~d.nt. leli by plan. 
leut W.cbie.dll'{ to crtt.nd' the 
annual PClci&C Stud.llt Pre~· 
dent's -auti_ .C(fl .... nlioG 
no_ 'm pmvr_ at sCm F~d.-
co. . 

"Out obj~ •• wiU' k' two
~cL H Gray Rid. h~lore i.;.m'ng. 

. "W.1htud;" .rudellt gOYer_eat 
.-e.clure' t~ g~'. ra:e~. iclea. Gad. irY'to aiCak. 'whitworth 
belt.. known iD eo~ate 

) 

. " Bill huy •• dh-~ 01 sluetent Clcthiti ... 
emli MGrr Rice. eJuIJna.im eI ill. HUB eoaaitt ••• CIR uowU tee.'Yiaf ehedaJ 
eoUec:ted by Job Doate--. emil Ginny MalIelt. bOtil ~IL __ 

~ 1DOzi"'·tnii dMndcnrB hamil' bm_bethit cdl out HOlt'fUaui rat.
mv'c_pcIip lat T_Mcfdr: S- 1M ......... braYed tile nUny ..... r 
to briag in Cl total '01 .. 131& 

were $5 and $10. 
"'the total -- amount received," Biil 

~uve; director of' student acti~i~es, 

, The HUB soldiers were armed 
with pr:i£tice4 SaleS tal¥/ learned 
from 'Jack Gunn and Miss Manon 
Jenkins at preceding training sesSiaiu, 
and traveled in teams, of"twO:, Y I' E'-' M' -- • T' 0"· rrheycovered'theci!YffoffiDivi~ion, ear Y ,Ye...ar,·een, "eetlng' ' .. ~ 0\ brlog-", 
to Madison, from cataldo to Thira, ... e.8.: 

€ollege l1itJies"" 
3' Resignations) 

from 'Hillyard to East Sprague;North' S d'" ' E' .... '. f t II' II 
Monroe, North Division, and Gar. to ·ent, xecui"J)I~7.e~s<o" 7 (' 0 eges, ~ ·er· e'4. 
land, arui'soole sealeq, sixtttn.story of. _ '.,' 

Three nsignations and a request for' 
a leave Qt, absence, have ~n announc. 

- ed nxently by ~"~~ge, administra. 
boo. ' ' .. 

Miss Olive Reesi director-of 'st\Jdmt 
health; "has been 'gran'ltd' a 'Ieave"of 
absen~ to study foe her masters' <k.' 
gtr:e 'in nursing 1 mpcation -at· an East: 
em uniV"mity. ( " 

.Prilt.: W. Lee Martin; sPeech iD5~" 
tlW,'~ ac:apted a graduate 'appoint.: 
ment in,dIc"~pCech dq,uttneQt at 'the 
UniversitY 0( . Iowa to contmue wOrK 
toward' a 'doctorate in s~. 

DUringJlis 'oDe.' year, ilt:WnitwOrth, 
M~n has ,advised the' Ski, club and, 
Pi Kappa Delta;! the speech and de
~1I:;'club.' He was' aIso",a 'member 
cf tile Mt., Spokan~ ski : I patrol last 
winter. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W: B.-'NdSOli· 
, plan, to retire' to their cottage near 

Bonners Ferry, Ida., at ,the end· of this 
schqol year. ' 

Mr. Nelson is resident,couruelor of 
W estmimter hal~ 'and resid[;.!lt. h~ of 
aU !'qeD's dOl1I1s. Mrs: N$pn, now. 
working in the college'infirm;lry, 'plans 
to continue her work in nursing. 
, W. L. McNeil, a ~pccial studc;nt now 

teaching general botany and acting as 
resident counselor of Whitworth hall, 

,fice buildiJigs. " ' ", Student leaders from seven Wash. 
Pairs were assigned one block at a ington colleges will. meet on Whit, 

time and reported' back for each new worth' t .L. I E 
be 

. , . ,. ' _"":'. s campus a u"" annua yer· 
at to a' nub ta ry ,recrulbng!JUKe gr~ convcntioit ori May '21 and 22. 

loa~ed)or the. ~y :, ~r ~~ Central" 'The cOnference; being held ,at Whit. 
BUMsl~ Proper~:'i ~~~: ,.-, 'ed" worth'ifor the fu.St 'time:'in te~n' years, 

'- .. pptng out, '-J.'I;: taTltones sPllr" b .".' '", 'm!tO! 30':' 0I1e~ , 
any 'wasteful duf.iicildl;rf~,;;alls:~The r n' .q~~~f,j~. ,c &:,~-

, " ' :... .', -' yes -.,,_un:r or tHe purpau: Ul' traIn· 
tre/Id ,1~ returns 11XIJ~tfd the largest i~g 'in: the' vanous pha$es of sUxlent 

,(cCilt.liauedcoai· ~ 'am..L" ldldershlp,' pIuS the transaction: of 

.... rjvil~· PriJ~,t~ t.alk 
AftJ t;fttflli;a~lJ~ii~ii~~ 

.. L' '. .' ':"}:'.~:' ': II ~ "" , • 

R~: ~I~ 'w~c:ki:yo'yd; presideit"t .- ,js'b~ ~tbr~tt;s in tW~ Pt~yterian 
of lo;Iarjville' i:oJlq.e;~iiyVilte, T~ii.,c ch#~~ 's<:rVw as'a teache"i" ~If~'\th., 
wili'be 'thc{piDd(ia'i 'kpcike .. "'at Whit:: Icji(;:~ 'a( Westminster college in 
wortli'j:ommeDf~e\'it':o:etdses;'Mon.!,' ·Sa1t;~'CirY,.and was a first"lieutm. 
daY.;; JJne, 7·~I1,,~iiI' l>t\:5~kfng'on 'an't"in\'~" field "artillery corps during 
the' 'subfeet :'What"Chrjsiiari"Higher wOrld war', one.' " ' 
Education Aims 'to'Do". . 

Lioyd was' born in._ Tennes5;tt" 
but Ii~ed in Utah until he' was 'of col
legt -age. 'He alt9ldcd. 'M3l"}'Vi'Ue;'col:' 
lege where hC"r~vecfhis BA and ,DD" 
de~ees;- He received his "BD:'oegree ' 
from McCormick:- Theological semi· 
nary in Chicago and'his Ll.D 'from
Centre College o(Kenfucky and "tne" 
University of Chattanooga. 

, At'. ptCsen~,\" Lloy<l is engfgro 
iri' JIlany 'activities alo'n" church "and 
edu'bP,OOa"I' iineS. He is president of 
the' ;ren'oei5ee oo;Ilege-a~Ociation, _pre· 
sident ·of·tll~ National CoUncil of 
Church Related colleges, and president 
of'th'e"Presbyterian College union. 

w1ll aitend Washington' Stite coll~ge;" Lloyd .h as' bee n presigent ,o.f 

He has been an interchange speaker 
to Great Briuan and Europe in several 
different ye,ltS.' He is moder:lto~ of the. 
Presbyterian SynQd 'of me' MId-south',' 
and is now serving 'or has served on 
many, committees and commissions: 

next year under a research assistant· Maryville college since 1930, and has 
shlp. ' . . ~ s<:rved in many other capacities: He 

, ~"" .. '.., , . ) 

~To~n T·axpayer' 'FolSee Where Dollal'S'.Flow 
D~r~:t;Ig:~.A:rme~,Jfo~ces D8:Y Events"May 15-16 

"Tom Taxp~yer'r ~n s~e just where 40l!se" 3!1d exhibit standing d.iwlays field, Fairchild ,~ir force base, and the 
some of that money goes tomorrow plus actual maneuvers by aIrcraft. Naval supply depot. 
when the largeSt ~cetime c~ntingent "Open house" will be hdd at Geiger Latest reports 'on the strength of 
of ground, naval; l!nd 'air' forces' in the America's armed forces haws die army 
history of the US goes on 'oisj>lay dur. with 1,444,000 'men on active duty', 
ing presidentially proclaim'ed 'Arined half 6Cwhich are employed overseas. 
Forces day ceremonies on both May 15 Approximately 757,000 men are on 
and' 16. ' active duty with' the Navy at' present.' 

From Washington to Arizona, from Canmissioned warships include 1,4 
California to Montana, the public has large carriers, eight escort carriers, foor 
Ixcn invited to attend "open house" battleships, J9 cruisers, nearly 250 de. 
cmonies at nearly every major mili- strayers, 'and more than 100 sub-
bcy 'and res<:rVe installat;ion' in the' marines. 
Wat. ' Jets R.plae. ~o~ 

Lclcally, Spokane's military installa· Air Force personnel number 926,000 
tiOhs' will portray their part in 'Armed men on active duty and jet' aircraft" 
F&ces day 00 both '~tllrday and Sun·' arc; fast· replacing proPeller driven' 

To St~. PtIracLt ' 
Sa'tu'rday glOtIPS 'from" Geiger 
li':Jualng~the naval 'ail'statiOn, 

and 'national' gdilld/will 
'i n . 'a paradel startin;·· at 

am." wJ\ich will be '., combination ' 
d the Lilac festival ~nd Aimed Farces' 
da . .' , ,. 

l>n Sunday; 'all :mllitary ~ instillations' 
iii 'the' Spokane Area will' hold .. ~' 

01 ..... :' ...... . 
PaWd iIIe7 .............. '~ 
tile'·"... .......... ~ .. ...... 

craft. 
A~t 23Q,OOlmen. are set:ving wt~ 

the Marine corp, which at present has 
I a strength of three divisitru and three' 

air wings. 
Approximately 29~7"', cB:icers ' and 

enlisted mea arc OD ~~d\ltJ ,with, 
the ~t ~d, w~.,d4ti!lg ~. 
time is under the treasuty dep3timent . 
bUt 1n tJ.e event'of 'War'timeS under" 
tIN!'Navy." I 

Evergreen' busineSs. 
Three' traini ng 'classes fOr the dele

gates will' cover publiC relations, parlia
rnc;ntacy, procedure, aDd social- activi· 
tia. These courses are designed to 
equip the ne.w leaders as ""ell as pre· 
si!ii, ~' ~ :with tile basic 
d.l1is:;of~~ . ': ' , 

''Public Rdati0D5~ ia. School Gov~ 
metlt- will' be! led 'by tBill' St.'" JOOn; 
public reljltionS' ~ at die, Ullin .. : 
011' ~ ~n.~!9, .Co,I~~~ :jn4 ~ ~~~ , 

. by, Bud ,Naberpll, ASB ,prc$Jdent at 
centi~I' WashillgtOO' ~Iege of '&lu.· 
catioo' an~ nill 'Sa'i)ye;~di~ecilit'bf sriJ::J 

dent activities at Whitworth. 
''Prll,ctite" 'in" parliamen .. ty~ Peace.:' 

dU{f"j 'a ~pnd c!OI" will ~bt; led by, 
Herman Hunt. ASB piesid~t at the 

College of Pugel Sou .. d. Miss Marion 
Jenkins, WhitWorth dean of womeq,' 
will lead the third t ralDi ng , class 'oil 
"Ideas in Social Planning". Helping 
will be Douglas Kazes, A~)B, preside~t, '.', , . 
at Western Washington College '0£ 
Education:' ' 

Highlight of 'the 'weeKend will'be a 
bapquet tp bC'held'Fnda'y, M'~y 21, in 
tJX'i:ar.ipu~ Di~;ng'hali:. "Making Use 
of'Publi~'MeHia" .,viii be thl: topic of 
a'~:~~.' '" ; 
~Ins of the P.'1nel will be ClaP· '. 

e~t"~~'~~t 'of the sPokane' 
Advertising" ~floci,' ~rinan ' of 
the group; MI'$.' ~y.' a~If_! 
Powers, . SpOkEsnia'i'I-Ri!view '~or~pon
dent, and rred Ridenour, editor of the 
W Aitwort,""", . 

C~il~g~:~ ,B~anl; .Vot~s~ l~J~ Join' 
4!TuitiOJl1 ,PllUl'< N~xtl: S~lli~ster' 

Whitworth's board of trustees has 
unanimously voted to allow the: col. 
l~ge 'to beCome ~ ~. asSOciai~ member 
~ Tuition Plan, Inc., President Frank 
F.' Warren has announced. 
"Tyirl6n Plan,' In'c. is' a finance organ. 

ization, serving some 400' schools and 
colleges throughout the country," War. 
ren e:xplained:'''Through becoming an 
associate member of this group, Whit· 
worth will now be able to offer to 
parents and students, when necessary, 
a deferred payment plan for their tui· 
tion and fees." 

Beginning 'in . September of 1954 a 
student registering at Whitworth will 
have two 'payment plans offered for 

paym'entOOof'tuition, board and 4roam, 
and fees, 
T~e 'first 'plan st:ltes th~t the entire 

bill for the particular seme'&ter be' 
'paid in one lump sum, 

The second plan allows for the pay· 
ment of a minimum of onc-third of 
the semester bill in cash with the re
mainder to be paId in four monthly 
in'stallmcnts. The remaining, defer.' 
red, monthly payments are to be in· 
c1uded in a contract with Tuition 
Plan,' Jnc. 

The' cost of the balance on the de
ferred payment pla~ will be '3 flat 
four per cenl fee. Payment~ 3rc to be 
made directly to Tuition Plah, Inc. 

General: MotOrs To': Give Science Show; , 
iJisplaylnclud~s RambunctiOus Rubbe;' 
, "Previews of' Progress", a science 
show sponsored by Ge~eral Motors, 
wilt be presented to stuoents, Thurs.
day, 'May 20, at II a.m" in the gym· 
nasium. 

The presentation showing develop
ments in scientific research WIll begin 
with dCl}lOnstratiom Of jet propulsion 
in sm;1I moda airplanes. 

Other experiments will include' the 
man;.facture of synthetic rubber, "'In ' 
which Ihe demonstrator pours two 
liquids inlo a bottle and prodllc6' a 
substance known as "jumping rub
ber". 

Microwaves which travel through . 
the air' at the rate of ten billion a 
second to carry teleph~ messages 
and television programs, will also be 

Holum Wins Fellowship" prffi:nted. 
. TIle modern application of jet pro-

To New Mexico School pulsion will be illustrated by :l minia· 
Lee Holum, senior chemistry ma- ture engine, which will tJe . plac¢ , ~. 

jar from Spokane, w~s recently 'award. actual operation after bcingli''llh~' 
ed ~ teaching .aQd, research fetlowship anchored. The blast of'the high' I'«':' 
at the New Meldt;) Highlands univeT. lure flame creates a roa', that will Ii" 
sitr, at Las . .ve~s, N.M" according to 'the auditorium, . , 
Dr. B,' C. Hittstel, h~d of the chern· Pollowing t ht~1 demoouratiOfi. 
itiry (!q.rttnmL " ,models of the ~ Sk}'$treak fight;. 

While at thlC university, Holum will er plan( a,nd ·V.2 rocket will be driven 
~tudY' f~ hi~'nWtti'S' degree In' ~~'" . at higfi .~ the entire Iength'(Jl the 
~fJY, belid~ ~ •. and doing re· auditorium, proptlled by: tiny :jeu ,of 
1e8CCb." CQQ)pra.K<i pt, ,.,"', 
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WI"itworlh, Needs Hearing Aid' 
As the smoke clears away from the battleground of Spo

kane business offices, and Whitworthians count the causual
ties inflicted on the enemy called genteel povert)!, the Hard
wick Union building seems to stand so near and yet so far 
awa~ . 

Pe,~simisls and cynics will probably sneer and say 
the year was another failure, but simple mathematics 
proves differently. Over $17,000 was taken in during 
1953-54 from student fees, the fetter drive, and the soli
citation last ·Tuesday. The HUB treasury now stands 
at$29,ooO, which means half th? battle is over. 

Ideas for a student union bul1ding at. Whitworth were 
extended 'back in 1948 and the drive for that building has 

'been extended, or as many would say, dragged o~it 'til the 
present tink A littIe subtraction then reveals that this year,. 
$5,000 more than the total amount raised in the las~ six years 
was gathered, ._. 

And this-was done with ""hat could hardly be called 
full cooperation. .' , 

. " There has been talk againstrthe letter· arive. There 
was talk aqainst the downtown solicitations. And there 
has even bem some talk against the HUB, but·this S6ems . 
to be in the minority. The most common attitude, 
around Whitworth is "If-they ge(it~ I'll be happy to uSe' 
it. Until then' the Commons and Groucho are good 
enough for me:' .' 

.:>-: (\s)O[' d~os~ 'who disagree with hoW' ~oney"is being 
raised.· the wjfjs dear to:-introduce new,ideas; In the mean 
time, the Jetter drive is to go on. ., 

"8a{tjng'-a,1i oit strike in' the loop, it looks as though the 
~1£<c,t~~f~J~~;ye.~r'.' will .be h¢d ag~ia(l1-."w J.?lan~ mpre -. 
tif!M~~ .l?eard depends on ?OW. ~~are h.~ntng,. .' 

--~. -... ,. .,:, , ~- ~-.( - ~ 

Ind6~UHiftfj~'l!-u~~S . Collegiafe '.' Concern 
With the. fall of Dienbienphu, many college students, 

especially the males. 'have suddenly" shown a major int~!:est 
in the'subject of geography, with Indo-China the,mo~t pop
ular country for study, for here, many students believe, lies 
the fate of'their educational future.· . ·~t 'f~ :", . , 

. .' True, there is cause for ~oncern, bu~lcc : Big' :t'~ all,. 
available reports, nobpdy should. start burnmg h bOOKS and 
2-5 dassificatiQ.n card. . " '. . 

The us ha's.1n~de it' plain to France'. tha'i they will not 
move 'in to help udder.,present circumst~nces, The ·Fr~nch : 
forces have. th~ equ~pment, the supplies, and the men to wiri .. 
the W~{ ~ri. ~[1d?~:>Ch,njl: rh~ VS k,n~~~. it a~d~ .th~ ~~m~unists 
know It, and If the French leaders there dm reahze It, too,' 
it. cal'!- be d<?ne; :.~' . .' ' . . :." .?': , , 

. President E~s'enhower has also 'madeit plain that trqdps 
will'not be 'sent any,place without consulting congress. GQn~' 
gress-;1s going to be hard to convince. . ' -' ,'. ;,' : 

Cq~l~gfli~??ei1t~ "~r~ nqtJhe .. o~l:r, Qn!,-;wpo djsli~'7.~~r ~ 
-the ~ttltu~e.ls pr~valent, thro~g~out. the' US· and tne; Pr.~-;, 
sent adminiStration realizes' the ti~nd.: The 'nloodis toward> 
peace ~~d w:ll' ;It';~might'· ~,};1:Iui ~¥efr~A~er~~~n';m~~~~o~.- ~ 
stantly keep tn ml~d tpat the, temtory hungry boys tn 'the 
Kremlin-spell '~peace'~ .with ~al) "ie" 'onlY.· ~ :,' . 

! ' ' , 

WHAT'S.-IT TO YOU? 

Russian~ Hold Less Fear' of Male",kov 
by Nanr:y Croyle 

RAT EXODUS ... l'Malenk~)' is smarter tban l>~lin ... 'but the ~asses 
don't fear the nel'{ Premier as they I)id the old one!'.' . 

This statement was n,centiy made'by Leon Volkov, writer on Russian af-. 
fairs. . 
. Volkov, who was a lieutenant cqlonel in the RuSS;ian air force duri'ng the 

second worlel war, and "came West" in 1945, feels that the fleeing of Russian 
jurisdiction by a large num~r of lligh-ranking MVD officers in recent' weeks 
is a 'direct result of the deposition of MVD chief Heria. . " 

Because most of the officers of the secret police were loyal to Beria, this 
organiZation must' now be thoroughly purged and rebuilt by Malenkov. The 
flresenl disorganization of the MVD makes it relatiyely ineffective as a weapon' '.,' 
" d • ffi fi . 1 ,I " I ,lln " many o. ICC!S now . ~d themselves in almost . the same poSition in 'whif.!' 
th~y pu.t thclr former vlctJms. (May~ ma~y of their victims were even mor~'. 
fo~~nate. Some. of them didn't, realize they were tagged for '.'immobilizationJ') : 

~ II Whether or not he din build up the MVD to its former strength and: ef- . 
fiqency will be another tcst of Malenkov's in~enuity. The ~rmy may not Say : 
much, but it has 'opposed the building 'up of the secret police and the power 
that it wields 'in the governmennincl: Stalin raised it· to irs present position. 
If he fails in this endeavor, Georgi may be replaced by an army officer. 

The Call 
by Rulli Handy 

This is your phone, 
Your pad, your pen . 

God's on the line 
To !earth from Heav'n; 

"Use fl\t:, oh Lord," 
. · .. He heard you ask. 

God's on the line 
To s~le your task. 

lie nlay'say, ,~ure 
My sick' and lame,". 

0, "Bear a child 
Who'll take my name," 

Or "Tote a gun .. 
Through war's red gate," 

Or "Preach my Word 
" .,;To beniID ha~." ,:: " , .. , " <if~.on the·line; ,: '. 

~'t .mak,e Him wait. . ,. ~ 

IJTTLE' MAR OM CAMPUS . 

J G;~y·F~ii~~s Ck;~;ian, Id~ahi 
by /wn1l/: Mazna after the accident,''' he recJlled. 

Dick Gray, Ihis. year's president of Besides ha\'ing directed his own 
the 5tuden.t bpdy, has adOjXed a Christ- .church choirs ,since he was 14, he has 
ian philosophy which he has pro\'en been editor of four newspapeJ'$-his 
demonstrable. high school boys' state paper, his jun-

"Just because we are spiritually ior high paper, the Lincol n Nev.-5, a 
strang, we hne no reason to be in- TlICO/lla hIgh school paper rated all-
tellectually lazy," he said. American, and the JVII/lu'UI'llIian, al-

To top his many outstanding. ~c- so rated all·American. 
cOlllplishments during his college Gray Like. Wat., 
career, Dick announced last week that Ap~rt from the serious;Dick n;en-
he was the recipient of a Danforth tioned hprticulture (gardening to you) 
fellowship, worth up to $2400 in any as his main hobby. Water sports such 
college or university in !~e Unitro as water skiing, surfboarding, and 
States that he chooses. swimming, occupy his spare time in 

Wil! Attencl:MiDneaotCl the summer. Next June he will be 
A ;ournahsm-education major, he employed as water front director at the 

will work on his masters degree and Tac~a Country cl~b. , 
doctorate' at the' Univer~ity. Qf Minne- Dick also' expr~ ~11 about 
sOIa starting next fan, with a college current world issues and gave Christ-. 
professors.hip his ultimate· goal. iamiy as tile only:panacea for the at-

Keeping up his' high.scholastic aver- tainment of permanent peace on a 
age, his membership in Phi Alpha, world-wide basis. 
Press club, Jntercollegiate Knights, 
A Cappella choir, and. ASWC eitecu- . 
live duties, along with dlrCi:ting the Coeds Pull SU?itch 
choir at Emmanuel Presbyterian 
church would be enough to keep any On ,Din", .. erf!udges' 
individual busy, but Dick did all this 
under sanetJung of a handicap. 

Did!: Suffen JuJury' 
The'third day after school start

ed last fall, Dick was inJured in a car 
accident.and 'came out of it with a 
broken back. When strong enough" 
he carned out his duties in bed. -

'~f1'Vorth holds a strong place ip 
my'·bea.rt. . I'll neVer. forget the back
ing 1 got frmn: studertJS'cand:facuIty 

Tiripg of walking through a double 
line of pop-eyed; perusing males, the 
women attending 6 o'clock dinner on 
Monday, May 10, reverSed· the cust-, 
omary' pr~ure of ladi~ fiist., . 

Men approachil)g the Diriing hall' 
found the sidewalk lined with· dis
mminating femmes .. who Carefully 
noted and commented ·upon. their at-' 
tire, -and then followed them into the 
Dining hall ,t~ ,.jake. the hosrs','. p0si
tions 'at.~ t,I1e ,table;. :::., .": 0 .' .. • , 

,;4~~fJldk 
:E.~ .. 

•. '. ",' ! . \-.. 

'. '~"-Attc:ntiiJQ' ~ij{wnians: <" ,- Pour' ~.~ ~:stil\ ~vaibbl~':oP'the 
southbound "Walnut .Greek Express!'. 
(owned and op<;fated, by a fellow' 
Californian). ,Th~ :'non,~Op, express 

I 

will I~ave Wlutworth Iune 5, and ar," 
,rive in the San 'FrapciscG-Wainut 
Creek area June 6:." . :,'-, .- . . 

The. complete' fare is $12.13 and in.. 
c1udo ~ ~cclrip ~~gb Washi!1l'
t~, Oreg,oo, and·noqhCfn Californijll 
tw<? ~. meals,:'and refn:shipi:rl1s; free 
radio, automatic ai( conditioning, ,free' 
I~gga~ .spa~,; pJ;~i~ed . ~usi~ :.(prG-' 
vlded' you' gq~~.·,the baroque ,CTlI); 
relaxing, . lounging, free," couri~ling, 
obsery!ltip~ coach,: cqllegiat~ cooverSa.

-nonS,' ~oCtrinal, di~i6iis. -. marital 
I meditatin,ns, hwnorous homol~tics, in-. 

teresting' t.rav~1i!lg cqnpaWOOSl and· ~ 
guaranteed 'good'iline': -;',:: .. 
.. Act now' before the crowds, ciihe. 

Write Walnut Creek E~p~, ~ 696, < 

Whit\yorth college, for details and re..·. 
servatiom .. 

Db_'t run q1li1. faat .DOUgh. .b. S.w..r? 
Grorge 'Wheeler 

EdirOl"s·note: What;nq.TV~ 
• I •. 

;U~nefer Plciys House Detective in ,W arre~I\!lci~l; : . 
Discov~rs What Makes Coeds f"Date-,Wortlty' 

bY ,!oiInne Maznq talt of the wmnen rep~ed that they wd-e wOrkWg 00' 
. "Just the facts, Ma'am.'" campus. ' . 

. And \hat ~as' exactly what Mrs. J na Hen~ier' got when Th~ who went home on weeke~$ were n~ dated 
$j:Je p,o~ed'Warren hall .lVomen la~t month to find out just a.s mucl~ as those who stayed on, ~~~ ~e ~ wmnen 
~hat!'delermines po~l~ty.Of- WOOlen at :Whitworth. , lISted from ~o to 12 formal d4!# .wi#iWhitworth.men 

The questionnaireS· giv¢n' the women was Patt of a pro- a month, but averaged four to five a mood!. .:. 
jeet in experimental psycJiology taught by Prof. James . : I '. • 

d" tak~L ' Over 30 coe~ said they. had no date$ at all, ,and, a few 
A ams, and was later. eri'up by the entire class. left tha.t space blank. M ·at tal . 'd; . :... 

. • f~": ' .' . • .• ooey, spec . ents, s!U ymg In 
Only 80 students out ~ 120 resJc:iCll:I5. cooperated 111 th.e the librjUY, vr hanging around the Coounom had rio im· 

experiment, but the answen gave 3; fairly gixxf,picrure 'of ·pot'ta.Qt ~ell~tioD to .popuIarity. 
the situation all OVCl" campus. _. ~ , '. . ," " . 

'. .' : . . , ODe sacisiied customer said, "1 think the dadng life 
Popularity of Wuren women seems in ~o way' depen- ., \lIl this campus b sufficient. I've had lots 01. fun and have 

dent on hours spent in 'the CommOlU; since all' girls polled gained many swell friends." ' .: . 

spent only from ~ro to ·l? minutes, fIIJP: - .' : '. Another who .c:ieived one-sixth of 
a day there, and none ~Clved dates. -- a date a mooth 'stated th t he d.·d 't 
w e In I eons. . I . • ~~.q' .. think dating determined ularity .. 

. , AmUATE OF NATlOIUL ADVEJITlSfNG $£AVICE, ·mc. 

hil ' h Comm' ,j'" "I'IL;" ,a s n 

Evi4ence pointed to ~ularity ,~e-. . , '. . . . Listing 20 informal aD~2 formal 
• pending much more on "~aking ones,'" 91 Ci\ .' : . datcs a month one remarUd, "I think 

5Cl£ .available". such as engaging in' . ne lJDDrUlay ~ there would be ~ore dating on campus 
I Entered under SectIon 34.116,- P.,.lal Law. and ~_ 

sw..cripHon price $2.00 ~r yeaT ! Student SubecripHollll Included la" ASWC F .. 
nED RIDENOUR ..... 1 ................................... " ......... El)!1'OiOIN.cHIEF 
JOANNE WAZNA ......... , ........ '.: ; ............................... ,.ASa:>ClATE 'EDITOR 
ROBERTA Dl,l1IAN, ........... , ... , .. : .. " ....................... ,.,.ABSIST~ EDITOR 
WAYNE B~, .,: ....... V""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' , .......... SPORTS EDITOR 
NANCY CRe> . I ' .... i ... : f . ! ................... ,. ; .................. SC?CJETY EDI10R 
JD( GItEY .. , ... I ........... ;. : ........ ; ...... _ .... , ..................... STAfF AIl'I1ST 
BOB GOODALE, DOUG 'GATeS ......... : ... , .... , ...... , •••. STAJT·~ 
STAfF MD4BERS .: ...... Shlrl_)'. Ste.,an, lMlle Hu,.t, Rulh Hand)" J~ lJ. Uune1, 

J __ Ou. Pal ~. ~ ~ V(~ Sadlb, J- WaUqc.. '-~ 
BOB PJfIUJP8 ' ...... ' ....... '.' ...... , : ... , ........... , ......... , .... ,BUSINESS MANAGER 
AMlTA Hl:Wl.AND, .. , ...... , "." .......... : ...................... CU\CULATlOH tu.HAGIEIl 
ftON IIJUCI,£ , .. ,,, ..................... .-.................. , ADVERTlSlNO KANAOER 
PROf', A, O. OltAY .... ,;, .... : ..................... : ......................... ADYIEt 

activities which mea~t wallci~g over .. n' ...... . if there were a mOl'e' mature attitude 
the campus. Most answers indi~ted ~ taken about it, an~ peopl~ dated on 

. , perfeCt. _fta CIa more casual and friendly basis." 
that they received dates while walk- ~. ':~~ .!..L.~'-.:,:' According to ~othe'r," 
ing on campus. ~i"'- .,...~., Whitworth men think a 

Twdve woni~ were en~ and Ia· iD on-- ... beautiful to be fun, and 
19 were reporlrdly "going sttadyl>. quently, a lot ot nice giJ:ls 

th 
~ out. (Y~hr) . . 

F. en occupations ranged frem . ~ , For com~ete correlative ,r statisti~ 
mechanic to minister, while mqst weft ' Motl 5:48' c:onlaGt Dr. Gustav Schlauch, who is 

,in the proEessiooal cWs. $5500:was the planning'to hand ova' the \Ulfinished 
aver. Cather's salary. Ov~' 50 per • 7._&7. ~- project to hif next stlt class. .' 
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8. U B· Soldiers Triumph 
,In Spokane 'Brick ,Battle 

Friday, May 14, 1954 THE WHiTWORTHIAN 3 

by Nancy Croyle- . abouts of the bricks gi\'en 10 donors. 
Members of the HUB solicitation Some woudered if. it would be per~ 

brigade, suffering from tongue fatigue, missable to make out thdr checks to 
horn.sbock, and bllen arches, came "the gold brick fund". 
back to umpus last T~y a~r~ Tbe 'absence of bricks in the drive 
noon relating tales ol their etcploits was of such serious mncun to SoOO1e < 

,after a rigorous campaign at the front archritects 3ppr03ched Ihat they ga\'e 
Iioe in downtown Spobne. two nwnbers of the brigade a brick 

Virote Anguta\'anich, IUngkok, to take hack 10 HUB-quar!eis. 
Thailand, and Margaret WilsOn, Wap- , During the entire ooe.day stand, 
,ato, topped the aW;Jrd list with $223.50, very few retreats were made, al
in cash after investigating tho:; foxholes ,though several stra.tegic withdrawals 

_ ~ of the Old National l;lank building. were reported, and most sen'oo aboYe 
BjJI Burd, Carversville, Pa., and Jan and beyond the_ call of duty. 

, Houghto.n, Harr3h, followed ~he lead
.. ,ers of the attack with ,$195 .. They 
~tabljshed their main beachhead in 
the office of an oral surgeon. AWS SeleCts 

.New :L-eade~s After reconoitering over cups of 
·coffee with the nurses they proceeded 

'to the main--slronghoid to watch a Newly elected officers for the A~. 
minor operation On the mouth of an 

sociated Women students will be in· 

Classes EICt~t Officers 
li'or Next School Year 
Mcmber~ of the fre$hman, soph

omore, ~nJ junior classes elecled 
olIicers for the next school year 
at their respective class lllcetin~, 
yesterday, 

Next year's sophoilloces will be 
leOld by Gary B.lI1ni~tcr, president; 
Spencer Marsh, vi(;C president; 
Dortha TIllman, i>CCretarYi Boyd 
Weed, treasureq and Sanllra 
Whirr, a~sociated students repEe
~ntati\'e. 

Future juniors e1ectet\ were Ron 
Kinley, president; Kay Knuckles, 
veep; Joan Bickentaff, ~cretary; 
Bill Hillman, treasureq a,nd Mike 
Anderson, social c~irman. 

Seniors of 1954·55 will be head
ed by Maurice Legare, president; 
C.1rolyn Kolden, \'~p;, Margaret 
Tocvs, secretary; Don Di~on, 
tre,lsurer; and, L.,rry Srrickland, 
social chairman. 

" , 

Winn.e r of tla. "W" dub 
"Ugly Naa" ~DI •• L by popular 
(pcdd) yot •• Ia Dr. Alria Qual). wlao 
captured a malority of peanl.. to 
ae. Ollt Ilia c:I_.t oppoJleoi. MCIO' 
Adcuu. QuaD.' dean of meD. 90Dd 
aatundly .toyed ia the l1lIIDiD9 10 
help the club JalM opproxilDately 
$15. 

unidentified patient. Their cautious 'stalled at 'the organization's annual 
-down-.in,the.moorh app(~~1:t was re- breakfast to be held at the Desert Oasis Br'le c' k 
warded with a chcxk for $100. ' Cover Salesmen 

horel, tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
Clay Swisher, Spobne. and' his N~w, _DC_-rs who wl'll be I'nstalled ' 'd "--- ) I h II de 

partner \vCre thr~n for- a' temPorary ~ UOJ<.1:' (Continue ...... pea.,. _e unc to a slu nt solicitors. 

City 
')95$ by.an irate ~«,ltist in the tr«lChes' ~Je Shirley Peck, presidenti Cathy lump q~tions ,came from higher 'The drive.c:onducterl by Whitworth 
.of the Paulsm build~ng when they Weber, vi(;C presidentj Nancy Howard, bracket Du$i(lesSCS anC profasiQnal of-', $lUdents throUghout lhe' business dis-
mistook a whlle-clad . patimt for a secretary;' Mary Morgan, treasurerj lices, but small~r'Jist'ricts gilve willing- . tricts of Spokane was' su~cessiul 'from' 
,dmtaJ assi~tant and ,apprOached him Venita Peterson I social chairma'ni Joan Iy, according to their Iimitiitioll9. two points of view," Sauve said. "First, 
fOr jl·don~tioo. Barker; social servicej Shirley Guil-, Dick' Gray, nave Crosley, Steve it contributed materially to the HUB 
HoI~en ill a number of f~, seeing, ford, leadership; and Dorothy Bovee, Lowry, Bill Rusk, and Sauve distribut- fund; second, it was an oul$t~ndilJg 

np ,:vidence Of ~ clay cubes question- publigty.,' edt organized, and checked squads. piece of public relations work for the 
, , MISS ~ariori Jenkins, dean of' WI). • Th~, along will} student representa- college. -cd thei~ attack., en as to the 'where: k -, 

__ , men, will spea ,on the meaning and tives of Mr. Gray's advertising dass, 
,', r' , " background of A WS, and a short pro- owere responsible forJ It:tting "Brick Junior Class Plans gr,am will be presented. Day" on r.~dio, television, and the 

,T -' - .. , ke Ret pea-t ,minds of Spokane businessmen. 
h,UUn LQ,.. , 1 •• , E ·W' MrS: Jeanne Green, cbit{ Whitworth 

Loon l;1ke Y!'ilI be ~ site foe, the' ast 'arren Sets dietician; contributed her culinary 
annual junior classretreaUo be held p. . ~ T d services and volunteered tIle bciliues' 
on saturday, M~y 22. ~~ ':,', ,::lCmC .l~r: 0, ay" of the First Covenant church social 

'Speaker for the ,cv,~ot will be ,Rev. ."qoopy ~~! is ,the 'theme for: h"ll.· Mrs. ,Green was aide<1 by Mrs. 
Willi J .. _':.-1.1 of th F rth th - H,eltil loneS 'in providing' a..uee buffet 

. I am,', ~e', ,e, ou e Eu~ WarrC;!ll?i~c today~ at Loon, ,,' 
Presbyt~aii churc~ _ iq SpokallC: ,The Jakr.. . . -" ",;' =, I. _ .-.. ~' ~ - ~ ~ 
title of h!s': talk ~-'l Ix; :'0peration 'A~ari~ 'a~rl~ ~ ,being. planned. "II d:H' II n __ ..i SI 

- WIlI~6ut"::, '. ",\:.' , ,~ the C'¥eSl!> i~cllldini ba~l; .'101-, eBa ar , II ~8' ate 
.,', '~JUnic:q~ Ditdi.ng '~tioo a~: lqbalI, ~wirruDing, boating,'ilqd a, p.irt,y ~t Li~ac'Fe8tival' 
,to meet lJl the gym forycr at 9 a.m. 'and aOS$-COW1tJ:}' reI!!y fa«:, . -c- ' '," .Gor~oo>M~ea '!V!JI be an unkn~w-

cars will take them to the' resort oh . Th«;- piCnic. di.m is scheduled fci ing' mPn" attr~tioo:' for . ~ , ~I\ar~ 
the bke. I, ".~ , , < ~~.m.) ·an~ a ~ee 'tin)e will' fpllo'Y~' ,1~]) partr't~lht,-~',th'7- ,:,,~ell: at .. 

'Provided there 'jj goOd weather the -}:a~)1! tge ~ening th~e will be a: tend the Spokane ~Iac ,&:suval at the 
m.eeting will bC'kid'ob1iiJ'iaAlf~ere ,.,pr~,.'W~d,a ~win."i~de an ae- Memorial 5I:a!ii~: " , 
~n be sWimming and' bO;a~ng ior cord~OI1 duet by ~rb~ra Harder and, F~~~ing ~~, ~tival pro(p"am. the 

Phi Alphas Will Hold 
Picn~con ,Spokane River 

,Members of Phi Alpha, schofastic 
honorar', will hold a picnic at Bnwl 
and Pitchei 'park '011 ,Tuesday ~\'en
ing, May 18, aa;ording to Hilma Uli
john, presidellt .0£: the organi1:alion. 

:Food will ,be provided;" but those 
attellding should bri'lg thdr.qwn meat, 
w~~~ 'they, pref~r, Mis~' ~~john' 
streq(d., ' . 

ir~e Jarvis :uld Diicie Harder are 
the committee ip charge of food" 

, 0', 1 ,. :_1' .. ' .' 

',I 

FTA Chooses 
To"TI} Stlldent 
For President 

R;IY Creech. junior t'llucation ma
jor frolll Spokimc, was chosen presi
dent of Ihe Flllurc Teachers of Amer. 
jr,I, 111 elections Inst week, 

Others etected were Ann Carpenter, 
\'icc president; Marian Da\'is, treasur • 
er; Jan YOllng, secrelarYi Lois Schopp, 
Iibrariall; ant! BOllnie Hmlcr, reporter, 

Installalion uf oOicers will be held 
at Ihe FTA hanquet, Mond"y, May 17, 
at 6:45 p,m., in the Dining hall, with 
Dr. At-'in Qu,111 presiding. Joe Chand. 
ler, exccUlivc secrelary or the Wash
ington Edllc~tors associ ali on, wlll 
speak. Tickets may be obtained from 
the foyer of Gr.wl!S S)'nlilOlsiulll. 

Chandler will speak on Ihe "Profe$
sional 'fe.cher". 

Miss D~vi5 and Creech will report 
on the Washington edUCllUon F1'A 
convention held s~\'enll weeks ago at 
Seattle Pacific college. . 

Jasper JoIHlsol1 is ad~iser of Ihe 
group and Mrs. Estella Tiff~ny, and 
Dr, Alvin Qu:dl are sponsors., 

The, m~u will include veal cutleb, 
fresh frozen peas, whippffi potatoes, 
fruit SlIlad,c <oI,ls" and strawberry short-
cake with Ice crC3ll1. ' , 

\ 
.; ClllMI) 
:, ~" 
,MNamLI 

. ..: ..... ", 

COBlCiE CHEESE 

'., 't 
" 

ARNOLD'S, 
1 " , 

diOi5C who Care to ~e part.~>:.: : ""G~~~:WerF' '. . ',' , . ~ wdl' go to:a local restaurant for 
j ,h \ ':£._ -'_, '11 be <-__ of' Siogwg and t;kfvqtlons around a' refreshments. • ' " ;, " ,. 

l'" '~ne''''lQnoon m"", WI act:" L_'-fir b ·.L I~"" 'I' I d ' 'I be ~~.iI." tli B II d t 
,RANeIS at, DIVISION, 

,.(" cha 'r :' -"~, '.. ' ,''''''. e y,'fle _C Wli coocu e the 'A,swn r l""~,~HI e" a, ar a-
rge, 'J' evenini. ,:' . ' , ".u: will ,c'onclF, the ~t;ning. 

, " 

!f I,. .: ~ .<f
o

• ,.oq ,~.. -~ !~j. .. ~_ ! : .. ' . I ' . ~ :~. ,-.~ .,~ 
'~'.ll Y , I: ; qCI (.., "D :;;: c;cc.E 
t, (~I,I}!. i··"~·\i'~~~lt\~,l· I ._ i'.'-·· ........ ~ .• ., .... "' ... - ......... , 

'I'. ,"" , j,~r,::,(~': '''ltiNTERS OF THE ~ITWO.-n-.I~ ,: ';,' ,,:' ,: 
,~~try;' ."",me, 'j, 

Ba~~;S..;c;, ·,L~~~iA~ PRINT~G COMPANY 

The pIece to, be . ~lipp.(Hn "vie ' - ,~ 

(ook 5;"'ell with Bell ' 
_ • 7' ~ .. ~ r~ " • 

N. ,101~ 'DiVisIon' , 

Earn $1000 
:This.Summer 

Here's your opportunity for plea
Hilt profitable 5ummer work witt. 
a Marshall' Fi.ld fami Iy-ownad or
g.nlzat;on. Openings for college 
men anil wo;'en to assiJt'the ditec

of CHILDCRA,FT work in you~, 
$tet.. Complet. training 

i~". ~rite 't.AI'$. Lour. Faist,. W. , 
23 ','I se .. nd Ava" Spogne,' for 
full perticule~ or for personal In
terview on camPl'l, be et the Ad
miniJtretion 81d9.. Mey 2ofth' b.- ' 
tw .. n, 1:30 elld of:OO p.rn: 

.. ~ -~;" 

~, , 

, . " 

, ~GiHs to "'ease Every Gr~duate , 
L~t U5 '.help you pick out the "iult right" gift for yoilr, favorite "grad" 

-' ,~ 

: from our complefe $el.~ction of wot"h~J. cosfume JewelrY. end rings. 

WatChes by Elgin, Longlne, Bulova, ana Croton, 

KLATT 
, 1 

JEWELERS 
N. 3 WALL _ OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 

. -: , 

YOU NAME IT by ~E ~z:;y-

" 

, I 

All Makes -' New or Used " c.,'" ,. , , 

a. J~ as $9.95 Down-usyPaymenls 

'5 0 5 C 0 
SPO~NE ~FFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
916 W. RIVERSIDE 

Your pen, too, can be 
as good as new. ;' 

, , f ~ r II ~ 
':r. 

No pen can 
be'banged 
up too badly, 

IIING YOUR 
,PIN. PIlOILIM5 
TO . 
DOC. GIAHAM 

W,707 SNMUI 

,r 
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" THE WHITWORTHIAN 

Pirates Make 
Tennis History 
In WSC Win 

Bulletin; Pirate nelmen took 
their eighth .lraigbt match 01 lb. 
MeDOn yeaterdoy GIl they 
• wlIm.,.d Gouogo, ,.(. on Whit· 
worth camPUK. 

* * * 
For the first time in tennis history, 

the Whitworth Pirates defeated, Wash. 
ington State's Cougars, 5·2, in a match 
on campus courts last Wedncroay. 

Friday, }.fay 14, 1954 Bues Vie 
For Top 

- - - ,~--', - .. 

with .'Cats 
TOlliOrrOW 

Tied currently with Central Washington for first place 
in the eastern division of the Evergreen league, Whitworth's 
Pirates will travel to Ellensburg tomorrow in an attempt to 
take the league lead in the double.:headcr scheduled with the 
~me Wildcats . 

BuDelin: nue. Pirate pitch. 
.ra pcuuded to lb. mound yea· 
terday agailut Goua!l~ aa Tom 
Mul.c:ahy twirl.d tbree·hit ball. 
to beat Whitworth, 8-2-
Starting pitching assignments are' 

not known definitely as yet, but it is 

i>elieved th;lI Bob FlIlnie and DOll: 
Gum will draw mounu dUly at Ellens. 
burg, accordtng to COdeh Art Smith, 

The PIrates mm'cd into the tie with 
Central Wednesday afternoon when. 
the Whits defeated Eastern at Stan
nard field, 7-4. 

It was the seventh straight win for 
the Rues, who had dropped their sea
son opener to the Couga~s at Pullman. 

Win. Again 
Sig Hanson won in three sets, 6-4, 

5-7, 64, Dave Wacke~barth' defeated 
his opponent, 6-1, 4~, and 6.4. Jack 
carter woo in strOlight sets, 6-2, 6-4. 

- Whits Battle 
Savages Again~ ·Surpr.ising Performers on" tb ciDder 

pezibil' au. ....m9 haft' be.at 'Whitworth'. tnrc:k =- Down abon. F*nt 
row; I.ft to 'right: l1li1 Gri.r. Antie Stneclde, Ge_ powen. JIMT' H~~ 
Phil Sweet. Mauric. I.e9cue. Sec:aacI tOw. lefl' to-rigbt: T,.SlUgaziiatm,· 
XYGIl Phillips. Stan Quade. GCQT Bmmiat.er, GeoIv. TJaeia. Third row: 

Big g e $I b low of the game 
came ill the fifth inlling when 
Tony Radnich hit a three-run homer. 

Larry Jones started elf the big.
inning for the Whits with a single 
into left field. O. L: Mitchell sacri
ficed Jones to second, after which Bud 
Pocklington' sin~led, sending Jones to 

Fred Bronkema won 6-8, 6-3, and 
6.2, and Deryl Moses lOst his sin~les, 
8;-10, 1-6.· Wackerbarth and Carter 
liZt their doubles match while Han· 
son and Moses won. 

Next w~k the Detmen face a hea\'y 
schedule, plOlying Wenatchee Junior 
c:?,I~e here, Monday; Central at.EI-' 
I~rg, Tuesday; OInd r:WCE - at· 
Cheney, Wednesday, . 

E ... ...,....n Meet Appt'OGcIl •• 
Next Thqrsday the Bu~ lea~e for 

CoacIl"Jiaa·J.oUDSbeny, DoYe'Gcd!alaer, Cbmi. lcabr, BOD Singley; Ollie 
Wlight. rid Bob Waid; , 

T.'red of the '~~e old salmon e\'eMJ . e 12 or 14 h--" Parldand;'Wash., forJthe- all<onference _.. " on'a $'Z ....... 

mei;t'at;racific:-'Lbth~B. , night? Why not go fish for your own Rainbow trout are being snagged 
''We ,hav~ good babace thtoogholii _. meal this weekend for a change? moody, with' silvers coming in' a dose 

the't~mroot liclhu'l"oubitandirig i.i~ second. Some flat fish are being. 
di..4dual necessary. £or' a 'confe.r"ence With fiShing just about In full SWing,', caught by trolling. 

, ' \ .. f it would seem that about now would, 
~QIlShip;',>aj(d:h:'CIylk;MlIrters~ be the ·best time to offer advice to The sOuthern lakes of"Washington 
said. !'We. ar¢"j:QfttmjpJatiilg not· mtet~ seem to ~ offering' the best fishing, 
jng. WjlC~~rtf{ 'in sirtgle!' play, en- .eager anglers. • wi'th the northern . lakes expected to 
dea'voring'to CoII~ttJte '00'[ efforts in Most of the fish thOlt is bcing'C:lughl improve later On in die season, 
doUblet:" " at"present is with 'single salmon' eggs , 
. ;1; '; _, . , ' ':'. ',., , '., Any and all complaints concerning-

-. .. . ~ 1, "eracity of th~ above i"fOrQ-JatiOri 
MeJt.~ .. 8~Mu~a,1 !S,~ftnaU ~ TOUriIey'" wm ,Go shOuld ~·'.Iddressed ' to' .. PrOf.' Jd-.n· 

Koehler, since it WilS he who gave this 

I~tq :~~l:it(2·:9-.i,t~of 3 PI.y~fT' N:~xt( W'~el{ cornt;r th~ ~u. SCOOP'?D ·the relaqve 

M~.:, id~Ur.ll11 sOf~ljI' tOutna, On"TIi~ay' night, Westminster stupidity of Pisci~ a~~ their friends: 

mci)i'·c:ompetilion,.,was fOl'ced into a pelted losing pitcheH>ick'scitfe'of'the' >. ,. · 
play~ last night as the team, com- threedorm.c!101bo with 20 hiB and 15 'Last -minute"tidbits-arriving ,in the: 
p(Bed of pla~'from LancastCl', 'Good- runs. .. nest shOW :that . the 'Pi~te golfers are! 
~, ~d <NaSon halls, blasted West .. ' Wednesday night, Steve Lowry. oon6Dili~g:,tci-~,drive d&per,'into the l 
oU~. hall!~'9~;' . "- "I' : J pi~ched" l! i tWo-hi,t 'ball" gajne ,,:,hile ,woods, as they droppcd"'a' 12-O-deQ,1 
, :N tWi? teamS 'will' playa best two ,walkinhn'foor ruils to'wili'the right' sion to 'MootaDa';'uiversity', yesterday 
, ~t·qt three series next Mondar., Tu~' to're-play Westminster, with the fina!: on the"Indian' a,ayOO,links.' 
'diy, 'and' Wedn~ay, aecotiJirigftd"a' scOre'''r~lliilg, ~5e1l.Lancaster.Na.~ ,Ca, o~i~ ,~ Welc1h o! '.¥OII,' .~i: 
d~OR by.t}Je iQt,.ramllr;l1 board, son OVer Whitworth.Washinst°n, 16-. shot ~ low'of 76, wluie 'Fred MbnQlian 

In previous games of the double- 6. "fired an 80" fOr 'the Pirates:' 
efunination tournament, Westminster 
hall drew a :'bye,-.Mimday,' May" 10; : -,r·, 
~hiJc Goodsar.i.iQcisfer.N;ison'd~1. " .. ', );',,:,;, " ' ;' .. 

'ed Whi'tw~~was~~~it~r~;1 .. \'.;' .' :i:'jw'_r",~say,:! l 
eoed &fi~alleri s't.~t! '. -~ ',stSv. ~ itiGJ?t-: 
DoubleEiiinin.1:ioW'M~tl ", ,... " . 

. Women's ~ir;unural" softball 'gilt!' ! whitWofthiliM~ 
underway last-night ~he!1 f~r teams;', t <" 'iCI10'.A/· ••• ' " 
McMUT!H,I"Balla'rd,'; East' Warren,' arid <,) ,;" \. • '., 

BRYAN'S 'IS the" <: West Wilrren, squared,. away in a 
double.elimination toofoament to end PI.c'-:tO' gall 
next Tu~.,,:. t" ' 

Betty Shafer, sports manager for ~ STO,:'IN TOD~Y 
W~'A, i~, 1nAarge."of 'the' toumameqt, , , B',-ry~'~", a-:n' ",', IIi:. S~o"n 
~hi.1e· 'Sylvia- GolOb serVes :IS softball .. 
supervisor.' 

p ... moNJZE 
YOUR 

ADVER#Si:as-

" ECONOMY'STATION 
One.qu.n.r mil •• u>uffl of the 

"Y" on Divilion 

Special Offer to Whitworth Stodents! 

F:REE GAS~ 
~ , , ' I 

One Gallon' with : every' Fiv~ purchased ' 

SATURbAY/MAY 15 ONLY" 
lI~IT; One g.lI!'" free p4r ~r Bdn9 your A.S.8."c.rd : • 

c' MAlttINt·S··' 'PAYLESS7 
, ..... , 

.N~ 'n06 DIvIsIon ' 

Hu ..... of,·_itworth,·~S~'~"a.oHn • 
o .,' ~ I, ~ 

j" : :MJ M :,'Jewelers~' . 
• · .. '.·faiI ... ISI .. ~:~~DS 
~'S~~ys WATCHES....!. ~TEST:j.waaY 

~Ra)iT AT'NO EX'TtL\'cosi~ :' 

~ 

Com" try our 0·" .... horses at rat", 

still $1.25 p"r ~our ... "ekdays .. n'd 

$1'.50 p*r hou r Sat .. ', Su 0.. and 
~ t holid"ys. 
~ . 

; MAC'S' 7 -Mil:! 5t ASLEt , 
I 
! 
". 

{ 
1 

Plione FA·I07'1 

! SALE! MEN'S 

ALL WOO,~ 

Slacks' 
.,l9t! 

~ ,"-

1 00 pair of men's slacks 
~ , .;-. . 

regularly sold ior ~12, 98, 
. , 

1~.98 and 16:98"000 i 

nOfiOhall~ odverfise(J·'in·: 

, ~squ;re'~ine\ni:1W 

at a "ew'''/ow''prrcerat" .' .' , 

The Cre~Cent.· 

Selfkt .form size, l;;.,e,:" 

all 'Wo91 fabrics in a' 

varietY of colbrs. 
,'" I ' , _ 

9.99'pqlr- ,. 

I Dow~taifs St~ -

, ,. 

Bent OIl revenge, Eastern Washing. 
ton's track team invades Whitworth 
tomorrow for a duel meet at 1:30 p.m. 

The Savages are led by Ron Chad· 
wick who posted 26 points last week 
against Central Washington as Cheney 
WOll, 72.59. They have also been great· 
Iy slrengthened by the returll of Myron 
Rasmussen,. their top· sprinter. 

_ Eastern boasts' of 39 ,wins out of 40 
meets in the laSt siX years. WhitwOrth' 
~ been die only team to stop Cheney. 
That ~mi:' two wetks ago when tile' 
Bues posted a 67Yz to 59Yz decision. 

, Ten 'meet records' were btoken la~t 
SatUrday when the hosting' Whitman ' 
Missioharies 'wOn tlleir own invil3-
tional meet by scoring;66~ pOints to 
Whitworth's 58X. Eastern Oregon tal
lied 27Yz, IJ<1se Junior ct;>llegc 14Yz, 
and Yakima 1unior'colJege had·7Yz. : 

The Pir.:lt~' Bob Ward ,C?ptur.ed· 
thiee':of tHe' 'broken 'recoriH,' Ward' 
br<?ke the Jhot,put ~~~f,49 f~t, 1O~ 
~ch~; the discus, 1~9 feet, 4 inches; 
and the jav~lin, 175' feet, 2 inches, 
.~ ,Ji:ea1;lS WPfl ~ ~ :with' a 

time of 515. Ollie Wpght t~ the . 
broad 'iuT1\~' ~th' ~'21 fex)(; 7 inch', 
l~p.'· .'. ,. 

third. ' 

Wayne Buchert next beat ou't a bunt.: 
scoring JOOe5 ;and sending' Bud to. 
third. 

Radnich then clouted' the ball out 
past the safe side of the 317 foot mark. 
scoring himself, . Buchert,' and POck--
lington. ' 

Larry Jones singled in the tight:h 
inning to score Wall for the last Whit 
run of the day.. , ' 

O. L. Mitchell was c:r~ited with the, 
win, although Bill Neinhuis relieved 
him in th~ seventh inning with bases 
full to stymie an Eastern thre:at by
striking: out' the"next- b:atter. 

<.. .. ~" , .-> finois ~WoriieD' ~'To 'M~t1 
EW,{1 Coeds Today;at 1:3«) 

Coach Floy'.McKee's coed tennis 
team meets Eastern Washington: this 
afternoon ''It I :30, in a" match COD

sisting-' of: three . singles and~ tw\>· 
doubles contests. , 
- In last week's play, the lady Pirates 
defeated Rogers high IChooI; &2 'IJD"

Rpgenl. courts, ~ then .l>eat tr(e;r,d. 
high sch~' a:l ~~tiY'#omes; &1, 

,.,1 
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t-My Chair', and a grin are oHered the D .... decn 01 the 

~n9ge, Dr. JUTin QualL .by outqoiJl9 deem.. Dr. Merton MWlJI. who haa 
.en-aci Whitworth conege lor the past 13 years. Quall came to Whitworth 
IlDt fall IIDd' WID appointed dean 01 meD and he lid of the education de
por1menL MIIIlD formerly ... ad aa dean 01 Greenville college IMlore 
coming to Whitworth- Whell h. left GreenmI., QuaIl replac:ed him aa 
dean there. MIUIIl rec:entiy reaign.edl Ilia peat at Whitworth to bacome 
claim of Canoll ~nege in Waulteaha. Wia.. und QuaD hID once mOl'e' 
'eplac:ed him. 

• 
I o -

Board of Trustees N allles QuaIl 
To Fill Vacant College :pean'Post 

Dr. Alvin Quail, present dean of men an d head of the education department, has been 
appointed by the college board of trustees to s ucteed Merton Munn, dean of the college, who 
resigned recently, President Frank F. Warren announced this week. 

I "He is admirably trained for this important position and has already had 12 years ex
perience as an outstanding dean," Warren said. "When Dr. Merton Munn, now leaving 

Natsihi To Come Out 
June 3, Prin,ters Say 

Delinry date for the -1954 Not- ' 
IIihi will b. about June 3, Fr~ . 
Lawton. yearbook printer, Qn
IIDunced this week. 

''I' ... ant to deliver the boob 
before the term a OTer." h •• a.id. 

Studenla will be Dolilied by 
... ay of the daily bulletin when 
they aUll' pic:k up their copy. ClC

corcling to Robertll Dwan. .ditor. 
, "Anyone wanting. QIL atPlual 
wbo plana to leaYe' before June 
3. Mould make c:ertain hia book 
is paid lor' in fQlI if lw WIlDIa 
it lDIriled to bim." she rembad-
ed. ' 

\Vhitworlh to go to Carroll college, be
came dean here, Dr. Quail succeeded 
him as dean of Greem'ille college, 
Greenville, Ill. Now once nlO~e, he 
slIcceeds Dr. Munn at Whitworth col
lege." 

Quail graduated from Statile Pad
fie college in 1934. He receh'ed hi~ 
master's degree at Ihe University of 
Washington, later earned his doctorate 
at Washington university, St. Louis, 
Mo. ' 

"1 have admired Dr. Quail for a 
number of years, having worked with 
him before coming to Whitworth," 
Munn said. "He comes into the posi
tion well prepared both from the 
standpoint of training and experience. 
I WISh him the greatest success in this 
new ventUre." 

Quail came to Whitworth in thl' f~1I 
of 1953 from Grecnnlle college and 
wa~ m~de dean of men to succeed Dr. 
Theron Ma~son, who had movcd IIlto 
the newly creatcd office of vice presi
dent early in 1953. _ 

On February 25, of Ibis year,. Quail 
was appointed head of the cducatiOll 
department. He has t~ught educa
tion and psychology classes throughout 
the year. 

According to \Varren, an an
nouncement will be made at a later 
date concerning the positions of dean 
of men and education head. 

'~In the meanume, tentative plans call 
for Quail to continue in his present 
capacity until Munn leaves late this 
summer. 

Student Executors Start 
Annual Gathering Today 
_ Delegates to th~ annual spring con

,vention of E,'ergreen conferen~e ~tu
d<;nt executives registl;red this morn
ing for two days of business meetmgs 
and seminars. 

Spokane Advertising association; Ron 
Broom, news editor of the Chronicle; 
and Fred Ridenour, editor of the Wlrit-
tllor/lrian. ' ' 
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Saturday morning business n~~etlllgs 
and sClmnars will begin at R:JO and 
last until II :45. A buffet luncheon 
on the Commons patio will be held, 
with a western Ql13rtct entertaining. 
Other meeting. wLiI fill thc afternoon. 

Ail oproing session with a seminar' 
011 "Public Relations in- Student Gov
I:,nment" was led this morning by 
Dannie: Goldsmith, University of Bril
ish Columbia; Ben Castleberry, Central 
Washington College of Education; and , '. 'w' k E . / . I I d Bill Sauve, director of pubhe relations, 

Commencement ,ee , ,ven~s nC u -e W~~;:th~ ~rliamentary pr~ure Over: 2QO Sign 
For Next Fall , wiu carri~ on by lkn Johnson, vice' 

Inveslletures, Arts F estiv, aI, Recepti, on presi~ent of p'acilic, Lutheran college. 
Ke!l Cohr, Western Washington, 'Over 200 ne\v freshmen and trans.. 

, , ,-- '. CQl1ege of Ed\lq.tion, a~sted. Miss fer students have already registered for' 
Approaching, commenceme,nt ictiyi- "Robe 'of Freedom". ' direction, 0{ Prot ~~ Koehler, Mil Marion, J~nkinsf dca,n of women, ~as ,the {all tum . according-to' reports from 

ties more than a week in length will The f"~ulty "",i!( cxtend final' fare- abo ~ p~ese~te~L~~er. t~~~~,~.!r:~~: ·}9jW'~"i.rI a third_training, w,.,.po; " the olIici Of:Hdinutli lkkowie'S,' direc-
include the first and second. imesti- wells to the departing, ~ors' at a 'DedI~t1on Of the btt!e Cha~I, ID ''Ideas in Soci~ PI~nnini'',. " . tor of admissions,' ' , 
tures, $enior-faculty breakfast, a fine breakfast on Saturday, May 29, at 8:30 memory of Claren,ce Edinger, fonna' . • Alter a special.1uneheon' in the Dill-, At· this time Jast ye~r Whltwor-tn 
arts festival, the president's ceceprion, a.m. in the college Dining hall. student leader, will be observed OIl ing' hall studcnts will confer in Me- "had' . --' bo 't J'2" I' 

2 30 
' . , recelVo;u ,a u .. app lea· 

.lId' a Baccalaureate vespen service. , Second investiture will take place - 8uncby, June 6 at :,. ~.!l1. as II part Eachran hall foe all inform~l business tions. By !h~ end of AUgUst 1954, the 
ClimaXlng the week's events 'will be during the special yearly commence. of ~en~l. actlVltl~. • meeting. _. new student registration is expected to 

the ; 1954 . Whit.Worth COI11!l1encement' ---ment honors. chapel, Monday,' June 1, ~llOO 0{ semon, parents; alumnI, More business will be carri~ on exceed the 326 mi!.rk. , 
exercices held in Graves hall, Monday, in which awards an~ honors to out· fa~lty, and {nends will take' place from 3~45 ,p:m. to, 5:~~ p.m. in Me- 'States rept'esented:so 'far aie W:nk-

,Jupe 7 at 10 a,m. ,standing '~embers 'of th~ smior class ,that ~nday ·afternoon, fr~ 2:30 to Eachran hall; _ cOo.crrning proposed ington, Oregon, Idaho, California, 
. ',AddreSsing the 131 gra!luates at the will be presented. 5 p-.m: at the home of PresIdent and clinics and'lIwardL Wyoming, Montan!l, New Jersey, and 
64th annual commencement will be The Fine 'Arts festival will be held Mn. Fra~ F. Warren~. ' Frid~y night. a banquet dlllner will North Carolina. F()r(:ign countries ill-

. lla1ph Waldo Lloyd, president of Mary- Friday; June 4 in the F:ine Arts build- _ SUndilY ev(:ning vespers at~ 8 p.m. in be· held in' the Dining hall, and a dude Th.,ailand, Bta~i1, and Korea. 
ville college; Maryville, Tenn. ing at 8:15' pm., with the A capella" Tiffany chapel will consist of a BOle- post-meal' discussion' on ''Making Use According to Belio'wies, next fall'. 

He will address the assembly on the choir,' orchestra and college chorus calaurea~e service for gradu:it«. Presi- of Public Media", will be carried on regisltation should' ex~ro or top: the 
topic, "What Christian Higher Educa'- participating. "dent Frank F. Warren, will speak. by Clement Stearns, president of the 800 mark. ".': ' 
lion Aims to Do". Special features of. the evening's pro-

First invesllture services Will be held gram will be !l number by tlte "Choral-
Friday morning, May 28, at the: 10 alulns", former me:mbers of the A:ca-
o'clock convocatIOn. pella 'choir, a selection by the brass 

Dr. C, J. Simpson, English d~part- choir and one by the string orchestra. 
ment head, will $~k on the topiC, A special art exhibit, under ,-the 

Mazna, Bollinger To Assume 
Editors' Positions Next Year 

Joanne Mazna has been selected as 
editor of the Whitivortlrian for the 
1954-55 school y~ar, by the executi\'e 

, cqmmittee of the Publications council, 
and Mary ElJen Bollinger, this year's. 
observing editor, was appointed. the, 
new Natsihi editor, Prof. A. O. Gray, 
annOunced this' week. . " 

Others chosen pyt1!e council w~e 

Barbara Bertsch is a sophomore art 
major from Seattle. , 

Ron Zirkle, who is an advertising 
major frorn Port Orchard, Wash' l hOls 
hdd the position as advertising man

"'ager of t~e newspaPer. Ken Dc;gern~s 
is also an advertising major, hailing 
from Medford, .ore. 

Sieler Finis_hes Welcome Wee~- Preparatil!Rs; 
Implores Non-Participants To Star at, .H.o"-,e 

Finishing touches arc being Iflade on 
plans for Welcome: week, orientation 
program for incoming students, ac
cording to Gordon Sieler, student body 
vice president. 

New students will start arriving on 
campus on Monday, September 6, and 
they will be kept busy until Sept. 11 
with activities to acquamt thel~' with 
the campus and each other. 

"Returning students can also play. 
',an important part in the program

by staying home until Wednesday, 

Sept.' 8. It is most important that 
only thosc haying a part in the orienta
tion program' be on campus during 
this time," Sieler stated. 

In order to be allowed to return to 
campus early, a student must have a 
pass signed by both Sieler and some 
one in the business office;' If he does 
not obtain this pass, he will not be 
allowed to eat in the Dining hall or 
stay in the dormitory. 

Welcome week committee is made 
up principally of dormitory presidents, 
organization presidents, and class 
social chairmen. 

Members of the welcome committee 
will also be available to give infQrm3-
rion and. transportallon. 

A 'sign on Division and Wall' Mreets 
will dIrect students to the c:unpus, and 
the grounds and building~ will have 
we/come signs displilycd on them, 

Barbara Bertsch, as obser-:ing editor of AssOciated Men Students To' Run.Off 
the Natsihi, Ron Zirkle; business 'man-

ager of'the Wlritu,ortl!ia". and Ken, Final Elections on Monday, Tuesday 
Degerness, business manager of the 
Natsihi. ' Final' elections for the Associated 

Miss Mazna is a sophomore from Men students organintion will be 
Spokane and is majoring in journalism. 'held' next' Monday' and Tuesday in 
She has been associate and feature the·foyer of Graves gymnasium, Ernie 
rditor of the W/lit,vorthi!Zn during Wall, chairman of,the organizing com-
the ~t tv.'o yean. ' .mttic, has announced. 

In applying for the editor position, Results of th~ prelimi~ary elections 
Miss Mazna requested that the scholar- . 
ship for the editorship be raised fronl which fopk place last week Iiste4 Mike 

~A AnderSon, sophomore from Spokane, 
the former $3~ per year to .,..50 a and Di k M h f 
ye<ar., ~ sugestioo wi,1I be present- , c. eycrs~' sop. omore rom 
ed the 5ch I h' 00. d' d tu Seattle, nmmng for prestdent. Runner-

d 
ptt '1 forO 111 I~d tJ~' an s -: up will automatically get the position 

en l;ouno COI'ISl era on. 'of"de of the 
,Miss Bollinger is a junior from Vice prest nt group. 

~tt1e and Christian education major. Runnipg for secrttary are Deryl 
She has been observing editor of the Moces and Bill Lovick. DenIliJ Man. 
Nanihi and soaety editor of me WAil- lum and It~ Del Mar are vying foe 
~4in_ tre.uurer, amI' Marlin Muse aDd Walt 

Spangenburg are up for the position 
of P.'t,blid ty chairman. . 

At(.;\advisory council COOlposed of 
representatives of each men's dorm, 
and Town club will be I e1c:cted. First 
meeting of Ihe new officrrs will be 
next Thu~sday in the baseJn~nt of Bal-
lard han at ] I a.m. . 

"We are happy 10 see i~terest grow. 
ing in' our new men's organization. 
We have some_good leaders running 
for the offices, and we venture to pre. ' 
diet aD active initial year,". Wan ~id. 

§cme activities tentatively planned 
for the oominl year are an AMS c0n

vocation, biB brother djly, dad's day, 
terVicc day, men's ~" and 
open dOnn far men._ 

flWelcome Travelers' _._ _in 
.... WUI _It ~ 

II'Cdfic ..... rlD9 Bpokcme Oil I_t hilL fiIlClllced by CI c:Ja.ck b 
IlaG d,oDatetl by'th. treAmcal c:J.. to better WldttrMtJ. publlc: relatloaa. 
aNd to a1I99ett to --.. .... tIIat 8pokcme Ia tU ~ 01 lIO.etlUag .... 
beaide.,Gouap UJU~. J..a to ri9bt are G-. laaaWer .... t .,..-. 
~_ cIaM,~ 8peace IIanIa. tid. year'. troeIa d_ ......... t: 
~,Iilt SaTe, "dol' ol pUlSe rei ........ tINt eoa .... 
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~Tuiiion' PI(In',~~B,', ' r.in, '. :ns 'Nlices~ary; ': :; Good Cj'\,,,::" 

&nior':' ,Mixes 
Jlaltter~' Books , e ' l:)oorUJI.~, ' 

"'w 'h II' , d '. "f h 'I'll' , 'rath'er high, c"om'pared to the S'lx"~r c'e'nt the Forth. Lord ~. " hit,wort CO ege sa optJon'O t e, 1-' r- b a .un ... ,. 
tion ptal} has brought forth v~rj6~s comments bal1k'chal-?es.' , , - , '; ahield: , n • .I,O(ii' 

\' .. ,1 • ' , 

, ''>1", 'Triple Ro!e 
from the book-toting bourgeoise," ranging 'So if a student wanted to save a'JHtle, it will IA",.· 'Tt'l~ by /00" Wallace 

f "H D '~d '11 h' . 'would pay'hinr'something like $6 to borrow and gJafyl'" ~ " Shirley Reardon, senior elcmentary rOm, mmm, a\.l Y WI aV,e to Wrlte"a __ ... tho '" educatiQll major, ha5 been combining 
bigger number on the check." to, "Robbery! money from ,,. bank, a friend, or Pop. ' q...... mq.it. 

He withhold Ir_ the roles, of housewife, stuJent and 
It's a scheme to make me sell my car." But, even if one couldn't'do that, any thelll that walk 'teacher this year. 

Thl? Word ";ntl?rest" also Has people way you Ioqk at it, $ I 2 is fairly little 'to pay uprightly. ,Last August 28 she and Kenny Rear-
on thl? run and they are picturing hav- for the chance to go to school. Psalms 84~11 \\tIt: I don, also a seniOf" education major, 

~ were indrricd in Latah, Shirley'S home ing to pay huge sums of extra cash to Many ask why the-college adopted this -:-:. -;r.-~ town. 
the "den of thieves" in McEachran hall. whole idea. There are a number of reasons ~---~ =- - She Lilt .. 8.;on. 

.Before anyone packs his b;lgs and he~ds and they all boil down to sound business pro- Shirley is somewhat of an outdoors-

for the unemployment office, it might do cedure. f" ~ettR4E,4itfn,6,tIJ 'dte" 6 -1 wO{l1an, and enjoys such sports as ten-
them well to sit down with a pencil and The business office is tired of 'having to, nis, SWimming, ,and hiking. 

"I like to sew and I am very interest-
paper and do a little figuring and thinking. go out each year and bQ.rrow 50 to 75 thou- ed in Illusic," Shirley commented. ctI 
, Whitworth college will offer two plans sand dol1~rs from the ban~ iIi order to operate used to sing 'jll a girls', sextetle-atid 
for payment of bills next fall. The first is simply because too many students fail to pay someumes I 'entertain myself: by play-
simple. Pay the whole semester's bill in one their bills on tilne. ,,' , Jng the piano." , ,_ 
lump. ,~' , I -Last year, Whitworth ~ollege paid $3 000 Ika~.Sir;, In Slurley's family, attending Whit-

'~ :Inciuded lire some things oynieres,t ,worth seems to have become ,an esta-
For those who can't do this, the only interest on money borrowed from' a Spokane that pave recently haJlpened 'to qarth bU;bed tradaion. -'H~r 'two older 

other alternative is the much discussed Tui- bank. This year the colleg~ is on the bank's A. Steele, an ,.lumRus of YQUr collfge. ,sisters, Betty and,Geraltlinc;, are grad-
tion Plan which the college has rece'ntiy books for $50,000 already_' '" . ',; Per~ps Y?U. may be. int~ested in in- Dates of the college, while the Y(illng. 
adopted. ' , 1 dd't' t bo· f th« dm1mg thiS mformal3on In YOIlI: alum- cst sister, Wanda, is, a freshman lKfe. n a ,I IOn 0 rowlOg money rom e ni news column. ' Mab_ Who'. who ' 

I~effect, it is, a lot like de~ling with any bank, fac;ulty and staff members have had to This fall, Shirle:y, 'w, as one of' the 
I 'h d L_ h b h f Mr. and Mrs. Steele became the other finance company. Stipu: attons are t at go out an ve-at t e us es or enough money seniors chosen for Who's Who in 

k . proud parents of ~ins on'April 8, thus . , , 
il student must pay one-third, dow~ on his to eep gOlOg and while, ()ft_ their: travels they doubling the D\lmber of children thc=y American coll~ and: urtiverSities. She 
total semester's bill, and that includes room,., have run into a few representatives·'of.'state have, The twins have been named was student bo.!Iy Sc:ctetary during her 
board, and tuition., schools, who won't let a: stu4ent start ihoo1.' Mark Allen and Mary Evelyn and junior Year, "aDd "is >a mci4bcT of 

I II f "d " Lo.L d d Pite~, Furure tr'eachers of Atneri~, Using round figures, let us say, a student un ess a, ees are pal .. v,:,;, I, ' ":~_ -", • : 3~ 1 ~ pa~en~ a~ '. children ar~ oing
phi ,Alpha, ~'Life'Servia;. ":: ' 

paY!' $45 0 a semester for room, board,' and' , True,jthe fees arel~ess, but lJl every case .;~ !"','l ~ ,d~"~d ~{.' "MI ; -She~ h~':~m '00 h~' dor;mitory / 
tuition. This means he must pay $150 down a student pays them,',"U"r! " I.' t· .,' ,t 'I': ';, ~l'A'1 Jongn'cherishMr dream' 6f. "Mr. Cabinet; the veSpers ! coUunittei:, and ' 

'!.'I,":: 1,1, .,.~ I : :' Steele's is-:OOw'OOinidg true, as'gr-oond L 
at registration time and then make four equal There may be tbOBe wliofl00k,oJl',~rJi'ul~ hu-lbec=n 'brok'enand the,b)!Jsuuebdo i::::~'}.?' ~~, W~~~~T c~~erenc~ 
payments of $75, plus interest to cover the ~ion Plan. as regrett~ble.!;i\Vhat.,,(is r~ettabl~' ~f~e neW'th';l~ahl~~"~I~v,,!ii ~It, LSliir!ey.lbas lbCen;'seaetaiyi.w'Pmf. 
remaining $300. " ls,the attitude a grea,t many studehts·p.ave fStgoingf~atd[oJthe:sil~tUary1dni~. Loyd'\WaltZ sinCe: slie')"Cohtpieted her 

To cove~ 'the cost of financing student taken toward the college in the regard to pay- , , 1'!us unit, costing"$1I5,OOO, will fill a student teaching. In the past, she has 
members, Tuition Plan, Inc., which deals ing debts.' long'felt need, as the'congregation has been Miss Jenkins' secr~tary. 
with over 400 colleges throughout the CQUIl- ' S d Ch" 1 "incr'cised'!rem 172 members'in 1950 Reardon's Plan for S_' 

, tu ~nts. a! a, rlstlan col ege shou~p. ~ to 530 members this year. Much of Teaching and 'acting as c().Chairman 
try, will charge a flat four per cent fee for. the last to fallm a,duty qf mora}..responslbdt- this increase has been du~ to a spiritual for vacation Bible school in Latah has 

,the m,oney they lend a studen~ during one ty ~nd yet theYlbav~.\ ~No GI!~:h,as done thil\ ~wakenj~g in.. th'i5 c~uhity, occupied'.$ome of Shirl~'s'time dur
particut'ar semester. ' " deliberately; thoughtlessly mIght be a ,better _.br~g?t about by, Mr. Steel_e's 'strong jng the summer months, "She also has 

;, , ' ,'Us.ing~t~e,figu;fes st.ated abo~e, that mea~s word; , ChriStian leadersl)ip., 'worked in her father's store and helped 

a student us~ng the Tuition Plan will have to ... ~t 'i~ high tirh~ ail th~se' -hr ia~lt~s~ ,~'We hope' tJii~ jbformati~n"~m~j)x~ , . ,~~ in:,the loc':aL'~t offi~. -- - ; ,i ' 
. , $' f f' t ' ' d -b·I·' of the type which could J;e mduded" 'Nat summer ]{enny and J are 

pay a maxlmu~ 1 ~" e~ ,9~ one semel! er. " sume, responst f fty t9 themselv,es, to, in your column, as we are'certain other going to work in Sequoia na~ooal 
, , Nobody, is,.trying to ,hide the fact' ,~hat-- the,college, an,d above all~ to Chrtst. , ,alumni.,would be lrite'rested' in news ixirk in California," she'said, enlhus-
this, arr'angement means a student must pay Just because He·paid the supreme' d~bvtor of ilJs kind. ' " iasticaiiy,' a1 the:' pril6pc'ci: (,t" p.edii's~ 
something like 12 'per ce~t interest on his loan 1;1s alJ is no excu~ to'Iet our "smailer" onell,go Sinl;erely yours" ; .' v~sit' t~. -the '.G91de~ ".~talC", >_"~ml~s 
wq~n,.figured '9n a' yeady basis: and this is, neglected;, .. , Jessie Kinnear !::n;:":e!htf~fi!!~ber;~~J~~~' 
,I ,_, I • I • ~ ( , ' ' 
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~'When I &aid PGT aH.ntion. I aaeaut to lIle. Wartllall" 

The Whitworthia~ 

,~ ". ~ 

,Sag~c~o~~ ~~iors ,4~vise~.,Hi~s~, ~~~'!i'm~#g, 
To Get'in' Mood for Final ~xa,nis ,Cramming 

bY Dot Ti/l~n those with paren'ts, awaiting the hard~t fin~, do~'t' study.for an;:~ 
Looming on the horizon of every stamped envdope complete with fatal the othen,: it takes, too .much time, 

Whitworth student's ~i,nd is' a fact document it' means getting, down to and try 10 visualiil: questions that may 
mO)'it <?f them have been 'repressing business pretty soon. - be asked. . , ' 
into their subconscious. Finals are , Methods of effective student evalua- If this doesn't work it will Jl:3ve 
only ONE week away, , , , lion vary from the brief two-question you staring at the, blank wall, witit a 

This may ml:3n nothing to s\l~.Qeck "quiz covering the',entire,semestcr; to mind to match. ' '", 
worshipers, brass' knuckle artists, or the simple' 153 ,essay ,questions, foot- BI<lck coffee made from huit week's 

I ih\ellectual test.exchangers, but for notes included, given in your one-hoor grounds 'is, guaranteed to keep you 
. , course, ~wake and in a sitting position, that 

Semor Know. Ropes is, unless you're used to strongtt brew. 'Lost Items Go 
On Sale 'Soo~', 

Even the most difficult final, how- About 9 p.m. it's always nice to trot 
ever, can be 'overcome successfully if '~ver 'ti> the' Comm~ to get a i','fix" 
you follow the advice of sage; soon·to-' and a good seat for Dragnet. (Relaxa- ' 
be.black-gowned; seniors.' ,ti\)l1' is a. must' ilfter 30 minuteS of 

by Dot Tillman' The w~k - before finals they' wili ' 'grueling book pounding).' 
Are you lost? No, not another ser- say, should be d~yoted e,ntir~ly to Grrrn- . 

mon, but merely, an advertising, blurb .swimming, playing tellnis, examining Returning to th,e four walls and 
from the lost and found office in the the wooded arCliS by mOOnlight, sur- 1356 pages of reading left to do befOre 
ad'Pinistration buildi~g. rounding ~ampus;,and in general; "Iil(- 8 in the morning, one attacks his task 

If you're missing a left.handed foun- ing it up:'. This is sup~ed to sue- ' with all the ferocity of an Easter 
tain pen, that button off your pink ceed in getting you in ,the ,right mood, : bunny. 
skirt, or maybe one small collie dog, for come what m~y.' Eat, sip milk- " "'After a valiant skirmish of some 
a boyfriend, or ;I four-point grade av- shakes, and be' merry, for 'soon w-e'll .J 4~""injnu'tes the ilievi~ble happens'and 
erage, rush right over to claim your be drafted anyw~y, they 's~y. ' ;one m~ good $tu~en(biteS . the'm-at-
own, ,The aqthoritarians will then'tell you ,uqs; a victim of high, living and low 

Articles hot repossessed soon 'wHl be' ,"to setde 'down the night Defore 'yoor . ,~I{Xld' ,c~t., ' ' 
returned to th06C who turned them . , 
into the lost"and f6und desk.' " - 7, , ' , ,<, " ..' 1 

Don't ex~t to run into a gold mine WHAT'S IT TO YOU? ' 
of folding mODey, however,' or haven't ' " ' • 

you ,heard th:\t the stuffs searcHr Eisenhower Issues 'Keep Mum' 'Order 
so Mr. Snyder '~ys. ' 

, ' 'by NalleY CrOyle' , 
GO AHEAD ALPHONSE •.. President Eisenhower issued an order '00 

May 17 to top administration offiCials to refrain from talking to Senate inv~ti
gators abOut discussions on the McCarthy-Army hl:3rings, 

'McCarthy's immediate r~ction to the order was a yelp that his, hearings 
cOuld, nq lon~ be, t¢ied ,00,' but he can go ahead- withoUt the testi~ony 
of the oIlicial~ Ei.senh"nver ..tOIlb\Ctcd." , ,,', ""',, , !,' ,--, 

" SEP.WAY B~LL,PASSEs".' ... With the' passage"Of"the'~'1LaWreDc:e 
, , Seaway biU by Congress, Chic:ago and DetrOit CaiJ1'IOOk':fonvard to &can-going 
, shipS bringing cargQe$ directly, t~,'their clocks witbin"tet:I"yeak. ',"""" 'W,:I 

The ~way wiil provide' a 16OO-iiUle all-\\'iiter'' roure~be~"<Disluth, 
''-~inn~;'atid ~oOtt.~l;'Ca'na~,<and Witl iDV~Y'C sevml~"'~eeti~~ 

treal and IA~ ~tario., COst1fr:hhe tJsjvill' ~/"91'i:r,Iillioa. ~ C'4nida:~U 
'spina 182 million'loli ,lhi1 PrOject', 'h"'" ,,,I N ;,,~, I': ,'~'.>"" I" 11<'11,>1"1 

'I.', it,is'it:krlrlia~,'thJ.t'4S)hUlli3b tolls of carso a J'CU will be'~Iaf' 
through the seaway. This toeaI eueeds that of the PaJwna canaJ by' 40 per , 
cent. 
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':E~e~8" l~epo ... t
Jfrisco Confab 
Developments 

Dick Gray ~nd Da\'e Crussle)', past 
.and present student body presidents. 
J'eturned from the annual conference 
of the Pacific Student Presidents' as
,sociation in San Francisco. with new 
slants of student government prob
lems and assurance on Ihe place of 
'Vhitworth college among colleges of 
the Pacific coast. 

; ,\ 

''Our primary reason for going to 
the conference was to rai$"f! the stand
'jng of Whitworth college in collegiate 
circles," Gray said. 

Hear S.mlnan, DUcuulolllJ 
Ses's.i~s of the three-day confab were 

beld May 13,15 QI1 the campuSes of 
Stan(ard university and 'San Francisco 
State college, :lnd headquarters were 
in the Whitcomb hotel. 

~ Ze Artistes', I .. to ri9hL Shirley MorriaoG. •• Ilior nlll 
Mereer bland. Bee Bray. frealuDan froID San Di.go, Cedi!., IIl1d &ito 
Aescb.l.i=CIIl. .. a.i« from Colfax. all cut mQJ_ are Ihown putting the 
lDuter'. to.ch _ their pamtiap. wldc;h will be _Qg tho.e e:dUbited in 
Cowilt. Ji},ra.y of the fuhlr. Fine' Art. fealiTaJ to be keld ~DC'8.eDt 
__ k-eQd. 

',' During the sessions, which were 
. made up of 00th seminars and p;!nel 
discussions, Gray and Crossley heard 

.a number of leaders., ~ , 

A WS Begin~ 'Ma~ing Plans . 
For Summer Visitation Work 

Among these was Richard L. Evans, 
leader in the Mormon church, who 
Ilpoke to' the group' of his ten-point 
fociniJla for, success. 
, Dr. J. W. Sterling, president' of Stap, 
focd uruversity, presented the topic 
-of judgment in leadership. 

Idea Pro9'e Valuobl. 
"While there arc not' a great many 

new ideas disseminated in a confer
en~e of this type and duration, the few 
that- were presenkd were' valuable to 
those in attendance," Gray said. 

- 'PI,ms for the Associated WOOlen 

-Students' Summer Visitation program 

are' already underway," Shirley Guil

focd, leadership chairtnan~ reported. 

Biggest event in thi~ annual under

taking is the Big and Little Sister con-
tact systcin. 

Cathy Weber, gen~ral chairman '0£ 
the project, wistKs to encourage the 
participation of all girls who are i n
terested and willing to devote their 
time to the traditional get.acquainted 
stint foe incoming freshman ~r1s, 

, Among the ideas brought Out, which 
; Gtay advocites~ 'is a' fall' retreat for 
"student leaders in which they c-an dis- Each pr~pective' coed from a, major 
,cuss the probleins facing thein'm the area Will be assigned 'to a'student with 
''coining year, and ~ome better a like major or interests, who will call 

, ;~u~nted'wlth each other. ~ iii person or Qy phone to extend a 
.. ~ • "';;, >;H 

~W AA-:,Memb~~s, '~nitiate8 Lea!e TOday 
Wor -Spiing 'Retreat 'ilt DiariIond Lake 
; MemiJeN. and initiates' of, the V(O- Bickerstaff, are Priscill:. Buchin, initia-
men's Athletic association will leave tion; Shirley Ginther;program; Helen 

, clmpus tJ:Us·afteTnoon at, 3:30 for Dia- Greiner, 'transportation; Betty ShaJfer, 
~mond Jake,' for:~r !lIlnu:it'spring re- f~;, F!!!n!:~ We;t" publicity;" and 
'treat." ,- "j, _:" . "}', " • ~ ,,", ! Marilyn, Miller' and Sylvia Lund, reo 
, 'Jnitiati~ cmmbnieS -for new' mcin- creatioo. 
~ben- WiIJ:bC' h~ld dUs ,evening. A pro- :lJ'he :price is 75' cents for campus 
;gram will-' also 'be presented by both students. ' ' 
-tile-oId,-and··new'members, part of Retreaters,will return on Saturday 
w~cIt will be cxll;lllporaneous. { afternoon around 4, 'according to Miss 

There ,will also be ran instaijation J}i~mtaJf. 
of officers at the meeung. Those to .' ' 
be installed are ~tty Sh~i:r; ;pr~i: Pirettes Pick Greine; 
dent; Barbara Jkeman, vice.]>resJdenf; ,For President's Position 
Barbara, Hughes, sep-etary;" Aim 
Woodruff"devotiolial chairman;' Shir- . Helen Greiner was chosen president 
lej Ginther, sports mana~rj Mary Lee of Pirettes, wOmen's lionorary, in dec-

L dtk · b tiOllS last week., 
u e, points manager; Bar ara Other officers elected were Liz Paul-

Harder, treasurer; and Marilyn Miller, SSOIl, vice president; Joyce Geidt, sec-
publicity. 
. ''This retreat will be a time of r~L retaryj and Joyce Shriner, treasurer. 
and recreation,", Joanne Bickerstaff, 'The organization' is now making 

jlrrangements for their annual alumni 
general chairm~n,erriphasized. ' breakfast to be held at the Ridpath 

Swimming, baseball, volleyball, and hotel, Friday, June 4. 
indoor- sports will be offered. 1 Miss Marion Jenkins is group ad-

On the committee, besides Miss viser. 

personal word of welcome. 
Last year) Big Sisters in organized 

locations held beach parties, teas, and 
s~al functions for their proteges, 

During orienttlion we~k, this Same 
Big Sister will escort her charge to the 
faculty reception and the Big and 
Little sister party, auist her in get
ting accustomed to college life. 

Another feature of the summer pro- ' 
gram is the assembling .. nd sending 
out of bookleu, ,announcing over;all 
rules of proCedure at Whitworth. such' 
as donn hours and dinner 'dress, 

'Pre-Me~: To Sup 
At Granite Point 

. Granite Point P~rk at Loon Jake will 
be the selting for the Pre.-Med club 
picnic on Friday afternoon. May 28, 

Tennis,- -volleyball, baseball, and 
swimming will comprise the ceara
lion. ' 

'The committee member~ are, Joy.;e 
Geidt and Shirl~ l..nr<t,-p!~nn!ng 2nd 
food; Will.Wil1i;uns and Dave,Turner, 
sports equipment; Jim Mi'nardt trans
portation; and Lorna Schlichtig and 
Kathy Campbell. advertising. 

, THE'HUB' 
, r NEEDS' ,YOU, 

" 

HORSEBACK RIDING 
NOW AT ITS BEST ••• 

Como Iry our new horses 01 rde, 

still $1.25 per ,ho~r we.kd.ys ~n~ , 

$1.50 per hour Sol., Sun., Ind 

holidays, 

MAC'S 7·MILE STABLE 
Phone FA·I079 

....... , ..... ~,~~ .. ~ .... ~ ...................... . 
Hundreds of Whitworth Students Hav. Chosen • • • 

M ; M, Jewelers 
•• ~. for R~ISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES -::' $MA~TEST JEWElRY 

-CREDIT AT NO, EXTRA COST-

M M JEWELERS 
FAMOUS FOR'DIAM0NOS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 

West 807 RiY.nw. Avenue 
................. e •••••••••• ~ ••••• e ••••••••••••••••• 

-";. . ~ " . j 

Earn $1000 
I • ~ t 

This Summer , ' 

Her.'s yo~r opportunity 'for 1'1 ... , 
sant profitable summer work.' with 
II Mllnhllll Fi.ld family.ownod or: 

gilniziltion. ';q~~in9s for ,collog_, :"",h":,, ,i'''"i' "-:{!, " 
men lind wom';:' to Dssist tn. direc·:. _, ~ 
lor of CHILDCRAFT work in your' "},~;!,;~ 
horn. d.te. Complete troining~ i,,;~" ~ 
given. Writ. ~rs. Lauro Feist, W.~ .." .... 
2319, S.co"d Ave., Spokene, for 
full p"rticul.~ t6r(for·-~~.rkilt-; 

9 ' 

,.ew'or Used 

t.rvir.(~;~jIIps,: bef .. t Ihf)~· • 'l11iJU ;;'u. !, (;>~~~2 .. c 
"tW&fT.~tioI!! 81dg~:,.t~~y ~~ .;;.. .<: ,,"-,~ ~I' ;. ." t;':P.'r~ 
·~f;!K) .. !ld4:o&~.IYt .. , ~-.-.-, ~,,-"--.. ----.. -·_ ..... nw:-lWEl5JDE 
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MacRae Proves Modest 
In Post-Curtailt Interview 

by /()(Iflnr- Maula 

"Only great as I am g~I" seems 
to be the slogan adopted by Gordoll 
MacRae, singing star of Ihe sih-er 
screen. who was fe:ltured at thc Greal
er, Spokane Lilac Festh'al show 1,lst 
Priday night at the Memori,,1 sladiulll. 

The intcn'iew with the bamhome, 
33-year-old movie star took place on 
the D,lVenporl hotel me1.1anine shun
Iy after Ihe show. MacRae wore .1 

tux, and a brood smile, and a~ted con
fident, but not cocky., 

Sloc Holda Phlloaophy 

'To thine own self be true." he said 
sincere!)' in' answer 10 the Cjuesti01\ of 
his life philowphy, ' 

MacRae, who ,admitted he always 
wanted to be an entertainer, has 
dedIcated his life to presenting. whole
some acting and singing to Ihe: public . 

Surprisingly humbh: and I1n3551111\
ing 'about his recent fame, MacRae 
began his career in 1948 in summer 
stock companies after serving in World 
War H as a pilot over Africa and the 
South Pacific. While in the service 
he staged many benefits for soldiers 
and oven now he and his wife do, 
occasional shows at veterans' hospitals. 

Besides cutting records for Capitol, 
he stars on "The Railrpau Hour" and 
will be C:lst in the lead of the forth-

'Ski Cluh Na~cs; 
M'oses Pre8ident 

Deryl Moses, sophomore, SeAttle. 
was elected president of the" college 
ski club last Tuesday for the 1954-55 
term. during the club's last official 
meering of the'year. 

Other officers named wc:re Nick 
Chenoweth, fres,hmall. Orofino, Idjl .• 
vi,e presidenr; and Joyce Gddt, Medi. 
eal Lake, sophomore, secretary-trc;asur
cr. 

coming stfcen production of "01.1,1-
homa". !lis next a!lJlllll 10 be releas
ed will be "The Old Red Mill", with 
C,1rmen Dragon and Lucille Norman. 

Partial to drc.ullY tunes. and moody 
melodies, MacRae II:I~ been t~allled 
whh Doris I),IY in which they made 
"\Vest Point Story", "Tea for Two"; 
and "On Moonlight HOly", where Mac
Rae :md D.IY, Inc. revi\'etl old songs 
into hits. 

Life is filII of clll~:lrras~illg mistakes 
hut MacRae m~de his "bloop" in 
Iront of a full huuse in IIrnton, and 
the show wa5 A hit, evcn a knockout, 

Stili'S •• ' Stan 
"I W:lS in a play with Ray Bolger. 

He was 'Sad Sa'tk' nnd I was ~ mili
tary policeman. and ""'IS sUII~ed to 
grab him by the shoulder 00 cue. In
stead I punched him on the chin ~nd 
knocked him 'out cold," he recalled, 
she~pishly. 

Hobbies and inlerest of the Jin,er 
are golf ami his wife. TIley huve four 
children, and AfacRae, Wh05C home is 
in Noeth Hollywood, is kJ10wn to be 
a devoted husband. 

"Some day I'd lik~ to be Il spoke to 
support the HUB of the Inland Em
pire," he complimented on the city. 

PRINTERS OF THE ytHITWORTHIAN 

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY 
, 1 r = en 

,> ( " ... J r, 

KNIGHT'S D I N'E'R 
N. 2442 DIVISION 

:' ). 

GiNs to "ease 'Every Graduate 
.'Le' ~s help YOL! pick out Ihe "iust right" gift for your favorite "grad" 

frpm our complsl. seleclion of welches, coslume jewelry, end rlogs, 

W;tches by Elgin, ~ongins, BulovD, ond Croton, 

KLA'TT JEWELE'rtS 
N.3 WALL, . OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
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" THE WHITWORTH IAN FridllY, May 21, 1954 Whit Trackmen, Netters, Golfers Vie 
In AII.Conf~rence Play This Wee~end 

Diamond Performers 10.. Whitworth IIWI 

.priDg haT, beeD, tiDl row, I.ft 10 right. Art. PoddingtOD. Will Bowmcm. 
Ce_ 00rcL Lany Jone •• V.~ EggebracneD. DeI1llY Bo.~ Frank Mar
ahaIL Midge WiJlicnu. and Bill N'ein.bue. Sec;~ row, I.ft lo right. Coach 
Art Smith. Mculia Mu.., Cliff Goa. Pbil Si.k. GeOrg. Blood. Don Gum. 
O. J.. MitchalL Wayne Buch.rt. Ernie Wall Bill Seftldjicm. _ager. Ho
~ HaCIII. Saa Sliorey, Bud Poddington. Tony BadDic:b. and Bob FlnDie. 

Cheney Dampens Pirate Hopes 
'For Eastern Title in 9-8 Wln 

BULlETJH: C.nlai WcDhiDgton 
cinehed th. ea.tem dinmon 
E",ergreen crown y .... rday by 
IIWeeP.ing' a do~ble-b.ader from 
Eastern Waahing'ton at EIleJ1,l
burg. 12 ... !mel 7-1. 

." ..... 

its double,header with Cen.!ral Wash, 
ingtOil at Ellensburg, winning the first 
half, 7.(), and losing the nightcap, 5,3. 
Bob Finnie was the winner for the 
Pirates, while Gary Driesen was the • 
winner for the Cats. 

Pirate trackmen; tennis players, and 
golfers left yesterday to represent 
Whitworth in the annual AlI-Ever

green conference coolpetition being 
.held this year in the Taconla area, . 
with Pacific Lutheran the host school. 

In Tacoma's Lincoln stadium, a duel 
between Whitworth and Eastern Wash. 
ington looms for lhe 1954 champion
ship with Western Washington, Paci
fic Lutheran, and Puget Sotmd,. all 
in strong contentIOn, 

Tri-Dorlll Club Tops 
Mural Softball Loop 

N ason·Lancaster-Goodsell halls 
emerged last Monday night as 
intramural mftball champions by 
taking their second deciSion in a 
row, from Westminster hall, 3.2 
in a Special championship play
off game. 

Dick Scafe was the winDin&, pit
ch~ for the tri-darm team, as he 
stranded seven men on bases dur
ing the seven-inning game. 

The winners scored two runs in 
the ~t inning and on; run in the 
second inning to complete their 
scoring, while \Vistminster push
ed across their runs in the top of 
the second. MarY Adams was the 
losing pitcher. • 

~~f.~~~~~j~ I ~ .. ~ ~~~] 
, ~hu~k, Gearhart-' >':aJi-_ the winning - -Among minor sports, the most tradi- ;Ire eager-_to become_the' nucleus -of a 
.pil!:her for, the E~terners, With Ed tionally r~pected hav~ bttn coll~giate WhitwOrth boxin~ team. 
Angstrum, playing the hero role' for boxing and wrest1i~i Here at Whit- Our water-front rivals in downtown 
his team when his single scored Chuck worth, however, it has not been deem- SPokane couia ~ake ve;y nice campe-
ckarhart frorn second base in the last .ed adviSable 10 sponsor either of the' tition,'along with several of the other 
of the thirtttrith.' above named sjXlrts, , foe the. simple I~ge' SChads not So far from here. 
' Poddin9lon. Bo_cm- Shin. riason that there has been little or no Perhaps, withi~ a few yearS, boxiDg 
For'-thePirato;'~th Bu~ Pockling- material 'to woek with and no o~qvho might ,conceivably become a league-

ron. and Wi.1J Bowman .turned' in top' could ,properly cooth such·'teams. ~ :', '1pQIl$Oied' ,port.' It was QDly a iliart 
Per£OnnjU1C~, with ;Pocklingtori 'hit-. However, during the past few years, . while ago. that baseball became an 
tiDg a circuit clout in the _6fth and . a wealth of personnel h~ arrived here, ,Official Evergreen, sport. ...• _ 
Bowmall blasting a triple, a pouble, 'and some of the CIcesse.~ergi of 50Ille Iu foe coachiJl~ ~DJ i:ouId ~1 
and two singles' fo-hit four for si~ I» , -of thii ''weaJrll'' has manifested itself be run the'same way m:iny oilier ,teD, 
fore leaving in-the eleventh !pDiDg~' :inw3YS nol: ~ctly,becoming the coI- nU, boxi~g, and &ol{ reams' are run 

Whitworth first tOOk the' lead' in leae. " at ' other . institutions, with student 
the fifth Of! BI,td Pocklmgton'~ cirCuit ~ ,anTone, can see, just ~s th~e coaches. 
clout; togo':ahead morn~tarilr, 5 .... : needs to be an outlet for all this ex. Should the new Associated Men's 
. After the' Bues ~ed ,another ru. ,Cess energy in sports already sponsoeed Studen~ oepni~on become SUCCCS5-

aa the .~_ of ~C; ~enth, 'the ~v~ges. by _WhitWorth, so does there need to ful its first te'nn~ of operation next 
5lammed four runs acr06S the ,Plate. be an outlet foe men whose athletic year, th~ Is a very"goOO possibility 

_ After l)ick ~isney singl~ l? JCOI'C Ed 'intercits lie _alon~ -Jjn~ datin&: - oock -that WhitWo:rth's fiTS[ _ boxing team 
,A!lgstrum,_ Bill Hoagland hit a three. to classical Greece and Rome. ' might ~ sporI5OCed by, ~~t groUp as 

I1ID double., ~ < Iu far as boxing, goes, there a~ at its first project, With adminiitratipn 
. ~ ~ s-r.,' least a dozen, and probably more, who approval, of course. 

The Pirak$ evened the score once I ' " -. 

: again in the eighth on the ~treiJgth """--------~'---~-..-~~----------__r'1 of tllrec singles, two walks, and two 
Eastern ~rrors, giving" the Bues two 

_ runs. . , 
'The game continued scoreless until 

the thirteenth inning, when Angstrum 
scored 'Gearhart :frOm second on a 
single, .to win the ball game. 

Saturday, May 15,. Whitwqrth split 

for casual summer .. 
wear, it's 

perf~t for: summer , 
and vacation doings 

... faded denims. .,,- "'-- -

Sturdy and hardwear-

tOg. Men's sizes in . 
fa~~d blue~ charc~1 - . 

or brown, 3.9~. 

Matching· jackets, 
- " 

3~98. 

Store for men 

5tr:Ht -Floor . 

Sp~ial 9ffer to -Whitworth Students I 

·FRE.E· GAS 
One Galloh with every Five purchased 

- . '; ~ 

SATUR,DAY, MAY 22 O~LV: 
LIMIT: One gallon free per cer &,i"" your A.S.B. 'c.rcl •• 

MARTINIS ,PAYLESS 
Lowest price. on 'North Divi5ion . N. 7705 Divlnon 

~ WlDTWOIrrH STUDENTs INTELLIGENT? 
When sp~i"g 'arrives •. '.' 50 does "';monc .. : con5equently, the 
girl of your, dreoms is goill9 to receive & diomond. , 
On a "collage budgllt" it is difficult to get the most brilliont, 
lerg •. beautiful diemond you wont, so 10'11 suggi .. t this: Shop' 

,'any three-, stdres in Spokane before shopping at UM BREIT'S 
• •• then, use your own, judgement! 

.1.Ambrel~ CreJil Jewelry 

Cltevron·" 'Service $fatlon 

.outstan~illg performances of the 
season show Jerry Swan of Western 
with the best mile at 4:20 and Central 
Washington sprinter Don Pierce with 
a 9.6 century. 

Eastern Washington has the one and 
only Ron Ch .. dwick while the Pirates 
big gun is BqJ Ward. 

The Pirates turned the trick again 
last Saturday as they tt1ged Chene)' 
in a dual meet, 69Yl-61 liz. The final 
mile relay decided the mtet, which 
saw Bob Wud of Whitworth get four 
firsts and Ollie Wright two more. 

Ron Chadwick of Eastern scored 26 
~ints but it wasn't enough;' as the 

I 

Women Wind-Up , 
Season with Win 

The Whitworth women's tennis 
team wound up season play at Holy 
Names.yesterday.as they won two out 
of three singles matches for a 2-1 win. 

Season retard for the coeds stands 
at four wins and one loss. 

In other games this week, the wo
men nelters downed West Valley on 
Wednesday, 4-1 in a match played at 
Whitworth., ' 

Eastern Washington took 3 4-2 
match frOm the lady Pirates on Coon

,try Homes ,ourts, last Mond~y. 
"On a whole, the team looks pretty 

good, considering we lost SQ much 
turnout time due to bad weather this 
springt Coach' Flpy McKee s~id. "If 
Oil! the girls come ba,k, we should have 
a'very good, team 'next ~'ear." , - , 

McMilIan'Takes Crown 
In IntrlnnuJ'sl Softball 

McMillan hall toole possessIon' of 
the' girls' ~oftb311 intramural ,trophy'" 
Mon4ay, May 17,' as"1hcy topped East 
Warren, 9-3:10 'championship',play. 

.Nancy, Nutter: and. ¥arilyn ¥ill~. 
pitched for McMillan while Jan. Bailey; 

'twirled'for ~st,Wjlrren. ~-, 

The . double~Ji~in'3tion toUrnament 
bepQ ~ith Wc:st Warren losing: to 
East W,rren and Ballard, bo~ing to 
~cMiI!a,n halL ',,:', 

Tbc: two loserS, \Vest Warr~n and 
Ballard also battl~ Monday, with pit
~ers' Treva Rudni"k and Jan :Houah
ton defeating ,Yera Butler ad. Sue 
~ak~. 

\ 

Ruc relay te.1m, composed of lIil1 Grier • 
Gene Powell, h'an )'hilJips, and Marv 
Heaps won the meet in the final e\'cnt 
of the day. 

Pirate tcnnis representath'cs also bat
tle in Tacoll1a today on l"lcific Luth
eran's couTts. They drew opponents 
last night and staTted dilllination play 
at B this morning. 

Accompanying Coach Clyde Mailers 
to the coast were Dave \Vackcrbarth, 
Deryl Mos~s, Sig Hanson, and Jack 
Carter. 

The Pirates wound up their regular 
.season play last Wedm:sday as they 
beat Eastern Washington on Cheney 
courts, 5·2 for their tenth wil\ against 
two losses. 

In other action Ihis week, they drop
ped a decision to Central Washington 
in Ellensburg, 5·3 on Tuesday and beat 
Wenatchee Junior college on Monday, 
~1. 

Coach Homer Alder's wiIuw golf 
crew also is competing in all-confer
enee conlpetition this w-eek~nd in 
Tacoma. Jim Doherty, Fred Monohan, 
and Ed McKenna made the trip. , 

Western Washington is rated to win 
the tourney. Bennie Doyle of the Vi
kings shot a blazing 68 last week. to 
ledd a viCtory over ltIe University of 
British Columbia. 

PATBONlm 
YOUR 

ADVERnsERS 

Want to Save , , 

55 On Gas? 
WhitworthiilftS . 
Know ••• 

"BRYAN'S is the 
~ to"Soil. 

STOP IN_TODAY 

~rY.an.~ 
ECONOMY STA~ 
~u_rter mu' lo\Itt!of ... 
• "Y" 01\. DivhiOll 

.' 

, When vou pause ... make it count •.. have a Coke 

.' 

, 

T~EWC~E-S~~NT '624 Girl_rid .', ' .' .' :,:: : .: ;-. ,',-"; GL, 9006 -,". ' ": . , :..., . -., ..... -~ ~ Of" COtA.caA.(.OMIAHf .. 

, .. COCA&oLA -BOTTLING. INC. OF SPOIANE 

~------.. ----------~, • ",- • . • - I. 
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